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? Births.

PERKII'.-Mm eli It, at Victoria-terrace, Ttcdfcrn, Sydnnv, the

wife of A. H. l'on ic, of Qirlgatido, Gilgandra, fíow South'vValeá,

of ii
son.

PllASF.lt.-March 0, at 1 Oil,
Point

Pliicr-road, Woollahra, tliowlfe

of Albert Fraser, ola daughter. , ,

pyKl'Iî.-Mnioh 27, at Deepdene, Glcnmurc-ioad, tho wife of

Hush Al. I'yiit, of ii diuightur.

MASON'.-March 21, at his residence, Rookwood, the wife of Mr.

David Halliday Masen, of a daughter. Glasgow papers plcaso

copy.

MATTHEWS_Jim eh 25, at Cootamundra, the wifo of W. II.

Matthew«, of a daughter.

PAYNE.-March 23, at her residence, Amersham, Braidwood,

Mm. C. 13. Payne, ot ti son.

THOMSON.-Mareil 2 i, at her residence, T.dwnrd-strcet, Summer

lull, tho «¡lu of Henry li. Thomson, of a son.

Marriages.

BUIFF-WILS1H1U'..-Maich in, at tho l'itt-stroot Congioga
'tiiiii.il Church, hv the Itev. .!«.., JelTerin. I.L.Ü., Samuel Gem se,

til i ni Min of the. late Kew John Um II, to Louisa Alma,

daughter of tho late Hon. James ltobcrtWilshiie, M.'L.C.,'of

Kvilnoy.

[UÍTCHHftOX-1)K11TH,LM.-February 27.1832, at Holy Tiinily

Ohmrb, hy the llcv. Camm Wilson, liddle T. I!. llutchei-on. of

ilntnhcMin mill Speers, Orange, second min of K: 11. Wclsey

lliiteluV.on.
late ot Queanbeyan, «nil roii"-in of Sir Alexander

OiiiMwn, I'.iuonet, Diimfi¡6s«liirc, Scotland, to Tinpilla Jaiio,

eldest daughter of Alexander Hertram, Esq., Uuliho.

KISCi-ll.MUlUK -Mareil 23. at St, .Peter'* Church. Woolloo-

mooloo, bv the llev. Canon Moleton, lohn Franci", eldest son of

the late Kotiert King, of lia<t Maitland, to Kinma Isabella,

ni corni daughter of the late LouLt Harbor, of Adelaide, South

Australia.

Deaths.

ALOHIN'.-March 20. at his residence, leisure Hour Hotel, fit.'

l.ioiniids, Nurtii Shoio, from dropsy and disease of liver.

Francis Alehin, native of parish of Limchaiisc, county of

Middlesex, «Rid 4u j-eais; leaving a wife and four children to

minim their lots. Homo papers please copy.

F.YIHLAND.-Marah25. .it 20, Munoin-strcet, Woollahra, Itcgl

imhl Ward, infant son of William Miller mid ElUiibclh Fairland,

agrd 15 ninntlis 25 days.

riiliUlH.-March 27, at Victoria-tcrriicc, lledfern, Sydney, John

Williiun Dennistoun, infam, son of A. II. Ferrie," Curiganda,

Gilpandin.

FINLAYSON'.-February 3, at Avouh, Hots-shire. Scotland,'

v AV'xnndi'r Finlayson, mcieh.int mid postmaster, uncle of Mrs.

J. 0. M'Doiiald, Creswick-road, llallarat.

I'LETCHEK.-Mareil 27, at her residence, Drivcr's-road, Bur-

wood, Mrs. Amelia Fletcher, aged 81, relict of the latu Joseph

Fletcher, and Elster ol' Mrs. Sly, of Bridge-street, Sydney.

lllNl),,-Milich 27, at Mary-street, Kingston, Mrs. Ann Hind.'

'wile of the late Chaiics Edwaid Josiah Hooker Hind, baker, of

Sydney, and mother-in-law ot Mrs. Eliza Hind; a good wife,

tender lind niTeclionato'mother, and sincere filend. liomhay

papci s picaoo copy.

M'CAUIjKY.T-Miirch ÎR, nt her resilience, Tottenham, St. Peters,
.of cMnsiiinplinù; Elií"ibctli, wife of the late Thoino»'0.

M'Cnuley, of the Department of Justice, aged 2(i
¡cars,

a native
of

liithtiist. .

HYEHS,-March 27,
at his residence, Eglinton, Glebe Point,

George Myers, aged 52 years.

POWELL.-March 25, at his residence, Gordon, Lane Cove, Mr.

ïhoi. Jnbn J'owcll, formerly Chief Inspector SVatcr Poliao Foico

of thin city, after n long and painful illness, aged 77 years, leaving

nu affectionate widow to niouni lier loss.

JtOllKll'i'SOS'.-Maid) 25. at the residence of his daughter. Mrs.

William 0. T. Robey, Johnspn-strcet, Balmain, Edward Uobcrt

son. aged 78 years.

SUMM lilt HliLL.-Slarcli 27, nt the residence of his parents,

Fit.iiny-r.trect, St. Leonards. Andrew, fouitli eldest son of

Thomas nnd Klbaboth Siniiimrbell, nocd 19 jems.

AGENCE'ITAVAS, 8. l'liico do la Hourso, I'nrfo.

AGENTS for THE SYDNEY MORNING IIKRALD.'the
SIDNEY MAIL, and tlio ECHO, In Frunce and Belgium.

,

Advertisement!) can be received and Mea oí the abuvo nowg

papcis inspixtcd.
London address: AGENCE MITCHELL, 85,

Gracechurch

iticet.

Shipping.
"OENUNSULAK nud ORIENTAL STEAM NAV1

X' RATION TOM PAN Y.
Tie Company's iitciuiisliips (miner commet with the Victorian

Gnvoiinmiitfoi tile Conveyance of II. 31. MniN) will lie despatched
asunder, lunn Hie' Company'» Wharf, nt the Cneulnr

Qi..iy,
for

Cc}loila calling ut Melbourne, Glenelg-, and King Gcoige's
Sound.

Steamer. Tua. Commander.

D24 K.M.Edmond,R.N.R.
lM*2 8. D. ¡ihrilbird

31G4W. IJauatt.
.501.1 G. N. Jloctor.Jt.NJt

mid tllincoïorth'evcly

L. Syd, L. 31el-|
Lcavo

12 noon, bourne. Glenelg.

April

April 11),

May 3,

May ]7l

Hu

April 13 April IS.
April 25!April 27.

.May OlMnyll.
31uy 23lMny2/i

itc wctK.
. For LONDON direct, via 1'oint de Gailc.

+ For LONDON via Iiombay.

Rates of l'assago Money to riymouth or London :-£70 first
«id £4/> second class.

VSrimlisi. Venire, ur Trieste, f C5 first,
and £40 second clasB, In

,clui-i\ e of cost of transit through F.gvpt.

RETURN' TICKETS TO LUROl'Efiiaiited at greatly reduced
rates.

Fnsscngeis, caigo,
mid -parcels arc booked through to

India,
China, and Japan.

For all ¡indi elation, apply at the Company's Offices, 247,
lEicorcc-cticot.

G. F. JOHNSON,
Acting Agent.

PENINSULAR
"ANT) OKIKNTAL STEAM NA VI

GATH« COMFANY.

The P.S. CLYDE ii ¡II he open to vibilors on TUESDAY and

liVEDNESDAY, tbe 4th mid 5th April.
G. 1'. JOHNSON,

_

Aiting Agent.

"OACIFIU MAIL STEAMSIÏIP COMPANY.

, TO I'AKSEN&F.RS DESIROUS OK AVOIDING TII1Î HEAT
AND DISCOMFORT OF Till: RED SEA

OVERLAND ROUTE TO GREAT BRITAIN,
,

1 < THROUGH AMERICA,
'

under contieit with New South Wales and Now Zealand

Governments,
.

..
,.. . 1K81.

, The nuigniucont btoiinshins of this lino leave Sydney tor 8.111

FrnncKen feiililig at Auckland and Honolulu) ovoiy ionitli

THURSDAY, at 3 p.m., ns under:-_
btuiinci, i'ions.i

Dal« of Dcpaiuuc.

AUSTRALIA ...

'

"... .1200 20 Apl'fl2|10lhAnu.'S2|:inthNov,,fl2
. CITYOFNFAV YORK. 3MI) 18My.'!t2|7th Sept.,'«2»8lh Dec,'«:

KHALANDIA.32011 15 Jnc/82Lilli Oct., 'B2 20th Jau.'B3

{2ïV_p£SYDNET_... 34Ü0_ 'l3 Jly^B212nd Nov., '82|

l'as-eiigei. me booked to in>V purni on Hie principal Ratlioad

Roules in the Ihutid St-itcsnnil Canada, or thiough to Liverpool,

I.on(lon,oi
IMi i".. Se,, w illi special iitrvnnliigo" ¡

and mav, with-

out e\trn cost, avail themselves, of the Southern l'acille Rall

? load (with Rpcoiini(tioir.) now opens thus avoiding- the winter's

w!il of Hie muru Km thern Roule; mid lor a slight iiddiliou.il

charge may po llinmgh the Southern States to New Orleans,
ind theneo to Now Yorli.

IV.sctigci .> have choice of the um ¡vailed Atlantic stcamshipi of
1

Cnniird, Inman, White Rtur, and ollie) lines. And ALL first-class

p.issrngcis.iieiillnwocl 2Wlh. Iiiigg.iu-c FREE OK CHARGE.
Tickets MC (moil until used, nud allow pawngcig to stop oil us

lang a« tliev choorc, lo vWt all places ot interest In Ann nea «rid

Panada. Stop over privilege's me uko allowed on donillera'
.

tickets for Aiielcl.mil or Honolulu.

THROUGH FAKE TO LONDON.
FIRST CLASS.i'ljti and upwards.

Time enids, l.iihvnv limps, and guide books showing ali routes
to .my point in United Stall", nmy lie had on application.

Driut«, paiublo in gold in Sim' Fiimoisco, issued by tho under-

signed.
For inten of pnssago and ticight, and all other infoimatlon,

Ubplv to

GILCHRIST, WATT, nnd CO., Gener.il Agents,
1, V.ciir-stieot, Svdnev. i

II E N T L I N li.

The follnwinir Steamships belonging to the ORIENT C1), and
the PACIFIC CO. will le.ive SYDNEY at noon on the underuien
tioned dates, for LONDON, via Melbourne. Adelaide, Diego
Garcia (at steaincr'u oplion), the Sue/. Canal, and Naples:

hiu> fTons.!
"

Date,
if Ship.

'

|Tons.| iDato.

John Eider
Soi ata

A pi ii

May 10
JIM Mm eli 31 fii/ro ...

SR!")

_

_-Jfl" I A,,nl "
I Cotopaxi __U028

. i
mid tntliiiKiillv tlieientier.

'

SALOON PASSUNG EUS allowed to lueak their Journey.
(MU ENT PARCELS EXPRESS :-2« (Id per foot, or fid per lb.

PASSAGES FROM LONDON rim be grunted in Swlnov.

MANAGKI.H l.\. LO.vDOX:-F. GREEN anil CO.. and

ANDERSON, ANDERSON, mid CO., Fenchurob Avenue, E.C.

PASSAGE MONEY, IS to /»guineas. Full pintloula're
on

appli
Ution to

G. S. YU1LL,
2(17, Gcorgc-stiut. General 3Tunngcr in Australia.

'

QUEENSLAND ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

fVIl'.AM TO LONDON, VIA THE SUEZ CANAL.

The Miamin ni this Coinpinv will be dei patched tor London,
Wiling at HieNoiUiein (¡iicui-daiid Fort«. liotavla, und Aden,
fi mu .Moleton Hay, as tollo« i,:

DORUNDA
,

CHYEI'.ASSV.
MERKARA .

ii. p. rsititiiii.it Dale

April 25

¡.lav 23

¡June 20

Tinto hte.iuieis ure allot iho highest class, aro well lound, and
li'ive sp\endid ii.isfenger aenomiiiodution.

Saloon fine to London-GO gulnias; second cabin, 40 guineas.
No Ciinul "DuiB.

Return Tickets issued at great REDUCTIONS.

Freight foi cargo is IKcd on most moderate rates, being almost
um birnie as sailing ships.

For paniculais applv GUMS, IHIIGHT, and CO., Agents,
__ '_!).!. l'itt-stieet. Sydney.

ST E"A M T'O II O NO" K O N
li,

i calling nt

lOWNSVILI.li, .COOKTOWN, Tlll'HSOAY ISLAND, and

,
,

,

FORT DARWIN,
The powcifnl Btcmnshlp

CATTERTHUN, ¿000 ton«,

J. A.MILLER, Commander,
will be despatched from the Company'« Jetty, Smith's Whait,
on the 28th Mai cb, tubing cargo for l'OUT DARWIN and ALL
CHINA und ICASTERN Ports ONLY.

Tho S. fi. TANNADICE 'will leavo for SHANGHAI DIRECT
OB the lut May. ,

< For ficighl or passage applv to

_

Ginns, RRIGHT, and CO., Agent»,

HAWKESBURYKlVERExciireionÄrwcekly. Apply
-Marfdooli'g. Goorec-atreot: or P.

II. 8- Wnart iiw-»treat.

11.
M. S L O M A N ' S

LINE OF STEAMERS.

FOU LONDON.

The S.S. ftORREVIO.

j

now on lier first voyage, d.nlv expcettd, will bavo quick despatch.
As only a limited rijluntity ol caigo can he cn ri lui it oin this poil,

eaily npp'neation is iieei^i'.aiy to »rout-c'space.
Tlieiiccuimnoúation for passensers bv this steamer is unsur-

passed.
For

fleight
or passage apply to

_JOHN FRAZER mid CO.. Agents.

STEAM TU . MKL-î'lOUÎfNI'.. JUtiSJiANIi,
MARYBOROUGH, mid ROCKHAMPTON.

The undcisigned will deipateh the STEAMSHIPS (when prnc

lieablo) a, follows, from SlItHTH'H WHARF and the NEW

WUAltF, foot of King-street. Ollices-7, Spring-street.

_FOR'MELBOURNE._
LEURA.I.lohn Pain ...

Pill Is DA.Vy ïiuaduy,, at 12

I I o'clock.

KONC)OYVAUltAj£hos.
Aslifoid

|
FRIDAY, March 31.

~

J_ FOltTUUSP.ANB." ?""_~J__
KliÏL.ÏWARRA

|

J. ii. South...
|

THIS DAY, Tuesday, at '«.30

o'clock.'"

F.OrölÄÜTü'oitOUGH..,
KEILAWAERA I J. li. SoiiUi... I THIS 1)AY, Tuesday, at 4.30

_I
i ¡i i i

J . oVlook._
_"HW K"?fcKHXÜU"lW'

, _______

KEÏL.Y WARRA
I'.l'.'lIfWilh...

I THIS HAY. Tuesday, at 4.30

_,. ,, I, ,,i_¡
, I -, o'clock. , ,, ,, ,,,._

Caigo uccivi',1 lor iliu above pints
every day. Foic-cabm

paucngcis bupplied.vïitn bedding and viotuaücd fice.

' ' '" '

\V. HOWARD SMI'CH and' RO*NS.
?i ?' A IV i !

I

'

/'__Spring-stiect.

¿TEAM T U~H1U.S RAN Ji., AlAlt_"FÖKüL!GÜ, AN!)
ROCKHAMPTON'.' .

The fast mid favourite

.
' ' .'

'

S.S.
KEILA WARKA. '?

'

.
' lu.

J. II. South, commauilcr,,

1

,vflll leave Stiuth'sWhnií.J'ootofíKiiig-sUCCt, ,

THIS DAY, Tuesday, at 4.30lo'c]ock.

W. ]IOWAH!) SMITH and SONS. 7«, SPIUNG-STUEIT.'

S

S ï li A M TO M ii L li OU'It NE.

'

REDUCED FAKES. . '???'? '
'

,;

Thcfavouiito

will Uavc the NEW W'HA RF, footjif .Kiii^sticet..

THIS DAY, TUESDAY, AT 12 O'CÎ.OCK.

Y,r. IIOW'Alll) SMlTILaud SONS.
""

^_7,J5pnng-Dtrcct.

STEAM TO'ÄTlIälXll^E^'flio S.S7'.SkYKO""WiïI
leave for ADFLYIDE. taking passengers and cargo, REG U

LAKLY about owiv THREE WEEKS. |

__W. HO WAK!) SMITH and SONS, Agents, J,Spj mg^re_ct._

mill! AUSTRALASIAN STUÁM1 NAVIGATION i
JL COMPANY

intend do-patching their steninn s as follows, viz. :- I

FOH MELBOURNE- City of Adelanb. this afternoon, Tuesday,
at 5

;
and Lv-eo-Miion, Saliirday ¡tllentoon, nt 6. l'areô

:

Saloon. J32 ; return tickets £3 15s
;

steerage. £1.
FOR ADI'.LAIDE.-City of Adelaide will take cargo for tran-

shipment at Melbourne.
FOR NOUMEA (NEW CALEDONIA). - City of Melbourne,

Fridav. 7th April, at noon.

FOR LEVUKA (FIJI).-Gunga, about 8th April, or immediately
.

after an ¡val of Pacido mail.
FOR SUlbY (FIJI).-Gtingi, about 8th April, or immediately ,

after ai rival of l'acille niall.

FOR P. HIS BANE.-Katoomba, this afternoon. Tuesday, nt 6;
'

James Paterson (for eatgo only), to-moirow (Wednesday) j
attoinonn. at 1 ; and Governor Blackall, Satuiday, at noon.

FOR MARYBOROUGH.-Janies Pateison (for caigo only), to

moirow (Wcdne'diri) afternoon, ut 4.

FOR ROCKHAMPTON.-KatiKinba (for passenger only), this

afternoon, Tuesday, nt ii; and James Paterson (for cargo

onlv). to-monow (Wednesday; uftcrnnon, ¡it 4. I

FOR BUNDABERG.-Lady Bowen, floin lirisbanc, about 30th.
instant.

FOR BROADSOUND.-Steamer from Brisbane early,
FOR GLADSTONE.-Ste unor from Busbane early. j

FOR PORT MACKAY.-Katoomba, this afternoon,Tuesday, at C.

FOR BOWEN \

?

'.,
|

vnn ^LÏ^IM^L 11,-1 iKuroomoa.iüiaoítcrnoon,,
FOR CAIRNS Tliuity Bay) ) Tnesilav ut ii

FOR PORT DOUGL\S (Iiland Point) (

iucsuaTiUI.».

FOR COOKTOWN WHARF I

FOR CARBWELI. 1 Katoomba, this .afternoon, Tuesday,
FOR KEPPEL BAY J at 0.

N. II.-Stccrago passengers aro victuallcd'nnd supplied with

bedding.
Cargo is now being received for transmission to any of tho i

above ports.

j__ ,_FRED. PHILLIPS, Acting Manager.

rrmiü AUSTRALASIAN STEAM NAVIGATION,',
JL COMPANY.

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS AND SHIPPERS FOR
MELBOURNE.

' ' '

Tho A. S. N. Company will despatch their splendid steamship»,
us under :

CITY OF ADELAIDE.
THIS (TUESDAY; AFTERNOON, at 5,

'

' and

LY-1'.E-MOON.
SATURDAY AFTERNOON, at S,

Fines:

Saloon, £2
Return Ticket, S3 15s.

Steel agc, C1.
...

Steerage paoscngcis aie victualled and supplied with bedding, ¡
and n liberal dietary ucilo included In passage money. Freights
at cunciitutes.

'

FRED. PHILLIPS, Acting Manager.
A. S. N. Co.'s OIHCCH, Chrutar Quay.

UNION BTEAMSU1L' COMPANY. Ol' NEW

ZEALAND, LIMITED.

Regular communication to »11 NEW ZEALAND PORTS.
FROM SYDNEY.

Ship. Tons! Commander. Date of Sailing,

ROTORUA

WAKATIPU

J. Tozer...

li. \l heeler

HERO ...
,

..

RINGAROOMA

80th Maich, via Auck-
land.

Util April, via Welliiig
ton.

VItîTM MI'.LîïîïU UN
!?,.

D28

li. W.U. Chat
'

field

2S«.Ii Miuoh, via Hobart
mid Bliiil.

4th April,' via Bluff.

«¿¿TEAM TO AUCKLANI) AND ALL NEW

£5 ZEALAND PORTS.

The Union Compam's po-nnltil Mcnnv-hip
ROTORUA.

02(i tote, .1. Toyer, commander,
will bo despatched on TIJ (HISDAY, 3llth Mtuch, ut 4 p.m., bonk-

ing passengers and em go foi all
ports.

Small panels lecelvednt town afllrc.

' CAKGO'iecelvid up to 5 p.m. to-day and to-inbrrow, hut not

later than 2 p.m. on Tlnnsdiiy. .
-

FllEDK. W. JACKSON,

___j_2d, I'itt-streot.
'

mASMANÎAN K.'N. CoTs STEAMER«

"

WILL

-B LEAVE TUE TASMANIAN WHARF,
FOR EDEN AND LA IJNCF.HTON

,

S. HhK, Fill DAY, »1st Milich, at 10 a.m. , , ,,

FOR HOBART DIRECT

S. ¡SOUTHERN UROhS. SATURDAY, 1st
April,

at 1 p.m.

No cargo lcceived within one hour ot sailing.

T. lind W. WILLIS, Agenti,

__

,

_ _

Iii, ritt-stiect.

rglASMANJAiN
¿TEAM NAVIGATION (JOMPANV.

EASTER 1 XCl'IiSION.

RETURN TICKET!, will he ismcd during the month of
APIiIL. available for ONE MONTH, to'HOBART lind LAUN-
CESTON, at a leduction of TWENTY-FIVE'PER CBNT.'on

íegular fares.

T. and \V. WILLIS, Agents,

_ _15, Pitt-stieot

mÁSMA£UAVSTEAM~NAVlUAT10N COMPANY.

EDEN LINE.

EASTER EXCURSION.

RETURN TICK IVIS «ill be lbsned during tho month of
April

at SINGLE FARES for tho double jouinev.
T. and W. WILLIS, Agents,

'

?

'

15, Vitt.street.

ti, S. S E Y M O U ß.

FOR HOBART DIRKCT.

The S.S. SEYMOUR, having part of her cargo engaged, will

have ¡lunn diate despatch.
Foo f ¡eight apply

TYTE BROS.,
114, SiiHROx-Btii-et,

lS\V"-DArJEÍ)OÑl/r~STEAÍIiairil' COMPANY.

JY
FOR NOUMEA, NEW CALEDONIA.

The s.B. INDIA, 1000 tons,

R. M. Phillips, commander,
will bo dispatched for above port, on TUESDAY, tho 11th April.

For Height or pussage npplv to

MEYERl'ELD and CO..
IG, Macquurie-place.

mnË^LÂîTENGB AND ÍlfÓnriTOÑD~RÍVER
X. 8. N. COMPANY'S IsTEAMSHlPS.

CITY Of GRAFTON, for GRAFTON, on al rival.

NEW ENGLAND, im GRAFTON, via NEWCASTLE, FRIDAY
Nit,III', atti (if imhc.l),

QUEEN ni" TP.E SOUTH, for KEMPSEY, about FRIDAY"

NU,111', at !1.

CORAKI, tm RICHMOND RIVER, HATUKDAY.'

NOTE. ' 1

In consequence of the shoaling up of tho entrances of tho
Clurenco mid Richmond Rivers, tho departure of tho CITY OF
GRAFTON and CORAKI is delayed.

JOHN WHITE, Secretary.
Corop tny'B Wharf, Sussex-sti ret.

_

SS.'N.
COMPANY'S"STIÜÄMKÜ DAIRYMAID

. forSHELLIIARBOUR and GKUR1NGONG direct "TO- ,

NIGHT, at 0. trow Calcdonluu Wharf. No oarico.rocclvod after,5.
"

JOHN lurmiiE. Aïcnt,

TALLAWARRA Í5. N. ÜO.'S SÏKAMKKS

WOLLONGONG.-Monday, Tuesday, and Friday, Il p.m.; Wed

iio.ilay.ind Friday, lO'.i.iu.

KIAMA.-'Moiidnv, Tuesday, and Finlay, II p.m.

?SHOALHAVEN.-Monday,'Tuesday, mid Friday, 11 p.m.

ULLADULLA.-Friday, K) a.m.; t.irgo, lt.30 n.ni.
,

CLYDE RIVER-Fiiday, Kin.in.; cargo, U.IOn.m.

F.YTEMAN'S RAY.-Finlay,lu a.m.; cargo,9.30a.m.
.MERIMBULA.-Wcdiic-dnv. KI a.m.; caigo. 9.30 t.m.

TATHRA.-Wedne-itny. lii'n.iu. ; carun, 0 30a.m.

EDEN.-Wednesday, 10 a.m. ;
e.-ii go, 9.30 a.m.

BERMAGUI.-Wednesday. IO a.ni. (passengers only).

Fiidnv, 7th April, being GOOD FRIDAY, tho Steamer ILLA-

WARRA will leave Sydney for WOLLONGONG, KIA3IA, and

SHOALHAVEN on THURSDAY NIGHT, at li. Jil Heil of

Ti ¡day night.

EASTER EXCURSIONS.
'

'

Return Tickets at «ingle fares will he ¡«sued on this line, avail- i

able from Tuesday, 4th Api ¡1, to Fi ¡day, 14th April.

Friday, the 7lh April, being GOOD FRIDAY, the Steamer

KAMERUKA will leine Sydney for ULLADULLA. RATF.MAN'S

DAY, for MORUYA und CLYDE, on THURSDAY, ut 10 a.m., in '

lion of Fi iduy.,

I EASTER EXCURSION TICKETS at single fare» will lie issued

on this line, uiailitble between Thursday, the (HU April, ami Mon-

day, the 24th April, inclusive. ¡

I EASTER TxTuiiSIONS.
i RETURN TICKETS nt SINGLE PARES will be Dsued be-

acon SYDNEY, EDEN, Ml.lll.MUULA. and TATHRA hy (he

's-teanieis of this company available during MONTH OF, APRIL.

ElVCÄÖTL^i^'EÄM^HTFliOMPANY, LlmitoU.

IN

H

STEA3I TO NEWCASTLE. MORPETH, and RAYMOND
I TERRACE. '

! FROM L1ME-STRF.ET WHARF.
TUTS NIGHT (Tuesday), at 11, the KEMBLA.

¡TO-MORROW NIGÍIT
(
Wednesday), at' 11,'the COONANBARA.

lOn THURSDAY NIGHT, at 11,"the CITY of BRISBANE.

Bonded Gcods not received after 4, other Goods not after

5 p.m.
'

_i_II. D. rORTUS. Manager.

UNTER RIVER NEW STEAM NAVIGATION
COM. PAN Y.

STEAM TO NEWCASTLE, MORPETH, RAYMOND >

TERRACE, A-c.

THIS NIGHT, TUESDAY (foi c figo only), the TASMANÍA.
TO-MORROW NIGHT. WEDNESDAY (for cargo "only), «lo

LU11R \.

On THURSDAY NIGHT.at 11, the MORPETH.

Goods lecelved for CLARENCE TOWN THIS DAY.
"

1'rclght

pavablo in Sydney.
Bonded goods not received after 4

; other goods not after 5

p.m.
' ' .

-

-
.

i

,F. J. THOMAS, Manager.
Offices-Footof Mur1tct.btrcct._J_

W"Ä N> N I N"G R I "V "E "It.

Th'o

--

.

. i :

S.S. ROSEDALE'

will lrnvo the Maiket Wharf, foot of Market-street, on or about
FRIDAY next.

.'>,,(.

NIPPER and SEE. '129, Siibscx-strcot.

Ï3ICI1MOND"RIVER.-Tlio'u.R.
LISMORE, COO toas,

M on SATURDAY, from ltusselFs Wharf, 0, Sussex-street.

Has splendid saloon amidships.

'_ _
'

B. B. NICOLL, 9, Sussex-street.
_

BRISUÂNK "WATER, vin Manly, from .Newport,
Monday, Wednesday, Thui.*duy, Friday; rot urn same days.

'.Fare, 2s (Id. Leave by Manly steamer 7.15 a.m.; return horn

'Manly 5 p.m. King-street Wharf.

"ANLY 1JEACII STEAMERS DAILY.w
despatched from Sidney,7.15,10.15,11.30, 2.15,4.15,0,11.15.

'" " Woolloomooloo, 10.80.11.15, 2.30.

" Manlv, 8.10, H.45.12, 3.30, 5.5.30, 7.

On Tuesdays, Thin sdnys,
and Saturdays, ntB p.m. from Sydney,

mid 0 p.m. from 3Innlv.
RETURN FARE, Is fid; CHILDREN, 1B.

SATURDAY and SUNDAYS-Special Time table.

_ _Return fine, Is._
"UÑTEK'S HILL & PARHAM ATTA STEAMERS
. FROM KING-STREET TO HUNTER'S HILL and

GLADESVILLE-7. 0, 10. 11,12 30. 1, 3, 3.45. 4.15, 5.5,
«'15.

TO COCKATOO, HUNTER'S HILL, and VILLA MARIA-7.0.

10, 11, 12.30, 1, 3,
3.15,4.15,5.5, C.15, 7.45, 9.30, 11.15. Addl.,

Mon., Tue*,, Thins,(i. 15 u.m,

TO DRUMMOYNE PARK-7 a.m., 10 a.m.; 3, 3.45, C.15 p.m.
TO FIVE DOCK and BURWOOD-7.10, 12.30, 4.15, 5.5, 0.15.

TO PARRAMATTA. RYDE, A.-C.-7,0.11, 1, 3.5 5.

FROM PARRAMATTA-7, 9. 11, 1, 3, 5.

FROM FIVE DOCK.-7.45,8 30, li ii.ni.; 3.45,5.15.0.10.
FROM GLADESVILLE-8,8.15,10,U.15,12,2,3.4, 5.15.6,0.25.

FROM HUNTER'S 1IILL-7.5, 8.15. 9.5. 10.15, 11.30 a.m.;

12.15, 2.15. 3.15, 4.15. 5.35, 8.15, 7.5, 8-15,10.20 p.m.

FROM VILLA M ARIA-7.7.45,8.55,10,12,2,4,0.7,8.40,10.15.
FROM DRUMMOYNE PARK-7.10 a.m.. 9.10,11.35aim. ; 8.20,

G.20 p.m.
ADDL. FROM FIVE DOCK-Mon., Wed., Sat., ».15 p.m.,

and to Ryde. 11.15 p.m.
'

Fares at lowest
rates._?._

HUNTER'SÎIÏLL
AND LANE COVE STEAMER»

LEAVE
LIME-STREET, at 7,8,9, 10,11,12,1.15, 2.15,4.15, 5.15,6.15,

7.15.
LANK COVE, at 7, 8, 8.50, 10, II, 12, 1.15, 2.15, 4.15, 5.15,

0.15, 7.15.

SUNDAYS. LIME-STREET, 10,11,3.30, 2.45, 6,7.15,

LANE COVE, 9. 12, 1, 5.15, 0, 7.15.

Extra on THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS, Limc-strcct, 11.30

p.m. I.nni'Cove,, lo p.m. Fare, Is._' _

Jj>OR
Clurenco Ilivor, vin Newcastle.-Schooner ¿on, with

? powder only, for eillur port. It. Lungley, 92. Siissex-sticct.

'.gjïOil "NÄMUUCGKÄ KÏVKR-Schooner- ELIZA

JJ ALLAN, THIS DAY, from Pagan's Whait.
1'. HOGAN, Agent.

Fi eights payable in Sydney only._
CÏOK TOWNSVILLE DIRECT.-Tho w-hôoner' ADA
D C. OWEN, Charles Rogers, master, is now loading at Alger's

Wharf, and will sail in a few cliivs.

_JA'MFS BURNS, Mocquarie-placo.

FOR AUCKLAND-The clippor Sñhfloñor LOOK

OUT, being under charter, will sail NEXT SATURDAY.
For freight or passage apply on boaid,or toll. T. GIBSON,8,
Change-alley, Pitt-street._

I It ST VES8EL FOR SUVA.

The schoonor LIZZIE DAVIS will receive cargo at Sniith's

Whaif on JIONDAY. and up till noon on TUESDAY.
For lurtber paiticulais apply to

_GIBBS, BRIGHT, and CO.

OR MAURITIUS D I R li C T.

The Clipper Barque LOUISE, Al French Veritas,
Captain J. Lemoine,

will leave for the nbovo pint at an early date.
For FREIGHT, PASSAGE, ¿te. api.ly to

_J. LAZARUS iind CO., Wynvaul-stiect.

"rp
I R S T V E" S S E L FOB SUVA.

The clippor schooner
LIZZIE DAVIS

will sail in a few days.
F'or freight and pusFUge,

_Apply to GIBBS. BRIGHT, and CO.

F

F

F

?raoit MAURITIUS DIRECT.'

Tho Al clipper barque, i

, MATniEU, I

350 tons regislei, H now load ingas abinc, and having the BULK
OF HER CARGO LNOAGLD AND IN STORE will have caily
despatch.

For terms of ii eight apply to

_

MON'JT.riQRE, JOSEPH, and CO.

TnjE'vrrT nn4 MOORE'S*
""

LINE.

FOR LONDON,
'

the cliopei ship
HYWIvLiiOURY,

1120 tont, register, II. Osborne, commander.
Ibis f.ivounte M.I.SC1 «ill leceive immediate despatch.
For freight or pastage apply to

ALFRED LAMBIand CO., Agonts,
WOOL iceiivetl CENTRAL S I'ORV.s._' .

"OR L
~

O N I) O N".

Tbc favourite Al clippu ship
ABERGELDIE,

1151 tons legi'iter,
Roheit O

omine, commander,
having a lui go quantity of

cargo
on Loaul, will receive early

despatch.
'

For fieight, &e., apply to Captain CROMBIE, on board; or to'

DANGAR, GEDYE.and CO.
,

Wool received at Flood and Co.'«._ '_'

"^BËRDËElTcTlPPËR LINE, VOJ& ^ON,DON;
The splendid clipper ship

, ,

AVIEMORE.
101)0 tons

legtsti.r, II. Ayhug, commander. i

This favounto vessel is now l'ASl' LOADING as above, and
hiiving'large enowmiiits, «ill lune uitlv despatch.

'
'

Foi toi ins ot fi eight or passage apply to the Captain on board ;

orto
MON I'EFIORE, JOSEPH, and CO.

Wool received at TAL11Q1 'h H1 ORES._ _
Tf>ARUUE ISLE "OP ERIN, from LIVERPOOL.

Consignees uro le quested to pi-s EM'Rll.S at once for Dibbs'*

Whait. The ship «ill not he uxpnnuiblc foi mi} damage to or

loss ol caigo al Iii landing. All goodn foi which no untiles hare

been passed will, lnimidiatil) niter thor mc landed, in terms of

the Customs Regulation Act, be sent to Algol's Bond under
Customs supervision, and be stoied theie ut the risk and expenso
of consignees, until peifict cutties shall he paused. Bills of

Lading must bo pipduced, freight paul, und
delivery

orders

obtained from the undcislgned, before any goods can ¡lave the
wharf.

DALTON BROTHERS, Agent«,
115, Pltt-Rtreet.

Captain M'CARLIK will not be responsible for any DEBTS
conti ut ted bv bl'1 eiew without his wiitteii authority.

Cf ~s~ SlTíTuñJIF, from
" "

'"HOBART.
KJ» -

CONSIGNEES bv thin uiselinu requested to pass Entries at

oncefoi llussell'ti Wliaif, Susn'X-stieei. '1 ho steamer willnot

bo n 'iponsiblc for auy damage or lots: of cargo after landing. All

goods lor which no entnes have been passed w11), immediately
after they ai o landed in toi ms of tho Costólos Regulations Act, be
scut to bond under Customs supervision, und be stored there at
the. link und exnuiBcof the consignees until perfect entries shall
bo paused. Hills of lading must bo produced, freight paid, and

dclivciy ordcis obtained from the undersigned before any goods
can leave tho wharf.

, Captain Madden will not be responsible for any D*bU contracted'

iby Ilia crew
wltliou» l,(s written authority.

ttUlP BELLAPORT, from LIVERPOOL.

DISCHARGING AT GRAFTON WHARF.

Consignées mo rcqurstnl to pas«. ENTRIES without delay,

IMII« of Lading will
icquiie

to lie producid, fi eight paid, and

delivery oulciK nlitnhird ti oin the niideisigned,
beroi t> tiny goods

can leave the wharf. The ship w11 not he responsible tor ¡my

damage to or lo«s of ango,
nfter leaving the ship's tackles, mid all

good« impeding the discharge of the «hip will bo landed lind

stoicd at consignees' risk mid expnise.
JOHN FRAZER and CO., Agents.

Captain TATE will not be responsible für any DEBTS con-

tacted hy his ciew without his wiilten authority.
_

*D ARQUE" "GL'AUSÏONFr, FUR LONDON.

All ACCOUNTS ¡wamst this vpvel must be lendered in Dupli-

cate, at the office of tho undeisigned, before noon THIS DAY',
(ho 2Sth instant, otliciwlBO lliey will not be rieogni/cd.

_

DANGAR, GKDYH, and CO.

FOR
l-'ñKimíf or CHARTER.-'I ho Dnrquo" RE-

CONNAISSANCE. 208 tons legister, daily c,\pected. For all

V ii ticulais, apply tri II. P_PALSER,
York-sticet.

_

m"0"W AGE AT "S II A N~G II Al.

Owners and Masteis of vessels proceeding to Shanghai aie in-

tuí Hied that the powei fill ttwn-sciew tugboat HERON, of (IO h.p.

nominal, is now in full working 01 dor, and prepared to tow vessels

to arid from Shanghai, on the most iiiaioii.tbln terms.1

The captain of the Heion is also empowered to contract for

lightering vessels so na to enable them to cioss the Woosung

Ular.
The capabilities

of this tugboat aie well known by the masters

mt the sailing vessels Humboldt, L. J. Morse. John It. Woiccster,

ltrnichus. Leander, and others, who speak highly of tho benefit of

the twin-scicw, as affording special facilities tor turning vessels

in a tideway.

I_NILS MOLLER. Agent.

T'ÖNNAGE
from SYDNEY for

ANTWERP
HAMBURG
LONDON
LIVERPOOL
ROTTERDAM.

The undersigned is always prepared to load full or part caigr.es

of SHALE, of which mineral vessels can cany us many'tons
weight as of coal.

ALBERT A. SMITH.
' Hunter and O'connell streets.

TENDERS
will Wreocived nt tho Harbours und Rivers

Oflleo up to WEDNESDAY, 20th instant, for Conveying
ion ton« of cou! from Newcastle to Shoalhaven. Particulars on

.application._

1" ¡lull SALE, Bnmll twin-Rcrcvjv STEAMER, will carry
: 105 tons stone, suitable- timber tindq. Royle and Co ,

Bond-st.

FÖlTSAIiEö7Chi'rior,~
Biïïioonër MEKOI1ANTMAN,

_carries 2(i0 tons coal. _GKO. A.' LLOYD and CO\_

IjfOR
SALE, fcf-feot varnished^ Ccntroboard Ding-y

: CORA, cork lined, gear complete, IfiO. Willliim-sticet._ _

FOR SALE, cheap, 21 feet hñlf-deokuOAT, now sail«,

and gear complete, suitable for cither racing or pleasuring.

Apply II. G., 11,3Iiicqunric-place.
'

WANTED, ¿"BOAT, IC keTiaw7~i»piy GTCabíc",

_

Cable's-row, Wavci
ley.

WÄNTED"To"PuroiiiiRrC
"»wo'varniiôTcd LiphT Skiff

DINGIE8. Apply Willinm Walpole, A. S. N. Hotel, 01,

Gcorgc-sticnt North.
_

TVî"ÔlïlTir"DOOK. "XiÑlJ~"lTr70TÑTSE"lTÍÑG COSÜ
IM. PAN Y

(Limit! dî.
WORKS-Mint's Bav.

TOWN OFFICE-25. New Pitt-stiect, Sydney,
Engineer«, Boilmr.iikeis, Shipbuilders,

lion and Brass Founders,
Coppersmiths, and Mllíwuglits.

Dry Dock, 400 feet loup;, 00 feet wide, fitted with patent keo

blocks.

The Paient
Slip is capable of taking up vessels of 1000 tons

burthen.
A large stock of Spars, Deck rionking, Metal, Oakum, &c, ¿te.,

nlwaj n on hand.
'

Repaiis executed on the shortest notice.
'

îlelîffioii3 Announcements.

ST.-
SAVIOUR'S CATHEDRAL,

GOULBURN.

THE CEREMONY OF PIACING THE LAST STONE ON THE
CHANCEL GABLE

will (D.V.I bo
pi'rfoimed by tho

RIGHT REVEREND THE LORD BISHOP OF GOULBURN,
aided bv members of tho eommitlee and others,

on WEDNESDAY MORNING, March 2!), 1S82.

At IO a.m. there will bo a SHORT SERVICE in tho PRO
CATHEDRAL. At 10.30 a.m., tho Head Corner Stone will ho

placed,
after which

A PUBLIC MEETING
will be held in the New Building (suitably preparen), to receive

the TIIEASURER'S REPORT, to DEVISE MEANS FOR THE

COMPLETION.OF THE CATHEDRAL, and to hear AddicsBes
on tho subject.

At 12.30 p.m..
A LUNCHEON \V1LL Bl*. PROVIDED

in the adjoining building Ft)|t ALL THF. WORKMEN employed
upon the Cnthodrnl.

Volunteer Notices.

FIRST
RI OniLNTN S W VOL 1NIANTR1 -

^ ucanci n for a fe« vonng Ali n in tin nhovi, Regiment
1 nrolnient IO NIGH I, at 7 30 o'clock, No

10,
O Ci until stn et

I!\ order

_J\M1 SJIILT , Adjnl-int

ENGINL1R
CORlö-Ibu Cotps will PARADE on

WEUM"iDYY, the 2Mb. instant at the \letona BilraiA.s,
at 8 pm in illili order, with firigo caps and sido autis, fur

Li C1 URI

(Signed) THOS. ROW 1
, Major

Commanding Engmcei Corps

Educational.

Ii

M

A GOOD HANDWR11ING or BOOKKLEP1NG in
a few lessons, to Lidies, Gentlemen, or Youths, at any

hour, day, or ct orung Mr No11 is. Wilting Master, SS LlirabUh
streit I stablished 1881 Lcttois «rittili from Is oath

_ _

RGYLL bC/HOOL, Albwn-itro t, ""Surrj Hills -

Miss liYXfl Rbtf^to notifs that the list of v lennon s for

day pupils is tilled, and no more nairn s will be entcied till Joh
On nctount of tlio increase m tin. Homo ncoouimo latían, ibero
will lu i few VAC YNC1I S for Resident Pupils, who will bt ad-

mitted In order of nppbe ition_

BICiCLL
RIDING -Advertiser, bavin« tuuglit largo

numbers of gintlemen riders in 1 ngland and the colonies

now pnpirid to resume instruction All wishing to udt during
coining stason should applv to 1 rofessor, Htrnld Ofllce_

BO"iS' Day and Iionrdni|r Soliool Boarders received

undti lOyiarr of ai,o
Now Quai lei bl gins ipili 1st I rinclpil, Miss Miel n\, n=6irtcd

bv the KL\ E f Ash B A "it fohn's ( ollrex, Cam

The Rc\ I' 1 Ash also ncolics Bnnrilers for tlio school

_1, Roshn-turace, 10. l)uliii(.hiiist mil_

C1IVIL
SI It L\AM-lhroo cawlidntcs prepared bj

Air WLI'S i assert laut I nain Evening Class, a30, Bourl e-st

(COMMERCIAL
und CLASSICAL SCHOOL,

J 05, Willinm stiect

lue COMBO of instiuption i« thoroughly practical, mid up to

tile standard icqnircdfoi a sound rnglish rduritlon
1 mir pupila p isseU Cn ii Service I xnmlnitlnn
Next qtmrttr como enees Apiil 1, when there will bo a few

vacancies for day pupils,

___W ?« HY IT, Principal

FRENCH tnupht at moderato forma, bj nu educated
Parisian A B , litt. Macquarie street

GIRIS'
HIGH SCHOOL - Elfred Himno,~Gl(nmoro

Roid Prinoipnl, Miss MARUN 1 nsiiinir t nn, Apnl3

JN DA LION (of Knir'fl Colletro, landon, and
. fiinity

Hall (umbi Id o) will cinch students for theMntri
etilitii u and Public 1 Mimili ilion i and «ill tal c

l'tiptlsin (.cnctnl
subjects Spiclnl (nil Suvjte (lnisis tinto OMnlnga a weeli

Applv Williamson'-chambers, Mng-suut

1 SSONS, MIIHK mid Pinding-, wcplth, ninntlilj, or

ipiartiih ttrms mod 2, Ht liter's tin ici, Rourke-<ttcit

ORV LN, Dtnibfu Haj.-r»t vy Qu utf r bpn'inb April",}.
1 losp cluses on

ippliiatinn O II SI VMM, Ii Ü

MRS J I It YAN, Toucher Sin«mp und Pianoforte,
Waratah 1

louse,çorperkingmillJIUghnts .Newtown mud

MRS A Coll..J R, loaUioi ol Pmnoforto, binóme;,
pupil of L I it ill! 2, Ul ttr-tir Station

atieit, Newtown

MODI KN HIGH SCHOOL, Hpmkn st. S
,

Monro Pic
-Ncttltrnm begins \prll 1 \aráñeles Pro p O'IIM

ÄD AMI CORNI 11 ON, loiieher"öf bÏDfeipfç7l DK
hsb lronth and Italian Schools, will hi» o Micanoits lor

piivatt pupils after Eustir 81, Qucen-sticct, Wooliana«

TT> O Y S T O N "COLL E ~G-E,
JCk) AtiBLRlO-rtRUAfF, DABLINqiIÜRST

nFAD-MASTFR, F. BEVJLL, M A

Rev J W M. HU LYAR, li A , Into schol ir Bl wnoso
College,

Oxford, and Graduate in Honoitia, Cf A8SICAL MAST* It.

Messrs J. Irant-risehcr, G 1) Iriser, Tup Coll, Cambridge,
and F "Butti »til, t<jd Uni, Assistants.

Di awing. Mi T f Ciooli Almio Mr If M'Uan, HI
Dtiirlin,

Mr Nirds Dnllng ( apt lin Bamford ,

In nell, M
fninillpri

NFW Quarter betins on April 1 Hine will be a few V\CAN
Cil S tor Eisld» lit and Day 1 ppils

I Milli Matrio and Law. TI N Civil Sorvien, «nd THRFF

Junioi Candidates P\bHrD in 1881
'

MARCH LAW LXAM -Pas ed H Sabproy and W Hamilton.
Ç 8 EXAM V Green anti A Perdriau,

TFRM8 Bnnrilers. £14 Ms and £16 IBs

_
Vu) Bihulars, ¿.3 3s

and,
£4 4s_

IGNORdBlAMMONA-buiRiiiir uiid Fia.no Lewona.

_Addiess Paling Gcome-strcot or 131, William street

SINGING -A'lhoroñghlv^ffltiefrr'lciíttieT (lädvj~in
iprn to gi\oltssn|S in above, ifi pupila' ownicsiripnccB,

would atten I p h ite^eimi erts Yfljlrqss Voto. Hetn|d 0(Ilco

S Ililli IV COI I CUL, I flOLCUl't -ROAD,
SYDM \ -Piineii ils Hu Viss s MAC(O) M YClv,

Y slstid by an lllelint s itf ot Irofissni and le ichera

_Next qunrter beginn April 1st

WAN1LD b> 'young- Man7 lNblRÜ01ION8~m
Buokkoeping and Yritlimetio M R_D , V. O , Miller's Pt

WRENTMORE COLLEOp, CuSbrldRo-streor,
bouth Kingston Prlnoipa)a, the Misses COOM.. Next

quarter will begin April Ht.
¡_ _

WELLESLEYHOU6K LADlE8rSOIÍOOL, co¿
dilated by Ml». A S ION 1KB

The noxt Quarter will begin APRIL 1. ,

WmNQiaM-STBEET. NEWTOWN.
{

Personal.
_

ANONYMAthanked for loiter. I« nil conüdonce Buy

where cm icply to. Victoiiu-sticet._

ANYONEwho snw a Lady thrown into tbo water from

the steamer r.\eol«ior. at stevin's Wbnif, Balmain, on

2»ili ¡II .lam, i« II spei nully uquested to communicate with Mr.

Cooke, solicitor, WcntwnHÏi-coiiit.__
"B71 CRADDOCK, rtriikliiyrr. for-iicrïv"(if"Rilcy-ntri*t,

JOJ* call or «(ml tddn «'lo liock I'auni'Jit Co., Darling

Ibu bom. or iifllce. 172, Pitt;-«.tait, next HordcrnV._

H~ LNRY HORSEY,-A lottcrforyouat 115,Livorpool
strret.

_

IF W. S.IIÔWJiifo of Temora, l8 in Sydney, or any-

one knowing his whereabouts,-A gentleman wishes to hear

ofhlin. Important. Address VV. J. II., Haymarket Post-oRlce,

till culled tor
'

J Obll or EDWARD GARDINER, Boat Builders

Call 11, Meriiman-strcet. Important. _

AMES KEENAN," Esq.-plcaâe" coll upon mo TO-

MORROW, between 11 and 12; urgent. 15, Bligh-licet.

MRS.
HOLMES (luto Ciiuinrnn-strcct),

- Call for

^pMi^ses, orjliossjrnukcr
»ill sell them to Pay_cxpcn«cs._

It C(JÄTMINS, Slater,-Pienso caíí on J. Lougnt
Hotel, Kent-street j or nt job, at Balm,un, without delay,

suv 11 ; Sydne%,dnywoik. _ _ _

T>TCHARD FATRFAX FEARNLEY, Fearnley Hall,

JLll) Wakelleld. l-nirl nul -Descendant« addte-.r. LCKIICV. Hcinld.

rJTUlE
Gentleman-who was given tlio wrong Bet of

JL Hai ne«s at Sundi ingham on Saturday will oblige hy com-

municating with
F._K. Roger«, chamber«,

P.li/nhith-«tioct._

UNCLAIMED
CABLEGRAMS ljing ot thia oflícó

addressed
LOWE, from SAN FR \NCISCO.
LAMINAR, from LONDON.

Chief Telegraph Office, Sjdney,
1

27th Milich. 1882._

WANTED,tho Addross of J. CLIFFORD. Mm.

_ _Slcjtth, O. P. O^_Iniii02jant.__

WHITFIELD,
S. «..- Lcavo "jour address ut Herald

Ofllec for jour llrothei-in-Law, T. Wilson.
_

WTLLHHrTCTÍATlLTOÑTPiíinfeTünd
Decorator,send

iiddiess to Box 444, General Post Office._

WILL
RICHARD"" ELLIOTT, ex Detective, call II.

_

C. Roberts, 78, KIng-stieot._ Important.
_ _

WOULD Mr. CÜIÜlY/nnVrdrossér, kindly call on

Mrs. Reeve, Puir.tinnttn !
_

WIL.L ,my WltoTJ ÜQÄ~flJiÄD7 soñdber Addresd

to the General Post Office, as I am leaving the colony'lf

no nnswi r in fourteen davr. fioni this date 1

March 27.

Lost and Found.

[?UVE
Shilling«. Reward.-Lost, small Gold FAN ntid

3_
CROSS PENDANT. 10, Little Gcwgi-slicit. off Pitt-sircet.

LOST,
<!AP of Buggy, butweon Mnrgarot-sti<>et, and

Itanriwirk. Renard, IO. Miiuraret-sticct, Sydney._

LOS!',
nu Fndnv wpeit, driving li oin Darlinghurst to

_Rcdfein, FeaiHUNG Rtwjid, 111. LankcMy-tor.. l'ott«_F.

OST, betweon Minijiiiirio-street und Nmvtovrn, 2 «mull

i___KJ5yS^im tape. _Re,5J£l,._2',. &tuiilcj-«ltcit._

,0s!',
in Stanmore,!wo LOChÈ'lS attached pieeo gold

chain. Finder irwaided.M.Gibhen«, Stanmore »talion.

ObT, benwell MftvkoT-tttrout und ö". 1'. O., Llf.T'í ER

tor Mutual Pi ovulent, cheque enclosed. Payment stopped.

OST,"a*pT!t LANÏB, pointed" reef ucio«>! loins. Finder

lewaidrd. T. ywlliniiis,
butcher, ClcvcUnd-stieet, Redlirn.

LOST,"
Bay or Brown HORSE ¡"lust sam at*Waterloo.

Rennrd^E. ïl'Cutv lind Co., ¡bl, fnstleriagh-sUcct^

Í'"OST,"
on 27th, a roiiall BOOK, dark* green covor,

J Hehruw tianslitions. Reward. 73, I'.uininnlta-sticct.

J"
OST from delivery Van, í'ARCkL, ndtlioased Butter

Li tp Yepuvnis. Reward at io, Yoik-sticet.

Ii

Ii OST', Thursday lust, m Luth) Gcoigo-slrcot, DELI-

VERY BOOK. Retinntollfi. Pitt-stieet. Rewan!. E. Bn.dy.

L OST, in Elualieth-Mr.'et or 'liam (Wntcrley), Black

_HAT.' Finder irturn 53. fr-gent-strcet, Paddington;_
OS'l ,a PURSE containing .C1 15n., by a poor woman.

I in a ihop In Pitt-staet. I indei will be lcwnldcd by re-

turning tho same to No. S, (Jin ip's-pl-cc. _

LOST,
between Oxford-fat icit, Woolloomooloo, and

Manly, Gold TOO I'll PICK. Rewiid to lindel if leturued

t«\V. D. Kami-, ll.Oiii>id-«tiei_i._ _

OST, betwuen Moore Pink um! Crowii-nlrwt, Lady'«
I SILVER WA'ICII and CHAIN. Rewaid, by applying

DojleJsO\foidInn.O\foid-«t!i'etJ_ __ ____

LOST,
between Hordern'»,, Haymarket, and Dog and

Duck Hotel, Gold Le iii PENCIL, iindothei trinkets atluohcd.

licwaid. 1 og istn! Duck Hotel.

OST, on Friday evening, "p-'iir "GOLD EARRINGS,
J with Ftail-, ; ni«» RP.00R11. with Coral. Finder lewaidcil

bj rctiiinlng to Whlto Hm.e lintel, Goorgc-sti cet.

OST, jc.toul.tv,
in tram or omnibus, BÔU1C (Speeches

(of A. V" with rttirtiult of It C A. V
)

Finder l ewin did by

biinging Wime emly lo Cotton's Charlton Hotel, Market-street^_

IGST,
PU her m tram, or bet wron Randwick und Ibir

J linghiirst-roiul,
a HVgooxiili/vd Silver LOCKET, with p,old

ornamentation. Hnr.d-.omc rewind. Mis. Giecn, l.bvauetli

phee, No^lfl, Djilliighur«t-ioad._ _____

¡"NE
POUND" REWARD lor Buy UÔRS'E ^ over"!

' OMT--near sliouldei ; ul-o Bay MARE, TD mar shoulder.

3'J lieu bick. G. C^Vcleh. BuijvooiL_ _
,Mi POUND RliWARD.-LOSt'7oñ bmidny morn

ing, lutwecn Uptoii-rticit and St. Francis'Chinch, Lady's
SiKcr Gino\n WATCII and Gold Albeit. Apply Gil, Bush ino and

Upton «ti eçts._ ,

ONE "POUND ÍÍE\VARD"^7,0STrii~SiÍvcr Lover

Hunting WATCH, with small picie of «¡hain attached, near

by R. (toff's Hotel. Hinmuikct, Leave at the ttbo\c hotel and ic

celvo rewind. Riclund Golf.

KEWARD.-Lost,
small Sketch Book,""nour "Figtroo

Whai f. Lane Cove. 13,' Went worth-court, Eli/abeth-sti cet.

STRAYEl), I Choatnut MÄRETbrandcd CLoñ"BÍim*lder;
rewind, jßl, E. T. Catloy, butoher, Raglan-street, Wateiloo.

STRAY"ED,
from J. Ânnaboî'B paddockiiTWaroiloo, two

bay GELDINGS in good condition, ono branded -L neal

shoulder and shod with bal shoes, has very huge hoofs
;

the other

blotch brand nr. shoulder. Row aid, W. Gai ling, Fcimollj's Biuuar.

STRAYED or Stolen, from Gillbam's atables, corner

Cooper and Holt ntieets, Stiawherry Hills, Suddlo HORSE,

bright buy, black points, hrunded .18 under saddle mar
side, white

star on forehead, and snip on no«c. Finder will bo hnndsomcly

icwarded on returning to abo\caddies«. Anyone detaining him
lifter this date will bopiiisee'itcd: J. Gilham. 27th Mareil, ]llt>2.

I"

JIOUND, II .Í1-NOTE. Apply C. Westbrook, corner of

_

Smith and Mullons-stict, Balmain._

Ino UND, VcôTch TERRIER, nut cluimrMÎ thToiildayK,
! sold to defiay expenses. G.Marsden, Noiton-st., Potcrshoiu

ÎjlOÛND,
Bliiokand Tau Torrior SLUT.TnnweH inaikcd.

_

__

Kuno's Wheatsheaf Inn, Caetleieagh-s,treet.

F~ OUND. DINGY.'nboutf 10 fret,. Claim in four davs,
or sell to dcfi ay expenses, pacific, Mo«miin's Bay Ferry.

FOUND,
n Kanguroo DOG. 'Tho owner can hnvo it hy

pi» Ing expenses. No. 50, Holt-strcot.

OTRÄYED into my yard, a roan JiNTlTll^lñ~raro
ls_y harness, no vlsiblu bland. Simon Buckley, HI, Cnoper
sticet, Sony Hills.

STRAYED
into my promises, sovoral SHEEP." Owner

can lim e same hy paying for udveí t ¡bciiients. W. D. Banks,

Derwent-sjrcet, Glebe, ,

(¡¿TRAY HI) into my yard on tho 15th íimtiuit. two líüv
K13 HORSES, ono hnuided s-.L on tho near shoulder, tho othe'r

supposed tobo 1 over I. (iovcr«ed) near shoulder, knees
slightly

bioken one, othci foot toro. Owner can liavo them by paving ux

penrcs. Apply 0!|, Botany-rond, Watorlpo.

Exhibition Noticos.

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY OF NEW SOUTH
WALES.

M I.TRO POLITA N EXHIBITION, 1882,
to be held at the Kocietj

'» (iioiind'i. Mooro Parf,
opens on V,'F,DNF.SI)\V, ftth April, at 12 noon ; close« at

*

fi p.m. on MONDAY, April Killi.

Tr.uivwny direct to the Grounds.
Kuti los lu all classes are closed.

PioRi.immeot parades ot Horner, Slock, &o., and competitions
for aptelal prl/cB, will bo advertised tail v.

1!. H. C. BRISTOW!'., Secretary.

Business Announcements.

A: NTIIONY HORDERN AND BONO.

MKUCHANTS
and

IMPORTERS pF KVUttY DESCRIPTION

MEN'S and BOYS' HATS and
CAPS

M1LL1NHRY (French und
English)

OAKlM'.'lb

MA'I TINGS

LINOLi:(IMS
CROOM RYWARE
NTUIONKRY

BOO I'M ,ind SHOES.

DRAPERY

HABERDASHERY
FANCY GOODS

I.ACF.S, RIBBONS. GLOVES
«'OSTIJMK8 nnd MAN'ILES
FLOWF.RS, ri'.ATHLRS, and

PARACHUTES '

UMBRELLAS, MERCERY
HOSIERY
MEN'S mid BOYS' CLOTHING

All older« will bo promptly attended to, and should bo
utldresstd

in full lo

ANTHONY HORDERN und SONS,
l'ALACE EMPORIUM,

HAYMARKET. Sydney,

N.B.-London Address :

IS, Edmund-place,
_Aldoisgatc-streot. E.C.

NOTICK.-Having purtod with tho buninoRs lately
can led on under tho stjln of WAI. BULL und SON ;ti>

Mrs. CATIII'.RINi: GOODWIN' by agreement dated tho llt|i
M nell instant, tho samu will be

t'oitductcd on her OH II account
mid u'sponsjhllliv.

i

,

C. GOODW IN, .

.,,.,....».11 -,,».«.w..f»^iH|."pif .,i,.H m i,
i ,-..!?......i..., r«.

fW\im UNDHR81GNK1) uro pui'criusor« of Wool, Tin,J Copper, Pearlshell, Copra, Tallow, und all descriptions
of

Colonial Produce, or will niiil.e liberal advances on saino If cou

aigiiedto timm for »ale. MONT KFIORfl. JOSEPH, and Co.

"IjCt'OOL, &v.-The undersigned mukß liborul advances
If on

yftml. Metal, and Produce consigned to
them,

for dis-
posal here,

or shipment to their London finn-Messrs. U, Mason
and Co,

V L.J.j . __L «,_.
' MABPN. BWÏ1ÎK1*

UuAl^eprtAg-«tn«t.»rdner- i J

_^_'^_JKC(!|.Í!1'.'U.
'

"__2'
npÔ~ÏTIE \vl)RSlIIPliUL~'Hllä MAYOR OP

!_L
' ' ' PADDINGTON.

'
'

'

'

Sir,'

We, the iinilcisie>ned Riitepiyeii, and Residents of thp Borough

of Pnilitnigiou, rcspcctfull.i nipieot th.it von will convene a PUB«

LIC MEETING of'the inhabitant» of Paddington, for the purpos*

of consideung the propriety of giving nu expi'Ci-imii'of sym»

pathv for Mu»srs. Ua> nl-s ¡ind Aichtbald, late propi ictors of tai
*

Bulletin newspaper, «ho '.ne now tnc tieri atpd in the Debtor»'

Piir.ou.a Dailiilgluitst Gaol, for ennis in the Clonfatf libel suit,

and to consider the iidi'isalnlllv of meuitiiçs being taken to obtain

an amendment in the Uw of libel.
' '

\V. fie/let
II. Slocklmm

Zaoltarv Barrv II. E. Ctwtlo

li. II. Reynolds (3. Graham

J. Austiolt
II. L. Rowling,

|

and other signatuus.

t To W. Hcr.lct, Esq., M.P.; Rev. Dr. Barry, Messrs. Boy-.

noldii, Anstick, und oilier gentlemen signing tho re->

¡ quisition.
In coniplt.iin e with theabovpiequisilion. I

tyercby
convene«

PUBLIC MEETING of the residents ol' Paddington, to be hold i»

the Council-chambers, Paddington, on TUESDAY EVENING

next, the 23th institut, at S o'elouk.

_WILLIAM BROWN.Mayor. , .

Ï~7Î"L"ECT10N
OP COMMISSIONER UNDER TUB

là PUBLIC VEHICLES REGULATION ACT OF 1873.

I, JOHN HARRIS, Mayor of the city of Sydney, do hereby,

under and hv virtue of the power conferred on me us snell Mayor,

by the Public Vehicles Regulation Act of one thousand oighj
bundi ed and seventy-three, convene a M.KETING of the several

Councils tinder the Municipalities Act of one thousand oight

bundi ed and slxtv-seven,
situate wholly or in part wRliui til«

boundui ¡es of the
'

Police District of Sydney, to bo holden at Ml«

Masonic Hall. Yoik-sticet. In the city
of Sydney ntoicsaid, o»

TUESDAY, the eleventh day of April now mid nett, at tho hou<

of twelve o'clock noon, tor the pul pose of then and lhere
electing

a Commissioner under the said Public Vehicles Act of one thou.

sand eight bundi eil and seventv-thrce. Dated at Svdney, til«;

sixteenth day of March, one thousand eight hundí ed and eighty

tW°*
JOHN HARRIS. Mayor. ,

.^ctröpolRanTTransit Commlssinncí»' Office,
'

07, Phillip-stiect, Sydney, March 27,1S82.

UK USUAL Weekly MliETlNG of tho Metropolitan./

_ Transit Conimlssioni'is will beheld at 12 o'clock noon, o«

THURSDAY ni^t, S0:h instant, instead of Wednesday.
W. 3. MERRIMAN, Registrar.

,T

?per
o T_

i c is.

IN THE ESTATE OF MESSRS. NEWTON and CO,, TANNERS,
&c, BURWOOD.

A MEETING of the Creditoi«
In the abóte Estato will bo hel<

at the offices of tho undcisigncd on WEDNESDAY nc.\t. at half

past 2 o'clock p.m. ,.
.

CURT1SS and BARRY, Solicitors.

107. King-street.

|yÄ"N"TC"S"7TC)~VV"lT
T~R A M W A f,

Public MEETING at Waterloo Stores, George and Marke!

fctieet«, :1pm.. THURSDAY next._
raiRADU" DEFENCE AfcSOOlATION "of NEW,
JL SOU I'll WALES.-A MEETING of tile Piuvrsbmal Com«

inltteo will he held .it their teiiipoiniy Otllees, 1511, Pitt-street)

THIS DAY, 23th instant, at S pin., to receive Sub-Coiai,

millee'» Report, mid to adopt i liles and manifesto.
THOMAS a^OMrS»^M)BLUI'DlllT,y.läB, lion.Jeob. ,

it"A"r_l£"R S '

'

A « S OG I A TI O N~
D

T

CiHiimitleo meets at Collei- Palace, Pitt-sticet, WEDNESDAY,"
H p.m. RcpiesintMtiveSof the tindo specinlly Invited._

MÂÎH)NIc7-^lW^r8,~P.i*t
"Mustern, W «nions, uud

. Principals of Chanten, ure requested to attend a MEETING

ot tin: FURNISHING COMMlTThli. to bo held at tliu LODGli

ROOM,'Yuik-«ticet, on THURSDAY, Suth Maioh. at 8 o'clock

sharp. Business : Notice of Motion to consider the beat mean» ol

piovtdins Increased Accommodation suitable to tho growing re«

qiiiicmcnts of tlroCr.ilt.
T. S. BULLARD, Chuirman.

I-. WYATT, Secretary._
AiîONÏcT- LndíT« Vîdôîitv, E.C.-Emergency Meet«

_mg.jmiS EVENING, 7.80 p.m. W. G WARE. W.M.

TOTAMIINIÍX-Prinro .if "Walo« Lotiza, No. 1(¡53, E.Ct

lYïL -Reitulm Montblj MEETING, THIS EVENING.at7.30<

FrccniíUton»' Hall, Yoi li-street, i

NO. 10, NORTH TRUE ULUE L. O.L.,'will hold

a Iloj.ilAich-PiiiploMEEl'INGTIlIS (Tuosdiiy) EA'EN«»

INO, Protestant Hull, Custleieiigli-siieet, 7.30.
'

Candidates aro requested to be puiiotti.il.

Visiting brethicn cordially inviten.

_

JAMES G. DAWE, Bec.

NATIONAL"
DIVISION" of AUSTRALASIA

SONS of TEMPERANCE.

Representatives of Gi and Divisions within the Australasia!

unlonies nie requested lo attend the fouiteenll) Annual Session d
the National Division of Australasia, which will bo held at tn|

Temperance Hall, fejdncy, TO-DAY, TUESDAY, 28th instant,

commencing at 10 a.m. '
' '

' .

,

Ijratid Scribe»'will please send any business ti) be discussed
f

ulso soo their representatives ure supplied with proper credentials

_P. Ii. HOLDSWORTH, M. W. 6.

WYCL1PPELOYAL ORANG;li LODGE, No. 22¡

willimill its usual Monthly MEETING in the Masoni«

Templo, Clarenee-stieeVrHIS (Tttcsiltl)) KVENING,tit 8 o'clock,

AV. J. A. COX. W.M. '_

IMPORTANT
NOTICL5 i'O YOUNO MEN.

To-day (Tuesday) hoing tiru last of the htilf-fce cn tranco ta

tho Pride of Waterloo Blanch of ihe Grund United Order of

Oddfellows, those intending lo
join

should applv at oneo for parti«
culiirs to J. S. 1). »AVIS, at the Lodgo Room, St. George Hotel,
Elinnbetli-street, AA'atcrloo.

__G. BARNS, Secrotury.

m'HB MEMBERS of" tho Dayspring Division No. 1

J_ Sons of Tenrpeiance ure requested to attend the Quurtcrlj
1EETING on '1HURSDAY, the 8Utli instant, 7.30

p.m.

_

J. BYRON. R.S.

II E C I~T \ li "A N K.

IT IS lIi:iU:UY NOTIFIED that a SPECIAL GENERAI
MEETING of the SHAREHOLDERS of the CITY BANK will U

'

held on TUEM1A Y, the eighteenth (lav of April next, at noon pro.

cisely, at the Head Banking House of tho Company, Pitt-street)
Sydney, to elect two Duiotorn In the room of John Alger an J
Edwuid AVrcncb, L'sq'i., resigned.

By m tier of the Board.
WILL. NEILL,

Manager.
'

Sydney. 17th March, 1832.

N.B.-Hy tho 5th clause, part 3 of tho Dcod of Settlement, every
candidate for the office of director must give nnlk'Pof his inten-

tion, in writing, to the Board of Directors, at ibu Head Banking
Hotiso of the Coipp.my, Sydney, foin teen da>s at least before tin
day of election.

_

m II E

~~

C1 T~Y ÍT~A N K.

NOTIOP, is hereby given that the Hon. S.A. JOSEPH. Esq..
M:L.U.,.T0I1N LYONS, Esq.,

HALEY U. D'ARDIER, K»n" and
GEORGE FERGUSON, Esq., duly qtialilled tihuioholdois, huvu
given the lequisito iiiliniiition that

I hoy me candidates for.

olccuon to the vacant seats in tho Diieetoiship of Hie Bank.
WILL. NEU L,

Manager,
Sydney, 17th March, 1882.

AN Oidiunry General MEETING of Sliaiohoidors iii

the Namoi Pastoral Company, Limited, will be hold at the
Ollh'o of tho Australasian Mortgage mid Agency Company,
Limited, 3, Bent-street, Bj liney, THIS DAY, 28th instant, al

2.30 p.m.

Business! To consider statement of Income and expendltuin in
the Baliiiirc-shcotniid the lepoiti

of tho Bond and Auditurs, and
elect Dtrectois

lctlilng in accordance with clause 411 Articles oi

Association,

Tho Hon. AV. A. BRODRIBB and Mr. II. CUNNINGHAM
Oder themselves for re-deal ion.

Ry order of the Diicctms.
BRUNSWICK ALEXANDER, Secretary.

SOUTH LEAD ALLUVIAL GOU).MINING

COMPANY, Limited.

NOTICE Is hereby givn Unit
au Ettiaoi ilium r (.¡uni'inl MEET.

INO ol tiru Company »ill be bold TÍIIS DAY,'the 28th Maioh,
at noon, ut the Registern! oiU;c of tim Comptmi, 131, Piu-btreet,
S)dtiey,

to adopt the following i,'.»nlirtiim then to bp submitted :

"Resolved t|uit
the res.iliitiun passed at the Ettiaordinai'y

General Meeting of the ('rnnpniir', 'held on the 7lli Instant, i«.

quiring the Company to be wound up volniitinili bi> and the saint

is hereby confirmed."
Hy Older of (ho Iio.ud.

_
OV.ORGIJ HARDIE.

MniiB[ior._

rn^lE MEMBKRH

"

OK THE AUSTRALIAN
JL MUTUAL PROVIDENT SOCIETY. '

1 bato tho plensuiti to iufoim jon that I um ii Candidate foi
RE-ELECTION a» one of your Dirimtpit. at the Annual Meolingt
und solicit u continuance of Ibu suppoi t you have nlwavs »o libe-

rally uoeorded me,

'

(

.. ,
, . I. E.JVES.

_ArgyloJ!ond, MarchJO, l8«.

AUSTRALI
AN

"

M'Ü'Í ti A L" PRO VIDENT
. sr;ciE I'Y.

Mr. W.O. MURRAY (Grbbi. Iii iaht, mid Co.) in a CAN Iib
DA1F, tor the oilier of Drreutor, find let-pitottiilly iphu the votei
and iniliteneo of nu niheri..

TO '¿HE K Ii AIÏK1101 /l
) ii i f H Ol'1Till) CQMMKR»

CIAL BANKING, COMPANY l)F SYI/NKV.
Ladb'ii mid (icntleinen,-A Mieini v at vuur Iln-ml of DlreotoiM

will sboitly occur, owing to Mi. Wapet Lumh's departure for

England. I beg to inform )uu thal I Uull nile, ¡u> seit a» II

CANDIDATE loi the vacant ar/iit, mid sullen, t|iu tavnui of w

votes.

n«rf j» » f&iiiftiup rruv^.i
..,«.1,,

... Leccurijis. i

LECTURUou "Tho Tower ot London and Ha Ptf.
soileis." Uov. JOHN GARDINER, We.devan Church, Pud

dington. THIS DAY, 28th, at 7.44^ Admission fire.

7^T sSfMIHSION FOR TliAClUNG" Tilla"1JLIN11
XNl . TO READ.-Mr. II. PREMIOIT, Blind 'leaehor, will
(n.v.)delivet his Popular and lii.uiir.livi' LECTURE on Rondin»
Wilting, and Muslo lor the Blind, at St. paul's School, IliirmmiL

THIS l)\Y. Mai oh 28. Mr. O.S. Wilkinson in the chair. Prnu.

Heal llliistiations-Outline of Leetnter's Wini; In N, S. W..Í
o'eloel; sharp. t

Adnrinsluiijjrbo, Collcetloir_ln
aid 'of mission.

P"
"OINT PIPER CONa"RËGAT10"NXL~CHURCE,

WOOLLAHRA. ?

, TUE ANTIQUITY AND ORIGIN OF MAN.

A LECTURE on this subioet will bo delivered on WEDNESDAY
EVENING, tbe 30th instant, at 7.45 p.m.. in the Upper Sahooh
room, Point l'ipor-road, by the Hov, AV. O, ROBÍtíBON. ol
Tasmania. .

' ?'

<
i-,,..

, ,

AHKIfUUûli FKSfc. ???Yt
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Amusements.

T 1 n E A T R E R O Y A It.

Lessee.Mr. Sam. Lazar.

SIXTH WEEK".
und another artistic Triumph coupled with the name of tho

popular Skukcsporiun delineator, .

LOUISE POMEROY LOUISE POMEROY
LOUISE POMEROY LOUISE POMEROY

LOUISE POMEROY LOUISE POMEROY.

TO-NIGnT. TUESDAY, TO-MORROW, AVEDNESDAY, mid

THURSDAY',-will be picscntedon a magnificent seale, Shnkes
i peare's Tragedy, the

WINTER'S TALC
.

"
?

WINTER'S TALE ) Pee the Herald ~

WINTER'S TALE See the Telegraph
WINTER'S TALE See the News

WINTER'S TALE on the
,

WINTER'S TALE *. Boonery mid Mounting,
WINTER'S TALE ( on tho

Elaborate Production
;

and
hear tho

rublic Verdict.

WINTER'S TALE

WINTER'S TALE

WINTER'S TALE
. WINTER'S TALE

WINTER'S TALE.

SJT° ::: ::: ::: .| LODISE K>MBBOY.

"FRIDAY NËXT.'SPECÏAL NIGHT,
for the BENEFIT of the

UNITED VOLUNTEER FIRE BRIGADE.
LOUISE POMEROY ns THE LADY OF LYONS.

Box Oflico open daily
at Elvy and Co.'s. Gcorge-scrcet. where

seats can be secured. Tickets for all parts of the house at

Lloyd's, noxt to Theatre. ,

_JAMES ALLISON, Manager.

OPERA --HOUSE.
Lessee and Manager .Mr. W. .1. Wilson.'

Business Manager .Mr. li. G. Racheldcr.
Stage Manager.Mr. W. Horneo Bent.

THIS (TUESDAY) EVENING, March 28,

TUE LAST NIGHT BUT FIVE..
BENT ANO BACHBLDER'S >

CHRISl'Y'S ANGLO-AMERICAN MINSTRELS.
The usual CROWD Bl) HOUSE, and the audience delighted with

our CHEF D'OUVRF. PROGRAMME.
SPARKLING FIRST PART.

JUST OF AGE TO-DAY.
Mr. Bent'in his original impersonation of the French Conductor.

The ungo Biothor» in their Now Song and Dance Sketch.
Kcenan'r. wonderful Saltatory Perfai manees.

BENT'S BABBLING BALLADS.
THE LIMB OF TUE LAW.

ice,, Sx., Seo.

Twenty minutes' continued laughter at tho burlesque Indian

drama,
YELLOW NOVEL HEROES; or

LIFE ON THE PLAINS.
Box office at A. Hnonerbein's, Georgo-streot. Admission 5s,

8a,
2s. and Is. Overture nt 8 sharp. Terminate at 10.20.

O"PERA HOUSE.-Lessee, W jTWiîNmTTsÂTUR
DAY, Apiil 8, Pollard's L1LIPUTIAN OPERA COMPANY,

with grand orchestra and chorus, numbering in nil nearly 100

perloi mers._H. J. POLLARD. Manager.

A Ü U E M'S THEATRE.

Lessee .
Mr. I. F. Keogh

Sub-Lessee and Manager '..:
?

... Mr. T. Hudson.
THE RESORT OF PLEASURE.

EXTRAORDINARY SUCCESS
,

of the renowned .

HUDSON'S SURPRISE PARTY
HUDSON'S SURPRISE PARTY",

The Refined Entertainers.
An organisation of Ladies and Gentlemen

who intioducc nightly
BEAUTIFUL MUSIC PATHETIC BALLAD8

FUNNY SAYINGS AMUSING SKETCHES
LADY VENTRILOQUISMS GROTESQUE DANCES,

and

IMPERSONATIONS OF PECULIAR PEOPLE.

Admission.-4s, Ss, 2s, and Is. Boxes, to hold i,
Olio Guinea,

secured at
Paling's. Commence nt 8.

_II. SANTLV. Business Agent.

ODDFELLOWS' II A'I. L, MANLY,
THIS (Tuesday) EVENING, March 28th,

BY SPECIAL DESIRE.
1

Miss ADA WARD,
assisted by prominent GENTLEMEN 'AMATEURS,

will give one of her POPULAR ENTERTAINMENTS, comprHng

POPULAR', Vocal and iitstrmnentnl music f ENTERTAINMENTS
POPULAR THE HAPPY PAIR. ENTERTAINMENTS
POPULAR! Scenes trom J ENTERTAINMENTS

POPULAR/ LEAH, THE FORSAKEN S ENTERTAINMENT'S
. POPULA R ROM EO AN I) .1ULIET ENTERTAINMENTS

POPULAR' AS YOU LIKE IT. ^ENTERTAINMENTS
Miss ADA WARD'S Renutifiil Recitation,

TO-NIGHT
('ri,K MTTLE HERO. ( ,"".-TRITT

lO-NlUcU,
j TI1E MTTLE HERO, \

1U'Ml,U1',l

SPECIAL'NOTICE.
|

NOTICE.
| SPECIAL NOTICE.

The Directoisof the Port Jackson Steam Navigation Company
have kindly'arranged for a steamor to leave Sydney at 7 p.m.,

and return after the performance, bo ns to enable patrons from

Sydney to attend. > ,

duds of admission, 3s. Doors open 7.30. Commence at S

punctually.
'_R. B. WISEMAN, Manager.

CAPTAIN CHARLES OLIVER.

J , »NELSON.'

CM
APTAIN CHARLUS OLIVER.

"

WELLINGTON."

CAPTAIN
CHARLES OLIVER.

" OLIVER CROMWELL."

¡0AP
APTA1N CHARLES OLIVER.

CAPTAIN
CHARLES OLIVER.

_j_"THE INDIAN MUTINY.'

CAPTAIN
CHARLES OLIVER

"COLUMBUS."

c
Al'TAIN CHARLES OLIVER. -.. ,

" President GARFIELD."

TTOYAL ORANGE INSTITUTION OF N. S.

)JLi WALES.

>

'

A,COMPLIMENTARY DINNER

?will be given hy the Gi and Lodge to the

MEMBERS of Ibu INTERCOLONIAL CONFERENCE,*
on THURSDAY EVENING next, at 7.30 o'clock,

. in the Protestant Hall.
Tickets, 7s 6d each, to bo lind from Messrs. Hy. Hicks, George

street Markets ; N. .1. Mackenzie. 250, George-street ; G. L. Carter,

40C. George-street ; and R, Marshall, Protestant. Hall.
No tickets can bo bold after Tuesday night.

HENRY' HICKS, R.W.G.M.

_i^_A
.J. S. GILCHRIST. G. Sec.

"OETERSKAM MUSICAL SOCIETY«.

GRAND CONCERT. Town Hall,
'

THIS (Tuesday) EVENING, 8 o'clock.

Tickets can be obtained at the hall. Admission, Is
;

reserved

teats, _2s._,T. EDWARD SALIER, lion. Sec.

Ö"TVIL
bERVlCE MUSICAL SOCIETY.-Vocal

Piactice.'i'liit. (Tue-day) Evening._S.
M. Mowle, bon. sec.

UNIVERSITY
Musical Society.-Practico This Evg.,

8'o'clock. Full attendance requested. Y. Bushby Wilkinson.

MARR1S-ST.
BAPTIST CHURCH.-A SALE of

Useful and Fancy Articles will bo held in the Schooltoom of

1 he above church. THIS DAY' (Tuefdny), and TO-MORROW,
commencing nt 2.30 p.m., and

closiiigJO ivni._Admission,_fid. _

AN ENTERTAINMENT iii connection with the Clove

land Lodge, 1. O.' G. T., THIS «VENING, consisting of

Hddiesses. songs, duets, ¿fcu., in Weslcy.in School, nigh llolborn

btreet, S. H. G. Withers. Esq.. M.L.A.. in the chair nt 8 o'clock.

H" 'XWKESTTÜRY RIVER 'AND WINDSOR

EXCURSION.

A Special EXCURSION will be made, via Manly, on FRIDAY

AFTERNOON, April 7, return Sydney Saturday Afteinoon.

, To ensure coach and hotel accommodation, apply early to MAD-

DOCK, Stationer, Gcorge-i.trect ;
or P. R. S. Wharf, King

street.
_,_

_ _

MOSSMAN'S BAY, SATURDAY AFTERNOON,
Eastern Suburban Itandcngiigcd. Tickets, Is Od.; bingle, Is.

QCHNAPPER FISHING, Toirignl, April 0.-A few/

K_í more to malte up party. Apply lo S.Burgc, ICI, Palmer-st.

mO-LËSSEES"AND" MANAGERS "OF""THEATREf>
_M_ AND OTHERS.-This is to give notice that Mr. WYBF.RT

REEVE, solo représentative
in the Austinhun Colonies and New

Zenlnitd foi the Dramatic Authors Society (London), has,
by virtue

ot full powers given liiin,bv the author, Mr. F. O. BURNAND,

ilibposed ol'thu solo right of playing or performing the Comedy

mtiflal
"

The Colonel ", in tho said colonies to Mr. D. II.

HARKIKS, until Vugiibt next, and any poison using the same, or

any portion theieof. without the full knowledge und sanction of

the said Mr. 1). n. Haikms, or any version hearing the said title,

und containing an infringement of the copyright ot the said

Comedy during the peilod named, will hu at once piocecdcd

against. .

'

'

WANT, JOHNSON, and WANT.
Solicitors for Mr. Wybert Reeve.

Sydney, 22nd Match, 1882._
-pKTORTH blIORE.-DANCING- NOTICE.-Professor

'JJ^T WEST is engaged to open Evening Adult Classes at As-

sembly Rooms, April 4. Applications to Mrs. Gilfillan, The Limes,

Alfred-street ; and Miss Macarthur. Rosytho. Ladies' School.

"OTäTltfiTsTiAM.-NOTICE.-CÏîrniylo College, Even^
Ja- ing Adult Clastes at Town Hull, on Tuesdsys, conducted by

Professor WEST. Applications to Mrs. Munro. Children's alter

noon classes forming._? _

ASHFIELD"-NOTICE.-Mr«.
Ross, Lynton School,

bus engaged Professor WEST to open an livening Adult

Class ut School of Arts, about April 8. Early application to Mrs.

Ross requested._

PARRAMAT'fÄT^TÖTlCE.-Piofessor
WEST will

re-open Classcb at King's School, Roman Convent, and Perth

House School, about April 12._

BANDWTCK^-N
OTIC E.-ProrrâsôTWËSTliilFrô^

open Classes at Town Hall, SATURDAY, April l«t, at 10

».in. Apply Miss Harvey, Llanfoyst School._
"A LLIÎN-P. WEST, Professor of Modern Duncing.
/"m Deportment, Calisthenics, &:<:?-Beginners and advanced

classes at Hull, 312, Ca-.tlcnngh-'.treet.
Private lessons at lCsi

ilenee, 251, E'.iziibeth-Btieot, Hyde Fii'-J.
__ _

DANCING,-Mr.
C.'BAlLEY'S ASKEMB'LY'ROÔM

will be open This (Tuesday) Evening. Huy-st, Ilayinarkel.

DÄNC1ÑG.
-PrivaToTciaBisat Loiccstêr-pliice, Padding

ton, on WEDNESDAY EVENINGS, at
7_o'clock.

mo-NlGHT, TO-ÑKÍHT, National Hall, CiiBtlc

JL reagh-btrect.-A. Baruci's Qiuidrillc Atscmbly. Gcnt.'s, 2s.

M"~"RS7XLLÂ"VO"OD'S_S"e"lecrA"6si!iiiblv","(Tvër"v"Tiië»:d!ivevening. Gent., 2s, ladies free. Cil y Hall, Castlereagh-st.

SECOND GRAND
"

SA.LEl

LANSDOWNE ESTATE, GOULBURN,
which includes

all Ibu

RESERVED PORTIONS,
TnE PICK OF THE ESTATE.

SATURDAY, APRIL btb, on the GROUND,
at 2 o'clock.

, SPECIAL TRAIN at 7 O'CLOCK

in THE MORNING, will leave
Redfern Terminus.

GEORGE WITHERS and COMPANY,

,

130, Pitt-street,
;-

.

'

- in conjunction with

Messrs. FINLAY and CO.,
Goulburn.

EST'S PADDOCK, HURSTVILLE.

'.OMNIBUSES leavo our Rooms NEXT SATURDAY, »t 1.45

i p.m, sharp,
und pink up at REDFERN Railway Bridge at 2, Now- |

town Tollbar at 2.10, Newtown Bridge at 2.30, and Cook's River

Dum ut 2.45 n.m. ..

<

BATT. RODn. »ntl PURVES.

G

a

A . I E T Y T It E A T R E.

Lessee and Munager.Mr. L. M. Baylcss
Diicotrcss .Mm. M. Gludstano Baylcss

Fricce, 5s, 3s, 2s, Is.

Doors open at 7.15, commence ut 8, terminate at 10.30.

LAST FOUR NIGHTS of ALFRED DAMPIER
Wt Four Nights ot the Dramatic Season.

LAST FOUR NIGHTS of ALFRED DAMPIER.
TWENTY-FIFTH ALFRED DAMPIER WEEK

TWENTY-FIFTH LILY mid ROSE, WEEK.

?

-
. TniS EVENING, TUESDAY. March 28.

POSITIVELY THE LAST NIGHT
of Henry Pcttitt's snrccs-inl Di.una, in 1 Acts,

THE RIACK I'lAG

LAST NIGHT THE BLACK FL\G LAST NIGHT
THE BLACK FLU)

TO-MORROW (WEDNESDAY) MARCH 29.

l'I'S NEVER 'TOO T,\TK 'TO MOND

IT'S NEVER 'TOO LATE 'TO MEND
IT'd NEVER TOO LATE TO MENU.

Roseryed seats at Nicholson and Co/s, 325, Gcoi gc-street.

A 4 E T Y" T II E A 1' R E.

In older to vary the Entertainments ntthis popular and fashion
nblu Theatre Mr. BAYLESS takes pleasure in iinnounoing that ho
has arranged lot- SIX NIGHTS of ENGLISH OPERA, commenc-

ing SATURDAY, APRIL 1.

Thcio will boaohango of Opera each night, the initial per-

formance being
MARITANA.

Full particulars in Wednesdui 'b advertisement!), ,

The season will positively last for Si\ Nights onlv, the new'
DRAMATIC SEASON commencing Api ¡U0.__

VI C
"

T ORIA"" II A L L.
A. L. Burton . Miuagor.
G. W. Collier . Singo Manager.

TO-NTGHT. TO-NIGHT.
?' Continued success of TEN NIGHTS IN A BAR-ROOM,

Ten Nights in a Bar-ionm. 'Ten Nights in a unr-ioom.

To conclude with SARAH'S .YOUNG MAN.

SAM SLOELEAF .Mr. A. L. BURTON

SATURDAY, April 1st, First Appearance in Austinliaof the
Young English Acticss. Miss F.DITn CLIFTON.

LOST IN LONDON
'

_SYDNEY nALL. Agent.

m H EAT RE ROYAL," BRISBANE",
-I- O PEN for ENGAGEMENT from 1st MAY. Applv GEORGE

K. MARKWELL, Brisbane. _"
AÑTIÍD, a Made GROUND, for SATURDAY,

Aptill. Address C. A.. Box 40, G. P. O. . ?w
s

w

T. LEONARDS U. C,-1st Eleven disengaged, with«

_ont gionnd. Saturday, 1st April. J. E. M'Lean, bon, sec.

CROYDONC. C. Duengmred SATURDAY next, ¿Tub

wilh_nmdoground prefeired. II. shying. 32, Nithsdalc-st.

IRON DUKE C. C. Disengaged Aprdl. own ground.
HENRY J. FOSKETT, Henderson-road, Alexandria.

K"J
NG.STON~C.~C. Disen"giiged"i^'t~Siiturdny~ñnd

following Friday. Charles Lund, secWilson-st.. N'wtown.

EST SYDNEY C.C~Disengnged AprTFlst and

Easter .Mon. ; made ground prcf. R. Cunningham,Geo.-st.

yE OLD ENGLISHE FAYRE.

Fashion PLATES for the above can be seen at Mi«8 LENNON'S,

l8, Goulhiirn-strcet West, within three doors of the Union Bank
of Austialiu, Bricktield-hill.

Orders will be received np to tho Stn of April._

YE OLD ENGLYSHE FAYRE.-Largo allowance on

_Dolls and Fancy Goods. Central Hasanr. 434. George-st.

JOHNSON'S STEAK and C'lfOP HOUSE,
open from 0 30 a.m. until after theatres; Sunday, from

7.30 am. until 10.30 p.m. Oidinary meals Od. Maiket-street,
opposite Miukets. (Lute of Temperance Palace, York-street.)

Business Cards.

A

CARD.-MAPPIN BROTHERS, Plain and Fnnoy
. Paper Box Manufactmcrs. 4. W>nyurd-lane. op. Moss's.

ÜA RlX^SIMri and PARKES, Wholesale and Retail

Ifei hall«ts. trent all disease». 240. Gem go-street North.

DVICE GRATIS, Mcilicinos moderate. Dr. Jackson,
10, Maeqnarie-strcet R. Letters, stamp, promptly answered.

A COX, tjillt. Woollen, and Cotton Dyer, Scourer, and

. llotprossor, 01. WilTuun-stieet. Woolloomooloo; 855, Rail-

way Bridgo; and 50. Hnntcr-st. Geiitlcniin's apparel scoured and

properly pressed daily. Mourning died on the shortest notice.

ALFRED B15NJAM1N, 3S7, Sussox-stroet, one door
fiom Goulbiiin-streot, Cigar Manufactm or on the American

and Continental principle.
All cigars made from the best brands

of Imported lent. Tho trade
supplied.

,
. . '

,

'

A'CARDl-The
FlltsTTR I'AV. and Highest Award

for Mechnnical DentiMrval the SYDNEY INTERNATIONAL

EXHIBITION.-The N. S. Wnics Agriciiltur.il Exhibition Medal

for8yeais successively, the London International Gold Medal,
nnd the Philadelphia Centennial, .Medal for Al tllnibil,Teeth havo

been gained by Mr. John Spencer, against all competitors.
PAINLE&S EXTRACTION bj the aid of Nitrous 0.vide Gn3.

"

Mr. JOHN SPENCER. i '

44, Wynyiird-squiiie, North.

RTH'TCI AL TEETH.-Those who wish to obtain the

above innde on the latest English principles should consult
Mr. .1. K. CARTER, Surgical and Mi'cbaiueal Dentist,

from

London, who guarantee.« perlcot fit, mastication, and natuial

appearance, at a very moderate cost. Painless extraction hy the
Nitrous Oxide Gus.

°

All dental operations skilfully pet formed.
Consultations free at Mr. Carter's residence, 32 (late'20),

Collegc

sirert, Hyde Park._ _ ._/

j»"lLLS
DFcmnitod Daily nt, N. HERMÄVS Offlco, 19,

9 Iluntci-tieet. Strictest secrecy observed.
_

.

ÍOOT TRADE'.-Fo7~clieäpcHr iind~l)nst* Patent and

9 Ennnielled Kangaroo leather try Wiitson's, AleMindiia.

CONS li Ml'TñTÑníñd^liiPClirontc" Discuses.' R.: T;

SELUY, Medical Hei hallst, Devonshiie-stieet, Surry Hills.

CORNS, Bunions, and defective Nails cured by Mr. G.

Alexander, biirgcon-eliiiopoili«t, 113,_Pitt-stii'el, _"

C1HKAPEST~IIOUSE~'for
Atiieiieuu"" Ovorlañd, nnd

J Ladies' Dress Trunks. Portmanteaus, Bags, Boxes, &e"

made mid rcpniicd on the shoi test notice, i Luiicashho, j un., and

Co., 220, Pitt-street, Sydney._'
ot the King and

iii. CHARLES RORKE, Member o

*

Queen's College of Physicians,
Licentiate ol the Ko val College of Surgeons,

Licentiate Accoucheur of tho King and Queen's College of
'

Physicians, Dublin,

HAS COMMENCED" the PRACTICE of his profession
at

No. 1, Bcneonsfleld-tertace, .

Wnlkcr-stt cet,

ST. LEONARDS.NORTII SHORE.

KAVID

~

JONES

""

AND
~

COMPANY'S

f
Best Biusscls Caí pots, registered patteins,

rremlcr in new St) les and Colourings, from the

Carpet, . Kensington' School of Desicii.

Floorcloth, / Best
quality

Ti'pe«tiies, for Drawing,

and S Dining, and Bediooms, in new and soleot

Linoleum patterns
' .

Warehouse. Flooi cloths and Linoleums, thoroughly
i - s well seasoned and gnnianteed qualities.

Carpets reconstructed nnd Furnitiiio re-covered. , ,

303, GEORGE-STREET,
' -

next to the English and Scottish Batik,
bite 103. York-street

DAVID JONES and COMPANY.
Í

EYE, EAR, and THROAT SPECIALIST.-Dr.
SPARK may be consulted at 20. College-street, Hyde Park

ESTA'BLlSUEiTT8l2.-Dr.
EMANUEL and SON,

Dentists.-Artificial TEETH, gold and vulcanite; first-chug

work. 20-ciuat gold.
Teeth stopped. Teeth extracted, painless.

131, Pitt-street, opposte ranch's,

/pi O TO THE TEMPERANCE HALL Dinmg-rooms,
VJC Pitt-stuet,

for your Bleaktast, 8d^Dinner, Is; orJTea,
0d.

LAWLER," NoT 60S, Goorge-siroet, Manufacturer of

. Spring Mattresses ; also, Curled Horsehair, Kapok, Pulu,

Flock, Fibre,
and Flax Mattresso», of leliablu nmterials and supe-

rior wnikmansliip. Mattic«scs cleansed and rc-madn by steam.

TCTiTcTOIË,T~NO l'AY.-Diseases and Complaints medi

JL3I eines won't cure. W. r.VUNS, Vine-street, Darlington.

8'l^ÓlíI>TiXírD"'W'ATCHES.
lus, good timokoepors.

Pipes Mounted in silver. Is. 'Pipo Surgery. 00. Market-sl.'E.

G<TARK mid CO., Makers Tanks, Baths, Safes, Tra>

ÏZJ veller's Cuses and Boxes. Winks. 111). Claicnce-sticet._

JUlTKSot Furniture Ro-covercd ior £'¿ 'At. Edmund

Courtney, uphnlsteier, frcnohiiolislier, ¿fee., 312, Pitt-stieet.

rgTrlK Advertiser is prepared to nmko cush advances on

JL Bills ol Ladmu-, Ccrtillcatcb. and all deseripliniib of mer-

chandise, Discount Bills, ice, at a
slight

ad «ince on hank charges.
The strictest confidence can be relied upon. Address Box 433,

General Post Offlee._
11. MACKENZIE and CO., In»uranco Agents

and Fiminciat Bioker», Evchnngc Corner.

S

Produce, Provisions, Se

3" AMES PEMELL ami CO., Miltara, Oeor(ro-Btreet, op
W pósito Railwaystation, Sydney. Silk-dressed, Superfine, Fine

and Seconds Flour, AVbetit Meal, Maize Meal, Patent Meul, Bran,

Pollard, mid all other Mill Product'. Best quality, lowest prices.

"KJA;LIOUK.-durjei'iiiie, Hue, household, und Boconüs,

-H.J manufactured at our lliitbui»t, Ashfield, and SYDNEY

MILLS ;
iil»o various country and Adelaide brands. Brun, pol-

lard, cornmeal, cornflour, burlev, oats, maine (whole and cracked),

on SALE by M. BOYLSON and SONS, The Sydney Flour Mills.

GruUoiiWItart._?_?_
UTTER".-For SALE, Candelo RUTTER, in 2-lb.

tins; Factory and other CHEESE.
HAWKEN and VANCE,

_

72, Sussex-street.

B

B
S
S

U'f TER, Tusmunian nnd AYollonjronf;, grand quality,
lo lb., pastry !)d. Orange Butchery, 711. George-street S.

¿ALMON.-Superior Columbia River SALMON, whole

bands, in lots. II, P. Gregory and Co., 17,
Pitt-stieet.

¿ALT SALMON, aplundid quality, just landed.

_ROBERT MILLER. 0(1. Chireiice-street._
¿TÚNDELO JjU'iTER COMPANY.-L'riiue fresu

\j made BUTTER, in kegs, at the Depot, 37, SiioBcx-strec.t. the

only place where it can bo obtained.
W. F. HARRIS, Solo Agent.

Stock and citations.

pUKli S II O R T HORN li 1? R D.

For Private 8ALE, the Shoi thuin Herd of Cattle, the property
of S. ICmanuel, Esq., of Lansdowne, Goulburn, iibuut 100 bead,

consi-tingot bulls, cows, beifeis,
mid calves, amongst which aro

some noted bigh-claîs btock and pri/etal.eib.

The above arc for sale iii conscqucnco ol Mr. Emanuel having

disposed of the estute.

Apply to

HIT, SON, and BADGERY.

_

__

Sydney.

CATTLE for SALE und immediato DELIVERY.

FIVE HUNDRED (.100) BULLOCKS, 3 jcars and upward, in

forward condition, and well grown.
FIVE HUNDRED C'IOO) COWS, calves given in.

TWENTY-FIVE (20) DURHAM BULLS.

Tho ubovc can bo inspected at once on run. Apply to

F. J. PALMER,
Manager.

Bullardean, Stanthorpe, Queensland,

_March 11.18S2._

al
WO THOUSAND Five Hundred young

SHEEP.

.
_

Smith and Moore, auctioneers, 126. l'ltt-street._

FOR SALE, 28 "CO WS, 9 dry. Apply J. Regan, j

_?
Double Bay._' j

rIAMBERWELL
GltOVK and AUTHURSLEIGH

J Land Sjilna. at Petersham, next Saturday. Boiilioanit Gorman

Govei nment &**£$*(& Notices

G° V L R N M L N J R A I L W A Y S

1 ASI IR HoTlDAAS, ÍSSJ

Tickots at Ftoursimi Ratea w ill be issued d n ing these holldat s,

from md to al! station» eonimeiioiiif, on WLDM SDAA the Mh
and termlnitim, on AlOMiAA tin 10th Api ii itillible tor

leturn tit dist mees nu
1 > miles and not cxccidlni 10 miles

until Wl DM SI) VA tit 12th ind fot dtstinccMitci 10 miles,
until MOMUA tbel tb April

Munin tieUt»Mill h i»ttedoti 1 1 lim the "th SUUR

V\\ the Rth inl MONDAY the lOth \| ril for dist mees not

exceeding 1 > miles ntuliblc foi rotuinon the »amo or following
dit

Should a su (lluorit number of
p

is«en"ers ofli r a Special Tr iln

will Kite
Sjdtiej at -

"0 p in on A\H)MSD\A ïth \|nil for

Uhrrit au I will urrite theie ni time to catch the C 10 n ni trim

lintn Wo lone il ir Melhouiiu on the following mm mm, liol et»

should bo applied for not 1 itci th in i p ni on TLESD \A, tho 4th
April

ThnAlail drin will leave \lbun for Stdney on 8ATURD1A,
tho 8th \pi ii, callin¿ at stations i s show n ni tuno table

The tourist ti am« timed to le IA e Ato s A ide and Rowmfelint
710-im nnd020am lespectnoh uiAlONDAA 10t.lt April «ill

not inn on thit di), but will run on 1ULSDVY AlORMNG
instead

Additional Pns»tnccrli uns will run as folio«s -

Note -All these nrtdittontl traint will sti p al platforms to pick
up and »tt donn

pis»en(,ers wlieu iiquucd Persons wishing to

lu set down should (.ive nottce to the guird nt the pietioua slop

pilli, station.

1 ni times of departure fiom lntcrmcdi ito stations and platforms
seo. po3tcis, or

inquire
ii oin btiitionm istein

GRl Al SOUT111 RN LINE

THURSDAY Cth April
Sydnet-dtp irt (iii p in

Goulburn-linne 12 20 am

imiRSD AY, SATUR!) \Y and MONDAY

(0th,
nth and 10th April).

Goulburn-depatt "> J p m

Svdiie)-aintc ll^ipni

SV1UIDW St h April
Sydney-depnrt, 1 » 0 ( midnight)
Goalbtirn-an ne IS a m

MONDAY 10th Apnl
Sydnet -depart 8 20 it in

Goulburn-an ive, «lip in

Passengers by this train cm return bv the special leaving
Goulburn at S 5 p ni the saint dit lite 1 pm train fiom

Sydney to Ihoipool will on HIURbDAA and MONDAY, the

Cth and 10th April i tin throni.h to C imnbelhow n, and the 3pm
tinin from I it er pool will not run on those dates

Hie 5 2i p m tiain from Stdnii to Picton will
on MON-

DAY, the 10th
April

run thioiif.li toAfossAulo

GREAT WESTERN AND RfCIIAIOND LINE

AVLDMSIHA 5th April,

Sydney-departure 4 15pm
Uathural-arr'v ii 12 0pm

THURSDAY and S \ 1UR O A A 0th and 8th April

Rathurst-departure 3 10pm

S)dnoy-arntal, 10 10 p m

SUNDAY AlORMNG 0th Apnl
Sydnoj -den II turo 1 ' 10 n m

Bathurst-ami al, 7 11 a m

MONDAY, 10th ipili 1882

A\ allcniw me,-dopai turo ') 0 a in

AVentworth Full»-uiiivnl 11 20 a m

A\ entworth 1 all -departure, 4 20 p ra

Bathurst-ai rit al S 24 p in

Passengers from Bathurst uni intcimtdiatc Rtatlons eui travel

nillir a» Wintwoith lulls bv the ardill irt day train, uidietuin

bj this special the s une evening

Btdnov-dopiituio 7am

Bowenfels--untnl, 12 58p m.

Rowcmels-departtue 5 10 p in.

bvdnoy-nrrit ii 10 10 p in

Richmond-depirtuic 711pm
'

Sydnoj-aint ii 9 jp m

An adlitlonil pi» enfer trim will on AfONOAY tba 10th Apnl
leite st duet Ki 1 lelimnnd and Penrith at 11 -i p m

, calling it

all stations wnt of Or mt ille

CUAS \ rOODCIIAP,
Comimssionoi for Railwajs

Deparlment of Public A\ orl s,

Rail« at I ranch

_

Sw net lath Aloich ISS"_
O V L\N ML\J RAILWAYS

CRI \1 SOI 1I1LRN UNI

NOTICl is heiibt (,t\en tint until ttuthor notrce the tiam

timed to leave sid lev 1 ii 1 icti n it
"

pin will run on to Moss

Aule »topping it all Intel mediate st tin ii» and plitform» and

auiMiif. at Moss Aaleat045pm and will loi\eMo»s Aaloon

tlie lctnin in iitiet at 15 a ni rinvini, in Sydnet it II 23 am
,

same is at present
cms \ GOODHIAP

Commissionir lor Railways
Department of Publie Worko, i

Railway Blanch Sidney,

j_27th Nitioli 1882
__

_

Ci
O V E R N M L N 1 rR A I~L W A~Y S

GOUIBURN ACR1PUI IURAT SOCI1 TA S SHOW,
¿ith °) h and 10th March I S^

I \CURSION IIGhLiS, will be r» neil at all stations on

Southern mid South-A\estcin lines to C onlb mr ou the 27th (com
intiicmg w ïth tin miilhiins), SSlli, .Oth, md SOth Maich, avail

oblo for retuin ill Sid April
CHAS A COODCHAP,

Commissioner lor Railways

Department of Public A\ orks, R ultra) Br inch

Svdnei -0th Alnreh 18S2

G

Ii

A

» Department of Public Works,
Railway Kinnell,

Sydney, 15th March, 1882

'THRESH TENDERS will be iccoived nt this O.'lico,

JC 'until
11 o'clock on TUESDAY, the 28th March, from persons

willing to contract for the Erection of now Passenger Station at

Emu Plains, fire.it Western Railway.
n, specification, and form ol ténder may be Feen, and fin thor

pin ticnlar» obtained, at the ollleo ot the Engineer for Foisting

Railways, 41, Phillip-stieet, Sydney.
Tenders arc to bo endorsed '. Tender for

erecting
new Station,

Emu Plains."

'The Commissioner does not hind himself to accept the lowest or

any tender.
, , '

I UIIAS. A.'GOODCHAP,

_;_?_.
Commissioner for Railways^

.Department of Publie. Works, Railway Branch,

Sydney, 10th Milich, 1882.
'

ino BUILDERS AND OTHERS.

TENDERS will bo received at, this OIHco until 11 o'clock on

TUESDAY", the 4th April, fiom persons willing to contract for the

Construction of a Waiting Shed, Platform, and Gatekeeper's

House, at Kentucky, at 230 miles i chains on the extension ti oin

Tnmwoith to Ulidia.

Plan, specification, and form of tender maj* be seen, and further

particulars obtained, al the Polico-ofllco, Tamworth,

Tenders mo to bo endorsed, ".Tender ior buildings at Ken-

tucky."
The Commissioner does not bind himself to accept the lowest

or any tender.

CUAS. A. GOODCHAP,

_Commissioner for Railways.

Deputmcntof Lands, Sydney,"
18th February,1882.

N D SALE.

Attention is called to a Sale of Crown Lands to be held at the

Land Office, Bei rima, on the 20t!i March, 1S82, comprising lnnds,

County Camden, parishes Meryla and Yarvunga.
For initiier particulars see Gazette of 15th February, 1882, No.

08, at police ofllco or local land office.

_JOHN ROBERTSON.

The Treasury, New South Wales,
9lh Milich. 18S2.

N N ,U A, L CONTRACTS.

CONTRACTS FOR THE PUBLIC SERVICE.

TK.NDERS will bn received at this ofiice, until noon of THURS-

DAY', tlio 30th Instant, for the following supplies for the Public

Sei vice during the year 1883, namely :

1. Blankets and Rugs
2. Boots, Shoes, tee.

'

3. Brusbwaic and Blushmuking Materiols

4. Clothing, Are., for the Attendants in Institutions for tho ln

>

'

sane

5. Clothing. &c" for Wnidcrs H.M. Gaols
0,' Police Clothing
7. Gray Woollen and Tweed, New South Wales Manufacture

8. Grindery, Leather, &c.
!).,Saddloiy and Harness

10. Weights and Measures

11. Clothing tor the Permanent Military Force

12. Clothing lor tho Volunteer Force

l8. Clothing tor the Naval Brigade
14. Clothing ior Water Police and Boatmen ,

15. Eat then, Glass, lind Crockery Wares

lo. Galvanized and Black lion, Tiu Plates, ¿ko.
'

17. Ironmongery, ice.

18. Station« y, ¿vc.
'

V

'

'

10. Lmen di apery, ¿vc. , ,

,

20. Medicines, instruments, ¿to. , /

21. Post wilco Mail Bugs ,

22. Writing, Blotting, and Brown Pupers.
Samples of the above can be bceu at the Government Stores. '

2'i. Bookbinding Mateiisls
''

21. Photoginphic and Photo-lithographic Materials
|

25. Punting Materials ,
20. Printing Papers
27. Wilting Pupcis, both hand and machine made.

Samples ot the above can bo seen at the Government Stoies and

the Govciiunuit Printing Otliee.

28. Ti ii Nut und Koio.-cnC Ollb

29. Fire-proot .Sates

30. Ship Chandleiv, &c.

Printed ioims ot tender, and my information icspecting tho

continets, may ho obtained at the Tmisury.
No tender wT.l be entei tamed nnlov. accompanied by a coi tifí-

ente li oin two
lOspoiisihlo

poisons, stilting that the-v me willing to

become bound as «meties in the sum specified in the conditions of

the paitieulai cunttactlor the due fulfilment
theicof.

The necessary stnmp duty (i.e. one -hilling upon accepted ten-

ders, and one pound upon bonds) must, in every instance be boine

by theContinctor,

In the cuse of the accepted tendéis, the eontinctoi« and their

suieties must severally
call nt the Tiensury, tertexecute mid de-

liver the bonds within fourteen days alter date of acceptance,

fuiling winch the contracts may either be advertised anew,
or

other tendei s accepted.
The lowest oi any tender not nrcessui Hy accepted.

Tendus to be addressed to the Under-Scci ctury for Finunce and

Trade, und endorsed "Tender tor ,1883," as

the case may lcuuire." H

JAMES WATSON

NOTE.-SAMPLES WILL BE SHOWN AT THE GOVERN-

MENT STORES ON MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS, AND FRI

DAYS ONLY._
Goternnicnt Printing Ottlce, Sydney,

27th Milich, 1882.

ON SALE, nt the Government Printing Offioe, Phillip

street, the List of Persons who are Entitled to Vote at tho

Election of Wardens, in acooidunco with the Navigation Acts, 35
¡

Victoria No. 7, 30 Victoria No. 30, and 43 Victoria No. 13.
. (Price,

3d.)
. IHOR. RICHARDS. Government Printer. <

Public Noticos.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH
AVALES.-No. 13,350.

IN ISSOLVUNOT.
In tho Insolvent F-state of GEORGE PLA1STOAVE UNWIN, of

Sydney, in tho colony of Now South AValcs, Gentleman.

,
NOTICE ia hereby given that application will be made on -be-

half ot the nbovenaine'd
insolvent,

to his Honor the Chief Commis-
sioner of Insolvent Estates, at the Court Room, King-sttcet,

Sydney, on the sixth day of
April next, at the hour ot eleven

o'clock in tho toienoon.or so soon thereafter us the application
cfuriio heard, that the Estate of the said GEORGE'PLAISTOWK
UNWIN may be released from sequchtrution, on the giounds that

he has satisfied his creditois by the paymentof their claim», and

that they consent to the release of bib Estato from sequestration
forthwith.

H'ARMSWORTn ROBERT AVAY,
A tunney lor George Phu»io\vc Unwin,

'i ,,_118, Eli<abcth-strect, Sydney,

ÏN THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH

AA'ALHS.
ECCLESIASTICAL JuiusDicrrox.

In tbo Will of DAVID EI.AVIN MONRO, late of Nowtown,ncar
S) dney, Brickmastor, deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that, after the expiiationof fourteen
dajs fiom tho publication hcieof, application will ha mado to this

llonoinble Court that Pi abate, of the Will of the above-named
(tere i»cd mat- be gi.mted to JOHN WESLEY GOODSELL and

JAMES ANfHONY CURTIS, tho Executors in tho faid Will
nnmcil.

,

Dated the 27th day of M arch, A.D. 18S2.
'

GEORGE JAMES SLY, Proctor for tho said Executors, AVont
win tli-coiu t, Klinaticth-itrcot, Sydney.

TVTOTICE UNDER TRUST PROPERTY ACT.
.131 JAMES ALLERTON, Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that all Creditors and other Persons
having utiv Debt or Claim

upon or nileoting the I'.statnof JAMBS
ALLERTON, late ot Sydney,in the colony ot New South AVnlcs,
Gentleman, deceased, who died on or about the 5th tiny of Febru-

ary ln»t. and ptobntc of whose will and codicil was granted by the
Stipieme Court ot New South AValcs in its eccle»ia»ticu! jurisdic-

tion, on the lOtb day of Milich instant, to CHARLES JAMES

CHRISI'lE, GF.ORG1Í ALEXANDER ALLERTON, and MARY
ANN ALLERTON, of Sydney aforesaid, the Executors and Ex-

ecutrix lespeetively theieof, iitcrequired to send in particulars of
their claim» to the undesigned, orr or before the 15th day of May
ne>it, nt tho cxpiiation of which time the said executors anil

executrix lespeetively, will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceased among tho pcisons entitled thereto, having regard lo
the debts anil elatina only of whioh they shall then have

had notice ;'and tho said executors and executrix
respectively

will not be liable for tho assets so distributed to any person or

persons ot whose debt or claim they shall not havo had notico at
the time of snob .distribution.

. Dated this 27th day of Mareil. A.n. 1882.

?WILLIAM FRANCIS BRENNAN'. Proctor for said Executors
nnd Executrix. 78, King-street, Sydney.

_

-U~L L E T I N L f B.lî L COSTS.

Subscriptions will bo i ecelvcd by any member of tho Committee,
the Treasurer (Mr. G. R. Dibbs), or the Secretaries, and any per-
sons holding Subsonption'Li»ts signed by the Tiensurcr.

Ü. II. REID A

1). O'CONNOR J Hon. Sees.

_P. It. HOLDSAVORTII )_
T N F A N T S' HOME.

Received with thanks :-
, .

(

John O'Brieir- .'. .£1 0 0

A. II. Christian., .? . 10 0
Per Michael Moran.

DEBORAH-COHEN,
pro Hon. Treasurer.

Fernhill. ?

.

'_,
' '

<_?

A""SYLUM for DESTITUTE CHILDREN, RAND
AVICIC-A'ISITING DAY for Tarcnts will be MONDAY,

3rd April.

_P. A. THOMAS, Superintendent.

OTIC. E.

B

N
IN THE ASSIGNED ESTATE oi Mcs»rs. LUKER and HOBBS,

Bakcisnud Millers.

Creditors in the above Estate ure icqitcsted to Bend in their
CLAIMS lo Messis. TATE BROS., 114, Sussex-street, before the

31st ,instant, in, order, to enable tho Tiustees to declare u

dividend.
1

G, AV. TATE, A
'

R. EA'ANS, J

>;. STEAD, J

Trustees.

ESTATE
of W.' J. STANGER, Bathurst.-A Third

and Final DIVIDEND of Hil in the & is now payable at the

office of Street Brothers, Susscx-sti cet._____

57ASTATE
of J. CANTY, Grocer, deceased.-All persons

AJ Irnving claims upon this Estate urn requested to send par-
ticular« thereof to M. Canty, at No. 202. Pitt-street, Sydney._
T_TEARTS"OF'OAK"LODGE, Ko. ÍSS, ~I."Ö.~G. T.

'I'lre Olllccrs and Jf embers of tho above Lodge tnko this'oppor-
tunity ot thanking the Ladies und Gentlemen who so kindly gnvo
tlieir'serviee.» at tho CONCERT given by the Lodge in aid of one

of its membors. whereby the Lodge was enabled to hand over to

the mother of the lato member the sum of Thirty-two rounds.
HENRY BRAILEY. AV.O.T.

.

_. _AVILI.IAM GREEN. AA'.S.

LEGAL.-Foi
tho informal ¡on ot ali persons inferosled,

1 beg to notify that I um not now .Solicitor to thcMuiiinl
Trade Pioteoliotr Association of New South AVnlcs, having duly
resigned that poîition. J. M. CURTIS, Solicitor.

Chancery-place. 132,Eli/.abetb-strcet, Sydney.
'

_ _Milich 25,JS82._
TVrÖTTCE.-1, .TAMES BAR.TLUTT, of Prospect Hull,
ISH Ashfield, hereby notify Hint I have duly appointed JOHN

DAWSON and JOHN'ACTON DAWSON; Solicitors, 80, Prtt-stieet,
mv joint and:several Attorneys during my ubsenco lrom the
colony.

*

' '

M alelí 2Uh.lBSi¡. ",_ JAMES BARTLETT.

TVrÖl'JCU.- I, JAMES BARTLETT, ot Prospect Hull,
J31 'Ashfield, hcieby notify that 1 havo duly appointed Mr.

JAMES LITTLE, Accountant, 267, Gcorge-sttcct, my. Agent, lor

the pin pose'ot collecting
the rentb of my propeityduring my

abicncc tumi the colony.

March 24th. 18S2._^_' JAMES BARTLETT.

MR.
AND Mrs. BOND rotura I noir thanks to the

neighbours who helped to teavo their Furniture at tho
hie. 3.1Ö, Stin'cx-street.

_

N
O '.,1' 1 C E.

Mr. E. READING, Dentist, will bo ABSENT from Sydney for

about TF.fi MONTHS, nfter'which he will resumo Practice at his

Room«, 33, Cnstlorcnch-strcct. >_
à CAUTION TO

,
MASTER GLASSMAKERS.

NOTICE.-Mnstcr Gliissinakers aie hereby Cautioned against

engaging
GILUtLES ROBERTS, aged l8 years, who is a duly

indentured Apprentice to the Melbourne Glass ond Bottle Work's

Co., Melbourne, he having absconded on I3th March last.

"tíJÜ'BLlO NOTÍcTi.-'Die Diapër77c7uihîishuiëntorE^
JL M'AY, 213, 215, 217, nnd 219, Pitt-street, will CLOSE at

ONE O'CLOCK on SATURDAY,

_

on and after April the 8th._

S>UBLIU
NOTICE.-A. COX, Dyer, him oponed a

._ branch at 50, Uunter-st.. between Pitt and Castlereagh sts.

OCHÏLTU. NOTICE.-NATHAN HERMAN, Auc

J_ tioucer and Valuator. 19, Hunter-street, announces that bo

is prepared to conduct Outdoor Sales by Auction, nt reduced
rates of commission. Account Sales promptly rendered;_

P"U~B L ,1. C NO T ICE.

The Public are again cautioned NOT to TR.ESPASS upon
Booth and other streets, laid otu in our privnto subdivision nt

Camperdown, the said streets being onlv private righls-of-wav.

27th March, 1882._[_J. B. and O. 8. JONES.

NOTICE.-Mr.
I. DUNSKEY, Proprietor of tho

Sydney anil Suburban Bill Posting Co., 120, Pitt-street, pur

eha-cd'by auction the whole of the grand Hoarding round St.

Mary's Cathedral for hill-posting purposes._

Tp~Û B L 1 C NOTICE.

On Milich tho 20lh, a young Girl, 15 years of age, left lid

lióme. Had ona pink dres«, black hat; lather short brown hair,

round full face, dark brown oyes, fiesh complexion, round shoul-

dered. Any person found harbouring her will he prosecuted.

IF-WENSLEY
BROTHERS and HOPPER do not

proceed with Brickwork at Petersham at onco, I' intend

finishing the sanio at their risk and expense.

_J. W. SYMONS. Camperdown.

ÏF ALICK WARD dons not finiuh Contractas Carpenter,

_will do it at his risk. P. Kelly._
inTË NE WAL Ol' LICENSES.

Publicans wishing to obtain Renewal of their License« for

Hotels complying with the Act or otherwise, should call on

CHETWYND and CO., 177, Castlereagh-strcct, who have forms

approved of by the Licensing _Con.it.____
milE" METROPOLITAN DESPATCH COMPANY.

'The above Company givo notice that,
on and after the 1st

PROXIMO, their BRIGADE OF MESSENGERS will be STA-

TIONED at tho INTERSECTION ot the PRINCIPAL STREETS

within the city, and ut the CHIEF BUSINESS CENTRES, whcio

thov may be engaged to deliver messages and íeplic« any whcio

wubin the city boundaries tor the uniform charge of Oil._

NÊW""MOUNT
HOPE COPPER-MÍÑIÑG COM-

PANY. Limited.

An interim DIVIDEND of Two Shilling and Sixpenco per shore

will be payable (upon production ol this Company's terip only),

at the Company'» Otlices, 5, Spring-street, on and after MONDAY,

the 17th Aitril,'l882.
JOHN J. WESTON, Manager.

Sydney, 27th March, 1882._

MORT' AND CO.,
WOOL BROKERS,

, STOCK und STATION AGENTS.

GRAIN and FLOUR BROKERS,

Liberal ADVANCES on Wool, Sheepskins, Tallow, Hides,

Leather, Tin; 'Copper, Wheat, und any other Colonial Produce

consigned to them tor sale in Sydney, or for shipment.
Wool Warehouses and Produce Stores,

Circular Quay
and Darling Hai bom", Sydney._

A D V A N C E S ON WOOL, &c.

The undeisiirned make

LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES ON WOOL

und other STATK» PRODUCE con-igned to them for sale in

SYDNEY or MELBOURNE.

or for shipment to Loudon
;

ulso on Stock and Station

securities.
R. GOLDSBROUGH and CO., Limited

(with which is amalgamated the

Austialasian Agency and Banking Corporation, Limited.

Capital, 153,000.000.
4, SPRING-STREET,

SYDNEY.

BOURKE and WILLIAM STREETS, MELBOURNE.

AUSTIN FRIARS. LONDON. _

ENGLISH
AGENCY.-The undersigned, established

in London upwards of twenty year-,
confine themselves ex-

clusively to a Geneinl Commission Business, uro well aeqimuited
willi Australian requirement», and possess special facilities tor

purchasing goods to tim best advantage in the English maikcts.

Indents should bo accompanied by cash remittances, or bank

letters ot credit, to msui el nil trade discount«. Account sales of

puidttco under consignment lendcicd promptly, and net proceed»

invested to order, every attention being devoted to the eligible

shipment und insurance of all goods passing thioiigh their hands.

li. S. LLOYD and CO., No. 8, Georgo Yard, Lombard-street,

London.

WOOL
AND OTHER PRODUCE.-Liberal cash

advances made by the undersigned on wool and other pro-

duce placed in their bands for bale in the colonies,
or tor shipment

to Messrs. Dalgety, Du Croz, and Co., their London finn. Advances

made on stations and stock. Station storcB supplied.
_

DALGETY. BLACKWOOD, and CO.

Offices-ixohango-buildinaa.
Piu-atreet (next Mewn. W.

Luidlur and Co.'»l. Hydwiv.
s

"OUR LIC NOTICE.

BRADLEY, NEWTON, and LAMB

beg to direct the attention of tim

GENTRY, FURNITURE WARK1I0USEMEN. COMMISSION

AGENTS,and the GENERAL PUBLIC
to their

IMPORTANT RALES by AUCTION,
.,

. .

nt the

RESIDENCES AVALTER LAMB, Esq., .

"KAMBALA,"

BELLEVUE HILL, WOOLLAHRA,

commencing
TniS DAY. TUESDAY,

. ? '28th-MAKOIT, nt 11 a.m...

passing under the hammer

THE WHOLE of the MAGNIFICENT 1IOUSEUOLD FURNI-

TURE, VALUABLE OIL PAINTINGS. ENGRAVINGS,
MARBLE STATUARY, HARE OLD-BRONZES..CHARM-

ING WATER-COLOURS, ART CURIOS. SUPERB CHINA,
COSTLY' ENGRAVED GLASS, STERLING SILVER,
VALUABLE ELECTRO-PLATE, MAGNIFICENT AVALNUT
PIANOFORTE, LUXURIOUS BEDROOM FURNITURE,

, ORCHIDS, HOTHOUSE PLANTS, &c.

eför DAYS OF SALE,
TUESDAY nnd AVEDNEtSUAY,

28th and 20th MARCH,

commencing at 11 a.m.

CATALOGUES now ready for delivery.

Kg- A LARGE FOUR-HORSE 'BUS has been engaged to

convoy intending purchasers to the Milos, starting from the

Auctioneers' Rooms, Spring-street, at 10 a.m.

BRADLEY, NEAVTON, and LAMB,
Auctioneers and A'aluators,

_SPRING and O'CONNELL STREETS._
HE NEW IDEAL SEWING-MACHINE

has no Defects.T
WHEELER and AVILSON'S

Straight Ncedlo Rotary Action Machine,
in its many points

of excellence, is far in advance of all other

Sewing-machine».
It has no Shuttles nor Cogwheels.

Send for a Circular.
DO NOT BE MISLED.

THE WHEELER and AVILSON

NOT HAWKED FROM HOUSE TO HOUSE.

The WHEELER nnd AVILSON

are warranted to give entire satisfaction.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

TIME PAYMENTS
on the Most Liberal Scale.

Send for a Circular to

THE GENUINE WHEELER nnd AVILSON AGENCY,
357, George-street,

w
MACHINES ADJUSTED.

EST'S FADDOCK, HURSTVILLE.

tfefr In accordance with the EXPRESSED DESIRES of

NUMEROUS INTENDING PURCHASERS, the Auctioneers beg
tonnnoiinco that SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS have been made

whereby OMNIBUSES will pick up passengers at REDFERN
RAILAVAY BRIDGE. 2 p.m.; NF.WTOAVN TOLLBAR, 2.15 ;

NEAVTOWN BRIDGE. 2.30; and COOK'S RIVER DAM, 2.15

p.m.

DAY OF SALE,
NEXT SATURDAY, 1st APRIL, at S p.m.

BATT, RODD, and PURVE8.

_Tenders. _

ADDITIONS to Motel, Liverpool-street, Darlinghurst,
for Mr, John Prendergast.

TENDERS will he received for tim Erection und Completion.

Plans and specification at thu ofilce of

T. DOLBY', Architect,

_opposite Tram Office, Sydney.

"OR OÜQU .OF WAVE K "LEY.

NOTICE.

TENDERS aro hereby invited lor the Purchase of Five £100

Debentures, repayable November 1st, 1883, and bearing in-

terest at the vate of six per cent, per annum, payable half

yearly. Tlio amount to be secured on the rates of the Borough,
and to be expended on permanent improvement,».

Tenders to be sent in on or before MONDAY, 3rd April next,

addicsscd to tho Mayor of AA'averley, and endorsed
"

Tender for Debentures."
ROBERT T. ORR, Council Clerk.

Council-chambers, AVnvcrley. ja

lilli, \fn,-/,l, ICll

T

B

B
16th March, 1882

O R O U G H OF WAVERLEY.

NOTICE.

TENDERS will bo received at the Council-chambers, AA'averley,

from persons desirous of contracting for the Removal of Night

soil, in accordance with specifications to bo seen ut the Council

clitiinbers. v

Tendere to be sent in before 0 p.m.. on MONDAY'. 3rd April,

18S2, addre.»sed to the Mayor of Waverley, and endorsed " Tenders

for removal of nightsoil."

__^__ROBERT T. ORR, Council Clerk.

"ORO U G H OF J3 U R W~Ó~0 D.

B
TENDERS, addrcB-cd to the Mayor, aro invited until THURh

;DAV, March .10, "tor the CARTAGE required during the CUR

RENT Y'EAR."

Speeiflention
can bo seen on

application
to the Overseer, Mr. J.

:T1EAV1TT.
EDWARD FARR,

Council Clerk.

Council-chambers, Burwood, ,

March 20th, 18S2._
ORO U"G~H i OTT BALMAIN.

B
TENDERS arc invited, up to TUESDAY, tho 2Sth March, for

'the tallowing works, vi». :-Forming, Ballasting,
nnd Blinding

llums.iy-slrcot; also for Blacksmith's AA'orkfor the current Muni-

cipal Year.

Plans and specifications can be seen during office hours, at the

'Town-hull, Dailnig-stieet AA'est.

The Council is not bound to accept tho lowest or any tender.

_II. B. MACINTOSH, Council Clerk.

O R O U G H OF BALMAIN.:B
TENDERS are invited, ttp to TUESDAY*, the 2Sth instant,

for

'XiCasinp' the Baths nt AVhite Horse Point.

The Council is not bound to accept the highest or any tender.

_H. B. MACINTOSH, Council Clerk.

BURWOODHOTEL, Gcorge-Mreet South-TEN-'
DERS arc hereby invited, until SATURDAY'. April 1st, for

sundry Additions and Alterations to tho above hotel. Plans, spe-

cifications, and full particulars at my otllcc.

FERDINAND II. REUSS. .Tun.,
Architect, &0., A'ickcry's-nhnmbers, 72. Pitt-strcct.

BTÏICK.LAYERS.-Tenders
for Brickwork 4-roomed

Cottage'. AA'averley. Apply S. Voyco, Spring-sU, AVaverlcy.

DUBBO GAS COMPANY, LIMITED.

TENDERS will bo received until tho 30th instant for Build-

ings, Excavations, &c" required tor the above Company. Plans

¡nnd Specifications to bo seen at the office 'of Messrs. Shorter,

Fitzgerald, and Ashcr, solicitors, the Arcado, King-street, Sydney.

JAMES SAMUELS, .Tun., Chairman of Directors._

EVENING STAR HOTEL, Elizabeth-Btreot South.

TENDERS will be received milli SATURDAY, April 1st,

lor sundry Alterations to tho above premises. 1'lans, specifica-

tions, and full particulars at the O dices of

FERDINAND If. REUSS, Jim.,
Architect, &c, A'ickery's-chambcrs, 72, Pitt-street.

TCÏO-R S A L~E, B~Y T~E~N~D~E~R.

The STOCK-IN-TRADE, GOODAV1LL. FIXTURES, LEASE

of PREMISES, .te, of the old and well established BUSINESS

carried on at DUBBO by JOSHUA GILL, known as tiro OVER-

LAND STORES. Tenders will bo lccoived until noon on the 31st

iristnnt. The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
The sole reason for the disposal of this most profitable business is

the sudden scveio illness of the proprietor, who hat been peremp-

torily ordered to a colder climate. All information can be obtained

from Mr. GEORGE MUNRO, A. M'Arthtir and Co., Y'ork-sticct,

rhoni nil tenders nru lo be addressed._
O D T E M P L A IT'S.

GRAND PICNIC.
G °

P

EASTER MONDAY'.

AVILL BE THE CROWNING and FINAL HARBOUR PICNIC

of the season.

TENDERS for the SOLE RIGHT to Cater for the above will

be received np to 7 p.rrr. on SATURDAY' next, 1st April, addressed

to the undersigned, endorsed
"

Tender for Picnic." Also, TEN-

DER for RAND, same time and place.

GEO. STEVENSON, non. Sec.

Temporáneo Hall.

_

Pitt-street, Sydney.

ÏN THE ASSIGNED ESTATE OF WILLIAM

GEORGE BEAN, of 331) and 311, George-street, Sydney,

Draper, to.

TENDERS are hereby invited
for the purchase of the Stock-in

Trado herein, consisting of a large and varied assortment of

seasonable goods, in excellent condition. Also, the Fixtuics,

Fittings, Mirrors, and Lease of Premises.

The stock is now open for inspection on the premises, wliero

6tock sheets, tender form», und every information can bo pro-

cured, or from tho undersigned.

Tenders will bo received tor each lot separately,
or the whole

conjointly.
DAVENPORT, MILES, and CO.,

_Mooro-6treet.
ÄINTERS.-TENDERS wanted for Cottage, rear

_No. 20, Bellevue-street, Surry Hills._
ftMih COMMERCIAL BUILDING AND INVEST

JL MENT CO., Lirnrted.

TO BUILDERS.-TENDERS ure hereby invited for the Erec-

tion of three HOIIM'S on the Bayswater Estate. Double Bay.
Plans, and specifications to be seen at my office, where tendere

aie to be delivcied on the Sth ot A pi ii next.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.

BENJAMIN BACKHOUSE,

_

Aicbiteet.

O BUILDERS.-1 ENDER« uro invited ior fho

Erection of a AVurekorrso in lla.tburst-str cet. Tho work may-
be tendered for as follows :

1. MiiMinry, Excavation, and Brickwork.
2. Frrrisliing Trades.
3. The whole in one sum.

Plans aud spéculations nitty be seen on application to tho under-

signed, to whom tenders aie to bo delivered on tho 13th April.
A. L. ELPHINSTONE, jim.. Aiehiteci.

_

256, Pitt-street.

T~~Ô"
HOYÏTLKEEPÊRS "¿ñd IO T II liI R"R.

TENDERS aro invited for a Lease of tile Siindcihind Hotel,
Harris and Fig streets, Ultimo ; tenderers to stale the amount of

bonus and rent, orient only, tiley will he willing to pav for n

seven year»'
lease ni tho above premises. The owner will build

additional rooms, as lequiied by the new Act.

Tendéis may be addresicd, till Apul a next, to AVILLIAM

JARRETT, Building Society Pillees, 1*1, York-street._

11ËNDERS
invited for liuildiufr Extonsivo Addition!) to

. the Rainbow Hotel, Cook's River.

Plans and Specifications
at the otlice of

T. DOLEY.
Architect,

_
OppositeTramOfHoe^Sydney^

T"ENDERS
for PLASTERING "Shop and"Dwelling'nnd

fonr Cottage«, labour and material, or labour only.
For

plan». Ssu8. Downs, Lodge-street. Forest Lodso,

T ° c ° N T R A c^trïTs!

Tenders may be sent in
1st.-Foi Brick and Stone, and Droinngo

SÄy'oflÄS- Tt0 "« ^«ÄiÄÄ
JOHN KIRKPATRICK,

Architect,
?-j-_ 109. Fitt-rtrcct.

T ° B U i~"L~p~E-R-a

ton.^XXi!iWÄy''ftÄto,tWB*~
3i'd.'Or the whole In one sum.

For phns and specifications apply at tho offloos of tho nmlor

'

JOHN KIRKPATRICK.
10D,

Pitt-street._
Architect.

T^Í}UMIjiJ'^SP1?^1^^Ín'e »wived up U,the 7th Apn,. for the Erection and Completion of eiuhtCotlngcs, on lots 24, 25.20, 27, 28, and part of .>» see l s, Ï

«'r»vo'¡btate,Ma.riokv.lle.'
Plans, ftcfat our ofiice, Í7L Yo*

E^_T_THpRNM^jndfjMKIJLET,
Architects.

1 ENDERS will be icceircd up to the 31st lnstnnt fs.
Additions to Butchers' Arm»

Hotel. Harris-street nThlÉ*l oad, Pyrmont. Plans, ¿fee., nt our office. 171, York-street

_THORNLliYnnd SMEDLEY, Architects

T ° B u
J_L D-E-ß~'s"

TENDERS will be received np to the Olli
April, for the Erectionand Completion of a Cottage Residence at Mossman'« Bay PIT&c, at our ollice, 171, York-street.

?

'

'_THORNLEY and SMKDLEY. Architects

rp
o B u i i: D-Ë-R-§;

'TENDERS will be received up to the 3lbt instant for the Eren.lion and Completion of Three Houses at
"

Camdenville
..

Ne»
town. Plans, &c, at our Office. 171, York-strcet '

_TJJORNLEYjind SMEDLEY, Architect«
m o B

u__i L~D~E"-R-'S;
TENDERS will be received up to the 31st instant for tho Erw.tion and Completion of a Country Residence at Sans Souci Thi

works may
bo tendel ed for us under:-

'

1st. Excavation, masoni y, chaînage, and brickwork
2nd. Caincntry, joinery, and finishing trades.
3rd. The wholo in one sum.

THORNLEY and SMEDLEY. Arohitooti,

_
_

_ _Jil, York-street.

TO BUILDERS.-TENDERS will be rôcôfvedTpT0
the 30th instant for the Erection and Completion ot a Cattai»

on the Waterview Estate. Balmain. Plans, A.-C , nt our ellice 171
Y ork-sticet._THORNLEY andSM I'.DLEY, Architects

'

mo BUILDERS.-TENDERS vîïl ¡^äeived"wi7o?- tho 30th instant, tor the Erection of Editions to the
Fitzroy Hotel, Coopei-street, Waterloo. Plans, ¿v-c. at our

outee, 171, York-street.
' l

THORNLEY and SMEDLEY,

______Aichltccts.

TO BUILDERS.-TENDERS will bo received up li
the 31st

instant, for Additions, &e" to Polico Office
Hotel, oornerot York mid Di uitt streets. For

plans, ¿te . »DO!»
nt our office, 171, York-streel.

* WT

THORNLEY and SMEDLEY,
_Architect«.
mo BUILDERS.-TENDER'S will be rccelv7<fmjiJL the 0th of APRIL, for the Erection and

Cotnplctioi
of two Cottage Residences upon lots 44, 45, nnd 4G, FCCIIOI

1, Elswick Estate, Petersham. Plans,
¿4c.,

at our office, lil
Yoi k-strect.

'

_THORNLEY and SMEDLEY, Architects.

np, O B U_I L D E R""S.

TENDERS Invited to 12th April, for the Erection of
DWELLING-HOUSE, LOWER FORT-STREET.

HERBERT S. THOMPSON, Architect.
135, Pitt-strcct. .

T O B U 1 L D E R S.
- TENDERS aro invited for the Erection of BUSINESS PRF,
MISES, Liverpool-roan, ASHFIELD. Plans and

specification!
may bo seen on application to the

undersigned, to whom
tenders aro to ho dehvcied on the 8th APRIL.

_

A. L. ELPHINSTONE, Jim., Architect, 250, Pitt-sttcct.

mO. BUILD S~R~S.

TENDERS aro invited for the Erection of four S-storicd Shops,
George-street South.

BLACKMANN and PARKES, Architects,
267, Gcorgc-strect.

T BUILDERS.

TENDERS are invited tor Building largo Store and
Residence,

Gannon's Forest.

BLACKMANN and PARKES, Architects,

_267, George-street.

T~0
BUILDERS.-Tendoi H invited until April 3 for

addition" toElmside. the lesidence of J. Ilinclicbllc. Kiq.,
Newton n. Plans and specification may bo seen at the office of

HARRY C. KENT, Architect,

_2J,JIuntci-stioet.
mENDERS invited until FRI DAY ncxt,3Íst "instant",

JL for Election of Awning to four Shops, In Goulbnrn-strcet,

T.BUTEMENT.
Architect and Surveyor,

__139, Pittt-strctt

mo BUILDERS.-TENDERS, whole or
separate, ara

JL required for Additions nnd Alterations to the Steamboat

Inn, Ryde. Finns and spécifications mid particulars toj bo

obtained on the premises. Tenders close on 8th Apt ii,
nt 4 p.m.

-_R.
H. FOULUHBB, lillie.

mENDERS wanted for Repairing, Building Chininev,
.&, mid Painting Shop and two Cottages, at Newtown. Apply

at li o'c'ock THIS DA V, Tuesday, Maich 28,18SJ.to.Mr. lUchclI,

at Austin's Furniture Arcade, King-sticet, Newtown._
mENDERS will bo received at this office, for Fencing a

JL North Shore, up to 29th instnnt.
R. L. MURRAY, Licensed Surveyor.

130, Pitt-strcct._

TENDERS
will be" received until SATURDAY, April

1st, for Additions to the Windsor Cn«llc Hotel, FJirnhetk

bticct. Hans and Specifications to bo seen at tim Hotel,

opposito Tiani Station._
ri1Ô"TTD"ÎÎ7DËl{S.-TENDERS required for Additions

JL to Volunteer Hotel, Darling-street, Balmain.
Plans on

preinlsts. Tendent CIOBB WEDNESDAY, 29th March.
HAROLD BREES. Arcliitct.

_

mo BUILDERS.-TTTÑDÉRS received" until MON

Jl DAY, 3rd April, tor Additions to an Hold, nt Paddington.

REUSS and HALLORAN, Aiclutects.

ICO, Pitt-strwt.

niO BUILDERS.-TEÑDE"R"S"wíir bolïncived until

JL MONDAY, April 17th, for the Erection ot two
semi-detached

Villa Residences at Manly. Pinna, specifications, lull particular«,

ntmyoflJee.BellVcJittmbcrs, Pitt-st.^U£rtBojui^ijihJtccL_
mO"TJÜILbííRS.~TEÑDFiR8 aro invited for tho Erec

JL tion of a Dramatic Hull, Balmain. Plans and Specification!

at the oftîco, 388, Gcorgc-sticet.
_

HAROLD ItRFXS^Archltcct.

mo CABINETMAKERS7-^TENI)KRS aro required

JL immediately, for fitting up a Chcmist'b Shop,
in Sydney.

Addiess C. T.. General Post Ollice.__
mENDERS rcquned for Painting Front of

Bwellinç.
.L house, No. Ill, Uninngton-street. For particulars npplj

Mis. Ilciincssv. 14, Essex-sticct._
mENDERS invited until ¡Uht, for Villa Residence,

JL Gleninore-rond, for Mr. Begg. Phus and specifications sr

Begg's Tannery. Glenmore, lroni 9a.m. tilltip.w._
HI TENDERS for S'lntoing ot iivo Houses, at Stanmore.

JL_Apply on joh._.
mENDERS ior Plastering fivo Houses ut Stanmore.

JL Apply <^n_JîlcJ.<^!_-_
mWDËRÎTfolTMastninK and Cementing a Five-roomed

J. House. W.CHAFF^Siinjn^ns^st^Enniorcji^beffM'ni.
rXTEiÑD"rÜt8,"l>nister Ö houses at Petersham ; labour «nd

JL niulerials._Duyonshiro Cottnge,_\Vemyss-r.t.,
Stanmore.

mENDERS, for IMnstoring 4-roomcd HOUSE. Apply

JL joh, F.dgewnie-roadjN^towm______
mËNDERS refiuiredlôTnëw Shop Front and Altorstiom

JL_____toJimblings^ApjJj'J^eak:s^eet.___
rfWÍDERS" for Painting Cotlagc" at Ashfield. H. E.

JL
_ Thoms^m^Ihiildcr^Summer Ildk_

TENDERSBrirkworkiaigo Hotel. Dillus Grove, Csry

stieot, Elswick Istate. rctcrehniu.___.
niOMASON S.-ÄVTmted TENDERS, Stono Foundation,

JL at once-, Auburn. Apply 14. PiU:sjrce___n___n-_

VÄTÄNTED, TENDERS for Plastering and Cementing

W 4-roomed House. F. White, hmldci^bcjxwnbjM!««

ANTED, TENDERS, Painting S-roomedhon«, ««

Glebe Glasscow'b Steam Joineiy Winks, DjiUngll^"^

General Merchandise

yELOCIPb DLb VTITÖCIPEDES

Anothor shipment of tiro fatouirtc American tust landed

_
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CONTINENTAL GOSSIP.

(mou otm comtEsroNDKNr
"

STELLA.'.)

PARIS, .TAN. 20.

Tho hoavy fog which has obscured this city for a

woolc, and which Avould bo noticoaMo even in London,

has uot hindered tho setting-in of Avinter gaieties that

weia promising
a lively

"

season
" nt tho dato of my

(¡ist. Dinners, official and unoflicial ; balla, public and i

privat« ; splondid
"

receptions
" (another word for n

ounioioua «vening party), tho IIOAV "5 o'clock coffee "

I

that ia dethroning the " -1 o'oloek ton," all aio going on
'

bulliantly,
;iud keep tho gay world as busy in its tvay ,

B3 aro tho vorioit drudges of civilization in theirs.

Tlio stieeti (very ill-kopt sineo tho downfall of that

most enorgetie and thorough ol' municipal supervisors,
I

Baron li.iuamnnn) ni o crowded with flaneurs and

vehicles,
tho latter frequently driving furiously, so

|

that accidenta to hfo and limb occur daily, and the risk i

oi eroding tho gi eat nitorial thorough tares ia notv to i

great
tliat tho projected

"

Underground Piailway," in

imitation of tho great Loudon subterranonii, or an ele-

vated railway, on tho plan of tho construi'tions thnthavo

caubCd so much anuoyanco in tho Unittd States, will

doubtless bo made before long. It is no exaggeration

to ¡say
that pedestrians risk their lives at ovory crossing,

while even tho occupants of vehicles, are exposed to

daugorous casualties every time {hey get into a carriage

oab, or omnibus.

Tho temptation to Avandering is, nevertheless, very

great just now, for tho shops of this wonderful capital

weio never moro attractive. Every shop-window is a

Buriosity and a study, t?o exquisitely olegant, fresh, varied,

and charming aro its contouta. Whether the latter

be jowollcry, porcelain, tissues of any kind, flowers,

pastry, sugar plums, or Avhat not, from diamonds to

pigs'
feet trufllcd and daintily done up, just ready

for the cook, tho contents of thu window, so capital in

thomsolvos, and so capitally arranged, forcibly compel
the reflection, if tho I^ronch people

would but lcavo

politics-national and international-alone, and devoto

tkerasolvcs simply to tho development and exercise of

their unrivalled talent in all that regards artistic

industry, they would beat all the rest of the world in

this department of productivo energy.

But they havo no idea, alas, of doing anything of the

kind. And whoever looks but a littlo way belotv the

surfaco sees many an indication of the proximity of

sunken rooks that may give
much trouble bofore long.

Moantimo, tho usual " features " of this season aro

ihowing themselves. The first of the renotvnod masked

opera bolla, beginning at midnight of Saturday and
i

finishing at 5 or G o'clock of Sunday morning, has just

come off with the accustomed crowding, splendour,

folly, picturesquo confusion, and final supping, at

tho hour of an early breakfast. The supper idea,

frowned upon of late years, is coming again to tho

front. Physicians aro saying that while the heavy

suppers
of a couplo of generations ago aro necessarily

injurious to health, the eating of a small amount of

light and easily-digestible food boforo going to bed is

calculated to put the ..stomach into good humour, and

to render sleep sounder and more refreshing. A

revival of suppers, composed of tho lighter and moro

fanciful classes of viands, appears to be at hand ; the

fashionable world taking the lead in this resusoitation

of a meal that has come to he looked upon BB only per-

missible at the end of a largo and fashionable ball or

soiree, prolonged into the ".small hours
" of the fol-

lowing morning.
As for the Elysée, BO chary of its hospitalities under

the reign of its present incumbent, that charming
official residence will give, during the present winter,

only three official banquets, two grand balls, and an

informal reception on Thursday evenings.

The American colony continues to distinguish itself

by its lavish outlay, ita immoderate dressing, and its

mapping up
of noblemen in want of wives, possessed of

the double attraction of wealth and beauty. A fair

member of the colony is on the point of becoming a

duchoss, and several other grand matches have lately

been, or ore shortly to be, achieved by the enterprising

okarmors of the great Republic.
The experiments in oleotric lighting now going on in

various parts
of Paris will doubtless lead to a general

substitution of tho woird effulgence in question in lieu

nf gas on all tho large open spaces which happily re-

lieve the dense buildings of this town. The Place du

Carrousel especially, lit up, as it now is, by numerous

Bpocimons
of tho leading electrical contrivances which

are disputing1 the patronago of tho age, presents at night

a most striking spectacle. Tbo elcctrio lights are set

up on poles at a considerable height, and diffuso

their strange radianco over tho entire Place, sending
down a Hood of light that enables one to read almost

as though it were daylight. The contrast between the

intensity of the electric illumination and the faint

yellow of the gaslights is striking in the cxtrome.

The gas, though still burning in ii» old places all round

this magnificent Place, is literally
*. nowhere,'' so com-

pletely
is it eclipsed by its victorious rival. But the

work of lighting, wonderful as are ita achieve-

ments in that line,
is less amazing than tho anni-

hilation of time and space accomplished by the olectiic

fluid, of whose doings strange news have
jiiBt

como

from India. During the repairs of the tolograph

cable near Bombny. the steamers Chiltern and Great

Northorn woro about half-a-milo apart, the former

having hold of a shore-end cable putting it in com-

munication with Bombay, while the latter had hold of

a sea-ond, putting it in telegraphic communication
with Aden. The Chiltern desired the Great Northern
to splice on to the cabio end held by the latter,

and to pay-out threo-quarters
of a mile of

cable; and this was communicated by wire
j

fiom the test-room of the Chiltern, passing

through all tho coils of cabio in her hold and on to

Bombay, whence it was sent on to Aden, and back from

Aden to tho Great Northern. Thus, as a spoedy moans

of sending a message hal£-a-mile, it was forwarded by
a routo between threo and four thousand miles long.

The folloAving day, when the two vessels woro within
a quarter of a milo of each other, communications con-

tinued to pass between thom, " for shortness," in tho

Burne way. It is evident that, as travelling and tele-

graphing continue to progress, wo shall havo to adopt

to mo other standard of distance than those wo possess

nt present.
The

temporary buildings now doing duty na Central

Post-office, on the sito o£ a portion of the Palaco of tho

TuilerioB, and constituting a largo village, with several

linea of streets, squaros, &c, will be pullod down whon

tho vast and splendid ediiice of tho now Post-office shall

have reached its completion. The works, -which a

few months since woro still underground, havo

now, with tho rapidity with which building is

carried on ia Paris, reached the first story, and

Boroo idea can consequently ha formed of

the
general appearance

of tho enormous edifico

now rapidly coming into view. Tho new LTotol des

Postes will be quadrilateral. 'Ihm o will bo thrco

stories above the ground-lloor, which latter will bo
devoted entiroly to the service of the public, whilo tho

groat court, round which the edifice is built, will bo

given up to tho mail-carts. On tho first iloor tho

letters will be sorted; ou tho second, delivered to tho

carts. It is also ou thin Door that tho ofliuials
will ho

lodged. Tho books, documente, nnd storerooms will

occupy the third story. Tho stables, stamping-rooms,
and pnoumatio apparatus

will bo situated under-

ground. A double-balanco lift is to place all tho floors

in communication -with ono another. There will bo, on

the
ground lloor, a gallery

00 yards long, in which
will bo ranged on either side the offices ol' tho tele-

graph bureau, for tho registeiiug of letters, nain

ol' stamps, and all the various other departments
ol' tho

postal service, and a bureau of information.

This immense building will servo only for tho corre-

spondence in Paris; tho country and foreign postal

fcervioa will have an hotel to thein6olves at tho

Ministry of Posta and Telegraphs. The enormous

devolopment of letter correspondence
since tho reduc-

tion of the oppressive rates of a former gonoration, is

lally paralleled in the increased number of tho visiting

tarda, tie., sent on New Year's and following days,
the

oumbor of the pleasant littlo missives sont this year,

up to tho 7th instant, boing nearly 8,000,000 ! And

tho beauty of many of those arlistio tuessoDgers has

boon, this year, very remarkable, many of tho cards

boing artistic gems worthy
of careful keeping, and

slogant albums boing propared for their safo preserva-

tion.

For the last sovon years an observatory han been

Established on a shouldor of tho Pic du Midi, in tho

Pyrénées ; but the hoad of tho establishment, General

ne Nansouty, and his ardent bund of helpers, havo

romoved to the summit of tho mountain, 9514 feet

fibovo the lovol of the sea, and havo constructed there

ujion
a comfortable abode. Tho observatory in quea-1

tion is an elabóralo affair. Terraces havo been lovolled

»11 aron nil this aerial abode. D(i80¡i20B hollowed thnu&h

the rocks, cisterns
dug, arohod, and comonted ;

and a

long oovorod gallery has boen constructed botweon the

dwolliug-plaee and the platform on which tho instru-

ments ato plncod. Tho gallery contain» a forfto, a

joiner's shop, a laboratory, and stores, and commu-

nicates with tho platform by 24 steps. But what is most

romarkablo is that a subterranean tolograph-cablo has

been laid to tho top of tho peak, BO that the meteorolo-

gical observations-can bo transmitted to the lower world

daily without interruption from storms. Although
much snow has fallon, tho little mountain colony Ima

not been out oil' from tho world this winter, but has

received ovory week ita supply o£ letters, papers, and
t

provisions. The devoted soioatists who aro thus pur- j

suing their losearehes in the region of the clouds

appear to enjoy tho lifo they aro leading.
Their letters suy that tho observations they
oro now making oro extremely intorebting, and

thoir lifo and work far moro agreoablo than at tho lower

elevation ; that tho view is splendid and varies with

every minute of tho day, and that tho brilliance of tho

starry nights is indescribable. Tho colony consists of

four men, and their livestock consists of two cocks, lour

lions, two
cats,

and a dog. Thousands of rata and aomo ?

foxos havo boen attracted to tho neighbourhood by tho
I

scraps thrown out from tho observatory ;

and Hooks of .

crows enliven tho solitudo with their noisy cawings. j

Those who appteoiato ns they doaervo tho va'.uo of tho

observations that may eventually load up to tho science
|

of weather, will
hopo that tho devotion of tho earnest

eeokers on tho lofty mountain top may be rewarded by
the acquisition of the special knowledge of which thoy

aro in pursuit without tho drawbacks, of frost bitos,
j

bronchitis, rheumatism, or lumbago.
Jt is cortain that tho inhabitants of thia planet aro

still sadly ignorant of the indications of weather

ohangoa. A "

spell
" of cold appears to bo coming

upon this continent, after the unusual mildness that

bas boon alarming tho farmers
; and yet the old tortoiso

that haa lived so long in tho gardens of the observatory

at Bonn, has evidently boon expecting a mild winter, for

instood of having
made for itself, as usual, a cosy shel-

ter undera heap of dead leaves, it haa continued taking

daily morning and evoning walk« with no thought for

tho morrow
;

and a stork haB just returned to its nest

at Seidlitz, in Upper Silesia, to which it has hitherto

only returned in tho spring.
JAN. 27.

TVhen, some montha since, yonr Paris correspondent

hazarded the prediction that, of all the whima of tho

French people,
its whim for M. Gambetta would ore

long be seen to have been one of its most extravagant

and unjustifiable manias, your
" P. C' hardly expected

that tho event would so

speedily follow the prodiction.

It really seemed, in view of the prostration ol' tho

country at tho foot of its idol, that tho latter might bo

expected to remain on ita pedestal at least a few

months longer. But tho crash, as the telegraph will

have informed you, ha9 como already ; tho obstinacy,

haughtinosa, and violence of tho would bo Ctesar,

having precipitated the reaction ho has provoked, and

which has now upset tho ambitious projects he bas beon

maturing sinco tho mistakes and misfortunes of nia

country brought this consummate charlatan to the front

in so surprising a manner.

Tho fall of AL Gambetta strengthens
tho hopo that

" tho war of rovongo
" which he counted on waging may

be postponed, thus giving to the national miud the timo

to turn its thoughts and efforts to onda loss dangerous for

tho future of France, and more
prolifio

of benefit to

herself and her neighbours.
Amusements of all kinds, meantime, havo taken

place as though nothing woro happening in the world

outaido the doors of dininq-halls, ballrooms, and draw-

ing-rooms. Dospito the nngpra and excitements of the

political arena, the social lifo of this capital is un-

usually lively at this time. Madamo Adam's visit to

Russia has closed for the time being, the most

popular and conspicuous salon of tho third French

Ropublio ; but tho American colony continues

to "go ahead" at a great pace, carrying all

before it, and completoly throwing the other

foreign groups into tho shade. The " Great Re-

public
"

sooms dotorminod "to beat ci cation" in tho

splendours of evening gatherings, as in cloctricitv,
"

canned goods," and other departments of real lifo in

which thoy havo como of late years so conspicuously to

the fore. Among the Americans hero at this time aro a

whole nest of einging birds, that aro taking rank

among the queens of song. Misses Griswold, Van

Zandt, Tbursby, Rizing, Benham aro already recognized

as riBing stars; several other young American Indies are

also preparing for the operatic career: Thoir friends

here aro busy getting up a concert, in which only
Americans are to be heard. Thoy count on a brilliant

success, and will probably not be disappointed.

The difficulty and danger of locomotion in Paris are

now too generally recognisod to admit of mattera boing

left as thoy aro. The
questions

of an olovntod rail-

way, an underground artery, as in London, and the

establishment of olevated crossings on tho most

dangerous of Parisian thoroughfares, aro being studied

with a view to affording somo alleviation of the very

great pressure now oxisting. Not a day passes without

tho occurrence of numerous acoidonts from the crowd-

ing of the thorough faros. Unfortunately, all tho plana

put forward are open to serious objections ; nnd to hit

upon some feasiblo means of giving bafety alike to foot I

passengers and to vehicles and thoir occupants ia a feat

that will evidently not bo accomplished without

difficult}'.
If only balloons could bo made man-

ageable ! There aro now three societies in this city

diligently working at the problem of air travolling;

all of thom aro confident that success will
eventually

crown tho attempt to make tho air tho great highway
of the world, but noither of them is as yet prepared to

oot up a train of aerial omnibuses. Tho three

societies have thoir own head-quarter«. Tho Socioto

Française meots onco a fortnight, tho Society
of Aerial Studies and tho Academy of Aerosta-

tion moot still oftoner. The Society of Aotial

Studios haa opened a meteorological observatory

on tho hoights of Montmartre, from which so many
balloons woro sont forth on their adventurous way,

during tho 6iego of Paris, tho balloon that carried M.

Gambetta and his fortunes among tho number. In

order to populariso the subject of ballooning, and to

continuo tho practical attempts at directing tho aeronaut,

this Booiety proposes to make balloon ascent« from

this commanding eminenco, onco or twico every

week. People will bo enabled to tako, at I

small cost, short flights of this capital, the view of

which, whether by day, or with ita innumerable lines

of lights at night, is declared by all who have boheld

it to bo a marvellous spectacle that must bo aeon to be

appreciated.

Tho preliminary cuttings boing made in tho "

Dover
chalk bed,'' which is bolioved to extend

unbrokonly
iront Bli ore to shore, under the bed of tbo channel, aro

'

considered to havo alrotidy solved the question of tho

feusibility of the proposod tuntiol below tbo "

chopping
t'eas

" that cost so vast ¡in amount of snfi'oring all the

year round among the millions who oross tho ohannol

on business or pleasure. Tho Austrian engineer,
Horr Scbwoiger-Terchonfeld, in a recent article on

tho St. Gotbard tunned, now happily complotod,

gives the length of the various tunnels that

have precoded it. When the Sommoring and

the Havenstcin were bored - the former by
'

n tunnel of 1407 metres, the latter by ono

of 2491 metres, tho world was astounded at tho

audacity and grandeur of such nchievomonts ; but tho

far greutor borings that have been made sinco then

have thrown those earlier feats of engineering skill into

tho shade. In swift succession followed tho Killy Tunnel,
ii 150 metres

;
tho Mosco Tunnel, on tho Ligurinn

Railway, 8011; that of Brousa, near Spczzia, 8791;
of Uorthe, on the Mareoillos and AA'ignou line.

'1020; the two great English tunnels, Stand-',

edge (49110) and under tho Morsoy, at Liver-
'

pool (4570); then carno the Mont Cenia (12,220)
'

and hist of all, the St. Gothard, 14,920 metres. All
j

these, howovor, will bo eclipsed by tho Channol Um no1,

should it bo complotcd; although, if the chalk bod, in

which tho boring is now going on, should provo to bo
|

continuous, as is believed, tho execution of tho work
i

will be far moro ea»y than that of nny of its predeces-
j

sors. Up to this time no flaw has boon found in tho
j

firm and compact stratum in which tho work ia
j

going on, and not n singlo drop of Avaler has beon
|

lound in tho chalk. Tho tunnel of Chemnitz |

in Austria, called after the
Emperor Joseph II., is ono i

of tho most remarkable hitherto made. It has a boring

of over 13 miles in length, and took no les»,than 107
|

years to cut it, though in many of those years but .

small progress was made, and in eonio nono at all. In
j

1874, when there waa still about a milo-und-a-half to

bo bored, the company decided to omploy the newly- I

invented machines used in piercing tho Mount Conis
i

tunnel, and with their aid tho work was of course very j

quickly finished. The gallery of tho Chemintz tunnel is

about nine feet hich. and less than five feet wido : but

ita great length
and the length of time employed in ita

construction, give it a place apart in the records of

tunnel-boring.
Austrian engineora aro honourably conapicuoua for

the amount of caro they give to ensuring the safety of

thoir workmen. The mining
casualties in Austria

from choke-damp and mophitic gasea aro very fow,

though collapses of mines and the breakago of lifts,

»te, aro not uncommon. No fewer than 300 institu-

tions exist in Austria for the maintenance of sick and

disabled workmen, and these charitable sociotiea dis-

pose of funds to au amount exceeding 8 millions of

Uorins.

Thö polyglot character of tho army of Austria

Hungary is BIIOWU from tho fact that, at the com-

mencement of last year, the total activo military popu-

lation of tho dual Empire amounted to -TI, 174 mon,

speaking nine different languages. 97,753 apoko

Getman,' 40,210 Hungarian, 45,748 Bohemian and

Moravian, 20,071 Croatian and Sorviau, tho rest

being made up of Poliah, llutheuian, Sla-

vonian, Italian, and- Roumanian element^, each

speaking its own distinct and ugly tongue, all tho

various languages of the Empire, boing, aa tho French

would say, each uglier
and moro discordant than tho

othera. Tho present Emporor ha9 mastered all tho

tongues spoken in his dominions,, and charms ,tho

various deputations that wait on him from time to

time by addressing thom all in their own special lan-

guage. The delay of the Imperial pair
in returning

the íecent visit of the King
and Queen of Italy is

said to bo causing no little surprise and annoyance to

tho Italian Court and Cabinet.
'"

,

Tho Danish Society for the Protection.' of Animals
has just offevod two liberal prizes-ono of ,2000 franca

and one ol' 1000 francs-for th'o host scientific'treatise

on that branch ot tho subject euphoniously styled

"vivisection," which would substituto the'examination

of animals recently dead instead of hideous cruelties

involved in tho cutting up of live animals. Tho

treatise may bo written in Danish, English, Fronch, or

German, and addressed to Mr JIarthausen, of tbo Pro-

tection of Animals Socioty, at Copenhagen.
Tho talo told by the last volumo of tho history of

the Franco-German campaign might bo takeu aa the

text for an essay against war. The Gormans placed in

the Cold 83,101 officers and 1,113,254 fightiug men.

Out of these, 290,000 individuals wera nuvfed in tho

field hospitals,
and no loss than 812,021 in tho reservo

hospitals. The country lost the services of 0247

officers and 123,453 mon, of whom 40,0S1 were killed,

or died of thoir wounds or the diseases incident to war.

Jt is to bo râniâiiiliuied that every one of the-o was

a picked man, in the full vigour of life, talton when ho

ought to have been adding to tho wealth of the country

and raising up a family to strengthen tho State.

Besides tho official outlay, tho war cost, in voluntary

contributions in money or kind, a farther outlay of

£2,400,000. Such was tho prico
of ono of tho most

sucoessful wars over waged.
Recent statistics ol' the German and French armies

show that tho health of tho former is greatly superior

to that of the latter, for, of 1000 mott under colours,

France haa a daily average of 25 invalids, and

Germany but 11. A similar proportion obtains at the

ratos of absonce from duty on account of illness in tho

two armies, and in the rates of mortality,
that of tho

Gorman army being live per thousand, and that of the

French boing nine.

Thero ia a pleasant though curious custom in Bel-

gium for tho King to atand godfather
whenever an

eighth son ia bom. A town councillor of Ripon, whose

eighth son had boen btood sponsor for by the King
some years ago, has just petitioned his Majesty to

ropeat this favour for his ninth son, just
arrived. The

kind-hoartcd King has granted
this request, and has

sent to his now godson a hnudaomo morocco case con-

taining a silver cup, napkin ring, spoon and fork, oggcup

and spoon, silvor rattle with pearl handle, and a silvor

whistle, all elegantly chased.

TUE NJEir LIOWSING AOT.

TO THE EDITOR OF Tilla HERALD. .

Sir,- lhere is ¡.omething BO radically inconsistent in tho

new Licensing Act tvith the CUJOAmeut ot those rights mill

]iu\ ilegea which it bus bitheito hi cn the pleusiue ot mi)ono

living under the British Constitution to boast ot, that ii is

turro something ttus done to render nn Ln^lishuiau's homo

na much his < istlo m JNovv ¡south Willes as it is m other

lilltlah possession!
I am with those who support any law which may luvo

for lU object the improvement of tho mot ii mid soi ml (au-

dition ot fho»o who keep und frequent hotels, provided

ulwu\R such law is not oppressive in its administration 01

boAond the huo which roimnon sonso dictates na dividing ii

right from a wrong interference with tho liberty of tho

subject.
I uni a commercial traveMer, mid, as n \toll ktiotvn,

"hotels" aro tho icmponirj homes foi long periods some-

times of eomrncicials ¿oimr then rounds IwaanNmi

custlc last 1 mim
,

and nftei it dut s business and ii 0 o i ICH le

dinni
r,

Itvo friends lucompinied mo to tho li ndlord'o priAiito

diuv,in¿-rooiu, forthc puiposoof enjojiujpjuiopianotoito

music
'

be ireely had the 1 ist notos of an opcruiie ot erture soundod

thun our AtorthA host's wife slipped into tho room and in-

formed us thit 'tho polico lind u luislid hir to slop tho

music" It At ti stoppel, but ni what pin ol' 1 he value o I

thiitliboitt Athnhcterv man lins a li-ht to consol\i lu

itnot us monstri)iisl\ absurd us it is unjust to lunn a law

M bu h ne: mill j nunile» the seclumou ot ii ptisnto mom

because n piano, Al lui, hup, oi other musical instiu

mentis boitig pitt ed th< min
^

Lot us hopo tnj next session of Pa>liament AI ill mm ud

tho Now LiceiiBins Act, so that m futuro it
íiinj bi tried

ironi tho munt, objectionable fonturos which now ehiirac

teu/e it

^Vlllle tho public aro et er ready to consol t e the hborly
of tho prcoH, they look to the piess to uligiously gumd tho

liboity lit the subject, nnd surely }ou Atill admit that, to

stop u m
in, woman, or child fro ii playing it inusiciil instru-

ment in an hotel in tho jttr lbo2, ono might ltniifjine
it to

be nu unrepoiiled lutv of tho dark ii^o« 1 um, A_c ,

T. B. C.Newcastle, March 23.

Hit un vi, Ni WHIN, AMI LASIII beg to ditectthe attention oi the

gcntn. liiimttiiu w iielioiisiuni'ti, comini-siou agents, und tile
i

ginei.il publie to then wiv iiupoitiiiit sale by auction, tins dij, I

at 11 n in
,

nt the usidence ni Waltei Lamb, Ksn., Kambula,
Bellevue Hill. Woollahiii, ot Ins magnificent household fuimtuie,
nuptib china, iii'hly cm glu»s, und valuable pluto, sterling siller,

pictures, splendid billiaid table, magnificent pianoforte, hr--<,
&.i_ */n Itiadlov. New ton. mid Lamb, auctioneer«.-Any.

STIiEET ACCIDENTS,

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-I um sure all hor o-owmrs in Sjdnoj ttillbottith

mo whou 1 A enturo to tall yum attention to a vort dtn

f,orous nuisant o which exist« arnonirst us, 1 rofei to tho

paper continu lily thing about our street»

VVo hitvo
our sticot-Htvoepeis < aoh morning, but nppa

rentlv their care is untuned to tho dust which ucciucs in

tho ¡,utteiing,
for it coiUiinJj docR not o\tcnd to tbo ivasto

pupu which infesta even such thoroughlares as Pitt anti

I Gcorgo sticets.

1 his uuisauce is got rid of in other cities, why not in

thisr1

Wo nre proud of nnd delight in our sea brep/es, bat

during theil continuance driving in Sydney is undoubtedly

duu"orous Juttas jon get in u paiticuliu tight pincott

cunent of*wind, AAInch would othorwiso bo enp>\ubli,
mises hnlf a nowsnnper undci jour horse's nose, and j

ou

aro fortunato if a smash is not tho result

If carn ige accidents weio traced to thou source, this
"

Hoitinp; jupoi
"

evil vtould ho found n moro ofloctivo

I originator thereof than the much abused tram, ngmnsttthich

i
ono can tako some precautions \ours,__

Jg.
VETHICK.

A strange laud of expoiiment has been

lately uiudo in Paris by Drs Regnard and Blanchard, > 1/
,

-liiousuiimiont of tho powoi exeitod by the nmsnüttr

muscle in ti crocodile (a mustio passing lrom tho chocMiouo

to tho lowei jaw) lui livo tiocodilos ot tho spixits C

gahatuv 01 mamtniis, that had been sent in largo cases

lrom Saigon to M. 1 »ni Bert, iilloidod the opportunity foi

buch PtpuimontH. homo of these animals wore as linn h

as 10 feet m lougth, and weighed about lillb

The difiicult}
of managing such creatures in tho

laboratory was, of course, considerable Tho croco-

dilo was (i\ed with ropes on a heavy tublo, tho lowoi

jaw Kept in contact willi tho table bv a cord, whili tho

upper waa rused b\ moans of a cord attached at the

e\tiui!it\ and pass iig up to n. beam o\orbtal A dwm

iiimiictf! waa inserted in this (ord and waa nllu ltd winn

the minna! WUK slniiulntcd willi mi electric tinrent In tin«

wiij
a crorndilnnf about 1201b weightgine in uu'ication of

about dO>lb (110 lcilop-iauiincs) I lit uppluiittoii ot tho

mid at tho end ot the snout was liecessniv but inifuvoui

ablo, seeing- the nppli itum of tho force is thus at tho end ot

a long l(i\tr, and tlipre is at leist iive tunos moro apuo
between this point and the lnsirlKin of the mussptcr muse lo

than botweon tho hitter and tho joint ot tho taw,
tho fuleruiii. Ronco tho mnsscter really produits a

ioreo five times that indicated by tht di n unomi ti
i,

or about 1 idOlb (700 kilogrammes) 1 his tvtiuoreliiimy

force, it should bo roinoiuhcitd, was that of an animal

somewhat weakened and at a low tempcratuio I ho fon o

(of about jO&lb ) is reallv appliod, at the ond of foul hugo
ttith that pioject beyond all tho othcis, and, tonsidonug
tho surfin ii hore rnpusented, tho nuthois estímate tim ptit,

suie, while tho bito lstxnutid bv the extn)iiiit\ ol those

tcctli, nt mnrly 100 iitniouphuiis Milking fiimilui c\pui
ititn's with nu ordinal \ spoiling do"- thoy nhtainid in tim

(hniimoniottr pns-siiu nf iihout 72lb «hilo UKI I lleet nt

tho nisi ilion ol tho inniseti i was about ibOlhs lliopressuio
point ot tilt minno teeth would bo about 100 atmospheres'
It is iah ulalrd that thotintodilo is iihout ouo-thml «tronc,! r

than a dog ot tho mino weight would bo

OUR BRISBANE LETTER.

BRISBANE, MAKCII 2^.

Tho public aro obtaining further information con- i

corning tho land grant proposals- Wednesday's
'

Courier contains a paragraph,
which looks like a ;

communique from the Mini-.try, setting forth tbo

roasons why Mr. Lukin'a proposals remained so long
without an answer. It is to the effect that, as

they flopendcd on tho decision arrived at by
'

(Jouerai! FioMinç concerning tho section botweon

Roma and Charleville, which runa through very

inlorior country, they could not bo nnsivtred till

that denison was reached. The proposals also included

an engagement on the part of the Government to com-

pleto tho lino to Charleville within a specified time, ¡

iituler heavy penalties, which the Government would

not consent to make. ..Besides, tho proposal was only
for a lino down tbo Warrego, from Charleville to the Now

South Wales border, and did, not include an exten»ion

to South Australia.
,

Tho reason given
for tho non-

j

publication of the offer is that negotiations aro still
,

pending, ,
the Premier'

, having addressed a. letter to

Mr. Collier within tho past week, in answer to oue sont

by,hini. ,1
roneit this explanation becauso,it has tbo

air.of being ollioial, but I eunuot ni,ike it fit with what

I happen to know of the circumstances. Negotiations,

with General J^ielding aro still in progress,;
and

whatever reason exists tor ,tho ¡ publication of

his propos
ii with the Premier's detailed reply t

to

it, applies equally ;
to Mr.-tjiikin's proposal,; tinado

many months ago. Tho Geneial mude, ,a., number

of demands which could not bo grunted,; and),the

Prom ici told him BO, nnd gavo
his reason for refusing.

If Mr. Lukin made impo»<ib\o conditions, ,\vhy¡ AY,IS'ho

not told BO in writing, ¡ind-tno ivriting publishod,,ns,ia

the other onse? lIoAvever, these ,nre speculations on

points
which will be clearod up hereafter. Perhaps

Mr. Lukin, who is now in U-ympio on a business
trip,

will reply through tim press. The rival Melbourne

syndicate aro proparing an olîor Avhieh, it is

stated, will bo miulo tvithin tho next two or three

Aveoks; but 1 do not know whether it will include

anything moro than Mr. LukinV, has done-a junction

with tho Now South AVttlca border. Mr. Lukin's syn-

dicate will also probably send in an amended offer

bofoui the final date fixed for receiving proposals. Thus

a definite soborno may. after all, ho submitted when

Parliament meets, wliicb will not be, I think, till Juno.

A land grant railway in tho Soulh will not bo opposed

by tho North-western squittow,
Avho aro so hostile to the

Trans-continontal. Mr. Tyson is one of tho largest

IciBeholdersaüected, and he is ono of the now syndicate,

which includes Mr. .1. Garget, Mr. John Benn (of

Grice, Sumner, and Co ), Mr. John Blyth (of J. Blyth
and Co.), tho Messrs. Shaw, and Mr. W. C. M'Gaviu.

1 should mention, befoie closing, that a simple connec-

tion Avith tho Neiv South Wales border down the

Avatersbed of tho Warrego Í3 likely to excito much

hostility among our Southern traders, who fear tho

diversion of trallio to Sydnoy. Ii part of a largo scbomo

the objection would not bo BO strongly urged.

Tho arrival of Dr. Dunne, the Roman Catholio

Bishop designate of Southern Queensland, was

hailed by bia o-roligionista
with much enthusiasm.

In his caso tho official phrnspology of the

addresses presented to him covered a very real

satisfaction. This gentleman has liv-orl nearly 20

years in Queensland, and his lurgo-miuded liberalism

has always contrasted tuvourably with the bigotry often

displayed by sonio of his fellow
priests.

Jlis reply

to the addresses oí welcome presented to him-a caro

fully considered document rotluced to writing and road

out to the assembly-breathes an altogether satis factory

tone. It is tho address of a Christian bishop nn\ious

only to do Christian tvork as ho considers it should bo

done. His reforeiu'c to the vexed education question is

in such marked contrast to the denunciations usually

indulgod in by ecclostubtics of his Chinch that I must

a»k leavo to reproduce it in its entirety :

" It wits my good luck, also, to visit uiiitiv schools in

Great, Britain mid Ireland, in Belgium, ¡tud Italy. Alto

pelhei, I inudoinv way iiitosomü'JSOelouicnt.iry schools since

I left Queensland hist Pubruurv twelvemonth. In no place

have I found secular primmy instruction on .i belter basis

or iu n moteiidtiiiusjd stnto thiiu in our own Queensland.

All. without exception, with whom I huvo spoken on tho

suhjcot, from the authorities in Marlborough- street to tim

heuds ot tho University iu tho sister colony, speak out pro-

nouncedly in its pinino. To this so
Jiiie;oly uud so de-

servedly approved nvstnin tvo Cntholics aro endeavouring to

mid tho ono thin? which neither Srato nor (Tovnrninenr can

givo- nunick-, tho spirit of ruligiwt. N»v moie, boning
.well in mind tbo words ol' CluUt, Unit this sumo

spirit ot rolisjioa is
' tho ono thinif neoos

suiy,' wo wish that the A\ bolo education of thochild, both nt

home and at behool, bo learned with it. A» pure fiosh nil

cannot be ttkon as a one-hour's mpiil, but. to insure a vigor-

ous Blain of lionlth, must bo inhaled nil day long, so also

munt the knowli'.lire mid love of Christ nhargo and season

with its spirit lill ol»a that H taken into the child's mind.

And so, gentleman, willi nil peace to Umso who think other-

wise, we Catholics mean that as far ns our elim go reaches it

shall be."

I think that this declaration will bo generally satis

1

factory to tho Roman Catholics of tho colony. There

aro á i'ow firo-eaters, inspired I fancy by a little group

of
priests,

whoso zeal outruns their discretion, who

would wage implacable war against our State system.

But thoy oro in a minority, and unless specially

summoned to battle on their allegiance
as

Catholics tho majority
would prefer to be at

ppueo with their fellow colonists, and try their

respectivo systems without quarrelling over thom.

Indeed, judging by tho satisfaction with which Bishop
Dunne's addresB has boon received, I think that if con-

cessions to his Church aro to bo made, lie ia going tho

right way to secura thom. The occasional
tap on tho

"druin ecclesiaf tie" which tho late Bishop O'Quinu used

to give,
echoed by the oration of hie clerical blood rela-

tions in tho colony, had the ofl'cot of bracing the opjiosi
tion to Romanist claims, and making people close thoir

oars to everything they
had to say.

'

A police-court case,
heard this week in Ilrisbane, is, I

think, of more than local interest from the purposelosa

hloodtbirstinos» displayed by the aecuaed, a man called

Reod, mate of an American ship in port. He had boeu

in the company of another man in a public-house,

and they loft on most friendly terms-tho

accused, although having no doubt drunk freely,

boing apparently
in full possession of his senses.

The mon differed on aomo point-the accused wanting
to go ono way, his companion another, but without any

quarrel. The American, however, turned savagely on tho

other, pulling out a rovolver from which ho fired three

shots ot him, then knocking him down, tried to choke

him. A constable carno up, pulled him off, and ar-

rested him, the American surrendering quiotly, and

remarking, "It's tho way wo do in America; it's only
tho American way."

Ile went a Bhort diblanco

with tho constable, and then attackod him with a knife,

stabbing him in sovoral places. Ono stab was aimed at

the heart, and only prevented from producing a fatal

effect by the fact that the conslablo woro a silvor watch

which turned the blow. There have boon several in-

stances of this mad uso of firearms by sailors within

the last 12 months, and tho offenders havo got oil very

easily. One man who dolibeiately fired again and

again at a coiibtablo trying to arrest him, waa

discharged from custody, tho Attornoy-Goneral
Unding no bill againgst him for reasons that

?were never made intelligible to the non-legal

public. Another moro flagrant ense was that of a

master mariner who llrod at his cook or «toward, when

tho pro9ocution foil through ; the chief witness having
boon spirited out of tho colony.

1 daroany theso fact",

known lo sonmon in the habit of frequenting thio port,

havo had their effect in inducing a dangerous roeklcns

nc'ss in tho currying nnd u-.u of firearms.

The Minister for Works has beon favoured by for-

tune, inasmuch as tho rains in tho North havo tempo-
rarily stoppod and allowed him to completo much ol'

' tho tour ho intended to moko. Ile baa boen outbidding
Mr. Griffiths heavily, and tho robidents must bo grati-
fied hy the lavish promises ot expenditure ho has mad».

Whether his colleagues will bo equally gratified, 1

don't know. These promises inoludo a good deol of

road-making, and make, to my mind, a very weak

point in tho Divisional Boards Act. The theory of

that law is that tho inhabitants of each locality
! should bo compolled to tnke up tho work of

j road-making, receiving ¡C2 for each, £1 raised by
i local rating, it has beon imposed on tho wholo colony
I in spito of tho protests rnndo against it in many places.
' But Mr. Macrossan is malting fish of tho Northern
? minors and llesh of the Southern farmers by giving to

tin- former asbistanco which ho sternly denies to tho

i luttor. The ground in that thoro is no ratublo property,
I because, except the mineral lioldo, tho wholo country "is

!

Crown bind. Tho plon id a truo ono under tho Act, but
1

thoa it is only true bocouso the minora said thu Govern

i
n-.ent succoHufully resisted the demand thal, mining pro-
pel ty should bo rated. Tho distinction is

manifestly
,

unfair. At Herberton, for instance, a tin selection,
which the ownor would not sell for £10,000, contri

bufas nothiiifl- in tho ebano of rates to the coat of

making a road to port, while in a West Moreton scrub,

a farm on which ita owner is painfully endeavouring
to clear tho timber, and make a precarious living by his

crop of maize, is duly rated. If the farmer won't pay
his rates, he must go without a road, but the miner haa

it made for him. But then the mining members ara
j

moro courted by parties
in the House than those who

f>p»eially represent the agricultural interest.

Tho wet season in the North has been very severe,

and is not yet over. Some aceideuts have' occurred.

A mailman tiavelling over tho line from Cardwell to

Junction Creek got accidentally off tho flooded road
.

and into a lagoon, where ho was dtowued. On the

ITerbort, near Cardwell, the people have been living in

a vapour bath in their houses, aud wading through
mud and walo.* outside of them. The Fitzroy hna

alowly rispu and fallon again without doing any damage,

the flood waters from it3 tributaries not having
como

down with sufficient rapidity to send it up quickly.

The llurelekin baa been "

up
"

to an almost unprece-

dented height. We would have gladly had some of this

superabundant moisture in our corner of Queensland, but

thera.is not much appâtent prospect of our getting
it.

The Premier ia about to take an overland trip through
New South W.iloa and' Victoria, intending to nrrivo in

Melbourne about ,5th April. I do not think we will

have an early scsbion of Parliament; indeed, I hoar

that tho llouao will not meet till June. And thon,

rumour has it, tho Govornmont will propose
ali odiatribu-'

tion Bill, carry it, and dissolve, thus avoiding tho

lingering agony ot dissolution by oflluxion of time.

THE GOBLIN MOTH.

A nootmg of peiBous intniested in crowing, importing,
and dealing in Iruit tins held tit tho Pintes! mt Hall lit»!

iu¿hr, to corrsidei tho re port on tho codlm moth present« d

to'the Gotoinmeii1- by tho Pruit-groitois Association of

Cintiul Cumbil binti Mi Joseph Graham occupied tho

i h ni, and the nltemliinco mrs hugo Amongst thoso piosent

wcioMessis W 1 Mamu, ULA, A H M Culloch

ML A C Mooro Curttoi of tho Botanic Gardons,

1 W bhephcid, W Hommm¿r, G W late, W ti

M'Liwm, W Willis. H Grilhths, llios lawless, jim ,

F LiHiombe, I Icssop G. M. Bonne», G Fiaiser, W i

Popo, and I W Sott eil

lheOituitMiN, h tving read the ndveitisernoat b> which

the nieotinir tura louvoned, said that tho Btibict of tbo

codlm moth nllcctinir iruit bad suddenly cioppnd up It

was discussed mun) leurs ago in conn etion with othei I

insects thitl devastated hutt, but very little carno ot it.
j

It bud non cropped up amongst a mimbei of trentième n,
|

sorno of whom did not thoi Highly understand it Ho

would liko to kuow how Mi Hill bctiimo a grower !

uf i nut Ho knew bim as a fruit-gioivor at

Ashlu Id, and he modo as gi>od a joh ot that
[

as of fimt-prcs nmg Ino iden of thu gcntlomc II

who h id un'ititted this matter was not so much connected

with tim moth us with it little protiction (Cheers) Most

ot thosj piescut bul hi ird of their ofheiousniss in going
to tho GoAcinnnnt and uskinpr them to take steps Ibtic

would kid to tho ruin U mu of ono of I ho most mi put -

taut in lustt íes in ¡sydney- the importitiou of Iruit

(Chow» ) And this the) hid nono without any
i olson whatever (Heal, beni ) lo Ins mind tbo

mussel sculo anil otlur piKts flat aiTeeted thill flint ri .

quued moro attention thm tin i ninth (Ile u, hear
)

Ho

thought it was a meco ot arrogance on the pirt ot liri so

men to
¡,o

to tin Got eminent with the view of gcttiuir

them to ptcAcnt tin opcrilions ot an linpoilnut intlunlij

lbcA ulidia Uuvo mvitid pcoplo generally to attend then

uitotma; bi toio they did suth a thing
Mi Uli um s Momtr sind that It w is mninlv at his

instt^uliim that this moi ting AVIIH tailed Rc| icsrnliititms

hat mg been m ide to the Gotcrnuuuit on the sublet, he wus

requested to mike inquires and lepmt upon it lho

rcipresoiitiitions in ide to tho Goiernmnut wero to the

elie t tit it a most dunutious jyst was beiu^ nitio

duced into tho tolotry
lumi lusmaum and Victoria

thit tho npplos, pears, and plums in this eolouy worn

infcstcl willi Ibu eodliu moth fiat many urchinds about

tho hiubmi had lost the fiiitit put uf thou

ci ops ot apples bv tho action ot tho pest, that in

\ ii ton i thu moth tins iiicrui»in.» to nu ahrming
extent, Unit it hid bun tunnel in

apples impelled
into Sydney , and tint it lind been seen fitui.r about tho

rutilât« boic (Lau_htei ) lho Government wein als i

solicited lo luke pi o npt at turn lo piovtnt the nitioductio i of

flint hktlt In bung the post with ii YS eil, the day
utter receiving n communie ii mu fioin tho Govern-

ment, hi went to the nmikets and called upon

actual imputéis and scieiul ¡,iowois ot Iruit to

obtain mloioration loneoruiug tho moth Ho found,

botveter, thal the uiloiumtum iceordod to bim was

ot so voi v contradictory it chi me lei that he considered a

meeting should be cullin! to discuss tho mutloi home poi-
sons inforiiuil him that tho moth bud bren seen about tho

market Others llctly coutrudieted this, suyiug that

they hiul bien (line ull tboir lives und hld ntvci

scon it (Hoar, lum ) Ho yus not ni a pimtrou
to s it At hot bei it wat tlicio or not Ho culled uri

Mr Hemmings, howetoi, who told bim that the

inset t lind b on knut n he io for ve us It upnoired to him

that the meeting finrfi iipicsonted the imp >i ti is und too

¡'loners ot fiuil, mil he hoped that such state ments would

bo until« nt it as would i ouviy to thom s-iimo infoiui ifum nu

tin subject Ao ono tvoiild expee t thal the Government

would litkeuc liiiiioumoipht irsuj No doubt it the) saw that

it Avas uceissitiA to Uko at lion to preterit the liitioductum

K1 a pent they would do si, but thev must bo pen fe elly as

Htir d ol w b it tin A AH io doing Wa* iiivone prisent who

knew thu todliri niola or (ho ¡,rub ( Ile doubled Avhethoi

iiutono knew the niBict li ttas well tbit thev should dis

ursstlri m ittcr e
ilinly, for it it is uno nlltctiug tho wholo

colony
- (huir bom)-and n it a few individu ils cjtilv

Mi HI II MINC» moved-'Unit in tho opinion of this

nicttiu« th i repaît forwarded lecently to tho Lxeeutivo

I mimi by BOteral fiuil giowcis cb liruitiug thein

selvts thu Centiiil C iiuihtilund 1 iuit-¡,iotteis' Asso

tiution, with tlie object of prohibiting luithei mr

pollutions of lasinuuiiii and \ le terian It mt on tho

asserted "lounds tint i (iilitui disenso eir moth, known

us the co Ummoth, is at present bcmt' introduced in apples,

is liiniattir of 1 ict, tot
illy misleading, the disenHohutinir

bien knott n to exist in the colony foi it uumbei ot A eu s "

Ile could usourt that tho moth WHB not now coming to New

booth Wales lo his know ledge it had boen b rotor a

"rent maru tears His
oxjii

iinncc c miment ed as lui back

rs Ibotj, win n he hist bogan to plant au orchard Ho had

willallee, vanous insects ni then developments, and uno

oi them AMIS tho cotlliii moth You could not

seo it hi dm, for it w is n ni'lit llvei As to

seeing it Hy about tho markets, ho did not I eliot o this

to bo the case All ils woik Avuadono bi, night and ita eggs
Atoro deposited lu tho Howers lu his opinion vort lui

people hud neon tho moth Hu was one of tbo teu, and ho

know ita Imbi ti periectlv Avcll Nearly all lho iruit it

albicked fell to tho irround It Avas net nioio than one

oi »lilli of nu inch in
diitinoler,

and it lind eggs alter tho

pelais of the llowiis ttoio pine lho moth had

elonc au lmmenso ainount of destruction in Ameiiut,
ti which it Atas intioduted fiom Ruropc It wus now

passing to wheiovor apple tieos wero

grown. His opinion
w na that this hue and cry about the moth was not contacted

with tho insect, but bud something ni it which would alle t

nutonk finit-gi oners but truit importers (Chccis ) It

might com« hero not onlt from Tasmania, but I mm nil pails
ot the woild He iifiocd. with n wntur in that morning H

paper that tho protection hu trmt-growi is desired would

pioto most dostiuctivo to tboir intciests lliiiudvico to the
iriowors wns to do what ho had told thom to do immy years

ago-lot tho birds alone

Mr 1 W bin i itfcHD seconded the motion lhoroport
of tbo mooting at Parramatta caused lum to put on lu» con

bidcnng cap Ho looked up tho history of tho insect
ni a Bcientitio book, and ho saw ut once that

the aifuir,
so tai ns btdnoy was concerned, was concocted

(Hear, hear ) It was said that not one person had seen tho

moth, and
j ot one criiAvlor m tho nun kot had said that ho

lind BI cn it 11) mg about thoro m tho dnttimo

(Luughtei ) He had been amongst fruit all his lito and

hird nutoi seen one

Mr A\ 11. M'l WAN sard that ho Avne a largo groiverof
fruit, and it ho woro a piotectiomst he would advo-

cate the piohibition of fruit from luBiniimu, but as

bo Atas a lrcitrudei ho could not oonscicutiously join tho
cr t uf ainst tbo importations fiom that country. If

lho liupoitatitm» At ero to cotse a foiv persons inipht
bo beuoliled, but tho many Aiould Mille r

(Henr, bom ) Hiitidroels of ppoulo in the eily got their

living by selling trim, and it thev had not Hobart Iruit to

Mop lho
gn]i

tho loe al frroAvers
could not hil they would

|
bo lott without emploi,meut foi HOUIO months in tim

I i car, ami tho people generally in tho city would not havo

|

Iruit ut tho puco thev now paid for it (Hear, hear ) Ho
did ni t btliovo they wore in any dungci from tbo moth

Mr R Pott t n sind ho ivus u frrower at bevon Hills, and
ho thought that if thoy woro to prohibit tho importation of
ti mt oilier colonies Avnuld rightly object to receive

A lint Isott South Wales grew (Hear, henr) Ho
would like to 1 now what thoy would do with then oí unges

'finn'' (Chilli) 11» had novor Been tho codlm moth,
although bo li iel seen olboi pent« lho agitation eonnettcd

I
tvith u he thought AUIA commenced with tho A lew of malting
nhill t ten a (otlain uidnidual who desired lo become in -

| spce
foi of hint (Chu if)

'

Mi VI P GrisMi, of 'liiHmania, said that although
tin ninth existed in olio 01 two sin til distncts lu that
eoiiriliv m which poorlo did not pay attention to tboir

I lues, too hugo oiehaids wein kept fitoot
it, und IIB it wus

li nu theso that appb s woro exported, ho did not appiohcnd
, that it waihi be uiliodniirl from thone o into Sydney

|

Alter some iurtber dmcuBsion, in winch MOSKIB A II
M'Gulloeh, C Mnoio, and lleinminir took part, and in
wine ii ii twin statisl that tho moth could bo captured by a

llnniboau ut night, tho motion was agreed to almost unam

|

nu II"!A

j

Mi 1 HOAi \s Ji ssor regrottod that nemo of tim persons
who li id foiwariled the repott lo the Government on Ihm
Mil tea wire

pie »out-(bun, hcni)-to piove tho existence

ol ihoinnih Ik saul that tho imports ol fruit tiom IILS-
J

m ima timing luSl aniouiiled to <)¿,MH piikn,'Os, talueil at

I 112 021
,

thoso fiom Victonu turo V),ül¿ pu knivii of tim
Miitn oi ibU, 111« exporta trom this irlony nlso dm mr.

tin sine jem Avno-to Tasninnift 72'K) package s valued
. at £"J)S to letona, 178,71 >, valued at lfm.übl
I 1 hi so wiro Custom house

statistiis, and ho would liku to
kiKAVAvbt lho trade thoy ropresonted should bo molostod
(Heal, Ina)

)

I A di puhttiou waa then formed to rnproaent the feolings of
the meeting U> tho Government, ufter which tho chairman
ivus thanked for tut service*, and tim moeti&ff ttmninatai.

PERU AND- CHILE.

Tho Panama Baily Stat of January l8 contains the

copy of a circular addressed by Bahnacctla, the Chilian

Minster for Foreign Affairs, to tho diplomatic agent« ot

that Republic abroad This circular ia
a lengthy and

elabóralo history of tho caust» which led to the war with

Peru, fiom whith we take tho following extracts
-

"It was the \ear ot lS7u, Chilian capital suit Chilian

ellong had tiace.1 out m J ara paca tho oieuus of labour and

of the ml late industry Guano, the sourco of wtallh winch

bad re pletetl tho trcasuiy of Pom, was, m tho opinion ol

Penman miers, on th( point of oxhaustion, and ProHiderri

Pardu solciunlv denounced to Congress tho squnndtnnD«
and publie debts which wcro tarrying tho nation to th«

vurgo of billinuptcj Nitrato na a lertih/er and un m

dustiial element was dnving a lively competition against

guano, and bid lau to supplaut it at no distant day
"

1 loin this sprung in Peru a new invasion and violation

of tho i ights of our
titi/ens,

vi/ lo sei/o upon tho nitrato

mellish v which it cost us so many millions and efforts to

establish
" Peru promulgated and enforced the spoliatory laws of

1871, wiestiug from us tho capital and labour with which

wo bud contributed to tho formation ot tho nitrate works

Hie I eiuviau tjovcrnmeiit, theroby u manufacturer, and bv

limiting the nitrate production nt will, established Uro

monopoly which had ftir its object tho curtailment ot the

consumption of the article and its consequent ribo ot price m

the miitkets of tho woild
" bo Uagrnnt a violation of tho fundamental principle of

private înlci nut mini law, and so niauifcst a brea h ot public

faith, under which our"citi/pns spread ovel the desottsof

lmupaca their fortunes and the sweat of their brows,
n itur illy engendered in the mmds of Penman rulers ntid

legislators a bens« of uneasiness at thoir arbitar) proceed-
ings that poviininent lcarcd just chu ros from Chile and

tacitly acknowledged our right to exact ollective reparation,

by endcavouung to obtain the alliance of Bolivia and the

Algoritmo ri public ngainst possible chuma from us

" With mjsttrioui stlonti the Geiveinmenta of Peru and

Bolivia tclohi itcda treaty of alliance against Chile mid tho

sunn bollol Irinnen who in
157'i,

as Minister of loreign

Allans, was to declare w ir ngunst us, proceeehd to Bucnod

Avies in oilier to ask of (hi va j-uitme. Government, at a

timewh n u
tiutstiuiiot hunts with our Government w is ni

ns highest, that it should . ndors the Cercttieatv and »lit w

Ptru to defend tho spjliution and monopoly with a tnpk
alliance ol states, ijtth ont oi vvhicn was as thickly popu-
lated aud na powcrlul as Chili

"

llic Government of Chile kept silent hoipver, Bid,

taking it« lnspiritlou fiom ii i t«j le that ti1 essentially

dev ted to ptue and libotli, presented lo Anieuei, wilh
cautious modi ration, an mideiubteel tistiininv ot its

peaceful melin liions Sneci »s
i ml impunity stiiiinlated,

ne eei
i

lit
less, the Peruvt in Government's grasping policy ot

industrial monopoly 1 icsh and utiexp ( tod dis UM lies cf

nitrato deposits on the Boiiviiu cmut, toeeihii uith rbu

piweiful devilopmcntand growth ol tho Antotuyiska woika,
threiti ned to ti oder permantnt the monopoly HO virorousij
established m Pei ti lae Government ol Pi m ciuie lo (hi

lesiuo, und defeuilod its acts ni n most utihtimi tit mannet.
" Iho Antolugasta works, tho pioportv of Chili in >, mi

allowed, b> uiticlo I of the tiealv nt 1371, lu tween Cln'o

and Boinia, lo export the nitrate fieo of itulv All til«

othei valuable niti ito eli posits ot Bolivia wcie ceiled In lu r

Government to tho lamons Pciuwuu inilwav contractor,

Mr Meiggs, for tho c insideratiiiii of 10 000 dollars put
month I ho i untrue toi trmsleirul his privilege! to Poru,
and consoqueullv all lim kuoivu nttiate deDOSits, txcoptluf
tho«o of Antofa"iu>L.i, fell in the honda of tho monopoluuij}

Gin ei nun nt

" Aftei veirs of lnctssant Inborn and tho investment of

6 000 000 dollar«, tho mli ilo worl s of Antofn-risti ni d en!

as hint on tho list ot its tia»« About that Inn« ne ws w-cnl

foith ol liilruli! discoveries in I allai and Agnus Biancas in

Chili ni tenitoiy, which havo since aiijmrtd Meat im-

portant e

"
I ho policy of inonopolv tud sclhshness w is inevitably

leading Pim tu (ho abseiiption ol Ihn nitrite iiircusrs a!

Autotagiiiita aud lo the^jguin of o\porfs of the same aiticlil

proteediug fiom Chile "jw Himoc lîeiliviu's agressions in

187'1, tho instigations of Peiu, hei soctet ally a id tho tip
holdoi ot tho inonopolv, and, aa a neeossaij conseqiunco,
the war which hioko out

" Uolivta, mfunainir tho spuit and the letter of th«
licatv of 1S71 levied on tho exportation of mtinte 'low

Antoliigustu adtitv of 10 tents per quintal lhedttlv wai

lou enough, but it we hud ne
ejptul

it at tho hist, Boilvt«
could at Ici «aids have laisesl it to suth an cxtont as U

retidet impossible the mauuraetuiool Chilian uitiate. Bul
vin could not aceept it, sitien such au act amounted U

humiliating abandonment ot tho explicit stipulations of tia

'1 roatv ot Hil, which was m the case tho supreme law ilk

both Republics, not could wo abandon the properties of oui

citizens to tho wrath of an unsei upulous Government.

"Alt our tndenvours weio powerless to Keep oui ntifírr

woy within the spheio of right and duty Wo pioposed IM

au exhumo nieasuic to jubmit to arbitiation the extortionaCI
dei IPI, hut Bolivia rnjectod arbitiation, unless Chilo did not

pioviouslv uitopt tho exaction, which might bo submitted
to aibitratmn and enfoiced in the meantime

" ihe mm was manifest, it was sought to humiiuitf
Chilo by confiscating tho woiks ut Antofiigasta, and in cas«

of lesisfuiKo, to dcnpoil us, by foreo, of tho Chilian tern

ten n s which wen |tist bogmniug to yield
nitrato, thua ( on

8 ilidiitmg tho grasping and oppressive policy initiated by
the unwise laws of Peru m lo7i And that such was tin

de hboi ate desn o of Boin ia and Peru was soon proved bv thi
utterances of the picBs and of pubhcoratoisof both couti*

tnes, whoso ely vi as war against Chile and the advancement

of tho fronttois encroaching upon such portions of Chilla*

territory
as might continu mtr ile deposits

"B ilivi i having den cod the falso sale, equivalent to thf

confiscation of tho valuable winks at Autotagasta, Chilian
loice s

pri
vented tho omi igo by occupying n portion of the

Boin i m « oust ou tho very dav tint HO odious an oxaction
was to bo cousutimi ited Our attitude wti ono of precau-
tion and aimed at firmly piotocting tho justico of oui

cause

"Bolivia launclipd into vvar, and Peru armed hersolfi

Pirn, as hidden lnstiiratoi, displaytd hu wonted dissiinu

hilton, and sent a Muustei Plnutp ti ntiai v to Santiago U

oller bel litodi ition Hie uuv
y

in vi ki el lu ndship, whiU
at tho a uno tuno prepuiel at home and ibu id tin warlike
lisouues which might hist suit his purposes Ho deuud

tile oxist/meo of atientv ot nlliuun) with Lolivu orthit
Peru should take uuv min tin thuliitlers quiruli aud

yet tho inediator the tri i llv mid liniuitiil d iveriiinint,
hoon attoi ward conii ss ii lint m, h thovirv invoy tint had

dciiKdthe ext toiieueit au tliiuiei iii it I n .-i'v veins b ck
Peiu had been leagued to Lolivi i I v the mJiss lublo tien oi

H si i iel fre ilv

"Peace was thus abiuptly broken, an 1 war commenced

on oui palt with lb cud»} ol oult i"e
I honour and light

"

Hie cm ulai tin ulives i uti ulna ii tho i

iiiipai"n
and

got s on to s iv -

" Iho Oovei min tit of lim United '"tates oFeu t li tha

bellic,t li nts iU liiediihnn in the |-iiui >\ ge Jil (lillies,

mid it veis ace pte 1 A\ e aee
j

t c1 Ibu ni limit in of
tho United Stales I luso wo destied

pt
i JJ and liceauiA

the ttadilional pulley 1 that Stall, its duties as a
iiiiittal,

its e einstant uni ml i loi it < in all contests u lu li allí i tod

not its own KI utitv and evin the mode ration which is mi

p iscd oa
L,ient p IUCIS uispiied us with (onlldnite In

Üetobei, 1SSÜ on lund it tho Lill nemma and III pre
sonco of tho Minist is of tin United Slates,
the vvoll - known eimloientis took pine b tween

our plonipotontiin s aud tit s of flin enomy Wooxnelci
tin re iint,rindi/em(mt ot teiruoiv lu two e

ipital
r usons -

1st A just und proper war liidtmnity und 2nd 1 h(

lutuiosecurity of tho btito Lolivui lucked sulheient io

souiecs with which to cover tho adjudged indemnity Hi
credit was worthless even before the conflict Iho

oiilj

country whoro at any tuno it could np"0tiatn a respocfabl«
loin was ^Titlo, a lo m whoso servieo of payment waa stis

penelpd almost as soon as it recoiv ed the money Pet u had hoe n

deprivi d of credit which it had abused until OWIHL, marly
«¡00 000,000 dolíais, whoso piymont had been suspend«
completely. Noilhor in its ii«cal rcsounps nor in those o(
tho country, did it possess means of obtaining tho sum

nei casan to lndomuiih at ion Iho abnso of Daper monery

h id removed evento thou foundations the equilibrium oí
tho finances, and thoetfectivo value of the paper had declined
to an extreme rarely seen in any counf ry upon tho earth An

indemnity with toi ins of pavment wonld have led
to a peaeo de jure which tho foreseen diOienltiev

of payment would (/> J in to havo inovrtably bioken,
A war indemnity paid in territory was imposed bj
tho fatal and unavoidable law of necessity Iho security al

Chilo also c ounsellisl temtoriiU aggrandisomont for reason/,

nsevidontna legitimate Iho salpêtre district of Antofa«

gasta and tho salitre territory of larapae» -woro tho real ana
iliroct causea of tho war. lo rotura to tho enemy th<
dominion of tho very causea of the struggle, after oui

triumphs and tho possession of these tomtorios, would havi

been an unjustitiublo imprevisión and an atmoiuto lack ol

kneiwledge as regards questieinsof Stato "

Tho eneular thon enters upon a justification of the wai
on tho part of Chilo, in which the following; paaaagW
ocelli H -

'

Dragged into war to prevent the extortion eontcmplatod
ngainst our manufacturera, nnd the dinmembermnnt ol
Chilean

territory, whpro wo woro freely producing nitrato,
wo prchorvo now, after tho victory, our financial freedom,
aud rostoro it in the territories of Antofagasta and Tara

piea, for tho bonnfit of the producen« and of oon

mimera tho wen Id over Tho rigoroun necessities of
wai compil us to maintain tho occupation of
tho Bolivian co »st and of considerable portions of Poru.
lins occupation ia from day to day affording ereatef

tulvuntiit'CB lo commcito in gonoral From Anea south'

ward, coiinnjreinl activity la nuporior to that of tho boat
know n periods in tho

)N»st And from Arica northward,
within the radius of our forcea, there is greater security
to lifo and property than ia afforded by the

so-calloijGovernments of Peru, now wandering about, and engagea
in pillaging nnd marauding on thoir own soil 1 his occtn

i pallon shall continue so long IM required by tho moro urgent
I

iicci
H.Hity of obtaining tho leading conditions of pence H

! haa not for its object the obliteration of nationalities
nor n disltirbanui of the le gi Innato {urces which tho van-i

j

tiuishcd ou¡,ht to proscivo, after permanently Rooming ti

ithii eonqueror tlin fruits of his victories and the
ofuwntiaj

|

condition« of his future existent n Ihn timo of settleniei«

t w ill como when Peru and Bolivia ahull havo boon convinced

that tho lui kit SH provokors will not find any allies, media«

toni, or protêt toi s to nook reparation, to tho détriment of a

inanlv and sti uplittorwnrd ti' turn Uko C hilo, for tho disan-
tes s which have befallen two pcoplea lacking regular insti-

tutions, public credit, or administration, and who tue not
entitled to any compensation for the IOSRIM of a war they

secretly plotted in violation of nnblio faith and mt maali
nlemn troatlaa."
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PnOJKCTKI) UF.I'AKI'URKR.-MAIU'JI 28.'

Catterthun (c.j. for llouííkont-
tia Uuifimliinil ports; City of

Adelaide (s.J, lj;iir» («.), tur Melbourne; Katoomba («.),
for liri«

?TtKtno and Northern port*:
Keilft« ami I«.), for llrisbiine. Mnry

Iwronirh. «nil Boeknsmpton: Fanny, tor Melbourne; Formosa,
lor Wilmington and Ban FrancUco.

'

'"'SHIPPING.
-»

.ARRIVALS.-MAWST 27.

Keilawan-A (s.), 781 tons. Captain J. II. South, from 'Rockhamp-
ton 32nd Instant, vin Maryborough anil Urisliane. Passengers
Mrs. ltobison. Mrs. »Oonim. Sirs. Cooper, Mis. Hartenstein, Mrs.

Tuck, Mrs. It. A. Hopkins, Mi*, (.'ash. Miss K. J-'nmer,Miss Cash,

Mina Wordetoft. Mit.s Levi. liov. .lames Cur-vun, Messrs-. It. A.

nopklns.J. 1'. Hopkins, H. Hopkins, JÎ. P. Harnett, H. Doss, K
Coleman, J. Muoklov, (!. l'lrmer, It. Hayley,'J'. J. II itton. I).

M'Pliail, l>civ.m:nin.
I,. A. Alexander, T. Kiiiir, C1. Olivier, Cine

Welt, Ii. II. liuvlev and suivant,». P. Millie. J. 3. lins«. A.
M'Kenric. J. Clink. T. Cilttlns, W. Walker. J. 8.' Cnllaimiip.

W. H. Kobisnn. %V. Cask, J. Tlioinpson, H. Dml(ii|itnn, J. Mellar;

B. Kennan!, J. Cash, and 3G In the stocroRC.
\V. II. Smith and

Bons, agents.
Kameruka (s.).

Al5
tons. Captain S. IMshop, from Kilon and

Intermediate ports 2fitli instant. l'afjiene;ers- Mrs. Hall, Mrs.

Rixon. Mrs. IJndcrill. Mrs. Anderson. Mrs. 'I'lirtintnn. Mrs. Jolm
BO»i, Mr«. Turner, Mrs. Withers, Mi-s ÏTcfcninn, Misa Shiiloh,

His» Ki-ritoll. Miss Rixon. Messrs. C. J. Stile, Uiidlrr, Tarlintnu,

Helernun, Panilcy. W. J. Tnrlintnn, .Shctfog, Hughes, and 10 in

the«tooralie. 1. 8. N. Co.. agents.
Kuloomba (s.).

Minti tons. Captain 'P. ,\, T.nlie. from
Conktifvyn

and Northern port* IRtli inslunt. PasKeiiirer.<-Mrs. Hrltllnglium)
Mrs. l.es8tn<ir uhild and servant, Mis.'lluicv. Mrs. O'connell,
Mr«. Ite'ddell «Ililli HII.I servant. Mrs Sleveim, Mr«. 0. A. Phillips,

Miss lanmlcn, Mrs. I'uimlidiuin, Cupt.iiu Ciiruhy, Messrs. J, Lee,
?W. Gordon, It. II. Hooper, W. I!. Carter, ,T. Guthray', J. A.

KpddpJi; It. linrtmiton', If.' Mossman, W. U. locksley, T.'nf.

»eddie, 0. P. lloyds, W. It. Tldwrll, W. forth. A. Swanson, W.
?Quirk, G. T. Urohum, G. Hmris, «nd 25 in the steerage. A. U. N.

¡Co., agents. -:

OF.l'AH'l'U liUS.-MAROU 27.

Woodbine, hargne, for Aileliüde.

Ixnmidus, Rchooner, for ltit'lnnonil River.

F.lltll, Fcboono', for l)iini;rn.ivii.

Hell, schooner, fur Qucftiibiiul.

Cl.KAnANCI'.8.-MATTOII 27.

Anfuîoll. schooner, 2B0 lons. Captain J. Urown. for Newcastle.

I'onri), schooner, ICI tuns, Captain U. I'. Htuven«, fur Mcl

iboumel
' "

Formosa, barque, 915 tons. Captain 1'. Ilylnnd, tor Wilmington

mud Son Francisco.

Cattaitdra t>.). lORS ton.». Captain Atirrti«, for nongkonp; via

cQneenitlanil port*. l'.i.-Bcn¡rcis-Messrs. Cronk, Murphy, Ans,
and 10 Chine«; ,

CDAí'TKHS INU'AKlrS.-MARCH 27.

Maftjrie Gollsii. from Munnin.? Uiver, with Mindrie* ;
Kum (?;.),

from Ivimno, -Killi 2i;0 ton? metal ; Muid of Anstrahlt, from

Ujiwk<iitiur>' Uiver, with riinilrles : AA'oonon» (ii.), from llulli,

?with 730 ton* ililli ; l'.»0'irt. from Newt-antic, willi 1H0 tonn cuni ;

Itcliunce. from Nuinliiictira Hiver, «itli 3/>,4flfl feet limber ; budy
«if Lorne, item M.tmiini; liiver. Avith timber ; Shannon, from

^Richmond lüvrr, AAÍ'.II sn.OPO fe»>t timber; Amy. from Nuweiistlo,

"willi 310 ton» r.flil ; l.t.n»<loit'nc flinn l'ort Macquarie, with tit«

?ber; Industry, from Itiatna, with 100 tonn stone
;

Alien Tnuiplc

ton,for Mariiiini* I'ltcr. with 28,000 feet timber: Mary Davis,

irora lirb-bunc Water, tilth 11 lo-^-ij, ITS ymMts «nd inila.

CO.VSTK!::« OUTWAHOß.-XIüilOii 27.

îlORpdnl"' (s ). l-iiil.»- ot Lin-re. Lansdowne. Alice Ti'iitpleton. for

Watruinp liivc-r : MtureiV (Julian, for l'art Macquarie': 'Kum (s.).

Industry, tor Ktaiiui ; I jil Li Itonkli, Jvseorl, Amv.for Noivcintln ;

3ialtl u? Auttruh«. W lljtukvrJtiir.»" Uiver; W'.VIIIIHI» ¡V.).
tor

Dutli; ItclKincejiorJviimbnecia Hi»cr ; Mary Davis, for lirisunnn

?Water. -

IM FORTS.-MAHCB 20.

[A Hpocínl ohm ue it inr.de tor riiniijinco-i' noüce» in thru

cobiinn.l

Tkïlnport, from 1 irerp^ol 10 ho,r-heid» aie,
Sfl hociheiiili anil

140 barrel» nun Cumplí II «ml (V» 1 > bilí« pupo, (mimi miel Cn

Cpiclm-ic», 1 rwnp. Uri i ile ami Co 20 buirrl» uotli I llintt

Bruthen, 'iii piece» tmil r Miuurt brnthei 1030 barn Hilt,

140 en*kr cr. la wtiUnl» SOO tisei liuttlt 1 hcLr John 1 ni/er ami

»Co G pti»<- eotton» It C AAthstir 1 pn»e rimee», 5 niiPknirc»

ïntiehincrT f ¡lib» liri lit nnlfo 11 pirkil,.** Iji/im» 1 i sen

Seid, an! lim) mun 7
<.

i < <. K dru Sot und (> 75 piok
.ptís ID bimi J<i|in Airir» n-d (o Is pinkiurft UniTmimr

(»ndCo ll"*itiilriin». Ilui See Puli|lr AAork» fllcitrsbi ttlcrt

Stout lid»« e 11 A* li on .>) I Co ISi'ruui-iuiii ¡)'i»Ksûim tie I)

Storer tir il
s .i e ino n » b

i tie I sUmt AA
IJ(

\A oben nnd Co

.Outlier Inrnir ICe.D incr ti ¡re D Culii'ti mill < o
,

Jill Illirie I»

bottloil bivi ly-jrinontli Dickinson mid Co 71 cu«e i>oAvinc

Jn.tchin«'
I Jam«' mid Co \"i eritis J ho'»henil < <

trtlieiiAture.

Tbomii» AVi slum 1 s n li q(nrter nu-),* uni) loll tntpi wlniy J,

SO ho-vhejiili. i nil 10 li tut 1» rum Um bottle, Ibiltlulpli.iinil -Almi),

E00 lot» wire HIJ-I linclt 5 , HA emits tile» III1 lilli g nnil-ll ptc»ifi

m fiMrdine r ind Co 1 poll hult^xnp* riplaln Stuthltirt ID

liot.i»htnilm
uni

J»i|t|irttl risk* innisS eiiip »linrtiif ile. 15C ciiRns

tattled Ptont 100 <ui-t»i bitlbil u\i (!l) Intuís «rout, V.1,1

tunic» tmplatifs 12 burel» toil 1 1« ent-ei ltpd»'i aelii 7 ii bundle^
iron hoon 2> IIMMIIIJH libes 2 cinkn fittlncs, IO bun lu amil

crvbtals . 1 n 1 s mp lerii' Ü b >XPI nitiil tlw mil 'li I te iel » »nllt 2SÍ1

imxiM 'J') Ion" t. ilt 11 >< (I hli ti « 1 ji
tf ttnt,0r« inieliinniv M ernes

lie/lib to I«, 11 utsk* hu iii)- oil 1 2<î < im » ii pen« ifpiioyu, lr>

I)aclca(ret<iitrUiiuAtiiiA,n ei(k , ill pneleci lo tii|kup L,1IHS

"»«re, ÎUlHir, ObilU papir Minmai «im 11 «11 ,()rl r

Cilsnens
in I, f'niri lonebm i 1 uti» fi pli H "1 eu m S utet

Bfii, V) peeliH
HIIIIIK miel tixl'f ¡»(PKtiit I'ililli Molkt 2eifi»

lbeitih, I f. Hol IIIHOI itntl tnin, 172 bitiitllea and hnxi
1, and 2

caaes, Otiler <

¡Wtu,cii
27 ¡

Ivc'luw i(i 1 I" ) Tunyi luel>liiiii¡ III M «iibnr 1111 h, illili (I(IH

tttne 82
1 ej.»btittbi <)!i burn'«tdt 1- (Ueiiaii iiuit 'il nu^v

Tiuttcr-lretí 10'hiili> won) W biLi"-uirir 2'l )ti«t«ktli">i "lleiliir

los» llDhiilpi S IMSVN tull|iw ¿Imbil iilsliillA» I li ilct »lie! p

Bsins 7 biKef mol 11.'1 ne» nil. 1 tinij. Ile, »ntl »nmlttii
Jutloomlit

(>. ;, lin.ni boq,Mnt>n npil Niiiluin pott»
11) 1 1 k>

rum, 30 c n-l 4 intKei, lil itsks tntlmt, )0 lulos wool, 1 bull »

nkiilt -Ml) bni's tin, til hip*flenn, 30(1 huies 10 bip« ojctci», anel

Bundill 1
' '

lx l'elliipoit Oí e u<Us tiieniifitio till" *>8 |)ieku,ie» eutlicir
«arc tnd chilli-J'IHIH AA um AVD

JONJ,
2fi'l G«ii|*e stielt'

LxlKlpof Inn 21 IMIUI u» < cuthotiwnro anti china-Tnos

/Wsiui AV> Sin,« 2i|l fipvcstitet
Ix<tl'tu\oi U

1 tiisu^is 1 iitlieiitApio ,
2 en^ea g|n»iAiaro

(ÍTJIOÍ
AAitiiii l f>'"»(t 21(4) 0| j si-iini|

1

1 v I»le ot I mt au) J |ii)puft |IO0 ea»m triltmii/od iipn. Uah

liitbiatiil v> It t KI, u l).e!-Alu^ri rjo«i!, losten, Afa Co, 4,

O'connell-
'ittjt

1\ln] if 1 iii» I»
1 ci es tliiiii 1 '?i

siput, ll)ii
kc't-Pt tu

fa,n UAH (JCIII

ht, teilten« n u
'ip

t i»i » f i e»h
butt,

r 13 tubs AV'airninibool

buttei -1 tti! iiii<vriii.it< lH,bii>if.ux-s!iect
' '

J \. Isle eil I
1I11 K11 bli idhi, W11 Irin non H bundled ino steel

r-KlOlIAIIB Dlfltll AND Sov I I

Lx lJellniirit fioimliiiiip 1 20Ô ow* HloniV« épiait stout

100ciiHfii |llce>fl'iie|iilit ptb nl> 140 eilsku soitti erjstulf),
10it)

caoks coiuse
suit-Jon,-) Ijut.i

u A;,o Co

J.Xl'plU'.H.- ilAU.il 21.
t

Ton \utivs |s.¡.
tor liii.ilniiH', M.ii.vlitiioue.il,

and lloukhanip

ton : 40 ynipty ))Or'¡»l|i>iiil3, "..cyder 1>l*-Uw. ,î it-iat-p eheese,
7

«piitrtin-eusi.s
wine. 7 eiL-eS ti.ves.'d cn'es liuulteuo*. H paul;,i';os

Beed, 2' ease» Willard '"goods, SHS 'lunts 'liotiiflo».' ISO' llilll

chests lea, .) eie.is

'

ir(m
p.lus,

i ;t'' erutos 'polish. 12

cases licer. ?4'l
'

tuturin » houp lion, 20
?tiuiirter-bariels

lippies, 1 cjise iilley2 lni|!iii|;s. 1 u.il)..| lniix', 1 ouse1 niaehineiy,

ÏU piiekaees- hoots. .,.'>',
,
tuihdM tullin«;, ¡|U.

bottles qtdok

Bilver, 7" lijLiif op olis. 2 eise« still'wine. 4 sacks
^nalt,,

112 cases

fruit. 3 ease.-.
pl.iuti'.'J.Vipiiç'kiijie« ilta'p.-ty.

Ii*
krjjs Imiter, 20

cases,

Cflieva.
5 iii'n" i'lalTl.'n'ñneli'(.'«s liniiiily.

II euseí'p;iiiirer ale-, 20,

lengths pitiiS. .'. telles wuolpiiclis, HkiR« p-iint, Semtcs bottl-s, 3

cases S'irillnei. 2 "'a-e-pimío, enoiis.n i|iinniity of iron, nnd sundry

jinckttüusui
üioeeijes, liunlw.iie, A:c., i

,

, ,
,, ,, , ,|, ;

M-Mii'U 2?. ? <? o i
i .'

i ' I

Oiesamliii (s.). for llnngkoiu vin Uiieeiwl.ini) pnitä ; Soases'

için,
li tases cliiiuipaetiu, Oí|iuiitcr-c,.isks wine, .'Jciitfpsy.eiievu. 47'

Jiuukitgu"
lu,linly, ¡h n.iekaüi's nlil*ky. 'Jl/eu-ais stout, luises,

tobacco, 3 quart el .'oiisies mm, 4 casen schnapps.'1'ouse Ulttrial
31|

hue's rai
|ini-.

'10 rusts oysti'is. 2 clises'hops. 14 palikiiges lea1, 10

casks 12 ease» ule, 3 pui.es preserved friili. 2 e.ineschuet, 3 coses

juin. 4 tuses olives. .í
eu-iw kcriM-ini oil, Jil bo.ve-x candies. S ensca

Jilukle-s, 10 cuses,
sin lillies, SO calmiles

wjies
ti dripns tril, 1(¡ kcgs

?whitelead, 40 huí ii I-« comen!. ¡2 casks mineral viniera. 40 bags'

jiiiil/e, 3.12 spokes alni íclloes, 4» pieces tlmlxT, 3 pacliaucs Stocks. I

'10 tase» limejuice,'? packages iliupprv,
1 cu«c'-revolvere, 1 ease

.caitilelio's, 111" li.igsii'Jil líales luiilriii. .'S pnrluigcs nina,' Ä25 pack

tucos nuil 2 linios cold coin (JIOLill). ,> c n I
, ,

Anseh'll. fqr Newcastle: 14 lo;;- timber, ,

jVniiny, for Melliouine: 2iO tims shale. ,

I'm mena, ior Wilmington und Suii'l''r,<nel-oiu 1214 tons coal.

CUSTOM lloco:.-Unterem Oui wimbi. March '27: Kcilawurra

is.), 'IHti ton.-, Captain I. II. -South, for lirisbanc. Muiv

borouRh, mid lloitkhimipton ; lll.iil»loiic\ ship, 1I6U tims,

JJiiiifjiin J. Jjeikit.in, toi Loudon; lliniiet, schooner, 50 tons, Cup

,tain II. lîu.»«i'll, lor Thursday l»lunil ; Luiiisu, Heboimer, .'¡00
tour,

Captain 0. Lemuinp, for Mauritius; Alexander Duthie, ship, 11.1!)

tons, Captain .I. Donald, for Loi|tle.n ; Fanny, ftchonwr, 101 tons,

-Cupiuiii O. 1'. Stevens, tor Melbourne; Vista, schooner, 2-12 Inn«.

.Captain II.
.lloyheiy.

fur Honolulu
;

.Koiniosii, bat que, Ulli tono.

Capliiin
11. Il j himl, tor San Francisco

; l.i/./.ie Davies, schooner,

B5 toils, dptain 1'. Cqnrlcyu'iiitli, lor Si(v.i,,Fijl.

Tlic Kiitiioiiibu (s.J.leit CuoU'.m. n ut Ki .i.iii. on the Ililli instant,

culledeit tisiuil porln,
and arrived lu lSrUluuic at midnight on tbo

S4th ;
left iitritln at 0.40 p.m. oirthe '.Mill, roiiniled Cape Moleton

jB p.m.,
«nil 1'iiti'ied llt'.iels .1.2(1 n.in.

Ilml Hun weather a» fur ns

?Cleveland Hay. lrom thence utionjr
8.li. tr.ilu nuil beni sea up to

»rrivul in lliirbltiii', limp Diii.bnn'' stioiijr henil wind und sea ii»

far us Cupe lit ron. from thcru.o line ttenlht'i' with vuii tide winds.

Tile ICimiei ultu (».J
left lulen ut I ii.ni. on the 2(ilb itistunt.

Balled at intei iiii'dliite porlb.
und un lvt'tl ut the I'ouni.inv'» wharf

'M'U.lS «.in. on the 2'<t!i.
Kxpt'rli't'.i'dl lqrht

H.H. wltiet.i und dall

. cloudy Ave.itbei' tliimii;lit>iit Hie pasi-iiuc. Carse: ii bale» wool,

'.SOO bair» lnu'l;, luQ IJ.I^H niiiii'c.-lll biers cattle Itiiid, 10 IIUIIM leather.

t10H
bairn li.ie.oii. 210 kees butter, 10 casa» bolter. 2200 eliceiPR, 20

¿oses cheese, l8 tubs oluebc. 2 bales slice ps!, ins, i casks billow, 11

'epipIV enies, 10 hides, unit nundi les.

.' Vcsleiiluy uieA'ihiK the Illawarra Htt'iim Nnvtiriitloii Compnin's

ítoniiier
lllntviii ia tins tiike-n mit tu sen lor the pin poao of mulcto;:

a trial trip ufter uiiiloiHoiiifí thuraurrh overhaul and slight tcpuir.

.8bc ililli beet, suritpcel und repainted inside und oui from the keel

iip to tho mil. llei viiiiiiiej hate lient tuleen to pieces anti rcnownls

^cifected.Avhoic.the)"
tyero ilocini'il iicucs»uiy, but the machinery vus

found in ndiuinibleniilcr, mid little was iicetliel in the way
ol' new

Spork even ut the minutest 'details. Her decks, both upper und

'tower, have 'been caulked throiiuhout,
uni! bullets cleaned.

"J'hc pidnung 'of the chief cullin lins been well executed,

the viotti on the panelling hutinir been done by un

Írtist

tyliei deserves eiiconniircuient. 'JL'he Illawarra strrrteel"from

be I'htriilx'AVharf nt 'J.SII. und tliete Ati'ic on lioaul the company's

?Rencral niutintrer, Mr.'K.'D. Mumiiii|.'; .the ile'|iut.v<iiiiui.ii;er, Citp

Kiin "Punter; one of the iliieetors, Jlr. 11. IV. lind
y ;

Mr. O. li.

;iounneiQtl, i>ri»iiiittttti| .Ciipiniu Gtuilc, iiniimnnt&r ot the Mil-

lwarra; Mi.
tyiiitiiiilule.vbicl ciif/nieer;

und Mr. \V. Ciufkslitiiik,

Government i'f))iiiiici. 'J lie. steamer, utter doini; the nioiisiiieil

'milo front Pint Denison In Hi.lilley's in 4 minutes 30 i-ce'iind.-,

'{teamed eleiwn lite'bal bom', throufrli the 1 lends «mci away
below

-lioneli. where she pimpee!
tbo Kainui uko, iinotber of the Illntviirni

.Company's'bimi», niiil,ropiis»e'd her iiirnin retumbe; to tin' Hinds,

l'lic mo/uaued milli ou cominir up Ibu burbour, in ulakine lur the

. Wharf, «na done in.! minutes 0 seconds, or tapial to about IS miles

AU hour, which ii
ratliyr

abuve the uveiuce spri'il of this stciuiicr

«.hen ènirni(eil mi lier passaire
bet»ecu here und Kinma. Mr.

'Manning ami Capluin Turner both c\pic>»i-(l themselves as highly

-iatiflfied willi tbo result» of tltp tiinl, and invitetl i;ucsts
tvern ns

lileiiscil \uili nn eniutable trip over the ,tviite<i.i as with the

Jaocpitiitlty
ivccoided them by tlne-i; in uutluuily.

The liall-ycailv overhaul ot ibc-sti'iuner lteinblu bus just been

'jieotiiplotrel, upd sbe Is iq';aln lu ciiiniiii»»lnii lu the Hunter Mt cr

Jrude ; ni|d
II» the steamers Coontinbiirii mid Cltj en Uib butte lui ve

troth been i-lippe'l .«'ntl rcoel»i'il »he uiiKtuniurv renovation duilnt;

«he biNt'tbiee Milk, all of thc-c t.ivotiilte «'.canters uro nutt'

jaiitatred lirt'imiii
III up Hu-time-table <>f the Newcastle Su-itiiinliip

iComiiuny, l^uiiU'cl. itvbiuli is thal one of their passenfi-r
steamet*

leovos Sydney and another from Newcastle every night (ijun

tlnv cxcepti'ilj,
'

ifr. Altiert A. Smith hu« chartered for Riiekbnuiplnn, to feillow

¡the
Walter I), mullett, the ship I'nde m Killumi. She will tnko

3000 tom-of simio, nuil the Intilesitlu will lal.e 15l.ll tuns.

The Kiiiluw»i>u {>.?) Iel I Hockhumploii ut 11.30 a.in. on the 22ml

Instant, entetcd 1 Iel voy iïitj- l.litui.ni. 2,lid. anlveil Maivlioiouclt

30ei.li).; lett iiuuin 11..10
it m. senne titi), mriVed Moleton Hay

Biielnlftht, tinivil lliisbane'i p.m. 2Hb; lett IIRUÍII ll.MOa.in. 2ltb,

'clenrèel Moi'eli'.n Hey 1 p.m., nrilvid ut the Company's »barf lit

9 u.ni. on tile 27 :b. Innii.c tuiiilnit line run of 30 lunn-, tiiim More-

ton Iluv tu ííjdi.e'v Hillburn', lix |Uii' nt'i'il uti uns' f .Ii. Kalo nnel

(heavy head sea ul lb islnite.', ilieucu slinni; lieiul wirei.s »nil henil

lea to Jlu:buiiii,iil Uiver, tlien^ifrlit
va|'ial'le winds and line Aveiitlier

10 nrrjvul.
' '

.

,

'

'Wo hear that the Customs authorities have seined
on board the

gerfalcon a naree 1 of eiirars. mimbcrnur tunic lO.lieiO. which, it ii

KoROd, wer« not include d in tho ship's
cm (jo, and WHO lound

beneath a quuntitv of hemp on, boin d tlicjqi taloon on Satin day,
by Ml. Sim the, ol' the. f ustiini- 1H p u tiucnt li ma) liu stat ii

that as soon ns tlio Krtalcon univtil the OlnlWimint se ils vu I

fixed to thehntuhwniuui Mr lûmes who Ititi a slut, A d nilli II

on bond lids gentleman uppcus ty liuvt- i|cu,cl
d cciiiii»

Movement* on the mil alp ison uimiurtcil «Uti II e ship «lil li,

nulli hie; his suspicions, Ile communie Uni with Mi Small win)

on Hie day n lined nude seal eli i n 1

di-anvii,!»!
lim nevins wlttili

lu sd/i 1 Hu mut i will niall pi ob ii lilt j u-ult lu II III pin)
lit tlioW du Pille t nut

'

J liu Ann li
(s )

New 1 acland (a ),an I Aiipti iluiu (H ) wire nlï

(.1 in pe llunls vp4cn!iiv lo get in, mut the <
ii)

»t Oi uiun (s )

iiisidi wuiimu- to e,tt mil

Hu follow uti' was p >»uilm tlio'Kxolinngo jcstciilay min nmg

-"A ttliL,\uni li) tho tolannil Sugui Cqiupun stilus til U tho

Hollander, li in Sniitiibiju and Pi
ibolini

o lav i, su^ui laden,

and bound to tv lint v uns bin tit nt sou trew stud fluyo)
(iU7 tins silent, vuliud ut £,1(1 lsptis, ¡mined tot ¿I I LSI) fis' It
v» ill be seen upon icfen nee to otu um bru tell

41 am, which cuno to

hiinil since ti 1 liliovc «-as posted that the etc» lauded at Hanjoe
xr in ii mid til it th ii upturn shot himselt I

Ditton ^iin"s f j ) passed Uiucncu Iliads, bound north, a'

1 10 p in \ostiidi\
The Omeo, li 11 ¡[lie, passed Sidne) lit ids, bound north, at 4 15

ji in ) estélela) ¡ _

...TELlîGK ÍV.PHTO
.

SHI PPINCV. NEWS:

lîijisi exit - \i avilis Milich 27 Ope LI inn li'iel til (s),
fi oin

Svilm v li pu uns M nth 27 1 emniH (s ), f ir ltookh iiuptnii

Hu lliul til Srduu cid sud \\ ide lint tin lins ludmilla- 1'lte

DHU eut (s ) jin Hoi kh Intnlon lue Uni) bli ninth at norn i he

1 li iiiuiij (s ), tor Milln v, I ti lowiis\(lluiit poon Hie Menmuir

is) f ii
yij

ilni v unhid eel
( io! tow ii Uní mm iuii¿

HAM tv \ -Mm i li
27,

Un limon (a ) i* still on GIO «big
t t untyi I Hi li 3 -.Milich 27 Çitv

of finition (s i still insult

New 1 ii|>l mil (s ) Aiistililian u ) und Aigvlo (s )

uni liorid olf

tin lui Xaui \ MIR* (s ) pisstid, bound north,uti lupin

Pom Mcciiuuui, -Anluil" Mindi 27, Ixi Qbhu (o ),!iion|,

by dm )

I'oiir STH m sa -Depirtuie March 27, Quail (i ),ru Now

eul|e
' }

NiiwcAsiiu - Anluils March 20 Ivunlili(s) t nilli mima (s ),

Westall 'H ) lulim (s )
Irani hvrincv Scotlls'i Priiici, Allic

"Mm, Winnall is i
trout lltishuiie 27,

1 usbv (a ) trenn Mel

llioiinic Allitd Ldvud, liai) ( ipe Hawke, I'lnnlie (s ) .sjuih
Vim Wintwoitli m ). injin Si rim v In »aitints ti ni di 2b,

Hi emull foi L) li Hun '-ni ill It n ni
j int. foi Albmv

,
2? I net

tot Muelen Mai foi I mt Stephens CnnrWuici, nil Vritlidrii

llioilick Uav.fu fjtlpllon, liusphorus tor Wall ii on liutltui

tliild (s )
Teilta

(i ), Western (a), Winnall (s ), Kembli (s ),

lui Kleine\

SIIIHIIIAVHN -Hepai tines Milich 27, Dunn 15, I'limieie, liuli,.\

kellin-, im Summ

111 I vi Vlf \ -Departure , Milich 27 lluntui (s ), loi Sidwv

1 in Î.
-

biputuii M ri li 27, I ti is ), Mi Suhle) ut B n m

tom I'liuiu HiMiiS-Arrivals SluiehSi / plivr,schoonil,
f KIHI llokitiki Soi al i (u ) fiom 1 iiiilnti 27 John mid lune

suliuoiiei.liotn 1 numma boiith Atisti ihuii (s ), norn Arielilrit,

l'ltiunii, i-duiiinor í-oiii tüicul ii lliul Dipirluies Mt|ch27,

,1 roslin (¡,
lu l"r, foi,b\ilne\ , í\ilh, líele li,

lui We »(cm Poll,

MiniooiiM - limul* M nell 27, boiitti AiiHiuliuu (s ), fiom

Adel nile jinhir siliotmei, and I)-ii Mount,») iront Si dm i

Hcpiiluies M nth 27, Kurili ml (s ), loi hi liney, Coorong (s ),

mid \ in ni b min , foi Adi I nib

Vu) linn -Au mil I i^l lit li ii, Xiofoiian (s ), liimi Mel

billillie, su nu, bin
pie

fiom Htupu, I til due mut, owing to

stiesi ni Wi illiu
,

< tiiullji, l)|i.,iiiiliiio, from Hobin t 1) parlares
Mauli27 Cliuil tliimlltun (¿ ), til Jlclbouino. Gi/ellt, birqtlt,

und llonnie Li«iui,
nu Guam

_

' '

AltSTRACTof SALES b,/
AUCTION THIS'LAY.

O. KISS.-At the Ihizaar, at 11 mid 12, Horses, Ve-hieles, ice.

T. COSGUOVli -At the lln/uar, at 12, Hot ses, Vehicles, &c.

T. H. CLI1Ï11011N.-At l'VmiL'llj's lînznnr, tit 2.30, Iloisps,

'

BUADLUY, NliAVTON, AND L,VMIÎ.--OH the pi omises, Kambala,

Helle Vue Hill, AViiolliilira, at 11, Furniture.

C. MOOItH ANO CO.-At their Koonin,'nt 11, Twines, Fishing

Ui.cs, Corks, ¿Ve.

HARRIS AXii ACICMAN.-At tlielr lloonis, nt 11, Kooline, Felt.

Matches, Iri)iiiiiont¡eiy, Sheet Lend, ka.; at' Ilambtirrrer

Ibolbi'is' AVarflioiise, at II, Oln»s-ciise8;
ut 11.30, Sales, &e.j

at 12, AV.itchm.iki'is' .Materials, io.

MOUT ANu CO.-At their AVurohniiae, at 10, Leather.

MAIIIKN, HILL, AND Cl.AKK.-At their Mourns, tit IO, Leather.

HARRISON, JONICS, AXD DliA'LlN.-At their Store», at 10.

Leather.

DliNT ANO HOSKIN.-At Newtown, at 7, Wood, &c. ;
at Bur

line; Ibu bom, at 3, AVoi.d, &c.

F. L. DARK lill.-At his mores, at 10, Leather.

S. C. AH» W. C. CO-OPIiltATIVK CO.-At the Corporation
?Vallis, at 2, Piji», &u.

AV. INGLIS Axn CO.-At the lirr/iiar, at 11 anti 12, Horses,
. Vebiiilcii, .Arc; em nur of Neiveoinlio and Gut dun stteets,

Piiddliiiiton, at 2, Horses.

J. TAYLOR.-Al hi« Rooms, Church-street, Parramatta, al 11,

Houses and Land.

H. L. DUNN A:JI> SON'.-At their Ilooma, nt 10.30, 12, and 2,

tim I'llrrmyell'lcilipv.

LAVl'.ll.ACIt
ASU CO.-At C'atnbriilitc Villa. 8, Arttntlcl-tprraco,

tit 11. Fiiiniluie &c.
;

at 332, ISouike-r.trect, Surry Hills, lit

'.',
Furniture, ¿te.

'

'

KEI.LKTT AND ALFORD.-At their Rooni3, at 11, Drapciy,

Hats, &e.
_

_

ST JAPOII'S OH. etTcotmilly tures 1 henmntisni, sclutica. neurul

piu, f-ml all kinds ot in lies and pains. Ho advised, und tiv it.

Prion lialf-a-nrn-uu All druuvULs mill lt.-ABT.

MKTHOIlOl.OfiK'AI, UHPOitTS.-MAIIOH 27.

i Smith Aiistiitlii.--Pino gene ally, willi vviml,>iii)iiiir lrom S.D.
to îf. 'i'liu biionutei hies lu'len about -12. No rajn reported.

Toiiiperiitiite ah|>ul 72*.

ViLteniii-Oin tully line, with a few clouds and light bri o/o

from S 1'. to N li. Harometer lins tuilcn about '10 In the colony.

'No i.ilu mini led this mm mug. Temputuiurc about 02. Smooth

sia on S euiist.

'Jaumin!i.-Low Hendí, linn, with hjrlit S.K. bicori'. Iluto

liiute ,
2') i)9.

New Y.e
ilapd

-We tthct genet illy fine. I
ight

S. W. breedo at

'J'minaki, ullin clywherc. btoep elepre«hoii over N. Island.

Wiutliti ujittiui' donde.
New booth VVults.-Generally line, hut cloudy on the sea coast

boulh of >n.v» iM^tlu. Huniiuutdr guneiulli billing h'our stations

u pi» tli¡>¡it tain (Sec weather map.) latjht nimble winds anti

palm in lame puts
fiuttiiilaiid - fiiniinlh fine,

with licht bice/o var)ingnom
S.h to X I' 8) of min ILII tit Townsville, und M4 at ilouk

liiinipton. Tenipeniliirc
about 70.

8 I'.M. onaM.VArioxs.

Victoria
. Melbourne,'î.s W

, M, ¡ii.o. loiiipeiatnio C8-; Polt

luiiil, K" 2). fine, sliirlit ii-n, tompci utnic G1-
; Cupo Oin m, U.K.,

U, line, tempi i itmc bi#, Wilson's PioiiiQIitor), ¡i.V., 13, line,

blight sell, tempi i attire b3
.

Kew Smith W.ile-.Vlbeny, N.W
,

li^ht, ilnu, eleai, wann,

toinpciutiitc
HI ; fjniilliuin, ciihp, fine, tpuipeiuttue 71 ;

Iden, (trim, clonriv. like min, smooth set, tenipeiuiuie fifí ;

MiiuiMi, L., 11, iloiiih, dull, »uiootli sea. tiiiipeintuio 70
; Capo

Geoi^e. N W , lu-li, fine, smooth sia, loinpuiaime 72-; Svrim'),

?s 1
,, liLilil, cloud), sineioth sea, lenipeiiitiiie

7U ; Noucusilt,
"î

I,, hiiht, cloud i.'ijtutiiitli'ei,
teiiiiiuutuii 7i ; Pint MacuiuiilC,

NI'., liitht lup, mooth sia, ti ni,i, latino CO; Cluieiice ltlvci,

N.P , model ntl,
mo leinte si i, tempe in turi' 8S-.

1

srvTn O! 1IIV1 us.

'

Mununiuidirip- .' At Wu^ga, 2 inelirs aboyo summer level,

at llaliiiii.ilil, Hiunmer level. Minni): At'vlbuiv, 1 foot S

inclus below sniiimei
level. D ihnu At Wentwnith, 5 feet 9

lililíes nboie suinini i
loi c1; at Pooucaiie. 20 riet above sniiimei

level, at Mcnuii'ic.
21 feet 1 inch ibove sniiimei level; nt W)l

cnnnla, 17 feet II niches above summet level, nt Bourke. 0 feet

11 inohe'i nliove miiiini t level.

AHrllONOMUAT, III VIOIIAIIIIA I OR MAIICIt 23.

Sun I ises at 0 10 n in
. sits at (1 p m

;

Moon u-es at 2 20 p.m.,

setsitt-pm.; "Vi'ictii3,4 2u ni ,1 OS p.m.; \ enu«, (Lill n m.,

n.Jftpm ; Mun, 1.10 p.m.. 11.10 p in.
; Jupitci, 10.1 a.m., S JJ

pin; billum, b.52 ii m" 7.41 p m. 1 nil liiooii, 5th. New moon.

Ililli.

High water at l'oit Denison, March 10:- 2 JO a.m. ; 3.10 p.m.

'

VKSSr.LS TO ARRIA'K.
l!

ÁothelbiMt
" bq London

?

,1"|!-

?

Alpin la

At venia

Australia
Austral. 0.
Uurininy

'lloiifrnl

'

Heliana _,

Blanche ,.,bt]

llriti"!! Peor
...

Iltiinetto ..Iii]

C.iinlmu ...he]

Cc!t»t'li:mp'ics:

Chu lotto lit oom

Ciato Ililli)an Iii)

CljnilcT ...jit]

Cotopaxi ...
ss

Cuba'.ah
Cu/co.tw
Dl'All.sli
Drvcion
Kiiphrtilt s

...
s

Hut)dieu ... ,s

Florence .. Iii]

flli iiiivnn ,..bi|

Gleiibiiin .. sli

U'llM.A'ineerit'
(¡f of Fini mel st

lloii'foitt
..

sb

llollumlpi ...lui

Illa« ,n ia ...,&»

Indu».. i ...
r»

Klnilif ... s«

Lum m t
.. sb

Leitet fouiic ..bi|

Marsalla ..
es

Marte Heokei bt|

Munmin
Al np te/mim

Mod Flhiii

Omitan
Ouvnt

1'will
.

I'llL'titn

Kuiirlnpli

bomb in

bullilup .

. '»mt F'nelnco

s»|Lonib>n ..

London , .

ssLonilon
Uambine; ..

ltatat in ..

London ...

Katawa .'.

Lil C1 pool ..

London
..,

¡Loliileiu ..'

Hutnviit
..

Cil.t-trotv ..

Loudon ,...

1 .»iidon .,

Loudon .!.

¡London ..

Livei pool..
Loudon

I

London ..

London ..

Hull
Calcutta

..

Lern bul
..

ISiilaiii

Ltiltdon ..

London ..i

Y.norpool "

iLondon ,.,

London '

...

ondon
,.

bonton <...

Loudon ...

.....London .,,

ssllluiukoiif;,..
.Stettin

'

..

ho, London ...

,ln| Gliisltow ..

s« i mwt«n
'

.

..hi] HatiiAln ..

sli.lloston

.
PS Lontbm

Remonstrant unjNewr York
.

blip* ..bt| Hull '

..
hil I'liromt

"

.. si-London

...s*; Lanihuli ,

London

Rot al Oik

Sikh
...

Soiat'i.,.
SoiiputpOUllllllll ... IllfUip ._

SR. Miman
.,

sb L munn

Ti'lltn "..lit lillie1 ,'..
.

.beti London '

.'Win. 1) ivie
,

butlin,;.

Inn. 0

|>te. 30

Inn. 2

, Reiiirtrks.i

At Auckland March IO

Jan.

Inn.

Dec.
.lull.

Die.

Jan.'

Jan. 2G|
Dec. 23'

Feb. «

Dec. 1H

Milich II

.lan. 7

FCI). Î3

¡Jan. B

Feb. 1

[Jan. 23

Jim. 2,

Occ. 25

1,1
an. 2

Nov. 11

fan. i ¡>

lan. 20

Fob
Ililli 10

(Fob/
2

Dee. 23!

iJ'in. 211

rob. 20|
Deo. 2li

Muh Kb
Nov. H

Inn. SI

Dec. 21

1*4 reh 2A

Dec. 30

,Inn. 10

|Peb.
*

C

fun. '

'»
Deo. 10

Feb., 3

linn. ,20,

Dei"'as
Jim. 17

io

2VA'ia Adelaide

l'o s iii Deo 'A

r.oidinir i

Yt .Melbourne

KOIIICIO.V SHIPPING. ?

. [l'KIl
aiUUCIlANT.SltHVI.Nll ASH, USUUIIWWTUUS' AisOOIATION,

,,,,!,.! . .1.1M1THI1.1 , . ,

.

. .

i, , ,, .

'

,i . LOS DON. MAHDI; 25.

iriiveil John Duthie, ship,
fnitn Sedli i Nuvcnibei li),

(loliltn llicei.sliip ti ora M,tlbonnip llecimbei H

'

b,lUNOllAl'(v TA toou.rowx'), MABCII 4

Airivcd Tcbiu-ny ¿7, Oh. india, buqhe, from lipinuntlt
Ucctinbi i 21 i

i HONGKONG, MAI cn 11

Arrieil lcbruat) 11, M i ham il
| Disse, buque, l'ouï Mel

billillie Jannali 7 , Pebruuy 10. Hippie, schounci, norn liciu-a tie

.Tannin 7, loblliii) 22 Chut nwimdie, Inn que ti oin NcWce-tlc

Ittetiufier 2l, leluati') 21, Gic-cint, Inique, fi mu 1)1111(1

Hie mbei 10, via Newcastle Ditunbei ii, li bri iii 23

Orine Dtittmr buque, | fiom Norrcistlo Dtecnhii 24,

lebi nuil 21 Iiiuits A Dm lund, buque fiom Newoutlt

DttenborJJ, Min eh S, Meiminii (« ',
fiom Npucistlc 1 elim it v

8
, Milich (I, Moith (s ), lunn Milbouiiu luman -1 MI bj tin j

1
eliinui)

2 uri I llij-liioe
li binni) 5 , Mai eh ti, Nelson (s ), fiom

bvdnev viiï't'wcuatle lcbinai) 7

SOU i'Aim A, MArcu2'i.

The crew of the Ilolltnder, Dutch ship ( IG tons built at

H'ltttuluin iu ISid, bound lot SvritU), have lauded at liiujot

viui|"lp, and up nt that tlnii ves il h id hi cn tot illv ilt'tru,,«! hv

file at sit lue upturn J O \mi Deist shot hhiwPlf, the

i enmlndi i of the ti ovv took to the h i its, and succeeded m mullins

the nbov c pot t

MOJVETAliÜ 2N.D" ÜÜMMER6IAL.

MONllAY EVKSIXB.

Tn tlio Stpok and Sharo mtvrlrot to-ilay business Vas

moiÎBiiitt'ly av'tivo.'
Thor© ivas souionly any bbservublo

'chango iii pil'to».
In Ikinkti, Üitv'ivurn sold at 1S¡

liuti'f i;t¡j, e0||,.,. 13J1. Unmiiwruiul reali/.ud 112Í

luijor 1 12,'snllnr ,
1 111 ¡' ^e.v Stiutli Wulf«

tjuitlcel at

lui-buyer (¡_\
Hollur lu); Now XcaUud, buyer'2 t,

Sollor 21}-AvUh ti'!,ila on MulWmto roglstor'tit 2<J ) ;

Joint Stock, lill A ui 17.1, Roller ITA; London Chnrtcicd,

btiyer '2(1},
sollur til1] ; .Moruintilo, ltnyor ti\,

sollor lîîi ;

(ïttoonaland National, biiyàr 'J), noller
!)J

-now share»,

buyer Ti; Union, sollor 0J. In Steam, Australasian

hail buyer ¡ii 'ii, 'ai-llor 21 J; Olutonco anti

.lliohmtuid Kivoi's,
liuyt'i'

(ii,, tmllei 7 -|iiotorc>nt

block hcltl for lo; Hunter' Itivor, sollor 11?; Tllu

Aviiua,
littyif y\, aollur 8

; North Shoro Kerry, buyer
28s., salli't' 30». ; Noivcastlo, huyor

21».
(¡el., suilor

22s,'; l'ort .lacltson, buyer 82s., ariel now shines,

buyers
'

20J. In In»urnnco, Ü «merni hail buyers
at 101s., sollor 108?.; Australian Mutual, btiyor

10?.: City Mutual; buyor lOtl., sollor 1«. Lil.; Now

Zaaland, h'tyer 78s., nullor 82«.; Pacido, tiuittod at

70s. Uti., buyer SU»., aollor Sis. ; Sydnoy Marino, miller

55s. ; United, buyer 0.">i.,
sollor (J8s. Australian Gas-

light had buyor at lil,
sollor 14-now shares, sollor 10.

Casllomaine lireuvory wero sold nt 18s. 3d., buyer ISs.

3d. Commercial Building and Investment, buyer 38H.,

sollor 85a. Hschnngo, buyer 11. .Slialo and Oil, Inn or

Ids. Oil., salier J">». ile!. Sydney Freehold, buyor 17s ;

Voluntoor lund orders, buyer 371, sailor 170. In Coul,

Bulli had buyer .it 11, seller Iii}; Vnlo of Clwydd,

buyor 23s., sollor 2 Is. ; Wallsend, buyer SUE, sollor 21
;

Waratah, buyer 7K sollor
¿>.

In Coppor, Great Cobar

had buyer at (¡Da., seller 72s. ; Nymagee), buyer 23s,
seller 24s. AYo-iley Tin roali'.oel 32s. (I'd., buyor
31?. Gd., sollor 33s. Hidden Troatiiirn sold at lGs. 3d.,

buyor 15s. 3d , sollor 10a. 6d. Hand and Albion Gold

ivoro sold at Ci\, li, and £0 Is. Od., buyer 0, sollor
fíf¡.

N. S. \Y. Fundod stook had buyor nt 100 ; and

dcbonturo3, 20
}e\ir¡>'. at 110.

rJ ho half-yearly report of tbo Sidney Oolloo l'al.ico

LTotol Oompiny for tho six; montln onded 28th Febru-

ary shows that tho total rovomio account from all

sources amounted to X17,710 12s. 9d. ; against this

tho provisions for tho half-year cost £ll,8fi2 ils. (id. ;

trado o^pouses,
£1080 3s. 8d.

;
rout and tu\os, £')7(>

3s. 8d.
;

salarios and wages, £2811 11s. 7d. ; sundry

(iKponiPs,
£112 Ilia. Gd.

: leaving
a net prout on tho

operations for tho half-year of lùlOfi? 8J. lOd. Tho

not profits for tho year ouelod 31st August AAOIM

£1121 5s. Id. As tim piovision mtirkots had a

dotynivard tondency, and tho trade expenses of Uro

company had bcon largely ledured, tho direoteirs looked

forward to tbo le-sult ni tho no\t hall-year's operations

with i onie dcfrtvo eil ploisriio, n< thiire was overy pro

Tpaliilily
of a ditiilend being doi hired.

'

The cargo of the Hollander, valued at fit!,ISO, con-

signed to tho Australian Sugir Pompmy, and lost by
lito, ivas insured in tho Colonial Gonor.il Assuranoo

Company fur £13,180, of which £11,180 wao roinsurod

with other ofliees.

Tn tilo Import markets business waa of an unovontful

charactov, and
cliielly

eoulined to lima ol' n email

character, exhibiting liltlo altciation in
pt ¡cos, Tho

'firmness ot tho Hour ntarkut continues, stocka being

totally inadequate to meet tho demand« of tho day.

Saturday's quotations1 still rule',
and ngents h.ivo

ndvaneed tho prico of Fry's ONtra fiuper

fino flour to £11
10a,, 'at which town »rands

of Soulh Australian aro moving. In toa and grocery

gooda gonotally
tho tratlo is quiet, and prices aro marked

by no chango of intoicst. For tinncil salmon tho demand

has fallon oil'
;

8s. may bo quoted as value of 100 onso

pareóla. For Liverpool coarse suit 72s. (iel. was paid.

"Imporlnd canilles aro still selling ¡it low prices, D.lî.J.'n

making 7¡Jd. ;
tho local m.uiiifucturod Sunbeam cundió

'iii quoted at 7(1.
In liquids, salon ol' liottlotl bcorn con-

tinuo to bo f rouly mudo
;

Tonnont's wau dono at Os. ;

Pig; stout to arrivo wao
pltieod

at D.s. (Jil, and li«. Oil.,

quartaaud pints rospsctivoly. Hulls bon- isroeoivingmoro
iiltunUpn ;

a salo ot Base' is quoted at £li 15o. A fair

amount of bunine«» has beon roportod in socond-olnss

brandy ; MartoH'o oaso changed hands at Sun., and a

lino of Hennessy'!) bulk wns placod at

lös. Lowndes' mm. quarters, was dono at -Is.

Cel. A. lino of Uurnott's old tom, largo con

touts, was placed at 11s. Ud. Whisky ia mooting
with lair inquiry,and a lino of Collie brand waa placed

at It's. (Iel. ; ltoyal lHoud quitted at 17s. (Jil. In

building matutial, a good trade, is notad in timbor,

at well sustained rates. (Jutnout continues in

very activo request; aud largo na la tho

quantity coming forward shipments no readily

taLen up, and largo putchnsus have boon mndo for

forward delivery ; Uiutliug's worth Lis. Dd.; the salo

of a good
lino of Gillingliam'o is noted. Povvdor has boon

soiling frooly, tho ootiuumption boing large». In motáis

tho market is without change ; galviini/ed iron steady

at lato rales ; a lino of Davies' Drown sold at £21 5s.,

and i'ov White Cross fencing wiro, No. 8, £10 lias boon

paid; Jfo. 10 being nogloctod at £15 12s. (Jd. ltosin

is hold for £10, with a firm market, Thero
wns a moderato supply of foittgo at tho Darling

Harbour ptodaco salea this morning, for which tho

following piiooi wore obtained:-For onton hay, in

bales, trom (is. lou", to 8s. del. porowr.; in bundles,

from 7s. 5d. to 8s. Gd. ; in trata, us.
; straw, in bales,

4t>. 2d. to 4s. 3d.j in bundles, 4s. 7d. to 5s. 3d.;

wheaton hay, in baloo, 7s. Id. ; wheaten and oaten hay,

in hundios; 8a. 3d. ; w beaten husks, 2a. 8d. to 2a. 9d.

.por o-vt. On tho wharfB, piimo lucerne hay is soiling

at £ti
per top

;
old mauo wiry scarce, holders asKing

'éís, por hushol ;
»mv maize realized at auction Qs.

to

OH. 3d. por bushel ; pollaid. Is. Gd. to la. 7(1. por bushel ;

bran, Is, 7ii. to Is. oil.; oats, linn at 3s. Cid. per bushel;

Viotoiiuii ooions. £4 to £1 5s. por ton ; «hall', £7 per ton ;

Warrnambool potatoes, Q3 5». to £3 10s. por ton ;

buttor, in kegs, Is. (Id. to Is. 9d. por lb. ;
Cumíelo

butter, fiesh in tins, Is. lL',el. to 2s.
;

in kegs, Is. Oil. ;

salt butter, Is. Id. ; oggs, 2e. per dozen ; bacon, 7d.

to !)d. por lb. ; lard, scarco, Od. per lb. ; choose, Gd. to Oil. ;

ham, Is. to Is. Id.
per lb.; fowls, 2s. Gd. to 2n. Oil. ;

ducks, 3s. to 3s 3d.; turlioys, Gi, to lu». ; geese, 5s. to

8a. per pair ;
millet brooms, 8s. to 10a. per do/.en.

At auction to-day, lucerne hay
of various qualities

rcali/od from £4 JO . to £0 Is. per ton.

The Australian Mortgage Land and Finance Com-

pany, Limited, hnvo received tim following telegram
from Messrs. Helmuth Suhwartze and Co., dated

London, 24th instant:
"

Wiiiil. - l'iiiPi« tor lill good vyoola
aio well maintained

fn; interior und faulty wools ; prices ure in favniti of buycis.

Tho quantity of new arrivais to bo admitted is 350,000

huies."

At tho Homebush fat stock sales to-day 005 hoad of

caUlo were yardotl. Prices wore liriuor ; tho best lot of

bullocks realizing £10 15a. 4000 sheep woro penned,

and Into rates ruled.

From Messrs. li. 15. Wallaco'a monthly report, dated

Newcastle, March 22, wo loam that there had hoon

little business dono inBliip-ohurtering during the month,

and thero was no improvement iu freights to notice.

Fiom 1st January to 22nd March inolusivo, 241,258

tons of coal had boen exported.

Amongst the exports
of the Oassandra (s.), which

clparod to-duy for Hongkong,
via Port Darwin nnd

Queensland phtti, thoro is one box of gold coin (£5000),

shipped hy tho E. S.
nnd A. 0. llnnk, and 1 box gold

coin (£1/50), shipped hy Qnonp Tart.
'

' >

Tho following table shows tho declared valuo of the

Imports and Exports at tho Sydney Customs from

January 1 to M »roh l8,1881 nnd 1882 ;-
'

1381.

''imputes. I t.s.|io!ts.N

1832.

Inipiïïïil
i

lixpoi
ts.s

4.3U2.

0,07b,

1.131

15:t,H

271..I
101.U

210,7

£2117,1

322,1
482.!

2IIU,i

117.1

271. (

311.1

2«;,!

¿M4II.701

211i.fi');!

£».'1,237

314,043

2111,11111

SA8.AU:
1.',11,073

;iji..;tt3

a,v. ¡tin

3r,i>:¡'

32J,Ml|

£351, IK!)

47!),4ä!l
4111,767

227,280
S I,'1.730

310,071

213.3311

20(1.214

321,411
3IS,.'ilU

2UU,38.'i

_£2,750.IS«! ^2.U)3,IH3' C;l,027.ll7| £.l.7IHl,7i)e)

Tho value of tho Imports at the pott of Sydney for

tho wook ended tho 18th March, 1882, amounted to

t'825,581, of which tho principal
Horns are:

Appaiol and drnpnrv, £50,001; bier, £lú(ÍU ; brandy,

£2110; limits unit bliñiv, £i!)]f!; dried tiuil.s, £1371;

Hour, £17.011) ; um. £785; poid, /XI.OI!) ; Imps, t'11'25;

liHiiliviite. £12,139; ti-oii mil«, fl'J'iü: malt, £1201;

oilmen's i.tiires, r.l5,7H5 : penrlnhell,
£7150; ruin, ,£K3ö

;

line, £710; (.Uns mid hitler, t> 17UG ; ten, ¿1321 ; tallow,

fA't'J; tulunco and eiguis, £'.'.ú.'ió ;
till ore, £1-110: tin

itiootii, £10.120; Umbu, £.'iH2; wiii«,
£3S7 ; wheut,

E/JIM; vvhislty, £210; wool, £11,2(15.

'J'ho value of Exporta fiom tho port of Sydney for

tho samo period amounted to £200,!I85, of which tho

principal items aro
:

Wool, £120,102; tin, JE3Ü, 10Ö : nickel, £11,700; poiii,

£0879 ; sugar, £8'30i> ; drapery, £027(5 ; priwrved moats, I

£5820 : boola uud HIIOII». £484« :
iluathor. < £4177 : wire.

£37fiO : tallow, £20«)
; hides, £2508 ; Hour, £24,57 ; hurd

»vuro, £'21U; ronl, £2003; «phils, £1003; coppor, £1773
;

enes, £1(130; setviiifr-niiicliiniiH, £1080 ; tiiney good», £1082;
Miiii'iiiiicrv, £111)5 ; Ino stock, £1117

;
hooks and Mntionery,

£1010 : npiiiiii, £'Jtl0
; copra, £370 ; tobacco, £7lj

;

0¡ll thetlW.lt", Ê71-.

Tho following aro tho Customs dutios rocoived to-

day ;-
'

b(.mis, 11 Illili loi. hi. ; Aviim (»lill), £1)8 iii. 2d.; vviiiii

(spiukliiiii), £7;' ula, pot ter, mid boin (in lioltlu), £2!i
(is. (bl.; bibiii'cii tiiiiiuiinuliiiitiuuil), £3t)i) Is. vcifjuis, £175
12s. Kid.; le», X!)'.1 los.; vutUy und chiuu'V. .t'.ïli: Blljriil'

(ri'fineil), £22 Us. od.-(iiiiroliiii'd), £1!); ímdusses, £10

lils. 8d. : opium, £2 10s. 8d. ; dried fruits, £ô.V ti*. '.>(].;

mult, £8H 1 Is. 'Id.
; )IO|IH, £8 12s. lid.

; hais.ip.ii¡Hu, lo. 2d. ;

HpociIle/duty. £310 Us.' lid.; lisuorie's royally. £0 us.;

pilntiigu, £11)2 ils. Id. ; harbour and litiht dues, i'öß Is. Id.;
Cliineso prohibition,

^C'20
: total, £3502 7s. 4el.

Messrs. Macdennotr, Lou.'hnun, and Scarr report havlufr

sold, em aeotiiitit til Messrs.i Ciostlitvuilo mid Tetley, their

Hliitiem leim« ii us '.

Miii'Minio," in I
tia Uni in Hie Iliuko

dish iel of tiiioonslund, i:imi,i^luiir of tim blocks known as

lini'klaiitlH No. 1, lteiiikluiids No. .!, lioekl.inil« No. 5,

llnehbitids No. Ü, Koekliitula No. 7, lloi'kliinds Nu. 10,

Morstone, and part of Dull llinir-coinpriMnir an area of
(¡00 iii]uuro miles, iittstocke'd, ami uuiuiprnved, to Mr.

Auilrmv Mtiriay, of Woul Wool, Cubit', for £14,000.
Mo»sra. Kiohurdsommd Wrench sold by anctimi, on tho

jrrouud, at Moss Volo, em Saturduy last, 49 lois, being [sirlion

of I.aokoy's Hill subdivision, at prices rnnjring fiom £20 to

£ 130 per lot. Total amount of sale, £3477.

'LATEST COMMERCIAL TELEGRAMS.

tritOAl OL'H OWN COItUKSl'O.N'DKNTS.)

MKLBOUUNU, MONDAY.

Victoria Mining Stocks.-Saleo ; Band and Albion,

£G; Now Kohinoor. 24s. ; Parker's, 22s. Od. tol'Gs. ;

Belmont and Sa-sby, 01s. Oil. to G2s. ;
Lord Harry, 32s.

Ikeadstulla continuo firm, nnd tho high ratos

ruling oxcrciso a tendency to rcstriot business.

Sales of country Hour htivo talton piuco at £11

15s. to £12
(f.

o. h.) A parcel of (ÎCÔ bags

of whoat rcali/od 5s.
7Jil.,

ox Btoro; subsequently

0000 bagB were tttkon at 5s. 8.1., ox btnro and station.

Oats aro linn ; footling, 3s. 3d. to 3s, Gd. ; milling, 3s.

7d. ; an oller of 3s. (¡:1. was mude nnd rcftirod for n

largo parcel of stout feeding. Capo harley, Bales 3s.

Od.; 1000 bags good malling Mild at Js. .lil. Maize is

quoted tit 5s. 3d. Sucnra are steady; wililoo, bales,

£33 Ga,
; browing. £35 0a, Tasmanian hops aro firm

at 2s. to 2s. Id.
;

sales of Victorian havo boon offoctod nt

la. lOel.
'

ADELAIDE, MONDAY.

Whoat is firm at ñs. Od.,
thoro being no disposition

on tho'part of holders'to quit.' Flour, £12 to £13;

oats, 3s. Od. A hundred tons pf bran sold' at Is. 'Gd.

por bushol, delivered at Adelaide.

DESPATCH OF MAILS FOU EUROPE.

fon TUB UNlïttD KINGDOM, CONTINENT OF BUI10M

INI1IA, MUKA, U.C..
.:

j

Uejpotcliod b}|
Dati

P. and O. Co.'?
s-.s. Shannon,

via Melbourne.

This
day,

.Uren,
28th.

Letters.

Kfi;lst>ire.l,4.30 p.m.
(Jiirc'KiMi'ieri, fl

p.m.|
I'Oi'^uc, 8,1 {-mc.

" Per Shannon."

Newspaper*.! LML.
lixtra

fe-e, fid.

!fi.30 p.m.

4.30 p.m.

Postase 2d.

FOU LONDON. VIA Til): KUH7. CANAL, CALLING AT NAPLES.

John Cider

yiaMeltiourni-,|
at C pan.

Mon-
day,
A pi 11

brd.

Via United Killillinna \ ia

Iitistuiie Gd. ¡¡-ox. Plymouth
Vin NllplC'S, pilîtllRP Id,

8d. J-»/.
Via Naples

»PerJohn Elder." I 2d.

(i..'.(> p.m.

Kxtiu
fee, Gd.

Special Advertisements.

F

M

OH' S A L li, BY T E NT D 33 It.

The BTOCK-lN-TttADE, GOODAVILL, FIXTURES. LEASE,
of 1'KEMISES. &c. ot the obi anti Avell-estulilisbeil HL'SiNKSS

curried on lit UUIJIIO bv JOSHUA O ILL, known na Ino OA'EH
LA.NI) S'iOilES. 'I'eiulers will be received until noon on the 31st

instant. The hiirliest or
utiy

tender not iifces»arily aeci'ptcil.

Tim Mile reas'in fur the ili-|.'nsal oí this most profitable] husine-m Is

the sudden »cvere illness oí tlicpioprirteir, tvho has been peiomp

torilv fit dereel to n cobler elimate. All iiit'oiiniitiiiii can be

obtained from Mr. GKOllCIC MUNUO. A. M-Artliur mill Co..

Yoik-sttcct,
to «binn all tender» me to lie i»lebe»»ed.

UNI; Y TO 1.1SNÛ.-TUK TRUSTEES Ol'' TI IK

Savings ISiink are prepared to Loud Money at 5 per cent,

on mortgage of approved tieehold proiiertv.
'

_

IV. 11; CUrT. Managing Trustee.

LOANSON MORTGAUE7 AT LOWEST li AT liri.

Rruiitod by Hie. MUTUAL Hl'li ASSOCIATION Of AUíí

TltALASlA.l'Ooriie'nilli AVyiiyurd hHei|ts, St
liney,

either tor fixed

term», in repayable by instalments; or combined yith Life Assu-

rance, repaviiiir
the Loan in the event of dentil.

'

.I.C. REMINGTON Jäocretai
v.

Ij>ll'TY
THOUSAND "POUNDS'"TO BE AÜ

3 VANOED on Muitrtuire of approved Freehold or Leasehold

Seuuritics in sums from lilOÜ upwards. Lotvest ciiriont rateot

intoiest bv THE COLONIAL MUTUAL 1,1 KIO ASSURANCE

SOCIETYLiinjtcd, Olllces,
HI und Hil, 1'itt-street, Sydney.

G~"6obi.iii'"
AND SMITH,'TI.M HER AND GAL

VANIICEI) 11ION Mcicliants, Oeutt-e-st., near Bathurst-st.

THAW'lW.KRS
ISA. r<iSA AND 'LAND.-rOll'T

.Al ANTIC A US, Trunks, and Bat;.»; ii lnr.ro variety to select

dom. JOHN bllUMl.
Ijia^ïiinjKe^treet^inpiwteiKm'iil^Iti^l.

SALMON,
NEW'CATCH, lib. TINS, NOW LAÑlf

1NU, on

SALH,JliytllL(!IIIUS'l^ WATT,_.uul CO.,J.
Ui'iit-st.

15ÓlTlL7vND"CKMl¿N"t'.-nOBIirNS
AND 0T1ÏER

JIL 1IKANUS, nowjandlnii.
and to strive, MASON llllOr'HKliS.

ÎTnXl'S'ODl7vT-NOW'I.ANDING.'RX
S.S. IICIN

il'flNOlXWjtnd Isle of Ki ill.

Jl'ueUer
A: Cn,, 377, Ooeu'fîf-st.

C'EMÍiÑT.-1CÑ1Ñ1ÍT,"
lila VAN, AS"Í"r¿TUlí(¡¥'ü.

MON VIC lio KE, .lOSEl'Il.jind CO.,jLJ3'Connt'll-i,ticct._

LKATAÑÜ
PERRINS' SAUCE.

In cuiisoiiucucc' ol' linitalions of the_

w
Ii

ORCESTKRSIURE SAUCE,
which aro ciili'ulated to mislead the nublic,

EA AND TERRINO DAVE TO REQUEST

that purchasers see that tho I/tbol on cverv

bottle bears their Siirnnturo-" LEA and PER-

RINS," without ivhich no bottle ol' the original

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE is irenuinn.

Ask for LEA and PERKINS' Sauce, anti isco Name on Wrapper,
Label, Bottle, and Stopper.

?Wholesale and for Export by the Proprietois, Worcester; Crotse

nail Hljcltwcll, London, .Vc.'&o.; and by Grocers and Oilmen

throughout the World.

To be obtained of Messrs. MONTEFIORE, JOSEPH, and CO..

JOHN EKAZER anil CO.. aiitlMessts. DA VIU COHEN anti CO..

»vdnev.
__

_ _ ;_

B_Ü"T'T
Ê It,

"

I-"I N li SPBIN'G,
IUIIlY l'OTTCD.

In clotb-llni'd 50-11). tin». No tumble, un trasto. Full tare.

V. LISTER mid CO., Importéis, l''lliiilcrs.liiiia, Melbourne.

C'T'OSTLING'S
I'OIU'EAND CEMENT

JC obtained the ONLY MUST AAVARI) at tim Melbourne

I ntci national Exhibition.

_? _
(illir.S. BRIGHT, and CO., Sulo Afrenta.

M~
"

ËSHKS7 T. lClIOGO AND CO. REG TO GIVE

nmtuü that tiley
hiivu lieen appointed Sole Agents in the

Australian Colonies for Messrs. Jeremiah Lyon und Co
,

oí London

und lliiiiiinitliiuii, lind mulei tuite, Ihruuirli them, tile execution of

Indents un the best pourihlo temi-.

Müssis. T. 11. 110(10 anil CO. are itKo prvpiucel lo moko

advance* on AA'ool. Tallo«', and other Colonial l'liiduce. The

well-known position
of Muisrs. Jon ninth Lyon and Co. in tho

Ktuilish piortuee
markets is maple guarantee ibut the inteiests of

»hippo s will be fully ciotcctctl.

Mct-sis. T. li. HOGG anil CO. receivo regular Shipments of

the
tc|loAviii|i lilies :

I't'iiciiifr Wbc, Galvanized Iron, Har lion, Sheet Lend

Hen inn«, Lobsters. Salmon, lladdooks

Sauces, Salud OU, Castor Oil. S\vi»s 3111k

AVbisky, lb andy. Oin, Cliiiiiipiifiiio

Sat dines, Caudles, WhiUmr, Salt

Bottled Emits, I'lenelt l'liims, Marmalade, Macaroni

1'icklCB, Vinegar. Musían!, Barley

Liiihcetl Oil, White Leuel, .Aro.

llclnilt'd particulars
of above shipments ttill ho shortly an-

nounced.
Address-Messrs. T. R. JIOGQ nud CO., 287. Geor<?e.stioet,

ODnositc llunUii'-str**«* . ,

Special Advertnooments.

O
MouD-iritKAcrj AND nAititow ïiousrj

at tht tot mr of Dofcllntt und 1 ityrnj tttrcots,
I

MOlllll 1 \1 Iv. 1

far Auctl in Milo at oin Koomi),

MM \\l UM sl)\\

_
_

ir\HI)II nilli GORM VN

C1AM11I
UWIJUL GllOVl» AM) AHlHUltSLLIGII

> , JsJULLS

1 ' '

ONilÏÏ'l.UOÎJMj
'

i it
I

-

CAMUI UWI.IJ GItOM', NiMSyl l(HDA"S U,ÏTll\OON
letenliuii llelehts 1 in Hi lulu 1 UBI lins

Aiuiiuitmi'ifiii " vusvruuuw AIMI'IINOON
Petersham Hclhbts illinium iJnrvej pasiMit

\LI GOOD LAM)
llupirilv lmpiownc, Ijind

li 1 lev ilori 1 usitiuiis

LllUOá ready Also Kalina} I tul et» to Pçtiraham

_

IIUtlHF muí (.,011V, \N

¿TIKI SAIUI>DA\ AlIIRNOON
uuiiuusu im uni t nrni n\\ 11 L GI OVI

r hiuis i

11 n.iisii \M ni louis .

IO" Sale on the Gi um I' at 1 JO chill
;

lhoMariiulcvillii li nut iv cMcnil m passes tho pioperty

terms-25 nu cent di push, li ii nenin I lura .

IDHI»! tvS' lilli
'

1 UilOS ill \M
' i f

ltiuhyuy rickets to 1 itttfrii nu ntitahi ib.1? on application
t

_11
Uti m lind li^ltM \ N_ Aiictinni PI Í

CnUK01UULL-
GRAND (1)1 ^ Lie BlTOCK

siiitublt for I UtOI* llörill oi'CI Ült forprlilili «tin

_HA 111)11 and 001.M VN

ÎJi
O K 1» IM VIA 11 . SALT,

: lust class Cl*l\ COLNI I
, opposjie ,AI!S1

KAI 1\\ MU

lllll PllOMDlNl Silt II l\ HUM) SnUl 1' inri IIVNITI

lOV a pipltal site tor ivliolisiilc store (ii tor bille s II VllUll

und COK VI AN I

_

_ _ _J _
OLl-bUlllhltLAND iolAl'l LAM) CO,

N

i
i

1 united

S'I h 01 Oui\l VUS' LI ISIS I

IN A\vSVvrn toNUMl UOUh lNQUIKILSas to tho date of

tim ni vt sill) u( the Compel}'s I ititi vic are lusliueteil lu tim

Dueutuis to announce that it will pr ii
ill» Uko place about the

turi of Much ¡nutmt «tun the. tin-old poilinim i f t|in «lALI'yi
TOW. M I, of sM\l\ÍV of till! SÜIltkll.N 1 \t I I

111 OIKS nnd of the! UUIWtï iOWVslltl (it SUllUi

I \M), will he submitted to, auction
lliCIIvltDSON and Y, LI Vt li

1 Auciuiinti»

I bl'S~PAD15 0CICr~nUKSl V1LLP

u\LAIIS i rvspnoi !>s~i7ll I o A LI» IO ÇONM UP
T\iO lltVl HOI I)S

CTäv-dril fora UAmiU l"7*KUln,' N AN, > IE W8, and tho

fullest ititoim mon ,

_lu IL 1101)11 ilnri I 0U\ I S

lbl'b PADDOCK, llUltblMLLL

1 li <v .-~ 1 p
i

OMMHUsl S knvei our To in M M BYl Ultim at 1 li

pin bli up am pi! up'^lll Dl'IKS ltillntiv Illirie,!» ul-> Vow
t vin I iltl ai at - IS, ¡vuwtauh I i ilg-u at. 10 and Çonle
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EAT STOCK SA LKS.

. Eroiji Messrs. Harrison, .lunes, and Duvlin's circular .ive

tnko tho result of yesterday's fat stpek sales at Himin

linsh:-14 bullocks (J. M'Olymont), £5 18s. 2d.; 40

bullocks (A. "W. Raines), £5 4s. ¡id.; Ill,') bullocks
(.1.

Seivl), £6 2s.
;

37 i-otvs
(,i. Seivl), £1 Ins. Gd. : ¡iii biillorka

(J. Joiikinsl, £(i 2s.; 40 bullocks (M'Letay anti Clarke),

£10 16s.; IñO rows (White Brothers). £1 2s. (id.; 25 bul-

locks (C. und 11. Uiinii), £7 Ss. Ud.; 31 bullocks (l\

M orpin), £ü los. oj.
;

lil rows
(I*. Morgan), £4 Gs. Gil. ;

Ü0D0 ivcthors (T. Robertson). !)s. ; ISO tvi'lhers (Piiilluiviiy

Ksluto), 12s. lud. ; 201) crossbred wethers (VV. J. Lvne"), «s.

lOd. to (Is. lid.
;

41)0 Avethors (W. J. I.vno), few seile! ut 7s.

¡id. ; 40(1 tvi'thers (R. 11. Hobart«), 8s. GtL ; ilOU eiossbiotl

owes and tvlhers (C, Sniilb), to Gs. Od.; 44 crossbred

wothers (C. lloyd), 13s. ;
1,'iß wetlicis (C. Rovd), Gs. to 7fl.

Gd. ;
300 wothers (.1. i\r. II van), Is. Oil. lu os. lid.

STATION SAI,15.

.Tosnph Leeds reporta hiiviiiir sold,
on account of Mr.

W. Morris, his well-known stations Ashuutcp and Colima,

with 11,01)0 .sheep ; puiehuser, Joseph Aarons, Kmi., at a

satisfactory pi
ice for cash.-Aiivr.

TDK MAILS.

Mails will tie mint« up at the Oeui'ial l'ont Ofllce for tho under-

mentioned place«, us tolluiVH i

l'on (MKCIIOUIINK.-Ove-ilund, dall), ut 7 p.m. ,

Kott.AnKi.vtuit.-Oveilund, vin Melbi)urnc,dally, at 7 p.m. ,'

f'oa MoutUT AND L*iiKmi»i'u.s.-Ove.i'limd lo Melb.iurne, and

tlipiieu per steainii, daily, al 7 pan.

fun TnivNsvii.eu. ('(iiiiíiiiwíi, TiiuustiiYTsi.A>n, Pout tUnwiN,
ASH IIO.VOKOXU.-llv the Catterthun, this day, at li nan.

lou UuisuANit, JUnvuououiiii, AS» HocKiiA.Mi'ii)>r.-Hy the

Kidlawiirra is.), thnt day, ut 8,:i0 p.m. ;
und by the James

Piili'isiiil (s.). on Werini'sibiy, at 8 p.m.

l-'ou Uuisu.vjiii ann Nouiitmùi" l'oins.-By '.he Katoomba («.J,
this tiny, tit 5 p.m. -. . - i

l'Oit l'Killll (WhSTKBX AUSTIIALIA), IttlllA, UNITKI) KlWODDM,
AN» CoNTiNKN'f ol' liuum-ii.-Overland tu Melbourne'.and thence

per 1*. und (). Ho.'s steamar Shannon, this iluy, al t! p.m.

Koli HiciiMONi) ltivuii.-llv the Cortile!
(s.), this eluv, ut 8 p.m.

l-'ou (Jiui'i'iiN.-Hy
the City of. Grafton (ti.), this day. at 8 p.m.

l-'ou MkKuinui.A AN» KDK.V.-]!y the KuiiicriiUii (s.), on Wodncs

riity. ut !) ii.iu.

Fou MACI.HAY lUvun.-liy the Queen of the South
(s.J,

on Wedncs

riiij, ut 8 p.m.
l'on AUCKI.AXD ANn Ar.r. XKW ZKAI.AXD Fonra.-Hy tho Holorua

(s.), on Tiiur-diiy. at 8
p.m.

Fou Dia.AiiULLA AND Ceruit.-l'.y tho Hunter (B.J, qn Friday,
at D A.m.

Foi» LlU.SCKHTlIN AND IIoUAtT, VIA IÎ11KX.-By tllO Esk (fi.), (Ill

friday, uti) a.m.

FOB GosriiRii.-By the Pelican (s.), on
l'lidity, atO p.m.

"

i

CDC. ¿©¡unir'y áiisnmig" glVci-^.iïi,"

TUESDAY, MARCH 28, »1882. t

Tho MINISTER KOR MINKS ia anxious tptcon
vinco tho publie filmt ho is doing, His best to

mustor the complicated nud soinoAvhat incon-

gruous business which has boon aggregaloel
under the control of his "Department. His

speech
at Inverell bears evidence oí' careful

preparation, and contains man
j-

facts which

had not bofoio boon made known, ami Which,

will doubtless form part of tho third annual

îoport respecting
the occupation

of Crown

Lands now uliout due for publication.

J'roporly speaking, the,
> MINISTICU ron

MINKS should have nothing to do with

pastoral leases, but that business lias

been transferred to bim' from tho Lands

Ollico, and must entail ripon' bim duties far

moro onerous than all tlíó mining' transactions

ho has to supormtood. It bripga a number of

other matters along with it, such as tho

inspection of livo stock, impounding, noxious

animals, tanks and wolla, 'diamond drills

for water supply, brands and cattle

stealing, reserves for travelling stock,

forest conservancy, and a certain
quan-

tity of roads, sticets, and- gatos.
With mo3t of these matter« Dr. llnNAvrcic

dealt at Inverell, promising to bring in several

amending bills'dilling the next session of

Parliament. If lie shotilel be in a position to

redeem those pledgee,
!'<' will himself lind

.\Aork for hnlL''tho session, "AAhatover other

moasurcs his colleagues may have to

submit.
Ono of bia most impoilant utterances

was in
regnril

lo the pastoral xeuts, ol'

which he says :

" It is anil alivays will bo

my opinión
that the pastoral lands of this .

country must necessarily continue to ineioaso

in value, not only to tho lot-sees, but to tho

country's revenue. 1 say Ijiis as one who

knoAVH something ol' the matter of which I i

am tulking, that the Crown tenants will i

undoubtedly havo to pay moro rental

than they have luchetti) been doing, ¡

but not moro than the increased value of the I

lane,!,
and the additional railway accommoda-

tion anil othe'r facilities IIOAV allordud them

fully justify." It Avas c\puoU'd that tho new

system of appr«i»ünipnt
unelor the Act ol' 18H0

would secure a higher and i'.-iiivi ron lal lor

the Crown lands ; but hitherto that expecta-
tion has beim very inacioepiatoly lealizcd. The

'IbfAasurv returns malm the total rnnt fiom Um

flvo j ears' leases only £100.278 for 1880 and
£220,»o<l for 1881 Tor the! prosont year, ])r
HUNWICK hays thov "

will g.yo a certain ln
como ot ?200,102,'xvh.ch ,« ii ),lG2 moio
(han Mt W \n SON estimated in hm last Lud rlt
In leulih, the uni) foi ]hS2 wo. ,, n/""
ot bcfo.o Un oint of limt Dice ml, , ,,
tho uuouut quotid above, and n thero
should be an\ addition lu that, it n,UHt
ncciuo imiloi tho iollowmg proviso m tim
JroiBinj icnt-toll -« In tho cane ni those

run« now in cooroo of
appiaiw mont tho rents

stated v>
ill bo accepted on

neeonnt, mid w,|]
be. subject tv idjustmutt on the

appini oment

being determined ' U thp el ile ot tin
l"s|

îopoit ot the Oecupition J laticlt thoie ww
laigo aucais

outstanding, and peihapa |ir

IcJeNMlCIC Mill bli dill) to MIV. m tho neu
repot fc what has bilconii ot thom

lient, how oici, is i iclattvo tonn, anti bp
foin its Value can bo asci rlained it « JIPCPS

stu¿ Jo know from xvhat -noa of lind that
íonfc is douvod 'Hutt is ju fc tho ínloimation
tho ftiiNiHJiu j on JII^KS dots npt supply
and m th(

following M uti me Ju
ap.)n

lentlv tnhs toiUHtjt«, ins omission - f In veiy
fow i ibes could a mu bo

intelligently
coiisidttcd irioL

equal vduo till tluou^li, nul
thcioloio to

îcprcstitt that' V^IISDPH
pijs so

much poi acio or sect 1.011 lot fi 1

ttu,
lu n biiiipk

c ilculation oa ed upon the assumption of

aiea and the lentpiid, dois not fatrl\ show
what ia the real ivwa^e tpatd ior lnne]

which ia or eau bo used lot giann>

purpose1?' li. that menu« am thin." ii

points to tho coneluoiop that tin io thouin

bo a proper clarile itioa ot
la,nd acton!

nig to its (.apahililpq, and a joulni
buisod on tltat c1 i^stlicatujn

1 ljio np

piniscrs aie suppjScd lo bo doing that
prit

tie ill) 111 fixing the îonts of paitiuilti îuns

but1 they'do not publish then data VII tho

public1
1 now so iat

}k that in IS80 thero
woo

20%2'p ^ijntue
milos of Ctovvn binds

imcler five joaiy' li aso, uni 2
,(>JU squatc

inil(S|Vindti luuual auston and pie emptive
Juast, ¿11 ce then lhuo have been aoina

four million ucios sold
,

but there hu\o deo

been several new 01 iiliiiniloned nins taken

up, and ii tlie aiea undoi letsi houhl rojnaio

about the same, the 11 uti given l>v Di Li ti

-\VieA foi the piPheut v,eni will hi 1 pud to £1

lq lid peí square, milo lot "«gd .ami badi ino

lndiscruuinatolv nuclei, tho Ji vis % ais leapt s

and -C2 Oa 7d jioi biiuaio milo toi the annual

loases The total rout pa\able Jot
lHstj, ns

given m the 'Irci mv, list ol tiltis toi (hit

) cat, "w is
equal

to 011I3 fis 'd ppi aptajej

nulo nndci tlie jivt >i.u-, to itui hi two

j cars there, hat been up avouée mucast of

pioic th m hall jin tlu-ppntal pet bipmo nub,
aecoidtng to Hi lJ»i NYVJIIK ailiguies Hut pic

bably thc> include a con->idnable sum fir

aricáis, and till llttifhH lu cn fcepatated tim

ti ue ten talban not be'uset lionel
AVhai beaimg Imq tin sp stttemrmts

upon
the alienation c1 Gio»..}} JuiuV, jljio

Ju\i\isu n

ion M1M1.S jsi)s -'"' liiu qun)it\ nnd ^-aluo of

tho }»nd AVttlnn the ItQtiuilai e oL a rim art

irequcntly "vety vtuied ? "Why thoa noll,

tho'land at tho unilorm
puce

of 41 pei nero'1

ihafc is tlie sulest' wiv to
tempt specu

lalord to "
pick the oj Cs out of the counti).

as thc\ have done ID BO mau) mstuncos

^caving the faithless land untouched Na

puvate J mdloid oL uri) piudence 01 conmion

henee would break up hw estate íor salo in

that way In New South Walpt the plea loi

leaMiig e\ei) county in tlie colonj open to

tho selcctoi is a do?no to encouttgo bottle

ment Hut the-vci^ iuclb that two thndsoitlia

eu tue vea ol the colon v >cm un under pastoral

lease, and that the bull», oe thd thntv, tvso '

niilhuu acios ol puiohnsed land ia in the

bauds ot tho2)astouil occupu is, mint he proof

8iiüiciont to impie] udictd ilun liow little need

thoto -was foi kcóping the tv holt colons open

toi selection, md how nanow the margin of

ical settlement has been It H not -sel

too late to stop this wastoiiü. pieces«. 31i0'h

lenta aio
mconip itible with nisei uio tcntues

Iho 'liuABiniii, when spoal m r on tina

subject in his lttbt lmdnet speoeli, Mid -'I

am inclined to boltcvt th it woie the e litnu«

claaiilicd and a liettcsi
tenure

^uaianteed
to

tho sljtiatteis, thp un|s. ol^un-, iiu0htbuli\oil

at so much poi aeic accpuling to the willa

bilitv ot the counti) Iqi gia/ing piuposts.by
winch au annual levcnue ot tiorn a million

and n-hnle to two millions eould ctisilj

bo hoctned
' Iho MiMsiin 161t MIMI

Scorns now to onteilam a snudni

Vpmion as to lent, but ho sa¿ n uotlung ihoul

tctiuio, no1 docs oitliPi "M|urS)" »ppi»i t0

iocogni/o the oijuitv t\| niljin isnig ll)( I»111-*

oL lind lot salo to. well/a-, lui It aso in

.n oordanct with th« expansión ol pipnlatt in,

the extension 1 f lailw MS, Did th(^ postl) pio

ct»^Cs ot
goveinnioiit

which (tie ¡-.pleading

ovei the eolou^ ¡

1

,

'
.

-

*. i :,t'.fiî' o '
- *.'

The view of tho Irish. ,¡(ti.iul,,lfeagtio
wlnea

was laid before the -uiuoUng -at»the Toniper

anco Hall on Friday is not tim viotv which

will commend itself to the! people oj'
this colony.

nor does the account of the imprisonment
ol

the Land League»s' ogieo Avitl'i
autjie-iitic

re-

ports from the mother country.. tym of !?"»

speakers at the meeting told his ihiiiiitirs that

it was because the mon and Avonicn at pie

sent in English dungeons loved thoir cotiutiy

that they wore imprisoned; and Mr.'WALSH»

tho representative of the pure-tit association,

claimed that the objects of the League ivcio

to put an end to rack-venting, evicting,
and

landloi d oppiession,
and to oil eut such a chang«

in the Irish land system as will put
it in "")

power
of tho fanner to hocomo tho owner on

lair terms of the land ho tills. The «loetmg

was also told that many of tho reports
ol

outrage were untrue, and woio givon
to under-

stand that tho League it»olf was not respon-

sible for the crimes which have been committed

by some of its sympathisera.
Wo ouvsolvca

beliovo that many of the stories of oiitiago

have been exaggerated, but far too many

of them havo been literally ti no,
and that

micrht have boen fieoly admitted. The Inet?

about the Irish outrages are not explained iiivay

by tho asturanco that sonio of Um n'portf

have been fabrications. 1'urthor,
while ii

may be truo that the Land Leaguo,
asa body,

is not foi maily responsible
for thoM>

outings

many of its members have been »..ponwwe

for a laige share of them, and membe.s9

the League who havo not eucmua««1 ll,e

porpetiators of outrage by their «poorüo

have clearly done so by tho.r «Ion«*

Tl.o.e eau bo no denying
that *

the Irish agitation began
some ol1 ,

organs of the League have 1^

lo,^->
preaching a gospel

of ,U minuto, or
Ihji

lo,s eM.en.e League,,,
wlio liavo boon »1

the

habit of denouncing Air. <ÍLA«MO<*"
fl?<JT

J'oiisri'iu, havo hnd 1.0 woul of blame fo tho

1,1011 who muBt bo credited with wmo of tho

most dastardly minders otc.
;<T°rt«,'i , d

Wo me told that the aim of tho Un

Leaguers is not to injuie the landlord* bnt*

nut down landlord onnresssion. »**« T
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tho Wpty Land, "t-ystoni* /on {fn oqûiè
nblo basis. Unfortunately, hoAvovor, for thi's

theory wo have the olmi.il manilosto of tho

League This document Atas published in our

rolunnis about thito ptoriths ago. One of its

Bontcnees nilli as feillov, j -," TJio e\ecutiio

of tho National Land ,>Loiigue,\ d'oicpd to

abandon the policy of testing ¡the, Land Act,

feels bound to aelvi-*e the tenant faimers of

Ireland from this timo foi th. to pay no rent

under anyi cúcunistancos
j

to theil làndloids

until the Gov'euiment lelinquibhes tho exiot

iner system of t<\i ioiii»m,' and ro->toies tho

constitutional
(

i iglîts of
'

the people." Theio

can bo no^ mi-baking langtingo uko thig. To

most people,! a'cltico to tho to'iant faimors 'of

Ireland lo p.iv no lent moans ad vico to'tfio

tenant fal moi s ofJieland'to bleak theil con-

tacts anil tobjptk tho law. . It is foi inciting

the^peoplo^of liol and to bleak tho law that

tho1 League has been declared an illegal

association, and Air. PAitorr.T, and others luwe

beon sent to -piison.
« As ^long as the

League conl'tncd itsolf ,to
v

legitimate

agitation the English Goi-emmont left it

alone
;

but in the opinion of th'é Government

the manifesto from whichT o hat o quoted was

written len ille"-gal pulposos,
and since the

issue of this document tho League has been,

treated as an illegal body.
Tho insinuation

that, so far as Ireland is concerned, Mi GLAD

BTONK and Mi. BRIOHT; j^iñ
and ont of

office, wore different peit»onagps," is not a

just one. In oiHco, Mr, Gr./ViisrqM: has

employed almost Iloiculoan eitoifcs to

remedy the wion'gs of Ireland. Against
the lemonsti anees of 'his oppononts ho de-

manded thal Jresh land législation should

be tiiod befoie coeicion was íespited to 3,Io

has coi tainl A passed tAvo me-ismoi», the aim of

wbich has been to piovonl lawk-iuiting and to

lessen tho oppression of Luidloidism. In this,

hoAvcAcr, he ha», not been assisted by tbe

League That boil-f, althctigb' profaning to

desne tho lemoial ol tlio ills of lenants, has

discudoll the Act which vtas pa »soil lo onie

those illa A6 the language wa haï o quoted
BIIOAVS, tho Leagup declined to tiy tho

Act ' Tt " abandoned I ho policy 'of testing"
it. '/ What the Lenguoi has been aiming

¿o dp is ni)t rçimplv to vindicate the rights
ol'

tho tenant fanner, but to govoin Itoland

','You havo to chouse," the matufosto inn,

"bctAveon cliulwing 'AoinseJl upon, tho moicy
of England,,anel taking A oui st nid by tin1

oigaui/ution which h.n entpbeloio piOAod too

1

Bttong ior JOngli di dosno()«m."

.

'

The '.Olíín'iíso .authorities,:: Whó'/'havb' ,b,ódn'.

.-. singularly quiet.under. I.horirritaíing circuin
u'

stances, ,«?> f toij ¿1 /i ii

ÇM[011[ í,-
tlio,' y.Vif ti -G11 i iio»i'iV,''.' tl(!

'

monstratiqnssártel"legislatkHi iufAiistralia'and

',,
'America, ..liava ..tit last ^a-émonstratcd-.-: Tlio

.trodden',Avjejrin,,1^11:!;
tó

: there are limits (iven-toif-hinnseï;endurance.
! Tho last ,Ainéri'caj'i ¡'nieàsurëV.Aybich is.nowi on

. the eye of paffsiiig'if the I'J; ICSIIMONT' does not:

Bxercis'o liis .veto, is really
and truly a measure

.

'

pf exclusion; "'\\'it)i;fli'ó^éxt'optuyí'.pf; gilléials,.'

..?

students,!'
and' bona;'íi(]p;<inorchanís,'it pro-

hibits/ "'.VGbiii'aipen.'
'

f i oin',, entering..,' .'America
??'at'-

; all. '

'This;1'; ia'
?

really: ,'án'. iipitatión'
'!df;

i the. .-¡iola -, Chinese ?];.' legislatiojiii.irsolf,'
- bu li'

'it is' done ".ipi"' ditTorent^rcasohs, '""and,

? under different circumstances.-
.

Tho; Ühineso

] Ambassador^threatens.:to withdraw,;a.n,d "talks,
? of

'

reprisals.
'?<

? Any kind;ipf
'

reprisalä1 'that

/would givo an < excuse,/for.iiinaking» war.

| upon , China' "^yould /'bp^'^a^gççjvt; ^mistake,'
?? because\ .China.! io . not. ¡ in'- a': position

to

Vjßtcind' the "brunt, of .;spcH. ;-a,;.co.nIlictV; *', wi!th

\

-America ;pn iti-t fremtj;'it: would 'soon /haye'

:. «¡Russia, on its rear, and iliel.ivec.n tho: ÍAVO Í it
"'

would soon lind :it's(dl"des'^biUid of,money;and
...

territory. . I bit America, ?could1 not complain'
'! if .the Chinóse Goyeminëiit 'piíssed

ati, Arncri
.

"can "Exelu'sitin -jlïilly
' and"fórbade 'tho 'intrti-'

v..iBÍon,i'o£/.',¡Aniórioahar.:iiit(ií.ii'Ch-iiie&é'
dominions.^

".;',I!íór "Cjöu.ld''!';.wo:' cpínjiláin
':

if j'lour "Austra-',
:. lian-' Anti-Chinese; 'Acts' wero : translated'

"into'Chinese, and,,>vith:tho;.i)Qcessary chango.
.'

pf1 words: woi'p adopted as, tlío'; biw'of tliatj

'. country.-;.' NoAVreöiith Welshmen 'would not

I ^t?i4j^p'w, .LiJcé ,'i t':ijÇ;J,lip'y; (>yoró^. taxijd^ï'O si'mplyv
.

-íor- landing.from ia- .fillip ¡ort- Chinese 'ground,1
find 'if 'ttiey were cbinpolk-d to shaw','.'their,

-ticket 'tp any'^Ühihése' 'policenihn who Ceboso;
to ask for. it, /but we.¡certainly

.could.not com.--'

\ plain if jthd 'niöasuro that/'Hv^'^inetp.tp "'others,'

wóro meted out to ns.
?'?.;

Ño w that thpChineso
have begun to talk ,of, róta.liáíi.on, tlieyVnáy

'

make tilings unpleasant'ior thmr'persochtqrs/

.and wo ihay.iind out ¡that, ¡ai'toiv all,.it would
'

Jiavp boen .better to,';'bo hip'iVjinp-and'rational.

'-What .wo did was dono-inpassion,"and undor

the iniptilsp.tif
viiidiutivp hfitrejl, 'iaiitl i.tliat is

',
always a bad:temper 'iii 7,yhich

'to ' logisláto,.

and sooner 6r.later.loads to repentance. :

ïho hospital at Jîourlco wo hear ia over crowded,

and it is necessary lo refuse admission to patients.

Sixty havo already applied this month, tho

majority eif tho applicants being biokon-down men

from Mount JJrowne, though sonic have como from

'Queensland. lieiurlcc i.¡ the nearest hospital to

itbe north-wont couutiy, and.is at nil timo» likely

.to bo besieged whonevor there is any Budden con

iVcrgeiicu of travellers from tho haul» country. It in'

Impossible lo impioviso at the present
moment

any additional hospital accommodation thero,

ilnit something might be dono to deal,

with tho most urgent cases ¡is out-patients.

Some precautions, ol' course, would havo to be

taken to ace that Government aid in this way was

Pot being abused, and a

special roporfc should bo
furnished as respects ¡ill outlay inclined outsklo

the hospital. Ihtt cases that wore fit to bo taken

into tho hospital, if there wore loom, aro

fit to bo dealt with on hospital accenmt out-

side. Government has just ordered tho expen-

diture of £,i()0 to spud a doctor fiom Wilcannia to,

Mount Hrowno for a fortnight Hut if tho invalids

have dragged themselves all tho way to I'.nittko. it

is uuroasonahlu that vie should do nothing for

thom, ¡¿onie spooial arrangement to meet tho

present prcssuro at lioui'ke seems to be called for.

¡There must bo Government oilicials thero who
Dould be trusted to

superintend the disbursement

nf any special funds, and a pieper
account

would havo to bo laiel bofoio tho Ti»si'i:r'ioit

DK OilAitiTJ uti. "What is w aufed is medical

attention, and in nome oases nom ¡siting fund,
ami all this can be done without burdening our-

selves with additional hospital structures. Tho

fact is that in till our hospitals there aro mat))* otises

which could lui ti eat ed minc economically and

quite as dlit'Clii.illy outside, only we sillier under
a jsiiperslitioii

in liiiour of pjd.uua.

Mali) jil opie h iv i mitti ( ti st i lons lncom einonco I

by the minko and spul y f i oin the ti am moten ., I

and at length it lum i dieu to ¡lie lot of i gt idle

lunn, Ali E Á MANN, of the Colounl Ai til u d

File Ollu o, to tiitlei niojiii ible los A spink
atticLcd JV)i Al vxN ind tost linn m eye (¡ovum
nient will pion thh bueillol to iicfkomng in the

matt ci, .lid the bill tobe ettli d in ty be lu.iv)

Th it is no tnatlci lot i ongt itul ilion, ful it e innot

bo too On n\) until ii toort I
lint i we ding tho (lovel n

lnentin these in it fe is '-imply me ins I ikiugacei t nu

amount (tom Hu pexket of t
it li individual in

the Stale, hut tome ill fallon will ensue if

tho CoviMissioNi a a, uiipiesid
with the nccci

Rity of milting the ti mi melon con anne

then own emdeis if not then own smoke
It

is ptobablo that tho mattei lins hitheito been

ti cited is nf »nilli rnn"nin
. the Doimihnpnfc baa

hnd\ita"ha^idifull, and smoko and cinders,havo
botVn ouj; of

(t onpWtîïjttiut», iE
,}iiih

out ot
r,i¿hf,. ,

TI io
|

latter havo''intruded" tbemselvca p'aiuluUy, and '

pqrhnps it may prove expensively ;'

and it is im-
'

poraüvo that",tlioy should be dealt wit|i with-j
out delay. 'Silicon tho trama bogan running they ,

havo been
¡j

[ source of annoyance to many

people, but'i(, tijdfçs a,-,deop ¡piobu or a loud cry to.,'

proeuro oílieial recognition" of a griovtmco, and

tliis at last may now ,bo given! i Tt, ought n^t"
tobo a diflicult mutter

j

do koop the cinders"

at least within the furnace or tho ash-box of

the motor. "

Bonnets" mo s.iid to,lessen draught,
but might not the draught in tho tram motors Ijo

¡ncre.iaed by tho siuiplojprocess
of lengthening the

funnol / Thero arc no arches ontluitram routes,

but lots of 'room aloft. It is probable that a very

simplo contrivance would disptmu of the dilliculty ;

if'not, we havo-surely suiliciont engineering'

capacity in the tlovernnieiit employ' to suggest a

remedy. And» in speaking of tho mattor it, may
bo said, tho ab.omination is not confuted to

tl^o
tram motors.

,
There is scarcoly a "stromboli t in

the harbour but offends against "comfort1 and

deconcy and s.ifoty
in a similar fashion. The

smaller. ferry boats aro particularly'
offensive,

frequently , emitting showers of hot sparks
lind ashes to the destruction ',

of. wearing

apparel 'and tho danger<» and discomfort of

all on o board.
_

Such annoyances should, not
'bo regarded as li::cd in perpotuity ; they
»cudv not bo tolerated, bocauso they can bo
amonded. Probably wo shall haye c]cctric motors'
in tho next decade, and wire-drawn trams when'

the PiiiîMiini comos homo.
'

Comfort and cleanli-

ness would bo found in eithor way; but we require
a little of tho latter and a guarantoo

of reasonable

safety.,at once, and wo look to those who, earn

money by the coáveyanco of passengers to supply
them.1 '

"

,

'
'

!

NEWS Ol' HIE DAY.
i

/ '

"
'

Farther outrages in Irolautl aro reported
in this

morning's cablegrams.
A numbor of tenant-farmers

honestly pniil
thoir rents, and thoreby iiieurreil tlin

displeasure of tho malcontonts, and thirty members ol!

that (villainous band known as tho " Alnonlighteis"

niaelo
'

an "attack upon thom. Tho police,

fortunately, vvoro present, and appear
to have

drivrjn, thn marauder.! oif, fatally wounding ens

of,thom. A Uoman Catholic priest at fl.ilhdownoy has

boen snntoiiced to si^ months' imprisonment for foment-

ing
discontent. Two serious maritime disaatm'B aro

abo reported in our cabio moasage. i.

Tun 1', anti <). Company's steamship Indus, with thp

English mail« via Suez to February -M, is duo at King
Oeorgo's Sound to-morrow night. Tho P. Au. Coin

pat.y's steamship City of Now York, with tho English
midla via San Kranuiseo to February '23, is' duo at

AuuKlinid ou Monday noxf.
'

i ?

'

Tin: following telegram -with reference to tho mea

aiii'Uii takeii hy tho Government for
rolioiiiig

Iho elis-'

Jre.vi
at Mount

Poole;,
for warri ed by tho Police Magis-

trate', Wilcannia, to tho Principal Undor-SócroUry,

Sydney, has been handed'to tis for publication:

','
Ufth' March, ÍÜS'J.-AU your telegrams to me, aa

wall as tho.<o to Massif.'King
nnd liilliat and ollienr in

charge of.Baltana caravan, were duly despatched by

i-|iecial liios'Bfliigor où Saturday afternoon, immoiliiitely

'at tor
receipt,

in strict neeordaiibo with your instrnulions.

lío hopod to ri;aoli Milparinka ou 'l'u'csday morning.
Ur. Wilkie also alarted on Saturday night, taking whai,

medical t'o'mforts ho considerad' necessary tiiiilor the

oiretimbtanéc'ó: Tho Alilpaiiiiku
mail arrived horo yoa

turday, bringing oonslablo ill with fovor, having left

thero last YVe'dncadar. Ile statessix ton» of ilonr had

arrived* and Unit tho oainol cat avail was reported to bo

within 811 miles of tho diggings.
Ho also states that'

thero is a groat deal of sioknea, but that the reporta of

'destitution havo been much exaggerated.'-'

Tin:
plt.li

and book ol. lefoveiuo of tho first part of

thu Sydney and Illawarra railway-viz.,1'from
Also-"

(lé)Utildtovvn to Coal Clill, a distance of, ¡iii

'

miles 497/

olíame-havo boon submitted for the approval of'tho

Governor and tho Executive Coupe'd, and this

section ¡of tho route will bo shortly pioidahnod.

It ia,' piobiiblo that tho first contract for the
con-,

siruction of tho railway will bo for tho dÍ6tanco abovo

mentioned.
'

.

'

AVa aro informod that Air. John Davies, ALTi.A., has

reccivod a letlor from Mr. John line, Undor-Secrotary

for Public Works, stating that tontlors for tho first

oection of the Pondi sower will bo invited in tinco,

weeks, and tor the outlet to botany in four woolts.

'J'tn: Hollander, with a cargo of toigar for tho Colonial

Sugar Company, from Sournbayn and Piobol'uigo,

.lava, wa3 burnt at sea. Tho crow was saved and

landed at' lianjoowangi, where the captain, on arrival,

idiot'himself. The cargo, valued at £16,180, was

iusui ed for ¿18,180.
?

,

Ar.Tttoe'oit Friday was. properly spsaking, tho last

sitting day of the' Equity Court prior
to tho adjourn-

ment for circuit buuinpjs, his Honor the Primary .ludgo

sat yesterday
in oidor to disposo of sovotal items which

,woio in suspens?. After a long argument upon a law

point arising out of tho homing of Stephen v. Doyle,
his Honor held to tho finding ol' tho jury an to tho

í'iiostions of fact, and diainisaed tho suit willi coats.

His Honor also delivered a lengthy judgment in the

important
will caso Allan v. Hayley and others.

Tits following is a list of tbo barrintors appointed to

pi'oieeuto for tho Cioivn at tho coining
Circuit Courts:

-Mr. Edward Lo«; Young, March Jil; Air. Walton L.

Merewether, Yaw, April li; Mr. Grantley ,11. h'ilz

hardingp, (¡milburn, April 13
;

Mr. ChurlosG. Moydon,
Tninwoith, April 8

;
Mr. Francia li.

llogers, Armidale,'

April 1-'; Mr. Eranie L. S. Smyth, Aludgoo, April'¡I;

Air. Waldyno ^'. Tarleton, Onil'toii, .March lil ; Mr.

Clarke A. irving, Dubbo, .Alunili 17 :
.Air. Alfred J',

llackhqusi', Halbtirst, March ¿<l¡ Mr.'.lohn If, Want,
Wagga Wagga, Al arch '2',). The Attoinoy-Ooticral will

prosoctito at Albury
and Deniliquin in pmvon.

Ox Saturday night Sir John ,lèo.ierison (Colonial

Secretary and Minister for Lands) met with au aeiii.

dent which might havo pioved very serious, but which
fortunately ended with no woiso ic.-ultstbima

tlinrotigh

soaking, Sir .lohn wits very busy at his ellice during
the whole of Satin day morning with ipfcrenen to Iho

mnnmrrs vvhieh tho (¡overnmont are taliing for the

reliai'of the d¡»treas at Mount Poole, ami after lunch hu i

had to attend to nonio businibS with his Kx-rollouey the

('¡oyernor, At ! o'clock in the afternoon he commeiupd
to wind ti|i

the business ot the week willi the Under

Secretary for Lands, and was occupied willi that officer

until O' o'clock, when they went to tho Icetorm Club

nnd had a tea-dinner. Alter dinner thoy relumed to

tbo Colonial Secretary's office and continued working
until 25 minutes to 11. Sir .lohn then went to tho

club and prepared for home, leaving there heavily

clothed, with tho object of going by the steamer

Phantom to Watson's liny. Thero wan no one nn tho

jetty nt the Ciicular Quay when ho reached it, and

ho was in tho act ol' walking on hoard lim

steamer winn he accidentally Btepped overboard. His

only anxiety ¡iboul the mallei was that someone miuht
have hoaiel him lull into tim water, and in thn attempt

to rescue bin) might jump down upon him. Knowing
that ho could swim very well, ho had no other fear.

Ho hold in ono hand a

packet ol' important impers,

which ho waa taking home, and tliorol'oro ho had but

one baud with which to swim
;

but ho struck ont, and
alter n swim ol' about Uö feet ho reached the ( nd of tho

pier whom tho steps aie, and was climbing up the stops

wiitin the engimer ol' the Phantom and a buy carno nnd

assisted him. These weio the emly pcisnig who ap-

pealed to bo awain ol' the nceinn nen. Sir John,

dietic.lied as he was, but otlu-iwibp none the wena, the it

walked haul; lo the club, wlmie lui (happed his dollie«

and bad moro than one hot drink, hut not ol' tea. Ifo

went home early in the morning as well as over.

A 'rm.KitivM baa been received hy
hid

Excellency tho

(lovernor fiom the Secretary of Stale for tbu Colonie!,

"conveying to tho Cudgegong Aiuiiic.ip.il
Council thn

gratet ul acknowledgements ol' her Majo..ty tho Queon t

tor tho tolegram hunt by the Al a) or of Cudgegong,
I

congiatulating tho (Juoen upon her escapo from thn

recent attempt upon her life.

Aln. .lou« Dvvn.e, C.M.U., Af.L-.A., who was the

Executive Commissonor fur tho british oxhibifors at

tho recent Sydney International Exhibition, has

recoil ed from li. U.U. tho Princo ol' Walis a handsome

bronze medal and the following letter :-"Marlborough
llouRn, Pall Mall, S.W., November, 1881. Sir,--Au

President of Ibu Royal Commission for tho Australian

International Exhibitions, I wish to express my grati-

fication at tbo success of tho Sydney exhibition, which

has been so unmistakably proved by tho numbor of

exhibitors, the value of their contributions, and the

laigo attenîlanèo^nf visitóla. I havo watched tho

piogreps o£ tim K'diibilion with great inlf-fst, anti

h.tAO obstnved Atitli ple-fifluri- tho constant ondo.iîotîï»

n£ thoFO ontrnrloil AVÎIII tWiiinnatrerne-nt to living their

Ayorlr. to it rnlinl'iiiilory CIIIHIIII'-IIIII, tittil lo it-iulai ote-ry

r'l»»'eibli! na^Htniii'ti
to tho

J\riti-}h
oxhibiloro. ,A» my

exoVulivn l'uíielíiiii» ,t',ill ttht/rlly ci'_oaii',
J havo ninth

pji'iibinii
in ofló'ring for Aotlr'acuoiituiice) a medal v.liii-li

'tlio lio.yttl (~<oiiimi»aibn IUIA'O i-ntiiuel to bo Btrnolc in

commémoration of thoir 'coiinootiqn ivjth an
,

iin

dert.ilcing Ai;hieb lpromit,os to,1
bo follótrod by Fueh

impoitaut hone-fits' liotli lo tho colony and to tho

mother country,
'

I liavo tim honour to lie>, «ir, your

obedient pen-ant, (signed)
Alamar RDAA'AIOI TV'. The

bronze'modal ina ypry handpoino' ona, bearing catho

oM'crso the prolilo ot 1I10 1'iinonof Walo» and tho in-

scription, "Albnrt Rdw.ird Prince of "Wales,1 K.O.,

President o[ Poyal Ctmiminion," and'on tho rpverso
tim iiiseription, '".lohn JÍJIVÍCB, U.'M.fi., M.P., for ser-

vices," Burrooitelod hy a laurel Avrenth'nntl'Ino' words,

"'A 11» tral i it 11 International Inhibitions', i»ydney'lB70-8Û,

Melbouino IfiSO-Sl." Knell 'tit' tit" liiemhei-s'nf tim

tho isTlnv South Wales
'

Commjs.»itm ttill ic-coivo a'

similar modal. )

Tar. Bank ol' Now South Wales baa purchnsed
about

20
s|iOi'itii'i!iiH of gold-b'oaiing "quart/.,

taken from a rooL

at Hanging Pool:, IMuadle, ,it Inch ia being Avorkad hy

Mr. J. Iti/iuha. Tho speeimona aro,probably nmongBt

tho finest that havo over bt-on obtaiuod, '1'hoy aio

hmnonsoly rieh in poid, ia foot consiet almost entirely

of (hut mobil. Their total tvoight ia 128oz., audit ia

espeotol that they will yield liH)o¿. froid.
The collection

Avoald not occupy a larger space
than would bo covered

by a pago of loolscap, and wemld not nvoiago moro than

ona and a quarter inch in height. Tho largest speci-

men ii a eako mea-mring pix inch03 in length, thrqo

inches in tvidth, and oile a quarter
inch in thickness,

and shows gold throughout. All the specimens aro to

bo treated in tho moiling and assay department con-

nected ivith tho hoad ollico of lho Bank of Netv South
Willes. .

'
'

Oí nenas of tho Customs Department on Saturday
poi/ed 1U.0Ü0 cigars oa board tlio Jerfalcon.

Ir is proposal to hold an Intercolonial Juvenile In

dustiial inhibition in tho (Luden Palaeo at tho cloao

ol tho prosent year. Tho nxecutivo consists of a num-

ber of well-known gentlomeu, tvho»o namea will phoi'tly

bn pnblishod, and tho profits (if any) will bo di&

tiilmtcd mnong tho elnirtties. i'rom }fr, li. T). Jlan

m»tor, sei votary and miporuit"udunt,
AVO havo rocuived n

copy of tho piospeelu«, which has heen issued. The

folio ving are tho objects which the friends of tlio

undertaking (who havo taken initiatory stopa to

carry it out) luyo in view:-1. To stimulate tho

enérgica 'and display tho abilities of tho rising genera-

tion of tho colonie?. '2. To ontiotuago a spirit of emu-

lation by compptit'mn. !5. To develop tho inventivo,

constructivo, and aitistic faculties ol' all, and to gather

now ideas fiom tho Avoika of others I. 'I'o cioato a

tanto for the lino arta and ornamental ivort», which

will incito tlipin to occupy their lei uno hours in malting

homo >iilirtH'tivo ivith tho results ol' thoir inuitnlry.

5. To Waist tim chat itablo in»titiitiotts hy distributing

amongst them,'ihç proce'i'da
of the exhibition. Young

people of both spxn tiiider tho ago of, 21 yeare aro

invited to contributo thoir bandiwoik.

Titi: otitu'es in all classes for tho Agricultural Society's

inhibition, to bp hold at lyfooio Park on fith April ne.\t,

eloped Just night. J'"or tho live atock sections, ontries

havo exceedetl in number tho»e of previous years, hut

the council havo made ample arraiigomontt to próvido

l'or their accommodation. The entries for farm produce,

as wall as carringa.}? bungie.«, i\.o., ore not BO heavy, owing'

to the fast that, in vio.v ot tho short timo in hand to

cieet a largo building, some ehihbO, had to hotutlidraAvii

from the
pi

i/o schedule. Thcra will bo a good
SIIOAV of

machinery and
ogricultui'iil implement,, many of tvhich

aro new inventions, recontly inuiortcd. Tho sppoial

pri/o liht for hen BUS-trottais, j
um pora, btc, txc.-has

been well filled up, owinc, 110 doubt, to tho facility

given for trial 1 on the nott' truck, lÍAOrything is now

noirly cottiplcleid
on tho groundj, and it ia anticipated,

from Ibu nulabor ot cntiioj, together AAÍIII tho inciense

of annual subscribirá, that a successful show will bo

held.

'. Tue contributions to tho fund for Um family of the

lato Marcus Chuko amounted to about £1000, and, in

acknowledging tho gcnoroaity of tho public, Mrs,

Clai'ko' dwells specially upon the fact of the great

kindness shown by Btrangors as well as by
friends.

Slie mentions particularly the gcntloiuon who managed
tho- all'aira of thu fund-Messrs. Cosmo Nowbory, li.

Slioit, and li. 0. Turner-and Alcvara. Symo, Hugh

George", John . Conwar, J. C. Williamson, G. TI. W.

Lewis, Gcbrgo Coppin'.
J. Hennings, and tho Yorick,

tho Melbourne
pticliot,

and the .Johnsonian (Brisbane)

Clubs, and last, but not least,"hor professional sisters

and brothers in Sydney and in ilrisbano, who ronderod

roady and valuable assistance

1 AT the Marina Hoard meeting, yojterday afternoon,

theio were present:-Captains Hixson (president),

UroomMold, Kobertson, APLcnn. and .Jenkins, and

Commander Lindeman (secretary). An inquiry was

commenced into tho circumstances seconding the wreck

of tho schooner Wonga Wonga, which occurred during
tho hoight of the gale at noon on Wednesday, loth

instant, as abo waa working up to her moorings at

Terrigal Haven, .lohn Alahony, master of the Wonga

Wonga, staled that tim vessel had not bajóme a total

wiock. Sha was a fore-and-aft schooner of 2(i tons,

icgistored in Sydney, owned by Mr. Thomas Da via, and

uninsured. She
capai/.ed

about 1 pm. on tho loth

instant, at
Ti'irigal,

but nobody was lost or hurt by tho

accident. They worn bound front Sydney lo Toriigal,
and the wind waa south, blowing a galo. The vessel

missed stays, and lliey let go iho anchor. Jt would

not hohl, but dragged Ilium along the. beach, and tho

vessel vvas
oapsi.:eil hy the sea. They loft

Sydney at 7

n.m. tho same day, ami vvoie under all sail, lews
gall' top-

sail, when ehe missed «lays. She could not be

depoiuled upon much for staying when light, and when

? she was loBtsho drew three fuel. John Owens, malo of

tho vessel, g.ivo
corroborativo evidence, and the casa waa

then adjoin ned. until Alnndav next, to allow of the

attendance of rome- other witnesses.

Tar. thirty-third annual mooting of tho subscribers

to tho Sydney Female
llel'iigo

waa hold yesterday

afternoon, at the Temperance Hall, tho Hem. W. .J.

Foster in Iho chair. Tho attonilance waa small. Tho

report contained, among-t other mattera, the announce-

ment of Sir Alfred Stephen's resignation as president
ol' the iociety, alter bein;: connected with it hiuco it

was started. Thu financial i.tatomont showed that
tbeie was an overdraft at lim bank of over £-80. On

the motion of Arr. It. G. Heading, tho report and

balancp-aheot wero adopted. Tho ollicers for the cur-

rent year vveto clcutp.1, and tho proceedings terminated,

A report of' tho mooting will bo found in another

column.

Tin: monthjy meeting of the Anglo-laraol Associa-

tion of Now South Wales waa hold last evening, at the

Tomperanoo Hall. Tho llov. William Allworth

occupied the chair, and lhere waa a fair attendance.

The chairman road a pamphlet entitled,
"

Anglo-Israels

Toaehing IJnsciiptiirai'r"'
which was written by Siirgoon

Gotioral .1. Al. Grant, and originally lead ha foro the

Clicltoiilmm Anglo-Israel Association in duly hint year.
Tho writer endeavours to proveí, by quotations from

Scripture, that the theory that the people of tho Hrilish

race, aro descendants of the lost 10 tribes is strictly in

accoidanco willi the Pililo, and nddrevse« himself espe-

cially to tho clergy. Tho roy. gentleman was atlontively
listened to and

1'ieqiiontly applauded,

A jri.i.TiiMi ol' persons interested in tho ffuit trado

took placo in tim Prote.-laut Hall last night. The

altendanco was large, and Mr. Joseph tiraba m occupied
tbo chair. A msohitioii waa passed ntlirming that, tho

representation« mad.' co the (invcrninont by (lie Central

Cumbniland Kruit-; row-oia' Ai-soc.iation with rogan! to
cniliin moth wore misleading. A report of the mooting
will be found in another column.

A Mi:i.n.vi ni' the parishioners of St. Pele.t'a, Wool-

loomooloo, wns hold in St. Peter's schoolroom lost

ovoning. There wau a

hugo attendance, find the llov.

Cinion Moreton pi-i-siilod. It was rn.-iolved to present a

testimonial to tho llov. llobcrt M'Keown, who has benn

ncliug during the punt twelve mouths as hiruiii I'MH-II.I

lor Iho li'iv. Cunna Moleton, while that miuiator waa

in England. Suh.ictiption lists were npontd, and a

considerable sum was sub-cribed towards tho testimo-

nial. i\ reiolutirm waa aNo paired expressive of the

very great pleasure) which tho parishioners oxporioiiond
in having amongst them again their very dour friend

and much respee'ed pastor, tho llev. Canon Al oraton.

A l'tjiii.in meeting, convened by tho alii>or of the

borough, ia losponso to a requisition, was held at tho

Nowtown
¡j'i'own Hall, lnnt ovoning, to consider what

stops
should ho talton to seietiro tho roloaso of Mosers.

Archibald and Havncs. of thn Bulletin, and to brine:

about an amendment of tho law of libol. Thora was a

li-.ir ¡ittendanijo, and those present
were addressed from

the balcony of the building. The Mayor (Mi. N.

Molvill«, M.L.A.), occupied tho chair, and roado a

furcihlo speech, pointing out tim service which

tho Jliiliejtiif had rendered to tho community
in oxpo,

ing tho di»giaeel'ul »cones which had takon pl.n n

al ono of tho public picnic grounds.
Iln road letters

'from tho Pev*. George Lane and J. T. W. Davies,

M.A., apologizing for thoir unavoidable absence, and

expressing sympathy with tho objocts of the meeting.

Ile asked/thom to do their best tobring about the

liberation'of Messrs. Archibald and Haynep, and ho

promised thom that when Parliament met ho would do

his best to bring about an amendment in tho law of libol

as it atleciod tim press of tho colony. Mr. li. Levien

M.L.A., moved tho lirst resolution,-"That in the

opinion of this meeting thcaitirln in the JhtllcKn re-

lating to Olont'irf, and tho publicity gii-en thereto by

tho proceedings at the triul of the Supremo Court

action for libol arising out ot the simo, hai-e been of

tlio greatest servie« in tho cause of morality and good
ordor." Alderman 11 ibblo seconded the resolution, which

ivas put and e'.irrie'd unanimously. Aldorman G. 1 f.

Sparkes moved the second resolution,-"Thatin tho opin-

ion ol this mooting an amondment of tho law of libel as it

afi'ects tho pres3 ol this colony5 is imperatively called

for." The resolution iv a seconded by Mr. It. C. Lus-

combe, suppoited by Mr. Jl. Stevenson, and also carried

uninimously. On tho motion of Mr. Sydney Smith,
seconded by Mr. Courtney, a committeo was appointed

to givo practical effect to the resolutions previously

carried j Messrs. YV. IL Huntingdon and C. T. Pierce

accepting
tho oilices of hon. secretary and lion, treasurer

lcspaclively. A cordial vote of thanks to tho'chair-

man brought tho meeting to a CIOEO.

Tun annual celebration in connection with tho Ilay

street AVesioyan Sunday-school tcok placo ycatorday

evening, and v?as very successful. At tho public

meeting which Avas hold in tho church, thom was a

largo attondance, Mr. S. Callaghan proaiding. Addro»sos

Avcro delivered by tho chairman, the Poy. Dr. Kolynaek,
and tho

It'pv. J. fiardinor, and three, with recitations by
tho children, ejections by tho choir, and tho reading of

tho report,
scrvod to lill in a pleasant and profitable

ovening, Ki o ii the report AVO loam that good progress

had boon mado during the pist year, tho number of

children attending tho school having boen increased by
about ¡10,

tho number noAV on the roll being 157. Tho

income, ivith tho halance from last year, waa £3G, and

.tho expenditure £.'¿0.

A (.ooi) deal of dissatisfaction exists in Dubbo at tho

insufficiency of the means provided for carrying on the

public business of that town and district. A corre-

spondent Avrites, stating that all tho public buildings in

Dubbo aro insufficient lor tho proper carrying on of the

Government laihinoss, and that remonstrances have boon

made to the Govonimont tiithout nyail. Tho blamo

does not, he says, ic>st on the officers- in chargo, but on

J,ho tJovornmcht, for not pioviding them tho spaco

nccOAaiiry to enable them to do their Avork to the satis-

faction ol' .tho public.
All tho public buildings in

Dubbo are ouly
(it for a population a quarter of what

there is at Dubbo, and tho consequence is that

nt timos thero is much confusion. The courthouse

does not hold half tho peoplo ivho wish to go insido.

Tho land office is only a very small room, about 15 feet

by 15 foot, and this is tho oilico Avhoro nearly the

largpst rovenuo on land is collected in Now South

Wale?. Tho ollice is about one milo from thoaurioy
office. Tho post and telegraph ollice'ia a room, say, 20

feet by 21 loct. Thousands of letteirs and nowspapors

and tolegrams pass through it daily. Confusion pre

A"aih at times, and frequently thora aro dolaye with

loipoct to tlio delivery of letters and nowspapors. Some

letti-rs aro mislaid tor a full -AAeok. Tho Herald pub-
lished on Friday has boon dolivcrcd as late as tho follow-

ing Wedm oday, instead of on tho day after publication.

Tho same correspondent sends a report of a publio

meeting recently hold in thB town hall at Dubbo " for ,

the purpofco of taking steps to urgo upon the Govern-

ment the necessity of orccting, Avithout any unnecessary

delay, public buildings suitable to tho present atul

glowing requirements of the town and district of

Dubbo." Tho Mayor (Mr. li. Booth) presided. ITo

said that there Atas no quoation that public buildings

Atole urgently required for Dubbo, and complained that

tho wanta of towns of leaser importance had

been met, while tho30 of hia municipality
had boon neglected. On tho motion of Mr.

ti. II. Taylor, J.P., seconded by Alderman Phillips,
it was resolved,-" That this meeting desires to urgo

upon tho Government the immediato necessity for tho

erection of public buildings at Dubbo suitable for the

roquiromonts of the town and district, and of such a

eharaetnr that tho publio business can be transacted in

thom ivith somo dogreeo of credit to the officials and

f alisftiction to tho residents." The following robolutiou

was proposed by Mr. W. IO. Morgan, accondod by Alder-

man Muller, and agreed to:-" Thut th« Qovurmuent

bo requested to placo a sum of money on tho Estimates
for 188Í! for tho purpose of building a now courthouso

Atith offices aflaohod for Lands, Survey, and Hoads

department», nlt,o for tho erection of noiv post and

tolograiih offices." It ivas nho decided to sonel a depu-
tation to impress upon tho Government the doahable

iiops of providing tho buildings referred to in tho reso-

lutions.

Atna. Hooper., of North Shoro, was brought to tho

hospital last night, Bullering from a scalp wound on

the back of tho head, caused by hor falling on a korb

stone.

A MAN named John Neaden, öl years o£ age, resid-

ing at Campbelltown, was brought ti» the hospital yos

terday evening suffering from burns on tho face, right
arm, and chest, oauacd by a bug of powder exploding.
Ho was engaged blasting rock. Altor havintr charged
a bolo he placed the bag of gunpowder at, as ho thought,

j

a safe di.stauuo from tho bolo; and when tho oharge
went off the gunpowder bag also became ignited, and
Nesdon recoived tho injuries described.

A .MAX camod George James Donison, waa token to

the hospital by Constable Chapman, about 4 o'clock

yesterday afternoon, suffering from tho effects of in;

juries rccoivod through falling out of a second-ntory
'

doorway of M'Kab'e galvanizing store in Kent-itroet.
It appoars that ho was scuttling -with one of the work-

men in this part of the building, when, by some moans

or anothor, he fell or was puahed out of the doorway.-1
Hu waa examined at the hospital by Dr. Sinclair, and

I

waa found to havo sustained a compound fracture of the

left ann, und had n
deep

cut down to tho bono on tho

loft tomplo. Ho was quito conscious when admitted,
but is now in a critical state.

'

I

Tun following is the
report of tho Sydney Hospita}

for tho wooli ended 2ötU Afyroh, 1882 :-Admitted :

81 males, li) females; total, 58. Disohargod,: 33

males, 14 females ; total, 47. Died: 7 males, 1
femalo : total, 8. ltcmainiog : 140 males, 55 females ;

total, 201.

Gc.Nr.iiAi, SKOUKLOPF waa described some timo ago

by a correspondent of tho Timen us a master of many

languages, an ardent reader of
newspapers, and an acute

etudonf, of those movements in tho dovoloptnont of the

rneo which the politician may for a whilo" direct, but

which tho eoldior is finally called on to disentangle and

determine. Ho ia conscious of and venerates tho power
of tho press, to which indeed he owes no small dobt,
for it has prevailed on his behalf against tho slanders
and machinations of n numerous and enormous

cliqiio
at tho Uueaiati Court who would havo distinguished
valour to bo tho oxcltisivo prerogative of lofty birth,
and argtto that

promotion should only come with ago.
Handfomo, frank, generous, and simplo in his habita.
General Skoboloff is also a great favourite with tho
cum mon soldiers, who, under such a lcador, would will-

ingly ondure the greatest hardships.

ARRIVAL OF Tilla MENMUIR AT
BULMAN E.

. [BY TELHOUAI-H.1
(FROM omi OAVN counnsroNiiBNT.)

MUSBANft, MONDAY.
Tho steamer Menmuir arrived at Cooktown to-day.

Sho loft Hongkong on 11th March, and Port Darwin
on ¡¿lot. Tho pnssongers for Southern ports aro-Mies

J. Turnor, Alendamos Bright, Pauor, M'Arthur,
Solomons, nurse, 2 children. Messrs. J. L. Parsons,
H. 10. ttright, L. L. Turner, J. Bagster, J. H. Steanes,
10. Harris, W. Mair, A. Hdwards, W. ileooe, G. 10.

Gore, A. Trimmer, A. Baner, Captain Williams, Pro
fosaor Tato, and ¡11 Europeans and 09 Chinese in tho

otooroge. Tho Menmuir sails south at ¡1 p.m.

Sut
Itoiiriti, in spltu of niiieili

wiora, rcpeuleil tlio hifjU elutlcti oa

eeirn, littt Allcook'a toni nlrlelil lins wholly it-pcel'tl, tho norn»that I
in iiniritiiili tti'ies liotrro. Minook'« Oor-i l'Iastern mo the bout euro

for Corns «A'er ellscovcietl. Holel by all elcalors In medicino.
AftcnU tor tula district-Ki.tioir DiiOTiinim. Ordner.-ADYT.

"

LATEST INTELLIGENCE.!
j

TEY ELKOTBIC TELEGRAPH.]

OUR SPECIA.17 TELEGRAM;.
(laoM ouu ov\r»" coKitr.i,i'o.N))t..>r.)

'

ATTACK BY "MOONUQIITliRS."

'

'

LOIN DON, MAROU 27.

A party of thirty
" Moonlighter" attacked

a number of tenants at Iiyan'-s IIouso, Drum

bliitio, County Cavan, Jrclnnel, because they
hail paid thoir ient-3. Tho police, who "wee

-

called in; Iii ed upon the aggressors and

wounded several of thom, one being in a

dying condition.

A CATHOLIC PRIEST IMPRISONED FOR

EXCITING DISCONTENT.
LONDON, M.vucir 27.

Father Fechan, a Catholic priest tit Rath-

downey, in Queen's County, Ireland,'has boon

¡?..outenced to six months' imprisonment for

exciting discontent amongst the people.

CASUALTY OFF THE COAST OV PRANCE.
l.ONUuX. MAiicit '27.

A lilVbuat ivas swamped in a heavy sea

off the coast ol' Havre, France, and li) persons
wore droAvned. j

FOUNDERING OF A STEAMER.
LONDON, MA.iieu'27.

The steamer Felton, Sit» tons, while on her

way from Nuwcastle, foundered oil'1 tlio

Cornish coast, near Ilfracombe, and l8 lives

were loat,
-! . I

(nEUTKU'S TliLKGUAMS.;' '

ACROSS THE CHANNEL IN A BALLOON.
LONDON. M.Aiicil 21.

Colonel Burnaby, who yesterday classed the I

English Channel in the balloon Eclipse, de-

scended tiai'ely at Caen in Normandy.

THE LATE
SüAliE^

JiV MELBOURNE.

I

BY TELr.aitAi'u.J

(FBOM OU» OWN COIIUUSI'OKDKNT.)

MELUOUUNK, MONDAY.

Henry Bryant, the person who communicated to tho

Agc a seuoational story respecting ltuGsian deaignB on

the prinoipal ports of Australia, has ivritten a letter to

the Argils reforring to tho com mont of thais

journal to-day, on his not coming forward to

rofuto the etatomont mado to- his disoiodit.

Bryant, who lias bcon living in Carlton, dip

nppeared from hit* lodgings in a rathor> myslnriono

mannor on Friday ovouing last, leaving no oluo to hit)

ivhuieaboutB ; but the piesQut letter ia tvritton from

Toorak. JLfe alleges, as a reasou tor not substantiating tho

etalomonts containod in tho articlo appealing in the Aye
regarding liussian designs, that ho liad been ab»ent iiom

Melbourne, endeavouung to discover the Avhoieahouts of

tour lluubian sailors belonging tg tho squadron, who

were left behind, and who tvoro not
oilioially roportcd

as btting missing. He contends that all ivhioh Jua ap-

pealed in the Agc is porfoctly tiue in all pointa, and

eaye that ho ia prepared tu prove it. Ile then proceed»

to ma,ko tho folloAA'ing
notol proposition :-"1 proposa

to cull a meeting ol twelve newspaper reportóla or

editora, tt> asscmblo at .Uunslor's (Jafo on Hatuiday
noxt, at "2 o'clock, at ivhiph'tho prbpiLotor

of tho Agc,

as the principal one, Umidcs myself, intorodtod in tho

controversy, shull bo invited to attend, To theso gen

tlomon I will submit my proofs. Thit, meeting io to

bo iwclueivoly u piivjto one, to constitute what in

Europe ib callod a juiij d' lionnvu'r, and nono others but

two delngiitcH trom each Melbourno papur to be present
besides Mr. Sy mo or his representatives. Xo inteifou ne?

is to talco piuco on the part of tho pol too or Got ora mont

officials." Bryant stipulates thal hu
ptopisal is to bo

strictly adhered
to, and that no violeueo Im ollore>d lo

hu, pcr»on. He com lades his letter as iollowj:-"1
repeat onco more, betöre cloning the -o linos, that no

hoax or deception has been practised by moon the moda-

lity ot tho public." Ho signs hiin.»olt
"

Hunry Bryant,
military engineer, formerly niii|or in tho lluusiau

bert ice." In a po»tcript jel'citing to Lieutenant
Fredoiick's atatomeut that bo could not speak the llm

siati hinguago, Briant ttutes that ho can apeak, Avi'ito,

and read French, Spanish, Italian, llusaian, Tu:kiah,

Dutch, Malay, and liindoostunco, and can unilot

stand pretty well Gorman. Sinco tho publication ot

Lord Kimberlny's telogiam to Sir Bryan O'Loghlon
tho intorcst in tho scaro is subsiding. Tho Aye
reiterates ils assortions this morning, and advoisely
critioisos the explanation of Lieutenant Frederick's

letter in the Argus of to day ridiculing the whole
story.

_

TUB CULLlEllY HTJUKF. A'l' NJiWCASTLE.

fllï TKLKOHAI'U.J
(FROM oun OWN coaiiEsi'o.vnnNT.;

NEWCASTLE, MONDAY.
This morning at IO o'clock, pursuant to appointment, à

deputation from the lloioliolii minéis, consisting ot
Mess!-j.

Duke, Hunter, and 1'iicil, accompanied by Mr. l.ocliheudl
waited upon Mr. Gregson at the A. A. Company's ulliau for
the purpose of discussing matters relutiug to the'stillte!

with 'ii view tu ita settlement. Mr. Turnbull,''the
colliery manager, waa also pt usent. After a eleni of

discussion, during which numbul s of plans were sub-
mitted, the result of tho meeting eventually was an over-
ture trout Mr. Gregson, that if the men would shut work

aguin hu would pity them 4s. Id. per ton tor all work on

the right of the south-east sido of file timk ; but all on the
east side only Us. 10J., being the district pi ice. Ho declined
to pubitiit tho mutter to arbitration, and declined to pay
mino than tim district price for any workings beyond the
fault. Ttio etloc.t of these propositions is that a deduction
is tu toko place of Od. on tho «mtb-oiibt

side, and tldl

on tho Royalty and Church giounds. Tho deputation retired
to consider the proposals.

LATKII.
No decision is likely to bo arrived at with regard to tho

conference to-dtiv between the Borehole delegates and Mr.

Grogsou, until the terms offered by tho hitter lira-submit titi
to a full meeting of all the men on strike. It is not cou
sidoicd likely that the men will accept the conditions iti

their present form, as they aro decidedly unwilling to forego
tho extra 6d. per ton, which they havo been accustomed to
rocoivo.

TUE JDlSTJiESS AT MOVXT Ii ROW HE.

[BY Tni.r.ouAru.]

OaÓSt OUll OWN COUttKal'ONO.tN'X.)

WILCANNIA, MONDAY NIOHÏ.
The coach is just in from Mount Uioivno. A largo supply

of flour inrivod thoro by caiuols and drays from South Aus-
tralia. There worn reports of grout diatiess at tho diggings
in out of tho way piucos, but provisions havo all ulong boon
procurable. A fortnight ago, when thiugs vviiro said to
be St their wen st, board could be got for 20s.
a week. The slcknews is not alarmingly prevalent.
In some cases typhoid, dysentery, and scurvy have de-
veloped, but deaths were not numerous, The typhoid and
dysentery cases woro not connected with the

diggers, but
were common on stations in the district. The exaggerated
reports can bu traced to sensational and unfounded artilles
in cortalti lettors and newspapers. Dr. Wilkie, lafo of
Hay. vvho has been appointed by Government to visit

tjiodiggings, loft boro in his uwn buggy yesterday for Mount
Browuo. Several eases of typhoid oro in Wilcannia now.
A boy of 14 yearn of ago Sied of tim disease last week.

OVERLAND rASSENOhR TRAFFIC.

THY TliLKUUAl'H.J

, ,
ALBURY, MONDAY.

Tho following passed through to-day :

For Sydney : Mia. Moruhuad, Mr. and Min. J, Baldwin
and''li Ila, Mr. mid Mrs. J.lUphael in I mit und

t.oivuut, iJr.
ficwt, Dr. A. Gilchrist, Motten«. J. Kourns, It. Wiillior, 'I'.

Glenint'ir and Mttslor Glonlnter, M. Jacobs. J. Waugh, A.
Wiltum, L. Connu, J. Altlprnou, W- Greenwood, J. IJuikor,
II. Holloway, C. Syriott, J. Healy, J. A. Budgcuy, C.
Franklin, J. Moirimin, 11 T. No)OH, K. Mitrtin, J. Harper,0. Vuiy.

For Melbourne : Mewhttt. Allied von
Itiiiiipaoy,

A.

Goldberg, A. Andorson, Ii. Leotor, a. 0. Nelson, J. Nelson,J. N. Hines, H. Irving, J. G. Diok, W. S. Forgio, J.
Staples. J. Lewis. Mr. and Mr«. II. W. Carr. Mr. Gus.
Harri»'

THE STEAMSHIP ORIENT.
l'LYMOUl'll, MAUOH 26. j

Tho Orient Steam Navigation Company?«
steamship Orient bailed h cn co for Adolaielet

at 2 o'clock thin ufleruoou.
-

CouiiECTKiN.- '1 he motion
i

submitted by Mr. Ritchie in'

the House'of'Commons fur tlio iippiiiulnif.iit of
'

ii selis-f

; committee to inquire in»o the ett'ect of foreign turift's on

British .trade,
wus supported by only SO votes, ¡naload of

140 as wus iuaccutntely telegrapheil by our correspondent,
and 140 voted against tlio uioiiou.

/INTERCOLONIAL NEWS.
I .

-a

I BY TF,t.i5onAnr.J

(r-ROM oua OWN couunsr-oNDr.NTs.)

VICTORIA.
...

MUUIOURNF, MONDAY.

Aspiring politicians aro already making a rush lot

tho vacancy for tho representation of Goolong
in th«

Legislative Assembly caused by the death of Mr,

Itornot. Mr. II. Meakin is announced as a candidate,

and a requisition inviting Mr. W. IT. Lloyd, anothoi

locnl man, is being signed.

A lue occurrod at about 2 o'clock this morning on

board the small steamer Clyde, moored alongside th«

Gora pier ; a cou pin of seamon of anotbor vessel suc-

ceeded in extinguishing it,
but not before tho bulkhead

and starboard iving ivero considerably damaged. Th«

ve-s'ot Avas uninsured, and ¡fi.500 had just been expanded
in a general overhaul. It is beliovcel to (io tho ivork ol

an incendiary.

A band of Carlton larrikins who violontly assaulted

the police on Saturday night, vrero to-day mulct in

lines, and'tho ringleaders Avero sentenced to terms of

imprisonment varying from ono to ten months in ad-

dition. The bench declared tho piesent laAV to bo

utterly inadequate.
'

Tho application by Major Goach, for a new trial ol

tho caso brought by bim against the Board of Land and

Works, was rofusod by the Banco Court to-day.

A most A'aluabh: and interesting collostion of Indian

animals, birds, &c" ha", boon received by tho Zoological

Society per ship Clyde, from the Bombay Society,

Amongst the collection aro a magnificent roynl Bongal

tiger and a pair of pythons 15 feet long, .

Superintendents Nicholson and Hare havo accepted

appointments as police magistrates. Tho ttvo remaining

vacancies on tho polico court bench haA'o boon accepted

by Mossrs. H'Conuiulc and V. L. Smyth, barristers.

With referonco to tho last shipment
of frozen

mutton to Knglantl, a portion of ivhioh did not turn oui

satisfactorily, the; secretary of tho Australian Frozen

Muat Export Company explains that tho shipment,
which consisted of over .'5000 careases of oplendid cross-

bred wothoM, Avas shipped at the end of December,

Avben it ivas very hot
;

and although tho lightora

which convoyed tho c.uca»es to tho «hip weio loaded at

night, it Avns nearly 4 o'clock boforo they ivoro trans-

shipped, and 200 or ;iOO tteio eonsoiju'-ntjy rather soff

.when transferred to tho froewing chamber.

(Ino of Hicks, Hargraves, and Company's now re

fi¡getting machines has been brought boro by th«

Sorrento. The machino will bo fitteel when the veBsol

reaches Sydney.
lieporjt-i

aro to band of moro destructivo fires in tho

Wi'htern district, in the neighbourhoods of Belfast,

Hamilton, and Carterton. 1000 acres of grass havo

hean destroyed on tho Stitithkollar station, and the pro-

perty of Mr. P. Learmonth has abo snflbrod sevoroly.

Tlio woolshed at Quartorman's Steepbank station is

|
ab'O destroyed.

A new company is being formed to dovolope the

steamer excursion and hotel business in and around
Hobson's Hay, and arrangements havo boon mado to

purchase on behalf ot the company Adman,'s Hotel, at

Queenscliff, tho Torronto Hotel, tho Mornington Hotol

Schnapper
Point

;
and also a new passengor steamer,

which ia being built at Groenock to order of Captain
Dean. The first issue will consist ol' 100,000 sharos,

¡

of which over 00,000 havo hson privately taken.

Tho Central Board of Health recommended tho Chief

Secretary not to issue further licenses for St. Goorgo'a

.Hall, the Opera House and tho Princess Thoutro, in

conseiptoneo
of certain alterations in internal arrange-

ments declared to bo necessary by tho City Inspectot

not having boen carriod out.

The manaseiv, ol' tho Soots Church ontortainod th«

llov. Charles Strong at lunch at Scott's Hotel this

afternoon, prior to his departure por mail steamer, on

leave of absence.

A rulo ni-,1, calling upon tho defendants in tho libol

case of 'Williams (lbtmorly
Minister of Minoa in tho

Derry Administration) v. tho Argus, to show cause

why a now trial ehould not bo held, waa granted by
the Banco Court to-day.

A mooting of tho Itovving Association was hold this

ovoning, at which it was oxpoctçd that a final choice

for tho intercolonial orow to compete with Sydney
would bo announced, but the aub-committeo iu

timated that they would do so on Monday
noxt. At the conolnsion of the mooting tho prizes won

at the lato regatta, with tho oxcoption of the Krug
cups, which aro not

rpiite roady, tvoro prosontod. During
the ovoning

Mr.
Levey, ¡n complimenting iioalo, tho

holdor of tho challongo sculls, on his success,
stated that as Boalo was ineligible to row in tho Krug
smiling match in Sydney, tho association contomplalod
sending b'ittes to competo.

Tho board appoiintod lo investigate tho charges
nsrain.st Sergeant Stoelo of reckless firing on tho

occasion of (ho Kelly encounter nt Glenrowan, oxaminod

sovcial witnessos to-day. Constablo Arthur swore

positively that Stoolo fired at Mrs. Reardon as sho wai

leaving the hotel. Mrs. Rourdon doclared her convio

t!on that Stoelo was tho man who tired at her, and shot

her son from behind a troo.

At tho mooting of the St. Kilda Council, this ovon-

ing, the draft hill of a tramway company was approved,

without prejudice as to further proceodinçs.

QUEENSLAND.
BRISBANE, MONDAY.

At tho Supremo Court Criminal sittings, Maurice D,
Moss, who has boon in gaol for seven months awaiting
his trial for obtaining jowollory by falso pretoncos, waa

discharged, an important witness, Mr.
"\Vj

bert lloovo,

bning absout.

Mr. Sinclair, tho lute Mayor, who leaves
hy tha

Almora lo-moirow on a trip homo, wits pro.-ontod to-day
with a purso of 31ÍG sovoioigns and an illuminated
address on behalf of tim citizens, also with framed
photographs ol' him-elf and tho other ahlormen who

iiavo sat in the council with him.

Mr. M'I [wraith loft Brisbane hy special fiain yoslor

day for Stanthorpe, on route for Sydney and Melbourne
overland.

Parliament has beon further prorogued to tho lGth

May.
.' Tho sea in tho vicinity of Capo Moroton has hoon

very heavy during tho past few days. Tho floating
beacon at tho entronco to tho north channel has beon
washed adrift.

Tho weather is lino.

SOUTH AUSTRALIA.
ADULAI DR, MONDAY.

A doliborato attempt was made last
night to burn

doAvn a largo unoccupied house belonging to Mr. P.

Wilshire, nrar Wallaroo. In the morning, early, a

lire ivas noticod through tho ivindow. Tho police
found a hoap of AVOOII in each room, and fifty-three
bottloa of kerosene in the passage, all tho ivindoivs boing

opon and saturated with it. An inquest Avtll bo hold
to-moirow.

Tho Commissioner of Lands baa returned from
Yorko's Poniusula, ivhero he mado arrangomonta for an

additional ¿upply of ivator by means of woll and dams

in various localities, and the ivater that AVÍII also ba
sent by train, kotch, and stoamer to I'ort Wallaroo, will

help materially to lossen tho distrore*

A police court information has boon laid by Josoph
Conigrai'o against Barker, ono of tho defendants in th<
insurance conojiiiacy case, praying that as probably
there aro grounds for believing that Barker intends to
loavo tho

colony, his bail, for which Conigravo has gone

security, might bo ourrendorod. The police magistrate
rofiised, btating that thoro tvii3

nothing to provont tha

defendant from going to Molhourno, so long OB he ivan

present whon the trial Avas called on.
Forsyth

has loft
for Melbourne.

In tho insolvency o.aso of Joseph Tito. Port Adolaido,
judgmont has beon suspondod and adjourned to Wed-
nesday, tho Chief .lubtico not boing satisliod with the
insolvent's statement of accounts.

Tho Minister of Education arrived at Cooktown, all
well.

Bain at York's Poninsula is threatening, but it in
not in Adolaido.

illili and Oo.'s mail stables at Horrocks' Pass worn
burnod to tho ground this

morning, two horses boing
burned to death, Avbilo two broke awoy. A larg«
quantity of produco was destroyed.

The desigu of
.1. If. I lollingworth, for tho Town

Hall, Norwood, has boon awarded a first prize; A. J,
Murray eooond.

The; Moonta Mining Company's report shows the
profite for tho last

half-year to bo
X28,f)19, ohielly

owing to lho advaneiod pilco of copper. Tho amount ol
oro rained was 0.08C tons of llve-oighths per cent,

copper. A dividend of 10s. par share has boen declared.
Tho establishment omploys 1216

persons, tho working;
expenses boing £03,32!).

'('hn AdnUi/1« "Youri«. Mon'fi Sooiot? WPOrtjlhûwa (^
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strength of 2GS members and 101 lady associates on tho

roll. Tho Rev. W. Ti, Flelohor, Congregationai minister,
is president, hut the society is unscotarian, and is the

strongest ono of the kind in tho coleny.

THE JîECENT FIRE BMG ADES' VEMON

8TEAT10N.

The decision of tho judges concerning the protests made

In the late competition at tho Gardon Palae e of tho Metro-

politan Associated Brigades was given last night. The

following brigades wero represented at the meeting which

was held at the Insurance Brigade engine station,

Bathurst-streot :-Inswtince, Citv, Newtown, St Leonards,

Waterloo, Alexandria, Dubbo, Wagga Wagga, Oiango,

Suiry Hills, Hook and Ladder and Escape, und

Noi th City. Tho following is tho official declaration of the

tinal decision of the judges in tho matter ot tho various

protests under eemsideration :-"Decision of nidges 1'iro

Brigade competition, Garden Palace, "Wednesday. '¿2nd

Mai c1),
1882. We decide that tho prizes bo awarded us

follow a,
vi/. :-1. Four men, di y praetiee, Wagga Wagen

Brigade. 2. Si\ mon, dry practice, Insurance Communes'

Brigades. 3. Foin men, wet praetico, 'straight brakes,'

Surry Hills Bl igudo. 4. Foul men, wet praetiee,
'

folding

bl ikos,' lnsuiauee Companies' Brigade Sydney, Mai eh

27, 1S82 M. W S. Chuko, Liverpool, London, und

Globe, Geo. A. Russell, Noilh British and Meieantilo

Insurance Companj- ; Chus L. Horn, Ni theil inds-Indniln

Buianco Company, E. b. Chapman, Fire InsuraneoAssocia-

tion; M. Montgomery, Union Insurance Company N. '/,.

The members ot tho Insuiance biigatlo being generally

moio efficient and smoiter than theothet teams, and for the

lirst uvent having done then work m the shortest time, mid

being disqualified through no fault of then own hy the fait

of the . finished
' whistle having been sounded too quieklv,

it has Leon decided that Messrs. E. Chapman and Co.'a

special pi i/o of I » r)s be given to the lour men of the

1 usuimice biifrudo eonipeting in the first event." The In-

tuí aneo brigade did not enter tor the thud event at tho

fompetition. The bupriide therefore took two out of the

three events for whit h they entered.

Activa Service eiiniiot Aveiirotit tbe teeth that are brushed

fliiily with HOAA'I.AND'H ODONTO, Hie rmreat, moat fr«(tront, omi

nuti-c'iluy tooth powder wer made. Hoitluiiil'ii
Oilnnta. 20. I

llattou CiarilPn. Tv.uiln«-»T.

WESTERN AUSTPALTA.

PERTH, MONDAY.

Tho nowa of heavy rainfall in the Upper Murchison
nnd Greenough districts is confirmed. The ilood-ivators

of the Murchison coi'crcd a largo aroa of country.

Grass is growing rapidly, and stook aro improving.
A very were drought has prevailed, with groat

losses of stock, on the De Grey and other

stations eastward of Roebuck. The last accounts

horn the Gascoigne aro also discouraging. No rain has

fallen for many mouths. Tivo deaths, from supposod
Asiatic cholera, liave occurred at Cossack-William
ISlery and Chorlos Searle

Tlio Diamond, which loft Fremantle for Adelaide
via Albany yesterday, reports seeing the reof breaking
in a

posilion assigned for many y para to TJpavor's Roof,
about n0 milos AY. by S. of Rottnest. It was only
recently officially announced, on lho authority of tho

Surveyor-General, that no such elanger existed.

Lalor reporte indicate that the steamer Rob Roy is

almost hopelessly disabled, and it is estimated that it

would cobt far more than 6ho is worth lo salvage her.

Great praise is given to Captain England for his efforts

to save tho vessel from damage, nothing having beou
loft undone,

THE CEAJíENG7! JilVElt EAU.

[HY Tr.r.r.ciiAi'if.J

(FK0M OUlt OWN COURERl'ONDENT.)

GRAFTON. MONDAY.

ThaCitvof Grafton (s) is still inside tho bu Iho

Argylo, New England and Austi iliau (n) aie all outside

Iho Argyle (s )
bus be u thoio smco Satnrdirv About

frein hu attempted to land jestciduj eutside thobav.und
tot almost swamped, and had to return without succoeding,

the te i on the bir being too rounh lo tak( soundings and tho

Butumce vv ill not bo s ito until this is done as it is supposoel

the channel has shitted J be opinion here is th it the

Department ot Uni hours and Kiveis must now talco stops

towan! the removal of the íetf, which would givo a certain

and safo channel, nvailablo in nil weathers Iho mutter

will piubahly he brought strongly before tho Munster while

here Hie hon gentleman isoxneeted to ai rivo on Wednes-

day tit midday, and the banquet will bo held that evomng

LAI pit

'I ho Armidale and Citv of Graf ton vill probably
return

to Grafton to morrow and leav o again foi bj dnev, expect-

ing to got out on Wednesday morning None of the

stsamers are yet m_

COUNTRY NEWS.

[BY TET/CGltAVH.l

(FROM OUR OWN COUllltsrONDENTS.)

NEWCASTLE, MONIIAY.

The export of coal for the woek aggregated 21,858 tons.

The barque Arden Connel, from Glusgoiv (o Brisbane,

113 days out, passed the port vostorday and reported all

(fell.

GRAFTON, MONDAY.

George Laobmanu. arrested in'McIbourno on a charge of

pnibezzlement, und brought over by virtue of an oxtradition

warrant, ivas di.sehargeel on Saturday, in consequenco ot

some informalities. Ho was, hoivevor, immediately re

arrested, and brought up, to-day, charged also Avith

larceny. He was remanded for the attendance of

Avitnes8es.

KEMPSEY, MONDAY.

Tho piston-rod of the forivord engine of tho steamor Platy-

pus broke tis tho vessel Avas coming up tho river nour Sovon

Oaks. Under sail tho steamer reached to near Kempsey,
when she ivas toAvc-d by tho Bobuora to (he wharf. The

passengers arrived by boat. No damage ivas dono bovond
one engine boing disabled. She will pioceed on the return

trip with one engine. The ives thor remains very dry. Tho

machinery for Kirkwood's saAvmills arrived by tho

Platvpus.
LISMORE, MONDAY.

Tho first pilo of tho Lismore bridge AVIIS driven th's after-

noon by tho Mayor. Tboio ivas no ceremony about tho

.

OA'ent. Mr. Faivcett's testimonial has benn well taken up

boro, £70 having been subscribed at tho meeting on Satur-

day night. Tho weather is wann and Uno.

BLAYNEY, MONDAY.

,Tho Avoathor remains dry, and the farmers aro in great

distress for Avant of Avuter. Inconvoirienco is often felt on

account of there neit boina; sufficient justices of tho peace ; at

piesent there is not ono resident in tiro toivn, although thero

ure ti number of gentlemen Avho could lill tho position Avith

credit.

TAMWORTH, MONDAY.

The weather still keeps very hot and dry. Everything
is parched, aud thero is no sign of the much needed rain.

TEMORA, MONDAY.

The weather yesterday and te>-duy tvas intensely

hot. In tho sliudo lho glass was, at 3 p.m. on

Sunday, 10fi\ There ivan somewhat of a sceno in

'tho Warden's Court to-day. Mr. W. P. Do Boos,

solicitor, objected lo Mr. Stovcnt-on appearing in that

or tiny other court, und backed up his objection by pro-

ducing a coi tilicato from tho pmthonohiry of tho Supremo
Coin t to tho efiect that Mr. Stevenson bud boon conditionally

Hdmilfed as mi attorney for 12 months on March 25, 1S80,

two years back ; that admission had never been confirmed,

neit lier bud Mr. Stevenson sißiiod the roll eif attorneys. Mr.

Wurden Do Boos said that this tvas the first caso of the kiud

that over canto under his notie'e,
and ho felt in a peculiar posi-

tion as to JIOAV I o
net, remarking tn Mr. Stevenson that of course

bo knoAv if ho appear«! in a false positiou it wits an oll'enco.

Another attorney iu court AVUR uppealed fo by Air. Do

Boos, the Warden, us to tho position e>f Mr. Stevenson, anel

ho snid that if tho bitter's admission liad not been couflrmod

und ho had not signed the roll he tvas not an attorney of tho

Supremo Court, and therefore no proce-edings could bo

falcon to striko bim oft tho roll. Mr. Stevenson left tho

matter in tho Warden's hands, but remarked that

courtesy on tho other side inisrlit havo allowed Ililli

to answer such an uuexpected objection. Tho Warden

declined to nlloiv Mr. Stovejnson to appear until his admis-

sion had been confirmed, and fhereforo Mr. Stevenson

banded over his cabe to auothor attorney.

TRUNKEY, MONDAY.

A foAV drops of rain fell this morning, but it cleared off

nguiu. It is now very sultry, with every appearance of

rain : Avater is getting" very short, but the toivn io very

healthy, and'consequently thero is not any sickness.

NYMAGEE, MONDAY.

Tbern is no chango to report in the Aventhnr. Tho squatters

in this district have to travel their sheep to preserve them;
and desid sheep may bo counted by tho thousand on tho

Priory-road to Cobar.

BOURKE, MONDAY.

Tho weather is exceeelingly close again, but thero aro

indications of n chango hhoi try. The Tiver is falling sloivly,

and steamers heavily laden are barely able to puss. In a

foAV moro days Hie slream will be impassable. Another

Íirisoner

has escaped from ftiiol, named Smith, charged ivith

íorsoslealing, and this timo got away successfully. Ho

climbed tho dividing will eif the malo mid fomalo

compartments, and then eaiiily scaled the outsido Avail.

It is supposed lb it ho has taken to flin bush, being a good
bushman. 'J ho police have been searching ovor since un-

successfully. The i-iiul iHdi»groe'el'ully overcroAvde'd. Num-

bers of travelling sheep coming up the Hurling aro attacked

willi eyo disease, and ».onie uro going blind iu consequence.

The irrealer part of the country bolotv Wilcannia is utterly

destitute of feed and Avater. Stock aro perishing by thou

Fiuids travelling this way. The same reports como fioni

bolotv Cobar and on tho Bogan._

AMUSEMENTS.

THE SYDNEY LIEDERTAFEL.

rotron, his Excellency Lord Augustus Loftus ; president.
Sir Patrick A. Jennings; vieu-pre.sident. Mr. llmch

George; committee, Messrs. A. Fitzgerald, WV li. Giddy,
W. 11. Paling. J. St. A'meent Welch, 11. AVolehman, R.

Wood; conductor, Mr. .T. Ashcroft Edwards; lion,

treasurer, Mr. W. II. Giddy; lion, socrotary, Mr. J. St.

Vincent Welch. ?

Probably no musical soeioty organized south of tho

Equator made such a brilliant sturt as 'did tho Sydney
Liedertafel at it« eponing concert, given at tho'Exohaugo
last night; and if the pi omiso of this first concert be ful-

filled, tho public of Sydney will havo frequent opportunity

of listening to part singing of the burliest excellence. The

visit of the Melbourne Metropolitan Liedertafel to Sydney
at Christiiiastido, 1S81, giivosuch a illbp lo tlio omulalivo

energy of tho many good amateur vocalists residonl hero,

that just before the close of tho year a Sj dnoy Liedertafel

was hurriedly organized. Ditllcultios besot the young

society, and none wore moro serious than the death of

Captain A. B. Farquhar, who had
,

beon^ pno of.

its most ardent promoters, aud the unavoidable

letiremeut of his faithful colleague'«

'

Mr. Edwin

'lowie, who had been appointed hou. conductor for

the first season; but these woro ono by'one'over-
come, and tho oHlce-bearers, enumerated '¡above,, wero

appointed, Mr. J. Ashcroft Edwards being chosen to fill

the post of conductor. And, as last night's concert proved,

no better choice could have been lundo, for Mr. Edwards'

ability as a tiainerand director ol voices is fully equal to

his skill as n musician, both being evidenced in tho fact that

the part song« went splendidly. Tho Sydney Liodertafpl.as

at present constituted, consists of 81.3 iiou-porforniingmeni-'

hers nnd 42 performing ernes, each of the latter having
lind to pass an examination which thoroughly tested his

qualifications as a theoretical and practical musician. 'At

present tho Licdortafel has to accept the kind assistance of

instrumentalists outside its ranks, to diveisify part songs

and ballads by au occasional string quarletto ; but it is

hoped thal very soon a volunteer orchestra will bo formed

to assist the part dingers in giving enjoyable concerts. It

says much for the vigour of the infant society

that (ho great mirror ia tho Exchange diuing

hall reflected last night a room densely filled j

that of tho 81b non-performers, epiito
280 wero pro

sent, and that of the performing members only soven wero

absent. That the voices available wero accurately balanced

tho following analysis will show .--First tenors, 10
;

second

tenors, 7 ; first basses, 9 ;
second basses, 9; and tho ready

sympathy with which nil followed and obeyed each wavo of

Mr. Edwards' baton showed how regularly rehearsals had

beon attended, and how woll thoy bael beon conducted.

Tho singers occupied a temporary stag« at tho western

end of tho hall, and the remaining space was occupied by

the audience, clustered around a number of small table« nt

the sides, and in tho outor passage, or occupying rows of

seats arranged in tho centro. It was a gentleman's evening,

aud BO throughout tho concert thirsty people, parched with

boat, kept waitera busy serving refreshments, while at 9

o'clock, tho hour at which smoking was first per-

mitted, a fragrant cloud floated up from 100 eources,

increasing in density as the evening woro on.

Tho programme of tho iii st eoneort was for tbo moat part

made up of part songs, by the Liedertafel, tho remaining

items being a romanza by Signor Uiaimnonn, a duet, n

ballad, a couple of string quartettes, and a violin solo. Tho

part songs included soino which wore sung hero by tbo

Molboumo Metropolitan Liedertafel, and tbo others were

oquully good, so that this part of the programme achioved,

asit doserved to do, tho most pronounced HUCCOSS. Speaking

gonerally of the Sydney Liedertafel, it may bo said that tho

performing
members seem all to possess good voices, and to

know how to nse thom, and that tho conductor seems to

know thoroughly what force ho can command, and to ho

ablo to direct it us ho chooses. Tho delicate precision of

time, and tho exquisito modulation of tone, with

which the Metropolitan Liedertafel charmed us havo

not yet been achieved, but thoro ia no reason why they
should not be, and it must certainly bo said that

in quality and volunto of voico tho gentlemen

who sang last night have never been excelled hero. Tho

part songs wero :-" When Evening's Twilight," Hatton
;

Krugh's Choral March, "Hark! tho merry drum;"

"Breathe not of pal ting," Mendelssohn; Bcckor's Choral

March; "Evening," Abt; "Furowoll, thou lovely forest

glade," Abt ;

" Song of the Minor," Kücken
;

and the

" Soldiers' Chorus," from Gounod's " Faust." So

enthusiastically woro thoy received, that nearly

every one was encoied, mid in every
caso

this complimont was deserved ;
for such a rich,

round, well-controlled volunto of harmonious sound

as roso and fell in tho various phrases of each composition,

has beon rarely hoard in Sydney.
Tho songs themselves

aro wall known-many of thom wero sung by our Mel-

bourne visitors at Christmas-and so thoy need not bo

referred to in detail. In Abt's "Evening." and in tho

Minor's Song, tho solo music was allotted to a well

known amateur, who sang it with expressive power,

which gained him special applause. The instrumental

quartettes
woro-" Allegro Brillante "

(Maysoder),

and (a) allegro, (Ä) linalo (Mayscdor). tho musicians being

gentlemen who havo all appeared hore at different times as

soloists. Tho first selection was spoiled by tho fact that the

instruments wore not in perfect tune with each other ; but

the second went very smoothly. Subsequently a membor of

the Liedertafel played Do Beriot's 2nd concorto for tho

violin, amianto and rondo, and it is haul to say which was

tho moro admirable, tho excellent» of his memory (for ho

played without a scoro) or tho great merit of his technique.

His oil'orts worn well seconded by Mr. Edwards, who

played tho pianoforte accompaniment. Tlio Donizetti duot

" On to the Field of Glory," was a
failure,

for which tho

tenor alono was to blame. Signor Giiiuunotiii sang Doni-

zetti's roniiiii/.ii
" Io l'aima " with splendid effect, anel in

responso
to a hearty recall, gave an inch little ballad,

" Mama ! No," during which his expressive features vied

with his sympathetic voice in tolling an amusing story. Good

tenors me such raro birds that it is ii delightful surpriso to

hoar such a sweet, vvoll-niuiiiiged, vet powerful tenor orgun
as is possessed by the Loidertafeí member who sang tho

ballad, " No prizo can fato on man bestow," from Bulfo's

" Satanellu.'' Tho voice is char as a silver bell, and of fine

range, und it is likely that whenovcr the owner uses it, and

it is in such good order its it was last evening, lie will have,

as ho had thou, to sing menu than once.

The friendly interest felt by the musical amateurs of

Melbourno in the doings of their Sydnoy friends was plea

biiutly
shown on this occasion. Oddly enough, tho Mel-

bourne Metropolitan Liedertafel and tho Sydnoy Liedertafel

woro both enjoying simultaneously ii social evening for

gentlemen only, and tho following courteous messago,.

which was telegraphed to Sydney early in tho

evening, was very cordiiilly welcomed :-"Mr. J.

Ashcroft Edwaids, caro of Mr. Reuben Wood. Wo nil

cougiatulato you upon your start to-night, and wish you

every success and a pleasant evening. (Signod) CHAS.

MlLi.Kii, Metropolibm Liedortiiful." Soon ufter 9 o'clock ii

reply vv..s sent to Mel bom no announcing tho success of the

Sydnoy conceit, and stating tbo astonishment and pleasure

gonerally felt ut tho tone and quality of the performing

members' voices. It was signed by Messrs. Hugh George,

J. Ashcroft Edwaids, nnd J. St. Vincent Welch.

Mr. S. A. JosEi'it, just prior to the termination of the

concert, stepped upon the platform, and said that he had

been requested by a lurgo number of tho subscribers to

convoy to Mr. Edwards and tho performing members of

the Sydney Liedorlalel their grateful acknowledgments and

hoarty thanks for tho opportunity
afl'tnded thom of spend-

ing avery pleasant social evening, and of listening to very

charming music. Ile did not know any leason why ho

should havo been selected to do this, except it was

his having passed the period of youthful bashfulness:

but he could say that they woio all deeply sensible flint tbo

pi
esent gi cat success had not been achioved without con-

siderable sacrifico and untiling zeal on Mr. Edwards' part,

and inroads into those lcisui« hours which were a solace to

all wheibo timo waa passed in the daily toil of colonial life.

(Aplpnuse.)
It was, thereteiro, all the better that tho first

conceit should bo the occasion of ti social evening, when tho

nienibeis might indulge in their cigars, and perhaps un iced

drink or two: but they wero gbid that at no distant period

ladies would also have an oppot tuuity of eil joying tho music

of the Liedertafel, anti tendering to the nieiiiWis their

appreciation of it by their applause. It would bo pleasant

to the audience to know that their frienc's and neighbours

in Melbourne, who chaimcd us ?o on their lato visit to

Sydney, lind sent them a telegram. (Applause.) [Mr.

Joseph then read the telegram whiih is given abovo.J In

these sentiments, so gracotully couvejed to them bv our

neighbouis, the imdienco cordially and sincoicly concurred.

(Loud applause.)
Mr. Huent Gr.oiioi:, who, as vico-preeident of

^ho
society, was culled upon to lespond, said that ho had just

been lequestcd to say ii few wemts in îeply to thu very

pleasant icniaik8 made by Mr. Joseph. As discipline wits

mi essential of such a society as this, he could not

do better than comply, and ho could only reitenito the

lemarks ot Mt. Joseph us to the tiBtonishment, tho

pleasuio, and the deep gratification tho non-peri'orin

uig membors had experienced to-night. (ApplaubC.)

To Mr. Edwards ho had no hesitation in attributing the

credit of what had beeu achieved-(applause)-tor
ho had

himself attended onoof the i chea i

sids,
and. like many other

gentlemen, como to the conclusion that they had got iho

light man in tho right place. (Applause.) Mr. Edwards

was not only a thorough musician, buta thorough disci -

plinariun ; and tho emly re-gret
he (Mr. George) felt was

that, with tho imnieiiso amount of latent talent thero was

in this community, thoy had beon so long without the treat

they had had to-night. But it was never too late to meud, and.

thoy could look forward to a
repetition of, and, possibly, na

improvement on the pleasure thoy had bad to-night ;
and

SO, on hnrmlf nf Hie sneletv. of which he bad »li» Imtmur to

bo viec-piesidotit, ho bael to thank the performing metiibei«
for Hu! vol y sueci'isliil oll'oits tbi'V had mallo to pleaso their

listónela. Ho had also to ox prosa hw ingre't Hint the presi-
den! of tho society (Sir Patrióle Jemuings) tvas unavoidably
absout on this occasion, for had bo been prosout ho
Avould doubtless btiA'ii dono this duty of responding in a

much moro ploasnut and graceful sljlo than* it bud becti

performed. (Cries of "

No, no," and iipplauso.)
In a very short timo tho Sydney Liedertafel will givo its

second concert, and tho best hall available in Sydney will

be used on tho occisión. Ladites mid gentlemen will bo

invited, and full dross will bo the rulo for costumo.

ENTERTAINMENT AT MANLY.
Miss Ada Ward; in compliance ivith initiieioiis requests,

it-ill this evening- givo a popular oiiterlaiutiient in the
Oddfollows' Hall, Manly, and M ill bo assistée! on

the occasion by ti number of gciitlomou amatoms. Tho

progrumnio will consi.»t of A'eical anil itistniiiieiitnl selections;
lho comedietta of " The Happy Pair," and scenes fiom
" As you Uko it,"

" Romoo unit Juliet,'' mid " Loiih lho
Forsaken." Miss Ward will also recite tho story of " Tho
Little Hero." A special boat for Manly Avili leave Sydney
at 7 p.m., and will lot urn after the pel formauce, so that

patrons from Sydney Avili bo nblo to attend.

Tho lanro hall of tho Mechanics' School of Arts was com-

pletely iilb'd on.Saturday, on tho occasiou of tho third
of tho sei ios of lantern readings in connection ivith tho
Technical College.

'

Tho subject ivas a very popular ono

"Tho City of London. Past and Pteseut." Tho lecturer

gave n lemg and interesting account of London haforo tho
Christian ora, und commented on the valions changes of
name. Tho first views shown wero a map and panorama of
tho city in the time of Queen Elizabeth, and then to mark
tho Avondarful contrast u largo panorama of London of the

present day AA'IIS exhibited. A few of tho larger buildings
tt'ero pointed out, notably Bethlehem's Hospital (now
Bedlam),-St. Paul's, The Tower, Spnrgéon'R chapel, &e.
In all, 42 photognihiu viotvs ivoro shown by means of tho

liintoru, and,lho various explanations ii'cro'highlyappre-
ciated by tho audience. Special ontbusiasiii gieeted the

appearance of her Majesty and the late Prince Consort.
At tho conclusion of lue "lectiiro it waR pointed out thal it

splendid collection of new VIOAVS of London had boon pur-
chased by tho collogo and wero shottly to arrive, und un

early opportunity would be taken for another lantern read-

ing on the sumo subject.
Our Molbourno correspondent telegraphs that tho Mon

taguc-Turuor English Opera Company mudo their fir»t

appoarunco «t the Bijou Theatre, best evening, in the.
" Bohemian Girl." The performance tviis a splendid
success. The houso was crowded from floor to exiling.

¡¡PORTING
,
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WALLSEND RACES.

[BY Tnr.HGUAi'ii.j

(TKOM OU«, OWN COUURSI'ONDEKT.)

WEST MAITLAND, MONDAY.

Tho following weights for tho handiesips to bo run at

Wallsend on Easter Mouday ivero declared this afternoon

by Mr. W. C. Quinton :-"
riiYttto HANDICAP-1 mile.

Bt.lb.

Little Nell...

Ktlie-1

Hiiilc'Hirlit ...

Ktttlocin ...

'

Linly Isabel i'

Clillon

lalci'ti Alannah
Ciisulit M nell reo

TOWN n.ATii-1 milo 3 furlongs.
i) S

8 IS
Volunteer
Faust

Cn niomo
...

Little Nell
...

Dinby Um Blast

Kudeicl i ... .

joc'KiiY OLUi) iiANDioAi'- 1 milo ft} furlongs.

.9 li Nut ina
.

.
i .

8 U (Jicuoine ...

Little Nell...
llllllSlll'O

...

.Stilullite ...

Kutlociti
."

lady Intibel

NAVAL BRIGADE RIFLE CLUB.
Tho thirty-fifth pri/.o meeting Avas held on Saturday last

at tho Paddington Rango. Tho followiog were tho

iviunors :

FlKMT-CLASS.

Uundlcap. Points. Prize.

A.B. Fenn, No. 1 Co. ...

Lieut. LcttiiiKtoii, No. I Co.... 4

A.H. GotildiiiR, Nu, 1 Co.
...

S

A.IS. Nelson, No. 1 Co. 2

A.1I. Butler, No. 1 Co. R

A.B. Smith, No. 1 Co. 0

A.H. Lune, No. 3 Co. 2

Sncoirii-ciASs.

A.B. Paterson, No. 0 Co. »..
S

A.U. Otto, No. ti Co.ia

A.lS.llHivkitt». No. 2 Co.
... 10

A.ll. Jansen, No. 1 Co. S

A.H. Oldlitun. No. 0 Co.

A.D. Uiurti, No. 0 Co. ...

A. II, PuiiKhurst, No. 0 Co.
A.ll. Avlwaid, No. 3 Co.

A.n. Citirk. Nu. 2 Co. ...

A.B. Mell, No. 0 Co. ...

10

34

3t>
31

Fir»t
Second
Third
Fourth

Filth
Sixth
Seventh

Firs«
Second
Thlul
Fourth

Fifth

Sixth
Seventh
Klirhlh

Ninth
Tenth.

A match ivas played last Saturday, on tho Callan Park

ground, betiveon tho Callan Park Cricket Club and tho becond

eleven) of the Petersham Club, the former Avinning by 49

runs. Tho highost scorers wore L. Koop 21, and E.

Solióles 13, not out.

Our Blayney correspondent memtions that a cricket

match, pluyexl between Orango and Blayney, on fho ground
of the latter, resulted in an easy victory for Blayney by
(33 rung.

Am. Bris A NUISANCE P-An unsual caso

ii being tried in tho Cumberland County (Penn )
Court

(sov s an American paper), that of testiug by jury whether

tbo keeping of a largo nuiubei of bees m a town or borough
is a public nuisance

or not Hie case is fiom Went lan

\ievv,
a small town on the opposite side of tho river Irom

Harnsbnrg Two citizens had about 110 slops of bees,

and us tho sinnmor was scarce ot material ruell us the boes

fed upon, thev carno in large numbeis tuto the houses,

st aes, giiipoatbouis, nndvvln level there was anything foi

the in to leid upon In ono instance thov swarmed into a

neighbour's kitchen, and wore thern for dava, ho not

beni..' ublo to hive them, tho queou being killed Thev

viere espeinllv bad about (tïhnuig and nioservuig timo,

compe Hing Iho bouse vi itc todo her pieservmg in thee vening,

and in one instance tho wife had to elimb in and out of the

window tor dajs, not daimg to open tho doeirs, foi the bees

Mould go in bv huudreds persons vi eil stung passing al )ng

thoHtieets and highways, entire houses bet anio infestid

with bees, so mue h M> that the inmates could not re I in to

rest at night without being stung by the bees, trays ot ftuit

put out for drjmg were entirely consumed Indeed arción

of terror was evpetienccd foi sovoral months, until a coiu

nuttoo of cttt/ous iigicod to abate tho mils mee, and if til

several eflorts appealed to the Conrt 1 ho defence claimed

that tho raising and keeping of tho bees was an industry,

and as such toitll not como under tho head of a public

nuisance, and that suit could not bo brought nor damages
recovered foi the kotpingof honey-bics Ihoattoinevsem

both sides piesented lim opinions ot several nidges and the

law points in tho tain, alter whiih the Comt decided tho

ease should 1 o
tiicd, and the testimony was reeeived But

ono caso seems lo he on record ni the btato, and that was

ti icd boforo Judge Pearson, in Dauphin county, years ago,

in which the dcfondiinl was adjudged guilty, and had to

oav n fin« mid ah ile the niñeante

THE TURF.

Everv effort is being tíntelo bi tho secretary and commit

too of the Hawkesbury Race Club to bung off tho meeting

Avluch is to take pi ico on 1 btirsdtty and Stituidai no\t iwlh

suctess A mimbil of mon me employed on tho notv pint

form, Athich it it, e Npectcd Atill bo eemipli ted in time and

tho Derby stand, which AVIII se ut COO or 700 people, ivill bi

a great boon to tho public, who will not hain

to enduro the trAing heat that is so often o\perif net d at

this timo of the >cir on the banks of the li ink »btirj

Bathurst still holds hu own us first faiomito forthc Autumn

Il indu ip
at 100 to 12, und lho Drummer has admitted to

100 to 10 Lirpemt lieenod souio support icbtcrdri, mid

loft olf at 100 to 8, and tho priée« of tbo others rnn"o from

100 to 7 to 100 to 3 Hie Avunt of ruin bus rendoicd tho

training tricl s at Rand At it k ant tho HUAAI esburv

Acri hard, and ti oso atlhcted mth tnndei feet uro
boj,inniinr

to suth r, and amongst thom aro Lord Clifden and Prnrrosi

So tar as is knott n tbeio ivonld not appear to be unv lesson

for the hostile demonstration mado uRitiust tho B trbor, and

ho shotted signs ol ag nu corutng into fav mr veslorduv A

lot of inttiestiirg AAork is expected to be Atittie*»ed tit Land

Aiickut curl} morn to-day llui»tliiA), Athen some ot the

Huttl esbuiA candidates will bo treittcd to their final ¿ilop

I urpcut cjinio into the IIatvki»liury Huudicap betting

it ith forco Into last ovemnft, and after bomg booked for a

few thousand», left oil at 100 to 1 >,
taken and oflfeied

A trotting mutch has been arranged to cimo oil on tho

Gth of Mnv betvteen Mr W G tnnon s Toddt nnd Mr W

Kolso's Nott Chum, three miles, for £j00 ii side, tho former

to concède tho latter 200 yards' sturt,
and £250 u sido has

been idn ndv deposited
Our Richmond coi respondent telegraphed Jast night -

"

Belladrum, Gloucester, and lum malhue hato boon

stiatihed leir the Hawkesbury Autumn llardicnp leanna
o9 still lil nnd Ascot, Segonho), Morpeth Gostwick,

Despot, and Art Union iillt lu the C1 net blul PS leaving
.17 still m 1 ho entran/ o guti s ieah/t X C2JS for the cotiung

meoting. M Ultu s,
Do Mebtre H, Wiutiiorth's, Hittes,

Wittingbtim's, I oirestci'», D train's Grilha's, Cook's, and

a scoro ot other hornes belonging to vnriou» owneis aro being

worked on tho IliiAtkcsburt oour»o this day Senior

Wrangler and Musjid havo just armed '

SAILING RACE.

In tho sweepstake for canvas dingies, sailed last Satur-

day, only four boats started, vi^. :-Iona, Resolution, Oli

vetto, anil Grand Flunour. Maggie, the other bout entered,

did not show up in tune. The course wis from Farm Cove

lound Shark Inland, then round tho buoy off Fort Mac-

quarie, round Toit Donison, und buck to buoy. The Gismd

Flavour went away with tho lead, and iiiiTtasod it tlnough

out the nice. Unfortunately, in jibing round Fort Denison.

the miunsheet hand fell ovoibo.ud, and tbo crow, seeing

oihor bouts eloso at hand, went on their couise. A protest

was lodged bv the crow of the second boat, Ohvotto, under

clauso 9 of the Sydney Amateur Sailing Club rules, tho

race being sailed tinder those rules.

MINING INTELLIGENCE.

(BY Tui.ltGllAl'U.!

(moat ouu OWN COIUIKSI'ONPKNTS.)

TEMORA, MONDAY.
Mr. Htirdio, of tho firm of linnhe and Gorman, speaks

of Barmedman osboinga gnind field for the investment of

capital, but not for working men's eluims. lie dosiguates it

na ii splendid quartz-reefltig district, which will pay capi
hdists handsomely for investment. Ho considers Barmed-

man Uuitcd Company havo £10,000 to spend on the mine,
and tho first thing he is going to do is to put down tho

main shaft to a grout depth, and slabbed 10 x 4, so na to

drain all tbo company's urea, and on this to erect powerful

pumping und winding machinery. Ho says that tho presont

machinery is inadequate for crushing, and intends as

speedily as possible to put up powerful crushing machinery
with 21 head of stampers. The only difficulty Mr. llardio

sees in tho whole nlfnir is tho iniidoquaoy of tho water

supply, but ho liopca to overcome that, and is

confident that if tho compiny'ii reefs in the

Faiiuy Park and prospecting claims go bolow tho

water lino, thorn will bo iiiimon.se deposits found, andan'

excitement created. The party, one aud all, are highly

plained with the company's investment, and Mr. Hanbo's

report to tbo shareholders will be of tho most, satisfactory

nature, fully corroborating: what Mr. Davies said of it. Mr.
llardio is busily engaged in taking over tho properties from

the original shareholders tn-eiay. Tho machinery, if it bo

juircluined in Ballarat, will tit once bo sont ti Captain

Richards, tho mining inspector. Lucas and party aro tloat

imr their property for £40,000.

TRUNKEY CREEK, MONDAY.

A reef 20 feet wide, carrying gold right through, has been
discovered by Ijeolmni and party between Trunkey and tho

Colo. - Upwards of 2!) aeres were applied for this afternoon.
No work has been dono on the reef yet, hut testing tho
stono gavo very good results. Grout excitement prevails
throughout tho town on account of tho find.

BLAYNEY, MONDAY.
Tho now copper mino recently discovered near Blaynoy

promise» well.

COPELAND, MONDAY. .

No. 1 Mountain Maid, East tributors, crushed 60 ton» for

2Q2oz.
_

I ho mining ninntiger of tho Grand Papau Mining Com-

pany, Limited, (eli claimed under dalo 2¿rd instant that tho

seiend btntltmg ot lind oro and pt riles Uigether A leldcd
pi^f

bal containing gold und siltor of tho Milne of £200 per ton I

of load, and that the steini niisid at tlio three nuiles bnlong

lng to the company itould nciessitato Atorlttng lim len head

of Btanipciainght aud di) lo keep jiueo
ttrth the output

1 bo mau igor uf the Gie it Blain«) Cippcr Mino loports
asfollotts -"Since ni) 1 ist

piiblisbeel íeportl haiOMink

Munden s A erin ni shall 10 feit Omi lies, milking it total

depth of 1 il feet (i inches ami in niultinir tin» shaft li ndois

have come in fiom flu bottom, fruin Athuh I linAO i,iit »

bttJo nativo t upper, mid 1 am als > nieetniK bunches of black

oro, tho present p>Mhtm of tho Acihuil shaft is 20 feet ivost

of tho foot-Atnll of the le le I uuitiot of emu«
, aiy that

theio is it spceinil lodo underue ith but, induing bt present

uppeaianco tilt ro is eicrA probability of thtru bung erne

At tho 119 fcut loAel 1 am undia stuping both to tho

north and t-oiith, mid bail sloping II I. the 110- fe et level

going north I hal o raised 120 tons of oin li nu these li A els

lho oie in the stope« (.onie noitb ni 1(> fee I in tliiekneii,

and tit tilt so ith stopo 1 j Ice t in thickness I lim ia itiltow

oro coate 1 bim k, anti it ot oxtnllint quality and gone rall}

speaking is ot bitter tpiuhtt Iban mi) ino I heit» seem in

tlio mino At thii'll-fnt Intel 1 droit! tient em Ihn lode in

tho crosscut 10 fe 11, total distune e Irom the hunt, mir null

10
foot,

und the iluto ot this leicl still uirncs black oro

miMtl Atith a little intuidle Mmintika bhnft lui« been

suuk 17 feel, making ti frit il distante of 121 feet

G inches Tho eountii is still hird and le uhrs

eontmue to lit cut in sml tn,'- Wink's Shaft 1

hate sunk and Itinberid this shaft 11 feet, milking it 129

feet in depth 1 batt comment eil Inking out the lui (jo block

of oro ou the eriht sido, ami havo i used mo of < \ce lient

qnuhti from this pine e 1 hine drivou 12 fint lluotigh tho

lorio towards the nuil h iv<.st for lho ptnpisoof bioaking

mto tho Avin/o und el mung tho ti iter into tim tit ll-hulo in

tim str light shitl \\ iib this tinto I At ill bo able to follow

tbo lo lo to it nun h irrettcr depth us the lo1o is i-lill dipping
to tlio noitb nest 1 hato KI feot further to elmo

tbrouirh into tho lude before I brink into the ttin/e.

At 20 feet AU st of tim shi ft I muk 7 feel thiotigh the lrdo

shotting ore of e\< ellen! qu lilly 1 h mi mixed HO tons of

oio from tin» sh ift 1 o»tiuiiito the total quntitil)
of oro at

Kruss to bo about 800 ti ns of hist qualm, lind nbout /bO

t ins of seconds I li i\e (alum ti HI\ lurpo htiips of nu and

hit o sent ttAO true kh eif this bullit ore liilfkbank and Atill

eontinut dcspitt hint* us 1 n"o ipiiintitiis
diulv as possible

I he number of hands T nu iniploted on tho mult is 42 men

nnd mut bots 1 lu miniMi of the sniellirie- »oik» tit J tik

huik
rttpirts

that the ivholo of the tumi ew AAIII bom

wirkintr tink r this Atiek, und th ti th« situ k ol tho ufliitry

fnriwco tvhtch li id to bo tal en doivn is noir bomg ro

eiocted, and will bo reuel)
iu lho e oin MI of ti At i ok or 10

iluis lim qmmtilv of mo rceeived from the mino ia 3S1

tons of win h 22() tons limn boen smelted, produe tug about

II tons of 9 )
pt

i t mit eoppt r mid 2} tons ot re gulus Good

ttork is unttcipiltd hciieotorth fiom tho whole ot the fer-

nlees and tis som us thoiollnoit isiepnred aiognlar supplv

of refined metal will be pioducod tut kit
"

tho following isartiluin of eoppei received at Dirltng

Haibour station for the iviok eliding Match 20 -1 rom

Dubbo '01 toos 9<tit lqr , Cirrilhool, ItonsOewt Oqi
71b

, Bowniner, 127 h igs oro, 6 tons 7cwt 3eir 01b total,

III tousl7cAvt Oqr 71b

THE EASTER ENCAMPMENT.

Tho Now South Wales Artillery will proceed to Muidlo

Head on Wodnesd
iv,

ith Apul Iho men at the "Yu toi ia

Barracks, uudoi the comuiiind of M ijor
Mui phy, w ill leave

Woolloomooloo Bay far fjiiliuornl Whaif, neir Middlo

Head at about half past 10 o'clock, thiseat Dawes Point

ßattory, under Liutitemmt Alo Patoim 1, will embark at 9

o'e lock, ond the moa stationed at South Dial will, under

Lieutenant H Anov, leiivo AViitaou s Bav at half-past

11 o'clock Tho moa statimcd in the norlin ni

district, under Lieutenant Savago, will arrivo at

tho tump at about hulf-pist 9 o'eloik One

otlieer und 20 non-ioniniissioned olh ors and gunners will

ho detailed to tomine ne o on Hie iid instant to pitch tho

Volunte or Camp at the A letón i li II rael « lhool'um will

remain in fcvdm v foi dutv, whilst tim men will as sion as

the) have t impleti 1 titi it work tit th lui nu ka loin the

camp nt Middle He id 1 bo equip inu nut! luggage
will bo sent to fho (.mund bv lund, thn usuil lug

gigo guard Icing empluved to (fleet the reni ivnl

of theso thin,
s Hie ciuip at Middle He id

will be undi r lient ( ol un
1 Snilding commanding

the Aitillorj 1 oreos assistiil bj li utonunt Nathan,

ADC ,
who will a t us Brig iel« M i¡oi

A sulll mut

number of caretakers of the Ne« s nilli Wales Al lilli iy

will bo left m each of tbo bath nts to keep the guns and

stores m order 1 ho \\ ellong mir ( orps of \ olunleei Artil-

len, it is evpeetod, will aiiivc at the eimp on thuisdiy

night and tho Volunteei Aittlleiv mid I
n

pt lo Cups will

Droteed thither on I iiduv the vnluutier Artiller>

will be in coiiiuiind oT Lu ut m ml t uloiii 1 Wells,

assisted bj Adjutant and Ciptnn lamil III HU tor-

pedo Ceirps will be under tin di celion el Al nor Ci i k

nell,
assibtiel bv dipt un Wiillci i Um usuil "nu ilttlls

including the mounting and di-in minnie, ol
oidiiiuiee, will

bo coined ou bj the A ililli rj whilst tinte «ill I suiuoiv

ponments with tup d es and tho ile lui li"ht bv the

i oí pedo Cm ps It is pr diable tint iitle.ni) Is Mill be made

bj olia ci s who will be placed in ihii"( ol the t
ii)

id i botts,

to run thcin jmst tho b iltunes at nihill
without bung Min

O)
the aid eif the i li eti ii light which w ill lie w irl i d at the

bittcnes ebal luvo tube pusBed It is mliiidid slnrllj

to romovc tbo two ¿> Ion guns, vi lui li an ned bj

the Glaucus, to the Middle Hein!, ) that it is

probablo that visitms to the one mi pin nt will have

an oppoitumly ot witnessing sumo intnosliiig M oil» in

connel lion willi tlio triuisli lenco ot tlio lugo guns

An ingeníenla have been mulo for the holding ot Divine

birvieo m tonmttiou with the cue iiiipiiiint Uni Rev

Stophen Childe, B A ,
will conduct n serve « in the open

mr, at the ruir of Iho bii nicks while udboicnts of tho

Roman Catholic Chuall will also have au opporluintj of

attending auolhcr servie«, whit h vi ill bo condoi ted

bv a priest *iuig( iu-Major licdfmd will bo in

medical chin go ot tbo iiiuip ni Middlo Head and

a largo und well-vim!daliel banack loom vi ill bo

set asiile to bo used as n hospital A c tuleen of thn New

South Waits Arlillciv will in available toi the uso ni tho

troops at Muidlo Unid llioio ( in bo httlo doubl thit this

will bo prclet iblo to allowing ii viliam, ti ii t ni 1 tenu r m tho

camp A militai} postulan
vi ill li no U ivies Point Balli iv

at 9 o'cloekovny inorunie dm
in/

the finn that thn ti oops

me at Middlo Henel eonvoymg loltirs and papus thither,

and will letuiu in tim evening, the mail tu the

nietionolts closing at the He id at lo'eloek I horn will

uko bee instant communication h} wiro with the eamp at

Middjo Head

Iho euii))
at tho Victoiia lim nie) s, Paddington, will bo

uudei tho command of I u uti uuut-Colonel ( lu istto, acting

eonuuandoi, who will be assisted bj C ipi nu M'lven/ie,

fingida Major, Lieutenant (olouri Lawas, Rugado I ay

and Quartet Musfei and Captain Oninpl in, Stuft Otlieer

Iho 1st, ¿nd, and ird rcimncnts ol Viluntiei Inttm

tiy mid 1li" 1 iinintir Coips will go min e imp ni the

A icloni Bunn ka J he IC"IIIIOIIIS will be umbi the

command ol lieutenant ( olonels Kavniniid, Gai dli t and

Ilolbnrow lespieltvelv insisted bv the following aljninnis

-I teiitenaiit Hill, Captain Wilson, and fapluu Noms

iho eiinineeis will be umlir the dmetitti (t M t|
>r Lowe

On Liste i bunelnj Divine seivteo vwll b (undue ted bj

tin Rev G F M u irthin, bend master of hint's Se lion),

and eli lnliim e f tlie \ ullin in innis A II IVICO vwll also

bo held by a Rom in Catholic pnest Airanc,t menti have

als i la tu made willi ltsptet lei hospital III oiiiuiodaliiin,

vim li will be miller tim sii)iervi
ion ni Di Dvnscj, ptin

(ipal
medical olia r a ninteen-a reglinentil cantoin ol

the New benth Walts 'Vililltn-bung kept open ior tho

tonv tinento ot the volunleuis in camp
Iho iiiiiugcmeiits icspcetini' oihccis' liiosHin ire as fol-

low -At the Victoria Lu ricks tbo messes of the ofll eis

ot the 1st and 2nd Regiments of Volunteei Infuuiv will

bo logimontnl, while tho Still, Pnginceis, and did Regi-

ment «ill mess togetbot At «liddle Hoad thoofhceis of

the Permanent Arlillcivand the torpedo Corps will moas

together, whilst the moss of the olUcois of the Volunteer

Artilh ry will bo ii regimental one

BOROUGH COUNCILS.

AtnvAvnntA -lho usual foitnlßhtli meeting of tho connell
was lu lil on ti ediiesd-ii. lho 22nd Instant, nt 7 30 p in Pi osent
'Hie Major, Mi C U llcndeisoii, tilth Aldernmi lodkctt,
Jimmi. AAiitson, AA'ood, Uiiniim, lit) lor, and lim den I ho

illimités oí tim ja eût ding mcetin"' Atcro loid and con

llruird V lettei AMIS leid ti mu the ¡.cciotan General
Post OIHie, in repli to a communication from this coun-

cil lesiiLitinir the tklii) lu tho ilphvaij of lclteis to this

boicuiirh, in «Ililli the secretan intimated Mint the ollleml to
binnie hud been tri unit d nu allott tinco to enable hint to uso a boric

in the pel loi munee of hin duticá, mid hopes Huit no liirthci cunee

for complaint would niiso mi account of hi» I eini»i»iiei.n Ki-til
nnd co Hi mi ii A lettei bom tlio icRi»tnii, Metropolitan
Transit Conuinssioneis' Olllee,

Atns nul, leiitic-tlntj
lo be

supplied nilli tim ninnes nnfliiildrcM.su/ the nldii men compris-

ing this council
, also ititiiuiitincr Unit tin clct lion for ii coiiiim»

sionei mulei the 1 ubini A chilli e ltc'iiliitiun let ot 11)73 ttoitld
tike pi na at tin Mie-nnic Hill, \ ot le st ii et ut noon on tho

lilli M>tll in it MotttlliA Alileimitn loskitt- "'I hit the letter

be teeelved, and the eomic.l nloik tiaiisinit the irepilii d inforiiiii

tion
"

tieoemded bj Aldi mum Hinman und cniiitil A letter dom

Jil Vlf I tiviot AA as i cid cillinir tim attention of the emiiieil to

thostuti of tin iruttcn in ttont of liisjuopoitt on Mitohell rond.
Moted lit Aldei milli Wood-" JlmtUte httir be incited, und
the nutttrr re fin eil to the iuipriiAcinent eeiniutiltee foriepott
tilt non" Seconded

bj
Alelermtiii Oftiiiiiui, and cnulcil A

lettei from .Al- J Motoi>c\ MIS ICI 1. in tvhieh

application tvus mntlo to hut ti Kuli mid ttuttc! laid in fiont of his

propeltt on Uoitim load Monet In Aldciinin lonkctt - " Hint

tin httir be molted and icfctic 1 to tiroimpiotemin' coriiniilteo

foi ripoit
"

Seooniled hy Alderman lr»»oii,iiiidPiitiliil Hu ehiiir
miiti of the tintinee eotnmitti o.

Alderman 1 at loi, thon submitted et

11
port

rcconiuiui lmir tin p i) meut of «undi j accounts, iimotiiitinir
Is C'S <)j lil, nuil moted tin adoption of HIIIIU Steoinleil In

Altitun in lib mi, anti oitiinl Hie i hall until ot tho linpiotc

ineiit toimnlltu
, Aldeiium V,iltoon thin sitbimttid areptut inti

mutiiii; Mint thccoimiiitlt ti hail es.itiuiiii.il tho foutputlt tit the
t

oi ni r

of AVAIIithuiu-strccl, and leeoutiiierid that the Milne be leiclled,
and ti few louis of quatr> rttlibibh spread thereon and

ii Uni, at a pi nimble eo.»t of .C2 Mattel lit Alileiuuin

I osl t tt -
'

1 h u Hu ropoi t us nott snlimittid bt the chairman of

tho liiipiOAtinent coimnittei! beuiloptud " ».ccondc lb) Aliltiini.ii

lu)
lor und cut neil Hie fortniirhth upon of tho inspector of

nillotuees AMIS then lend mid reecited, on tlio motion of

Aldi lulim Mood, sicomlcd li) Aldctinin Hilson Moted bv

Alele mun 1 osketl,~ . Hi tt the chrk fut nish ut the nest

meetlnir it upurl of nil work unllnisliul that bus been

passed hi tho council" Seconded 1>A Aldi mum AA oou anti car-

ried lliLtie-U business on tht pnpi i beinir the opcnniir of icn

rti n foi road mateials nnd cut Inte,
it tt na mot eel bv Alderman

Willson,-"tint the tender b" miisideied «ith open dooli"
Seiontled h) Aldi nu m AA'ood und rurud 1 lio tendéis AH io

then considered, and that of Ml T Corcoran accepted, on tho

motion of Alderuiiu Watson, eicontlid li) Alderman llnnnun

1 hi concluded tho business of tho meeting -J ts. J ON PS, Council
Clcilc

AMU min -Met Unir ht lil on Mnrch 14 Ptesent-the Mut or

(Mr Mink 1 U munumi), and ililli men Ulenia, Fbblculilto
Hu Um, Ublboio«, Kingia Nicholson, Miilllin;, and Walkin

Miuiitcsof pit Minis
mccliuit;

lead und continued Coiicspondenoc
Mt I Doth, itilliui;attention to OYcrllou of iiutei from Cttrlton

riiniint Into hi» piomiscs Kelti nil to over»etr Mr J B

Olbin, fmthen rcpi eliiitt tlio crosmiiir to his ptenikts, Cliarlotti

Micot Itt fern d tooti meei Mr 11 AAnlkelei, cillinir Attention
to ttn'e of footpaths in limit of his picnusis, mid odeum; to pi)
his shine of cost to kerb lind (rutter Granted, Mibjicl to ovci

sieisrcpiit Mr AV Alilkrnti uskmi; punnu sion to takonft tv

louis of I'tuvel front lion Cote I ink lore|ilt
that the council

cimltl not eompl) tilth Inn îcpitst Mr 1 S AVIiititv, ofleniu
n strip

of Und 3 frei U) «iden toilpith in I li/sbetli-stritt if the

conn ii would kuli and nsphult tin footpith Itelure 1 to woiks
committee li »unit Ouiniui-sloiii i-.' olllcc, asUini? the ninnes of

the »lele i men Information tobo rivin Mi II Stark, c ilhtiir

attention to Ht
i nun; ports Hi ten ni to inspector

Mr J 1

t ool otTenni' JO louis of shale fiom tank ltt ten ed to morsen

Mi faints stud), ciHtiii; attention to cuts tint mt?,it ci footpiths
Ci it eleni

i
oui Defined to rnsiicetoi lJeputiiieiit I ublic

NAoik«, stating that tim ktibintr and (juttoi on Iiveipnol anti

Pin riiiiuilUt ro ids could not be utidertul en ht lioiiiiimont, but

tin filling in would bo done its required, tis nu Wired Atlt'i the

Maror. I'ctithn Alileimun lludbon picuctitcd u pttition

dcdiciitini; luruifu and Piinccss street«. Itcccltctl Oues

tton» Aldei milli Shilling-Hits ii rctiiin been prcptufid

of lust jcin'ii uiicipciulcd AOttut Not )ct
A'lbiiinm

Walkin HOAO Milners eninmeiiceil wotkt 'Acs Alder-

man Holborn« Mill ton mslruet otcr«ect to place upon tho

tubb tim books in IA Inch he keep» tho street account I \cs, um-

bi oils kept orr bebttlt or In meier of th« councrl Aldi mum

Nicholson M ill
3

au draw lho attention ol otcmcii to foolp ith»

ni Moni»-Bticet,near the bridget I will Aldetuiun Umbum

du u attention to stones tott ni »ticcts In contiuctiiis Aldeiniin

AA ntl In di e it iitteiitlon to e u ts di it luir over loolp it lib Ai tittil and

CioniAitilstiesta lufciicd to inspectai Hie Miuoi's linniiti

to ullix coi pinito t-eal to MIIUCI'M uiri einteilt. AWIS inoied
ht Aldeiiiinn Jiniííht, becontle I li) Aldeimm Nicholson, anti

t tilled Hie .Alti)or repoitid tim' he bul, willi the con-

sent of Aldeimcu Nlulrolsou, AA Ukin, Hudson, and I,mun,
triton oidcis loi the ctpindlture ol Li tor tolliutr Ih/i

beth, Anthon), Norton, mid Aithur struts Hie tepon AIUS

ailoptitl on thu motion of Aldi i
nu n bhilhni; and AA atkin llie

Matin ul»o reported that he bud AI ith Aldirinin HolboroiA wuitiil

up in the Sun i)Ot (jeueiiil, mid nl»o tlio Mimili t lor Alines, till h

refeiinu to tho rcali^iinunt ot stieels Noitb AA ml,und a pioinisc

lind bein (Tite n Unit the ilicnuunt should at once be proofedid
»Uli Kepal Is ti pie ne cited limn nvcrsier und itispietor I tom

flniincc eoniimttii, rieotiimiutliii"'pitiiitiit ot nee mitti iiinniint

in.'to £1811 tvhlcli AMiMiiloptitl on the motion eif Aldi tni tit Ilitd

hti t sccondf iib) -Aldcimiu llolbmou. Notices of Moilun II)

Alttcim in Nicholson,- Hint in tutiiin no work iiiiolwuir unt\

licnililiueot more tit m jbi shall be uiidoilukin, or tenders called

ni fie nionimciitlation ot nil) coiuimuee tutci tallied, milt » un

t stimule of Hu piobnblu cost h lsbceii lnule und submitted bj tho

otiiMi r of the hoioucrli, oi othtr le ponsihlc olllcu oi person

rtulv appointed lol that pm po«
"

Si cundill b) Alilciuinu I hhle

wluti mid i in nil Hy Aldtnnin lito« II,-
'

Hint liilutiue Athen

pirsons ltquiie nu intriiiec tu tin irpi<iuisc3 toi ti hu Its nenn i

the tuotwtiiH Hu sime iitiull lu cruntid upon then pnillir lho

cost le»» eildon uitnt, pnor toeoinnient mt; the IA oil
"

Aqiiisttiu
M is uni id Avbiit lins hitherto bli n tilt

.niiotice
Hnita instttiid

AVhen iilpisari ltliltlii itilipitn pt) s ten the pipe , and the coun-

cil lintis the labour If mt intu t eio»»iiiir, the riitipnei pa)no e

thud Ihn itiotion At is tin n seton led IIA Ahleiiiiui lbbletihttc
und curried li) Ililli in Nicholson -' lh-U «bete leib anti

(i-utti
t has been applied lor on the tenu of pal in"' one thud cull-

inia pi i t, ctti i cou i f itittiiif ann)
oi Ullin,; in mi) foet

putlis ah ill bo cintrant at lite i ttc ot one-thud to the otAiieraud
tuo-tliliili to the loniicil, tho «ami to bo estimated b) the otu

seel
"

St i oneil u In Aldirni m Slitllini,, und mund
II) Aldei

in in Meliol»on,-" . but ont tuluna t tell extni lu mtut to pie

sitlint; nilli ot and poll dirks" "»ttonileel bj Alderni in sliiliinir

mul lost, pendine? the Hiibniitlimr lit ii lui nine- utile II ot elci tiou

expulses 1!) Aide i m in S iilUiur.-
I hut tuifkr¡> li cnllcil lui

pititttin^
all all muent pints III I ist AA ud" V onitid b)

Aldi mun Nicholson Amcudiiiinl in Aldi mun AVulkin,

seconiltd b> Aldiiniui Holborn«, and ctnuil -. Hi it Hie

milln be dcierrtd iinlil tho 1 ist AA irl IH in tund«
"

11) Aldirmiiii AAiitlim,-"Unit tho works lotunittio inspect the

bridât, Arlhui-strii t, oiiponte Mis llccke It s, nilli u tie« to 1

siiiietiiiiim ' Hie prcpirntiiiii ot |ilnits loi tone bridge, tiitli inn

deik" s,condcdb5 AUleriiian ltnlRlits, auilciiiite 1 "Hi it the

?Minister tor Public Iii»truetiou bo ti nilen to e tlluiir attention to

tho nil lu ililli't of lei bmc nnd asphalting the pntliaiiA 0|i|io»tlo
the l'ublii school" SuontUd ht Mile nunn Nu hilson, unit

ciuilctl "Hun uctrculnr bo punted und drsliibiitt ti tilth raU

initiées ralliai; attention to the conditions on uluoh kubin,; aird

iruttei and lur p IA intuits ami dil, si oininoAtilof IIOUM rubbish "

sccoridnlbA Aliletmuii Niclieil»ou und c m ted Uy Aldeiniin llol

boiou,' Hutt JLIOI Osbcvotid lol brlnirinr ten waid in em »oil Uei"

Sirontlid b) Alilirtnui I jblenlute, and em ra ii Altin m in

AA atkin die« uttcntluri to Hie new and conn mint foi mot liusine»»

ps(iu
liitioduttd

li)
tho Minor, and said Ins AVoialnp doseital

(,n it ere dit foi lils i nile IA ours to pinto
tho aldei men in oos»e»sion

of such information lmtiut,btl) Hit toiineil then piottedid
it ith t lost ti dont» to consider tendus for tut lent vnir 'Hie fol-

io« imr wire iitecptul
-

Iliarnprpis,
Conlon and Cnttir lathing

und Kiittcrmi;, M Smith lunnal of nu litsoil undliouot itibbiili,

I ami tV llishop eurtti^i,
T niiickhiim At bite mt tal mid

bull tsl, Hinnius AA
e»t, ti»ph illina and pilutini;

nnd blue metal

boulders di ten id - 1 1 Su KI s < otin ¡1 ( leik

Uutwoon
-

Mietiiig Ililli oil Hall M nell I'mtiit- IheMnjoi
(Mi W Yidiei), Vliluiiiea Uin/iea, Wedderburn, linnet,

tiiiiiiiiins, Ue ikiii, llv un Iiilinsoii,
und Simson Atilintes ol pre-

vious uniting mid nnd ( Hitit mell f »ni -p iiiilenet despatched
Uii(lci-S(cnnuv foi

Mints, leniiistmg Unit I unidiouoin i' mini

nun lu n sion (I, »nil binti-ailv until fin its ie-irietion J 1

C ui inn, i mundill; lum that ho piiiilnisid Ins lund m Duiii's

ii) ni «Uli Un ]>re<>( at niqii i ft i linns in cxisUnee, uni Unit ii is

eli in li lils ilutv to mein the ivpense ot the di mange it lie

considered it nieis in>
I rimipii limiti-s, net in, nsKing

when it will lie i onie nient im the i oloniiil Sieietiuj
to

neem a dipiitatiiiii le i »ten ion of ( itj linpioviiiieiit

Ait mil the nicesslti toi ii urknp m tin IIIJIOUKII

Under secret m lui l'nblio YVoiKs, willi a sinulir II qui st

II luelciiinc ol'Uishop sliei t and also ila coinlitiem ii lim nund-

le) id 1 i-ttnoit ( minni, itpliiiig to iiiipini s ¡in to the sjstem of

in til do its mid kiihing v.itti wood Culomil lu isniii, iv

pl ilium,' Hu ililliinile in niminc nil tstnn ile ot tin
i ipital valtin

of tin nitalili piopeilii's ni the bniongh as the Mtluntuis au lint

liepniul bj the Munieip lillies Act lo liirnish nidi an lutiinitc

Aiiililoi-(.( ni ia!, iiilju tinent ol aeiniiiits, in rituil to (nun's

VA lim t l'a ii m. ¿2110, Mos lei-stieit, J li), planting tins £ ntl

1 Klinjii-ioiil, ¿lit" (nlnniil 1 leiisin
i, iipplnnf foi last lult

jen'« milo« nie ni le^isirti Innisit fniiiiiussumu enclosing
tin (oiiespnndines ni (lied I'liiinpil Undi t-Siert tim,

(onveiuig nppimitii ml ni Ali \\ Wiitin as enilitni ltoi'is

tnu liansit < munit sioneis, leliiäiiij- to tinnstit the licnise

lies ot vihulii lo tins collin l! It win iinieeil that the

lula« i iiiinuttcc shnnlil con-ldii whithu it w is tul-

lis ititi to ilium sunn 10,'illaluin
it Ultue to tia vehicle s iiljinf

lm line m the txiiautui lunn (Uri, Si dun, iiitiiiuitiiijt

that ii eontei euee will In Ililli nt I own Itali on Hie JJiel Mindi,
n latne to the pis mipplj and 'lit lull intuiilueeil into I'arllumnt

bj the Gas (
niiipnny, nsliini; fin evteiisinu ul pouei Cunpbill,

leigusnii and Cn, asking lol asphalting in 11 tint nt then pie

miHisun Hie iiHiinl tenus li wasagieeil that the ii que si ihuultl

be tninplle (I « lth w hen the matei ml is ni nil
ible, but tin pin tu s to

be iinoiined ol the Ulflleultj in pioeuiing tu I. I! Din?, lliit a

coi i lajee entrince-w 1J inuv.be nindi to lils preim-is in I il/io\

ptrctt Agieeel to on tho imuiil conditions AVnltoi lileiul, com-

plaining of the smoko nnd smell tioni tlio bnol»-kiliis of

VIessia. Iii mid nnd Oxlev It was
iiqrcrd to acqiinliit

the
parties

ol tlio eoinplnlnt, and lequcst that
steps may

be taken to abate tho nuisance». Tim '-»mion Pnditors. ¿Messio.

Broughton hud Walton, loporting tlmt the lnilf vc-uly account«
lind been audited nnd found cm reet Alan min Johnson mond
Aldo mai) 1'iiiver si cornice!, anil it w as euri iiel,-' luiit linden
bo invited fen lb«

oaiturçc îeipiiied toi tin eniiiiit jem Ho
council moved into eomiiiitti i, loi the ennsiilei mun of tendéis -
1st loi municipal lo in of ¿"lou, 2nd loi loman« lan< stritt

Having lCsiimeil, Al In um Di ikui uinieil mid Al lain in VWd
deibuni sccoiuled, the adoption of the îopoit iccomm mini«
tho iieccptiinee of Mr A M llutcliiiinoii s ten li i condition Ulr
tor ¿30U0 of the Inna Uiliinmi Men/ie mon

ii Mtlorui in siiii'

son seeolidcel, the nelnptinn nt the npoit i ccoinmcniluiir tho
iicoipttinio of \\ Glovei stendu fa funning I

!«ig-siiect,ior£Ju
On submitting the conti let lui

C.Inin'ssignitnreBiibsoqiicnili
tho tindo ei explained Unit the tlt'ines bul bun ramundcrstoi d'

bv the council, mid Hint Ins tendu vins £Î1U nistuü of £ o
Alderman Siiníon nioieil mid Vldoinnn Wcdriiilnnn sccemiled
ttie ndopUem ot the i cpi rt oí tin tin ince committee

recornmen Iinji

payment ni accounts
ainountiiifr to £70 10J lu Cuñal

ICIIIIAKII l.inu, Council (.Icik.

CANTKIUIUHV -Meeting li Id on 8th March JIresent*- flio

Mnvín (Mr. I C bluiip), mid Aldennuí Din«, Yghung,ili,
O'StiI, and ltobnls Minutes ot priiious mi<ling leid und
eoiilliuiei! Cnresponiltiice lioai >li i injloi, n pettmg
clieipiD

for drain pipes, mid
icqinsling nnsiver to hi» lcttu re

cesspits Mr II Siueiii ciimpliiiniug Unit Inn nittue lui Ixtn
lett ot! tho toll iMissrs I M lie ni und A Lee, te bitlnst for

1 tue-stieit ltev JnmcsCirtu, stipultting thai no
public meo

ing should bo hold ni St l'iml's Sihoohooni. lcnlcit Uv the eoiin

eil, withaut lils consent ïbe llmlu-Secietnii lur hnjiue a.k
nigloi eirtnm letiirns lo be supplied Dilutions ildirmiu
Mglitingnli-¡Ins tlio continctoi lol kubtuideuliirbiuistoip dt
"les, on account of there hung no specification Vldinnu

M gb tin gale lire« attention to vvntci lodging on Cinteibuii-roiid.
Able limul itoberls diew intent mu to pires in

eioodlctt-strcit
being choked lteports «ue leciiictl troni our«ccr mid ln<pec
toi

,
fioni finance i omiultlte, it toiiiiiicnihiig ptmnuit of ueeounts

iimotinting
lo iib Gs 3d, v Inch vins nilipttd on the motion u!

Aleleuimn llobeits, seconded bv Alileinini 0 Neill Moled bj
Ahlci man lin is -' Hint tiuilus lie ullin foi ti piece ut land
nlmnt one acte, or huit iiii-nue, on umlli-cist »ide nt Coil's
llivu, toi public bubs" Suondeil b) Aldeiinin

liberta,
mid

ciiuled Alelirinnii llobci ts mm i d -* 1 li u n duli diiin be sub

stimted loi the pipes at Mi MiUu's um ince
"

bioadidlj
Alderinon Mglitingnle, and tai uni Allillinna Niijliiniuilo

iimnd,-' lliul a letttr lie «litten to the li speetin-bi nu ii of

l'oliti, n«kmg lum to give nistiiielioiis to stn\ tint ilnuMiif tim
lo«ns Police lot iclatiiig to »tinline, entile '

Se loaded by
Aldcrmaii llobeits, und can led-1 1 ->Ay nts, touiiul Clerk

\\ATI ntuo -Micling luid nu .Mutch II, to m the nJurthcr
cbiug on inoi tgi 'C for ¿1000 it 0 pu tent foi Iho jcaia
1'riseit-the Mnvoi (Alilernnin lJoe.nn. J 1 1, with Aldermen
Cull, Ivans. Gun, Ilinlskj, and Muldu. It « is moved by
Alileriimii rums, nnd seconded bv Alder min Cole,- '

limy the
moi tgngo secuntv tor loan ot jblUOU nsrend lionowrecuied.iiud
that the Major bo authorized tu ullv the te» pondo
seal thoruto

"
Can led Meeting held on Vim eli 1" 1'ieiiiit-Hie

Mnvor with Alduiiiien Ilarriskv, Cole. NeL-ni, Mulder,
Li ms, and Miisdon Ibo minutes li nmg bun n ni tbo dal II i

tunis ni the vuliiei-s «ue handed m Icticisiurc tin» mil-
lion! Di burnish, tbanking tho Minor tor

liHicumiintiidations,
ami promising usaisUnee to mo numma, r ben ri|ulf»d lunn

Mrs tailor, lui some slight repair to the
pilli uiMuy-shut

Ki eui eil anil rofeiinl tu tho vioikscoitiiiiittee li otu the lied

fein Council, tor pirtuisslon to entir lJouudnrv '.tuet 1 a
t tor

kerulup; on the noitbirn side On the million of vltlcrninti
Ivans,

bicuniled'bi Alilernnin Ilniriskv, tbolottu «us reciivid andsub

jiet
to tin munni nppiuvul of tin committees of both couuulti

being gn i ti, mid tbo limits correct.) iii fined, tbo MIHI «ill ba

adopted 11 oin the Corpoi ition ot Sjdncy, nskint, furn elect

committee of this council to meet at a municipal louference at tbo

lo« n li ill hulne j. on elie i lid instant, to cousldii ibi
piopurty

of extenolng po«us to tbo das Conipm> lttcelvid and \lder

men Colo, Fynns-, mid Nil ou, viitb the Mil)oi, appointedtlolij!.ilei

On Hie moilun ol Ableuiun helson, seconded bj- Aldcr
m in

Cult,
an nppbe ition ot Mi Bos»ill for asph tit to hi»

putli
in

Mimili, id streit, uns gi lilted on tho usu ii conditions Inclinant«

lepoit wns then icedicd, mid iftci eviiuiiimtion MditmaiiNiIbon

inoi eil,- i hat the lcpoi t just read be adopted, und pnvtiu.nl of tho

uecouiits ) 81 4s 6d million/ ti" beeondi A bv Maurant ! «ins,
and tarried Aiderai m Nelson

pre»! ntetl tin nppllc illira trow Mi.
Chnrhs

Unit,
a signio ot n lease lrom bir Dauul rooper tn the

late Mi dill, lcsining as tai us his powus eilende I u plot ol
lane 20 feet wide bj -3, feet m length (uecurntih ikiMibid bj

lleiiss and Iliilluian, suiviiois), and dedicating the »uno to the

use of the pilbil», aud iisklng lill council's aiceptinui
tbercot. It vi as mov i d lind seconded, " 1 hut tlio

samo bo nceeved, and direetod to bo iielveitiscd

pi mr to It« adoption
'

Aliletman lloe,im (tho Mnvor) move
I,

" 1 hot the milli i
ssed stamp, pul poi ting to be « topj ot tbo Cor-

porate beal, pu suited at thi list meeting of the connell bo

henceforth iw d for all public documents, and be now -idoptid by

this carnell
'

Seconde 1 bl Aldraiin 1 vans and caiuid Hier-

in m Cole, h\ pu mission of the council, withdrew the motion

stuuling in his minc Aldciuum 1'VHIIB Btutid lb it

10 000 lulika, with otlur
extras,

would be wanted lil

the election of a shed fur vvoikmcn's matuinU at tim

nt« low n Hill At tbo su"Rtition
of tho eouiuil

it « is ucommendid that nu estimute shoald bo inude und ii

îeport biiiii(,Ii' up at the nc\t meeting Aldeiuian 1 linn

neeep'ed the suggestion and would table a motion lo cover tlio

I

expulse Hu. council went Into committee to m ike preparation!
foi opening the new lo«u Hull, but udjout

neil for its lui mer

considu ition till iuesduv iiovt - I ii IKLCS HALMS, Council

( lerk
\A ooLutitnA -Mcctintr held on Mth March -Present lha

M i)oi (Alt It »utchcil Aldeinien Alitclicll, Norton, Illicit,

Ihuinpsoti, nnd Oithi 'lite minuttsof last mcctinii; read tittil

I

conlli incd Uepoitof the Double but AAnid Counuittie ui.pcct

hv tin upplicttioir of Ali A II Al'Ciilloch loi liubiiib uni

tisphultint;, and thu building ot ii 11 Uunini; ivull at joint expenso

ti us brought up bl Altin
ni m Soi tun, the reeoimniiitUtion tUeiein

bein,; that the connell hi) do« ti kcrbinir and
nsplnlt

on Hie

usual tenu» on rendition that Mi Al tulloch built u rtliuuini,

Atall to en ihlc the council toi inn tlio p ulm it pinn lu nulli «mk

bl mi; coimneiiecd, and al o that the council titéenla to Atr

M Cullin li's njiplic ition lo close tho road mulline, betttctn

his itsldeiicrind tin 1 mil
1 ttc.lv purclne-ullit hun.itniitrliiitliu,

bun Ulkeno\ci ht the council ihttcpoitfurtlierrecouiiiiuidid

t'nit Ali M ( ttlloch be nqticstid to allow the council to IHA Ulalu

pipi s tliiotitrh lim proppiti Atrhcricti r neces«ltA
tiiose forro dome.

Hie SCAPI d lupin ts of the liinncc couunlttci, council clerk in

spectm of ntilsiiiietb, and Itispeetor Loni; wtte rend nnd adopted

Correspondence I cttet fiom the Minister of MinT reltcnitinti

Ins notioi that the Duioh-i omi, UuslicuUer Du), li it in« le o

aliened and pioeluiuicd »us now hi chai KI of the council mi lu

the piot ihion» or tin, Municip times Act. 18b" Ke»oltcd then Hi«

attention of the Munster be cillcd to th it pult
of tile Ililli elm»«

In the Act, «Indi protide« that all loads liniitlcil over to elie

comiul b) mt propuctoi should be full) mude mid ciiupletil
to

thosulisfiotioii of the council Litter ii oin Ali J A Donlini,,

solicito! to tin council (.inn.? his opinion
as to rclitoofritia

cliiincdbt tho lion GiOi(,o Hiotnton on the ground that Ilk

house nted bid been pillie I donn, to the effect that the
pur-

lin nt of Mich rates could be enfoieed In accord nu«

tilth the leith and lo'ith sections of tho Municipalities

Act lt>(i7 tin council adopled an ciiiiniitc of the pteibablo esptn

dltttn lot Ha ciment tem the A ilimlitns of nimble pro(irl)

nubtmtteil, nmciiiiitinir to £7' 'M? -vint nindi ni assessment, and

lovud ii nie ti cicon ot one shilling in the pound, for Hit.pur-

poses ni d mulei tho piotisiona set foi til in section ICI or Hi«

Alnuicip tlltiis Act 1S07, and ti sped ii hi'lituip; uti of tdree|cnce

in the pound, its nuthori/pil b) bCcttou Iflj of the iamc Act nil»

uppomteil Situtday, the 2.2nd Apt d next,
nu the dav for"»

he u rug nt nppt ab ai' mist such assessment at the Centn! I "'>et

( mrt. St due) Motion putsunnt to notice 11) alilcnnan

Mitclull seconded by Alderman Noiton, Bnd earned,-' 1 h it tlio

Dm lim; Pmiit-roail bo lep uri el und nietnllcd at a cn»t not CACeeel

lui; £250 " Ino notices ot motion by Alderman Neild lup«1
m

coiifceiiucnco
of thnt

Kcutlctaan's necessary absenoe
- »AOTKII

SvíiosiiB, Council Cleik_^^

WEATHER MAP

LWs Knut Salt acts ns «i.ipl.v,
ve jua t«J»«^' °\ U

animal system as sunshine docs on tit.
vegJ»"e 0*or0'tilltat,on,

natinal action on the organ»
of u"KC*tion.

ah o. «

ft
^

lesiiiuition, scciotion. and
eye!clio

i.anii «ao <.s »a iM

^^
thus prcseiving and reste» 111« liu.ilUi. I*ruji-wt J ^ pfi£t

Patent, at Uno's Fruit Suit Works, natobam, London.

2a Oil and In fid. Hold bv nil.'!»""'"'
-' '""?

COMMERCIAL.

TAMWORTH LIVE STOCK REPORT.

fJ3v TELEOHAI'H.J

TAMWORTH, JIoSBAt.

At Messrs. Nathnn Coben and Co.'s regular wet'Mj
auct o> >.»«

of tut stock, to-day, tboio was a large supply in, f.om iiifuoi

nilddling quality.
The bidding was dull,

andpriceji
rice elia io

10s. per lUOIb. They sold bborfs bullocks, tioin M h*. «w

Os.; OoidaiiN bullocks, £1 10s. to £5
;

steels and
^'i'",*.' »;

to ¿2 2s. 0.1. The sheep sold w'ere-Do«çs'
vee lies,

»dun

qiinl.tj. On. 0.1. Mr. Alexander Johnson »<>1 V Aô Inï^W
bl lionel bullocks und eons, tho former up to £5 8s, the Wini w

£3 tor light and medium ciiuillty.

The public geneially (says tho lum f
Indi») will sjuipittluso with the supetmrs and

»"V,0.T""'*
of the tolegiaph députaient who have becmeiuscd b i » M

the «erond efghau campaign. AVntnig to
'^"tTl''n'lt

a co.reHpo.ide..t s«}S
- < You state tia i,wat

d*en«eut

I

has been eaused bv the withholding of batta foi I tai* <T

1

Atghan campaign from tlio supcrioifl
and suboium! tcsot T

,
tolegmnh de partmcut. 1 hi g to assure v on it is

«T<TT£
1 mino than discontent Batta, as y ou say, was gran rd o

Iho hist cimpaign, which lasted but a io« >»un ""'
''S

'tho men who wero across the ii entier for
am"

longo, poned during tho B.cond cumpa
a

lotw^
nothing 1 hen., but I eau bardi) e.oelit it tha t ««

the nu lal which these mon evpoeted is to bo withlr Id.'

this ... it should be ?> In the taso of W .*»

^f fS
thobecretiiry ot ¡state decided, with what J

urtu, el»ron

sa}, that a civilian who atbiches himst) torcol»um*
»

no claim lo a medal, but civilians of the * Wph »-P^,
mont do not attach the ms. Ives, but aie ordered to

OP|

with a column, and I tbei aforo canne seo
^,^IH1TJ,ïlU

"Ile, h, thom. 'ls.nee.oly trust that tho ^^n\ttfor
be given, tor this would bo but justice

Hi '

P"j*^ÜOB
the givtngot medals to amilana l» wanted, I

vvouM»£ rf

that the members ot the telegraph Départaient
«ho »cn

nt Pei ak received them
"

,,
" ,,"
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/ -iNSMISSION TO EUROPE, VIA SUEZ.

FROM MAKCU 21 TO MARCH 28.

Tho most noticeable ovont of tho past few days has boon

Jio
" Ecaro

'' created for the moment by tho publication in

Hie Miilbourno Age of some revelations by a Mr. Henry

Bryant, of cortain alleged secret proceedings on the p irt of

ia'mtrnl Aslanbogoft, of tho Russian Squadron, which 10

wntly visited tlio various Australasian coionios-prncoed

¡rigi! having for their object an attack on (ho ports of Mel-

bourne, Sydney, Adelaide, and Brisbane, and the lovying of

üonfributions
on tho colonies to tim tuno of about ttvelvo

militons sterling
lho urcumstuves may bo bricllv

Blttlcd a« folloivs -lho Agc of Ihursdty, 23rd Mure h,

contnined a startling article ou Russian dosigus on Mel-

bourne, S) dmy, Adelaide, and Busbane lho articlo lias

troaranfeed by the Aqr to bo authentic, Aihicli paper s^yt,
that

Mr IIcmyBnant, a foreign gcntlontan, lind ¡riven thom

confidential
information to tho effect that ho (Lîr)nnt) was

in confidential communicatiou Avith Admiral Aslanbtgnff,

and was mvitod by lum when hero to assist lum in

framing in cipher a long telegraphic despatch m

roph to one from tho Russian Munster of Marine, con-

dering instructions to Admirol AslanbcgolT what to do

n/hilo ho tvas in thaso waters md after ho loft them Mr.

Bryant hub tho cipher of tlio mossago Admiral Aslanbegoiî

lentrarepli, and it cost him £60 to tolograph it Tho

orders Admiral Aslanbcgofl had rocen ed AA ero to proceed

from Shonchai to FIJI, afterwards to New Caledonia or tho

IN ew Hebrides, bj At Inch timo Avar tvould bo dcclaiect between

Rnsfiia and England. Admiral Aslanbogoft was then to

iiroep down on Melbourne, Sjdnoy, Adelaide, and Brisbano

mel lovv X5,000,000 at Melbourne, und the same at Sidney,

£2,000,000 at Adelaide, and £l,b00 000 at Brisbano

Mi Bryant told the Aqe that ho told the Admiral tho

(unis Acero too largo to bo got lho Admiral replu (I

that ho had bettor information Mr Bnaut SHA s the

reisonhonow tells us what was tho object of tho Russian

(hips
is that tho Admiral gai o him a mortal aftront a fow

hours before leaving because ho declined to perform tho task

»ntriisfed to bun, Avbicli ullccted this colon} lho Ago

tiijs
that Mr Brynnt is in the pa) of Russia Ile u> not a

Russian, but is a Nihilist Ho is a nnlit trj cngineei anti ii

linguist,
mid AVUS sent out bj tho Russian authorities to

¡tin
tho Admiral at Sjdnei A» heneo ho carno to Mel-

bourne The consul hore was to send him to Alex-

andria when his mission was over. The Aqt has

Informed Sir Brjan O Logh1«n in Brjant'a prenne* of

tho facts, and tola lum that Bryant has ciphors tho samo

ns tho telegrams sent lbiou,;h tho Colonial Offico to tho

Russian Minister of Marino by Admiral A=lanbegoff Sir

Bryan O'Loghleu admitted the lnipoibinco of the informa-

tion, but declined to compare Br)ant H cipher with tho

telegrams sent Mr Diunyon, tho Russian Consul, lins

shoivn OùaArqut a tolcgram ho recened from Adclairle,

regarding tho torpedo offer of Briant It runs -"lho

Russian Consul, Melboiu ne Proposition not tccepted Lot

know Mr Briant Cajitatn Alo\iof, IMS Afrika '

Jins telegram confirms Lieutenant lredortcks' (on oOicer

of tho Russian squadron) statement tis fo the real

nature of the business At hich enabled Bri ant to hat o inter-

course with tho Admniil. Bi vant, Avho arrived from

SAdnov about 10 month» ago, and who is now lod0mg at

Carlton,
is ii 1 reiichman, about oO A e ira of ae,o He is

stated to be of eccentric nervous disposition Ho is known

to hate boasted of having modo fui thor disclosures, one of

which is an alleged Russian project to blou up the f erberus

immediate!) war is declared When tho alleged "inter-

cepted despatch" appeared in tho A</i, just prior

to tho departure of the squadron from Hobsou's

Btij
the Admiral consulted lir Dobson on tho sub-

ject
lho latter has furnished tho Aiqus Atith a

statement of w bat Admiral Aslnnbegoft said on the occasion

Dr Dobson states -"In the Hist place tho Admiral haw

Sir Brian O'Logbkn and nomo of his ofiiure on tho sub-

ject
Ho knciv uro, we having met at llobut Ho asked

bir BrAun if I could communicate with him I went fo tuo

flagship The Admiral AVUS in his cibui with Captain

Alcxieff of tho Afrika, and Lieutenant Abnsn, an old

gentleman Ile ivas very indi, nant, and said ho had been

well ticittd nud frankly monett cicrAivhoro, but in

ilelbourno no waa held up an ft spy auj trie 1 sler He

AMIS eager to tike le^al pioeetdiugf atrmnst lho piper,

on tho ground that the dtspttch At ts i series of

falsehoods »¿¡anist lum, and ho asked mo it hat ho shoul 1 do

1 e xplnined how he could pioccd, either CÍA ill t orcnmtn tilt,

but told him tint a t riminal action ctrtninl) would break

äoAtn, and th it in ii civil tenon ho AA auld ¡,ct probablv only

O-'WHI/" I el im
'(.es,

us a pie i AA otild ho put m I hit tho ni tieln

was only it i iko 1 ho Admiral tins not at tilt satisfied, and

sud,
' Uley munn .red Muli things vorj diikrcntli iu

Russia " Some of the statements ii tue iriiclo muelo Illili

vorj
nnrrrv One tvas th it ht would tell a lie about tho

tit toniion of the flagship in the Straits, 11mru,h stress, to

tho captain Ihe Adiinril sttd (hit it ho At anted to see a

port or island inn AA hero ho could visit it without fram-

ing an evenso loi his eonduct " IhuRussurr ,' ho fetud,
1

noter treat visitors this way
"

lho Admiral, ns ho com

ni ntcd on one statement after another, grew ici) indig-

nant, arose from his chair, pat
ed tho room, and kept te

rentmg in Russian,
" It's eowurdlv It's disgraceful

"

Sir Brvan O'l oghlen, who tclc"r.iphed fo tbo Stcret in of

fettttc for tho Colonies tho substuiico of tho statements in tho

Ai/e regarding suspected Russian designs on Melbourne,
received the following telegi

mi from 1 ail Kimboiley jes

terdav morning -"London, March M 'ionrs ot .¡'rd

mid 21th received. Our relations At ith Russia iro

altogether ot friendly charat tor, and render buch

repirt mcrodiblo KIMM ia EY
" lieutenant I rodericks

hu, written a second lotter to tho Ati/us relativo to

vanen» statements m tho Ai/c Regarding tho it« ertion

published to tho effect that Pilot Mitchell had st tied ho was

specially paidtotiko tho Afrika round some îslinds in the

Straits, Treelericks, who was on botud tho Africa on the

voja"e Irom Ilobirt to Melbomnti, siys that ills untiuo,

tmd ui or« that it was onlv inconsequence ot tho jieisistent

requests of l'îlot Mitchell tint tho Admiral consented lu put

into the Bl/ of Pines, on tho 1 tsmaninu coisr Hiern

«MR a hi"h wind, but tho ACM 1 Atas going onlt

tibnut a knot an hour. lho Admit ii at first rofu-.e'd.

to illotA the vessel to put in, hut Mitchell ur^ed t'nt silo

would lCieh Melbourno tiAO duys bolero Hie remainder

of tho squadron lho pilot
w is ACIA muili istunished

when he reat bett Melbourne to find the olhei icsols alreidv

thtie 1 redencks sajs the vessel tvas not lal eu round any

islaudin the Strutt, Ihnstnjptge tit tho Btv of P m ?>

wns the onlv ono mud» With legurd to lho cipher telegram

in Trench, which Bi t ant asset Is tho Admit ii sent to Russia,

1 rodericks »nj s tt is impossible to send a secret etphor mes-

sage comprehensible to RUSMIHI iiulhcuties ml lench that

the Riihii me iphei
eoiisistbof (tutues,nnd fieq icntlj onofrguro

null denotes one syllable of a wold mihi) RussianIanguige
lind therein gnat (liflieiilty in translating it to ltsori'iutl

form If Br)irnt saw the Admiral's telegram he would not

know it« morning Bmint did not put hu îself iu

communication with tho Admiral until fit o du) s

betöre tho squadron sailed Hie gonn ii unpres i ui

is that tho Agt has been tho tictiiii of ii ho t\, with a grim

or tivo ol (ruth m the em must inecs roi itcd One oller! of

the si
are,

however, At ill be th it of making the Governments

of tho various colonies ulive hi the
ntcessit)

lor ni icing their

défonces m un elficii nt stale, and iu this I itler respect thoso

of the port of Stdno) ure uuileniblcdlv in (ho bt-t position
It nniv not bo out of place here to re for lo tho eij

i non ot

Adnmiil Wilson, latelv m command of the Austi alum station,

on the probabilities, of the visit of tin enemy lo Aiihfrilitn

ports
Admiral \\ llson sits ii li ts leen sii"i,o.stpdu^|ios iblo

that riming a war a squadron eil fast liigales, includingt ten

nu none
bul, trii^ht escuj

< tho vigilante or the) British fltit

and make a descent oi the Auslrihuir einst iiieioisno

doubt, he SUM,
' Hint this is ¡lossiblo, but T cannot allow

that ii is rousmiibl) piobible, and vic have to dinl with

probibililus more thin possibilities
" ihe Admiral s re ison

for arriving it this eemoliiM >n
is, thnt no regular warship

has vot been bulli «Im h eau steam 2)00 miles at lull speed,

mid aw an ent mt's listed mulei onlv hopi for success bv

dealing a sharp, utiixpiitid blow, sjioed
is an essential

Ble mont m the c titillation A warship making i dash at an

ent mi i otild not veutuie, says tho Admual,
' a gientci

tlistiiucn from i coal dejiot th in is nipresented by tue) (hirds

of her full spied coil jwwor
"

1 hero aro, tlieie

fore, few jdiccs from Avlueh ii dash ut Australia

totild be mud'1 lho Admiral states lho (lístame of tho

three noarcst possible enemies' poll t it hub bilung fo first

rate powers, and from Avhieh asepiiidrotieouldbe tlespatthcd,

as-Potiojiimloiski, /I00 miles bun 1 rinoisto bSOO miles,
Now Caledont i 15o0 miles I hu last named placo, hott

Btoi, tho Admiral o\chido3, "us no niniinicnt of uni

strength ronld ho prepaicd oi assembled thero without our

kut)wlcdr,e
'

i ho real poril
ousts in tho pnssiblo raids or

fist sailing cruise ra on anneal mcrchiint vessels pofwtssin,?

gro it spot d and e onl vibiliti

'I ho Mnvor of S)dnov v icited a numhei of Public schools

on the 2 lid March, to cMimine tho me ins oi egn ss in caso

of nlnrm ot firo, tlio ventilation, and the twmtaii nrruito

rncnts in <einnor don with them Ihn visit nicludi ii !>t

lohn's, St Beele'h, St Bridgets, and the RT-ged srhoeils

in Kent slicot, nnd Irinifv se hool and rhine h nt Miller's

Point Whero tho means lor eudt tvoming to preservo tliu

health of tho einleiten are made epmle, steps will be taken to

havo tlnm improved, so that theA will bo eihcicnt for tho

purposes for Avhie li (hoy ¡no inUndod

1*1 sot mil nuctingof the Lnguici ring Association nf Now

Sotu'l Willes was hold on Mart h Jo Mr I Wright ii id

a lengthy jinpt
r on

' lho 'storagool Wittel,
' and dealt with

lho subjects of boring, Atell-Binl urg, dum milking, irnnn
li >n, and tho eonstiuctionof Ateirs Ile s nil tint wnfirvtiui

lho question of tho futuro for theen^ineei in Austmliii

lhere wti" no doubt that hugo volumes of water distended

upon tho stn lace of (hi earth inAusli ihn, anti it HUH < em ill)
certain that no piopei eliott,

or rather no etkirt nt
nil,

was

?lindo to ¡irisent anil turn to jirohtnble uso thatvthicli

Providence hi stowed upon us Irom tour lo jenr
A number of Cn rnmn ulomsts, mcmbeis ot tho Get mun

Club, cele bratetl the Sith nnuiveisurv of (ho buth of tho
Gormau Lmperor Wilhelm 1 by a banquetât Compnnnonrs

on Wediiesduv ovoning Mnich 22 lho chair was takin

bv l)r Kraut 1, Consul-Gen ral tor lho Gemían Lmpiro ,

tho viui-thiurmon wero Conbuls balli nnd Mc)er Hie
health of hiR Imperial Majesty Avas drunk with cnthusnenm,
after an eloquent address irom tho ehairmau on the advan-

tages of united Germany, and on the relations between tlio

German colonists and tho I atherland and tho land of their

adoption.
A deDufation cmwmtinir of the lion S II. Torry. M.L C .

Messrs Pigott, M L A , Henson, M LA, A Cameron,

M L A , J Bowmer (Mavor of West Botany), and Dr

Tucker, waited upon tho Mimstor for Works on

Mnrch 21, to urgo upon him tho propriety of con-

structing a tramway from Cook's River to buns Souci

Mr Linke
v, m reply, saul flint most of the merni ers of the

doput-iltnu worn nwari th if the causo of tho del ty m the

eonstrneti in of tho section to Cook's Rivor had nris«n from

tbo fin t that some of the 1 indovvn ra through whoso pro-

perty it was proposed to t ii», the linn had n fused topvo
nnv porlion of their land for th purposo I hi Govern-

ment in carrying out the train«ay sjstciu utilized tho main

rondas far aspissible, but whero thev could not do this

the} expected tho owners of pioporty, who would so largolv

bent fit bv the tramway, to give the necessary lund, other-

wise tbevvoil would bo stopped II iwevoi, the Govcrn

niint intended to procood with tho construction of

tbo ("link's It'vcr tramwij Willi regard to the

o\tciision from Cook's Uiver to bans Souci, Iho deputation
was no doubt -»waru flint tho Goviinment were now con

strut ting a railway to Illawarra, which would pass through

the (linti ut, and ho w ould Itl o tho deputation to preparo a

plan of tho route of the nioposi d tramway , and submit th"ir

ca»i to lum in writing J ho plan would be of uso to him in

after ti imvvay com (ruction, besides enabling him to com-

pare the route with (hal of the railway Hie question was

whether it would bo bcltoi lo continue flin line trom Cook's

Uiver, or to tako it from some station on the Illawnni rail-

way lino to the south« nd of that river. Iho matter

would then íecoivo his consideration

Tho prnreodings of tho Equity Court oi March 21 wero

of moro than usu ii mteiest to tho public, the question of

tho disqualification of Mr Majo and his horses by the

A ust tal ian Jockey Club coming boforo his Honor the

Primar} Judgo, in the form of an miunction motion On

a previous occasion his Honor had sud ho had gravo doubts

as to tho jurisdiction of the Court in such a matter, and had

expressed a hope that a full Bench would bo able to discuss

tho point 1 heir Honors, however, wero so much engar( d

that this course was impissiblo, and tho question muid

onl} be made one of flirt))! r argument After counsel had

exhausted the matter, Ins Honor carno to the conclusion that

the onlv point in favour of plnmtift was tho fact that tho

land had been dedicated for pul lie purposes It was clear

that a Court of Lquity could onlv dod with prop(rt},nnd
this eise could only, in n very remote sense bo said to come

UDder that c itegor} In dismissing the suil altogether, his

Honor saul that, ovon if Mr Mayo hid a strong right, ho

would bevor} mdispo»i)d to create a new jurisdiction for

the Court
1 bo last of the wines intended to ho sent heneo to tho

Borden!" 1 xlubilion weio shipped 1} the Shannon Is ),

except a few casks of this xeir's \inttinc, which will bo

desp itched, m nccordanen with Mr He Castollu's recom-

mendation, in Tune or Tul} A ignoions of Queensland

hiving requested the foiduoy committee to take charlo of

their exhibits, they have been recomni"ndcd to nppl}

tbrou.h (bo Oolonnl Secretary of that colonv to Sir lohn

líobertson, w ho will probably assent to tin exec titi ve secretary

receiving tho wines, and acting for Queonsl ind us ino com-

missioner f rim New foouth Wales did at the Pans Exhi-

bition of 1S7S m rogud tothcoxLibites from Ne« Zealand,

th it colonv not being olhciall} represented A cataloguo of

all thn wino shipped bv tho ABunm and Shannon has beon

pn pared in time for tbo present moil the total quantity

of wine °ent to Bordeaux b\ 31 exhibitors consists of 2)14

bottles and'ii casks, approaching us nearly as poisiblo to

tho estimate formed bv the committee when the} first com-

menced operations Hie vino-growing districts of thiB

colonv ropiosentcd in the consignments b> the Shonnnn aro

Hunter Inver, Albury, Invorcl), Murrumbidgee, Port Mac-

quarie, mid AArv neill mi

On March 2-1 the Mayor was waited upon hy soveral gen-

tlemen soliciting his (o-nperiition and influença in the

formation of an orchestral union for S}dnev It is pio

pn ed th it a bind of professional musicians shall bo organ-

ized, and
giv

e cone orts on Snturday afternoons in tho Garden

Palace or some other suitublo place, and also m the publie

squares or gat dons of the metropolis 1 ho deputation asked

the Mayor to convene a mibltc meeting of persons favour-

able to tho proposed orgam/ition The Mavor expressed

himself favourably toward tbo project, and promised, as

soon ns prehnunaiy nritingcments had boen mado by the

promoters, to conveno and piosido over a public meeting in

iurthenincn of tho object in view

After surmounting several difficulties which stood in the

way of its formation, tho b}dnoy Liedeitafel wies atout two

month« n"o properly oignni/ed and smco that tune its

working inenibeis have shown practically bj their attend-

ance at rehears IIB II laudable desire to mato tho Lioder

tafel what it should be,
a model of good part singing, and

havo succeeded BO well flinton Monday evening the first

soei d gathering of tho soi tety
took place

Hie annual meeting of the bvdnov Chamber of Commcrco
was hilo on Man li 21, when a n view of tho woik of the

Chamber during tho pist j
ear with reference to a -ninety of

import mt subjects was ptesonted Iho chairman (the lion

J B Watt) Kiibimttid avery lnloitstmg address having

lefirciKO to a largo nur her of
ntipoit

mt topics

Ihn hilf veirlv meeting of the Civil Servico Co

opiiitivo Soi tot} wai held on 24th Manh, wh»n the

directors presentid a repot t showing a loss ou the half

ye ers transactions otijlO, including £181 balline o of

thn piovious half xeur s loss Hie report rcioinmended

that tho branch depirtnn nts of tho business (moreen,
b iot > and shoes, and tailoring) should bo abolished Iho

thannian (Air A C Eraser) said that would efït t a

suing of £(>00 in tbo working expenses but the stock in

thosn demrtments w as of such an unsalnblo uaturo that its

disposal would jirolublv involve a loss of about £1000

Attora considerable amount of discussion, the report was

adopted and it was resolved that the branch departments
above refei ied to should lie abohbhed, und tho disposal of

tho storl le It to tho discretion of tho directors. A voto ot

confidence in Iho directors was also agreed to

A meeting w is held m tho lemperiuce Hull on March21,
"

foi thopurpt so of expressing s}uipiithy with the people of

lu lan lui their eftorts to sealion just and final oetfle ment

of tho land question Mr AVulsho, a representative ot the

land Leigue m ide a speech on the condition of Ireland,
ami several other speakers elehvoreel addiesses on the saino

sublet t and on tho nrci suv for assisting the leigue mor
ill}

and fluauci lllv Resolutions m support of tho object m

xiew were also affirmed
An enoimous shark was seen off Gnnt Island on Saturday

afternoon last It w if redcmicd to bo about 20 feet long,

and when first noticed li id its fins and tho end of its till

Hist show ing above w itei It aftern iirds exhibited its full

lin"th most dufincflv .
The same or another monster was

also seen near tho A S. 1\ Company's AVharf, Circular

Qiuv

Iho weither still continues von dry and hot, and the

reports trom tho eountr} distnets ate of nn alarming- nature

Since our pluvious suinnniy the following vessels hnvo

arrived from British and loreign pnrt -The Huntingdon
(s ), from I indon, the Clyde (s. )

from london the

Glaucus t,s ), from london, flin Hungarian (s ), from

Honi 1 on,, tlio Isle of *Lrin, barque, mil Bellapoit ship,

from Iiverpeol, and the Cintnur, barque, lrom Boston.

Iho depiriiires wen the It M S bhannon, for Loudon, and

the AVilliutu Manson, barque, for Mauritius

1 II Di VRK, 1 q aecnt for Harper and Brothers, Detroit,

Mich (.ives nn astonishing account of his ease (cc/emuio-lmt),
vi hieb hid bi en treated by a consult ition cf phjHiciuns without i

benefit, and vi hieb speedilj viel led to tbo Cutienra Ilosolvmt in

tun Uli and Cutícula and Ciitieiirn Soap cxtermllv 1 acts mvorn

t) it the lintisb Consulate, Huston ( tittcma remedies are ¡>re

p n ed expressly to cine everj kind of itrlunc,, HCiilynnd scrofulous

iiumntu-s Cutienra Itcsnlvcnt ptinllcsthc
hloo 1, Cntlcura benia

external humours-, nnd Guticiiru, boip wl item» and be-iutlflcs the I

skin l'ruruuit and wholesome Cuti" ir i 8n»u -.Aiiv

NEW ZEALAND.

We havo files of O'aqo 1 ima to tho lGtb. March, from

weich the following extracts are tal cn -

An explanad in has boon rece ned relative to the alleged

mess ige from Ali Lrvco to Jiiwhiao asking whethei tho

latter desired his piesence at the approaching meeting It

will be n mi inhered that law hi io was n ported to havo

«mel that if Mr Dryeo wished to c,obniould mond like any
oilier I uropean, this being understood to mein that ho

would not bo iccognised ns tho Minister of lan hi m'a

sitpi
noi or soveieign It now (unisotit that tins is another

triunped-iipvnm, like so lnuuv otheis that havo been cir

(iilited ii gliding native m liters Iho solo ioundiit on

seems t) hi that some olfinniis nativo called on Mr Brvce

mil ml ed his pel
mission to convey to Invvhiao an inquiry

is to whtthirMr Bnco would bo received, to which Mr

Bivio prompt!} replied, dall} refusing to iiufhorisn tiny

sin li nnssK n AA lint this fussy aboriginal may have taken

upon himself to d) 01 mi nobodv knows or
cares,

but it is

imp u taut tint it should bo generally undi i stood, especially

itiiong tho natives, that Mr Brvce not only did not sind

the nlli ¡sed mess ve, but distinctly refu'cd to sanction auy

pre cording ot tim kind

Iho Am k1 mil UiKilli, loforimg to tho sale of the Otago

runs, si}s -" No1 iilhstanding the runs, m Ihoir sub-

divided st Uo, tnostlv fell into tho hands of tho old luscos, it

must, wo think, be ndnittti d that (hi Government plan bus

hi on a sirross lor ( ach subdivision tin io was keon com

pi tition and the condition which h is been unpjsed, that if

tho Government wish to sell mi} of tho land fhev can nt

once losuuin possession, must hoof great iidinnttie,e
"

Six d linilnnts m sweep tasen havo been lined 40s nnd

costs bv thn Dunedin City Iicmh lboMn}orand Air. Tish,

M II le
, wero among the number In all, about 20persons

wein fined for taking part m sweeps lhere wero 50 m

fnimations laid

At tho University Senate sittings a resolution was carried

in favour ot tim establishment ot a univorhttv -it AueMnnd,
mid, ns JGI )00 bid been voted b} Parliament, that steps

should ho talton to appoint at hast two professors Iho

resolution was moved bv the \ im-Chuncollni

llio AA nil ato ¡Simm N ivignlinii Cninpnnv hnvonrdircd
a steel puldle sie amur from home for the ti-ido from Munu

ktiu to the Waikato, via AVinkitn Heads

Mr lohn Gi lgg has bien elected (hinman of tho fro/en

meit romp my Iho He« ¿culiuid 'hipping Cnmpiiij
have replied to their inpln ition frv the Maraum that she

lins laen placed at the elisrosal of tho Hunt dm compinv,

who the} considind hid a prior claim to it Itwasdended

to order ii Haslam di} -air refrigerator at once, and advertise

for silos for the company's works

A child fell oil tho breastwork at Port Napier, a curront

running strongly at the timo Hugh Connor jumped ínand

biought tbo boy safoashoio lins ninkes the eighth life

ho h is saved, ho wns presented with tho Royal Humane

Societ} 'n Modal last \ eai

lwo boy 8, aged 11 and IG,
s ins of Mr Ryan, of Castlo

Rock, woro drowned in the Oreti River while bathing
Divtn are still engaged in seeking to retovertho silver

]nst in the I «ninia 1 ho weathei is now moro favourablo

lor their operations.
Ihn well-known racer Toman dropped down dead whilst

oxorcibingat Lawrouco

LAW REPORT.
-«

SUPREME CO ORT.-MONDAY, MARCH 27.

In Equity.-(Before his Llonor the PRIMARY. JUDGE.)
STEPHEN v. norm-:.

Mr Gordon and Mr Knot, instructed bv Mossr« Gannon

and M 1 itiighhn,
fir tho plaintiff, Mr Salomons, Q C ,

and

Mr C I Manning mstruetcd by Mt b C Brown, for the

defendant

Ihm cuso,
which was tried last week before a jury, wns

culled on for doasion as to tho le ¿al question, arising out of

a silo by ono Shooh) to dolendmt of tho equity of

redemption of a mirtgago for £2o0, to bo pud to

tho vendor at suth times ns was convenient-whether
it was neil actually a profmenco uudor tho Sth sec-

tion of tho Insohent Act. lho jury had found

on the questions ot facias follows -(1) 1 hat at tho ditto

of »ho elocution of the conto)nuco öhoehv was actually

insolvent, but was not in contomjnation of surrendering his

e state as ins ilvent (2) nor was he b> the execution ot tho

deed, rendered msolvont, (31 tho deed was mado for valu-

able eon idoration (4)
and had not tho ofiect of preferring

tho défendant to tho other creditors of Daniel Sheoh> , (5)

and wis not mndo with mtont to defeat nnd delay the

creditors of Daniol Sheehy olhor thpn tho dofondunt (fi)

tho valuo of the hereditaments comprised m the deeu is

lil ¡0

Mr. Gordon, in opening the questions for argumont,

said the jury hid found that the transaction under which

the Woolloomooloo propoity passed from bheehy to the

defendint Dovlo was a preference, and was theroforo void

Ho submitted ns a general proposition that the transferor

beinf at the timo ot the transaction insolvent, that it was

contniry to tho general policy of the \ct that any alteration

should tal o placo m tho cstuto of tho insolvent He

asserted, and nnon the strength of tho decision Mortis v

Bunk of N S W , 1 Supreme Court Reports, that the

question ot a set-off ivoula come into consideration when the

arcount wasadiustcd in insolvency, so that the position of

tho parties might not bo ulteied

Mr Manning pointed out that any allegation of fraud

had failed, becauso it h id beon proved that tho wholo of the

|

£2)0 given for tho equit) of ledemption had been paid, and

ne cording to tho opinion of tho jury, £ 100 was paid moro

than it was worth Ihe jury hud lound that this transla-

tion had not thotlfcet of preference It was also proAcd by

the verdict that,
as £200 AVUS paid doAvn at tho timo of

purchase, defendant had thus paid moro than the actual

value.
His HONOR said that would make no difforonce It Avas

the amount «¿reed upon that hud to be considered, not what

tho A iiliio wns

Mr Mantung contended that tho transat tion was a bona

fido one, nnd tho mono) wns only held b ick by defendant

for tho eonvemeneo of Shchj MoreoAer, it had been

sworn that unie ss Shoehv h id got that money from de-

fendant, the ollie uti assignee would not htiAO been able

to havo got the il')00 which vtas devisiblo amongst his

creditors lho mutter could not be mndo otto of set-off

under tho circumstmees He submitted that the bill must

bo dismissed with costs inasmuch as tho plaintiff had failed

to snbstantruto lim charges of fraud

His HONOR asked if ti o learned counsel would contcd

that oven eise in which anofhcial assignee had suspicion

of frnud should como w ithin f h it rule

Mr Maning did not know flint an official assignee should

bo in an) better position than nnybodj else Ihe rule of

equit) ivas thtt a mun charged fraud at his peril As the

succeeding partios thev wero also entitled to costs In this

caso tho jur) hud found that tho dofendant had done

no tvrong Ho hud found a enso-Ihejer v loonies,
12th Vol "

Weekly Reporter,
' ol2- in which tho

plaintiff hnd a fiduciary trust just as in this case

Vice Chancellor Wood favo jud| emnnt that inasmuch as

tlio case had misen out of plantilla chaip-o of iraud, and

that hud not been substantiated, it was impossible not to

git
n costa

His HONOR said that that nrguraent tvould not apply to

e\erv case Ho did not bohev o that tho \ ice chancellor

could ever bavo B titi that tho dofendunt should havo his

costs as at common lniv

Mr Manning cited another case to show that costs under

such circumstances as these should bo paid by plaintiff

Ile contended that, although appearances might havo been

agunst defendant the pliuntill hnd ampio means of ascer-

taining w hethcr thoA wero true 1 here hld been nn exami-

nation in msolvtnc), but tludojiosihons thoro could not he

accopted as a guide, for noither a ivitnuss nor friendly coun

sol At us permitted to explum a matter or put it in its proper

light lho pi ocee lilias in that Court Avcro moro li ko the

Star Clinmbi r than anything ho had cvti heard of Mr

Doyl ) had told tho simo stoi) at this tual as ho had told in

the Insolvent I
ourt, anti tho ollieial assignee ought to havo

ni ido moro careful inquiries 1 lie
)

know verv well th it tho

ceists wemld not full on the ofh ml ussigneo, but upon
Messrs J C Lilts und Gorrigia, tho leading spirits in tho

nuit All the In ¡auctions nnd mortgages could havo been

disiovortd for their satisfaction w ithout these piocecdings
Mr Gordon, in reply, cootonded that the royston about

tho Pilt-streot property boiuj held by Sheehy as trustee for

Dovlo, rendered tho caso so dar! and obscuro that it justified

tho proceedings

His HONOR said that although fho sale b) Shoehv to

defendant ot his equity of redemption in the morongo so

close to his insolvency was frui"bt with danger, and there-

fore ou(,ht not to bo eneour
iged,

ho could not tlo otherwise

than hold it to bo valid, thtreforo ho would dismiss tho

suit Upon tho question of costs ho bid moro dillie ultv

Ho claimed a verv wide discretion in this matter, notwith

stinding tho authority so contidcntlv quoli d by tho learned

t-ounsol for tho defendant, and had ilwu) s the tight it ii very

f;reut

blot that such a discretion was not possiblo in common

aw, Avhoro a m in some times eued foi £10 000 and saved his

costs bv ii sin ill ltom of ¿JO, £?>, or perhnp-, b) ono farthing
damages He did not spe ik of his person ii oxpenence only

but of tho prut tico of tho Court kenerill) He did nut,

huweier, seo any reason Avhv he should diflcr from tbo find-

ing of tho jun, thattht plimtifl'sdisboliofotthesitttcrneufs
of tho defendant was mt justified, and he did not see my

special
cinumstanees tvhi h would

justit)
him in departing

from tho usual i ule th it tho c ists al ido tho ovent

IN RG IA1I 1 NI ITHEltAA Al I1ROAVS

Upon the motion of Mr li us eil Barton, instructed bv

Messrs Stephen, Latirenco, ard
Jttcq

res tho lion Richilld

Hill and Mr latuos Web! wero appointed trustees under

tho will of tho late lohn iSeithentiti Btown vice lumts
Rothwell deceased, and Thom is Beteiloj Hall, romoved

beyond tho jurisdiction of the Ciurt

METROPOLITAN DISTRICT COTJRT.-MONDAY.

{lie/ore Mi. 7)u>tnet Coint Juitr/e Cour.N.)

III.NNI.rT 1. WAH I
I) 1,1).

In this ca-e AVilliam Iimnett sued G E AVaknfield for
£0r> for 21 per rent louimission on £3800, the pneo asked
for tho Royal Standard Hotel, Su-tsi x rtreof, Sydney Mr

Dennett appealed foi plaintiff, Mr Ii Smith, fordotendant
It appealed from tho evidence given bv jilninliff that in No-
vember, last year, (Intendant told him that ho wns willing to

sell tho boh I if plainfill cnulel obtain n buj er ntfiJiOO Subse-

quent Iv .however, d( tondant di elmed tost II for loss than £3000

PI iinltff took nu intt ndmg purchaser named Moxham to seo

th» building, nnd fbeio tim met defendant, hut could not

agree to ti mis Some timo after« niels jilniiif iff met defend-

ant, who oflond to sell lo- i ¡SOO it jilinntitl could obtain a

buver, nnd eventually plniiitill secured n customer, and a

(outrait was «nilen out and iiibmittoil lo détendant for his

siisiiiitnie, which, howtwr, he lefused to nltieh to it

rinmtifl was
jin pun d to hand fn him the required deposit,

hut defend mt wild that he i onltl not sill until ho had seen

the contrai tor, and tlie tunis teflon w ni broken off Defend-

ant uftimnrds olltied pliuiiiifl £10 in settleini nt of lim
claim for commission Um defence was that defendant
had not onlcred into a bona-fido ngnoment with tho pinin-
di! to sell tho

projiri
tv Alter hearing a good deal of ovi

donco in tho case, Iho fudge guv o plainttl a verdict tor tho

full amount elumiid, with costs

1IAHDINU X fiOIJI KI v

lins was an mtcrplender issuo from tho '»uprome Court

Mr Rogers, instruct! 1 bv Mr T M Curtis, appeand for

plaintif, Mr U Smith, instructed b\ defi ndnnt, for de-
fendant Defendant, it

npjie
iroil, surd f» L Imek'rfor

£1)1 11s 7d , costs in an Equity suit, which ho condoi toil

fir him Ho obtained a venbet, nnd snbseqni ntly ltviul
on good» ho behoved belnngi d to Line ker Harding, how

over, churned thom under nu assignment, and tho Judgo
now gave a verdict m his favour

INSOLVENCY COURT.-MONDAY.

{ßcjore iho Actm/ Cim l' COMVIISSIOVEU )

i \AVIIX viiov MI i u\rs

In (ho matter of Charles John Hawkins Insolvent was

exBi lined b} Mr Slatlor} (who appeared for a
creditor),

andstntid that ho made a setllntnent np n his wife on the
19th 1 obniarv, a tow dava aftei the acti ni against linn hy
Jackson and wife ino»e, ho had not reeetv ed notice of the
action at the time

, ho did not make the settle ment m order
todofcat tho action aniinst him, ti verdict tor X>0w is gum
B0amat him in that nttinu in May

,

em the ird
June ho liocatno insolvent nothing wa« st ttcd m

Ins six months' account about tho settlement, he had no

bulking account, nor was ho awaro that htswifohad, a

mill tait, harness, and horse-, which bel mged to his step
dau0htir, win sold by Kiss , sin gave insolvent nonoof tho

money, but bo did not kniw whether sho guvo any to her
mother on the day that the cirt, horse, and harness wero

sold al Kiss s La/ nu a

quaiilit}
of j,euida was sold by Ale \

nnder Mooro and Co at the instanco of his vvifo, ho did not

pure hast (he pneieds Iho meeting then closed.
In the matter of Lotus Winn lina was n

spucinl
o\

annnation meeting. Mi L Barton (instructed bv Mr

Wesl) iippeaieel for a eudilni (I assctler and Co
), and Mr

Shepherd on behalf of tho olia ml assignee Iho camina

turn was ojiposed by Mr Shepherd on tho giouud that it

was proposed lor the purjioso of eliciting evidence which
would prejudice an equity suit no« pending between Mr

Lh)}d (ofhcial assigm c) and Wien and otheis, and to upset
tlio claim of 1 riodinan, anothnr creditor Dis Honor,

after hearing Mr LaiUm, said that, as tin re was an equity
suit pending in which tho qneilions raised in tho present
case would bo at issue, he would bo justified

in

postponing
tho meeting for some time Iho inieting was postponed
accordmgl} until tho hist Monday after the hearing of the
suit Llojd vcistis Wion and others

mur MSI

John Booth v Tohn AVilson, of Camperdown. licensed

publican. Returnable Olli April. Mr. Lloyd, olllcial as-

signee

LAW NOTICES.

SUPRKMK COUUT.-Tuií.suAV, MAUOIÍ 28.

fceclcsiuKticiil Jurisdiction.-llefoto his Horio' the Tiimnry Judqe.
-At 1(1 a m.. Motions foi probates mid ndiniue-trittioii» under

j

iZWO, motion« lor probates anil administrations over ¿500,
motion» to pnss ucconnts, A-<.

Muster's Ofllcc-At ¿. M p m -Iiifore tho Chiof Clerk : Roberts
v. Gibbons, to scttlo certificate of coats. I

Pj-nthmintarv'u OlHro.-Var tmtlmt^-11'ÍUJrta v. Ailunhaul Ja,

Chamber List -Rowe v Stephen, IVarelo v Greville, lung v

Hurst, Iones v the Municipal Council of S) liney

In the Supreme Conrt of Now South IA ales

Mondav. Mai eli 27. A II 1182,

It is hereby ordered Hint the ntlint,.1 foi tin trial of c>uuo>

sb ill ennuin nee on MomHv the '2 id of Alav, mite id of Mond t),

the 29tb lint, nn 1 sh til «nil on 1 mini tnc Kith of lime, mid the

lenmiei-, irom the last siting slull be tiled in the nrdei in

winch thor now slnnei Tho cuses set down for the luri rouit i

shall be I leda» ii«utl in that Court niidtht list toi tilt llamo

Court will bo taken dining tho first week in the Tquitt and

Divorco Court,
,T. MAHTIV. C. J.

1'. Flüt-FTT, .T.

IV. M. MlVMNO, J.

IV. C. WlMIBXKB, J.

INSOLVENCY BiJSIXKSS.

Tuesday-Henry Osborne Rich. Cohn rirom'on, Homy Itcien

schmidt, Charlos farrelly, William John Cotton (objections

tiled), certificate me etrntjs

Wodnesdav -Bemnmin llewen, third meeting, William Scott,

«mule, Lil» ud Hollis, bingle, loshtia Starr, lohn Martin,

first meetings, Solomon Sterno, spedd for proof, Ldwurd

Btook, adjourned Btnrlc from the 22nd M ireh

lhnrsdav -Anvil Cicck Cnl-nnnmi Company,foi creditors to

piovf, and settlement of hit of contr ilratot ic-., 1 rcdericl C IA

Kichard, application
tor rrlcase, Aliens liobcrtson and olheis

v Gcoruc liai the to inscr, compuborv sequestration, lames

Mutliei,
senior, evttn ion ol time lor account and pi in

, Hem y

Graham, 11 nt, li M llac IA rib tin II TUA lui accounts and plans,
li vuna M'sorlcA v llernard Al sot lev, compulsory scquestiti

tton William bt midland, lohn AVaterhoust, accounts und

pi ins,
James Al Gune, junior, extension of trmc for account anti

pim
11 Idtn -George Howell and O-orsc Dale lames Stcnner, William

Webb, snaffle meetings, Gcoii,o Mnryott, hist meeting;, John

Athel ton hlcAciibOn, special Jor pi oof.

DISTRICT COURT.-lm-sDAY, MAHCII 28.

Cannes.-Taylor and nnotbei v. Ilcalo tnd another, .Smielmorc v.

Donaldson, llobeits v. Simpson, Chuter v. Solomon, ltobei ti on

v. Jones._

POLICE.

CENTRAL POLICK COURT.

Mr. Clarke, S M , vtas assisted yesterday by Mr.

rWler.

Canny Charlie, said to bo a Now Caledonian, wns fined

£1 on tho prosecution of Inspector Webber, of the Animal«

Protection Society, for cruelly to a horso by working; it

At hen in an unfit condition for work, in default of pay meut,

to bo imprisoned two months

1'cici Co) coran was
pi

osecuted bv the same officer for a

like offonee, and AVUS sentenced to pay a penalty of £3, or to

bo imprisoned ono month

Jane Ci anny, convicted of vagrancy, was sentenced to bo

imprisoned, with hard labour one month.

Eliza Cole, on ttuluro to satisfy the Bonch that a pair of

boots found in hoi possession AV ere not stolen property, was

sentenced to be imprisoned ono month

Kate Gallagher was chin god with stealing a half

sovereign, the money of John Belfcr Prosecutor deposeil

that bo mot prisouor, and mielo with her ¡in engagement of

an immoral character Ho gui
o her a half-sovereign to ce t

change, and ns she did not return ho ivcnt in search of her,

and in about half an-hour found hor, and gnvo her into

custody She denied flin stealing-ho gave her the monoy,
she said lo be imprisoned two months.

William M'ComoL A» as e barged with having, while in

custody for using obs ono 1 insuave, assaulted Constablo

Buckle He admitted that hu iiiit^ht havo done so, bat wus

provoked b) tho constablo ne irly twisting his arms out lo

pti) a penalty of 40s or to ho imprisoned ono month, in

addition to a like sentence, imposed for the A orb ii offence

John Judd AVUS found guilty of hating assaulted Julia

Peters Complainant deposed that about 10 p in on tho

21st 1 ebruarv sho wis standing al tho door of her houso m

Regent-street, m conversation with her son and a neigh

b >ur,
Avhen the prisoner carne up and Avithout saying a Avord

struck her sou, she remonstrated with him, whereupon he

hit her a severo bloAv in tho
fa'e?

nnd several on the left

breast and shoulders, tho marks of which rem un on her

hod) ns well ns on the oj o, sho nov or s iw the man botorc,

whether he was drunk or sober sho could not say. It ap-

peared that Jntld not Ion,» sinco received a sentence of a

month's îmmisonment for assault, lo be imprisoned two

months.
Jacob Jjijne pleaded guilt) to a charge of using obscene

language, and to having, while in custody for that oilenco,

assaulted Constable Buckle, and on each thargo was bon

tencod tei pay 40s ,
or to bo luijirisoned ot o month.

Gcoige Pai/nr tins churgpd with lareony John Gorman,
of Waterloo, labourer, deposed that euilv in the mouth ot

November last var his watch vtas stolen from him , the

watt h pi odin ed is tho samo, and is tvorth £9 Ah Tov,

dealer, deposed that three tit)
s before Christmas lia pur-

chased of prisonei for £3 tho watch bofoio the Court

Cb tries II brown, wate brunker, deposed that in tun month

of November last veir the pnsoner brough* to bun for

repurs tho watt li bolore lho Court, and afterwards, iu wit-

ness a shop, sold tho watch for £5 to Ah loy. Prisoner

urde no defence Committed for trial at the Quarter

bess ou«

lliamai ICcuctt was chaiged with stealing from the

person M iggio Mon«'), ot Pan inuitta, deposeel that

about 7 p m ou Saturday she AV as at tho Redfern ruilivaj

station, and Athen about to stop into a carriage iolt somo ono

touch her potiat, and, looking lound, saiv tho pnsonnr,
who at once

said,
" I beg your pardon, miss," and at tho

same time rut her purso into her hand, but instantly

snatched it back aud rin away, sho mudo an alni in,

und the piiboner was f )llowed
,

she next saw him in tho

lock-up, and char re it lum with stealing trom her a purso

containing two hilf aniereigus, ono being errclo'fd in it

letter,
ii gold ring, a tortoist shell rm.r, two railway ticket«,

and some copper monev, hor property. Prisoner made no
j

detenco. Committed for trial at tho Quarter Sessions.

WATER POLICE COURT.

Yesterday. Mr Matsh, S M nnd Mr Byrnes, J P ,

heard tho criminal cases, and Mr. Buchanan, & M ,
the

civil cases

Wm Jiradloy pleaded guilty to assaulting one Michael

O'Connor, and was fined £J, or, in default, two months'

imprisonment Iho pnsonersaid that lie could remember

nothing whnever ot the occurrence, but the prosecutor,

who appeared in court with tho iii sh round ono ot luse}cs

very much contused, Bcemed to preserve a very lively

lecolleetum of it

Atftal L Manmntj i small boy, 11 y ears of ago, was

charged willi that, being under the ago of 16 vears, ho was

found wandormg about tho streets m no ostensible lawful

oieupation Iho bov pleaded guilty, but Mr Carioll

pomttd out (ho absnrdilv ot a father Having ho bad no

control over such a, child and could not trim bun up

profiily Mr Marah rejled that ho agreed willi Mr.

Carroll, and that many childi cn v ero broue,hl up before

himbv parents u ho s ml they had no control over the in Iho

in ijonty of these people niado the Act under which the}

cbaiged fhnir c lildiou the vehitln for getting rid of their

responsibilities Ho thon nskid the elder Manning if ho

could not give his child another chanco, and after some

demur this was ugriod to. Mr M trail, m dtsi hargmg the

lillie bov, obtmiK 1 trom lum un assurance thit ho would

obi v his patents in futuio, and warned him that it he weio

brought to the court again ho would bo sent to tbo A'eruon

1 he remanded case ot hdu m d IIUQIII ', chure,e d with un-

lawfully and nialiciouslj indicting grievous bodilv harm on

ono AVilliam Lewis, was furtner lomandcd until 2 pi»
Tinallv on the appin ution of the complainant s counsel It

was adjourned until lhiirsdii}

Mr Addison, S M
,

hero took lim seat on the bench.

1/wwns Ite was charged, on ii mmd, with breaking and

entering the shop ut Charles AVoods, pawnbroker, 721,

George-street, andstealing theiofrom eight silver watches,
one gold wuteh, two gold alberts, three silver alberts, 2(5

gold rings, 12 toitoiseshell rin^s, two gold brooches, five

gold lockets, two silver lockets, and one gold necklet,
in all worth £10, tho property of Chin lea AVoods

Constablo Swcont} conducted tho caso Iho evidence was

flint on the ISth msl mt Leo was found drunk in George

stieetb} CoustnblcDlrick, and brought to No 4 Station, w hero

11 rings, certain valuable corns, and Is od m silvor woro

found m his possession In tho night-bucket of the cell ho

occupied a tortoistshell nug and a gold ring wero

discovered by Constablo Sweeney, who at tho

W iter Polie o Court next da} rhnrged him with

having m his possession certain property which mi"ht
reasonabl} bo supposed to have boon stolen A remand was

grintel and in tho me intimo Mr Woods identified as

goods whu h had been stolen fiom his establishment, certain
min les whith tho prisoner afinmrd ho had given a hawker

£1 for I ho burglary at Mi Woods* promises took pi ice

on tho 1 jtli instant, and was dis.»vered bv a constable, who

noticed thn stitet door open, and an muer door forced
Ibis closul the eise, mid t'io prisoner, who reserved his

de fence, was committed for trial atthonoxt Court of Quarter
Sessions

In tlio Summons Court, a number of people woro fined, at
tho instaneo of Inspector Oram, for broach of tho transit

regulation«
7y^^er William?, nn omnibus driver, vas fined 20s

,
4R

8d e oats of e emit and 2ls prof» asumid costs, for cruelly ill

using a hoiso Inspector G Wohbtr prosecuted on behalf

ot the Animals'Piotoclion Society, and his evidence not

only disclosed tho fin t that Iho horro m quostion had beon
driven in n'bus whilo suflcnng from a painful shoulder

soio, but that ho is doing his best lo mtot constant com-

plaint» as to the ill-tinntmcut of horses dnven on Sunday
to Ooogto and «thor s .burban rpsorts.

REDFURN POLICE COURT.

Yosfordui, before Mr Addison, S M , four drunkards
Avorn fined in tho usual amounts, or ordered to go to gaol for

Irom 21 to IS hour» Jln<lt/rt JJ/mu, charged on warrant
willi liming deseitetl her infant child, was

disclmgcel, it

ttjrpeuiing from tlio ovidento that she had loft it vtitlia
vt oman to take euro of, promising to return and próvido for
it but iu the tiieinlimn sho bad been obliged to go into tho

Infirmait, she ti «snow able and willing to fulfil hirilutv

ton MID ia S> //nan wat sont to gaol for threo months
for stealing two iingH and other articles from the p»rson of
Reboce a Wright, who was loeked in the tell with her on

the ni .rht of the 19th instant Prisoner had been loeked

up for drunlteniiefis with the prosecutrix. for proteetion, a«
silt was supposed to bo of un«ound mind. In Condon v

tShttfii/ mid shcabi v Cindm, e ross i ases of iiHsault, the
de tendant m tiler tormore uso was fined/is audOs Od costsof
court, fir two da)s' ( no1, and in tho lutter tho information
was withdrawn lho flint canes irr this Comt, undor tlio
bunill Di bts Act, won disposed ot, ono having puid into

court, nnd in tho others vordicts wero given for the com-

plainants.
_

!

NEWTOWN I'OLICK COURT.
Yesterday, bcforo Mr. Dillon, S.M., James Fariow

«?ii» brought up on suspicion of stealing OB. worth of bay
nt. Homebush, belonging to Frederick Paul

;
caso dismissed.

The charge against Clara IVxUnn for having possession of
n quantity of hay lailonging to l'\ Paul wns withdrawn.
Nine summons casos wero dealt with, four under the Polico
Act«, and four drunkards. Mary Allwood, John Allwood,
and Elizabeth Ah Chi, (or obscouo language, wore eaoh
fiiwdirnm fia. to 20a» with nott», or ona to (our dayl' ffMl,

SYDNEY FEMALE REFUGE.

The thirty-third annual meoting of tho subscribers to the

S}duty 1 cíñalo Kofngo wns held vcstcidav afternoon, at

the 1 oinpcrance Hull Iho Hon AV f roster was voted

to the chair Iho attendance was small

Iho bon secretary, Mr AV CRAM., read tho report as

follow 3 -

In submitting tlio thirty-third annual report of tho

Sydney 1 emulo Rofugo to the subscribers and tho public,
the committee tlimkfnllv acknowledges the goodness and

tho mercy which havo followed thi tr elf n Is during tho past

vcir, and the blessings which hive resulted therefrom

It iniibt bo gratifying to all who have any rogaid for

morality and virtue to know that the so ictv is htdl continu-

ing its efforts to red com the ab indoned and fallen, and

raise them from tho depths of degradation and vice

to positions of usefulness in tho world In sever ii in-

stances those oftorts havo beon successful and encourag-

ing, Bomo who formerly lived under tho power and

dominion of besetting sins have boen led to BCO tho ovil of

their ways, to turu thoiefrom, and livo in newness of life

Once blind, now the} see, and show tho tiuest test of the

reality of the chango bv an e u net ne si and auxitt} for (ho

vvelfaroof others In letters iceeived during the }car lSbl,

and in one, more especially, from a former inmato of tho

institution, this desiro for tho reformation of friends who

still rom im in the Refugo is most touclnngly ov meed

Grateful for good received, for Christian pitience and kind-

ness in bearing with her way wudne s, sho appeals (o her

former companions in life to seek out Hie better wa}, places

before them tho chiuge m her own condition, aonds

presents from her happy homo in tho country, and clues all

that woman can d> to touch their hearts and

influence them for good These instances might be

multiplied, but this caso is sutîiclcnt to show

that during tho past }cai, as in other years, tho

socioty li is had in view its ono grand object-thoicstora
tion ot fallen w onion In can ymg out the work of tho

society there has he on a carotid oversight of its expenditure,

and tho whole of the arrangements havo been made with ti

regard to the stnctest economy It will be seen by tho

tictisurcr's report that, notwithstanding tho largo amount

received from tho libour of tho inmates, this is not

sufficient to mul e tho institution self supporting, thero is

of necessity a great e\penditura in so lnrc,o an establish-

ment, and this cm onlv bo met, in addition to the above

resources, b} the contributions of the publu, and donations

forwarded from timo to time i boro is still rcmiumng on

the society a debt of £2S2 2s lid, which tho committee

aro most anxious to sec liquidated as soon as possible

It is with regret the committee has ta íoport that Sir Alfrid

Stephen, Iv. C M G , h is resigned Ins position as president

of tho Svdnov romalo Ki fuc,o, on account of lnabilit} lo

attend its meetings, and not trom an} lack of mtorest m its

cause Sir Alfred w as one of the founders of the Itcfugi

and took the chair in 1818, at a meeting held nt St James'

schoolroom, lo inaugurate it, and has since its establishment

been eonnected with tho institution Iho sociot} has lost

bv this n signation
one of its oldest and wircst counsellors,

and tho committee a highly valued and esteemed preside nt

Iho statistics show Unit on tho 31st December, lbiO, thero

woro in tho Refuge o7 inmates , admitted during 1SS1. 71

toi il 116 Sent to service 20, married, I, loft of their own

accord, 32, taken homo by their friends, 0,
Bent to tho Infirmary, 11, sont to tho Parramatta As}lum,
1 sent to the Lcuovolent Asylum, 1 sent to the Good

Shepherd,!, on tho olst Diccmber, 18SI, thero remained

40, total, 116 Age whon admitted -Under 20 years of

age, 28, undor 3Ü years, 20, under 10 }ears, 20, ovei 10

years, 2 Lducation -lolcrabl} educated, 06
,

icid onlj,

1¿, neither lead nor write, 11 During the yeir 1S81 the

ournings of the inmates amounted to ¿SOS Is id The in-

mates continuo to be instructed m roiding, writing,

eve , as mentioned in tho piovious reports, aud the man ine

meut of the society is conducted under tho Miiiervisiem of

the ladies committee, who havo hid a long cxpoi ii nee in

the direction ot its affairs Mrs Malbon, whose wiidom,
forbearance, and tict in dealing with themmitcs has so

largely contributed to the buecoss of tho Uefu"c, continues m

her position tis matron Miss Campbell, as sub muiron,

clllctentlv and conscientiously discharijcs her duties, and

Miss 1 yffe, the tcachet, is still cirr}ing on her woik to the

B ittsfnction of tho committee Mrs Gregory, the missionary

employed b} the bocictv has been instrumental in inducing

many fomales to forsako then nvil wnv a in I "ututo tlio Ko! upi

It ligious sei vices hivo been regnlarl} he Id bv the Rev I

Gtrnsey, the motnbors of the Pitt sheet Congie^iitionnl

Christian Instifutun bocictv, Church of Ln^ind Lay

Re nlers' Assoct ition,
tbo menibcis ot the Wesle} in

Methodist Chippendale Circuit, and the City Missionaries

Iho conmittteo thankfully lcknowledge tho reteij.it of a

leeiuy of £,o0 from tho execiitnn ot the lite Mr Henry
Bell, and also contributions from tho following Iricnds -

Messrs Goodlet, Mrs J broil el 1, Mrs bee Mis Joseph

thompson, Airs Crine, Mrs Jumps Thompson Mrs Yvil

shiie, Mis O Reilly, Mrs Cotton Pillo« Mission Mr

C illa *h m, Mr 1 ict, Mr Inomi Mew 11 c-cr and C )

,

Mr Andrew leinung, Mi Alston, a 1 neild from New-

town, Mr Cnllighm, Mi Altud Col», Mr Row sell, Mr

Pmcott, and Mr Bennett Iho thanks of iho commit too

ure spiemily duo to Dr Warion, who continues to ntliud

at tho RuliinO, and "ivo his valnablo and "rittutous pro-

fessional soiviciH i ho n poi
t of tho institution for tlio

p ist year has now been bubnuttod, i rom which it appoirs
th it a larno aiuouut of good has been doDO by nu ins of

this societ\, n ueh of it Known to }our committee, but far

moro which will never bo knot n bv them As I hi maten il

and commodious strm lures wini h aro now 1 now n by the

nuino of thn 1 imalu Refuge havo been t o built

up m the rums and de solutions of tho old olten
sivo and dilipidatcd buildings as to effectually ro

toovo every tinco of tho Kimo, so we trust thit

many who havo como into the Refuge stained by sin, and

contamuiited by its loiithbonienoss havo bccoino, thre u"h
Divine grate, new creatures in Christ Josus, have been built

up spiritual strm furos of which He IB the chief corner

stone Old things hue ¡»ttosod away, they have learned t»

seo that their strcttf th is on the Kock and they lind refugo
m Htm who ia the »uitiei's Tuend ' Believing this, tho

committee nope ii with confldoneo to tLo symjathy and holp

of the subseubers and the public foi a continuance of that

support oo long and hi novelcntlv e,iven
'

Mr T S HM I.ISON mid tho sti»<ment of accounts, as

follows -Dr Dceeinbir "1, li 1-Io subscription» nnd

donations from the puolic, UOl 4s 7d , toleöacyof the i

late Henry Bell, £->(), to pi
xeids of work b} inmates,

ibliSls 2d
,

to balance duo Link of N S Wales X2>{

2s lid total, -C11 )2 Ss 8d <r December 31,1&81-By
balance to debit, ¡1st December, 1SS0, t¿¿¿ 9s. HW ,

bv comimssi in to collée loi, £21 7s lu b} salaries

mid wn0t s, A3CG, by provisions md materials used m

washitif AJ}1 ')s fid
, by clothing for inmates illO UP ,

hy printing, ndve rtisiuc,, and pistugtb, £2u ISs 4d
, by

fuel, C02 lin bv lopnra and altcrition t)
jirunisos,

iii

is , by incident ii expense« (includinggas, milk, vc-elablis,
and porter ige), ¡£201 Is oil b} mien st on ovtrdrnft at

b ink, £1) 11s "d total,
£11)2 8s Sd December di,

ISS 1 -By b dance to debit, £2 51 is 1 Id

lho CiiAiuMAV stud that nreetinyt of that kind, con-

nel l«l with a Hoeiotv such ns
that, woro by no means an

indication, as rtgirdcd tho attendance, ot tho mteicst felt

in tho institution Wheio sociotics Uko that were in

thoioughly good hands, and well managed, tile public were

gi nernlly quite satisfied, and did not tuko the trouble to

attend m largo numbera at tho annual meeting« That

society was ouo whit li cal ned on its work in a peculiarly

silent m inner. lim
vetry ob|etlH of the association weio

such as mado it undosirablo that much (should como boforo

tho public viow. It AVUS quilo sufhcie nt if tho report and

finunciul ntatoment, shotving tho position of tho sooioty and

its nuuioneal woik, wero pullishod Ihev had theroforo no

re ison to bo disappoints at tho small meeting lhoro wa«

ono mattoi which ho would hko to bin a word about, and

that was, as mentioned iu tho report, tho resignation of tho

president of tho socie ty Sir Allre d Stephen had been con-

nected with it from its veiy foundation Ho lind boen

president for a voty long time, and all who know him, know

he hud a heartfelt into« sts in tho object« of the society 11

was consistent with his generous heart to tal o an interest
in tho tvolfaio of tho ubuudouod and uogleeted lie

(tho chiurmin) felt porsoiiully that bli Alfred Stephen's

retirunont wai a very (,reat loss to tho socict) Ile

thought it was 10 or 17 vc irs smco ho first sat on the e om

mitteo with him, aud whenovoi thoio was tin)thing calling
for his picsonco, Sir Alfred Stephen, so tar as ho t^the

chairman) was aware, had been always ready to como

Jjvorv one who had uti mtorost in tho w elfaro of tho society
vi oiild foci deep rcejrot at losing so

old, KO ablo, aud so hearty

nsuppoi
ter of the society (Heur.hcir) J his soe loty seemed

to him to be a most pleasing lllustiation of tho viryofreetivo
manner in which the ladies could pcrfoim their OAVII work

work pcculiuily belonging to woin m 1 rom tho very com-

mencement of tho society the Avoik had
f,ono

on in a ivon

dcrfullv unanimous way, and ho trusted it would always do

so. Ho supposed thero wero toi/ societies appearing before
tho public with their iinnuul reports that could

present such
a Birtisfuttotyroport rib tho ono Avlneh had been lind before tho

society thero Tho ladies had dono thoir Avork as only ladies
tould do it, und tho remainder of tho aflairs of the sont ty
had been properly t timed on, so that thero was no reason to

complain. Considering tho class of persons who taino

under the society's operation, it waa marvellous what an

amount of good was dono. Ono-tlnrd of those who wero

brought under its influence Atoro mdneed to lead better

liAtn, though ho did not nioiin to say that they woro im-

proved to tho exti nt that ono could wish It wa i very clear,

however, that tho certain good that was dono waB very
o\fonsive, and tho in eenuin good would be revoalod to thom
at a futuro tune (Hear, he ir

)
Mr R G Ri'Ainsf, moved the first resolution ILS fol-

lows -"
J hat the loport now read hu adopted, and, together

with tho rules and tre tsuier s statement, lio printed and cir-

culated iindor tho diteetion of tht cnminittco " It was

evident that tho nie «ting was of n formal character, but it
vviH thought du irablo that thov nhoiild meet togotnir ina

public pluto at tho annuul meeting It wns uni ii bolo und
corner

sociotj Ihoj would bo very glad if a larger
number of

jioisons iittondod the mretings and took
a moro direct interest in tho iflaim of the not

icty.AH the chairman had said, thtty did not know
the amount of good lim society did in an uncertain

way, because, a«

(boy hopeid, the good BBod which was

sown in the minds and heurts of thono who were collocterl

m tho institution afterwards boro fruit amongst tho pcoplo
whom thov were nftorivurds assiciated Avilh, It oven live
out of tho whole number woro restored to sooioty, and ho
cumo mothers of well regulated families, the money tho
institution cost would indeed bo AVOU spent. (Hoar,
hear )

Mr. S. BAIIKFU seconded tho resolution, which «as
carried.

Mr G Li'wis movod the second resolution, VIA ,-"'Hint
tho following bo the ofHon-bearer« of tho institution for tho
enaulnK}car'--Comniittea of uiiiimttonmnt : President, (hu
Hon. W, J. lester, M.L.A, ; vltxi-iitxwtdoutii, Menai*, J,
X1. Goodlot and Kiolmnl Orunt

Itvwliiur, 4,1*,, tiwurar,
Mr, Joug« S. JJUrrlwui «xinUrv. Mr. W. Cnuni

medical advisor, Dr. Warron ; eommitteo, Hon. J'

¡Frazer, M.L.C. ; Messrs. J. S. Adams, G. W. Barker'

S. Callaghan. N. J. Crocker, R. Guy, W. Fowlen
.

C, Lester, G. Lewis, ii. A. Itennio, T. B. Rolin, '

Shepherd Smith, M. H. Stophou, tiud all minister«

of religion who aro members ot tho society. Ladies'

Vibiting Committee: President, Lady K. Dcas-Thomson,

secretary. Mis. Goodlet; eommitteo, Mrs. Allen, Lndj

Allen, Lady Hay, Mesdames Callaghan, Crane, Joh»

Dawson, Fairfax, Fraser. Macgregor, M'Clclland, Will ian

MIIIB, Nott, O'Reilly, Robinson, Speer, Joseph Thompson
John Thompson, James Thompson, Threlkeld, and Wyn

gate."
Mr. A. BALIIIRNIC seconded the resolution, which wai

carried.
Tho meeting then terminated.
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Elkins, Tcitnmi'iits, Prnjt-i Rooks Clruicli Si rt lees, Ilyrou Rooks,
I'linuly l'i .ivers, f'onroi dance .. Coiiinn mut tes. Catechisms,
Sunday Soliool Hooks, Ti.tel», Lettie4.-!, ,A:c., etc. Tlio cheap-
est 'lill)]) in ^ttliioi.

Simdar-sclinul I'II/CH jnd Lilii.iiy Rooks :n endless quantity nitf

vaui'ly
Pii/es for Pav Schools, an lni'tirn e'tcicetinn, under tho pub."

lrshed price-. Gilt Rook- of nil dc-ieiiption-.

FULLER'S nUZH BOOK" and RKLtfilOtlS ROOK DEPOT,
38.1 mid ¿67, trioige-strccl.

N.T1.-Depot for the liiitisb and Foreign Bible Society, Sunday
School Union, nnd Heligmus Ti act Society.

N
F

171 AS TE It CARDS.-At FULLliR'S noted Card Depol
1_J you will find the mo' i

clcgiintji.ii
da ot the season._

'

ÖVEL ITESinPoituiominies, Pocket Books, Nuttntl's,
Pocket Pencils.elicap und imml^ajjJf'Uj«LEJK'S._

ULLl'Îîl'S'cêlebraled "DEPOT ínr'Books, Stationery,
and fancy Goods. ;)S7 und 38!), George-stri'ct.

A~NTÍQUÍa NOTEPAPEltTl« (iel per packet of 5 quires,
or.ifllid per ream.

WLLIA.VUsULLJutO. 312, Geoigc-st.

ACCOUNTHOOKS.-'1 rudesuten's Counter Books, und
Sets of Beiciks, wonderfully cheap, nullan], ,112, Groiçc-st.

CfUAÍCMÍNlj" EASfHllCÄKnsVirfp'veiy variety
/ Elegant llirlhday duds and Wedding Cnrds, in'lvoiy,

Porcelain, Silk-Kimgcd, Ac.

_WIM^lAill lUlLLARD, 312, Ocorgc-strcct.

C ION GREG ATIONA L, "llymu Books, all BÍZCH and bind
I ings. Isxtin snppli'iiicnis ion-e. W. Hilliard, 312. Oeorgc-st

MU hîiTTT I »vf "DI N (J,_gc«i»rand cheap. Bookaflxmnd"äf
short notice and low pitees.

_WILLIAM HULEARD, 3l2iGeorgc-strert.
riïË~Tli7YP0GRAPH PRINT IN G MACHINST1

Invaluable for C'iiculars. or Prices Current.

_WILLIAM 1ÎIILT.AUD, Sole Agent.
"RTISTSVM ATP.RIALS of every description
. Solid Sketch litooks

Winsor and Newton's Colouis.

_WILLIAM IHJLLAUD.342, Gcorgc-strcct.

CARDS Engraved, in tho vorv highest stvlo

_WILLIAM HULLA 111), 342, Gcorgc-strcct.

"H71 AST Kit CARDS.-A vory choreo "selection, Hcgbie,Ipi
Pitt-slnet, two eloois liom Ilunter-sliect.

YOUNG Ladies' Journal, Family Herald, Family
Rrndcr. Jlegbie.Pttt-sticot, two doorb flinn Hunter-street,

PHOYÖGItÄPHlC
A-TÊWS of Sydñoy n¥dllOTböui

large collection. I.xcolsioi- Photo. Co..S7, King-r.tieet.

1
Ti ASTER CARDS.-A vol y dioico Aasoitinent ni
li Prang's Embossed and Fringed linster Cards. Assortmenu

nnide np for post fiom 5s upwaids. At Sandon'*, 310, George*
sti cet.

TJ71
ASTER CARDS.

EASTER CARDS.
The most elegant asjottment .cvor seen in the colonies, just

received o\ Clyde.
EDWAltD H. COLK.

_

corner George and King streets.

TtriASTEllT CARDS.
~

EASTER "CAHDS^
JQi The best colloulion. of all the latest designs.

K. It. COLE, Impoitei.

_

coiner Geoigo und King streets.

EASTER
CARDS.-The largest, cheapest, and moa!

beautiful nssoitment in Austinllii.

EDWARD li. COLIC,
cornt'i Georgu nnd King ntl ects.

JOSEPH GILLOT'l'S STEEL TENS,

GOLD MEDAL, Pin is, 1ÍI7H ; HIGHEST AWARD, Syelnoy,
l87a-8().

Sold by all Wholesale Agents ¡uni Denlcis tbiougliout tho
WORLD.

("AMES
S 1J I (.' li K ima fc> O N 8,

EXPORT PA PUR WAltHHOIJSK,
SR, Upper'I'liamcs-stieel, and

Queeiilntlie Dock, landon, Lngland.
Samples and pt ices mi imputation.

?Ml'OHTANl^'NOTlCP, ~TO-T 11 li ~"l MPORTERS
_ FROM ENGLVND.-All engaged in trade with Great ItritiiiL

and Ireland will do nell tn subsciibe to TI IK, 11RITISH TRADH
lOUHNAl.ANIl K.Xl'OP.T PRICES CUUltl'.NT, tis it gives tin

most complete and exact infoimiitioii ot every hi,inch ni Ti,ide, and
so renders it unnecessary to read each departmental piililientinii.
It is aenniprelieiisive Monthly Resume ni nil items nt inteicst

o Traders icsident outot I'.ughind; tho Shipping, on well as thn
Markets and other rommercinl news, being wntlen mid compiled
expressly for the mci chant, planter, and exporter und importer
ahrnad.

The Ilitinsit TUAIIH .lonnvAr, was established in .limitai y, I8IW,
and eniovs the nuppoit ol the general Commercial Publie Iff

EVERY PART Of THE WORLD. It Is published on the 2ml
ni every month, and is regnliiily supplied direct from the olllen In

its subscribers.
The subscription

is iii iitoiUng per iiniitini, payable in
lulvnnce;

(ree by post U> nnypirt ot the globe. The amount can bo n

milteiUiy Pn-t Oltleuorder, e.isb, or stamps, or mir nimio thal
may sugisest itself. Au i'i|iiivalent nmoiint in tim cun-enity of tho
country remitting will bo accepted.

FORM OK SUBSCRIPTION OROKR.
Please send me, until litrlhcr notice, Tun llitmsn TUADI

JOUIINAI. AND Hxeoii'r 1'iuni's Cimui'.N-r,addressedits under:
Name.

Address.
Payment hy.

To the Publishers ot Tim Em rn.it Ti: nil'. JounvAi., 42, Cannon
street, landon. K.C.

_

XSTK"~PÂPER for KAJ,K. Apply Is7~jnä5n7
ncrald Offlrci.w

T
UK SYDNEY M A X Ii

und

NEW ROUTH WALES ADVERTISER.

ACKNOWLEDGED TO UK TUE I!EST,
tes tt is tho oldest, WEEKLY JOURNAL in Now South Wales.

The arrangements for 1832 assure continuous improvement ort

previous years.

BEAUTIFULLY PRINTKl» ON GOOD PAPEB.
It is tbcrcloro always readable and presentable.

COMMANDS TIIK COMPLETE NEWS5-COI.LECT1NQ.
AülíNClES

of tho grcatcbl Newspaper Olllcu in tile colonies.

Weekly Summaries: PARLIA M EST, COMMERCE, SIIIITIKQ,
and MINING.

NUMEROUS AND COSTLY ENGRAVINGS
depict subject» of current colonial mtcrtnt.

Tho AGRICULTURAL, PASTORAL, und SPORTING DEPART»
M ENTK ai o eiitnish d to e.vperionccil editors.

THE LADIES' PAHR IS ALWAYS ATTRACTIVE,
and wUolowimo entcrtninnKnt is provided for tho young folk».,

8KVERAI. HIOH-CLASS RT01UE8
Will be published in IBM.! ; ,

and, In order to sustain the
literary columns, tho proprietor» hw

retained tin, servioca o( «onie- of

_THE AP-LBSC WRITERS IN AUST11AUA

X SPECIAL ""AD V15KTISING' MEDID]«/

Tho ECHO is now iiilmittinl to bo one. of tho most htghtj
osteomod cvenliig Jiniimils published in Australia. It»

terselywritten orlirliml mutter ami iiuivliilly selected light renilinii
seeinioltii wdetimt) by every rvHpeciiible family. Therefore, th»
uilvniuiiitts to ha obtulnt'd by those) whu uno it« advertising
willimill! ure- iiinro Itiaii ordinarily important.

T

ÄTKWT JtllROViCAN 'l'KLKCTlÎAMS """>

? Ijitoat Intvrouiiiiilrtl 'I'eiuQrniua
PfOVllllllal Teli'itiiiiiia,

_
fee THIt_HCHO, Afternoon Newspaper,

OAMFituwEij! mtovic«nd"Taim(Ti«srarori
X*ndctale*.al ISjluinlnuu.uejilBaluidiiv. UardtcnuilQoxian»
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ruülic Companies.

T

THE ANGLO-AUSTRALIAN INVESTMENT,
- FINANCE, AND LAND COMPANY, Limited.

'

(ltetrislercil
under the Companies AoUj

Head Office's S5'l, ttootge-strcct.

DirtiiCTOitt,:

Henty Golman. EMI., J.P., cltnirmuu.
Francis A. Wiiglit, l'stj., M.P., vice-cluiinnun.

? 'William Clarke, Esq., M.P. I John Woods E«q., J.P.
-

llenjaniin James, jun., Esq. | W. II. Pnliug, Esq., J.P.
,

M.uiAC.tm:

Wm. slieiihtoiie.

THIS COMPANY ADVANCES
, \

on
ii..

LAND
'

i

HOUSE PROPERTY ,

BOND CKKTIFOATES, MERCHANDISE,
mid other secui mes.

DEPOSITS RECEIVED ut I.1RERAL INTEREST.'

_(Spt'Oi.tllf guaranteed.1_ -_

TT> ¿Ki OF*~ "Ä~U"ST R A L A S 1 A.

Inêorpoiatcd by Royal Cliarter, IS35.

Cipital paid up, £1,200,000.

Reset ve Funds and Undivided Profits, £121,910. ,

Lowlon Ollieo 4. Tbrc ulncedlc-sti cot. E.C.
Branohcs .U Sydney, Albui), IIOAVIOIIIC, Mttitlanil, , Mus

wellbrook, Nuiralin, Newcastle, Tamworth, and Wallsend in
New South Wales; mul also in Victoria, Queensland, South
Australia, Tasmania, and Noiv Zealand.

Agents
and coi respondents thioitghout England, Scotland, and

Ireland ;
and m Viatico, Geruinii), South Afi lea, Incluí, China,

MunriCros, Java, Noitli America, and Now Caledonia.

The Rank allott s interest on deposits foi fixed pel lods, and also
transacts nil usual Banking business.

A Share Register is kept m the colonies, to whioh shares on the
English Register can bo tranviera ed without charlie.

r

EDWD. HUGHES,
Manager.

Sydney, May, 1879._
HE MERCANTILE BANK OF SYDNEY.

ESTAIILIMIW) I860.

iNOOUrOBATEU BT ACT Ol' PABLUJIBIIT, 1873.

Paid up Capital .£300,000
Reservo Tund :.£116,63-1

DinKCTOits :

The Hon. Sir John Hay, K.C.M.G., Chairman
Hon. Henry Mort, M.L.C.
George S. Caird, Esq.
Hon. Wm. Busbv, M.L.C.
Hon. Philip Gidley King, M.L.C.

AuniTOits:

Jos. Scropgio, Esq.
H. E. Cohen, Esq.

M-tKAOhB :

P. A. A. Wrlson.

SltCItllTABY :

i Hector Allen.

,

Bntsciii'.s
;

, ,

SS7. Goeige-stitet, Brickfield-hill

Reel foi n, corner of Cleveland mid Regent streets
Girilambone

Gosford.
'

LovnoN BAKKVIIS :

The National I'lovinciitl Brink of England.
London Olllei', 158, Lt.ade'tihnll-stiect.

,

Director-Eel»aid Cliitpmiiu, Esq.
Agent-G. II. Alexander, Esq.

This Bank transacts ali usual B inking und Financial Agency
Business em the most liivoumbln terms.

Bills discounted daily.

Rill- uoRoliíued ¡uni udvamos tuude against weiol and other pro-
duce shipped to Er.¡;l.tnd fot iule._'_^_
BANK OF KEW" SOUTH WALES-.

Established 1817.

Capit'd,£1,000,0011. Reset vc, £500,000.
A

HEAD Ol'TlCE: - SYDNEY.

Dhcotoi«:
Thomas VVulkoi.Eso., Piesielcnt I

Thomas Buckland, Eiq.
Tliomiis Ctulcll, E'qî Hoheit Litctis Totrtli. I'.-n.

- *

Willum Laidley, Esq. I
llon.SiiG.WigratiiAllcii.M.L.A.

.

:

Auditois: i
. 1

James S. Han ison, Esq. | Roheit C. Close, Edil.

Sbepbeitl binith-Gonn al Manager.

LONDON OFFICE :
- OLÜ BROAD-STR1ÎET.

With Branches in all the Vie'tiali.t'i Colonies and Nepi'Zetland ¡
k

end Agencies in Tasmania, India, und the East, the United States,

Hambmrrh, and tim United Kingdom.

The Bank allows iuteiest cm Il\cd tlepo.ius; ciilloaU toi'.its",
ittslimieis dividci.ds ot publie coinpiiiues,

mid ¡nines!, on clplien><

lures; and invests moncv on their behalt in pilblio sujuiitic-. in
the Colonies or Groat Bl Hain; mulei lukes tho Agency of other

lhMiksi undctmduetsall eiistomni'i Dunkum-business. ,

milli ¡SOUTHICRN ÍKSURAiNCii COMPANY".
JL UEAD OITICE: MELBOURNE.
^ CAPITAL, £1,000,000.

Bl auch Oin ees:

i LONDON and ADELAIDE, '
, i in

'

SYDNEY BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
J. S. Mitchell, Esq. (Meséis. Tooth anil Co.), chairman,

John Keep, Esq. ' Albert A. Smith, Esq.
Edward Loid, Esq. , ,

,
-

.

HENRY CORNWELL, Societal)'.'
AGENCIES:

' -
« -

At Mauritius, Bombny, Frcmtmtle. Geelong, and Warrnambool.
MARINE RISKS upon Specie, AA'ool. Minerals, and other Mor

c'linndisc accepted on fiivourablo conditions, and Policies made
p itnlilo in LONDON, if lequiicd.

._ _
i

.

muía anvïïïiï INSURANCE
. COMPANY.

Capital, £500,00(1. Unlimited Linbilitv.

HEAD OFFICE-283, GEORGl'.-STREET, SYDNEY.
Dircctois;

Jus. Ewin, Esq., Chaiiman.
'

'

i

Hon. R. Hil!, M.L.C. I J. li. Rundle, Esq.

Hon. Ed wai d Flood, M.L.C. S. Dickinson, Esq.
lion. L. IV. Levy, M.L.C.

l'IRE and MARINE INSURANCES of all descriptions (Including
WOOLSHEDS and WOOL theicln or in transit to shipping pott,

or AA'OOL FROM SHEEP'S BACK TO LONDON)
cifected on liberal tenus. > '

BRANCHES: *

ADELAIDE-G. W. Cotton ,

AUCKLAND-A. Heather
BRISBANE-W. H. Snelling.
CHRISTCHURCH-.1. S. Jameson

DUNEDIN-Demustou ami Co.

LONDON-Willium Ruc, 70, Cornhill, E.C. *
i

'

MELBOURNE- folui Watson, The Exchange

NAPIER-D. Haitianv
NELSON-Moss Davi,'

WELLINGTON-.1. SinaitReid. '?'<'.
AGENCIES for TIRE INSURANCE in all tlio piincipal towns

oi NEW SOUTH WALES, QUEENSLAND and NlilV ZEALAND.

,__F.T. WATKINS, Manager.

ERCÎÎANTS MARINE' INSURANCE i 'CO.

THE FIRE INSURANCE ASSOCIATION.' > ' >

.' THE RELIANCE MARINE INSURANCE CO.

NETHERLANDS-INDIA SEA AND FIRE INSURANCE. CO.

NETHERLANDS FIRE INSURANCE CO.

ABSOLUTE SECURITY. LIBERAL TERMS.
VIRE Business neoepted throughout Nett South Wales.

HULLS ariel all MARINE RISKS covered at loivest current rates.

,' LOSSES pronmtiv sutilrd. Atitlitint
irferonce to Head Ofllces.

? t .

' "

SYDNEY AGENTS:

EDWARD CHAPMAN and CO.,
MERCHANTS, UNDERWRITERS,

» und WOOLBROKERS,
105, l'ttt-tieet.

iLTUEP.AL ADA'ANCEK malle on AA'OOL tor stile in SYDNEY

cr eonsitmt'd to their LONDON HOU^E.

M

MU T U A L LI I-' Vi ASSOCIA T ION
OK AUSTRALASIA.

Established 1300. mid Incorporated by Act of Pnrliainon».

GEORGE mid WYNYARD STREETS, SYDNEY.

Directors :

,, The lion. K. D. Gordon, M.L.C., chairman.

Tbo lion. Sir G. Wigram Allen, M.L.A., deputy iiliait-mim.

J. Davies, Esq., C.M.G., I Alex. Stuiut, Esq.. M.L.A.

M.L.A. Sam. Dickinson, Esq.

, Hon. J. 1). Watt, M.L.C. |

Medical Oiliccr : II. N. MnoLaurin, Esq., M.D.

CONSHRVATIVK MANAGEMENT, ensuring UNDOUBTED

SECURITY, distinguishes this, the Sr.ciiND OI.DKST MUTUAL LII'E

Ornea in those colonies, and the (list to freo eissuruncc from

restrictions.
i Tables of rates and full information on nil points of interest to

Assurants can be bad on application to the llrnnch Offices at

Auckland, Brisbane, mid .Melbourne; to any of the agents

throughout t lie colonies, or to
J. C. REMINGTON, Secretary.

A USTRAL1AN GENERAL ASSURANCE

COMPANY (MA1UNK).

HEAD OFFICE, 97, TI t'T-STRKET, SYDNEY.
v ' Established 183G.

Directors: Alex. Stuart. Esq., M.L.A., Chah man; II. Austin,

Esq:
;

John Gilchrist, Esq. ;
Challes Smith, Esq. ; E. Vickory,

Esq.
;

non. James Watson. M.L.A.

MARINE RISKS of everv description ACCEPTED at CURRKNT
'

RATKS.
WOOL INSURED from time nt shoaling until reaching London.

_._IJKNMtY T.Jf'^jAliuiOBer.

fSllIÈ LIVERPOOL AND LONDON ÂND~GLÔ"BE
JL INSURANCE COMPANY.

LIABILITY UNLIMITED.

EMPOWERED BY NEW SOUTH WALES ACT, 28 VIC, 1865.

Dinr.cTons (l']topinrTone¡:
Hon. Edward Knox. Esq., Chairman,

- . Benjamin Bnoliannn. Esq. . .

non. John Brown Watt, Esq.

Alfred granger I.cutbc3, Efq.

'

-t. . Established in Austiiilasinii Colonies, 1853.

Funds exceed .£G.O0O,O00.
,,.

. Local investments exceed. 200,0(10.

"'

"Fire losses paid in Aumrnliisia exceed ...
«(¡»,01)0.

)..

'
"

PITr AND SPRING HTUI'.ETS, SYDNEY.

."
"

,

M. AV. .s. CL.MIKK, Resident Reeictary.

u NION INSURANCE SOCIETY of CANTON.

TVE nie now prepared lo accept MARINH RISKS on goods by

flrst-clnss vessels as follows :

Ships to United Kingdom, £10,000 In ono vessel.

1«. and O.Co.'RstcamcrstoUtiStud Kingdom,£20,000inonovos6cl.

Other steamers to United Kingdom, £15,000 in ono vessel.

Other steamers to India, £15,000 in one vessel.

. Ships to United Kingdom or Continent (lroni New Zealand),

ÍSAOIIO in one vessel.

Other nelia to mid from all parts of tbo world.
03. Pitt-htmit. GIBBS. BRIGHT and CO., Agents.

THE DEVON CONSOLS COPPER-MINING
COMPANY, TASMANIA.

To be Registered under the Mining Companies Limited
Liability Aot, 1869.

Capital
: £25,000 in sbaics of £1 each,

of which 15,000 contributing share-' mo offeictl to the public on

1 the following teni)*, viz.-Is per Rlinrc on npplicntiun, anillo
on ullolment. Oulla not to exceed Gd per month pur share.

IT IS NOT ANTICIPATED THAT IT WILL BE NECESSARY
TO CALL Ul' MORE TUAN 10s. I'Elt SIIAEE.

PROVISIONAL DIRECTORY:
Messrs. T. M. Clerk«, J.P. Pen-

guin
T, Sullnclt, ditto

;

J. G. W.
Dale, dittp

Messrs. II. Ritchie, Launceston

Alex. Webster, ditto

E. B. E. Walker. J.P.,

Lovcn.

BANKERS :

Hie Bunk of Van Dicmcn's Land, Launceston
The Australian Joint Stock Bank, Sydney.

i SOLICITORS:
,

. Josiah Powell, K«q" Launceston,

" _ BROKERS:
The Tnsmaninn Agency Co. (C. A. Uland, manager). Launceston,
Messrs. M. Bayley anti Peebles, Pilt-«trcel, Britney.
Mr. J. C. Richardson, Collins-street, Melbourne.

Thu objects of this Company nie:-To acquite and work three

mineral sections held under mining le iocs mini the Crown, and
containing ¡n all 200 acres, situate about lij mile tiom Penguin,
which is the shipping port of the district. There is abundance of

wood nnd water on the proper!) for all nece-sary mining pur-

poses. Thu tri nib
lijpon

which this property nie otfered is that
the promoters letain SOOfl fully paid-up shaics mid £025;
this sum Ki ik'ftay protmecting, opening up

the
lode».

Govern-

ment fees, mid costs of floating the Company. 2000 fully putd-up
shares nie reserved for purchase of machinery. The bnltineo of

the application und allotment ninney, vi/.., £S75, will bo placed to

the credit of the Compon).
Tiro following extracts from

loports
.mil assays will show the

nature and value of this pi operty :

Thu sample of minorai )ic<leicd copper l8 2 per cent. The

minorai contains no other metal ot commercial viiluc, nor tiny
metal that would injure

the
quality

of copper when smelted.

(Signed) E. W. WOOPOATE.
12th October. 1881.
The

suinplo
of black copper ot e sent from the Penguin by Mr.

Thomas M. Clei ko gives upon assay (S2) thirty-two per cent, of

copper. The ore is ti decomposing sulphide.

(Signed) J. COSMO NXWIIKBY.

30th October, 1881.

This Is to
ceitify

that I uuvo BSMIJ
ed a sample of ore from Mr.

T. M. Clerke, yielding as follows :-Copper, l8 per cent.; silver,

lo». 12dwts. lOgrs. per ton of ore.

(Signed) W. L. JEKKIK.
5th October, 1881.
One and a half miles south of the Penguin township the Devon

Consola Coppor-minuig Compati)'« workings are located, 350 feet
abovo the sea level, on a vic-tem tributary of the Mirtlc Cn'ck,
which flows into the River Leven. The'deposit, which is being
tested, observes n strike of S. CO W., mid i* of

quite
a different

character to any other I have observed in the vicinity,
'»everett

surface cuttings nnd two piospectltig shafts sunk on the vein,

three chinns npait, ovpose the features of a wcll-dcllircd muí

good-looking mctallifei tins deposit. . . . Tile development of

the de-posit in such a cemntrv, and under such favourable condi-

tions, augurs well for the ltiturc nt greater depths, as it is similar

to other
deposit«

m other lornlilies.

(Signed) O. TuTtnFAU, P.G.S.,

From Government Progress Report.
30th December, 1¡>S1.

The indications nie exceedingly good, and nie all that the most

sanguine, practical, or scientific miner could desire to see at the
back of a copper lode.The fourth assay for copper

was to test the vulue of the oie as it came from the different parts
of the lode in No. 2 f.hnft without picking or

dressing. The re-

sult in tnv hands was a li.ictlott shott of 10 per cent.

(Signed) J. II. Brtoiv.N, Mining Engineer.
5th January, lSW.
"At No. 2 slinft I found a Ai'ell-dellned lode. On ineiiMiring It I

found it to be 7 feet 4 inches wide, composed of steatite and black
nnd gray nipper ores of a very rich nsture. The oio m this shaft

is exactly the sume ¡is at Pi ince Alficd's lode, Moonta Mines,

South Australia, which is the richest lodo in that far-tamed mine,
(Signed) JASIES HANCOCK,

Mining Munagcr Mount Claude Silver Lead Mine.

27th December, 1831.

The above extracts .are taltcu from lengthy rcpoits, the originals

of which may be seen tit the ofllccs of the* brokers to the Com-

pany.
. Applications for shares in tho annexed form will bo received by
tho local brokers to the company.

"

TIIE SnARE LIST WILL CLOSE, ON THE 10th APRIL.

FORM OF APPLICATION.

,THE DEVON CONSOLS COPPER-MINING COMPANY

,,i . {To bo
Registered.)

Sir,-^-l enclose clirqiin for £.anti request that.
Shares in the above Company muy be allotted to mo, which I

ngice to accept. I also engage to sig'n tho Heed ol Association of
the Compiiny when culled upon to do so, and to bo bound by the
l ules Hint may be adopted.

-

'

1 um, &c.
Name in full.

, Ailelnss.
'To Messrs. M. BAYLEY and PEEBLES,

'_,_' I'ilt-sttcel. sydney.
"

?_""

«USTBAL1AN MUTUAL PROVIDENT
' SOCIETY.

ESTABLISHED 1840.

'

THE OLDEST MUTUAL LIFE OFFICE IN AUSTRALIA.

HEAD OFFICE : 87, PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.

Directors:

John IT. Goodlet, Esq., Chairman.
Isaac I'.. Ives, E'q., Duputv-Clmitmnn.

The Hon. S. A. Joseph, M.L.C. I
Roheit J. King, E«q.

The lion. Alex. Campbell, M.L.C. |
G. A. Mutiny, Esq.

"

Chief Medical Officer:

Dr. W. F. Muoken/.ie, L.R.C.P. (Edin.)
'

1

.

'

Actuary; Secretary :

Monica A. Black, F.I.A. Alexander J. Ralston.

'The iievv business of the )env 18S0 comprised 0551 POLICIES,
its.uii ing £2,181,258, mid piodticlng a ticiv tmntinl premium income

of £72,859, being the lttigfst amount of new business ever trans-

uded in a single year BY ANY OFFICE IN THE BRITISH

DOMINIONS.

Assuinnce-siii foicc. ," ... £16,500,000

Annual incoino . 7(10,000

Paid in claims . 1,100,000

Distributed as bonus in cash .-.. 016,108

Accumulated Funds
THREE AND A HALF MILLIONS Sterling.

'A;

A
USTRALIAN MUTUAL FIRE SOCIETY.

Established 1872.

Capital-£100,000, with power to mercase to £1,000,000.

! BONUSES-20 por cent, paul annually for the last eight years,

1
-

'

i J J DinKcrnns

i
. Hon. John Sutherland, M.L.C, Chairman.

! W.Hezlft. Esq., M.P. William Day, Esq.,
J.P.'

¡ , ; John Wollun ill, Esq., J.P. Alderman .lames Oreen, J, P.

'

FIRST FIRE SOCIETY ESTABLISHED IN THE COLONY

ON THE MUTUAL PRINCIPLE. GIVING POLICY HOLDERS

BACK PART OF THEIR PREMIUMS AS A CASH BONUS

¡OUT OF PROFITS EVERY YEAR.
.

, Policy holders ure perfect I
v free bylaw ft oin all liability.

Fifteen (lavs' grao" allon eel for payment of renewal premiums.
DAMAGE' BY LIGHTNING AND EXPLOSIONS BY GAS .

PAID.
Prompt and tibcal settlement for fires.

Fire irisiiriinco at LOAVEST It ATE*.
AV.ALTER CHURCH, Manager.

Hoad Ofllccs-H1, Prlt-strect (ne\t door but one north HVKNINO

NKAI'SI._._

CORNWALLFIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE

COMPANY.

CAPITAL .£100,000.
RESERVED FUND. £80,000,

with unlimited Mabilitvof Shareholder!..

MARINE and FIRE RISKS accepted tit the lowest Cunent

Kates.
GEO. A. LLOYD and CO.,

Agents for New South AVnlcs.

362, Georgc-stteet, Sydney,
_ _

Businesses for Sale.

FOR PRIVATE SAL E,
the PLANT and BUSINESS of an old-established NEWS-

PAPER, having an extensive circulation, and published in one of

the muht flourishing iowna in the oniony. 'Thisis a olianrr
for an

enterprising man such as selelnm occurs. Full particular»
on ap-

plication
to the undersigned, who will deal with principals only.

GORDONnnd GOTCH,

_ _Jîeorge-sliectjjlyciney.

BOARDING-ÎIOÙSÊ7 lïbods","KÍtaabctb-'it. 8." Rent

_£2 28. ¿HO. Apply Beldon. Ironmonger, Pltl-strcet.

LEGAL.-Good
country PRACTICE for SALE, or a

compétent Solicitni will be ailmitted at his option an n

Partner; flourishing town mid splendid climate. Address Lex,

General Post Office.

S
F

URRY HILLS.-Grocery BUSINESS, £70. Smith

__

anti Mooro, 120, Pitt-street.
_

IOJÏT BUSINESS for"SALE,"cheap, Rood-stand.

Apply on premises, 531, Hums-street, Ultimo._
TT ADY, leaving tho colony, is dosirous of disposing of

JLi BOARDING ESTABLISHMENT; Is in good working order,

and lull of bnnrdeis; centrnllv situated; a rare chance. For

particulars, apply CROCKER and LOVETT, 244, Pitt-street._

IpOR SALE, a good BOARDING ESTABLISH'
: MENT, centriilly situated, price and rent both very low.

E. RAMSAY, Business Afont,

_Syelnoy Arcade.

BUTCHERING
BUSINESS.-I'or SALE, in a rising

yet populated locality, a good retail lliitcbedng BUSINESS,

with capital house convenience; also stiiblmg; rent and price

very low. E. RAMS V V, House and lluslness Agent, Arcarte.

ÏTlRUIÎTs'UKÎTÎEtS."
íiminlliñrouglifíire, only .£20;

- «heap rent. E. Ramsay, business agent. Amule.

HÂTKDJUÎS.SÎNfrTnd'TobliccTrnisT'iriîÛSrNl^SS

for

SALE, in one ol' the thickly populated suburbs ; an excellent

business is being done, and the emly cause for leaving It Is, retir-

ing to the interior. E, It AMMA Y, Business Agent, Arcade.

BALMAIN.-A~first-rate

.

Butchering Business, fine

premises, &c, cheap. E. Ramsay, business agent, Arcade.

FOR~SALE,
mfoxeellont Hoarding- Establishment, in

the best position
in the city ; ever full of boanlcrs (at pre-

sent 21 gentB.j.
and containing 1!) bedrooms, exclusive of all other

npnrtinents; gus throughout, splendid stove, &c. Ramsay, agent

BTÎ13R
and CO.-HOTELTßöf)07 noble city corney 17

huge wetl-fnrnishcd IIIOIIIM. Don't lnseMhis olinnce.
_

BUEH'iind'CO.-IIOTKL8,"
£o."iOV.£~OOOY city and

'

_suburbs; lit-t li'gistei'in city. 71. Pitt-street._
fJElí"añd (JO. otrcr Restaurant, centro of city ; every

convenience, low lent. Full particulars, 71, Pitt-street.

SUPERIOR
""'

LODGING-HOUSE;
Fine Stand In the

City.

E. Ramsay, Business Agent,

Sydney Arcade-chambers._.
ÍvÁOÑMONGERY BUSINESS for SALB; good

chanco to an energetic mun; principáis only; no agents.
|

Ironmongery, care G. Wallace, news agent, King-Btreet.

CHEMIST and Druggist'a BUSINESS for SALE'.
,

Apply C. J. I«wiii, M. P. 8.,_2!!L_Lowcr
George-street.

UTCHEfVS BUSINESS. "good"siañd,"for"SALE, alt

complete: ihn lot chmu. Atmlv Paddington toll.

A
B

Borons«. Council Notic.o

BOROUGHof BALMAIN.-AUiSTiiACT of lil'.

CI.IPl'.s mid EXPISNOITURE 1ur llall-vcur ending Otb
Vtbruini, If»:.

RECEIPTS.
To Rainure

Coinmrrchl Bank .£378 13 3

Connel! Cleik's hands. 0 1111
- £388 5 2

Balance of nctlv cash. 0 8 10

Municipal Untos :

Soutb-cisl Wind .
543 IG G

North-east W,trd
.

4(11 15 7

South-west Ward . 72(1 l8 4

North Waul . GIO-5 3
-

2,118 15 8

Drv earth closet rates . G2(i 15 1

Emptying cesspits . 8i fi 4

Subscriptions towards «spit lit footpaths. 01 Gil

Building mid Masting ices
.

' 24 10 0
Rent of public wharves ,. 20 0 0
Wntir Police Court fines ., ...

17 4 0

Siilcof dry c-nth bucket«. . \i 0 3

Ruth foes . 12 7 9

Refund-amount ct nverdm un cinq MC . 0 12 0
Rent of portion of VVIiito Hot te Point icscrvu ... G 10, (I

Sale of munluip it lolls. ... 2 8 II

Wharfage rotes.. ...
'li II S 0

Sale of pinn of borough . ... ...
'

...
'010

Amount placed to debit of pas account, being
proportion of ofTlce ojepensca . '... 111,10 3

Balance to credit oï ans ncooillit
.

4IS 2 G

Overdrawn petty cash account .
10 7 0

Ovirdraft-Cmimciolal Blink .*
...

23'r> 4 3

EXPENDITURE.
Dy Amount to credit of gus account at end of last ,

half vcar .£100 12 3

AVorlis- *
'

South-east Waid ".£117 13 10
Nortb-cnst Ward ,. 381 15 IO

South-west Ward. 1IJ1 D10
North Ward. 888 17 '5

-:-- 3010 10 li

Gcnrr.il expenses

Dr} eui lb. system, £G4G 0s Gil
; Emptying

cesspits, £03 14s 2d, 1 tino mc tnl and
biHu«t,£43 Cs »il; Saloirs, £,1?7 18n4d;

.

Interest. £S IS; Baths. £703 Js Id ; Town
Hall, £11 l«s5rt; Printing and advei
tlstng, £17 13s

Oil; Miscellaneous, £398, .

0s3d .27S7( 1 8

Bttltnoe

Cash on hand . J... 2 13

GAS ACCOUNT.
' '

llveaivia.

To Bal ince from last half-year .£109 12 2
Cu« mies-

'

Siutli-CBstWnrd .£181 0 1

North-east Ward ... .'. Lil 7' 3

Siuuli-wcst Ward
... ... ... ¿38 0 10

North Ward . 200 4 li

''

£140 5 .1

.

E\T)'.\niTl'ltE.

By Anstt allan Gaslight Company for lamps .£380 0 0

Propnition of olllco expenses for list half-year ...
Ill IG 3

Bnltineo.«418 2 G

£<U<) 5 3

. Of this amount, £301 Ids id Is due to Gas Companv.
I coitify the above account to bo correct, mid to con cspnnd

«itb the books of account and vouchers or oilier documents in

the possession or UOMCT of the Mumnip,il Council of Dalmain.

V\. A. HUlCIII.NsON. Major.
Wo certify that all the hooks of urcount,uni vouelicis or other

documents in support tinriof, in the pos-es«ion or power of the

Municipal Council of tinliii lin, li ive been exhibited to us, and

tint the foregoing statement corresponds with such books of

icenimt and vouchers or other iloeiiniiiits, and that the above
account Is coi rcct.

WILLIAM II. bTEvDMAN. j Am,itor8
WILLIAM LOUGH LIN, j

Auditors.

II. II. AtictNTOsn, Connell Clcik.
22nil Mircli, 1882._____
O It O U"G II OF WAVERLEY.

VINAL NOTICE TO RATI PvAERS IX ARREMl.

AH Overdue Rates remaining unpaid on 3rd \piil next will bo
pi iced in the bands of a Solicitor, for recoi ci y.

Bl older.

ROUERT T. ORR, Council Clerk.

Council Chamber», Wnveiluy.
Mnrcb l8,1883.

B

_Stock. Shares, and laonov.

Mo N'F/YT JVMYÑ K~Y. M'O'NVT.
COLONIAL MORTGAGE, LOAN, AND DISCOUNT

RANKING COM PAN V'S OFFICES,

220, Market and Castlereagh sheets.

The opeiations of this Coir.p.im etnbiiico tho folluwint;

oranches :

1. Fromlssoiy notes, accetttances, bills of exch mges, discounted

daily.
2. Mortgages eflcated on city, subiiilhir,, and country propel tie*.

3. Money »'lvanccd on deposit ot deeds, with or without ti ansfer,

and on leaseholds, slimes and snip of public, companies, hills ot

etalc, bonded certificates, mori'liaudw: also, on good per-onal

security, payable by weekly, monthly, or qunrleilr instalments.
4. Reversionarymtetest«, anmiitii's, anti life ¡nteiests in ctutts,

puiohasrd, or advances made theieoti as tcpiucd.
All communications, private, eoilidentiii'., or otherwise, nd

elressed to the unelcibignell, will lutvo strict und prompt attention.

_I). BARN ETr. fjetieral .Vitiujigir,

0~N EY. MON K Y. M~Ó N E V.

REAL AND PERSONAL ADVANCE COMPANY,
124, OXFOHD-srilEET.

Oftlcc hours, 9 to 5 ; und in the evenim?, on Mondays and

Sutnrtlais,fnim7 to 9.

The Company advances upon ANY REASONABLE SECURITY

offered, and repayment run ho made nt Oil in titi- £, if desired.

Pontons bot rowing £10 receive £ 0 0 6

» " 20 "
l8 IS 4

" " SO "
20 0 0

» " 40 " 37 G 8

n "
50

"
40 13 4

and LARGER AMOUNTSat Uto same ratio; or other arrange-

ments of repayment could he made ¡n ANY WAY 't< suit the bor-

rower.

M

LONDONMORTGAGE, LOAN, AND DISCOUNT
BANK.

108, ELIZABIÏTH-STREET SOUTH (next St. James' School).

FIRST ESTABLISHED IN SYDNEY.
Persons boiiOAving £5 vecoivo ctum £4 12 0

.> ,. 10 " "
9 5 0

» >, 20 " "
l8 10 0

" " 40 " " 37 0 0

.i ..
SO

" "
4« 5 0

And no on up to £10,000. Anv strut between the amounts nbovo

stated can be granted AT SAME RATES.
ADVANCES PROMPTLY MADE UPON

Bills of Sale (without povession). The .security of one or two

householders, Freehold and Leasehold 1'iopeities (no mortgage

.lost), legacies, and all AVAILABLE SECURITIES.
Bills discoiinlctl al all times at lowe.-t tate of interest.

All communications and interviews Imbi strirtlv confidential.

FORMS GRATIS. Addtcss Till', SECRETARY.

.
OIRce hours, fl tu li p.m. ; Monday und .saturday evenings.» to 8.

MON HY TO LUND.-Tim friísteeñ of _tho "Savings
Bank nre prep n eil to Lend Money at 5 per cent., on mort

gago of approved freehold pt opeitv.

AV. II. CUFF, Managing Trustee.

n UÏÊ AnVKRTISÏîR,~hnvinp; a large capital at hi« dict

-I. posai, i-, picparril to make immediate Cash ADVANCES to

nelsons in wnnt of accommodation, at an ettremely low rate of

Interest,
on all descriptions of seem ¡tie", without the

necessity
of

a bill of sale, or nnv
publicity

wliateA'cr. All communications

strictly private. Conllelence. Box 203, Gcncial Post Ufilce.

Û LEND, £5 to £000, personal seouritv, ropayiiblo by
instnlmeiits. J. O. Head. .Al'f'oy's-c'iitinlieis. 10. Pmk-'t.T

MONT
HIS I'iKTH LOAN AND DISCOUNT

COMPANY.
Down with exorbitant inteiest. This OIHee ode is the greatest

facilities for boirotting money at the lowest rate of interest and

On the easiest towns ever offered to the public, fi oin £5 to £50011,

on personal or other security, repayable by weekly instalments.

Mont De Fiele, 597, Georgcslrect, Sydney.

_

_
_

Manager,Mr. PHILLIPS.

MONEY.-LOANS
GRANTED, without delay, at

moderateintetes1, ort Furniture, without possession; Deeds.

Bonded Certificates. Shaits, or other (Serin ¡tics ; repayable to suit

convenience. Central Loan Office, l18. Casllereagh-st.,
nr. King-st.

mitUST FUNDS for IN VESTMENT upon Mortgage.

JL Copo amljiing. policitor_s,j;lii. Pitt-street._

THE
COLONIAL' MUTUAL LIFE

ASSURANCE SOCIETY (LIMITED).
ADVANCE MONEY on

security
of Freehold Pioporty at

Current rates of Interest, repayable at flxid potiod or by instal-

ment», i

ALFRED CHANDLER. Secretary.

OFFICES, 141 and 143. PITT-STREET, «VjjNEY._

MONEY
to LEÑO on mnrtcraereot approved 1'REE

HOLD Securities, at a low lato ot intci est. Apply Manager

of the United Insurance Company. 283. Geoige-slrcct,
_

MOSEY-to-iiiíl
em mortRuiro. "in sums from £100 to

£10,000. at current rates. Vi.Vi. BILL YARD, 34, Castle

reagh-ftrei't._

U" N10Ñ MORTGAGE AND DISCOUNT
COMPANY.

He.adOIIlce: 700, Oorge-stiPot. Ilaymnrket.
TO SMALL FREEHOLD AND LEASEHOLD PROPRIETORS.

This Company are prepared to giant loans on mortgage of trcc

bolet or leasehold properties.
ADVANCES upon the deposit of deeds, on completed buildings,

nronhotiB.'S in com se of election, in
the

city
or suburbs, repay-

able by the smnllest weekly or monthly instiilmcnts taken by any

sooicty in this olty,
nn the following table will show :

For every £20 boiroivcel, 2s 2d

" £.W " 3s Id

" £10 " 4s Iel

" £50 " islOd

" £75 " Ks 4d

£10(1 "
11s Rd

lind up to sny nmonr.t tit the rumo rtitie.

l'or further Information, apply at the oflle.es.

AVAL p. SMAIL, Secretary.

t^YDN¥Y~PERMAÑE"ÑT"FREEIIOLD_LAÑD and

¡O BUILDING SOCll'.TV.-Money received on Fixed Deposit;

highest current rates of interest allowed. J. W. BIBBY, Sccic

tiiry.SlM'itt-strect._ ___

FOR
SALE, City Mutuol Fire SUCRE'S. H. C,

_Post.olIloe,
Ilavmai ket, by letter._

MONEY.-£25jj00~to
Lend on approved security, low

inteiest. Apply ALLEN and ALLEN, Solicitors, 122, Eliza

beth-street.'Syelnuy._

W'AN'Ï'EH,-£8(7t)
; good security. Apply, stating

Orrns, llollniitl. PiMt-iiniei\ lliivmarka._

WEST'S PADDOCK, ILLAWARRA RAILWAY
LINE.

j

PAMPHLETS SHOWING VIEAA'S. TERMS, PLANS, and the

FULLEST PARTICULARS aro NOW READY, and may bo

obtained at the Rooms.

BALE DAY, NEXT SATURDAY, 1st APRIL.
at 3 p.m.,

<

ON THE GROUND.

,_
BATT.IKPDD, and PURVES.

LYSIUM. ELYSIUM. """_.",._ELYSIUM. ^ELYSIUM.

CAMBERWELL
GROVE and AUTHURSLEIGH

land Sales, at Potershaoi. nest Saturday. Hardie und Gonnun

j

Drayovy, naoordfi.3hrji'y, fcc.

i'Ft 'li O M J'S 0~Ñ A~]»f ,)" """VTITE S

T1- DINISON llOt's'E,
i

s\b, r,t,o, -au, GEOUGI.-SITIEET,
have much pleasure toiiimuutico the i ,/

niiiinloC t'uir
i ,

UNUSUALLY LARGE SHIPMENT Ol' NOVELTIES,
,

'In '

EVERY VARIETY OF FABRICS,
' '

'

' ' adapt«! foi the i nt»/
,

, , I

j

APPROACHING SEASON.

AUTUMN SEvSq.V, 19-12.
'

'

, !

MC!»!)« THOMPSON und GILES
'

'

'

! beg to announce that tbcv u ill tbow,
'

;

' '
i 'in tl.eiri i

'
<

' CENTRE,WINDOW.
, A MiGNiriCJ.NT SELECTION OF
'

, SPECIAL NOVELI'IIÍS
lu

.

. I '

MVN'ILES mid COSTUMES, '

'

suitable foi the i arning season, mid slronglv i ecommcnel the
I attention nf tim ludios of Sydney tn one' of the most
1 superb andYai¡ml assmtminis they have

eyoi olfcled.

MANTLES, in
Bioeatelte, lib itlnmcs, Sicilienne, Satin, Plu'h,

mid Velvet lined to match, nr with reuitifíilh-slindid mid

striped Fluches nuil Sums, ti ¡minni in must elegant lind
novel designs with gulpine, pisseiiienterio, Spanish Late in

|
,

lovely Coiiuillcs mil Flnts. Fuis nf tile clioicn t kinds mid
1 ) exquisite Hurtle run» of Osliieli l'l.itlieis.

MANTLES, in the finest ,md softest ibiilu pioibiceil at l.lboenf,

I ( every vin letv Of shape and . ti li. We hive this v cal a special

i linporlntlon of both lingi mil nu ill st/es, und cm Inulv say

I wo are In a position to supply mu vinnt that min, tulse.

i Tbtie mo nome bcuiiuul OLD I'll 'DOLMANS at 32s dil,

, honestly won!) I guineas; and lovelv little CASAQUE
,

JACKETS nt .Ti» fi.l, worth nt least (i5s to 70s, tbej having
beni bought in Pans ut the end of the winter season thetis
aro Infinitely sitpcrioi in

quality, style, and value to any

London fttctory-niaile goods

' rOSI'CMES
PARIS MODELS Horn .Joindan. Author. Caclaul, and other

eunttetit modistes. Lathes who de Ire peifection nf stvlu.

taste,
and viml.unn ilup slitnild nuilee tin it selection tin e'lllv

ni the season n« possible It i- liol practicable to give nnv

adequate ile
script ion. so indicate mid vaiicd nie the combina-

tions and designs. An onilv inspection
Is therefore atlvisiblo.

SILK", VE! VEIS, mid PLUSHES.
THOMPSON and GILI S

Beg to announce the cmiiplctloii of their tiriangemcnts for the

Autumn mid Winter seasons Thev me cmiflilcnt that the goods

qtTercd mi silo will be found equal in tasto and vuliio to those ot

nnv pruv ious se eson.

.Many novcllh s mid specialities, mudo t». ptcif.lt for THOM I'SON
and GILES. CAN ONLY BE OBTAINED AT TIll'.HUSSTAli
LIS11MENT.

TRENCH SILK SATINS, special ,ptuch,iso
in all the loading

colours, 2s 1 Hil
' ''

i

RICH GROS 0R\1N SILK, 2s Gd, 2s Hd,3sOd,3s Ud, Is Oil;

best VHIIIU in 8v eliiev
'

i >

BLACK »HADAMES, now miko of TWILL SILK, 5s Od
per,

jaul , ,

COLOURED OROS GRAIN SILKS in overv shade, 2s Ile!, 3s
Uti,

4s fid, *iBGd per vnid
'

'
'

' '

COLOURED SATIN SCUIT, 3s lill, 4s SJ, 5s Ud ; unequalled in

.

value ,

Coloured SATIN MF.RVEILLEAUX,.NEW SOFI' SILK FOR

I 'I RIM MINO. 2s 3d nervnrd
BLACK SILK LYONS VELVET, is Oil, 4s Ud,5sOil,5s lid, Gs Gd,

fis Del. 7s Gd

Colnnivn lSllOCADED SILK VELVET, m Navví Bron/e, Gi omit,

Heliotrope. Cal dirai,'Seal »mun. Mrilh), Malino, Os lid per
>aid. BEST VALUE IN SYDNEY <t

VELVETEENS. VELVr.Tl'.KNS.
THE LARGEST STOCK IN SADNIOY.

UNLIMITED,
UNRIVALLED,

i

' ' 'i UNSURPASSED.

THE BRUNSWICK FAST PILE
VELVETEEN

is FAR SUPERIOR to ALL 01'lICR, VELVETKP.NS, rctuaikable
fur the closeness of the pill, beautiful soit finish, and specially

adapted for
LADIES' ANO CHILDREN'S DRESSES,

lu nil the New Colours, >

Blown, Seal Brown, llinn/o. Gi cunt, Navy. Marino. Pruno,

PATTERNS FORWARDED TO ANY PART.

TIIE BRUNSWICK FAST PILE VELVETEEN

In .let Black and lilli« Blick,
Ï3 Ud, 3< Gd, 3s Oil, Is .li!, Is lid, .is, 5s Od.

PLUSHES, ( PI.UM1I.S. PLUSnES.
Till". BESl'-ASiORTED STOCK IN SYDNEY.

Tim PLUSH used fin ITATS ¡mil BONNE I's is nf UNUsU.l.
V Ulll.TV; It includes .Stmibio ni Shaded Tiger Plush, vi Inch Is

pretty and light; MiiWcIn Plush, with thick nlioit pile like

Velvet, fiom ,'r, (Id per yulti ; mid sevci.il otlict shades, too

numerous to mentían.

sEVLET'li; SEAI.l.TTE SFALE'I TE.

NntieelsHxetilli dineted to this NEW ARTICLE, the BEST

IMITATION OF SE VLSKIN Inthcitn produced. It is made of

.m e\cictlini'lv el istlo mid btilllnttt Sill., and It» resistance against
ci nslniig

mid oliiiiigni'r of coloui mikes it invaluable for Mantles

md Costumes.

THOMPSON tun! GILES,

_DENISON HOUSE.
__

TM'PO R TA N T "A N N ¡DU N C E"M E N T.

STUBBS and SMITH,

bav ing purchased ilic business of tlio late
i

Ml. .tOSI.PII HULL MID,
' 340, Gcnrgc-street, i

al a

Considerable! Discount ou

COST PRICE, ,

inn ntl

CLEARING OUT
nil their

Ready-mntlo Stock of GENTE*MEN'S WEARING APPAREL,
and BOYS* mid YOUTHS' CLOTHING,

at COS T PRICE.
mid thcicfoic aie now able to compete with nny of the Largo

Advertising lu ins of the City.

They fat thor beg to irfenn then patrons that thoy intond carrying
on the business as usual.

THE TAILORING BRAN'Cn
will bo euri led on as before, with the exception that tho piiccs

vi 111 be, nt least,

20 Pl'.R CENT. LOWER,
as theil motto vi ill be

SMALL PROUTS mid QUICK RETURNS.

Nntc tho Addicfis

_MO, GrOROE-STREl.T._
TP ERB MILLINER Y.

DAVID JONES mid COMPANY will show,

THIS DAY,

SUPERB MODEL MILLINERY,

spcemlly selicted foi the

AUTUMN SEASON.

Also n l'Jrcel of ;l

CHOICE PARASOLS,

elegant fen Cn ungo en RIICCB.

A visit of in piclion icspecttullv solicited.
DAVID JONES and CO.

S

N o l l c Tí

liming se em eel the services of a first class London Slthicuttci

nnel oslan ot mo it si illednorl trs, AAenre n IAV prt parid to reemo

«rtliir fur sllllUx made nttet the latest [erndon stiles [his

will lip t distinct branch of oin business, and wo shall tliiolo

sptcial iittentinu to nil oidois entiiisted to us, AVIIIII out pures

will lie found us low us possible, consistent with supcuor ipmlity

ami workmanship
A A DI UM i and CO,

H, Hunter-strtct Steinet,

____Sticccssou to llol)"ou tiud AAlilting

"|^1
A ~S 1 E R "II O L 1 D A Y b~.

A A DLBN1 Y and CO ,
11- Uunlei-stiect

To Tourists, Uolirlni-million., nivellcii, lind Others

Just opened, n lnrge shipment of ACIA supeiior PORTMAN

fI-Alls, riUJMvS rilAAIIIINC, BAGS, A.c ,
_c

,
of eveiy

description,
irom IOJ 6d to 20 guineas

A A DI IW \ ard CO
,

Successors to Hob on and AA luting,
11 Iluiitu-street, Sidnci,

A A DEDIvE i lind (JO havo iust opened a beautiful

. a sortment of WIN i r RI10S11 KA, Ml UC1 KY, ive

13, Ininti i-stuct, Steinet

FLAN NELS,"" BlanltetsT^Austnan Hlnnlcits, Winsted

Coatings, Diagonals, I weeds, p-l Tabling Cloths, Alpacas
and Bunting, construed to tis by tin mnnuf loturcrs duect For

S ALL, cheap

_IA II CHAR» and CO
, Miicqunuc-plncc

J'JT^tlOUDl
UM mid CO, 211, PI Tl-Sl REE'J,

. mi lu Aoin attention to the following CllOICI GOODS for

the LASH R ,1 AS IA -

DOl M AN MINI I I - m tin itio-i nppi ov eil stylca

IA1PI MSHABI T SII ItS-romt tiling new

IIOsIl RA, in the New Inset sepiims

fi New Milken in Diess il-ittiials

LAC I
, including the new I deltte t s I nee

"Vonng Gentlemen's lloheltiv suits, ni 23 SI/CB

lill RUNI I.OOt -
i

ne« inexpensive Ulster

PICNIC 11 ASKE1S, Hugh, ive , io

NB- COUMT\ VlsIlOhs-, lu good i noiigh lo recollect that

IIORDF UN'S well known 1 mpniiuin m Pitt- tiett, on both ciclen

of flin road is ii shop th it von ni IA ich on

All I'otuli ni pinn fu,iiii s hen-(it "end pim)
_

OUltTMlLLINHRY
OliDI It DI PAlTiMoiNi ro

eiive» tin AOIA 'ir t'st iitintion Alt imp ill uri c but Hu

best and most li luoimlilt ( uni no KI I I
si u MA I I PINGS tit

tim I emiton Mail ti M TI Kihi H IMIII lint LI id iii min mi

evpirt in the cieiiii i ntl IttLlititl hum ("Olli uni ii"i linn

out AHA riasontiltli childe'.
I iib

ltqtitilni.
Huts or Ilonnttit

foi GOOD t Rlim and the I AM I R HOI IDAi s uti iiirnesth

lcquertetl to leuio their oitiers soon, as ill mu pitioueuses me

treated alike, mimclv, oicloie tikin VO SI hlAflM, tim filrt't

and beat vt a)
7 I.HOl.Dl RN tiltil O

1 ashion ible und Rcnsnnublo Milhneis,

_

2U, Pitt-stre 11_

B~^BYT7lNl7Ñ7woirt7ss«,t
te ti und ut low pro e t. 1 llOS

l'AKI 1. opposite ( ittlitili ii

"V"E OLD1 LM/ll-Il (OslluMI s »mile to order
,

JL good platis anti lull iii sei iptimi I IIOs It titi It

DlU-iSSMAMMi-Lillies
ure h|ieiiulh invite el to fry

out st stun of cutline 1110s RAM H

DOLMAN
MANILLA-New «hipo», von elegant |

] i ruell pilli ros,
to cn titi,

from 1 IIOs 1 AKI It_I

J'üsTTín::
THING I \UM -A "ima, «mimi, »uitd

I eat lier
POR 1 MAM I AU, lîs. 21s, 40,,, lillee enough to

carry a wttrdtobo for three months lheso goods ai o "cheaper

than over
"

ladies' Bags, Dress Trunks, Iruvellmg 1 ov:cs. ve rv

low figuro, Portmanteaus, Coat Cuses, much cheaper than thov

can be bought in I ondon

Purchase rs arc int rtcd to inspect the immenso stock of Leather

Goods at our waiehouse
13, Hunter-stieet

A A DI BsTA und CO,

SUCCCBOIB to HOBSON mi I AVHI .INO,
13 Hunter-street, bl dnci

A: NIHONY > IJORDERN and SONS,
PALACE I'M! ORIUM,

imMMlKPT
(CM 1)

"l\MHi ST I'll DI'I'ARTMI NT,
Our Kuli ronttie tun tin lu gut in I lo-l miUulcd In the

¡lou thrill hnniNpluir Wiri u HI n nu lui" tim Immnin, ti nile, we do

(thouiiuiuln being em oil at our Muiirlnatti ntint/T ilnflv).
tim

toiniib have loom old Jilcntv nfulr, utiil HI nut no itiriinvenlViiet d

as «hen Ihoi mai c thch purchase in smaller bo ne« In the eltv

"¡\\! K1 LI' I VFIUIIIIVO' lust miers lo not ren iln to

|

li ivi n.n menilsiufor inn ait ill In tb truck thin lu SvVJMG
IHl'MSl MIA 11VII («bleb li mon

v),
11ÎOIIIII li (which is

nniinvniico), AND 1 v I J M«,J (which is
iiniiceejjury), by purchas

ing at our i

I PM ICI LMlOKU'At

\M AH!' SI LL1NG
72 inelt W11111' sin I I INO from UM I* .«(lil

lllldiilo Will I F SHU TIM.dil n l.dlcili-l
me tiitiu wini i sin e itsniiii.ois ;*j.os_
K13 dlllti W 111 L F SI 11 F TI VG dil.n 2s tu ¿s lil

| 72 ditto ORIA Hliri I INO ililli» »Vite IsTAd
81) ditto GUI \ hill'! I INf, ditto Hid to IkCsI

Ut) ditto (.«l'A Sill I'UNG thltolnl.il totem

TABLE UM Nfcl

I OOM 1 MIL! OVM^sK 8Jd te»5s

CREAM I MILI DVMAvh. lstdUHs
WHIM IMITL DAM \sii, 1H.'tito tti

r Ml 1 F N AI M N
s,

2s Git
!

o 27s per ûmta

GOOD Will II' CVLK () Al vnrd

GOOD ORI'\ PA LIU) Ud ilttln

LVDIIS' HU AID LONG CLOTH, is6d

AGU*\T\MUI H of billin IN ",b
SPI1 NDIDfOnON SIHIUINGS, frOmSJd vnrd
UNION blllltllNGS from! 1 ditto

IMMLNSl ».»mimi nt ALL V, ODE S11IR1INGS, from ll_d ditto
SILKMIMURL and INDI IN stllltTINGS

MEN'S mid BOAS' CLOrillM
Gent 's 1 mu i W oistcd W dicing Coat, 22s lid

Gent's Finer Worsted * i oel Cmt, aUrire*, Jls

j

Gi nt *« Cbci lol r« i ed Trinisu s and iis',!hi üd
Gilli'u |«oed liiniser" well cut,5s lid

|

Ditto Se i go lillico Sacl 7slld
Ino Ivnocl «li mt sncl, "- lid

I'ovs'
suits, complete m gie it yarli tv, 4s lid to Pis Gd

1 vNC\ DI I tltlMI'M

KID GLOV1 S. LvDIl S' KID GLO\ 1 S I button, IsSd

. I
Also tilt Pnltee, llajmirkit Swede. f»o

( 4-buttou, is di! 1 bo bt"t French Kiel

FABRIC GLOM.S. V splendid -ssoilnicnt of Ihre id ratftti
' and Cishmiie, 1 lnin und Fleecy I hied, for

I chililrtn and Kiln s

L\CLS A beautiful collection of nt» mikes in

Lneos, not to be i qu die 1 in Si ('ntl

BLVCK bPVNisIl IVLls, bcautifit'lv

be ulta, all « i Ulis, to match

SIIK DI PVltlMt NI

SILKS. Hie HI ick Gi is 11 nu Silks vio have been

showing tin pi
t foin tem day s ni 3s lid pi r

I y ii ti, Bonnet's mnl e We beg to say wo

lia vi ru i tv id 1(1 pities initie, w mell will ho

still'ii ho simo
,

lice,
"

lid lln rvu'iio

is 'is 11 pei viinl Dressm ii ora and iiiillim rs

ein linvctmv leii| 111 ni mu pluslus viket-i,

I

and satins cut, mry aludo, and the prices

, ¡
will bo nilly 30 pir cent undei Sydnoi

I
, wholesale pi leal

1 D1U' S DFPARIMrNT
1 Our Di ess Dcp irtnicnt alono is -worth a

visit, oviiithbip- new, suitable for this

miukot, can be um biro

MOURNING DI I'MITMI NT
Wn etiiii inlio um Moomin >? Gonds tobo

the most pet ft ct In dvi of an} blaok (,00(13

imported into tluj colony

\ELV1 11 rN I» PARI M I'M
100 nieces Black nul C'o'onrcd Velveteen,

Jioin the mo t eilcbtated mumifaeltirers in

Lu lind
Otu Mancunian mid Louis Velveteens

look as «ellas I ions Velvet

PLLASE NO1! ,
A\ L 1IAA 1 "líÑlA ONE ADDRKSS

AN1UONA 110 RD I UN mid SONS,

P\I\CI 1 Ml ORIUM,

____

UVAMVI.Ivll_

r_"UlL0RlNO, lAlLOItlNG-lhoclmptst and best

JL_
housi In Sidney Is W T1QWI S 174. Gtoigc strct_

HOWLb, liulor-lie st materials, lit, anil work-

man ilup Lowest ehai|.es 471, Ginrg strict

llOWb.' SupirioTÑiwy Ullin burgo bUIlblö
iirdei, J6, 3S Noto aildnis- opposite Mill et

WllOWTb' Siiiiôi-liïaoFc7olli Vvnlkmg COA1

. SUITS to measure. h> Is 471. (icorc,o stnit
_

W
HOWLS' L KO Li bl Kb to nioisuie, lüs Cd,

. splendid value
_

_

WnOWL.V
]ilsluonihlô~AValkinir COAlSto

o mc estire, 10s Note name'
_

EDWVRÜ HOKIH UN
~~

AND &ONb,
POS, Biickflcld-bill

SI US STv\& (OR SI T-, STAYS. STAAS

Pi icen def\ coinpctition

Dr WiUNLU'S CORSriS

The success which li cs ntlcnilrd the sale of these Corsets proves
that they meet a want wldclv felt

1 DWARD HORDI RN and SONS.

Upon the sliapo of tho Couct eiilirelv dcpctidci
tlio fit of a lady's

Costume oi eh ess

COS, Bucklleld bill

Tho Stays kept bl 1 DWARD HORDERN anti SON" are cut in

oyqiilsito propoiti ins made of tho best muter! ils, »nil finished on

tho Patent Steam Moulding pn cess, so tu it the fabno and bone*

aro adapted v» Uli man ellous accuracy to ev ei v cm v o and undula-

tion of the flutst type of Uguie Our Corsets five great support,

lind lit so ncctinitcli that it is i pi ifect pleasure to wear them.
M'VR LIM RPOOl SIRFI T

Tho variations in fashions nre vigilnntlv watched by
1 DWARD HORDrRN nnd SONS,

Brickfield lull

Remcmboi .' the BUICKl 11 LD lilli HORDERN *

" THF QUI FN COES! T "

Tho (.team moulded corsets have obtained a
jtiitlv-incrlted

place In tilt publlo estimation Hide corsets uocompoBodot
the best mitenals ure cut ni cvquisitt pioportion, mid mo

acknowledged model tv pes
of Xciuiilc form 1 lins manufactured,

itisbv no minns snrpiisuie- tlmt the limimno portion
of tho

pubho make such Inqmi y after this itally admirable corset

80 diffemit mokes to bciiot from,
In all si/e and prices.

I DVv MID HORDI UN and SONS,
GG3 ciicl fiele' lull

Medical, Chemicals, toe.

AH'
WHY WILL YOU Uli, SO fa TUPID r-ST.

TACOll'S OIL lins ciued millioi s m p.oplo nUfiTing from

HIHIHI ithin, neuralgia, "J itica diplitliini, liimbit,o, sotililo,

bums, bruises, und nil lintis of swilling,. He It is no new

ttliiiij.
but ti prep it ill m vi Inch It es been ti ed and tested fur ve irs

bA till tin lih,lu t authorities in the known AI oriel, nu 1 pionotmrcel
to lim nnui re ii mil pi ? in mi ntl ffect whert vt i ni ed lrj it,

¡und A on will tor et u lilc~s si JACOB 11 ice. 2» fid Do not let

natone substitute t-oinc olhii piepat mons, tinda the pin that

tint me sIMHAR'm II si AS GOOD, ' but insist upon

limui| Hit t,in line oil Alltlitii.-iMssrll it
_

COUGHSmil COLDS, lnflnen/n Bronchitis, and all

nilect tons of the t liest and 1 tines - AAatt s ctlebrated PrC

10LV1 0\1MH 01 C A1ÎAGI1I 1 N in IRISH MOSS ii, tho

onh leimilA which "his immédiate ubif IN notion u, mtirvil

IIIIS Diet 2110 gio s of bottlit, ot this v ilutible medicine are sold

tmiuinlli Is rd, 2s (d anil Is Oil bottle Sold lit all Liu mist ,

and the lroptitteus V I Al All und CO, l'linrmncists, 528,

Gcoigr-street, sidney
_

HAVE YOU Ililli) Iii AVIIAlr1 Why
GUI I N'S AI'GPM I roAA 1 1

,
l n (.realist

lemeelt tho

VAoiId evil itiA ot Ininti of It ispmelv iP|,italilo, und (.tunan-

tee ti not to Lontaln one pai title of nnv liuil of nuneial It ma)

botnkinbi eithei so.oldoi toting, without the slightest ti nigel

It will positiv c1 j erne j on of lit ct complaint, sour stomach, sick

htntlnehc, lirai Ihm n, dirpep'in, HL feo %\)ll von trvit ' If

yondi) von will bli the el-iv jon IL in this Pilrp 3s0tl All

chemists sill it AAholcsalc !)> TLLIOir BR01III RS, Sjilnej

and Bu"b me_
TVtNNLl ORD fa 1LUID MAGMiSIA

KlNNLlORD'b 1LU1D MAGitLölA

' flic great Remedj

_ ___

Por Aciilitj of the Stomach

¡iINNLl ORD S lLUWfMAGNDSIA
' For I u tu thurn and I ldtfostion

lor Som 1 ructttions and Bilious Affections

The Plitsici m'n Cure for Gout,

_Rlioiini
itio Gout, and Gi at c1_

kTNNLfORD'bl LÏÏÏD MAGNESIA
"

Sitc-t and most ( cutio Medicino for In-

tuits Children, ddicrto 1 emules, and the
Sit 1 nes ot 1 ret,nnnot

Sold bv all Drtit,e,istsnnd Stnrelteepeis
_

ONE
B0\. of CLABKL'S I) 41 PILLS is warranted

to euri, nil inline nts of tho min u v organs in either soi

(ritqiiucelot constitutional), ç,riiil
mid puns m tin buck Sold

in bo^cs, 4s fid each, by till oin mists und patent medicine viiidois

Solo l'ropnetoi, F I C1 like, Apothecaries' hall, Lincoln, Eng-

land_

YOU CAN'I VVRIlHEund MOAN from Nourulrrio

piin -whethei tlitA niel nownas lie dolouictiv, Neuralgii,

Iitieiielii, loothtiolu, Nu t ) is Iii iditelio, und sometimes Fiitaelto

-if toi till Di I HU Kb I ON s i ipid tun lot Nun ilgiti Pim,
li rd ¡ir nuts) Al en'-AA ASH1NG10N II SOUI, 177, lrtt

_

U Sidon Hist Punt It's Hottl_

C10UGH
AMI1LI YOU GAN '

Bienuse, after tilling

> Di Hump ins Ailinn ml 01 ISIOOl tOUGHIINC HI',
ti i

will not lu illili liieiii(,li Pi let Is reid bj nil chemists

mt Istonl crppts whol ililli all wliolt tile huiist « tu d tho Solo

Went lot til Austi llinn e ilmilo AAASI1ING10N li SOUL,
I 17 lill licit, ne\t to 1 mioli's Hotel

rjllll
S rOMACH -I tt rtono suironnir from dAttpopma,

I

EL uuli(,i stiiiu nul the thons uni tai tun s of tin "toninch nut of

cudi i, should _,< t a bo\ t f 1 S AUK AHAM S PII I s (Dandelion),
j

tutti jon hut i isifecme 4SI Giot(,e-sticet

J S vnitAHAM'S PILLS positively retnovo all

,

» el ui| ti ti oin the lucí and 1 ldncis HI, (iioi(,c-streel

TTNSIS1 on having I S AUK VHAM'S PILLS (DATÍ^
I JL J)11I0N)0MA _lh?_f-n UJjwiJjyneeh_

ÍA'UOCOI
A U - A]nsitivo Ou o for \\ t ruis, and plett

J nutt till is j mch'-Aeiimli - llntlite_

rp1 I 1 Jl '\tuUeil, Hw ithos tinted 1 CHARLLb

JL 1UKNI li nu m ill of the st chut lulltniiii t. 17i Ovfurd
[_

TTfl RJIALlSlS-ior ¡SALL, a Qiumtiii of Herbs,

__obeap _App!i_171,(>\fejrJ
rtieet

OÜGIlís, Colds, boro iliioata luinor'e Lukiitn of

Ho elioiind and Aniseed certain cmc 171. Oxford-sheet.

JN1LULN/A, Neiiinlgiu, louth ioho, &o lurner'u

__

M 0RAIGICSNU1I 171 Orford street_

HuLLOWAVS OlMlMtNl -Bo Comforted"^
Nothing is more disti eesini to tli mollieroi wtll disposed

muse tluin to see ti child litideie I le lenah und test'ess
bj

the skin

titlcetlous attcndiiii, lufitmii Ibis ointment soothe i mel removes

i neb. cutline ins icimpl tints Sold ut 7S. ítow Osíord-ouctt,
London, oui all drtu.r.Lts,

c

-

'

gnrnttare &c.'
, ,\r ¡;

çAMPDiîLL_inrôTHiinc'"
ROYAL PUF.NfSlfliîr)

ARCADK.
iin, Gi

m-Ri-otrrnt, next th« Royal Hotol,
'

PimrHlHEItSniloy e>er} ],r!».l..^ ¡"
wln-tlng. na-,,,.,

lue. »e.il. aflirwieK, nimitli iffTmomlf, frwh corni««n»,ÍS
Inn, bel,,« open. dont. ,.,"rhe,l .,(? "; .-,/(,"" r ne! cvhnriil
¡mil

r-ipiitiod fur «ali Li orv tbbig li*fr»iilr -nil.) tml,, Bn" tK« ti

!» of suth II nilnci'llnnunis anil mi,
restîi

.

rt-itirrr n,ii «i.'i

*

fic.pi. lilly. «Ithn.it thouRht of luiy,,,,.. eim.îV.rMie nn/o'^S
tnjnylne li quiet wellt through fin- vnrlo.t«

departments,,

VIV. MUST Afl'IN
rluivv nllention to our npiiuliturod gimla. Our K11 lo» rm.

diiiivinuroom SIIIUH, cinrisileg or <

inch, sf> fhnln U,uZ
cane und gem V ni in < Ii.ur, aro pvrh'ip» tv |,nt r/a-niA-»'n* mJt
value Hi it inn huiitrer.-d. The ,,nnu then xmW m

almeniVm»ainoniit II nulled, and in vvn imitent our own inyteriiti nnd havn
the wai U ((nue on the prenil vs. eve ure in ,i gi« i omlllon to r«.

coiunieiid ii lint wi sell
""

WE MAY ALSO UU.'i.'O FORWARD
otlici example« of gendvihic front the

rtlffc-rnt showroom«,

, npKD't) PIANO» ¡n lie-.ittltn'lj-pMl'lird wnitr,,»
oft5pj.,WBr<

rallied feood anti peri el limln.Mii'vts, wlti «tend itiffÄlItnaft» wolli
pi loo £20. Bccilloly pncki.il fur »t>* cronin, Ü3« Its.. *

M U81C Sliiiihi,
ian ed claws and twin l

top*. IA» rd and 11s HA.

WALNUT ulalu or Chew Kip Tahli >. V. Cd "nrf J fe M
WALNUT Occasion d

Table-,, Inbnl V Ci nu lot». One Cremen,
ClENTltli Wiiluiil Tables, ,?> 15»

BEVUTIFULLY fbtund CVntie V.\ib,"vT»bl-«. jil lfe
LADIES' Wink Tallin, £1 .'», £| 10?, *"' 10», £.1 Hu

COKNl'.ll mill Stpi ne Whatnots, 17s lui ai vi 21s
PIER Glasses, Ullin X1 lis; iiKi. Wi-ll Mi *i->rs,it t7s Hil

OIL Paintings mid Oleog-.ipln', in-ussiTe .To -s-liti-imai, I;Rf4
And many other cheiip tmd atíractive ile. vu too

nnpieirnus td
mention.

BEDSTEADS, BEDSTEADS,
und

BEDDING COM!'L".TK,
all slrct remark tidy cheap.

CAMPBELL lillOTIIKRS.
.ROYAL I'L'ttNIii'HSil AllOADK.

420, Oeurge-Kticct, Sydney, next the ltoy.il Hotel,

TÓUÍlNITTJUIi
"

I'OR PILIVAT15" SALE
BRADLEY, NEWTON, mid LAMIL

FURNlTUItl'. AND BUDDINU WARKHOl'SEMK»
SPRING and O'CONNELL HTI'.I'.KIS,

invite spi el.il attention to their

MAGNIFICENT STOCK of

HIC11ILY FAMIIONAULK VOfiNlTURE,
iUtcly received fruta LON DON per Gulf ot Flrdttnd, Ravenna,.

Ciiigt.', am! P.'-n Nevis,

which hicludcs the LATEST WEST KJitF NOVELTIF.8
fur the

DINING-ROOM, HALL. DltAWING-ROOM, LIBRARY, and
BUD CIIAKlRER.

Now Open to Inspection.

BRADLEY, NEWTON. Jinil HM1Î,
Aue1 lern cciT,

Furnitme and Pianoforte Witxrhouscmen,
SPRING mid O'CONNELL STREETS,

I'rlnolml Entrance to the ShnivnioniH frm*i OTimiiflbstrect.

PlÛTCÎU'I^lTir^NlT^OÂiri'lïl'
WAllEUOÜßB.

DRAWING-ROOM FURNITURE

DININO-RCJUM FURNITURfi
BEDROOM FURNITURE

AUSTRIAN BENT-WOOD FURNlT.IRI'.

OFFICE FURNITURE
LIBRARY FUntvTTUIU!

BEDSTEADS, BEDDING

CARPE'iS, OILCLOTHS, j\lNOLKUJJI

rilRNISHlM. IRONMONGERY

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE CUTLERY

CHINA and GLASS WMIE

PICTURES, LAMPS, CLOCKS.

FURNISH THROUGHOUT at

ALEXANDF.RTMOORE and CiVS

LABOUR BAZAAR, ill mid 247. PI IT-STREET.

_

ESTABLISHED 1810._
ITIUKNITURÉ7- COOK" MtOTHKRS, FumwhiiT»

JJ Warehousemen, linnls-s,root. Ultimo, every
houfoliolil ream.

site em the tnu»t luipiuivd tiinc-pn}meat, from 111 to £1000worth,

A gieat
reduction tor c.isli^___

nilfEAUiäTliALIAN IHMli-SHUTTLK S1ÎW1N0
JL MACHINE.

To prevent ii.itid.ind deception, cvei v goimlna Unmc-Shiiltlo

.Machine boars the AUSTRVLIAN CO\T-OF-AUVlS, and tho

words" MADE. EXPRESSLY FOR M. MOSS & CO."

20,000
in use in Australia, so they need no "

pulling."
No. 1, Hand Machine, £1 ; Nu. 3,-with ti callo, £0; No. 3, with'

treadle, and cover to look, £7.
.

M. MOSS um! CO.. \V j ni ml-lanc.

FOR SALU, Roinminfrlou Sewing liiaoliino, No. 2
;

£4; nullo new. KcntVillu, J)arIiiig.roid.
II'Illulia.

vA/a77vNTJ510 to SELL, now SKWING-MACllINlí
Vf i bnlfprieo ;

Singer's Impioved. 02.
ItotJiij-st.Jj.

Ii.
_

WILCOX_"aud (i 11$ 11 8'

"

A Ü1 0M AT1C

SILENT
SEWING MACHINE ^

needs no puff. I

?

On view at
'

HEBBLEWIHTE and CO.'S. 410. GrorRO-strcct.

F

Auction Sales.

Supcrlot Hack, bv Deerfoot

WILLIAM
INGLIS und CO. have received fflstruc

tions from I* Al Grics I sq ,
sutton Forest, to sell bv

auction, at the Darwn, 1 HIS DA"i, at 12 o'clock,

A oay gelding, G jour old, by Deerfoot, 1« ItnnelB, nret

claos crtlier m puddle or sido-snddlc, m splendid coiieh

tion. verj stilish, quiet, with pltntv
of lite _>

HORS1 S, AI IIICLÏ S, and HTRNESS

WILLIAM
INGLIS and CO will sell by auction, at

their Ba/aai, 244, Pitt street, IBIS DAY, at 11 o'clock,

All lots not spccinllA ndverli eel

And at 12 o'clock, Advertised lots

bales at the Ba/nni el

ulj, anti at Camperdown
as advertised.

Stabling, chargi s motif rate,
and best forage obtainable_

Heavy Draught, Carl, and Huiness Horses

ILLIAM INGLIS and CO. will sell by auction, »f»

the II i nar, 244, Pitt-street, THIS DAY, at 12 o'clock,

Tight first-class saddle and harness hor»' *

hl\ heavy drought horci '..subject to trial

Six cart horses, all subject to tri ii

w

IiU'ORlANT SALI .

To Heavy Can ¡era, Quarry Master), Railway Contractors, &c

20 ID AD OF IOAVLIUTTL DRVUGHf UORSrS,

AN),

btoire Wage, on, Stone Drat
,

1 nicks, Spring A ans, S.C ,

to be sold

At Mr Gcoree Gough's Wood and Coal Depot corner of tictt«

comlie md Gordon »triols, Piddington,

THIS DAY, the 28th instant,
ut 2 o'clock.

WILLIAM
IJ.GLIS and CO havo recotved lnstmo

tlons lrotn Mr Georgo Gough, Piddington, to sell by

auction, THIS I) l'A. 'ho 28th instant, at 2 n'cln.lt,

20 heutlot l'OAAIRFULDRAUGHrilOltol'S.inliaitl-fcd

emulition, i nuking amongst tiro bist in >ow South,

Mules

One chestnut draught stallion, wortliv the attention of

bieedets who requite a powerful horse vitth(luesaction

S'ono waguin, curies (1 rons I litige «lone tlrttvs,
S trucks,

1 coil di HAS, 2 spong van« ali mt 10 t-ots of shift and

le iihng bin lies-. 1 sets A in lim ne«-,

One lon-utllou water barrel, llxctl on
cart,

m first-class

or der

Iwo buggies, one built by IV Vinliind son.nnd tliootliir

bj Mts-irs I
,

M'Ointv and Co
, and twosetsnfharness

(SSf Iho aboAO mc s>ld in coiiscqucnec
of the pioprletor

At ¡slung to lednei lils business, winch his (,iown loo liuf,o for his

ow n snperv i ion _.

1
Pau inCbcstnïït Iliñ,(,j norsTVbi Cosstcl

WILLIAM
INGLIS and CO. liuvoioQoivoilmsrrac

tions ftom the owner to tell bt inictl. tit tito Ilitnitr,

ïllltj I)A\, ttitsilii), at li o'clock,

A
pair of chtstnitt golding«, bt Cispucl, brol cn tosmijei

and double harness, good m both, and accustomed ta

_lira to) ethel ________

Baj haddio mid Harness Horse

'ILLIAM INGLIS and CO linio rceotiod lnsttuc

tions fioin lohn M'Ultoire 1 q ,
M I' to bl II by nuctioii,

atthollaraai, PIUS Dl\, at 12 o'clocl ,

A bar golding, hiol cn to saddle tin 1 double liamena,
» í001

_journey and in it eli bti|'gt lieu e_

Hcavj Draiifht Hoise

"ILIIAA1 INGLIS and CO. have received instruc-

tions from the nwmr, to roll bj iittotlon, at tbo ßunaar,

THIS BAI, itt 12 o'clocl,

A brown gliding, ten pnweifttl, und «niblett
to triftl

M AU LA M) HORS] 8

25 HEAD Oc HI \\Y DUAUGU1' COLT8,

to be sold nt the
CAM PI Ul'OAA'N i AROS

on AA'l OM SDAY nc-it

"ILLIAM INGLlS~nt7d CO. have received instruc

-

.
tions irom Mr losuph Blown to sell bj auction,

at tbo

Camperdown Yards, on WLDM S1>1\ nt\t,
tin. SJtii Instant,

ft

2 o'clock
,,,

35 litad of III A^ i DR AUGHT COLIS, in line condition

3 driuiuht horses, broken to linnit sMUi^sujijcceJoJiia^

MiÜr-LÍND HORS I S

i IirAD of IiriW DRAUnTil mid HARNESS HORSFS,

to bl sold

AtthoCitmiierdowu luid
,

on AA I DM SUVA, 2Jth mitant

'ILLIAM INGLIS und CO lltuo icceived in

VA» stuietlons
fruin Messt* jlotitllcí

uni lohn'-.oii to tell ii»

auction, at the Oainperdow i .in el-, on Ali UM Sim,Ule 29W

instant,
at 2 o'clock, ,

". n ,

25 lit ail ot Hi A Vi DRAUGII1 HOUS1 s hf llic? ß
J-,

%enni| lottv, (omit Puni nek, and Milenta (
Inn j j

nil In M>1I nilli! t audition , ," ,,"""

15 heut) al 'bus vin light liai ness, und eadtllo
Horses,

In oltt n mid ullin uren , .

. . ,", TI"

Hi et entiic Ino ten to lim ni-s, and subject
to tria. »o

At ru bri din Mr bolt off undi n,
In Horr.ctu.tlc (Imp )

out of a iiini i bl ( li impimi (i np I

1 boj's ponv, biolten to sitlril«

mr lite abott horses me 7ÚÜ2 to be ft urv superior
lot,

lunhimougst them tue some 1 iiidseiinu
list ^ ami io

ms__.

Agricultural
Soei-tA Ni w bt util Wales

RMIimilON Ml" l-l INO, APRIL, 18S2.

Pole held
on

the
*

gricnl'.ural
Sock tt 's Gummi, Moro 1 arl,

coinniincihg

WEDNI sD Ai, April ßth, ut 12 o'clock

WILLIAM
INO Mb imfcO will hold t^lr

wojj

block Sales, dening the al UM meeting,
w*'«* «^

menees Api li 6th, «ntl will be itleid to none '"n,","Sr0._ T0I

otho purtles who m IA HUAI »tack '> '»"P
V,t 0Xh^. _w tav»

sume, so that thoj may udiettlsii them with what tina- a»*»

uh'cady rcocivod instructions to sell.
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Auction Sales.

ANGLESEY, LILY, nnd DICTATOR. j

TS.
CLI15BORN has been instructed hy J. A. Dallas,

. Esn.y- Wagga, to sell by miction, at l-'i'iniellv'ii li.i/aiir,

I'itt-slrcot, Sydney, THIS DAY, March 28, at hulf-pust ,2

o'clock,
'

,..,,.
!

The following racehorses,
with their engagements :

Bay colt ANGLESEY, 2 years, blather to Ouccie-lieny. by

IInvvtboinilen (impoited)-Algeria (imponen). Ka

!' ¡<"
?"

gaged
in A. J. C. Champagne Stakes, Dc'iliy mid

/...<>
. Loger, firent Foal Slakes,

Sires' and Mares' Pi'oiltico

Stakes, Mulden nnd All-Aged Sfnkcs, V. Ii. C.Derbv

mid Loger, Huvvlicsbury Claret Slakes and Mines' Pro-

duce Stakes, Uni.

f .

'

Chestnut filly LILY, 2 years, by Wilberforce (imported)
-I, ' .' ' Splenilnr.i by Yelverton-Atalanta. Engaged in A..1.C..

joí i
?'

liliamii.igni'Stiilces.
Derhv and Leger, Great I'onl.Stakes,

Mris'and Mini's' Produce Stains, Trial'anil Smiling

Stakes, and Nursery Handicap, Hawkesbury Mates'.

it
»IT- ./..

'
> Produce St.ikei.

"
'

i'

f* <.? Grey htorso DICTA TOR, 4 years, bv Lecturer-Riverina.

.
.' Engaged'in A..I.C. Soiling Plate, Welter, and Fret;

Handicaps.
i i :? :'

,<.'.'.

"
. ;. <_103, King-street, Sydney.

'

'HOUSES. VEHICLES, anil I IA UN l..s.->.

'

¿piliOlTGE KTSS will-soil by auction,'at tho Bazaar,

i jtUfi'TÜIS DAY.int 11 o'cln-.k, all lots not specially advertised ;

l, ¡mel st 12 o'clock, all lots specially advertised.

."

. Regular'rales nt itha Bazaar daily, and at Campordowa any
'

ifternonn.
.

Livery : In this department charca, moderate», and host of forage.'

"FASHIONABLE TURN-OUT.

OEOROErKIRS
hos received instrtictiona from tho

civvher to selb bv minimi, at tho Bnzanr, Pltt-strcet, THIS

DAY, Tuesday, at 12 o'clock,

A neat liny pony'gelding, quiet
in paddle

and hames-i, win,

stand tho triiiu, and has been driven hv a lady, with

double-seated buggy nnd harness, in good order, making
altogether a nice turn-nut._

HARNESS HORSE.

! 'jMEORGK KISS has received instructions from Messrs.

. «L.7T liilchlv' nnd Kecsbnn to scllbv miction, at tho Bannar,

Pitt-street, THIS DAY. Tuesday, at 12 o'clock,

A titrnng
useful boise, (> years old, suitable for van or light

dray work, subject to light or heavy harness trial.

f~\SUÏLliii' KISS has received- instructions, from E.

vX Wchlow, E«ii.,linx!«mmtîh Hull, to scllbv auction, at I'uo

liuz.iar, Pitt-street,
THIS DAY, Tuesday, nt 12 o'clock,

4 saddle and harness horses, subject
to trial.

Country Horso,

GEORGEKISS has received instructions from fho

owner to sell by auction, at the Baztuir, Pitt-strcct, THIS

DAY, Tuesday, at 12 o'clock,

?

'

A handsome bay gelding,
0

years, by William Toll, 10

.

'

'
? ? bands, broken to saddle, and would make a good

_match lioiic._
2 Heavy Draught Horses.

(""!
KORGE KISS lina received instructions from Thomas

.,.

~X fiiec.ii.Eso,.,. Maitland, to sell by unction, at the Bazaar,

ritt-streit, TO-MOllllOW, Wednesday, at 12 o'clock, i

2 heavy draught horses, both thoroughly stanch, and accno

f
, totned to plough ami diaywnrk. They nrus-uiil tobo

,,, _good, and will be nn view at the Bazaar this day.
~

' î'ulr Upstanding Carriage Horses.

iTIEOROB KISS has received instructions from tlio

\J( owner' to sell bv auction, at the Bazaar, Pitt-street,
on

THURSDAY next, tit 12 o'clock.

A wcll-iiintelicd pair ni chestnut carriage horses, 1G.2, ono

by Curacoa, by CossacK, the other by Stationl, both

broken tn sade'lle, singlo und double harness, and run

_beautifully together.
_

A." .1. C." AUTl!MN~MKr.TINn,
! 101b, 12th, 14th, and 15th April.

G.TIORGE
KISS has rtcoived instructions from tlio

Secretary A. J. Club, to sell bv nnrtion, at tim Bannar,

Pitt-stiet't,.on MONDAY. April 3rd, at 12 o'clock.
"

'The right to the gate, booths, cako and fruit stalls, for
'

? ano ve meeting. _
1

,

. sTDlniY^nTF^LÙB'MËËTiNOi
April 22nd, 18S2.

(P< 1SORGK KISS ha« received instructions from tho

.UT Secretary of the Tui f Club lo sell hy auction, at tho Bazaar,

I'itt-strect.
on MONDAY, Sid Apiil, at 12 o'clock,

The right to gate, booths, cake und fruit stalls for above

_

meeting. _ _

~TO~ BREWEUS7 CONTRACTOnsrDBALEItS, lind

OTHERS.

G.M01ÍÍ4E
KISS has received instructions from J.

Christie, Esq., to sell by auction, at the Camperdown Yards,

on an early day, nt 3 o'clock,

30 head ot magnificent draught colts and fillies, broken and

? 'unbroken, in splendid condition,
and all by imported

sires.

N.B.-This draft lins been specially selected for this market,

mid ino suitable for bl ewers, conti aotois,
and others. Amongst

the lot arc two really fine draught fillies. Tlio broken portion aro

subject to any reasonable trial. _

SALES
DAILY at AVOOLLER'S HorsoYiuzanr, Pitt

Btrect, »t 11 o'clock, Hnivo*, Carts. Hugrio.', &o._
,,

Activa Van, Cub, or Merchant's Horse.

HI COSGROVE has recoiveel instructions to sell by
JL . miction, tit tho Bazaar, Castlcrengh-sti cot, THIS DAY, at

12 o'clock,
'

i
The above flrst-class van or cab horse.

Nn reserve.

Ti

Race Maro Creeping Jane.

T
COSGROVE bus received instructions from tho

. owner to sell hv miction, nt tho Bazaar, Castlcroagh-strcet.

THIS DAY. ntl 2 o'clock,

Ci-ceping Jane, by Slaffoid (imported), dam by Cossack.
'

I'etligiee, peí formalices, fco., at fttlc._
CLL.ntING-lJlTir5ALK OF VEHICLES.

'

COSGROVE will sell by ancfion, at the Bazaar,
i Cnsllcreogh-strect, THIS DAY, nt 12 o'clock,

1 very superior-built grocor's catt, with harness, &o.

1 flrst-chu» tip track catt

I pagnel
1 very stylish Amorican waggon and harness
I dog-oart._
OUT AND CO.'S EIGHTH ANNUAL SALE

of

STUD S1IK1ÎP

, will he bold at their

WOOL WAREHOUSES, SYDNEY,
'

on

.TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, and THURSDAY,

tho lltb, 12th, and lath JULY nest,
when drafts from the Stud Flocks of ihe

LEADING SHEEP BREEDF.RS IN AUSTRALLA.

AVirl be submitted to public competition.

Fuller particulars
will shortly be

published.

MORT ANO CO.,
Wool AVarchouscs, Ciiculnr Quay and Darling Harbour,

SYDNEY.

81'

SOUTHCOAST tint! "WEST CAMDEN OO-OPERA

. TIVE CO., limited, 123 und 125, Sussex-street, will sell by

Cubbo
miction, THIS DAY, at 2 o'clook, at the Corporation Salo

ords, Siis-cx-strcct,
' 110 pigs

50 calves

~~ÖÄTS: OX'fK. oÄTsT

Butter, Bran, Capo Barley.

' TO-MORROW, nt half-post 11 o'clock,
at Mr. .lohn Duífln's Store,

37, King-street, near Sussex-street.

EORGK WELLS lias recoivod instructions to sell by
miction,

113 bags of seed and feed oats
KIO ditto Capo hu ley

41 ditto binn
l8 kegs prime New Zealand butter

in lots to suit purchasers,

TERMS CASH.

G

D ENT and HOSKIN will sell by unction, ntNoAvtown

Hallway Station, THIS DAY, as 7, AVood. posts,
and mils.

BENT and HOSKIN wilT selibv auction, nt Darling

Harhoui, THIS DAY,
at_S,

Wood, po-ts, and rails._
LlvAi'llER. LEATIll.lt. LLATHEIt.

MORT and CO. will sell by publie auction, at thoir

Wool Waiohouso, Cucular Quay, THIS DAY, Tucsdaj-, at

10 a.m..
Leather.

Tci ins, cash._
Weekly Lt!Mlicfs.ile.

M' A1DEN, HILL, and CLARK will Foil bv auction,
tit then Lciithei Sileiooms, Citcttlar Quay, THIS DAY,

Tuesday, at IO o'eloek prompt,
Kip, sole, calf, lim ness, bag, bl ldlo, banls, &o.

Tenus rush.

AA'LEULY LhATllliB SALE.

HARRISON, JONES, and DEVLIN will sell bv

luiction,at Hietr new AVorl SUnet, Mntquarie-plitco, THIS
DAY, Tticdnv, tb- 2Sth mstn-it. at IO o'clock,

Solo, kip, cull, hat mw-. &.!.,

_

Tenus, insb.
_

L. BAllKKll will sell by lutrtton, at his Fioduco

Stoles, at II) o'elotli, I, .itner.£\
WLDNLSDAY, M AUCH 2IKH.

' 86 Cases AUSTRIAN BUN TAVOOl) FURNITURE,
in AA'iilmit, Lbont, anti Biroh,

. J. and J. Kolm's ei lebi.tted make.

ßgg* All the above liuve Hie noivlv-patented

Adiiistiihlc Sit evict,

une1 rompu e the following:
Nos, H, IB, 20, 10-14, 30, 32, 33.

jf
LAZARUS mid CO. havu received instruefions fnm

'".the Importe i
< to sill b\ am non, til theil Room-,

WYNYAltD-sTRKEr, on WEDNESDAY next, MARCH 2'Jtb,
nt 11 o'clock pieci-elv,

ThouboA'e shipment of Austitun furnitutc,

_

_

Tct ms at nile.

5O"CUM5~AM I.RICAN CITA"IRS7
I to close loimgiiment».

g_- WLDNKisDAY, MARCH 20th.

¿W* LAüAKITS and CO. IIIIA-O received instruelinnR to
*J> . mil by auolion, al t,li. it Karin", WA N A AKD-STRl.LT, on

WKDNl'.su A A
neil, mil o'i ' H", pi"' i-. IA

,

50 ouscsot Anieiiriiii tlinns, ..ssoited
qualities.

__
Terni- ut ..ile.

'

OnI'HUUSDTY ne\t, SOth iiisúñit,TÜTe7cl3ol7vJhtiípT

WOOLLENS WINCEYS

CASH,HIRES ALPACAS
'

BLANKV.'IS l'LANNELS
CLOTHING HATS, &e.

<

Ex Eaton Hall.

CHAS.
MOORE and CO. will H011 bv auction, at thoir

. ..^I""'''' lP' I'»t-»trcet, on THURSDAY next, 30th instant,
at H o'clock sliai p,

A now shipment of the
above-, uoiv lauiUus. ex Eaton

Hull
I'ull Daitieulais on AA'cdiicadiiy.

o U j; _ B O V SALE.

,
' CHAS. MOORE and CO., i

123, 1T1T-STREET.

TlítS DAY*, 28th Twines, Rope, Pishing Lineo, Wine

i instant. Coiks, Biunswiek Black, Cullcrj'.

TO-MORROW, 2Dth Golti Widtintii Wntehe», Silver Lever

,
.instant. ditto, Silt er mid Gold Jew ellet j, &c. (

l

. THURSDAY, 30th . Woollens, Wincev«. Alp lens. Casltiueic,

insluiit, Blunkcts, n.uinel, Clothing, lluts.'&s.

.''FHIDA'Y. 3litt Cutlery. Clocks, Blushes', Scissors,

_ insintit._Ynses. Vimcy Gnotls.
_

(_ _

THIS DÄiTTUl'.aOAY7 2iilh instant, at-Ji o'clock eharp.

COUN I'Ell und SIM AUNG TAVINES'
' '"

'.

yislUNG .LINES. SALMON TWINE !

ROI'H. AVINE CORKS
'

,

BRUNSWICK BLACK, (&c. _
|

Now Lauding ex llttiickd.tlo and Eaton Hall?
; ~t

COTIAS.
MOORE and CO. liuvobeen instructed fo Roll

J liv auction, at their Rooms, 123, Pill-street, THIS DAY,

TUESDAY, 28th hmluiit. ntl) sharp," ' (> . .
'

--'I'
Invoices ot the above goods,

'

consisting- of I

2 east't. tea tvi ines, assorted 'coliiiu s, 48 to don.
,

4 ilitlo Uiilltm ditto.'.1103, 21 ditto i

2 ditto tlltto ditto, 0,'i,J() I, ditto ditto

2 ditto ditto tlitto. 111, ditto ditto
?

3 ditto st'iiniing tw in", stipt r. 121b. bundle« '

2 huies llsbuig lines, 10 lo IGoz. und
\\

to 12lbs.
j

1'balo'salmon twine. 3 Nos.
'

' "

i

1 ditto tent line.., 3 Nos.
'.

."
'

l'l colls til esscel il.ix gnskeUing
3 hales wine cork«, pints

'
.

,
¡i casks Biun-twlck bínele, half-pints, pints, and quarts
5ca«es Moseley's ctttleiy, in tablea, dessoit, cavvcrB,

pocket, See.
< '

¡

"

, ". Ter mr. at sale.
' 'U I

pn
WEDNESDAY iio\t, 29th instant, at 11 o'clock.

j

' An E-ïlen'lvc Assortment of i

GOLD WALTHAM AA'ATCIIES

SILVER GENEVA LEVE!! Ditto
,

LADIES' GOLD HUNTING Ditto /

'

,

-GOLD and SILVERJEAVKLLERY, &e., ,
' '

ex stcimer Lindus.

CHAS.
MOORE and CO. will roll hv nnoilon, at llimr

Rooms, 123, ritt-street.on WEDNESDAY next, 20th instant,

at 11 sharp,
A choice invoice of the above goods, constrtin j of

Gcnt.'s gold AVuUlnm hunting watches, l8 carat

Ditto ditto open f tee ditto

Ladies' AA'uUh.im hunting ditto

Ditto ditlo open fin 0 ditto

11 Ditto silvct Genet ti leA'cr ditto
¡

Gent.'s ditto ditto tinto

.Gold lockri.-, set with diamonds und stones !

Lidies* gold buckle und di ess lings I

Gold and silver lmgs ,

Ladies' silver suites, brooch and earrings
'

Ditto galil lockets and ptndantu
'

-

, Ditto silver lirnocheR

Gent.'s gold signet i ings

Ladies'
diamond ling', 15 caict

!

&c.. &e.,

Aluminium und AI hito nictnl genevas ,

TURMS AT SALE.

On FRIDAY nc.\t, 31st ni-tnnt, at li o'clock sbtup.

.MOSELY'S TABLE CUTLERY I

SCISSORS, various
qualities) j

CLOCKS, VASES

,

l'ANUY GOODS, A.c.

CHAS MOORE and CO. will soil by miction, at their

Rooms, 123, l'llt-sti eel, on FRIDAY no\t, 31st inaUtnt, at 11

o'clock sharp, i.

Invoices of the above goods.
l'articulai s on Thin-dtiy.

CLEARING-OUT SALE.

WEDNESDAY, 20th, and THURSDAY, 30th March,
at 11 o'clock.

Frcliiiniiniy Notice.

STOCK-IN-TRADE, consisting
of

GROOEHItiS
DRAPERY

l'ANCY GOODS.STATIONERY
IRONMONGERY, Arc.

Also,

HOUSEHOLD rURNITlJRH mid Effects

Splendid PIANOFORTE.

H
VAUGHAN has received instructions from Mr. W.

. N. Williams (in conniiticnce or retiring irotti b-Hitess)
to sell by auction, on tbc premises, 115,1 tai bour-streot, off Haj

Blrcct,

_Tltealiove, without i cn vo.
_

TUURbDAY, 30tliTi^ilit7rr2^iri)'tTorit\

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND K1TECTS,
coinpiisiiip

Tables, Chain, Couclies, Chiffonier, 1'ier Glasses, Oilcloth, Caipct
Clock, Oinniucnt:., I'la ti d ware, Cliina und Oh«* wura

Venetian Blinds, lion Bedstead-, Bedding, Chest Drawers
Bedroom Fuiiiiiuic

Kitchen Utensils, Drct-cr, Ciockcij-, Patent Mangle, te.

H VAUGHAN has received instructions to sell by
. auction, on the Premises, No. 03, Dtmson-sticet, Wool-

lahra,
The above, iiithout reserve.

_

Pi éliminai y Notice.

Substantial HOUSEHOLD VURNITURE and Effects,

comprising
Leather and Hoiselinir Stilus, '1 iblt r, Cnnlfs, Conches

Chiffonier, Pier G1.T=S, Picture-, Ornaments, Carpets, Oilcloth,

GlussAvaie, Cutlerv, Bedsteads and Bedding, Chest Dniuois,
Bedroom ruriiiturc, Kitchen Utensils, AA'ashing Copper, Sett-

ing Machine, &c.

H VAUGHAN has received instructions from Mrs. S.
. Pigott to sell by auttioii, on 1 III DAY, 31st instant, at 11

o'clock, on the premises, Rose Cottige, Abattoir-road, Leich

haidt.

_

Without reserve._
2 Cuses STRAW 1ÍATS i

Lndies' and Children's)

4 Ditto Ladies' and Gent.'s Ilo-iery

1 Ditto Caraline Handkerchiefs.

KELLETT nnd ALFORD Avili commence their drapery
sole THIS DAY, at 11 o'clock slinip, with the above lines,

by order ot the comign'-os.

Every line without iccrvo.

_t£Jy*Notc-11 o'clor-k shatp.

TO DRAPERS, STOREKEKPER7s,~AND"lSLAND BUYERS."

PLAIN DRESS GOODS, FI ANNEES, SHIRTINGS. ALPACAS
TWEEDS, CALICOES, CLOTHING, Hosleiv, Shirts

SHAWLS, HANDKEKCH1EIS, TARTAN'S," &c, &e.

750 PieccB Turkey Tttrlls.

KELLETT nnd ALFORD will sell by auction at their
SALE, ROOMS. RO. 1'itt-ticet, Vicker J Vburldmg«, TO-

DAY, at 11.30, IIITHOUT RESERVE.,

22 pickngcs thitpvit, its above, eoinpi¡sing numerous lines

of Sr'ASONARLE DRAPERY, ex b.s. Shannon mid

recent ni ii vals.

A good opportunity for conntt v ptti chnsei i._
ü BALKS DAMAGED GRl'.Y'ii.

G25" MLDM si) VA, Mai cb 29, at 11.

f\ Linda«,
On uccuunt of those concci ned

022 over 1'OV.Co in diamond

JAMES RODD is mshucted hv those concerned to sell

bv auction, tit Hit RIDHI« 7 AVvmnid ttitet,
i BALIS, each 20 111 C1 S, 2 BALI b, each 12 PILOT S,

72 in and8-4gie\ silletines

_

With
nlUjiilts,

ii an_

Iinuiidintcly after the above

4-5 and 8 1 MiMCim Otees, 3J inch lmvi im Welsh llinnel

33 ends 3 1 1 weeds, ii end Iroiisumi s mid coatings
13 i nil (-ltwi ds, Vhltons mil Unions lb iles c ich "iO

Pans WIRTI UI INIvI IS 7J pnti Union and G ila 11 mis

192 piuec luiUei J « ill 1511 pine Drub mil Iii o Homespuns
7 eases llee-uttn and While I pu Inn n ( oil u s and Cutts

21 puces Cotron sliirtini s 25 dci/in Itghoni Huts

"0 do/on Mon s iib I vinli se ditto, 20 do/cn Lae o squares
251) piirs hctiv) f eeloni 1 and \

,
) lo p iii s c\ti a supci ,

ditto

ditto, 1 lu pans Giev Tweed fionsoi, 120 pins li iii line

clitti, 00 pura Fancv Incoil ditto, 250 pairs Men's Pill

Moles, 300 B and G ditto.
Also,

Sundry lines Boys and Mcn'i Cli thing O foul and Regntta
Shuts, 11 .miel Undeis, Jin hull hose, 7-8 scotch Linn

Hbds Bells, Iii icts, lie , ¡êe , and 11 quantity of OP1 N

blOCK DRM'I'IIA.

AMKS RODD will sell hy nue lion, nt the Rooms, 7
Wv nvaril- I ) ei t ni 11 o'el iel, W I DNI sUAA, 2 )th instant,

and ci ninnie sillintr till all elm ed_
Ulis u\\ it J o' 1 »i-l ,

nt 132. BOUFIvr-SlI 111, Mun Ililli, opposite the Congicga
tinn ii ( lu Uli

1MPOIUAM 1INUI'! R\' D s\I I Ol NUPJ-RIOR HOUSfc
1IOI1) I URN11UPI vc

eoininlutig,
DRAWING ROOM MU11 11111 nr Cloth
Clnftonltis But M1 Cut t

Swcit-toncl roi 1 \(,I I IVNOIOIUL

hull bl uri lui Gil s Otu uni nts
OIL 1 VI -,11 il s,

Cloels V-i 1

1
I

DSU MIS nid I 1 DOING, (hist Di awi ra

Toilet tullios W nsbstiiuil and St ti, loilct Glas es, Kitchen Uten-

sils nnd "sundín»

ÍAATRACK
nuil CO hf o rec ívcelinstruction« to sell

A hv auction, tit 312. Hutu! t-stuct Stiuj Hills, Ulis D 1\,
lit 2 o'eloel ,

_II ehnu eluild hu mini t Ve
_

lill' DU ii 11 , ( Ins)
,

~ ~

ulGlMbMDGl Ml I
V 11 \i in li 1-ti

1 met, opposite the

IINIV II in

mr my <i nu ii vi VII it 111 G\M amil «rfui

HOL »! 1101 I) I I
I

NI 1 UKI 1 I I I I I ( I s, toinpil lug -

Chun, Gin s
(

nibil J P Wini ( upets, lleiirtbings
Gil 1 I'll R-Gl Vs I 1 tu Vu 1

llimdsnine Dil viv ING-ltOOM SUi
I r 111 np

MVG iIUCI h I COT I VGI IIV vOIOhl I .asupeiioi instriiinint

1 legant W VI MU 1 111U ()M I R Ms, plutt-ßlass back
DINING-ROOM Furniture, Oil ! (Hillings

DOOIi-f \SI II ol , neil mini s

Illbilla! mid ntbci HI 11 »I I \l)s 1 uleling

loilei labl s and ( lis i« Un listn ids mil Sets

01 inmill'sl TinVWl us (enimodes

Bullion! ( linn I mot cloth«

iMtchen Illili ti* 1c

ÏAAMtAf
(v. 11ml CO mo indi ne led 1 v tho prnprn tor

i tn «i 111 y inetiou atliisii 1 '1 ne., I, \1u111lel-lc11 tco, oppo-

site th' I iihu Hi

The li hob of ins li 111 eli 11 fin minn V.c

Ni li nvi Innis eisb_
'

MO\D\ ..Inl ipili, 18U,
nt 12 0 eloe'e noon

Union TncliMumij Comp inj, No
Liability, Porcydnlo.

J F PATEN will soil by publie auclion, athis Rooms,
. Av oca, tis abov e,

Allsliniosforftitcd for nonpayment of the 8th call offld
poi share

Pioficssnt NOB fiom 1 to 10,1(0, willi tho oxcoption of shares

ahcaely pallion
1 H THOMPSON. Munnuci,

SandLLvnn's-chanibciii Bulbinit,

J

THIS DAY, Tuesday, and WEDNESDAY, 20th and 2Dth March,
. ?/ at li a.m.

MOST ' .

IMPORTANT ANILATTRACTIVE SALE
>t \

?'.','.

*

', " ,.!-, PUBLIC AUCTION,'
'

. at llio ?'

SPLENDID RESIDENCE of WALTER LAMB, Eiq.

, ,; . ..
< ., "KAMBALA,".

'

,

'
.

'

> . BELLE VUE HILL, AA'OOLLAHKA,
/ .., - i

-

of tliO'lA'hiile of tho
MAGNIFICENT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS.

i, :. i, .comprising .'?.'.. . .
'

.
.

2 VERY ELEGANT SUITES Of .GLASSWARE, from OSLER'S,

,? most ueautilullv out ntul cngtaved

VERY HANDSOME DINNER SERVICE, enriched with hand

piiintod Figure Subjects - .

? "1 ejô-il'orcliiisedut tim liite'Exlilliition in Melbourne.

.SUPERB CHINA DESSERT.SERVICE, richiv eirnitiiiciitcd with

gold on tiirtpitiiso, ¡lund-imiiilcd
lli'AVcr centres

,,____

SPLENDID OOLLKCTION-of-tho FINEST Ql'ALIT* LLLC

r TKOPLATE .?
,

i ?
"'

MASSIVE und .VERY HANDSOME DINING-ROOM FURNI

,

. TURE "?-..'
VALUABLE BRONZED COALIIROOICDALE HALL FURNI-

TURE
" ,

riilr VERY BEAUTIFUL Fi-meh china urn-shnped vases,jewelled

i gold, and liiiml-paiiilcei luittlficapes

.VERY .CHOICE STATUETTE in ceramic wnre, by Copeland,

subject-'. Autumn" . i

EXQUISITE MARULE STATUETTE, on carved murblo pedestal,
i

-. under glass shade-"The Gteek Slave" ' ' !

l'air CHOICE DRESDEN CHINA STATUETTES, under glass

shades,
"

Murquio and .Alurquise
"

MAGNIFICENT mid most EXQUISITELY Carved Walnut

Drawing-room Suite, covered in RICHES.' CRIMSON
<" BROCADED SATIN. i .',',",,.

N.ll,-Fur llnMi of ciirvlnfr and beauty of design this is with-

out doubt one of tim llncst suites in the colony.

VERY ELEGANT shaped AV.ilnut Loo Table. Pedestal ELABO

. e RATUI.Ï carved with Immun faces /
.

Pair,very BEAUTIFUL Dwuif AVltatnots, Itnlinn walnut, inlaid
'

with tulip Avood, shaped nouts on fluted columns, and plate

, glas« Ducks

HANDSOME shaped Wnlnitt Sofa Table

Pair very CHOICELY Gilt Octiasliuuil Clietirs, gilt cane feats

SUPERB AV.ALNUT DI! VAVING-ROOM GRAND PIANOFORTE,
?. bv Collard anti Collard,

with all the new ¡mil latest impiovc

nients introduced bv these CELEBRATED English makeT

. N.B.-This magnificent itisti '.ititfiit, lor depth und ginuducss of

tone in the lins» and mellon ness mid ileli-neij' in tile middle

und upper note', is inisurpiis-alile. It lins only been pur-
chased within the last few months, anti consequently may

be said io he quite
new.

Stamped Piiino-cover will go with the instrument, also Certifi-

cate of niitliciififltv.

VERY RICHLY-CARVKD AValnttt Ctmlcrbury Whatnot

VERY FINE STATUETTE in Ceramic Ware, by Copeland ;

sub-

ject, "Spilng"
PAIR MAGNIFICENT Bulli Oiniolu Mounted Louis Quatorze

DriiAVing-routn BOOKCASE, ivilh Glaus Doors
,

Very HANDSOME Bulli Louis Qtiatorzo CABINET, with Rich
Ormolu Mournings, cn suite

Sl'LliNDID RoscAvood Stereoscope, 4 feet high, with large collec-

tion of Slides

EXQUISITELY-CARVED Round Table, inlaid with Chamois in

différent attitude»

HANDSOME Bohemian Gluss Tanza HAND-PAINTED Mcctal
'

lions on stand

BEAUTIFUL Biscuit China Model, under glass shade ¡ subject,

Gievhounil
VERY HANDSOME shaped Burr Walnut Card Table, lined green

cloth (cn suite At-iilt loo tablo)

LOVELY STATUETTE in Ceramic Ware, under shade
" Beatrice"

FINE ROSEWOOD INLAID MUSICAL BOX, ivlth Mandolin

nceoiiipuniniciit, plaving choice selection ol'S airs .

MAGNIFICENT Carved O It OVAL PIER JLASS, "(I
" 50, with,

two light sconces on web Hide, and supported by carved gilt

lecmnlicnt Cupids
Set of MAGNIFICENT DRAWING-ROOM WINDOW HANG-

INGS, comprising crimson brocaded silk Vundykcd Valanco
for bay window, with btoad ctimson nnd gold gimp trimming
and bullion tassels; four Vandykcd Valances, ensuite, for

side Aiintlows
;

two pain: crimson brocaded silk drawing-room
Curtains, with HANDSOME cords and tassels; two pairs

Net

Curtains
SUPER» B-ligbt cut

crystal
ChandclicrB, a moat beautiful

design
VERY-FINE TROOF ENGRAVINGS BEFORE LETTERS,

HANDSOME MAHOGANY BILLIARD TABLE, slate bed, on 8

Massive turned legs, AI iib oil liulze cover, by COX und

YEMAN, landon, ivith rei't'lvlng cue-rack, cues, rests, pool

marking-board,billieud, pool,
und pjratnid balls, i ule«, brush,

iron, and all the appin tcnniices belonging to a first-class table ;

vtith the nbovo will bo sold a MAGNIFICENT Electrio Mark-

ing Board.

MAGNIFICENT TUBULAR BRASS STATE BEDSTEAD
HANDSOME SING LB and DOUBLE TAPER-TUBE BED

, STEADS
BEST-QUALITY CURLED HORSEHAIR MATTRESSES

PALLIASSES, BOLSTERS, FEATHER PILLOWS. &o.

MAGNIFICENT SPANISH MAHOGANY Double-whrged
WARDROBE?

SINGLE WA11DROBES
VERY HANDSOME DOUBLE WASH STANDS and DRESSING

TABLES, to match
MASSIVE CHESTS of DRAAVERS
SUPERB CHINA Single and Double Toilet Services, and EVERY

BEDROOM REQUISITE expected to bo found in a Gentle-
man's tirst-eliss establishment

KITCHEN and LAUNDRY UTENSILS,
and

A FINE COLLECTION OF HOTHOUSE PLANTS AND

ORCHIDS.

TO THE GENTRY. ART COLLECTORS, PICTURE DEALERS,

FUHNITURF. WAREHOUSEMEN, COMMISSION AGENTS,
and tho GENERAL PUBLIC.

BRADLEY, NEWTON, and LAMB havo been favoured

with instructions from WALTER LAMB, Esq. (lu
'conse-

quence of his
départit!

c for Englnnd), to sell bv auction, athis

lcldcncc, KAMBALA, Belle Vito Hill, THIS DAY, Tuesday, and

WEDNESDAY, 28th and 2!)th March, commencing enoh elay at 11

o'cluek,
THE WHOLE OF THE MAGNIFICENT HOUSEHOLD

FURNITURE, RICHLY-CUT GLASS, SUPERB

CHINA, VALUABLE ELECTROPLATE STERLING

SILVER, FINE PROOF ENGRAVINGS, CHARMING

WATER COLOURS. A'ALUABLE OIL PAINTINGS.

MAGNIFICENT BILLIA ItD-TABLE, SPLENDID.

TONED PIANOFORTE bv COLLARD and COLLARD,
and a FIRST-CLASS PIANOFORTE by ERARD.

S5S- INSPECTION INVITE» BEFORE COMMENCEMENT

of SALE THIS DAY.

¡S3y= Descriptive Book Catalogues obtainable ot the Rooms.

Cri.5" A large four-hoisc 'lins lins been engaged to convey
intending purchasers to the Sales, starting from the Rooms of the

Auctioned s at 10 a.m.
_

'FRIDAY73lirMAR'CILn~tll'a.m.

~~

ATTRACTIVE SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION,
nt the

RESIDENCE ol'Mrs. HENDERSON,
LAVENDER BAY. NORTH SHORE,

ON THE HEIGHTS,
about five minutes' walk from M'Mnhon's Ferry,

of the whole of the

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS,
,

comprising
GLASS, CHINA, and PLATE

SELECT LIBRARY OF BOOKS

HALL FURNITURE
DINING-ROOM FURNITURE
VERY ELEGANT EIIONDÎEO CHIFFONIER CABINET, inlaid

with satinti'nod lind inet-etl willi gold
SPLENDID QUALITY BRUSSELS CARPET

RICH FULL-TONED COTTAGE PIANOFORTE, bv ERARD
EARLY ENGLISH BEDROOM SUITE, CHASTELY- IN-

LAID, comprising handsome ivnrdrobe, chest drawers, verv

handsome diessing-tiiMr with swing glass; double lA'nshstnmf,
nimble top, back inlaid with tiles; totvel-horse, pedestal

cupboard, and three chairs
ELEGANT DOUBLE HALF-TESTER REDSTEAD, head and

foot rails, enamelled, fenley design, in gold and flowers ¡pair
pnllissscs, feather bed, blanket, piir shcotB, white marcella

counterpane, feather bolslcii :..o feather pillows, and

mosquito curtains

VERY HANDSOME TOILET SETS
und

OTHER HOUSEHOLD REQUISITES
SUMMER HOUSE, 12 s 11, roof galvanized Iron. '

To PRIVATE PURCHASERS, "COMMISSION AGENTS, and

GENERAL DEALERS.

TIT»HADLEY, NEWTOiV, nnd LAMB havo received in»
ti-* strttctions irotrr Mrs. HENDERSON to sell by miction, at

her residence, LAVENDER BAY, NORTH SHORE, on FRIDAY,
31st Mm eli, tit 11 a.m.,

The whole of her superior household furnitiiro nnd effects.

635" Catalogues obtainable at the Rooms.

Unredeemed Pledges.

ÏJT
L. DUNN and SON will sell hy auction, nt thoir

J?- ? Rooms, 2/4, Pitt-streer, THIS DAY, the;Unredeemcd
pledges piiAvni'd ivith Mr. 1". Greaves, of William-street,

200 VOLS. BOOKS anil SUNDRIES, at half-past 10 o'clock
DIAMOND .1KAVELLF.11 Y, Gold AVntobes, itc. at 12 o'clock

_CLOTHING, BOOTS, BLANKETS, at 2 o'clock._
TO-MORROAV,"WEDNESDAY, Millah 29,"ñt 10"o'clock.

On the Premises, at the rear of the Hit or Mis3 Hotel, Denhnm
street, Lyndhurst, Glebe.

The Stock of a Corditl Manufacturer-30 Gross of Gingcrheer
Bott les, 7 Casks anti Taps, stone Jars, Zlnc-llued Cif-es, Cor-
dial Baskets, Arc. Also, GINfiERBEEll VAN, IIOR'JE, and

HARNESS.

HL.
DUNN nnd SON will sell by auction, on the

o pt cmii-rn, TO-MOIIROAV, Wednesday, 20th Mutch, at 10

o'clock, The above. Without reserve.

PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT^

On WEDNESDAY, April 51h, at 11
o'clock,

at

INVERMAY, NEW CANTERBURY-ROAD, PETERSHAM,
the residence of Mr. JOHN P. LISTER.

Highly Attractive and Unn-.-rrvrd Sale by Auotion
of tbe Arbole of the

ELEGANT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS,
comprising

RICHLY-CUT GLASS, RUPERP BAND-PAINTED CHINA
VALUABLE E).Et;'JROI'I..lTE
VERY KI.EG ANT DlîA AVING-ROOM FURNITURE

MASSIVE DINING.ROOM F lil! NIT I) RIC

ELEGANT CARVED GILT-F RA ME PIER GLASSES

HANDSOME BRUSSEI S CARPETS and HEARTHRUGS
BRILLIANT-TONED PIANOFORTE
CENTRE TABLE«, WHATNOT'S

BEAUTIFUL COLLECTION OF AUSTRALIAN STUFFED
BIRDS, IN LARGE GLASS CASE

SINGLE mid DOUBLE 1-POST BEDSTEADS
MASS1 VE WARDROBE
WALNUT DRESSING-TABLES and AVASHSTAND3
CHEST DRAWERS
KITCHEN and LAUNDRY UTENSILS
DOUBLE-DOOR FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF IRON SAFE.

Also,

A Well-bred CHESTNUT GELDING by Trump Card, thoroughly
broken «ml ..tsui'li

Stylish Family SOl'IABLF. willi polo nnd shafts

Auinirán Ti.iv BI'GGY with l.ond anil Imilto

Ifttint'SH, Hoddles, to!,

TO PRIVATE GENTLEMEN FURNISHING, FURNITURE
WAREHOUSEMEN, COMMISSION AGENTS, &e.

H li. DUNN and SON havo received instructions from
. Mr. John P. Lister (In cnnsciincnec of his departure for

NITURE AND EFFECTS
HORSES, VEHICLES, &c.

Terms, cash,

Cíüilocucfl In course of srenaration.

TIMBER 8ALE.

.WEDNESDAY, MARCH 29.

SHIPMENT OF BALTIC and SPRUCE DEALS.

Now landing, ei Ettrlclt dale,

and may bo inspected on Mouio's Wharf.

1700 Baltic Denis, DDD. 7x3
"

"

l.'il.O 'jpruce Denis, 11x3
3735 Ditto ditto, ii v 3 , ,

121 Ditto ditto, 7 J, 3 , "

454 Ditto ditto, 7 X 21 ,
,

9 Ditto ditto, wide.

Containing 252,058 feet super. ?

.,-;-.

By order of the Consignees.
"

FRASER
and CO. will sell hv auction, nt tho City

Matt, on WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20th. at3 o'clock,

The above shipment, now landing, ex. Etti ickelalo.

The trade arc asked to
inspect the parcels on Moore's AVha'rf

prior to sale.
_ _ _

__

WE'ITNÈS'DAY, MA'iFctT 29,"at 11 o*clook.

At the City Mart.

50 CASES CL\Y Pi PI'S
(fonoy), each 5 boxes

30 BOXES Ditto BARNS, &o.

Just landed ox FIRTH OF FORTH.

To Tobacconists and others.

JjIRASER
and CO. will nell by auction, at tho City

J Mrlit, on WEDNESDAY, Maioh 20, at II o'clock,

The above shipment. _ _

WËDN LSDÂYTMAECU 29.

COLONIAL SUGAR.

GROCERIES, OILMEN'S STORES, &o.

TJ7! RASER and CO. will sell hv auction, ni the City

JL? Mart, on WEDNESDAY. Mnieh 21), ni 11 o'clock,
>

Shipments of nbnvn.
'

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2Utb,
at 11 o'clock.

COMISE SALT.

ETIRAS13R nncl CO. will sell hv auction, at tlio City
71

Mint, on WEDNESDAY. March 29tb, at 11 o'cldck,

200 Sacks coarse salt.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, MARCH 29tb,

at 3 o'clock.

SCOTCH LINING BOARDS.

FRASER
and CO. will soil hy auction, at the City

Matt, on WEDNESDAY. Match 29th. at 3 o'clock,

40,000 foot Baltic lining hoards, jj il,5x j,
and 11 x

j.

AVEDNESDAY, MARCH 29.

Tho Damaged Portion of the Cargo of

MAURITIUS SUGAR.

Ex Barque Mathieu.

On Account of Whom it May Concern.

By Order of Messrs. BROWN and CO.

RASER nnel CO. will sell by auction, nt the City Mart,

on WEDNESDAY, March 29, at 11 o'clock,

More or less damaged.

The above. '

_

F

£p

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2«.

At the City Mart.
,

LENTEN SALE
' '

,

of
CURED FISH.

By order of tho Consignee».
'

i

'
?' i .

|

100 Barrels Curcil Herrings '
l

' ?

311 Half-barrels ditto ditto

16 Barrels Herrings »

'

£04 Boxes ditto
'

13-1 Kits ditto

ISO Kits Sprat«.

Now landing in splendid condition. .

;

Ex Huntingdon
and

John Elder.

Just in time for Lent.

Highly Important to tilt- Piovision Trade of Sydney and

Coitntry.

RA8ER and CO. will soil by auction, as above, at

II o'clock, , .
[

The above choice shipments of cured fish.

_

Samples on view,_
WEDNESDAY, Match 29,

PRIME LING FISH, IN CASE.

Just landed.

FRAZIER
and CO. will sell by auction, at tho City

Mnit, on WEDNESDAY', March 21), at 11 o'clock,

_SO cases ling fish._
R~ D' E "it OF SALE.

'TUESDAY, 28th. At HAMBURGER and CO.'S, 375,

Georgc-slrcct, Show Cases, Iron Safes,

AVatckmnteiial, Coi al
.lowellory, &c, fire.

TUESDAY, 28th. AT THE ROOMS, Roofing Felt. Safety
Matches, Ans!linn Chairs. Horsehair,
Galvanized BiKkcts, Bonnet BONOS,
Ironmongery, &c, Sheet Glass, and

American Trunks,,

AVBDNESDAY, 2Cth. At HAMBURGER BROTHERS, 375,
, George street. Shop fittings, Counters,

Trucks, Fixtures, etc.

WEDNESDAY, 20th. AT 131, OXFORD-STREET, Stock of

Crockery and Glassware, Fittings,

Counters, &c.

FRIDAY, 31st. AT THE ROOMS, 50 Packages Lon

. eloa-mado Furniture, Pianofortes, Mir-
rors, ka.

ON AN EARLY DAY. AT 04 J,'. FITZROY-STEEI'.T, Suriy
Hills, Household Furniture and Effects.

nARRIS aâd~ACKMAN, AUCTIONEERS,
107, Pitt-street. .

O

THIS DAY, 28th MARCH.

ON ACCOUNT OF WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

WITH ALL FAULTS, if nny.

Ex LEVUKA, from London. ¡

500 ROLLS HOOFING F1ÏLT.

To Enililcns, Contractors, &o.

HARRIS and ACKMAN will sell tho above by AHC
TION. at their ROOMS, 107, ITTT-STllEET, THIS

DAY, 28th MARCH, at 11 o'clock.

No reservo.
Terms nt sale.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION.

25 CASES DOODSON'S SQUARE BLUE, In boxes
« ditto CHUTNEY SAUCE

2 CASKS, containing Blacking, Furnitaro Polish, Black and
Yellow Dubbing, Brunswick Bindi.

To Grocers, storekeepers, Dealers, &c.

HARRIS and ACKMAN Will kell by AUCTION, at
their ROOMS, 107, PITT-STREElS THIS DAY, at

11 o'clock,

The above.
No reserve.

Terms at ««le.

THIS DAY. 28th MARCH
WEDNESDAY, 29th ditto.

UNRESERVED CLEARING'S^LES BY AUCTION
nt

Messrs. HAMBURGER BROTH EUS', 375. GEORGE-STREET,
on

TUESDAY', al 11.-GLASS CASES, SHOW CASES. &c.
Ditto,at 11.30.-L-MIGE IRON JEWELLERY SAFE, by

Whitfield, O feet x 3 8

FOUR SMALL IRON SAFES
1

Ditto at 12.-WATCHMAKERS' MATERIAL
JEWELLERY CASES, JEWELLER'S,

I GLASS SHADES
Also,

A CONSIGNMENT of CORAL BEADS,
to Messrs. HAMBURGER BROTHERS, from SignorLUIGI

AVOLIO, NAPLES,
and

BALANCE UNSOLD JEWELLERY, WATCHES. &o. I

WEDNESDAY, 1,1th.-SHOP FITTINGS, COUNTERS
TRUCKS, FIXTURES. BA8KËT8, &o.

HARRIS nnd ACKMAN have been instructed bv
Messrs. HAMBURGER BROTHERS (¡ii consequence e'if

their
rellnqtuahlng htiMlncss) tn sell bl auction, at thelv WARE-

HOUSE. 375, GEOROE-STREF.T, THIS DAY and WEDNES-
DAY NEXT, the 2ftt!t and 2ittb instant,

AS PARTICULARIZED ABOVE.

No reserve.
Terms at sale.

THIS DAY. 28th MARCH.

E\ Aviemore, horn London.

204 Do/en GALVANIZED IRON BUCKETS, Iii 121'U
I'.« ditto ditto ditto. Hin.

2D Nests SCARBOROUGH TRUNKS
7* Nests BONNET BOXES

1 Case FIRE IRONS
2 Caalis FRY PANS

15 IRON SAFES

l8 PACKAGES IIOR8K NAILS .?
"

3 DRUMS SHEEPWASH.

To Ironmongers, ShHipcrs, Storekeeper«, ¿te.

HARRIS and ACKMAN will sell the above by AUC- '

TION. at their ROOM8, 107. l'lrliSTttBET, THIS
TIIM DAY, 28th MARCH, ot 11 o'clock.

No leserve.
;

Terms itviv

TniS DAY, 28th MARCH.

For sale by Auction.

Ex IIVWKESP.URY, flora London.

t, , ^

GO CASES PATENT SAFETY MATCHES.

To Grocois, Stoic keepers, Iionmongeis, Dealers, &c,

HARRIS and AClyMAN will sell the abovo by AUC-

TION, nt their ROOUs-, 107, I'lTl'-STRKET, THIS

DAY, 28th MARCH, at 11 o'clock.
I

No reserve.
Tel ins at sale._,,;

'

: T, THIS l)AY,1«th MARCH.

11 For Sale by Auction.

Ex Fantasie, from London.

120 discs AUSTRIAN BLNT WOOD CHAIRS, assorted'

1 Ton HORSE HAIR.

To Furniture AVareboiiscinm, Upholsterers, S.o.

HARRIS end ACKMAN will soil bv AUCTION, at

their ROOMS. 107, FITT-STIIELT,'THIS DAY, 28th

MARCH, at 11 o'clock,

The ABOVE.
No reserve.

_Terms at sale._*
TTIl>DTY728tFMARCH.

~=~*~

IOR SALE BY AUCTION.

Ex Corchllci,!, tiom London.

100 CASES SHEET-GLASS, Oib Brand, assorted.

To Glass Merchants, Builders, Conti actois, Sec.

HARRIS
and ACKMAN~~ will soil the above bv

AUCTION, at their ROOMS, 107, PITT-STREET, THIS

DAY, 2Sta MARCH, at 11 o'clock.

i No t csoi ve.

_'I et ins ni sale.
_

TIIIsTjÂY',""28ihTlAlîCII.

\

FOR SALE BY AUCTION.

Ex City of Biookhn, finm Now York,

120 NESTS AMERICAN TRUNKS.

HARRIS and ACKMAN will soil fh¿ abovo by
AUCTION, at theil ROOMS, 107, Pl'fl'-SIRI'.ET, THIS

DAY, 28th MARCH, at 11 o'clock.

No lcrcrvd.
'

_Tcrin^at stile._
_

THIS DAY, 2311"MARCH. ,

FOR SALT, BY AUCTION. i

,
Ex Kinci eh, fionl London. , j

50 CASES MEDICINE BOTTLES
«

!

12 ditto Fl EDING ditto .

, ,

. 0.50 liet BRASS CORN1CERING
17 RALFS CORKS

,
[,

10 CASES BRUSHWARE.

TO CHEMISTS, DRUGGISTS, S.o.
,

HARRIS and ACKMÄITWIII soll (ho above bv AUC-

TION, at their ROOMS, 107, Firi'-STltKET, THIS DAY,

28th MARCH, at 11 o'clock.

THIS 1HY, 2hlh MARCH.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION.

0 CASES CUTLERY
2 C »SES E.P. SPOONS nn.l FORKS.

To Cutlers, Iiontnongers, Se.

Î ARRIS and ACKMAN will sell the above bv AUC-

TION, at their ROOMS, 107, 1'UT-i.iItEET, THIS DAY',

at 11 o'clock.
No leset ve.

_Toi ins nt sub-._
WEDXLSDAY, 2Uth MARCH.

IMPERATIV!. SALE bv AUCTION,
unelei instruction* from llin

EXECUTORS in the 1 s TA Ti; of the late
Mr. W. I KLNNEALLY'.

On the Premises,

131, OXt'OEU-STKEET.

TnK WHOLE of tho SIOCK of

CROCKERY,
G LASS WA RE

CHINA WAUK
SHOP I'lXTURE.S, COUNTERS, &o.

To Glis-i und China AA'atchoitscnvn, Denlcis, &c.

HARRIS and ACKMAN have boen instructed bv tho

executors rf Hie Into Mi. W. I. KLNNEALLY to sell by

AUCTfOV, on the PREMISES, 131, OXlORD-sTREEl', on

WEDsEKD\Y, 29th MARCH, at li oMook,
Tho WHOLE of the si Of'K, l l.VTURE», &o.

^_

'I erins, cash.

PRLLIM I.N A 11 Y NOÏÏCL.

FRIDAY', Jlst MARCH.

?

IMPORTANT and ATTRACTIVE SALE by AUCTION
of

Ml CASES
.

HIGH ART FURNITURE.
FRAMEWORK, MIRRORS, PIANOFORTES,

of

VERY SUPERIOR QUALITY
and

EARLY ENGLISH DESIGN,
and binding in

FIRST-CLASS CONDITION.

Ex Eaton Hall, from London.

Under instructions from

Messrs. S. HOFFNUNG lind CO.

The shipment comprises

DINING-ROOM SUl't'liS, ia MAHOGANY', OAK, and AMERI-

CAN WALNUT FRAMES, nplinls'.ercd
in Maroon and Greon

Leathcr.'stttired mid open backs

SIDEBOARDS, ih MAHOGANY, I.TOHT BROWN OAK and

AMERICAN WALNUT,fitted with Cellaret, P. G. back, 0 and
'

7 feet .
?

'. ' ?

'

.

'

DINING TABLES, In MAHOGANY. OAK. and AMERICAN

WALNUT. Elliptic Ends. 8 x
4, and 10 X li

HANDSOME EHONIZED CABINETS
' '

AVALSUT INLAID CHIFFONIERS. M. T.,5 feet

OAK CYLINDER WRITING TA BLES.'Top-lined, Gilt Edge
Corner W'ltntiiotn, inlaid In American Walnut, E. E.
Three Tier, dittn ditto. liras i Gulley, ditto

EBONIZED, AMBOYNA, mid GOLD 3-lier Whatnots
'

DRAWING-ROOM SUITES,' in ELEGANTLY CARVED

WALNUT FRAMES, E.K., beautifully upholstered in TAPES-

TRY, PLUSH, STAMPED VELVET, lind GREEN SILK

MUSIC CANTEUBURYS ami WHATNOTS, in vvnlnut inlaid,

with dru wer:-, and bevil mid tulip edgo
INLAID MUSIC CABINETS, in walnut

MUSIC STOOLS, in walnut and maroon leather, 3-pillar and

spider legs
SQUARE TOP PLUSH TABLES
Fnnoy Folding Chalis, Inbliick and gold
Occasional Chairs. ¡n cretonne omi green

WALNUT WOltK-TABI.KS. bell-slinped. oval, and square

OVAL and ELLIPTIC OCCASIONAL TABLES, m walnut inlaid

Cottee 'Tables, in tuuliog.iuv and walnut, che-i! top
WALNUT DAVENPORTS, U.K., black panels und box top .

SETTEE« SUITES, ¡n EBONIZED und WALNUT FRAMES,

tipholsieiod in cilmsnn figured
silk

EBONIZED COUCH SUITES, upholstered in black and gold

tnpesti v

EBONIZED SLOPE CHAIRS, in crimson and blue, and blue and

black satin

HALF-CIRCLE GILT BRACKETS, bcvllled platos and painted
panels

BOOK SHELVES, in AMERICAN YVALNUT, oak, and maho-

gany

OVERMANTEL MIRRORS, PAINTED PANELS and bcvillcd

SILVERED GLASS, in AMERICAN WALNUT, EBONY'

and GOLD, mid CARVED GILT FRAMES
GILT OVAL GIRANDOLES. 3-light, 21 x l8

BEACONSFIELD BEDROOM SUITES, in SIBERIAN ASH,
JAPANNED and DECORATED

Bedroom Miltcs, ¡n aub, H.H., completo
MAHOGANY SHAPED TOILETS und Wasbsttmds, M.T.,4fcct
DUCHESSE TOILETS, in WALNUT and mahogany
HALF CIRCLE TOILETS nnd WASIISTANDS, M. T.,

3 feet
TOILET GLASSES, in Walnut Tulip Pattern
TOILET GLASSES In Mahogany, Plain Tiny, lix 10 to l8 x 14

Ditto ditto In ditto, oval, willi Jewel Boxes, 22 X 10

TOWEL BAILS, in Mahogany und Walnut, and Birch, Folding
HAT STANDS, in Mahogany, and Glove Box, P.G. Back
HALL CHAIRS lu ditto

COMMODES, O.G., Serpentino and Panel, in Mahogany and
Walnut

SALIVARÍAN FOOTSTOOLS, In Mahogany and Walnut
INLAID CIRCULAR ditto

PILLOWS. SHEETS

CURLED HAIR»ml FIBRE

EMPTY FURNITURE CASES

PIANOFORTES, by Eminent Makers, In Handsome Walnut
Frames.

To Furniture AVnrchnnsenien, Uphnlsterers, Ladies and Gcntlomen
furnishing, Brokers, &o.

HARRIS and ACKMAN have been favoured with in-

structions from Messrs. 8. HOFFNUNG and CO. to soil by
AUCTION, at their ROOMS, 107, P1TT-8TREET, On FRIDAY,
31st March, at 11 o'clock,

The above shipment ni
HIGH-CLASS LONDON-MADE FURNITURE
PIANOFORTES,
Ml RKOllS, &c

, Ike,
which, in BEAUTY r.m! EXCELLENCE of YVORK
M^NSHIP and high finish, has seldom been equalled»
mid never

siirpaiscd, In tins iniuket.

_ _CATALOGUESIn cutirse of preparation. .

WEDNESDAY, ai 11 o'clock.
'

On the Pt émises, 14, Palmer-street, mar Domain,
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS.

KJ. HUGHES and CO. hivo been instructed to soil

« by auction, on the premises, 14, Palmcr-fttruot, near

Domain gate, WEDNESDAY, nt 11,

_The above, without reserve.

""".Til (IRSbA Y730tFMiTiiïïr;iiTTl7)rtTo'oi^ :

¡on the Premises, BRUNSWICK COTTAGE, 139, MOREHEAD
K THE ET, REDFERN,

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS.
GOTTA (I li PIANOFORTE, hv (¡OK!)

SEWING MACHINE, WELL-BRED POULTRY

BJ. HUGIIEK and CO. liavo boon instructed to soil
. by unction, "n the premises.

_

Tbo nbovi\ without the slightest reservo.

AUCTION*SALE OF NEW KEÏ'iÏÏ!.

'

R BRECKENRIDGE will nell by publie auction, on

,»,. Î FRIDAY, the 3lst
instant,

at 11 a.m., on tho Market
Wharf, Newcastle,

The hnll and spars completo of a fast-sailing and faithfully
built now lictch, by Mr. M. Kenall, builder, Lnko Mac-

quarie; dimensions us follows-04 feet overall. 15 feet I
beam, and 5 font depth of hold; built of tho best Lnko

I

timber, and lu n most suitable vessel for shallow bar I
hai bourn.

wú¡ be told without any leucrve.
|

Xexuu at nulo.

o RDEK, OF SALE ,
OP PROPERTIES

y to bo sold by PUBLIC AUCTION by

GEORGE WITHER« und COMPANY, at their PROVEUTS

AUCTION SALE ROOMS, 130, TITT-STREET,
,

on

THURSDAY, 30th MARCH, at li a.m. :

,

STANMORE-KOAD.
STANMORE-ROAD.

NORTH SIDE.
2 VALUABLE ALLOTMENTS,

FRONTING STANMORFÎ-ROAD.
NEARLY OPPOSITE

MR. TRENGROUSK'S RESIDENCB.

TWO ALLOTMENTS OF LAND,
SPLENDIDLY SITUATED,

FRONTING RLIGH-STREET AND.

AYLESBUirY-TERRVCE,
NEAVTOAVN.

SPLENDID SPECULATION.
FOR POSITIVE SALE.

TO CLOSE A JOINT ACCOUNT.
FIVE BLOCKS OF RICH LAND,

Thicklv Timbered,
LANE COVE,

close to the

LANE COVK-ROAD.

FOR POSITIVE S ILE. ",, .

,
,

,
OCTERTYRE HOUSE and LAND, , ,

.

'

,
situate

UNION-STREET, PADDINGTON.
OFF UNDERAVOOD-STREE'T,

having Onsnrpasted Harbour View,
AND IS CLOSE TO THE TRAM.

TAVO VALUABLE CORNER .ALLOTMENTS OF LAND,'
NORTH SHORE,

situate

WEST-STREET, ST. LEONARDS.
.

TERMS AT RALE.

PRELIMINARY NOl'ÍÜE.

SECOND GÜTNUSALE,

which includes ALL THE RESERVED PORTION
of the

NOAV CELEBRATED

LANDSDOAVNE ESTATE,
GOULBURN.

,

ON THE GROUND.

GEORGEWlTlIKUS and COMPANY havo received

iuslinotions to soil by PUBLIC AUCTION, in conjunction
With Messrs. FINLAY and CO., of GOULBURN,

ON THE GROUND,

,ON SATURDAY. APRIL «,
'

'
' '

at 2 p in..

The AVIIOLEof the RESERVED PORTIONS
'

of til Is G R A NI ) -ESTAT E.

Tim VENDORS of this propeilv havo resolved to httve thit

SECOND GRAND SALE in consequence of the NUMEROUÍ

APPLICATIONS for LOTS in this OKI.I'RRVi'l'.D SUBDIVI.

SION, and to .submit this SPLENDID PROPERTY to ptiblitl

auction on

SATURDAY. APRIL 8.

(
ON THE GROUND.

It is hardly neccssarv to fuv that this FINK ESTATE joins on

to the CITY OF-GOULBURN, which is no* rapidly rising in

IMPORTANCIA and bids fair in a vurv abort time to become a

8ECOND SYDNEY.

TERMS EXCEEDINGLYLIBERAL.

2s in the fi ilcpcßit.

BALANCE WITHOUT INTEREST.

SPECIAL TRAIN will leave the Redfern Station on the mmnlug
of the sale.

SATURDAY. APRIL S.

LUNCHEON PROVIDED.

GEORGE AVITHER-3 und COMPANY,
Auctioneers,

lilli, I'itt-sticot;

In conjunction with
Messis. FINLAY and CO.,

Goulburn.
__.

ST_ ,,..TItBS

. Rcstihtlivlsioti of portion of tim Grove Estate,
.

'

Suthcrlaird-stieet, Crcugh-sirect, Grove-street.

30 Good Allotments.

.

* Each lot lus a 20 feet tvulo lune at liar.

To bo sold next SATURDAY, on the ground.

WATKIN and WATKIN will HOU next SATUR-

DAY, ¡es above,
3d food lot«, having frontages of .10 feet, by depths from

OS to 105 feet, including 2 coiners.

Each lot has the
gte.it advantage eil having a buck entrance.

The title is under Ton ens' Act.'
Terms-10 per cent, d'-pnslt, balance by IB equal monthly pay«

mellis, with fi per cent, intetest.

Thu cv.tension of tl.u ttainway to Cooli'. River, the voto foi

which passed P.uM.iment long since, nnrl tlit'suivoybof whiok

have been completed, cannot lie much longer delayed. St. i'cttri
is bouiid from its neat mi»» to tbo cltv to bo benefited, as

Waverley and other aubin bs now supplied with tramway accouv

niodation have been.

Plans on application.

2 COTTAGES. TEMPE PARK.

After the ral« of tho lots at tito Grove, next Sntuiday,

AVATKIN und WATKIN will sell 2 neat W. li. COTTAGES, cacb
3 looms, &c, situate in Tempo Pmk.

_

Very e.isy tet ins nt sale._
ANNANDALE NORTH.

~

Beuutiful Sites, overlooking tho Bay,
Close to tho Ferry,

NEXT SATURDAY, on tho Ground, tit 3 pia.

ATKIN and WATKIN will nell the abovo.

Plan-«, To-tnoitotv.

_TORRENSVI'lTLE.
'

EASIEST TERMS._
r.ROOKVALi",..

MERRYLANDS.

ATKIN and WATKliTwill soil on SATURDAY

WEEK, cm the Gioitntl,

21 good nllonnenlti, having frontages to the Hillway line; to

Lansrioiriie-iiiid, (¡0 feet Avide; and to Woodtiile-road,
good lrontngcs, extra good depths up to 201 foot.

Tonen-,' litio.

TERMS-10 percent, drpo-it, IO percent, in 3 months; balance)

ii. I), and 12 months, without interest._
GREAT SEASIDE EASTER SA LEÍ

BRONTE ESTATE,
NELSON'S BAY

(perhaps better known as (ho Enlato of J. 11. Holdsworth, Esq.)

WAVERLEY. WAVERLEY.

SATURDAYS, »th und 22nd
April

nest.

TORRENS' TITLE GUARANTEED.

WATKIN and WATKIN aro favoured wilh instruc-
tions to sell, in allotments us subdivided by Mr. Licensed

Biii'vuj'in- Rmstcd,
This mininnie anti beiinliftil astute, known us tho estatu of

.1, li. llolelsvvoi th, E-q.

Side on the Ground.

The Estate will bo tin own open to public view a week boforq

tho salo.

Orders to view can now bo had front tbe Auctioneers.

Situate vvitlun an easy walk from the» Wtiveilcy Tramway Tor
minus, and on tbu sliori s nt the Pacific-I.e., iibiilting on Nolsnn'i

Bay, with its splendid sundy bench and grand coast scenery-I hil
Estate offers advantages to purchasers that can novor again bo moi

Willi in Sydney.

Call nt the Auctioneers' und see tho fine
yet faithful PHOTO.

GRAPHIC VIEWS by Biiyle.ss of the rate mid unrivalled Scenorj
on this Estate.

Go ani see "The Waterfall," "The Glen," "The Rosary,"
"Tho Lovers' Walk," '?Tho U iv and Sands," "The House and
Gardens," the Hills and Cliffs north and south.

Hore nie to be found bold coast und grand sea scenery, mid at

the same time woodland and sylvan sites, not to bo cquiilloel in anj
English nobjomnn's park.

Allotments to suit all classes of purchasers.

No narrow roads or lanes.

Estate laid out undor Mr. Ileld's new Act.

A snlcndld Esplanade along tho Cliffs, overlooking the bay, will

bo reserved. This alono is an advantage that cannot woU be
sufllolently appreciated.

Terms-15 per cent, deposit, hillanco 8, C, 9, and 12 months,
with C per cent, interest.

LITROS. "ARÏÎ'OUT.
Solicitors, Messrs, Holdsworth and Sims.

_

wa yro "Y~D É~a~inrini
NORTH finORE HEIGHTS,

Jlllitary-roud and Ben lleiyel-rtmel.
The best-tbo very best-sites in the district to bo sold in Maj

by

_WATKIN «ud W ATKIN._.
BE YOUR OWN LANDLORD. " >?<'.

INSOLVENT ESTATE OF WILLIAM SCOTT,
BY ORDER OF THE MORTGAGEE. WITH CONSENT OB

THE OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE.

ANDREWALLAN lins ibeoivod instructions from tb«

mortgagee to sell by auction, on tim premises, No, 112,

KIPPAX-8TREET. off ELIZABETH-STREET SOUTH, ni

MONDAY,'3rd April,at 11
o'clock,

THAT GOOD AND WELL-BUILT HOUSE, 02, Kippax
street, containing 4 good sized rooms, with

kitchen,
wushhouso, mid largo yard, nent verandah mid balcony
in front.

The house is in first-rat« order, situated in a healthy position.

TITLE, FREEHOLD.
N.B.-A portion of tb« purchase money may remain on th«

property at out-rent Interest.
MUST BE SOLD WITHOUT RESERVE.

The. ptiroluiHcr may obtain possession at once, or tho present
tenant «ill remain to suit the owner.

ít¿V" Office, 143, King-street.
_

___

ALACLAVA" "TOWNSHIP," MITTAGONG.13'
The great SALE of (be iihovo township Iw POSTFONF.D until

SATURDAY', April
15,

when
liociiiliiig purchasers-will be con-

veyed by opcolnl train.

J. WRIGHT, Auctioneer,

Mittagonr; or
AV. K. EBDLKWniTK,

_.131, Ooorgw-Htrcet, Bydney.

E ~~X. T S A~ T
"

U It DA Y.N
Attend tho AUCTION SALES on tho Ground at 3.30 o'clock.

AUTHURSLEIGH mid CAMBERWELL GROVE ESTATES,
I'etoi simm Heights.

Litbos. ready. Train tioltets obtainable. Torrens' title.
Easy lunns, extending over a period of 3 years.

H«1Hl!K.nd GURMAN. AliQtlanttW,
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Auction Sales.

ONION'S POINT,
PARRAMATTA RIVER.

BEVBN CHOICE BUILDING SITES, on CLARKE'S ESTATE
SUBDIVISION, on tho MAIN ONION'S POINT-ROAD and

the PARRAMATTA RIVER.

RICHARDSON mid "WRENCH have roooivod instruo
tions to sell by public auction, at the Rooms, Pitt-street, on

FRIDAY, 31st March, at 11 o'clock,

7 BITES in CLARKE'S SUBDIVISION
at

ONION'S POINT,
as follows :

SECTION 1.-Lots 1 ard 2, having 55 feet A3, respcotiveh
to CLARICE-STREET (Onion's Point-road), with

depths of upwards of 200 feot. Lot 1 is at the CORNER
of MARGARrVT-STREET, and oppoaito Clarke's

bakery establishment.
SECTION 2.-Lot 2 havintr 50 feet frontago to Clarke

street, with a depth of upv»ords of 175 feet, and a width
of 75 feet at the rear. This block adjoins Clarke's
bakery establishment.

Lot 3, haviug 70 iect frontage to Margaret-street, depth 150
feet.

'

Lots 7 to 9, having frontages of 74 feet to 100 feet lo Alfred

street, depths ranging fiom 00 lect to 169 feet. Lot 9 is

at the corner of Margarct-sti cet.

B3T* Elevated building sites on this beautiful point at tho

junction of Parramatta and Lane Covo Rivers.

The Lane Cove steamers set dotvn passengers nt Onion's Point,
7 minutes' walk from these lands, every hour during tho day.

Finn on view at the'Koonin.

_Terms hber.il, at sale._
PETERSHAM,

ADJOINING THE RAILWAY STATION,
VALUABLE ALLOTMENTS OF LAND, BEING PORTION OF

THE BLAIR ATHOL NURSERY ESTATE SUBDIVISION,
as follows

SECTION C.

LOTS 4, 5. and G.haviiig each 38 FEET 8 INCHES frontage to

PALACE-STREET, nilli depths ranging Horn 170 iect 0

inches to 182 feet, c.Mcndmg back to LITTLE BRIGHTON
STREET.

LOT 7 is a CORNER LOT. having 82 FEET 8 INCHES frontage
to PALACE-STREET and US FEET to BRIGHTON
STREET.

LOTS IS and li havo c.ieh 50 FEET frontage to BRIGHTON
STREET, with a depth of nhout HO FEET.

LOTS 10 and 11 hnve each 36 FEET FRONTAGE to THE

AVENUE, with depths of 120 FEET to LITTLE BRIGHTON
STREET.

LOT 12 is a corner, and has 30 FEET frontns-c to THE AVENUE

and 120 FEET FRONTAGE to LITTLE BRIGHTON

STREET.

KICHARDSON
and WRENCH have rocoived inutruo

ttons to sell bv public auction, at the Rooms, rilt-strect,

on FRIDAY'. 3lst MARCH, at 11 o'clock,
The above valuable villa sites at Petersham, in closo

proximity to the railway station.

PLAN ON VIEW at the ROOMS,

_TERMS AT SA LE._
LITHOGRAPHIC TLANS ARE NOW READY,

WENTWORTH FALLS

(lato WEATHERBOARD),
BLUE MOUNTAINS.

SATURDAY, 1st APRIL.

BRASFORT NORTH,
adelightfnllv situated MOUNTAIN VILLAGE, between tho

GOVERNMENT VILLAGE OF BRASFORT
and the '

WENTWORTH RAILWAY STATION,
about one mile distnnt from the celebrated

WENTWORTH FALLS.
and surrounded by extensivo Government recreation reserves..

BRASFORT NORTH comprises Dougherty's two well-known

punis, containing an area ot over 60 »eies, hounded on the south

by the Government village, on the north hy the Great AVcstcrn

load, and on the east and west by Government reserves. It

enjoys an eastern and northern aspect, mid beautiful views on all

sides ot the surrounding countiy. Mr.' Surveyor Rents has

made u

SUBDIVISION INTO l-ACRE LOTS,

and the new township is a continuation oi the Government

village of Brasfort, tin oitgh the highland which lies between it
mid the Great Westct-n-road, a few jurds from the Weather-
board Falls railway station, and ml!" participate in tile great
improvements contemplated by the Government in this noted
locality.

"JT&ICHARDSON and AVHENCII hnvo received in

JL.BJ structions to sell bv public auction. ON THE GROUND, on

SATURDAY, 1st APRIL,
at 1 o'clock. ¡

TOAA'N OF BRASFORT NORTH,
;

"WENTWORTH FALLS RAILWAY STATION,
j

Special train on day of sale ¡it cheap fares, viz. :-First-class,
4s

;

second-cla-s, 2s Gd.

Refreshments on the Ground.

TITLE unquestionable, full particulars of which can be obtained
on application to Mcssis. CURTIS and BARRY, Solicitors to the
Vendor.

Flan and Lithogi apbs at the Rooms.

.._

Tei ins. liberal.
_

'

HEXTSÄTURDAY AFTERNOON.

«MARRICKVILLE TRAMWAY.

i GRAND SUBDIVISION
of

7 ACRES 1 ROOD 30 PERCHES
into

53 GOOD BUILDING ALLOTMENTS,
at the junction of ILLA AVAR RA-ROAD und PETERSHAM

ROAD, nearly opposite the reñelenco and grounds belonging to

J. II. HOARE, Esq., and onlv tv,o minutes' walk fiom tho

present terminus of the 'TRAM.

RICHARDSON
and AA'RENCH have received instruc-

tions to sell by public nttt'Mon. on the Ground,
SATURDAY. 1st APRIL,

at 3 o'clock,

MARRICKVILLE SUBDIVISION,
comprising

53 CHOICE VILLA SITES

and

GOOD BUILDING ALLOTMENTS,
having fioin 40 feet to bS feet fiontagos to the following

thoiougbfiires :

NEW TLLAWAREA-ROAD,
OLD ILLAWARKA-ROAD,

FRANCIS-STREET,
' MORRIS-STREET,

and

MAUD-STREET,
.with depths ranging from 100 to 263 fee

(»Ali ELEVATED uni CENTRALLY-SITUATED SUB
DIVISION in this CHARMINGLY BEAUTIFUL and very

CONVENIENT SUBURBS of our CITY'.

MARRICKVILE for beauty of POSITION and ELEA'ATION
oxeeeds immy of our suburbs nearer to the city, and lor HEALTH

and salubrity cannot be surpassed.

fig?- This IMPORTANT and ATTRACTIVE SUBDIATSION

is only TWO MINUTES' WALK horn TRAM.

Kgy* L1THOS. now attainable.

The TERMS will bo very liberal.

R3f* FREE OMNIBUSES horn the Rooms at 2.15 p.m. on day

of, si. lo._,_ _,_
SEA VIEW HILL.

. BETWEEN WAVERLEY AND COOGEE.

GOOD POSITIONED building sites, having a frontage of 247

fret tn the main road, or ARDEN-STREET. with a depth of

170 lect, between Gievilloiind Susan btrcots.

The above is well situated, mid commands grand views of ocean

mid other sccneiy. It is an easy walking distance from Waverley
tiamwnv toi minus, ano will be

fairly handy to tho proposed

Coogee Bay tramway route,

It is wot thy of iiiFnoction.

In one or more lots.

BÍCHARDSON
and WRENCH will sell by public

auction, at tho Rooms, Pitt-htrcet, on MONDAY', 3rd Apiil,

at Hi o'clock.

The aforesaid choice elevated sito at Little Coogee.

_

Tonus at Nile. Plan on view,

SOUTH HYTHE ESTATE.

On tho Parramatta River, near Bridges.

A beautifully situated Block of Building Land, facing the main

Bridgc-ioad, onporite to the mansion of W. G. WniTING,

Esq., and in pill t adjoining Hie WHITE HORSE HOTEL.

"O>lCnAlU)S0NnndAArRF,NCH hnvo received ¡nstrtio

-H-iit Hens lo sell bv public auction, at the Rooms, Pitt-street, on

MONDAY, ard Apiil, at 11 o'clock.

Lots 10.18,20, 22. and 11, 13,15,17,19. and 21, of section 3

of the ahme espito, having 218 feet frontage to MAIN

BRIDGF-ltO.M), and also 402 feet to MARL
BOUOUGH-STREI'.T at the rear. The depth is

cent

siilenible, and the uren of the whole is amplu tor n

gentleman's icsidence and giounds, or each allotment
is suitable for-.! villa.

The position is very desii ailie in this pretty suburb, now easily

rescued nom tho eily li» the Parramatta River steamers, plying
frequently, and by good io.ids.

Terms at Milo.

Plan on -view.
_ _^^

*~By Older of the EXECUTORS ot the Estate of the late

Mis. MARY ANN LUSTY.

ASHFIELD PROPERTIES.

LOT 1.-LIVERPOOL-ROAD.

Those old-established and »loll-kiiowti BUSINESS PREMISP.S

occupied hv Mr. LARKINS, between the PUBLIC SCHOOL

and Dr. JONES'S PROPERTY.

'

LOT 2.-ASHFIELD SOUTH.

COTTAGE RESIDENCE in NEW ROBERT-STREET, near

QUEEN-STREET (fointcrly Canteibuiy-road),

TDS1CIIARDSON and WRENCH liavo received instruc

.Ou nous to sell by public auction,
at the llooais, Pitt-street,

on

MONDAY, 3id April, util o'clock.

The above-mentioned piopeitics at Ashfield, full particulars

nt which will appear in to-uiorioil's (Wednesday's)

Ifcnild.
Tel ms libci .ii, at sale.

Forpntioalais of title apply to JOHN DAWSON and SON,

Pllt-SllfCI._
BELLO RETIRO ESTATE, NEWTOWN.

CAPITAL BUILDING ALLOTMENT, lnt 4 of section 1 of tho

Subdivision, having 33 FI'.I'.T fiontngc to COOK'S RIVER

ROAD, between MARIA and LORD STREETS, with a depth

of 132 lcct.
I

".* A good Business Sito on this Main Thoroughfare, adjoining
YViiiawuiibl's btoie.

|

TH»ICIIARDSON and AVRliNCHhavorocoived inslrtic-
'

MJkl turns to soil hy public auction,
at the Rooms, Pitt-sticet,

on

UONDAY, 3nl April, at 11 o'clock,
'

Allotment on Cook's Rivcr-iond, Bello Retiro Estate, New- ¡

town.

Plan on view at the Rooms,

Messrs. ELLIS and MAKINSON. Ellyabcth-street. aro Solicitor«

tf the Vendor.

-f>

K

UNRESERVED SALE.

. By order of the Mortgagee.

.

WATSON'S BAY.
;

The most valuable and fnvonrablv situated
:

i

BUSINESS SITE ;
in this Important TOAVNSUIP and WATERING PLACE. It is

immediately at the i

NEW PIER,
and has the following large frontages

86 feet to tho Bav

310 feet to Btt.v-street
09 feet to road lo

batlory.

635- The attention of

--

CAPITALISTS, INVESTORS. SPECULATORS,
and others is directed to the sale of this, without exception
thebest block of land upon vvhioh lo erect an hotel, and a

range of shops, along the ivholo frontage of Bay-street, which
is the main thorougfare from the

NEW PIER.
on which all tho

STEAMBOATS
land visitors mid rcsidonts.

6_- BAY-STREET at Watson's Bay being the lending business

thoroughfare, frontages thereto must become as valuable as

the Corso frontages at
MANLY BEACH.

ICHARDSON nnd WRENCH hiivo recoived instruej

L*l tions to sell by public auction, at tho Rooms, Titt-strcct,
Uli

MONDAY, 3rd APRIL,
tit II o'clock, , .

The above-described block of land nt Watson's Bay.
Terms liberal, at sale.

_I_Plan on view at the Rooms,

BALMAIN 1.AST.ÜÄLMAIN EAST,
near

DARLING-STREET STEAMER'S WHARF. .

i

'

. WATERSIDE RESIDENCE,
known as

VERNON COTTAGE, nt the POINT of ENTRANCE to
WATERVIEW BAY.

K ICHARDSON and WRENCH have recoived instruc-
tions from CAPTAIN PETTIT to sell bv public auction,

ni their Rooms, Put-street, on MONDAY, 3rd APRIL, at li

o'clock, l

ALL' THAT VERY VALUABLE and FAVOURABLY
SITUATED BLOCK of

WATER .FRONTAGE
land at

BALMAIN EAST,
having the folloiving frontages,

60 FEET to DARLING HARBOUR,
50 FEET to CLIFTON-STREET,

with a depth of about 150 FEET ulong a right-of-way.
On it is

VERNON COTTAGE.
most

siibstaiitlolly built of stone, with verandah in

front, mid containing 5 rooms and attic.
;

On the water frontage is a good wharf, Avith great depth of

water, and davits for hanging a boat
;

there is also ample room

for both bathing-house and other boat conveniences.

R35" The only water frontage property in this favourite part of

our beautiful Harbour having the north-eastern cu-pvot, and only
S minutes' walk from the STEAMERS' WHARF, ti locality where

boating, fishing, and bathing can nhvaj's be enjojed. .

Inspection is invited, and cards to view can bo obtained at tho
Rooms.

' v

_TERMS. LIBERAL. AT SALE._?'__
NEAA7TOAVN.

Close to the College Grounds and Victoria Park.

Faithfully-built DAVELLING-HOUSE, in' COLLEGE-STREET,
oil Misseiidcn-road. niidwnv bcttveen NEWTOWN '

mid PARRAMATTA ROADS.
¡

It is built of brick, on stone foundation, with balcony in front and

verandah at rear, anti contains I rooms and kitchen ;
wutor

laid on, j'ard, eve.; gus is luid on throughout the building, ;

The LAND has l8 FEET frontage to COLLEGE-STREET, with
ti depth of (¡5 feel, extending to a wielo hine,

*»* A well-built and neatly finished dwelling, in the convenient

Boiough of Newtown, close to tho College grounds and

Victoria Park, handy to NcivtOAvn-rond, and only 1 minute
f i oin the omnibus.

INSPECTION INVITED. The KEY can bo. obtained nt the
.

'

adjoining house. Í

B ICHARDSON lind WRENCH havo received instruc-
tions to sfll by ptiblio auction, at the Rooms, Pitt-atrcet,

on MONDAY, 3rd April, util o'clock,

The above-described dwelling, iii Newtown,

_, Terms'liberal, at sale._
MILLER'S POINT.

COMMODIOUS and FAVOURABLY. SITUATED Citv FAMILY
RESIDENCE, known as

MOORCLIFF.
. VICTORIA-TERRACE, OVERLOOKING the HARBOUR.;

"O ICHARDSON- and WRENCH havo received instruc

J-*J tions to sell by publie auction, nt tho Rooms, Pitt-street, on

MONDAY', 3rd APRIL,
nt 11 o'clock, . <

?

MOORCLIFF, a . commodious FAMILY RESIDENCE,,
built of stone, slate roofs, wide verandah on three sities,

containing on the ground floor wide cnti ance hall. 5

large rooms, kitchen, laundiy, two pantries, and bath-

room
;

on the upper floor, which »appro«ched by ii

witlo anti handsome staircase, are 0 large beth ooms,

linen closet, and bathroom ; detached arc stables, built
of

stone,
willi n.tiii's room over, also coachhouse, built

of wood. The yard at rear ispaved witlfsaudstono Hug-

ging. Gas and city water laid on to the propmty.

The grounds in' front of the houso are laid out as a floivcr

garden, planted AA'ith splendid trees and choice lloivcr'mg plants.

{F3S*" The view fiom MoorclilF, occupying as it docs an cloA'atcd

position on Miller's Point, is most picturesque, embracing Rul

niain, North Shore, and the Avilies of Darling Harbour, studded

with its liol illa of steamships and boats throughout theentiro

clay, and the siirrouniliiig piulty scenery, the wholo forming olio,

grund panorama, uiibuipasscd in ¡my other position of the city.

Inspection is
particularly invited, for which purpose cards can

be obtained at the Rooms,"Pitt-sticct.

_TERMS AT SALE._
NEWTOWN.

SnOr, 2 COTTAGES, and LARGE BLOCK of'LAND, KING
V STREET, opposite CAMDEN COLLEGE.

ICHARDSON and WRENCH havo rccived instruc-

tions to scll.br public auction, at the Rooms.' Pitt-street,
on

MONDAY', 3rd April, tit 11 o'clock.

All that valuable Block of Lund having 10 feet frontngo to

King-street, Newtnivn, with a depth of 320 feet on one

sitie and 249 feet on the other, linda width tit tlieie.ii'of

8(1 feet. On it uro creeled the following premisos of

weatherboard :

A SHOP and DWELLING fronting King-street, with

shingled roof, containing 7 npnilments

At the reara COTTAGE with iron roof, containing 4 rooms,

ttlso workshop anti forge
A large Avooden building containing; 4 apartments.

A largo portion of the land is hud out as a garúen, planted with

evergreens and floAvcriug shrubs.

A well situated propei ty on the main business thoroughfare in

this populous and important subtilb. The Cook's River tramway
is surveyed to p.tss in iront of this freehold.

_

'Terms at sale.
_

BALMAIN".-BALMAIN.

10 ALLOTMENTS of LAND on WESTON*« SUBDIVISION/

DARLING ROAD und BEATTIE-STREET.

T» ICHARDSON and WRENCH havo received in

JL\i slrnottons to sell by public auction, at the Rooms, Pitt

bticct, on MONDAY, 3rd April,at li o'cloci;,

Weston'« subdivision, al Ralmain

SECTION 7.-Lots 17 to 21, euch 20 feet frontage to DAR-

LING-ROAD, Avith depths of 100 feet, extending to a

wide lane.

SECTION li_Lots 11 to 11, each 20 feet 2 inches frontage

to DARLING-ROAD, depths 86 feet to 97 feet, extend-

ing to a lane.

SECTION !).-Lot 1, having frontage of 03 feet to IIARKIS

RTREET, 113 feet to Beattic-slrcet, with a depth ol' S7

feet on north sitie.

Lois j to 10, each 20 feet frontage (o HARRIS-STREET,

with a depth of 100 feet, extending to a wide lane.

855" Splendid building iillotmeiits, on an elevated part of Bal-

main, fronting ttvo of the main tliorouglu.ires. only 5 minutes'

walk from tho steamer ii'haif, ttiitl commanding bcnutilul views.

Pinn on view at the Rooms.

Terms at sale.
_

TÍflFBOÜLEVARDr PETÊIÎSHAM.

Recently erected, substiintialh-built, and well-finished detached

RESIDENCE, (routing the BOULEVARD (100 feet wide),
south side, east of TOOTI1ILL-S1 REE'T. on the heights of

Hie Lewisham Estate, within S minutes' walk of Petersham .

RuilAvtiy Station.

ÏJ ICH ABDSON und WRENCH havo received ineuTiic

JLAI tions to sell bv publie auction, ,it the Rooms, Pnt-strcut, on

MONDAY, 3rd April, lit 11 o'clock,

All that block of land having 35 feet fiontago to

the BOULEVARD, with a depth ot 120 feet, on

which is
erected a detached FAMILY RESI-

DENCE ot brick on stone foundation, slate mol',
with verandah and balcony in trout,

and contain-

ing hall, drawing and dilling looms willi folding

doors, 6 bedrooms, kllchen, laundry with copper,

pull try, anti cupboard; gas
is laid oil throughout tho

dwelling.
Cfîr* A substantially

built mid tastefully finished residence, on

the heights ot the Levisham Estate,siirionniied by Urst-nliis» pio..

pi'Clii's, commanding splendid views, mid only 8 mimttei' wallt

tiom Petersham Railway Station.

Tile KEY can oc obtained al. Tunbridge, opposite.

Title, Torrens' Act.

Terms liberal, at sale._
To CAPITALISTS, SPECULATORS,tiñdolhcrs.

COAV PER-STREET, WAVERLEY.

TOHUNG.A COTTAGE, anti VALUABLE BLOCK OF LAND.

fronting Conpcr-strrot, ne.ulv opposite the

PUBLIC SCHOOL.

ID»ICHARDSON and WRIiNCH have received in

_BIHJ structioiis to sell by publie auction, ¡te the Rooms, Pitt

street,
on MONDAY. 3rd Apul, lit 11 o'clock,

Thal e\tcn«tve anil valuable block of land at Waverley,

having fionlnges of

211 FEET to COAVPER-STREET
1511 FEET to LANE.

On portion of the Cowpcr-sticct lrontngc is erected TOHUNGA

COTTAGE, of brick anil stone, shingled loot, with verandah in

front, ar.el containing hull, 6 rooms, also detached stttblo and

coachhouse. ,
.

.,,.

'The residuo of the frontage is vacant, and available for building

purposes.

|£_" A VALUABLE PROPERTY, having a VERY LARGE

FRONTAGE to tho MAIN BUSINESS THOROUGHFARE in tho

popular anti bighlv Improved suburb of Waverley.
The purticul.tr attention of BUILDERS aud others is directed

to the sale of this splendid block of land.

Plun on view at tho Rooms.

Messrs. ELLIS and MAKINSON. Elizabeth-street, are Sulinitor«
'

of thnveiulcirjt. ,

R

ST. LEONARDS.

LANE COVE-ROAD,
MILSON'S ESTATE.

K

GRAND CORNER BLOCK of IAN!), liebig
Lot 32 of Section

3 of Milson'* Subdivision, having homages of !

K11 FEET to LANE COVE-ROAD !

130 FEET to a wide LYNE '

38 FEET to Arthur-street,
with n depth of 157 feet on tho north sido.

'

B3J- A SPLENDID BLOCK of LAND for BUSINESS PRE-
MISES in the BEST POSITION on tbo Lane Cove-rond. one

of the BUSIEST TIIOROUGIIl'ARES in the CENTRE of
this IMPORTANT SUBURB.

ICHARDSON and vA'RIiNCH havo received instruc-
tions to sell by public auction, at tho Rooms, ritt-strcot,

MONDA A'. 3rd APRIL, at 11 o'olook,

The above described magnificent corner block of valuablo
land at St. Leonards.

' lina on view ni the Rooais.

_Tenus at »ale._
'

WAVER!.EV. -

overlooking the I'nik.

TWO CHOICE VILLA SITES, Nos. 20 and 54 of BENNETT'S
ESTATE SUBDIVISION, adjoining the GOVERNMENT
RESERVE. Tho former lins 11 fiel frontage to PARK

PARADE, with a depth of 131 feet; the latter n fiontngoof
41 teet to BENNETT-STREET, with a depth of 1,13 feet.

*,. BcniiUttilly-sitn.iled sites, between Waverley and Bindi

streets, and handy to the ti am. They have been levelled anti

prcpaicd for building; purposes.

KICnARDSON nnd WRENCH have received in
sli uotioas lo sell by publio auction,

at tho Rooms, Pitt

bliect,
on

MONDAY', 3rd Apiil, at 11 o'clock,
The above clicico allotments on Bennett's subdivision nt

AV«velicy.

Plan on view ¡it tho Rooms.

_TITI.E-'TORRENS' ACT._
MILLER'S POINT. .

.

COTTAGE, No. 18,MERRIMAN-STREET.on tho cast
side, north

of BETTING ION-STREET.

T> ICHARDSON nnd AA'RENCII have received instrnc
Jüit lions to sell by public auction, at the Rooms, Pitt-strcct, cm

MONDAY". 3rd Apiil,
at li o'clock.

'

- r

ALL THAT Allotment of Land at MILLER'S POINT,
having 21i feet itontiige tu .vIEllRtMAN-STlíEET,
with a depth of about!!!! FEET, on which ».elected of

brick on stone Inundation, No. IS, n COTTAGE, with

gulden plot in front, and containing 3 moms and
kitchen, with very lui gc vaid, side lane cnliiincc, Se.

tS5v" A really desirablo small city residence, handy to the
when is am! shipping, and in a healthy and elevated locality

ovci

looking tho harbour. <
?

Inspection is invited.
' -

_

Terms nt sale.

SMALL CITY PROPERTY.

BELA10RE PARK. .

Eh7abctli-6trcct South. .

TWO HOUSES at tho corner of BLACKBURN nnd JOHN

STREETS, a few feet cast of Eli/abelh-sltcct South, opposite

Gipps-stioct, BELMORE MARKETS.

RICHARDSON
and AAÔÏËNCHhave received instruc-

tions to sell by public niiction. at the Rooms, Pilt-sttcct, on

MONDAY. Sid April, at 11 o'clock.

All that cot nor piece of land having frontages of ¡'\
, 33J FEET to BLACKBURN-STREET,

20J FEET to Kh/a-place.
on w bick are TWO DWELLING-HOUSES, Nos. 3 and

.I, EH/o-placo, built of brick, containing each 4 tooms,

water bud on, yards connected w ub the sewer.

Rental, iii 5s pel week.

(Ü35** A centrally-shunted small
oityvficehold investment, a few

feet off Eli/abelh-stieel South, at Bclmoro Park nnd Belmore

Markets. ,
.-

¡

^_Toi ms at sale.
__

SURRY HILLS.

Dcsiiablo DYVELLING-HOU.SE, NO.1 15,
LANDSDOWNE

STREET, south side,- between RILEY nnd MARL-

BOROUGH STREETS, south of DEVONSHIRE-STREET,
and lately

m the occupation of Mr. J. Boy d.
;

]T>lCllARDSONnnd
AVRENCH havo recoived instruei

.«1 lions to sell liv publio auction, at the Rooms, l'ltl-su cot,
on

MONDAY, 3rd April, at 11 o'clock,

All that ciuiiir allotment of land, having fiontngcsof l8

FEET to LANDSDOWNE-STllEET, CO feet along a

side line, on which is'erected No. 15. Lniidsdnwne

sticct,
ti two-story DWELLING-HOUSE, of bl Irk nu

stone tniiiuliilinn. with veiiiiidiili mid balcnny in
fion),

mid com lining hall, 5 rooms, kuchel), mid washhouse;
water laid on; yard, lee., tit i car.

' '

j

(£5?° A vciy desirable small oity'dwelling,
on the Heights of

Suiiy Hi.ls, between lilley und Crown sticcts, south of Devon

sbirc-atteet, and handy to the tramway.

The KEY' can be obtained nt Messrs. Goodlot and Smith's
YVoi ks._'

CITY PROPERTY.

O'CONNELL-bTltliET.
,

?

,

.

That A'ALUABLE and CENTHALLY'-«lTUVTED RLOCK'OF
LAND having B2 I'BET fiontngc tn O'CO.NNELL-STREET,
between the BUSINESS PREMISES of Mcsis. MONTE-

FIORE, JOSEPH,' and CO. and the VUSTRALIAN CLUB.'

opposite 111« COLONIAL SUGAR COMP VM''S-CHAMBKRS,
nc.li the EXCHANGE, the LANDS OHTC'F,and COLONIAL

ARCHITECT'S OFFICE, 'together with OVAL.VU HOUSE
thcicon. -

13 ICHARDSON and AVRENCH have recoived instruc
i JL%) tions to sell bv public auction, al tho Rooms, Pitt-strcct, on

FRIDAY, lilli Apiil. lit 11 o'clock, '. ,
.

The nbovcincnlloni'd fn-t-clnss cili ire'iliolei pioptity.
Fuither

particulars will be announced in a Jew days.
Pinn on view a: the Rooms. .

¡

AM Y
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In aiea

TWELA'E HUNDRED ACRES,

at. ,.
,

<

CABRAMATTA,
'

!

'

iidtoinnig
FLEURS l'l-TATE,

and only seven miles ltoni

LIVERPOOL RAILWAY M'AI'lON.

It is now in com f o ot Subdivision into

BLOCKS Ol' FIVE ACRES. AND UPWARDS, 1

and will be '

SOLD BY' PUBLIC AUCTION ,

'

at Hie Rnoins, Pitt-street, on

MONDAY, 17th .M'lllL, {

¡it 11 O'clock.
j

on the mil»,!ino; , , , !

EASY TERMS :- '
I

iii per Acre deposit, and the lcsidue of tho pul chase money by l8

monthly instalments,
.

WITHOUT INTEREST. , .
'

KS*" TITLE, TOUR ENS* ACT.

LITIIOS. in course of
preparation.

Fuithei partícula!s will shortly bo published._

H OLT-SUTI1ERLAND
- ESTATE LA.ND CO],

Limited. .'
'

i

SALE OF 99 Y*1.ARS''LEASES.
j

IN ANSWER to NUMEROUS INQUIRIES as to the date of

the next sale ot the Company's Lund. ne. aio instructed hythe
Du ectors to announce that it will probably tuite place about tbo

end ot Mincît itibtiint. when the unsold poilions of the MARINE

TOWNLET of SYLVANIA 'of tho SUBURBAN 5-ACRE

BLOCKS, mid of the RAILWAY .TOWNSHIP of SUTHER-

LAND, will bo submitted to auction, 'ii'
, RICHARDSON and AVRENCH, »

1 '

Auctioneers.

HOUSES AND LAND. I

IMPORTANT SALE OF '.10WN AND COUNTRY
PROPERTIES.

STERLING INVESTMENTS!""" . .

'

ELEVATED SITES, ,

'

IMPROVING LOCALITIES.' ,

WEDNESDAY, 29th March,' 1832, at 11 a.m."
'

' '

'
i

WA.
BRODIE has been favomed with instructions

. from the several vendors to sell by public auction, tit

his Sale Rooms, George-street, Parramatta (opposito Commercial

Bank), on the above date.
The following fiivourubly-known properties

:-

'

HARRIS PARK, Terrace or 3 now Iniek Houses, return

Wigriini-sticet. big lu per cent.; always Ai'ell tenanted.

CHUIÍCII-STREET. Allotment ot Lund, 50 x 150.

W1GRAM-STREET. Lois 2, 3, 11,15, click irontugc of 30 s

81 AVigr.un-stieet.

SORR1ÏLL-STREET. Faithliilly-built. sti'i" Cottage. -1 looms,

vci'.iiidith back .uni Hunt, land 311 x 150.

LEICHHARDT, IV. B. Cottage, limit on stone, contain- I

Curiisle-tleet. ing 6 rooms, suih'.c, good tvcll of water,
lane tit side : retín us lu per cent.

AVESTME.VDE. Lot 12. see. 2
;

lois 11. 15. 22, 23, f-ec. 2.

cut'li 116 x 178 (see Plan at Rooms).

LANSDOAVN-STREET. Allotment oil Chllich-strcet, HO x

110.

PHILLIP-STREET. Large family Resiilrncc, adjoining the

piopeity ol Shepherd Smith, Est)., eon

,

tinning ii looms, kitchen, liathhoiite,

kiiintliy.i'flbiis witshhoiiM'. .te., together

with good brick stable', and eo.iclilitui-e,'

.

. sphintliii block m lund having over Kill

feet Ironl.lge ti Phillip-iicet. h A depth
450 feet, with ,i limit.ige to the liver of

'

117 feet; lins » nettly Iniel
out garden, and

,.
,

blunda well buck olt'the road.

LUKEV1LLE, 20 choice Allotment«, in good positions.

Fairfield Heights. Free deeds.

ALBERT-STREET. 2 liiithiully-biiilt Cottages, brick, eiteh

4 rooms, kitchen,
verandah bank and

trout
;

lund 6(1 x 170, spli titliil water,
sheels, and other conveniences.

PEMBERTON 2J Act e., good Land, splendid site for

GRANGE. gentlonitin's
re.-idenee.

HARRIS PARK, near W.I!. Cottage, 5 looms, one 22 x II :

Farrauiutla Park, land 30 x K10, 5 acre-, iiicliiird, two largo

ro.iel frontages, opposite Cottncil-eliiini

bei'h, niiiiiicipulily Pio.spect
und Shei-

|

WOOll.
"

]

COWrER-STREET. Faithfully btiiit brie!; Cottage, on stone

. foundation', containing -1 ninnis, hall,

kitchen, verani'ali b.iek and fioitt,
tank'

0 .\ 0 ; lund 50 x 220.

O'CONNELL and Corner Allotment ol' Land. 70 x 36,

ALBERT-STREETS, upon which .is cue-ted loiinilntion lor

4-roomtd house noil kitchen ; tank 12 x

12, domed and eenitntetl.

riTT-ROW. Allotment of Lund. 40 x 150. opposite

Parramatta Park, anti adjoining tho pro-

perties ot Messre. Cox and Brown.

Good Building Allotment», fronting Aird, Campbell, and Mars-

den streets, us per plan.

The Auctioneer invites special attention of investors, capitalists, ,

and those in search of a home, to this grand opportunity.

Don't fail to inspect before tho day of sale. i

6_~ Curds to vioAV on
application.

*
'

'

Title unquestionable. I

Terms to suit everybody.

o R D 3i R Or S A L U
ol sunelrv 1 roncales

tn be Sold bv Public Auction
at the ROOMS lil Pitt stiett nt 11 10 o'clock,

on W 1 DNI SD \Y 2jth M M GH

A\ OOLLOOAIOOLOO Blnel» of Land, Cooper-sticct, upon
vihieh niocicotcd two Houses, built of
bl lol

CITY PROPERTY. 1 ORT SIR! I T-TwoHou»cs Nos 02
nnd 01 situate dheotlv oppo-ltc tho Go

vet liaient Risti vc mid Ob crvitoiy

CITY PROPERTY Mnikctund Sussex shoots-The "o
veinoi Bnml e Until Shop adjolnlne.,
nntl ihren Honsos, silunto fronung
Sussnx-sticct

MOORE PARK Fitzroy und Dowling Mieots Oiford
stiect, consisting of four "

»toij briol»
Houses,ovcrlooklnc, Yloorc lark

GLEBE-ROAD I bree Shops situnte npposito tho
J

AVesleyan Omi ch i n i It d on land bay-

ing C5 fctt Jionttigo bj
a elipth of 110

fctt

GLEBE. GI 1 Bl ROAD, a ginni* Building Site,

having 52 tti t frontale a few yards
north of Pvnnont Bridge road, upon

which mo crietcd stiblcs mci shed

BALMAIN, Chinch-sticet ncomfoitable Dwelling
housi built of briol on stono founda-
tions and v\ ¡thin fivo minutes of tho Drj
Dool leny

BALMAIN. Ul I SV\ \11 R A'lT I
v.,

situate in Dar

vnll-sticot,
built of stono and briok,

and

contains 8 rooms, »te

STANMORF A1MV-I \\P two oomfoitable Dwel

hnc,hoiisi8 each containing 0 looms, »to

PORT HACKING The Property known ni the country

house, fishing and shooting retreat, of
the lato Charles Y oH ,

1 sq

CANTERBURY A grand Block of 213 acres, situate

fronting the Minn Cm eibuiv-roid close

to the Behnoie P 0 a shoit distance
be« or d Dr 1 acker's farm

PETLRSnAAl Piiinm-Utn mid two Choice Building

Sites each having20 fcotfiontaBO by a

depth of 120 feet

_H MIDI I and GORM W. »nctionecrs
~

rOSIlIYl nilefuNLlSllivLD SMP

or tho

propeitv known for venrs as tin late Mr CH VRLFS YORK'S
COUNTRY ROUbl 1 ISI1INO AND SUOOILNG

III lill IT

PORT HACKING PORT ILVCKING

TORRENS' TITLE.

HARDIE and GORMAN hnvo received positivo in-

structions
lo sell bv pnbho unction and

YSI1HUU1 K1 ShR\l,
at their ïîooms, Pilt-stieot, al 11 30

o'olook,
on

YMDNTSDVY 20th March
ThePSTATl it POR! HVCMNC, consisting of a good

blONI BUILT Rl SID) NCI, «lilli Urge immbei of

out conveniences, elected on a blocitof lind having an

area of

40 vCKES 1 ROOD,
h tying lai gc fiontnc.es to deep water at

PORl HVClvlNG.
and nlsn to a AI M V HO \ D le tdinir from

aO\l UGLVS, G1 0KG1'S RUER

...This was a chosen spot bv tho bite ownci CHARI1S

YORK, 1 sq , muí is worth an inspection
hv (.nilli men nf nie ins

elcsupiiB ot seeming an mipiovme pinpeitv and havim, Ihn nil

vintages of GOOD SPOP»! including SIIOOIING llSIUNR
and is tim only AV MI ABLI 1KLLHOLD in tht

locality for mile,
closo to the RAILWAY lim to

UT\WARR\
INSPECTION INMT1 I) iNORISrhYF

lill GHANDI bl CUY COHN! R SllL

MARKLT and SUSS] \ SPRl 1 TS,
ClO»! t»

somo of" the PRINCII M WIIVRFS,
and m ci looking

D MILING HARBOUR

83?* lo Cipltidtstr, Business Men Hotel Propuctors,
Buildeis, lind Banking Institutions

loi lo uno S ile

Tho GOA 1 RNOR BOLRIvl HO HI shop nihommg fronting
M Mllvl I s-1 III I 1,

nuil 1IILI I IIOUSLs frontín,; bUS
bl \-blKl 1 1 elected on

that valuable CORNFR Bl OCR of LvND, /

having tin follow nig uitasiu i mi nts -

5S I tot fiontnrc to MVR M I-S I Rl IT
91) feet frontale to SU^SI \-sl 111 1 1

hy tho von (.rout depth on the NOR1H SlUr of 125 feet

G inches Ccitamli one of tho most v nlu
ible,

tib w eil as ono

of the most imprnvtrg
CORNI It 1 LOCKS in the CI1Y'

Torrens' Title ,

HARDIC and GORMAN hnvo been favoured with in-

structions fiom 1 W11 s JON is I sq to sell by public

auction, at their ROOMS litt streit util tOoclock,
Y\l DNI SUVA, 2)th MALUI,

ThoGOYI RNOR ROU It le I iIOTLL, together with ï OUR

othei BUM DINGS, fronting
M Mllvl r and SUSs) \ STRLLTS

*«. The resumption of land nt Darling llaibour for railway

puiposxH md tin) intended til lug eva ol the Pumont Billige,

um! me. it tree to the public bv the C al eminent must give to this

1 \GI PTlO « M CORNI It aveiy Urge prospective value lho

luge amount of business conncoictl with tho shipping and

vvh|iifs
leswell as the busmiss cenlicdall loiinil, gives a hie.li

pnsent value tn thepiopeitv for all limb-cif business pinpo es

1 -vpcrioiicchns ptoictl the viilm of nil CORNI 1.1 in tin
city,

and

effiiith to pinchase piove how difficult it is to obtain them

YVith lonfldencc the ntietioiueif) direct tho attention of their

clients tia well ts buversot eily propcittos cuicuilly,
to tho sah

of this
MvGMlICI NI CORNLR

C3T" S\L1 PI\N ON Al! W AT HIE ROOMS

Day of S ile
W I DN rSD vY, 29th M M»Cn

LU1JL UNDI HW ODD sUll I
1 PVUDINGION,

ncar( »SCAD! SUll 1 1

TWO Semi det-ched HOLM'S fiiiihftillv built of BRICK on

SIONF FOUNDATION'S SIV1FR001 contamine' eich
Yl RlNDMInnd UMCONY II VI 1 fi 1 (JOVIS Ml CI11 N\
I vmilOOVI I \UNURY »v-t WAI! R and G Va hld on,
YVa lititbs in Laiindir Coppei Ve

egjT- A I earning ton Range in inch ki'chen

TOIiRI Nb' HU!

HARDIE and GORMAN will sell by publio auction,
al their Rooms, Pitt, st i cet. nt 11.30 o'clock, ,

WEDNESDAY, 5th APRIL, 1

Tho above-described houses in Little Underivood-strcet,

,

» Paddington, nour lo Ciuieude-slteet.

,

..A favourite locality, convenient to toAt'ii,
closo to tramway,

hctltlly and elevated.
' '

GLEBElíñd AVA'fËRLOO LEA"sË'nOLDS.

ß_" Good-paying Investments.

LOT I. COTTENHAM-STltKET.üLERE.-0 COTTAGES, built

ot brick on stone foundations, ivith verauiliilis fiont anti

buok. four looms, fcc., &c, biiuging in lcnUtls £1 IS 4s

vearlv.

Ey- THE LAND is 73 FEET FRONTAGE, hy depth of between
00 FEET anti 100 FEET. Giound rent «20 ycmlv. with

option of convening into FREEHOLD m five
years,

for £140.
WATER LAID ON. ,

LOT2. BOTANY-STREET, wÄ7E~RLOO.-3 COTTAGES known

as SKERRITT-TERRACE, close to the Caiiliflottnr Hotel,

built of brick nnd AV.B., mid containing euch verandah, 4

(

< rooms. &c. Land 36 feet x 00 feet, lenscbold, about 00 years

tincxpircd, ground rent nboiit £10 yearly.

|,
,

, WATER LAID ON.
t

MARDIE nnd GORMAN will sell bv public auction,

al their Rooms. Pitt-street, tit 11.30 o'clock,

WEDNESDAY, 5th APRIL.

Tho nhove-tlesci ibed good-puj nig Leasehold Investments at

_Glebe and AA'nterlno.
_

,

.
.

. RAILWAY TO NEWCASTLE.

A LARGE BLOCK OF LAND, containing an aiea of 22 ACRES

1 ROOD 13 PERCHES, situait'fionline-u dO-lect road, in tho

PARIbll OF NELSON, County ot Cumbeiliind.

TORRENS' TITLE.

HARDIE
nnd GORMAN have received instructions

to sell by public unction, uttlicir Rooms, 13.1, PiU-siieut,

at 11.30 o'clock, un

WEDNESDAY', 5th APRIL.

_Tilt- above-dcsei'ibed block ot binti.
__

PARlSilES'ol BROKEN'BAY undFIELD ot MARS.

LOT 1.-BLOCK of LAND, containing an area of ino uoies,

situate irr the pdrish of BROKEN BAY, and known as P. J.

Duffy's grant.
This land IM-IO.SO to the Pitlwatci-iond, within live or six miles

of Newport, Portion has been eultivuled,
and tho balance has ti

huge quantity of good timber on it.

PLAN ON VIEW AT THE ROOMS.

LOT 2.-BLOCK of LAND, situate in parish or FIELD of MARS,

containing an tuen c11 rood anti 21 pciehc», being ti giant to

.lohn llfitlv.

LOT -I, section 71, having fill feet to CLIFFOKD-STREET, by a

depth ni 100 feet 6 melles.

This allotment is situate close to the gaol reservo.

TITLES, FREEHOLD.

HARDIE and GORMAN have received instructions to

t.ell hy public auction, ut their Rooms, Bell's-chambeis,

133, Pitt-sti cet, at 11.30 o'clock, on

WEDNESDAY. 5th APRIL.

THE ABOVE-DESCRIBED BLOCKS OF LAND._
O U N 1 V'h V. A s"Ä N T E"S X A TE,

RANDAV1CK.

FOR PRIVATE SALE,

SEVERAL GRAND VILLA SITES
initiate on the

HEIGHTS Ol' RANDAVICK,

CLOSE TO THE 'TRAM,

commanding mtienilieent views ot Bolanv, Ranthvick, tho

ltnee emu se, mid t he stn i tiiindingi..

Ti ice, lithos., and initiier paiiieiibirs m ty be obtained ftom

HARDIE and GORMAN. Auctioned s.

AM111SRWE1.L GROVE .and ARTHURSLE1CH1

Land Stiles, at Petersham, next Satin day. Hardie and Gorman.

T¡r-X~"T S A T TJ "II" D' A Y.
c
N

Attend the AUCTION BALKS on the Gtouut. at 3.30 o'clock.
j

ARTHURSLE1GII anil CAMBERAVELL GROVE ESTATES, I

Petei shuni Heights.
i

Lithos. ready. Train tickets obtainable. Torrens' title.

Easy teitns, extending over a
pet loci of 3 years.

I

HARDIE and GORMAN. Auotlonccm.

Ii E X T S A T, URDA Y.

Attoiid the AUCTION SALES on the Ground nt 3.30 o'rlook!

AUTHURSLEIGH and OAMBERYVFLL GROVE ESTATES,
. Petersham Heights. .

Lithns. ready. Tram tickets obtainable. Torrens' title.

Easy terms, extending ovei a perind of 3
years.

HAHDlEand GORMAN, Auctioneers,

MACDONALDTOWN.

LOTS 12,13,14, Soolion 1, of the Toogood Estate. Macdonald-

town, each having 30 foot frontage to Toogootl-stiect, by a

depth of 89 feet 8 inches.

TITLE-Apply Messrs. Jones and Jones, Ellzabotb-slrcet,

HARDIE and GORMAN have rccoived instructions
io sell bv public auction, nt their Rooms, Bcll'B-ohnmbcrs,

Pitt-street, at 11.30 o'clock,
on

AVEDNESDAY, 5th APRIL, ,

Tho above-described allotments.
riau on view at lhe

Rooms._
GANNON'S FOREST,

HURSTVILLE,

B3" Close to tho Iluistvlllo Station, on tho Illawarra Railway
Line.

PETTIT'S HOMESTEAD and GARDEN,
11 ACRES and 32 PERCHES.

alongside Ibbotson'*,

together with nil Imptoveiiicitts. inoluihntr Cottage, Orchard,
Gai don, Uiun, Cowsheds, and large Water Supply.

B3T A CAPITAL PROPERTY and GOOD SOIL,
Next to Hudson Brothers' Property.

H AUDI'S and GORMAN linvo rocoived instructions

fi ran Mr. PETTIT to sell by public auction,
at their Rooms,

ritl-strcct, at 11,3(1 o'clock,

AVEDNESDAY", 12th APRIL.
His improved heiiiicstend propeity tit Hurstville, adjoining

Hudson Urothcis' mid Ibbotson'*, within n few minutes'

walk of tim inarked-nnt .Station, and in eveivwnyii

mo»l desirable block either tor a RESIDENCE or tor

INVESTMENT.

HURSTVILLE, on tho RAILWAY LINE just about to be com

menced to Illawnira, is situate sonic eight or nine miles flinn

Sydney, on the HIGH LAND, midwiiv between Cook's River and

George's River, and ftoni its commanding position, healthy eleva-

tion, mid conti soil, is likely to become one of our most populous
mid favourite subiubs; m fact, nniv ii considerable population is

gathered tlieie. There is a capital Public School, a chuicli, stoics,
»te, »te.

Inspection is inviled.
'

.?_
.

KiBr* Ask for Mr. Pettit'* Garden.
'

T° BOTANY BY ? THE TRAMWAY.

63r* SECOND GREAT SALE ON THE GROUND.

83T SANDGATE ESTATE, BOTANY.
'

On an
early date, immediately the tramway is completed.

Simdernle-nniiii road frantntres '.

Sandgate-Botany Bay fi ontages

Sandgate-main iiiimway routo

Sandgate-opposite Sir Joseph Banks'. i

NOTE,-The Sandgate property hns tho advantage over others nt

Botany, that tho main tramway line mils
right

through the contle of the Estate.

Lithos. of Saiitlgtito aro ready.

HARDIE and GORMAN.
Auctioneers.

'

S
SYDNEY 1? R O JP li R T Y MARKE T.

;
OUR PROPERTY' REGISTER and REPORT .

NOW READY

FOR FREE DISTRIBUTION.

HARDIE and GORMAN.

fpAMDTîRWELL GROVE and AUTHURSLEIGH

V-^l^ind Sales,atPetcisham,iicvtSatmilay. Hnrillcand Connan.

NEXT THURSDAY'.

OST On account of the OWNER leaving FOR EUROPE by the
NEXT MAIL.

WATER FRONTAGES,
, SUBDIVISION BLOCKS.

MOUNTAIN LAND, .
BUILDING ALLOTMENTS,

and

MECHANICS' HOMI:S.

EST INVESTMENTS TO SUIT.ALL CLASSES.

MOSS VALE, HANGING HOCK, I
,

,

SPLENDID BLOCK Ol' LAND,' in moa 48* ACRES, partly
FENCED, commanding magnificent views, all good COAL
LAND. TITLE, TOllllLNS'.

'BANKSTOWN, CLOSE TO LIVERPOOL-ROAD.
,

,

"

COMPACT BLOCK of L\ND, verv suitable for a MARKET

GARDEN, mci 19 ACRES3 ROODS 27 PERÇUES. TITLE,
FREEHOLD.

. PARRAMATTA RIVER, ONION'S POINT.

As per CERTIFICATE OF TITLE.

Lots 29, 30, 31. mid 32, having n total frotitago of 187 feet 3 inches
to Minuit Notris-strect, by a depth of 141 teet, facing a Go-

vernment mad and also »he Government Reserve, which only

separates it bv 100 feet fium tho water. On Lot 30 is crceted

RICll.MOND'COTTAGK, bulli of W.U., iron inof, containing
4 rooms.' hall, verandah 5 feet wide all round. TITLE,

TORRENS' ACT.
On Lot 32 in laid SOLID STONE FOUNDATION for a «-roomed

HOUSE. Also,'Lot 33, on which stands MILTON COT-

TAGE, containing 5 rooina, hall, verandah, »vc., most

f.iitbtully built ot stone, and cemented, shingled roof ; lound.

15s' per week.
'

'Tho land lins (10 Icet frontage to MOUNT'

MORRIS-STREET, bv a DEPTH of about 140 loot,lacing
thoRESERVE. TITLE,TORRENS' ACT.

PETERSHAM, M'ALLER'S SUBDIVISION.

ALLOTMENT No. 10, bavin» 80 fool frontage to Upv.-ard-stieet,

by 81 lect in depth. Title, FREEHOLD. Tenus: Quaiter

cash, balance by 4 equal instalments at 6, 12, lb, and 21

months, with ß per cent, ¡liierest.

ST. PETERS. CHURCH and VICTORIA STREETS,
close to the Chinch and Public School.

4 BRICK COTTAGES, each con mining 4 moms; and 2 BRICK

COTTAGES, each 2 looms, dcliiched kitchen, veiaiidnh, &c.

'The LAND lins 111 feet lronlnge to Clmreh-sttcet, and 85 feet

ii outage to Y'icttiriii-strcct. Total annual icntal, £88 Is.

Title, FREEHOLD.

? LANE COVE RIVER. WATER FRONTAGE.
WOODVILLE ESTATE. Sec. D, lots 1 In 13 : Section O, lots 1 to

Ö; Section B, lots 2 to 2(1. Title, TORRENS' ACT. PLAN
on view.

LITTLE DURAL.

6 acres 3 îoods 32 ppie-hes of good AGRICULTURAL LAND.

Title, Toi rons' Act.

AUBURN PARK ESTATE.
Lots 2, 3, and 4, Section I), mea about 5 acres. TITLE, FREE-

HOLD. SEE PLAN.

RIVERSTONE ESTATE.

SECTION O, LOTS 4 mid 15,
men 8 acici. TITLE TORRENS.

PLAN ON VIEW.

GRANVILLE, WOODSIDE ESTATE.

Lots 2 and .1. eaoh having 80 teet iroiitage to BOOMERANG

STREET, by good depth. TITLE FREEHOLD. SEE PLAN.

ÏJIATT,
RODD, and PuTt/VES havo received instruo

J* lions ti «in the owner (who is leaving for EUROPE by the

NEXT MAIL) to sell bv public auction, at the Land Sale Rooms,

88, Pilt-stieet,

NEXT THURSDAY, 30th MARCH, at 11.30 a.m.,

Tho above-desciibed loiry VALUABLE PROPERTIES,
which will ho knocked down CHEAP, as the vendor
MUST SELL, und is leaving the colony for Europe.

CARDS TO VIEW. PLANS and further particulars from tho

AUCTIONEERS._
NEXT THURSDAY.

CITY PROPERTY'] CITY PROPERTY.
? GEORGE-STREET,

opposite the MARINERS' CHURCH and the SAILORS' HOME.

BATT, RODD, and PÜBVES have received instruc-

tions to bell by public auction, at tile Rooms, 88, PITT
STKEF.T,

NEXT THURSDAY, the 30lh Mutch, at 11-30 a.m.,

All that VALUABLE CORNER BLOCK of LAND, having
25 feet frontngc lo GEORGE-STREET, a side lront.igo

ot'JO leet toa LANE, with a LANE at rear, cm willoh
is erected the SOLID STONE BUILDING now occupied
ns RESTAURANT.

(

The property is now let for the balance of a term, cxpiiing

shoitly. at £1I0B per week, I'lpnil to £'J3l per annum, at Ibu

expiration of ivliicli it is fully
anticipated it will easily hu let at a

much higher rental, ,

TI'TLE,"FRI"EH0T,D.
TERMS AT SALE.

"

NEXT THURSDAY, 30th' MARCllT

.

? VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY.

Near tho mtignilieeiit new BUILDINGS of the AUSTRALIAN

MUTUAL PROVIDENT bOCH-.TY.

BATT, RODD, und PURVJCS have received instruí:-'

finns to sell bv AUCTION, at tho CENTRAL LAND SALE
ROOMS, 88, Pilt-si'reet,

NEXT THURSDAY, ¡Milli MARCH,
at 11.30 a.m..

ALL THAT valuable block ot
propel ty, situate in LITTLE

GEORGE-STUEET, ¡minedintelv at the rear of the

NEW SPACIOUS AVARI'.HOl'SE just creeled bv

Messrs. TURNER lind HENDERSON, consisting of

tinoe good and vvcll-huilt BUICK HOUSES, let tit

£3 2.s (id per week, or £102 10s PER ANNUM.

THE LAND bus II FRONTAGE of 37 icot 0 inches to Little

Gcnigc-sticet, by a depth ot ii leet.

THE AUCTIONEERS would most respectfully call attention to

the g i cut luipi uvemi'iits going on IN and about the IMMEDIATE
NEIGHBOURHOOD of this pioperly, rind to the continued riso
in value of LAND in snell simulions. Tho BUILDINGS lit

present let as HOUSES will be retpilred
ns OFFICES in it FI'.AV

MONTHS, when thou- icntal value will bo at least THREE

'TIMES that notv obtained.

_TITLE, FREEHOLD. TERMS LIBERAL._j
EbT'S" PADDOCK, HURSTVILLE.

OMNIBUSES leave our Rooms NEXT SATURDAY', at 1.45
|

p.m. »harp, and pick up a'. REDFERN Ruilway Bridge at 2, New-

town Tollbar at 2,15, Newtown Bridge ut 2.30, and Cook's River
Darnut Î.-16 D,UI,

'

BATT. »ODD. and rUSYEB.

w

PARRAMATTA NORTH. :-~"

HOTEL PREMISES.

Grand Corner Property.

CHURCH and FENNELL 8TREET8,
'

Now occupied by Mr. Haddington.

TUESDAY. 28th MARCH.

JOHN TAYLOR has received instruction« »r-, u »

«ruddick io sell hy puhllc »Stiff?'8'
Church-strcet, ParraluRtta,

'
.

m s*'0
Koemij

THIS DAY. 2Rth MARCH,
." ,

,

at 11 o'clock,
All Utoso hotel premises, situate a: the comer nt n,nw.

'

.

Fennell
streets. Parramatta, nowtcnanted toA?

ovëf!l0nyeâr".l,aSb"n
°C0UPi<;<"" * P»Wto*SSÄ

The house is very commodious, with underground cell» «tiri t.good circle., omi Its position ."fords every Sty f« __"!
additions to answer

the requiicnient* of a
firet-clals hole'.

*

The ground frontage to Cbtireh-street is 02 feet G inches «Its .depth of frontage to Fcnncll-atrcct of 137 feet 4 inches!
'

Title unquestionable. Terms, liberal.

N-n'-To capitalists und others In
search of a ftrst-clas» butin«,position in Fan amana, the auctioneer would invite in'pXÏÏthe al.ove

property, as the premises are most snitab o andI Mm
mnniliiig for any class of hmincn.

a,m com.

AMIÎRIOVNTiÔTKÎS
.

corner EVELEIGH und VINE STREETS
CHIPPENDALE,

having 85 fcet frontntre to VINS-STREET and 35 feet front*" t«
. EVELEIGII-STREET.toalane H feet wide. B-

*

Also,
.

COTTAGE.adjoining,No. Pi, Vincstrcct,
"'"

containing three rooms.
Rental, £2 5s per week.

By order ot the Mortgagees.

H VAUGHAN has received instructions to sell bt.
auction, on THURSDAY, 30th

instant, at 12 o'ctock a
his Rooms, 152, King-street East.

' C1MI{' "

Title, leasehold-10 years from 31st March, 1877: ground rent
£10 per annum.

'

Mr.'A. ROFE, Chiincory-clinmbcrs, Elizabeth-street. Bultritnn
for Vendors._

'
?*""?"" ?>

PRELIM"IÑA"RV~Ñ"OTICE^
"

Insolvent Estate of William
Goldspring.

LOT 1. ALLOTMENT LAND, ARDEN-STBEET. WAVERLEY
., ,-

- having 50 feet fromage by Iii feet deep: title.free.
bold.

LOT 2. ALLOTMENT LAND. CARLTON-STREET AVAA'ER.
", , LEY, having 50 feet frontage by 115 icet deep: title»

fit'ohold.
' ' ^

LOT 3. ALLOTMENT LAND, ST. TnOMAS-STREET, WAVE«,
LEY, 50 feet frontago by 110 lect deep ; title free.

bold.
LOT'4. ALLOTMENT LAND, ST. TITOMA8-STREET, WAVER.

LEY, 10 feet frontago by HO feet deep : title, free.

hold.

H VAUGHAN has recoived instradions from the
. Otllcinl Assignee to sell by auction, on THURSDAY.ÜOlh

instant, at 12 o'clock, at his Rooms, 152, King-street KIM,
The nhovc.

~

TO-MORROW, WEDNËSDÂYi
'

L'Util MARCH.

At half-past 2 o'clock sharp.

To BUILDERS
CONTRACTORS
CABINETMAKERS
WHEELWRIGHTS
AND OTHERS.

'

CLEARANCE SALE.

.PRITCHARD lias been favoured with instruction«
from Messrs. Hudson Brothers to sell by auction, TO.

MORROW, WEDNESDAY, 2!lth Miirch, WITHOUT RESERVE,
at half-past 2 p.m. sharp, at their Works, Re-gcnt-stroct, Redfern,

A large quantity of building materials, rompiising
l.iO.dOu leet 3 x 2 pine und pine battens

'

100,0(1(1 laths, 3 Icet, 3 feet 0, and 1 feet

50,(100 i ellwood shingles

100,0110 feet pine bon tis, .issoitcd
30,000 feet cedar boards

150,000 feet cedar scantling

120,0011 feel hardwood, 3 x 2, 4 x
2J, 4 I 3, and 6 X i_

10,000 feet T. and G. hardwood

10,000 ii el T. and G. kum i piuo

20,000 felloes, assorted sizes

500 fruit enscs

Ironbiuk shafts, fiom 12 to 10 feet

ÍÁtC, iV-'C, &c.

POSITIVELY without tiny reserve, and in lots to suit
purchaser^

Terms, cash.

FOR AllSOLUTE SALE.

GRAVESEND STATION,
Gwydcr District.

PITT, SON, anti BADGKRY have received instruc-

tions from Messrs. ,1. M'Donald and Co. (In con-cqnence
ol

the retirement of one of the partneis)
to sell by auction, lit tht

Exeliniigc, Sydney, on AVhNESDA Y, 2lith of April, at halt-past )

o'clock,
.

.
_

,

The Yuggab.i or Gravesend Station, srtuated on thcGwreln
or lüg River, adjoining Binneguy, and comprising «t
urea of 78,00tl aeres,

together with about
4000 acres

pm chased land

and

4000 very superior cattle.
,

,

The station has a frontage of about 12 miles to the Big Uiver,
and títere nic besides three dams and two tunks out bael». 'Mu

river frontage is Avolt secured, the purch.as.ed lund comprising »H

the best of it. The country is all thoroughly sound, fattening.and

healthy, und AI hen held by the lute
proprietor,

und listel foi

lattcmng purposes, tho stock- always commanded tue liiftkesl

prices ruling in tho Sydney market.

The iniptoveincnts nie all gootl anti substantial. Upwsrd? of«

miles ol wire uiitl post anti rail rencing have been erected, nnikin|
.1 large and 3 small paddocks. There is a good limife und giinlcri

stable, hay shed, cultivation paddock. &c.; infant, pvcryt!iin|

leqitisitefor the pieper and economical working of the properly.
The Cattle ate an cwcccdingly choice, well-bred liciil; gual

attention bus been paid to them of lute years,
und no ^pcnie hii|

been spat ed in obtaining tho best ot bulls. Tlictcare also about

20 stock htirsei.
, .

.

In siibuuiltng this valuable property to public e-.oinnctilion, ttil

agents would desire to point out the very e.ve-cpticmublo «dran«

tage« it possesses. The country it. gootl, the stock ditto, it is well

impioved, und well watered, so that the purclm-cr will findaP

the comforts ot a home, combined with a lucrative investment.

Terms, exceedingly liberal.

Any further infoituation may be bud on
application

to the

acx"tä*

PITT. SON, and BADGERY.
_

BU^Û'ÎTaircî CURRAGUNDI'STATIONS,
GAVYD1R DISTRICT.

PITT, SON, and BADGERY have received instruction»

liom John Town, l-Xp. to sell bv auction, at the Exchange,

Sydnev. on FRIDAY, the 23th of April, tit hult-pust 2 «'clot-It,

'The Ritntiba and Curragundi Stations, situate bewctn

Moree und Mungindi, and comprising the bluetts or

inris-Ruiiaba Nottb, A and B: liunaba South. J
nnl1

B
¡ Tarrawu or Dinden«, Mungi AVatcrhole, Dig latuw

West. AVnaren North,anilAVniren South,

of an estimated urea of 180,000 actes,

together willi about OOOO ratlin

and 31)00 actes ptitchascd lund.

These stotioiis, winch adjoin Bucknall's Y'arrawn,
Doyle I

Caloona, Robertson and Co.'» Midkin, Gibihi ist. Watt, ana coi

Goonal, and others, woio taken up by the present owner itnviiircll

of 35 veinsngo, when iiculy the wliolocountrywasopcn.au«

they compuso an mci cit ns fine sheep cnimtrj ns is lo tie fe.una

in New Soul h Wales. The noithein portion,
known as llunilni,

is all high blue grass plum country, bemitiiullv timbeicd
wit»

mini!, lnsewood, mid coohbai, mid abundance cn tai go ami «nnn

saltbush Hie southern pen lion, knnvvn a» Ciiii.iKUii'h.M"*"

coimti \. and a Uige HUM DI it is niigatcd je.uli by
the o.r-rlinw

of the Big River. Vcgel.itlnn on tins is of the ranket .Iri-rrir.

tton,
anil it is simply impossible to give an e""»1"0."'

its nuning cliabilities. A large extent of counliv nu

Intel to 'been mi ivadablc, owing to no provision Min«

been malle Joi watei, «nil lrnm the tuet Hint UM

nuis have been stocked willi cuttle only, the conntiy may«!T''
be looked upon ns being ni its vngin state, and without IIIHKCIIOT

no conception cm bo formed ot the wondrous iirowtli of grass ona

llCl liligi!.
, ","",

The nins have fiontascs of .ibout 10 miles to the Boomi
"nj'i

w Inch is pcrmaiieni.il units toe ich side ol the Gill full erwk.

11 miles to Gingham YViiteicmnsc, .mel l8 null's to big
win"

Watei course, vi Inch rould lie malle pcimnnent by artificiul mmJ
.

All the best water .mil facilities 1er making same liavi nero

nulli iimsll seciiiedbvliiidpureliasis, and by a hlicr.il »praT

tint-of mnnev in the election of elaius the cm ymg coioDiuin»

would be immensely intiia«cil. ..""ich«

The nins are all fenced, and subdivided into three P»",lock! Ï

Fiihstiinlitil wire teneine', a poition
ot which rs soup pri»'.

Ihfi e is a condoi table home stead,
nice garden, vi ith w mer ma on,

nlso nil neeissaiy ouiluiildliiRS, yards, p Hillock-,
eye.

The rattle have an rice lient lcputiitian,
lind iifW'M

the li Ade. anil, as there me a lal gc number of inaiketabc1 ililli
«

lilt .mil l.ittcmng,
a good ictiun maybe looked tor (liirltiu

eitsuingve.il. . n,in «de His
In submitting these valuable ptnpei.ics toi bona filesmc. "

«gents w "uld Mioncly advise c.ipiliilists on the looko totIIM

elliss stucp connu v to go and inspect, len the .'¡nj^W1''
be imp, oral mid stoekul with sheep and the cittlcf.U<nMl

na

Pait.culais.is to tenus, 6:c., may
be bad on application

to mi

nsc'"t!"
PITT, SON, and BADfijHi)!.

~

bPIJÍÑDÍirsiVVflON FOR 'SALE.

THURSDAY', 20tb APRIL.

TPOAVERS, RUTHERFORD, and CO.
haye rr««J

JL instructions lion, Mçss," WAcii^
«o «oil by *

(tbiough their Agent, Mr. G. II. TAY I. 11 ,
t

Ul"P'3 o'clock,

Chuich-stieet, Dubbo, on TI! UHSDAY. 20tli ATM!., at J 0 c

BOOMEY hTA'i ION,

Tnlhraga. River, Bligh IlNuct,

Hilling an t'sUniaied ana of 17.501 «i^fiSj
cnunti 1,1).intip illv soimu open bin. iidftrs. tho.o 1 su

wntoied hythe Talbti.gai
Kivei. Booinly rrccii..

Sp.i.ig C.eek On tho Hitter there is a spring
«Hie«

has never latlcd.

This inn is vvell-iniprnvi'd >^'^ "ÍÄj^l'onm^lt!
chop leuce,

divided into foin paddocks, be< ides a s a"

^wo erais,

paddock. Cottage of lour moms,de ached kUchci. ot two r

«ml nndei gi mimi tank, capable of holding 00«£1T
, ,.,"

ionise ot house, viooLshcd, lcvci-piess.
oiitbuilellngs, pi

""There ai'e about 2J0 acres of c^iT*P^A¿X
"pon dilVi'icnt p.uts of ti,e 1.ui>.l-wert«

',£'hTeUg>>«
which m.il.is itieeure,

and one great
ativuin»!,»

loud through iinv p irt of the run.

SUPERIOR YOUNO
With the statin,, will ho sold

'^^1XJlD,5S",lnd Äiid*irt
Ml.RINO SHEEP, fieim Coi's Lwes, bj

lion eui.

K

Til,; is a gnoel chance to small TPl««"^«» "MvTÄ
a fn, tune. 'The only .enson tho

prédit «jntrs

h»v?>
£

posing uf it liemg that tiley
aro

negotiating-
lor a mrj, 1

111 Clutcnsland,
_

InspectieiiiinvRcd._-___«.

-JM--E-3TT?-H-T-T-Tr-K-TTA
*.

^Attend the AUCTION M^lT^JLWR«$VB,°K««»AUTHURSLEIGH »^T£Ä Z. UU,
Lillies, ready. T<*T£^jT$2ifew tem», «»'gä^KoWlAK.,*«*?..*
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Houses and Land for Sale.

PADDINGTON,
Windsor-street.-1 or SALE, brick

BO08E, ooatctjniofr hall, drawing und dining room 3 bed-

rooms, bathroom, kitchen, -washhouse, pantry, gas and watti

*WATKIN «ntl WAIMN, 313, Pitt street_

H
OMEBUbH, Allan-stre ot -A brick COTTAGE, 5

rooms, «Sic , only £550 WATMN and AVATKIN_

THEfGREATEST
Eaatcrn SUBURBAN SALB of the

year must bo that ot the

New Seaside Suburb

BRONTE, NELSON'S BAY. WAVFRLEY,
to bo sold on the loth anil 22nd April

The Uthoa. are-out, «id may
bo had on application to

_WATMN and W ATKIN, in, Pitt-street

BURRYHILLS, Norton-street, closo to tram routo -A

new brick UOUhfc, containing 4 rooms, hall, v crail lill and

baleony, kitchen. &e
, connected with sewer AVATKIN und

WAThlN. 313. Pitt-street._

BOSKDALE-
Lots 33X150 for £13 Terms, ÍJ do

jiosit,
balance 10s per month W ATM V

nne!_Al AJh 1N

DURAL
- 10-ocro BLOCKS ¿00, £, ISs deposit,

13s per month._WAI KIN and WAThlN, 311. Pitl st_

THIRTY
POUNDS DEPOSIT anti £1 per week -

VicoW R COTTAGE, lath and plastered I room', kitchen,

Crovdon Land 40 x11» WATKIN and WA1KLN, 313, Prtt

tttfct_ _
AttBICKVlLLL LAND bALE -

EXTENSIVE and I LFVATFD SUHDIVISION

49 GRAND RITES fronting
IIIAVAARRA

BOAD, eontli of Marrickville toad, on'j two

minette«'walk beyond the Ti am, tor AUC-

TION 8ALF on the Ground, ¡,e\t SA TUR

J>AY AFTFttNOO\, at 3 o'ebek. on vorj

liberal terms LllHOS now re id v FRF I

OMNIBOSPS from the Rooms, Pitt stiect, at

1 Ia p
m on day of Sale

_RICHARDSON and WRENCH
_

OUNTÄIN LAND bALE, NL\1 SATURDAY

BRASFORTNORrU--16 laige BLOCKS, near

Wentworth Falls Station

6PECIAL TRAIN on day of Sale CHFAP FARC, 4s first

class 2B 6rt second class. Tickets ready to-morrow afternoon

LUUOÍ5 now ready.

RICHARDSON and AVRrNCH

M

M

B

GREENWICHSELDOVS ESTATE

The unsold ALLOTMLNfsin this «¡state are now foi Private

BALI-' FuU part-cularsfrom
HARDIE and GORM »N,

_131 I ill street

LYSIÜM ELYblUM.

_EIYSIUM_FLY6IUM
BURWOOD

-Waterview Estafo, lot lb,
section

2,
£2

10s per foot Torrens' Title B 303 »ntt. Rodd, and I'urvcs

B"~~

OOKWOOD-One minute of the bl Al ION, neat

dataohed Cottage containing 3 good Hnoms kitohen,

verandah, &c Well built of bi ck on-tone, IANDONPACRF,

till fenced and laid out with (nts shrubs, flower ,
&c Title,

TORRENS'ACT KASILfeT TI RMS 1)201»

_BATT. RODD, and PURA MS
_

ESl'S PADDOCK, HURSTVILLE

w
OAlNtnUSPS leavo onr Rooms NF\T SATURDAY, at 1 45

p m sharp, and prok np at III- DI FUN Railv»nj Undkc at 2, NCAA

town Tollbar at 2 Id, Newtown hndge at 2 30, and Cook's River

Dam at 2 45 p m

BAIT POPP, and FURVI S

c
~N E 1 Y V

The few remaining LOTS of this charming l'6tate, near the

Station, are now offered at £4 eich in full Title, Torrens'

Tci ms-10s deposit, balance, 5s a month, no interest Plans at

Rooms.

_STUBBS and CO

(1UKAP RESIDENCE, PADDING! ON.-Comfort.

J able brie» on stone HOUSE, well built and in perfect order,

A moms, hall, kitchen, washhouse, grui and water lad on
, Mithin

two minutes' walk of tram, £S0O,£150 deposit, balance as rent.

Oatley «rod Cahill. 40, Kuntor--treet_

WAI ER > ROM AOL -tor bALE, a Block of

LAND, IM frontage bj 1CS feet to deep water reclamation

gi anted, sudiclrnt good freestone on land lor building pin-po-c-,

er extensión,
suitable for mauuluctorv, limber, or coal depot, to

persona requiring water frontage contlptous to the citj.an oppor-

tunity seldom offering Apph 'ifl Georttc-sticit _

HOMEBUSH^LXND,
100 CäOörpartli fenced,"'rand

position, mag v low M L Stone, Boland's cornel F timoré

RANDWICKT-^FiwÂllotuienLs
ÔTLAND for SALü,

in Magrll's 1 state Apply on premises

PllTËRSHÂM"^ro71>"ATETîleti>chêu,
well-finished,

new HOUSI, folding doors bath, eoppci, vcinndihs, bal

tonv, over) convenience, beautifully situated on the liazcr road

Easy terms D Davis, 112, Gcorge-stret t, Redfern._

PETERSHAM-A
handsome Brick COTTAGE for

SALE cheap only £210, worth £300, t-mall d
posit and 'li

per week, Ton-en»' title Apply D Davies, Norton-street, oil

liirininatta-rottd Don't miss the chance_ _

FOR PRIVA IE SAÏE, on eisv terms, small deposits,

balance by instalments at loiv latí of interest-Hottso and

Land, Go rlburn-street, Land, Dixon street, off Gool ram street,

two Houses, Pannruattu-sttcet, Glebe Prick Cottigc, Garden

ttroi-t, Waterloo, two Bnrk Cotlnt,03, Wyndham street,
Water-

loo ,
Brick Cottage, F li/jtboth-itrf »t, Waterloo, Land, I lat RoeL,

North Shore Land, Roslyn street, Darlinghurst.
l'or lull particulars applj

Mutual Loan and Dlocoune- Company,
42, Hunter-street.

Ölt PRIVATE bAEh, a first-rato VII LA, 1}
minute from a suburban station,

8 rooms, verandahs, fold

mg doors, &o (principals onlv ) For cards to v lett apply M

Patrick. Sorvej Otticc. Sntton's buildings, Georr.c street._

«pAMDLN TRAMWAY NOW OPEN.

GREAT INCRI Asr LN TRADE

Tor SALE or to I FT in Ure rosing township of Camden, a lal ge

t»o story Unck BUILDING, with bikonnv front lind btek,

splendidly situated, right m the centre of the town, the verj bl it

site obtainable
,

most suitable lor n first eta..s hotel, cuni a R A PID

FORTUNK foran enterprising man Very huge yard coach-

houses, stabling,
&.c

, two large underground tunks both fitted

with fort* pumps, one in connection with a large shower bain in

the house
, also, lar^o tank nbni e (.round, ample supph of wati r

in the drytest season This splendid investment is open for 14

dals
Api ly for full particulars to

TOHN DONNTLLAN, or

T M BURRETT, Auctioneers Camden

SUMMERHILL.-Allotmont of LAND, 30 x 95

Smith and Moore, auctioned s 1.0,1'itt.strcct

L~LlCHHARDll
M'Ken/ie street^A! LOI MEN!,

40 x 123 Smith and Moore general agents 120,
Pitt street

G
. RANVILLL -5 ALLOliULNlb, low price bunill

ÏX and Moore, general agents, 120, Prtt-street

ST PElJbRS, near-rlio CUnrch -For bALE, very

comfortable W B tOTTAGL, of 2 rooms veiandah,

»table. Ac
, well fenced land, 10 -c 95, all worktd and planted

Cottage in very good order, freehold, pnce, £120. cash Jackson

C""~OÑÑELL'S"iniUSH,
Hurstville -A "splendid block

of 15 ACRES for SALV, portion
under cultivation as market

irardin, and let on leu-o,
the 1 Hawaii a rai.wii goes through part

ot this land '1 Unrkc, care Suiter and B irker.
solicitors_

111
O R PRIVATE BALE

- At Tempe-S&ncrcs, near btation, a bargain

Hire hgrovc-23_ acres

Lane Cove-10 icrcs, orchard land , £13 per acre

Penrith-320 aeres, with homestead &c

Bondi-8 ucies, suit tble foi subdivision

Booth Head toad, I addington-3 first-clas» allotments, suitablo

for bttsinesi pt émises and tenace»

Waverlcj-4 splendid allotments
Bondi-3 oce in-v lew frontages cheap

Coor.ee-Allotment", close to tram, foi sale

Piddington-A ten sec of 10 houses c ose to tram, price, £3000
Paddington-Terrace ol li h iu«ts, £3300
Petershum-Terrace of 4 hciuecs, £2100
Bondi-House, 7 rooms, and grountls, ocean view, 450 foot of

lund, the best pojition in Uandi, very cheap.

Applj W 1 FOAVLF.R
Land and Propcitv S destina,

No 2, Mincrva-chambcrs,

__5_i'-í.*AU_

("

1AN1ERBURY -ror hAI K, i eouvonient HOUSE
J and grounds, comprising

ovei lacies, hiuse built of brick,

md conituns 4 rooms, price, ÍD50, on terms 1 lvAMbAY,
House mid Pioperti Agent. Al nidi, eluinibeis.

_

bALE, protty four-iooincd gothic Cottn^o, hve

_mut tiom rail 1 1 trsons, Butletl st, hummel hill

AMBE1ÏWELL OlvOVL and" ARJ Illili -.LEIGH

Lund Sales,nt Ptterihum neMSaturtloj li irdic mid Gorman

TÂLUÂllIK Oiïv mÔCÏÏvTciïwcb Mt^-App[jl<7Mr
GOD1 KM hohcitoi, 61 I h/ibctb street

c

YpOR VAL.', n compact 1 K1,1 HOLD, ) inmutes from

_Belmore Park t Unit is leiital. £J3A_JS Smith st R II

HU Y FUOPEKIY -(..land Bl OCRS in

U CnSIIl KI AGU S1R1 I i,
GOll HURN-SIREE1,

BV1UURS1-SIRI 1
I ttid&USM \ S|R1 1 I

_lORBls
MU I S ,,",! CO h9 King street

L

HOUbl , GL1 NMOivl-JvOAD (best pirt) toi bAIE,
a ft w minute » fiotn ti mi, 5 ro m- 1 tlelien, ballroom,

niishliouse, and copper AMitci, una gu I n I tck mil front, hal

bourpie» biel etitrincc h C1 nell, Uli (jletiniou io id

LAND horn 7t> Oil pel loot, treehuld, îsoith
.Shore,

splcndi I t li i uted iiosttion li tri ci, Iillei streit

U~NÏ>LR\A
OOD Lb 1Ä11 , Ashfield - Splenoid

IILOCK 1 ir genth ni m s le
idenci,

150 -v. 200, tel ins oi

cis.li 00» pet fooc__L 1 K ,
Henili, Olllce_

fjlOUR ItOOMrn COI TAGE for SALE, £250, bnnp
-1- Int, 10s mel Mia Doyle, 52, Chmpen- treit, Chippendale

LAÍÍD
for bÄLl, close to bummer Hill Station, 57 x.

_121 ApplA to Impelía! Hotel Ne «town toad

IjlOlv
bALE, Iveniotuble bHOP und Awniujr, pood order,

! £10 J ulm Lush, Qnecu tieet. AAoollibrn

AND foi SALL, Siuhtrlnud and Underwood Lstaioj
"Ar f o it lohn Rn«h. Queen »tieet AAoilliliu

PETERSHAM-IAVÖ Cotti-o \ILL\^, fourlciüniH,

buck on stone, splendidnosiiten the I i«t of lot \pplt etulj,

Dilhis Gioti.faiA street FNivtck 1-.tule Peti i shuni

FOR &ALL, eloso to Ne« town slution,
ii desii iblo RL

blDl NCK, 8 rooms and all moe- i ty otitofliets, b itlitt oin,

gin., anil watei laidon , purchn-ci cim lutte the v\ tion ot ta) in"

thn fui mtuii, w hieb is oin superior de-tription vtrj eusj teni)

Mr Rooke, Bcigholt, Norfolk-street, Ne« town, nctn Public

icbool

ITIOR BALL, two o-roorued HOUSEb, -L7¿5, fso. 17,
- Belwjn-strett, Moore Pari tent, £1 10

POirbALE7ft bargain, SHOP and DWELLING, and

ii GOI1AGFS situated in the ctutrc ot Balmain Apph 1

OfaHLRILH, 17') Castle li »(.ti street_

PE1KRSIIAM, close lo ntiitioii, between PitrramiiTta

road and rall, it grand Sill lor kentle
mun s lesidcnct, 100 \

180 double fruitage, LIJ0 Apply bj letter, I H Robert-,d and

I Loftus-Htrcit

PRINOLL~( ottuge, ivoAV C"anterbury-rd ,
Jnnd'ÏWv

120, £1.0 I uohh udt, <
otlngc, land 0 \ 120, L17_, both

ire freehold, remis ii required

PRlNGLb -Abetciombie-et, 2 Colt»L,es rent8~2ls

week, £250 House
propertiisjlroni Cl/5 to £10,000_

PRINGLE, 106, Kinir-st -ULTIMO, 3 House», OINE

has A rooms, kitchen, wusbhouoc, stiblmg and coachhouse,

atUU gas, balcony and verandah, fsurekn in front,
iron palisading,

the other two have 4 rooms each all in splendid repair, price for

lot, £025, CUBII wanted only £125, and weekly pajmente,, OG

rrare^lccwo, ground rent only £12 year, bargain_

ELYSIUM: 1-7__TUM:
KLYKiniL KI.VaiTHf

s

Ö

ECOND GRAND SALE.

LANSDOWNE FSTVTL, GOULBURN,
« Inch mrluiles all the

RESERVED PORTIONS
1HF PICK OF TOE ESTATE.

SATURDAY. APR1I 8th. on the GROUND,
st 2 o clock

SPECIAL 1 RAIN ut 7 O'CLOCK
in 111! MORNING wiM leave

Itidfei n Toi udnus

GEORGE Willi! Its and COMPANY,
llf litt street,

in comunctinii with
Meosis I INI IV and CO,

_ _

( ulbirn_

OKANGLORCHARD^ with or without restdenco,

large or sin ill in is situated 2, 1, and 5 indi s from Parin

ina»ta intendim, pim niseis will be convevtillrec lo »ho pro

p rues to inspect JOHN TAY LOR, Auctioneer, Church- treet,

Pin nmntti

FOR bALL, at Newtown, CO II AGI ,
5 rooms, &c

_150, Michel!, Iuiij, st, Ne«torn, or7I3,Geon c-st, Sydnei

Gcnoial Telerchanthso_
Ñ~sATJE7"iiynrrnruírDi RMONLD-io IHE

TllADI ANDAVHOI I
SALE BUY J RS ONLY

GENERAL HARDWARF mid IRONMONGERY, GLASS,
CHINA, undi ARTTIFNW VUE,

in bulk nnd open stock

BUILDERS' MATERIA! b

GrNlRAI MI UCIIANDISE
Livcrjiool Coil se Suit,

spot,
and to arrive

Fencing v\ ires, various brands and numben
Itiiuou Sugirs
Pntn i Rico just landed

Fpsom Salt
i, Vinigur, Cornflour, Starch

Castor O 1,
Cbucolaic and Cocoa, Extract of Beef

Fanny Soap, Se lilli tr Powders

Concertinos, Y uses, Matches

AVoolparks. IOJd, 111 and 1211b,

Seaming Twine, Or» Bags

Turp mlin Canvas, Roping Twino

Sailcloth aud Canvas, various
qualities

Gtilviiin/iil Iron /

Parti ind Cement Robins and other brand»
Cast iron W iterpipc«. Gas Tubing

White Lend in owt, 28,14!b kegs
Boiled and Raw Oil, m wood, and drum»
Sheet Glass all si?tü

V-irntshee, Pnt'y,
Patent Driers

Fupcrhimginga, assorted bnlta

Roofing and Sheathing Telt

Asphalt
1 ncnustie Tiles

WINI« and SPIRITS -Agents for

John Wolker and bons (Kilmiirnocit), Old Highland Whisky
Cork Distillcnts ( o Old Ii edi Whisky

Denn thomson and Co ,
Old Irish YVhis*y

Jim rccbci Gayen s ViomatioSchiidam Schnspp«
Jan Tcclter G iyi n s P ibu and Bell Brands of Geneva
A Melvin and Co '» 1 nie Ales

J. Sonn and Co 'B Patt and Daik BranJy
MVCHINI 1U IO ARRIVE.

Merry» cat!» r inrt Sons Fire Tut mrs

Foster and Sons (Lincoln) Portablo Engines and Agricultural
Machinen

A'fred Do bnan's Combined Vertioq.1 Fngines and Boilers

Charles Stn irt's Hon/ontal 1 ngines, Double Acting Dril-

ling Machines

MASON BUOTHFRS.

14 and 16, SPRIVG-SIRI FT, SYDNEY

JOHN GILCHRIST and CO . 22, Bndge.Btreet, have

I OR SAI I -

BO IT! ID ALL - Tennent s und Ind Coopo and Co.'i new

bim
BOTH 1 D STOUT-Tenncnt's, new brew
BULK VLI -lenucnl's, new brew

BUVNDY-Bulk und ei«e

Gil v YU AGMv-.lulcs Mumm and Co 's, best quality
CVNWs-Hutu «boiled mi}. Nos 1 to 5

COE\S\( Ks-1 nil weights, tolcuttas and Dundees

DAN »Mil* DI IONA10US Bl VSl IN . G1 LATINF, FLEC

1RIC DI ION VTOll 1 US1 . ininiiticturcd by
the Nobel's

I ipi sives Conipim, I muted, nf GI VMjUW
IIOORING BOVUDs-It Mill ir and «on Montrose

11OORC1 O lil-Hi ndi). White, and Strachan a

1INCÍNG WIRI--Nos (i, 8 mid 10, Wlntrcross and Ryland's,
Ni 8 mid 10, Ncttclitnld a mid Neptune

G VLV vM/1 D IRON-Divies' best CROW h, corrugated
S\LYION.ini lb tin», law catch

SA I I -I iv cr) e ol coarse and Black Qorso

SKI LUV bulk

TARPVULINS

ri'V -Now srisou's, m half-chests and boxes
UN Obi BIGS brst quality

YMIIShY-Rni ii Blend, ni case, quartet-casks, flasks and

_i flasks with cups leioh ) ims, and demijohns

ADE^FDl
RA 1 ÖMTN L V LRÂTTlOUhi - rcThnvô

a well cool ed joint pastry done to a nieeti, and cake s light

und tempting, is neees uri tor one s pe ice of mind m these el ivs

ol busy lunn ii and woin But von iniibt supph the c.ood h i"8

at home with a ri ilh to dSIOVI such is tin Amere m Dovci,
at £1 or the Glisgo« Iriirloid, trun £4 10

,
also 11 other

household leipusite« of the bist nu dit*, which an oi.vuw at the

Di lot I
or all artie les of donn stic use, send for in illustrated

price list it von tnnnnt ci me venn self

_IlUHtLFWnill ami CO 410, Georro-Ltroet, Sidney

.Y^HAr IO DRUM». AND AVI1A1 IO AVOID

CANTRELL and COCHRAN! *S SPARIiLING LIME JUICE
CHAMP V ON I,

It is in no wav medicated ,
no salines, ferrucmous corrponnels,

or phosphates, consequently mav bo di unit with impumtv Pro

noimccd by all the moat delicious, spaikling non alcoholic

boverago made

Also, their celebrated world-ienownccl
GING! R ALE,

and dchghtfully-flavoarcd
11 YIONADL,

in cases of 10 do/en each

WASHINGTON H SOUL 1"7,1 ltt-street

8oleagent for New south Wales

ROYAL
IRISH DISrilURTLb, BLLr\SI

PROirciiti lionet

Messrs DUNVILL1 and CO beg to intímate that they manu

f-ieture oil the Insh Y\ hisl») thev sill that tin v an the ON I Y

WHISKY DIST1II HIS in 1 tlfist and that g.miine (or puro),

Beltast-mado Whisky can only bo obtained direct fi om then Dis

tilkrics.

YY II IIAM HI RON, Agent, 310, Gem go-street

Musical Instruments.

TJIAJSOEORTES l-'OR PRIVATE SALE.

BRADLEY, NEWTON, and LAMB,
PIANOFORTE «mel FURNITURE WAREHOUSEMEN.

SPRING and O'CONNELL STREETS,
HAVE NOW ON VIEW,

in their
i EXTENSIVE PIANOFORTE SUOW-ROOMS,

LARGE
and

WELL-ASSORTED STOCK of PIANOFOBTES,
by almost every maker of

, REPUTE
in

ENGLAND
GERMANY

mid

FRANCE,
which includes the

NEW SHIPMENTS
atoly received by the GANGES. BEN NEVIS, &AVENNA,

und GULF OF FINLAND.

ß35- ALL RELIABLE INSTRUMENTS constrnoted on the

NEWEST miiiciplos, REMARKABLE for their ELEGANT
appearance, EXQUISITE flnUh, touch, and tone.

BUILT EXPRESSLY FOR THE AUSTRALIAN CLIMATE.

mCH, FULL-TONED, AMF.li.CAN ORGANS and
HARMONIUMS.

ÜJ- INSPECTION INVITED.

BSST PIANOFORTES PROPERLY PACKED EITHER FOR
SHIPMENT OR THE COUNTRY.

BRADLEY, NEWTON, and LAMB.
Anctionceis, PUnnfoi te and Furniture Warehousemen,

_Spring am! O'connell streets._ _ _

TH E E S T EY ORGAN

LEADS THE YVORLD.
Til Kilt PATENTED

IMPROVEMENT«.
YVHICII CANNOT BE INFRINGED,

COMBINED WITH TESTIMONIALS FROM
ALL LEADING MUSICIANS.

PLACE THEM ABOVE ALL OTHERS.
Wo pay high prices for extreme excellence. Our small profits

pirveni us offering great discounts. OUR PRICE LISTS ARE

PRINTED BY THE MANUFACTURERS. Other organ price

lests arc loft blank.

How easv to put on £10, and by taking it off

lili KA VE HANDSOMELY TO CUSTOMERS.

Estoy OigatiH aro best,
their prices uro fuir, und may be hud on

ensvpiivinenls.

Pianos, all latest improvements; nono bat reliable instruments

kept.
The F.siev Oiaun and Piano YVareboitso,

TURNER and COMPANY. 85,1, Geoige-sUop. Post Office._

C~
OTTAGIÍ"PIANO for SALE, full compasH.'peod tone,

ill walnut, a bargiiiii,£10. 29, Botany.stieot, S. II.

C"10WÂGÈ"PIAN0."e"ihlii|nc7
good~eirdèr,~.C127~dittê>,

J iron traine, nearly new, MS. II), Little
Miic-quaiio-strect.

1JIANO
for SALE,"a Iiargiiin7 £107~Apply"Astor'Cot-

tage, Dei byshiie-i nail, leichardt.

PIANO for SALE, nearly now, iron triune, cottage;
cheapest injnwn, 43t, Riley-streot, Sony IIIlls.^

PY&ild~for~i)A~CR(\>y
Ënucî)7 "cottage",'íulí "compass, "in

lonewood; sweet toned; n bargain. 20, Biibiny-st., S. II.

IUIANO
forSALlí (llou.loir Koitii-grand, Dresden), tri

- chord, iron líame, nahmt wood, nearly new; ni Igimilly coat

70 guineas; a gi eat biiipmi Jorca-h; hnlllunt toned
;

full compass.

2'J, Botiiny-stii'ct, near Oxtor.l-stieet^S.
If.

BRINSMEAU'O niitgniiii'Ciit PIANOS.-Fresh nhip
mcnls jiistairived. ROYLE and CO., Bond-st., Sole Agciim.

EilOll'SALE,
magnificent 7-oetavo Grant! PJANO,~tri

'

chonl, in good eonditmn
; oiigin.il cost £10(1, must he sold,

£18; ti bargain. 4, IluinpsU'ad-tctrace, Good Hopc-Btroct, elf

Glentnort'-rond.
_

W ANTE D~ Rood" 'Bccoíid-hiind American "ORGAN,
cheap. Letter, stating price, ,v-c, B., 88, Bouike-stieet.

CAMBËRAVELirGltÔVli
nVîif AUTHURSLEIGH

Land Sutes, at Pctctsbatn, next Saturday. II al die and Gorman.

fjnljTT"-IÎCirôT"ÂN EAUÎNÏNG_NEAVSPAPER,
JL PRICE ONE PENNY. 'THE ECHO contains all the leitest

News of the Day, Police, Law, and Insolvency Courts. Inter-

colonial und Foreign late Telegrams on nil topics of public
interest. THE ECHO, having now attained an extensive chculii

tion, offers crent inducements to the advci Using public. ADAT.K.

TI S EME NTS received daily for the evening's publication up to

p.m. Olllce, comer of Pitt nml Hunter treet»,_ _

WliST'S-PADDOCK.-ILLAWARRA
RAILWAY

LINE.

(IBS-
The MOST NOVEL and FAVOURABLE CONDITIONS

over offered.

Salo Day-NEXT SATURDAY, ON THE GROUND,
at 3 p.m.

PAMPHLETS, »nil
PLANS now ready.

BA03L. BUDD, and FHRVEK.

iiiiüdiner Materials.

rUIENDERS -DRAIN PIPES» Drain Tipos -3-inoh,
I

JL 4d, 4-inch 4^d, I) inch fid 9 inch Is 12 inch, Is Gd, ,

10-ineh, Is IS inch, li. 21 mell 7s fid 21 tucli, l(s per foot
|

CO si ON mil K11 11 K 1 octet A I'roii¡.htoii
-treet Glebe

|

mo ARCI1I1J CIS EUIIDERS, AND HOUSE
j

JL li 01RIH 01 S, ive,
ive

D anti W ROBriliSOV, VA holt -ale Iron and Machinery Mer-

chant-, Central rxciiiui|,c bmlilines,
corner of Aork and Market

streets, call Intuition to theil MAI I r VUI F IRON IOISTS, a'l

sections, from ft .to io; x 7J
at» approved bj Government,

gitatlvmnre dunlite than wood, and notdiaiei

A full stock on hand audio irrivo hie our Standard Section

Lool foi safe lo-ds

H H GEO III, .130, Georrro-atreot. Wall Puper
._\v uri hou^o_

ÏI-&lv<5Tn7~Glu--. btoro, Oil, Whitelead, and

.
_ _

Colear stott_

HU. GROTH, Rubber Point, Rtilfcomino and Copper
__

.
^_^

I'mil Depot_

A-ME
RIO AN Rl DWÖ0D SHINGLI b and DOORS,

luidme GOODLI Tand SJU11H, 403. Oron,e-t.trce'_

Ty|\ANNINf7 RIVER -Murillo 1 IMP, best quality,

iii. htrctprice BASH AM BRO lill If- II- Oeorn st! ret

milL-GObPLL OAR IRON AM) GAL\AM/LD
Jl IRON AND WIRF COMPANY

URSr ritl/I All DAI. St DN)'\ 1 MUIHTIOV, 1870 80

_All IMIOURNF 1JS0-81_______
rïtUE GObPEL~OAlv IRON AND GALVANIZED
sJL IRON AND VvIRL COMPANY

IRON MANUF .C1 URI RS AND GALVAMZERS.

TIUPK MAnKs

First Brand Second Brand
" O anchm O " "

l'aile
"

ïir8totn.htj Rattle qualitv

lhc Gospel Oak is the oldest manufacture ot GAI VAM7FD

IRON in I uglund I ho origin U GUIA am/cd I tnned Iron was llrst

mudo at the-o worl s in theveai J842 lins iron obtained the.

pt
I/o mcdill for " I \d I.T I- M QU Al HA " ut the Great I xlu

bitionof 1802, it being the UNI i I'RI/1 MLDALatAurdedinthc
trade The price is IIOAA greatly riduced

"Works Go-pcl Oak Iron AA orks, I rpton
Mitre Woiks, AVolveihampton
Regent's Canal, I unohott-c, I ondon

?Warehouse 50, Upper Tb inn* street, London.

Fxport Otllcc 110, Cannon-street, London
_

O COUNlRY~~SrORLKEBFLR3 and othersT
On 8A1 F, a largo qttantitj

of superior American SHELVING,

12 inohes to 20 ¡ne lu s wide Alio Michigan citar P1NL, from

le}
inch to 6 inches thick, at lowest rates

The onlv parcel in the matket

JOHN 1AA LOR and CO
,

Wholesiüc and Retail Irrnbcr Merchants,
15 Sussex-street.

HANDSOMEPATENT COLUMN fe, lor vorandahs,

balconres, 8 fict long, 3 inches diameter, 14s each, larger

diametersiitpropoilionatclv loivprues. Allltnds of ornamental

Zinc Castings JOHN CR ASI 7, Newtown Riid Dallington

JJ. L~ I V "I N G S T O N E.

. TIAIHFR M1 Rf HAN!,
CnculiH Qiitj Svdney,

and Charles -trcí t, lelcisbiun.

Hardwood, all nirc, and cut to cutler

Cole mai and Alan borouelí Pine- dressed and undressed

Amène in Clear 1 me Kt CIAA O )d, ^e

Kunu 1 inc mil I dtic Dials J\lli3

Posts, Ruis, and J ahm, s

Door-", '.islie-, Aicliitiuves, Skirtings and Mouldings, Cedar,
Turnen vc Ae vc

_

IJtll
1 Y~l 11(3USANlIforestoukblllNGLEb forjólo",

2_lii-stelis- cheap G and H Simp-on, llni»ood
_

DRLbbl !J~Aiiiuiiean^lTLi?vT:Ne37noT"lftuding, for

SALL. Goolhitt und t-uiith 403 Geoi(.t- tru t

BLULSIONE
tLAGGlNOToi bALl

,
about ¿10 feet

_

long lengths Oppo-ilc IViterlcA Rc-crvolr

GÂITSTOVL,
wilFonoir from""200 to~"_00, forSALE,

cheap Vt RORISON, 07, sus-cc-trcet

S
K

ASHLS und bllOP TRONTS GIA/ID

_GI PI GI F MURPHY

ALSOMIlNL, all shades and colours
GI-OhGL F MURPHY

c
p

llAMPION'b gouuino W1IUE 11 AD

____GIOKGL F MURPHY.

APERHANGINGb WARLHOUbE.

_G1 ORGF F MURPH.

»ALNI, OILb, and COLOURS
GI ORGF F MÜRPH»

WOOD PREbERVING OIL

_GLOKG1 l.MURPHY_

PLASTLRERS'
and Painters' COI OURS

_ __GI ORO! F Ml RPHV

GALVANIZED
Iron Pipo with fittings blrcet Lead

mid I end 1
ipe

J A ItllOAAN, 2is 1 in street_

ajlHTY
IllOUVAND itet Gutter Pipe, Ridging, ¿vc ,

' rt dnced
pnco-t_

J A RROAv N
2J_,

I jU--tieet_
__n ALV AN l/LD plum and con utrutetl Iron, nil Jougths
\Jf and gati"c-_ 1 inks

tn_oider
1 A JlllOAl . T*

___

T IMK-Pure Marble LI ML nud Di unit.' Welsh Tito

-¡.J Clai Muibli lum (onipanj'-Depot,8, Iving-s'reet

C~lAlTl(.h7 Pitt street has the lnr^ostrand
. ehe ipes!

block of I miden' Good-ni the cm

ÎTîOE
bALL, cheap. COUN 1ER and IIX TURES,

- cept ii to nciv Smith and AIoon, 12( Pit - tiett

XUEI PINE, N / -400,000 fcotl and G rioonñír,
(i und 1 mell seas med (, FJVfASON, Patent J>hp AVharf

AUR1 P1NL, N /-Doora, Arehitrives, blurting-,

Mouldings Shelving", A.c. G 1 MASON

Horses and Vehicles.

AMERICAN BUGGIES AND EXPRESS

WAGGONS OF SUPERIOR MANUFACTURE.

blupments justl indeil,
ex ADELIA CARLTON and UAT11E E. TAPLEY.

Patties in scaroh ot n genuine and good aiticlo aro invited to

inspect these JUSTLY CELEBRATED BUGGIES and CAR

IMAGES betoro purcha-mg elsonhcic. NOVELTIES and NEW
DI, slGNS.

Also, AMERICAN TROTTING SULKILS.

SHOWROOMS, YORK-STREET, WVNYARD-SQUARE,
BARRON, MOXHAM, and CO

,

_Importer» only.

NOUS AND SON,
COACH BUILDERS and IMPORTERS,

uland 101. Cistlerengh-stnet.
A largo mid varied stock ol vehicles always on band of the vcry

hist
quality. Shipuiintsiccciied nicinthlv.'illustrated citalogues

free. P.iteutceb of tbo "Angus Buggy," also tho " Shalt De

tachoi."
Medalists and Special Pn/cholelcrs.

1 stabhsheil 186S._

ÎjAOR~SALE,~~ono~AVAGGONETTE,
8 HORSES, and

! UARM'ss, itgtitof road fioni Dallington to
Miller's Pomt.

Apply 71, Aborcioinhic-slrect._

Iii
OK SALE, mi OMNIBUS, to tarry 20 passengers, with

J 6 or 8 hoi ses mid lim ness complete. C Cooks, Cook's K1» cr.

QTANHOPE PHAETON.-Wanted, au English Stan

Is-? hope, pole, shafts, and all complete, in good order. Apply,
with price .rod p-irticiilars. F. R I.., Humid Olllee._ _

FIRS r-CLAbiS~üiib orBuggylIijRSK,~ím double or

single, tige, ft. Maddison, corn store,
Riishc utter Bay.

FOR SA LU. a bingam, on easy terms, Timo payments,
2 CARRIAGES and HARNESS ni »

4 WAGf.ONl.l'TI S and LICr NSLb.

Apply Mutual l.o.n Oiliei, 12. Iliinter-sttect.
_

ANTED, sixoud-h.iiid SlIJL-hADDLE, in good
imlcr. State price lo saddle.. Herald OUicc.

rflAWO new einiible-seutiel Uugeich, d5 cue li :
2 fiist-clusa

JL__1I»UII1V .siiicuihles, ¿I,-, and £70 lach. M'CARTY.

T^TEW Vim and li irness, Í.20, gund Vim and Harness,
UM ¿12, strong Buggy, ¿20; li iv Bi.ggv, £10. M'CARTY.

MOODLDdemblo Biifrgy, W~>, »ttoiif, ilouhlo Buggy,
£22, Doge nt, £12, slicing Cart. £'). M'C'Mll'Y.

_

STRONGWaggonette, £30, handsome Cab, with liconse,

¿25; 1-hurse'Bui, ¿20, Carnage', ¿12. M'CARTY.

NEW Iloghkin baddies, £() each
;

new Buggy Har-

ness^?
,
sethpiingenit, Uogourl, W,i¿goii Hai nc-s M'Carty.

SEVERAL useful S.iddlo und Haines«HORSES, cheup.
k_? h. M'CART. md CO., 101, Oístlircagli-sticet.

_

BAY quiet Buggy and Sadelln HORSE, aland tram,
_l!P , Lo*'s PONY, £15 KNIGHT, Cii'tleieigh-streut

TVTEVV Dealer'« \im,jË15, new rjpringcnrts, Eil; Paguel,
i-Tl £11 , Dogcurl, ¿li .»NIGH

I'. 17'), (_as|leieiigli-stieet._

NEW double-neat Baggie«, brake and lamps, £12 single
Bugg» ami Harness, ¿2l_,

dnnbb Buggi. £J'i. KNIGIi T.

HOODlil) Seic inble. ¿lo, Que on'i» Phaeton l.uggy, £?0;
Hooded Buggy Phaeton, £18, Hawkci's Waggon, £30.

KNIGHT
_

_ _

__

HANDSOMEAmerican Hood Park Phaeton, £()0
, now

sill level's Waggon and Ilium ss,£i8 . Siiddli». ¿) Knight

US' E A Ii I', i li ii, I) f' H E R~b,
RU. 1MPORTI RS uni! MANt'l VCIUR1 US,

he g to infmin then Irtend > mid Uie publie Hint, ni addition to Hie

linee stock ol thin own iniiiulaeiuie, ihev leuivo monthly con-

signments ot Aniel lean Buggies, and M ive now on limul.-I \ten

sioti-top t'.uryalls, I'ha' lons, J op and No-top Cuni ords and '1 uiii

out Suits, Soiiiibl.s, li.ij-, anil l.ipiess W uranus
, also, a lal go

assortment of English mid Ami i II mi single and double llnrnos3.
¡show Itooni' inn! I ne ton:

.'.i. i ti i-sniLir_

VANHORSEw.intiit al moderato puce. btubbaaudCo.,
122, Giiirgi-strsct.

f|AIPD7vAY~ürid HARNESS wanted71jfubbHliñd"Co7,
JL 122, Gun gi-sti ret

ÄNTED~lwo "tTpitlNti-ÜAirfb. A>ply~7oT,
(¡eorge-stnet Also,a But. bel, ')

to 12 p in

C1UESTNUI'
M A HE lot .SALE", pood in siiadTü"ör

I lunicsi, spl. mini trotiti. 1'HIMUI, pnntei, Inng-st. 1 ist.

BROWNquiet Buggy und buddle Horse, "ilu Hay
gianelCah I!OISCJ,£I1,

line's Ponv, quiet, £S Wooli«'8.

'jj,OK"bALE,~Iluggy MARK, willi ILirnei*; the lot £0.
MJ I. 'luvhu? butcher. Paddington

IjAOK
SALE, Hiuglu-Houted Hooded QUCOU'H Phaeton

3 BUGGY, neal h new. 170, Dow ling-arti t. Woolloomooloo.

1710R
SALE, a TIP-TRUCK"mid Harness, a handy lot,

._ Jit lil, Clone'sttr-stt cot._

ÏÏIOR
SALE, PONY, biiddlo cn Iii«noss; ludy~ör

3 gent, anv trial. 20, O\ford-slrrtt._
?jAUR SALE, hay PONY, usine; 1, vory quiet, suit cliiU

JÜ_dri n Apply John Ailinn, Chin lotte-street, Asldicld.

FOR SALk'., 2 HORSES, 2 nuts Harness, and Atnencaa
bptutg YVaggon for ¿ALL, cheap, ii bargain.

/\pply to

l8, CnmVidge-sticrt, Miller's Point.

1_lf(JirSÄLE~Bly"MARri;cheiip,"any
trial. "17,"Ann

2_ __ _»ticct,_Siiiry
HdW

___

NEW SPRING-CART," Horse, lim noun, Saddle, and
Bridle for SVLL. 21, Bunk-street, Clapp. uebile\

17101Ï
SALE, HORSE, CART^IÍanic*,, Sadille,"Bridle.

-
Tiiul. Price, £12. Apply 15" Aburcroinbie-strcet..

OR SALE oi E\change, good second-hand VAN, also

CART, chea]). Coleman and Son, 202, Susi-ct-strect.

ÄY HORS>E,"57 gentle [ Humes«, ~Saddle,"~£3(T;-piir
another i tundlng ni Fciinelv's nanaar.

Î"TÂWj"iBlWhÏÏ7^^.VLamlhiiljss.ut t'«ibir^iam.jaaietäiUur(Uv. HtkrtUctllcltiQnntB,

F
B

Professions, TradoB, &c.

A
A

B

13

B
B
B

COMPETENT SALESWOMAN wanted, for fancy

business. No. 10. Arcade._
GOOD CARPÉNTEltTiid"Improver wanted. 230,

Ootillmrn-etiet't.iiçjtr
Riley-strcct, .__I___

WEI ,L-ED"UCA1TED Youth reeiuired. as CASHIER.

_

Apply hy letter, to llo\ 50 i. Getii lal jW^MIIce._
OOK *'OLD"lR witnted. Apply early, Jarrett and

_Co., 102. Lire-pool-street,
_.

TT>OOiS.-Wanted, it MAN, t« pair-up samples. 28,

.Í.9
____ O'Conni'Il-sticet._ .

GOT "TRAT7Ë^VVi7nle~cïrMAKERS »nd good Press

man. K. Gi r-,nn, 701, George-street,_
OOl" TRADE.-Wa"ñt7d,""~fo7~ Armidale, first-class

MACHINIST, wages 35s. 16, York-street._
tJOT*TRAUIî"7- Eoreheitpest "and"bunt Patent and

enamelled Kangaroo Lcathei, ti y AVnt-on's, Alexandria.

OOT TRADH.-Wnuleri, two good griiornl
WORK-

MAN.AV Cluppei field. LiAerpool-roiel, AshllHd._
OOT Î'RA'DET- Wauted, (i Itrst-ela-s MEN; highest

wages given. Apply John Hetchci, 418, Geoigc-strift. _

B"
OOT "TRADE.-Wanted ~u good "MAKER and RË

V Allanton the knte. P. Muntum. 21'). e «stlcreaeh-strret.

BtTÔT^'ÏÎAuTK-M
niters, Finisher!', unil Closers wanted,

for Goulburn, -.addington ,indj_on_,.
12, Rurrjck-ftreet.

BO"ÖT"TR"i\DE7^"Wiiuled,_irBÖöa
General WORK-

MAN, fen the eonntty, good wilges. 1". Aliifinl, Gcorge-st.

BOOTTRADE.-LAD Avauted for blocking machino

Chas. Hunter, 252, C.istlcicjgh-sticet._

BOOT"TRADE.- Wanted", Vyöiing Man as SALES

MAN, with iNpcnence. SHAHJ'S 120, William-sticet

TO» OOT TRADE.-A Boy, ."IMPROVER to finishing,
J-ß &o. 145, Foi caiix-strcet. Sup-y Hills._

BlHCKlTAYËRS^antèa;
Oxford Hotel, Newtown;

_ _highest wage- given._

RICKLAYERS wanted, early. Glebe-street, Glebe.
0. Richard«._

RICKLAYläRtTwäiied. Apply Mori's Dock, Bal-

main._
OOT TR ADR.-Wanted, MACHINIST, for bespoke

work, country. T. W. tkidy and Son, leather and grindery

merchants, 30,
Yoi It-street._*_

CANVASSER
wanted, haviug good connection Sydney

business men
; salary and good commission. Beta, Herald.

C "ARPENTER ~wanted~WaÜle>Rt>eMt"Ultinio, near

Maty Ann-street. J. Curren._

C'ARÎ^NfMl'vwnlt'eT.Trnmeaîatëly';
«null job shop

_£ttrng._N_>_J0, A_r_e^le._

CARPENTER,or"Cnrjn'uter'H Mate, aboard mail; long

voj age pi eferred. 44, Macartbnr-street, Ultimo._

COAL"MINERS.-Wanted, a fow Coal MINERS.

Apply ICQ, Macnunric-strect._

COT,TRACTOR'S^CLERK
that understands plans,

wanted eottrrttv, .1. Andrew »ntl Co.. 327. Pitt fe Bathurst sts.

D' R_PÊRb7~VïicIricy for respectable Junior for Drena

Department. Crawshaw. M'Clcllnnel, and Varley, Kmg-st.

DREbSMÄKERS.-Wanted,
good Skirt nnd Body

HANDS. Apply Mrs. Robinson, 33(1, Crown-street.
_

DRESSMAKERS.-Wanted,"
good IMPROVER, also

Appi entice. Mis- Hogan. 42, Olehi'-nmil._

DÎÎÈSbMAKlNG.-Wunted,
thorough good Assistunt».

430. Obi South Head-road. Paddington._
'R^ST4Â-riN(î7----Â^tyli7h Skirt HAND wanted.

Mrs. L. Roily, Ocean-street, Woollahra._
RES^MAKINGT-^RêcpTirêôTn LADY to instruct a

class. Address Competent, Po-t-otHce. Oxford-street.

DRESSMAKING"".-Wanted,
0 APPRENTICES, at

once; bitsine-s thoiouglilv tiutght in twelve months. Also,

(?good IMPROVERS. Apply, lit once, Mrs. Watts, G23, Gcorge
sticet, over Ttglic's. grocer._^^^^__^^

IllLST for paper bag making, wauted, 12, at Brown

und Mum's, 273, Pitt-street.

B
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OOD BRUSH HANDS wanted. 429, Crown-street,

_Sun y Hill", hefoieS o'clock._

^J.OOD CARPEN Tl'JRS wanted, for shop fixtures. H.
"""

v. Hordei n's Palace Proportion. HaAmnrket._

GOVERNESS
required for the country to touch four

jottng children F.nglish, French, music, writing,
&o.

Addi ess, enclosing copies of testimonials, to Miss Hyland, Clare-

mont, Rnndwick.
_______

_

IUNNEDAH to NAlUlABRI RAILWAY.

Gl

L

Wanted, FENCLRS, price 2s Gd per rod, for erecting two-rail

fence ; good Binkiug.

_.TAS. M'GUlGANandCO.. Contmctors.

AW.-VACAN C Y fur good Engrot-sing Clerk. War-

rington, l,iw stationer, 70, F.li/nbeth-stitct.
_

"ILLINERY.-Wanted, compétent millinery SALES-
WOMAN. Mrs. Hopsou. Ji'lO. Grorge-street,_

TLEINERY.-APPÏtT^TJCËS required. Apply
Miss luring, at AV. C. RcnAviek's. 80, Kmg-'treet.

MILLINERY.-\VnntHi7ÂliPRENTlUES.
Cameron,

_82. King-street._
ILLINERY.-'Wanted, a clever MILLINER for our

wookroom. David Jones and Co.

ILLINERY.-Wanted, experienced SaKswomnn and

MiUmci. James Clark, 270, C.eoege-sttoct
North.

s7 WALE'S "MONT DETÍKTE"DE'P"OSIT AND

INVESTMLNT COMPANY, Limrtcd.

APPLICATIONS for tho po.Pion of SLCRBTARY to above

(addi
e-seel to Hie Provisiorral Dhectois) will bo rcceii'cd by us up

to the 1st of APRIL.

_MKLHADO nnd CURTIS.

_ILSIC1N MAKERS At anted, constant work. GoId

Btem's Oilskin Factory. 215. Low er George-street.

.AINTERS.-Wanted, a smart yoting man as an IM-

PROVER umtnn activo Boy. _3'll, Sus.-cc.-.trcet South.

AINTERS.-Goo'd Brush HANDS "and PAPER

HAXGKR wanted. Watson mid Son, Paddington.

M
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PAINTERS.-Wanted, 2 smart IMPROVERS. 41,

Dtttit's-stieet, Smrv Hill-,

APEEÏLANITÊRS and PAINTERS wanted early.

_II. II. Groth._

PLASTERERSwanted, at ouco, good wages. Apply
Mr. Wigitim's |ob, coinei of Ridge mid Walker streets, N. S.

PLASTERERS wanted."-"Alluui's-buildings," _altio

sticet, Newtown, back St. Joseph's.

PLUMBERS.-General
HAND wanted, early! Small,

_53, Goiilbuin-stieot.

PHüTOQRÁPIlV.-W"ñnled",
a young LAD_,^o"lêâm

printing and flnt-hing trade. Apply RickAt ood, photo

gi npher, 110, Gool gc--treet.

ïj> ESPECTABLE LAD, tor desk, wanted. Dm,.
Oil Summet Held, 235, I'ltt-street.

BEQUIRED
for Parramittta. a~Eiidy, as Visiting

G0VF;RNI",SS, eompetent to te.ioh English, French, mu^ic,
and drawing. Mrs. Charles Lloyd, Hnj flolel.

SHOPBOYS
wunted, also Junior~Block_rs to wholesile

bootfactoty. Cbns. Hunter, 252, Castlereagh-street.

IYDNEY MECHANICS' SCHOOL OE~ARTS.S^
The office of Secretary and Lrbrarian to this institution being

vacant by the re-ignatton ot Mr. Rogers, tiru commrttce aie pic
pared to rccervc APPLICATIONS from candidates for tho above

situation,
tlte partieiiluis of which may be ascertained from the

iictitig-scrretHiy on any day between the hours of 10 and 12 noon.

Applicants are leqtitsled to send in written application',, nccom

p lined with testimonials, before 4 o'clock p.m. on Tuese'ay, 11th
Apill. Applications to be endorsed " Application for Stcictarv

shrp."

_JOHN SUTHERLAND. President.

T

fTliAlLORESSES.-Wanted, good Trousers anel Vost
JL Hands, m and outdoor. Imlay son, 14ft, Clarence-street.

rjlAILORESSES.-Indoor 'ProuseT Hand« wanted for
JL the cn dei tlepaitinent. Cohen Bros, mid Co

, 884, Georgc-st.
mt) BA'KKRS.-AvânfedT ISkThemsê"" HÂNÏ)7nblêToI mould and make dniigli. 20, Oyfoiel-street.

mo"CLÜTIliÊRS.--Wonted, n smurtTlJÑÍOR. Apply
JL A M. Momsen, ."ion, Geoigi-stroet.

mO^DRAPERS.- Wanted, it good UAND7~îor~tb.e
JL clothing dopai fuient^ W. Gilbnt, S92, Gcoige-stroet.

TO GROCERS.-Wanted a .TUNIOR^l'orVcotmtry
J. sloie. Applv Prince, Ogg,and Co.

TO"Glt"ÔClUtis~.-Wautl'^W. Newe
II,

K mg-sti cot. Newtown, between 1 and 2.

mÖ"GKO~(TEllS.-Wanted, ifhíar-elass HAND. Apnly
JL_L. E. M

. Post-ofllce. Oxford-street._ _"
r«10 PAINTERS.-Wanted, a good general AVORIC

JL_MAN. Apply W. li. Holinis.lTskini-street.

mo PAIN'lERS-"Wanted, a PAPERHANÜTSK.
i Apply to E. M'Doniild. Piuiamatta-rond, Bin wood.

mO~PAlNTÍ5RS".-W,^^
JL pi cn ci s. Applv .'.30, HtirriB-st., oppos. Cook Bro»., 8 o'olk.

~

IO T""AINlTïUS7- Wnnred,"aVond""HÂNM)~AVIiifrnôre
Cottage, Botinilaiv-st., olf Pitt-st., Waterloo. A. Toukesbury.

f |AO "PARENTS.- AViHiTexíTañ""ncïïve~BOYr. R.""C.
JL ILignn^l«^ Klng-sliei't.

rgÄO PLASTERERS.-Apply ShorlockTíotol, Georgo
JL stieel, ut 10 o'clock sliaip. Good job.

TE10"_SCAUBLIiR"S^AVnnîc"d,"2 SCAIHTLERS. Apply
JL corner CostlcicMtrh nnd llcdietn slrcels. Redfi in.

TO TAILORESSES.-IMPROVEK"wiMt^,""TronSêw.
_

10, Bndge-strcei, tlpstnus.
_

möntAlLORKSShlS.-WiuTtcd, good Coat, Vent, und
JL Trousers HANDS. R C. Hngnn, 127. King-street.

riAOT A1LORS.-Wanted, good COAT tina TROUSERS
JJ.. _MAKERS. SIl.Geoige-stieet.

ffAO TAILORS.-Good'TrouHcr« MAKER'S wnntedTño
JL othei need apply. 482, Geoi ge-strect.

rjAO TAI LOUIS.- Coat Hands wanted
;

also ImpioverH
JL

iiiidjVpptcntK cs._
Apply Ki, Pain» i-street. Woolloomooloo.

rriO" TAILORS".-Wiintcd,~ii Hlead^J\TÄN7~feäTtho
JL country. M. .Spence, ,127. Otingo-strcft.

fllO riTÂlLO~RE^Slis7^Wa7i7ou^
JL Iliniils, ennstuntwork^gnnd pay. Summer field, 235, Pitt-st.

V)"r A11 -OR KSbliS.-VViiiued, Treiusër« ïlÂl^)s7côîi
htant employment. YV. Olivoi, 4, Golden Grove, Darlington.

mo TAILORESSES.-Wanted "¡tooti VcatirA"jÑTjsT"lí.

JL_Bu i

«l^J.70i.|liLl"sir£it'_

rniO TAILORESSES.-AVnntcei,good Cont aTicrTrcmsefs
JL HANDS ; constant wnrk_; at once,

ti, M.iilect-sticet.

rflO"TÀILORESSKS.-Wañted, ÂPPRENTICES"~tô
JL Waistcoatiiiaktng. Apply 274, Geoige-stieet._
mWO gnotf CARPENTERS wanted, to lay jointe, &o.
J. Apple 24. Sidney Arende. George-street.

mO HAIRDRESSiXllS.-Wmited, at once, HAIR
JL C'TTHR and SHAVER; highest wanes given to steady

lii.iii. Eggersnntl Bin I lett. Clin
ence-stieet._

rflÖ~lTÄREN"TS and GUARDIANS.-A Government
JL Surveyor, in chin gc of a district near Sycleey, lins a vacancy

for ii well-cducittd Y'ntith, as PUPIL. For purticulam, apply to
Messrs. Capo and Westgarth. .'12. Hunter-s-treet.

_

ii IO PRINT KRi-v-Wanted, thoroughly competent
JL HAND, «bio to dn jobbing und work press

;
wages, £3 week.

Apply immediately, with testimonials, bouthern Cross
Office,

Lithgow._

TO AVIDOWS and GUARDIANS.-Persons desirous
of placing tbolr sons or warels In the employ of a lirra that

will push them on, hnvo now the chtneo. i boys wanted, 14
years old, salary to begin with. I. L. Uardtrn ndCoMiUk
mercer». 21L Plu-treeiv

T

TO MINING MANAGERS.-Wanted, for «io Mount

Heemskirk Tin-Mining Company, registcied, Tasmania, a

MANAGF.R, eipcri.uiccd in tin lode mining and oic dressing in

all its branche- ; also competent to erect and manngu machinery,

&c, &e. Application«, accompanied by testimonials, staling

salai y rceiuiietl,
to be forwarded on or bclorc the 17th April next,

to trie undi r-isneil Win. I'rctymttn, legal manager, Hobin.

Hobart. 11th M troh,_882._
ACANCY for n young gentleman in a solicitor's office.

__Applv. in own handwriting, A. 7... I'ost OBit 0;_

ÄT^ED~MÄSON.S. Apply 9 o'clock, at Í30,
nulhiirst-street.

_

ANTED, uSTOHETVlAN, with good knowledge of

auctioneering husin B. R. Harris nnd Co.. 28,0'Con-at

"Ñ"TE~D7¡I"CAN VASS"ERrwith~riipitaï; call after

7 p.m. 202, Cistlfic.igli-strcet.
_

AÑTED",""TrféTvv""steady"
PLASTERER'S. Apply

Botnny-stroet, Waverley.
_

AÑTEDTIAVO SCA13BEERS"tind twñCUTTEES.
S. Coleman. AVemAs--strcct. Stanmore.______

ÂNl^TxTirgTiodlJARPÊNTl^R^Hiso, a STONE-

MASON.
_.I

Pin le, Gloucestei-jt., tipJi._Whe__£n___Arn_____

ANTED, JTimorDRA PER ior country storo
; pre-

vious gtncnil e\perletue ncee
_tary.

A. Gray, Son, and Co.

ANTED, two or three good Machinists ; constant

plot ment. 310, Old South Head-rd.. op. Regent-st., Tad.

ANTED, lejancotablo intelligent BOY, to leam to

assist in photo, btt-incs'. Mr. Ilo.ike, Aicadc____
ÂNfRDTsi'e'goodbTONEMÂSONS." ÁppfyDen
hani-strect, Glebe, neal St. .lohn'-Tavern. A. Petterson.

ANTED,~BRICKLAYERS. Apply Harry Cope,

1, Chut Ics-slreet, Purr.tmattn-ro.ad, Petcrehnnr.

Y
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ANTED, a Juuioi SALESMAN. Great Central

_

Hoot Co., 510, George-stieet. _

XÑYEDTyriuñg Eady~8inart, intelligent, sewing
lnaoliine business, operate,

sales. Apply Machinc.Box 241,

ANTED ¡^Machinist and Improver for machine-made
vests. 10'), Albton-strvet, Surry TIills._

w
TV
W

ANTED, a Circular SAWYER, must be first-class

man. Topham. Angus, and Co., 709. George-street.

ANTED, a iirst^hraiTUPHÖLSTERER. Mrs.

_Hicks. Inunigr-atron Depot, Kmg-strcet._
TANTED, CARPlíÑTERb. Apply M'Camloy,

_280, Kent-street._
ANTED, aCOACHBUILDER. G. Evans, Pad

dinitton Coach Works. _

w
w
w

ANTED, CARPENTERS and a Bricklayer, to

iiiorrow. AVetlnesilitv. at 7 o'clock, Public School. Balmain.

ANTED, a LOCKSMITH ; oleo u Rough CAR

l'KNTKR; good wages, smart hands. 270, Pltt-street.

ANTKD, PLUMBERS and JiRlCKLAYERS for

country, once. J. Andrew & Co., 327, Put & Bathurst sts,

w
w
w

ANTED, respectable HOY, Apprentice
or Improver

to rout making. 34, Francis-ti cet, Hyde Park._

ANTED^on APPRENTICE. Apply to J. Gil

clirlnt. plumber and
gasfitter, 70, Market-street._

ANTED, bCAÍJUTrTRSlor kcrtiing "and guttering

Land's-lanc, off Austialin-sticet.
Atkin Riothcrs.

w
w
w
w
w
w
w
w
w
w
w

ANTED, PLASTERERS and LABOURER.

jApply
Llswiek Hotel. Klswick Jétate, Petersham._

ANTED, 2"C ARPENTEES.-Apply Class-rooms,

Newington College, Stanmore._

w
w
w
w
W'
w
w
w

ANTED, good PLASTERERS. Apply early.

_R. Cryerr, 108, Kvcleigh-strcct, Redfern._
ANTED, a CARPENTER, good hnnd. with tools,

this morning, Primitive Methodist School__Murrickvillc.

ANTED, ii young Man, iñT BAKER, accustomed to

smallgoods. Apply Post-otficc, M.ariickvillc._

ANTED, CARPEÑTER7"to erect "on awning.
Apply A. Connell, 1. Viuc-street, l.veleigh Kstatc, Redfern.

ANTED, "rïl3ARPENTER","leruT"iiltaîrs. Apply
__J0h, Hrieiord-stseot, 1'orcst Lodge, near budge._
ANTED, ."PLASTERERS. Jämcs'Bowditch, 24",

Vu.c-sttct't, Redfern ; e__Bakcwoll's joh, Abercrombie--*.

ANTED, a good C'AR"PENTER nnd JOINER.

_

205, Sn-ex-street.
_______

_

ANTED, smartJUNIORVfor drapery, ono who can

cirent out well. 118, Williiun-stieet._
ANTED, u BRICKLAYElli'Tor small job. 8,

Alpba-tcirace, Tliornc-sticet, Woollahra.

w
w
w
w
w
w
w

ANTED, two MASONS, two LABOURERS.

_Apply at Johuson's Hotel, NcAVtown-road._
ANTED, MAN, to lix Kccno's cornent mantelpieces,

con-tant VAoik. G. T. Cross, ,111, liouikc-sticct.
_

ANTED, a gootnToWn'fTPLUMRER und BOY.
Chus. H. ¿aw, 153,

LoAtcr Georgc-strcrt.
_

ANTED, goriel JOINER,_iñsido"work. Apply on

job, new house. West-street, Petersham, back Pub, school,

ANTED, MAN", to~s¡n]rtañk-and" fence. Botween
7 and 8 lo-inght, 27.1'nddingtnn-iond, near brewery._

AN 1ED, three CÂI^ENTERSTNO. Ï,"Chapman
_sticet.

olf Livi'rpool-strcet, Dttrlinghurst._
ANTED, u MASON, "in "Bathurst-street, near

___^_1'h/abcth-streft_
ANTED, a goocTDRESSMAIv E R, also Apprentices.

jCarlton
ll'msc. Hill, »Id South Ileacl-roart, Pailcringtor..

ANTED, 2 IMPROVERS to the painting. Apply
_

at the Victoria Hotel, Marshall-street. S. II._
ANTED, a good COACH-PAINTER. Apply Bel"

moie 1'uctoiy, Uclnimc .ma Foveaux streets^

ANTED, a"lH)OK.FO"'LDER"ttnd Sewer. S. E. Lees,

printoi
and pitblthltii, 134, Pitt-street,

near
King__ilieet._

ANTED^ APPRENTICE-" to~thö"blâVkfsroitliing.
Ft'hrcnbacli, Ltv ei pool-rond, AsliHeld. _

ANTED,a good WHEELMAKER : alsoVöOOOgood
Ironbark SPOKES. J. Hiitvt'V, Hay-street. _

ANTED, two strong LADS for smith helpers. Glas

sorr's Steam Coach und Wheelwright Works, Huiris-st.

ANTED" a~D~RAPER7for"a~eWutey store. Apply
to Mr. I). Mullens. ,105, George-street. 10.80 o'clock a.m.

ANTED, a strong LAD, for smith's shop. J.

Kennett, (¡ampol down.

w
w
w

ANTED, Cigarette MAKERS, also a BOÏ. Apply
_b. Moina, 100, Kmg-sticot. _

ANTED.VCARPENTER, for a s^uírfor7~Apply
University Hotel, (¡urupcrdown. _

XNT?jrD7a"gôi^"li"e_-"Bc_iety""BRÎ
llitchen, cornui Sliephord unit Clevclantl stieetn.

ANTED,"u""good""Gcuorul COACIISMITH, for the

conntiy. Apply aftci 4 p.m , 2.08, Clevelnud-street.

ANTKD7 "BRfCKÎXYEir'nnd" LABOURER.
Dun-street, olt Stiitioit-ptroet,

Newtown.

ANTED7good"CARPENTER f nlso"g*o«l Labourer.

S.Jjtr mgcr. 325, Harris-street, Ultimo._
ANTED, 3 "iooT'PLASTERERS. Apply io J.

Kellett, Kent-street, between King and I'.rskine streets.

ANTED, üñ~.IMTRÖVER or Apprentice, to the

tailonng. 23, Stanley-street._
"NTED7 flw^lass~"MÖULDE"R. Triggs and

Man, C. uti al Foundry, Ciarence-strcet.
_

W"ÄNTED7ä
BLACKSMITH, also BÖDYMAKER.

Apply A. J. Goodwin, Bathurst-strcct.

W~"XÑTE"l>7¡ior
3 MAC 111 iNTM^Tiïïewly employment.

30, Vicloi iu-btiilultigs, Dowling-hticct. Pattthngtun.

WANTED, IMPROVER to tho couch painting ; also,

a good PAINTBR. C. Anderson, Goulburn-streetJWcst.

WANTED7BLACKST.ÍIT1IS
ftud'HELPERS. li.

A. Ritchie, RsilAvny Cm nage Works, Parramatta.

WAREHOUSEMEN."^-"
First-class

~

Comrneroial

open to Engagement, intercolonial. Reliable, G. I'. O.

WANTED,a EORGEMAN. Applicatii)n8"with~copies
of testiinonuils, to bo addressed to II. W. Mould, Clytie

Forge, Tai m Hunk, Melbourne.

W_ÑTE"Drn"g1md"TWISTER,
constant employment,

good leaf, 4d per lb. Apply J, U. Huckcra' Virginia

Factory, Brisbane.__

WANTED, Salon CLERK and BOOK K EEPER, used

to the auctioneering business. B. R. Harri» and Co., 28,

O'Connell-sticet.
_

WANTED7yôung
Man, for country,us IMPROVES

to baking; ono able to drlvo curt. Apply from I) to

10n.in_.457,
Kent-htreet.

WANTED, MACHlÑÍSl'," ÍOTTAVO or tliTcëdciyslri
the weck. Applj back entrance, Corbcn Brother,

jotcllois, Ii84. George-stieet, Si'dnoA'.

W"^^"TMD,"fT)rliueräshintr,
an Assistant MIT7EÍÑÉR

and SALF.SAVOMAN
;

must h.ivo good expenenco. Apply
by letter, to John Wilson und Co , York-Btreet.

WANrED71wiTl_irMBER8^d"GX8FfrTËTrS*,and IMPROVERS. A. V. J. Brown, Darling-sticct West,

Balmain ;
or Luck'- Hotel, between 8 und 9.

ANTED, an Engino-iittcr »nd Engine-drivor, able

to drivo winding-engine, and understands Tangyo's
references indispensable. Apply II. M" Herald Office.

WANT lil), tor country storo, doublo entry BOOK

KKIIl'RR. Apply, at noon this day. by letter, giving
references and salary, to C. N , 30, AVynynrd-squaro.

ANTED, 2 lirst-cluss COAlÎHSMITTlS, 1 CAR

RIAGK-MAKHR, 1 .IORHING HAND, 1 IMl'ROVLR

tohoilAinitkiiig , eonstttttt VA ork, good wages. Robertson's uteam

coauh tactorv, Pltt-i.treot South.

WANTElJ,"li7cii^r)t'c^bTe""sSLlCÍTOR,
to Manage the

business ol a country iiohoitor m Queensland, for 12 or l8

months during the »Iwcnoo of tho principal from the colony.
Apply Mr. C. S. D. Melbourne, solicitai. Rockhampton.

WANTED, wt'll-"e-<lñ(.ite'd"To"iJíhraa^"r«i_^POFlL
toSmvo.Aoi ; premium required. Reply by letter, stating

agc, ntlninnients, &e., to Mathematicus, General Post OfHcu, bu-

lolo ¡siituiditA.

WANTEILstrongm'tivo^Boy,
as APPHENÏTCEto

nittt
lisniithing

anti Hoiscshning. Apply immediately, to

I'. Dolan, blacksmith, Great Northern Hotel, Lane Covc-ioad,

W;

Situations Wanted.
_

A 1'KW young H. and Ps., General, C. and I.D., &o.,
disengaged ;

Gemían gai denara. Simmonds, CimUcreugh-st.

A'LADY'S
Nnrau DISENGAGED, got medical refer-

ences. No. Id, .Itibn-'iticet, Woollahra.D. II._

AeRESPliCTABLE AVidow, with boy 5 year«, as cook
and launches», nurse und

housekeeper._Mrs. Cragg, Frot. rug.

AS ilrat-cltiHs LnundrotiH, by young Woman ; good
lcfcrences; wilges 18s. C, Home Reg., Mm

kpt-titrect.
j

A SMART young Englishwoman waiting IIB HOUSE-
KEEPER, with lefeiciiciis. Airs, Stephenson, O.Jlrlelge-st.

AS'Î'Kj\T)Y~ao!)ê'r'NFan
wiints~a"lríÍTTjAT ION IIB Groom

and Coachman, Id, and I« a mai ried man. Surry-street.

AS Working Housekeeper, to 1 or 2 gentlemen, middlo

iigod ;
good i el

; wages 1.1s. M., 110, Muikct-striot._

AS Working HeiuHokecjier or placoof trust~l"Rh"<ist re

__ _cnninie>ndutlons. M. 11., Post-oflice, Marrickville._

A
CAREFUL DRIVER, "pair,"good rider; mille well;
would like SITUATION; knows town ; good ri'tci encea

2í vents of ano ;
teetotaler. IIB. CamphoR-sticet,

Ki.ijyMIllls.

AGENTLKM.AN,
accustomed tor many yearn in HtoreH

and warehouses, m ni present disengaged, «id will bo ready
to accept »aimlbir position, H. V., Herald OHlee.

_

M olerk or otherwise: good roonmm«rr)itin«« lu»«« la«f

»hutt- AfiOl* OJK..1C XUmiii-CVOt».

A
FIRST-CLASS Ironmonger ia open toan ENGAGE-

MENT ; highest refeience, and security if roquiied. Ne

objection to country, Address J. W. C, Bengal House, Jamison,

street. Sydney._.__

AN English" Protestant Governess, aged 33, desire*

ENGAGEMENT, squatter's family prefeitcd ; painst«kin|

successful teacher-English, music, singing, drawing, fane]

work. Add! ess Competent. 1 l^üllP1^'-"-'-?1"'-1-_-__.

A~NXIOUS
for Situations, for young Woman, witï

a child ; good General Servants, Nurses, nnd llnus-maids,
assist in bur

; also
wanted several Cooks, town. Miss

Hall,

Registry, KIO. Elixabeth-strect.
__

"V"S~ AVORKING""HOUSEKEEPER. ii "trustworthj
.¿5V. English widow, to widower nr elderly gentleman ; higblj

recommended ; open for three days. Address E. M.,
Pobt-offlco^

Haymarket._______

A
YOUNG person reiiuires n SITUATION, as Generof
Servant, in ii small family ; understands cooking ; can ^lv»

tli-Hi-class references; state wages.
M. P., 71, William-street,

Woolloomooloo. __(
ITFVttTlîNGEN E ER, in a neighbouring colony, who

has hud long experience in tho construction of public work«
in preparing designs lor the same, nnd in secretarial work in con.

nection thcicwith, possessing the highest references,
desires re»

ong.igcnient. Address O. F. M., caro of Gordon and
Gotcl),

Sydney._
"UTCHKRS.-Êirst-class Smallgoods Man open foi

ENGAGEMENT. H. M., 15, Jamison-street._
Y-CARTERS";" BsrTCellaV Store, Pantry, Kitchem

Useful Men. Cooks. Simmonds* Registry, Castlercagh-at.

B
B
B
B

Y GROOMS, garden, milk, &a.; Farmers. Grocora,
Draper's Assistant, &c. Slmmona«, 222. Castlereagh-stree-i

Y^wpectablo young person, SITUATION na Laun-
dress or C. and L. li-, Fost-offlce, Ocean-street, Woollahra,

BYsteady
respectiiblo young Mon, Situation us Groom,

Coachman, garden, muk, references. J. H. P" G. P. O.

"^_»Y Young Wido~w7 W7 Housekeeper, eocmomlcal; C. and
JO S., refc., Protestant. Mrs. Killick, 217, C_tlcrei»gh-Btrcet

B"Ô^KKKËPEÎJ7v«t¥th"oro
geneiml'

office business.
Is open for ENGAGEMENT. Elvo years it»

lost situation. First-class references. Apply J. H. B., Herald:

Offlce._.

COOPER
and Cellorman (wine), wânlB 8ITÛATÎON8,j

distance for the country no object, J-. P.,
Herald Office.

ENGLAND.-Respectable
yonng Woman will give

services for PASSAGE. Addles» t). A., Herald Office.

E~WQLXÑÍ).-Respectable
Person will give Services fo»

passage to England ; gr»d Bailor. Miss Roby. 12», Phillip-sis;

1^
NOLAND.-Â young respectable Lady would givo bel

li services to Invalid lady, or take charge of children, in

return for free PASSAGE. Applv by letter or
personally, No,

9, Wentworth Park-terrnce, Jones-street, Ultimo^_
îîNT. Disengaged; experienced in bookkeeping; »dary

no object, vix, 711. King-street._.
WËTtN¥sSESrTl^^

excellent references. Disengaged. 47. Custletcagh-street.

ADIES wishing to secure good SERVANTS, npply

Registry OUico, 08, Elizabeth-street,
nour Hunter-street.

ED1CAL.-À doubly qualified Pinctitioner is open ti

ENGAGEMENT. Address M. «., Humid (»lice.

a
a
£
M
R
S

ESPECTABLE married Mun desires EMPLOY»

MENT in waiehouse or store.
JL,*. P., Herald Otlico._

ITUATION, as General Servant ; small family. Anuri
Mrs. Kelly, Botany-road, near Bucklaiul-strcct, Waterloo."

SITUATION,
by respectiiblo person, with boy, G, House-

keeper or G. Servant; widow. Cooper, n. ug., Georgc-st. W.

STI'ÜATTOÍT"re"c7inroT,~
iIs~Ge7ier.iF SERVAN T~In a

small family, ¡tyoniig girl. J. Bynics, flargriive-st., Pnd'gtn,

StiR
VICE for passage to England would be given by a

In.ly having to iel III II IK.me on I.usines«; not long been out;
has travelled a deal; good sailor ; checrfui disposition; lcfercncc,

&e. W. II.. Herald Office.__
Tilo Passengers for England.-Piisengo recnu'reel for scr

JL vices, narse or other capacity ; good suitor. B., 1 KI, Miirket-st.

rTIÖ Arcliitects, Contr.icfors, Speculative Builders, Seo.

JL Practical Architectuinl Draughtsman open to an Engage-
ment. Draughtsman, Herald Otiicc.

alO^MÄSllCItTBÄlCEJlS.-
Wanted, by a young Man,

. SITUATION, to learn tile baking, good band at small goods)
tuwn or country, open for two days. M. J., Herald Ofliee._
MHO HOTEL Proprietors and Others.-A corapotent and

JL Cttieful HORSEMAN wishes ehnrge ol stables, or would pay
n weekly sum instead of receiving wage». Templar, 0!), Camp-
bell-street, Surry Hills.

_

mlf~ SQUATTERS AND COUNTRY

""

STOllrf
JL- KEEPERS.-Wanted, by a Youth, IS years of age, just

arrived from England, EMPLOYMENT, either on n station or in

country store
;

hus n knowledge of accounts, and can speak and
write French fluently ; salary not much object, immediate cm.

pliiyment being desirable. AddrcsB Box (¡5!), G. P. O., Sydney.

USEFUL
COMPANION "to"Tireldêrly_la"ely7-The

advertiser seeks an ENGAGEMENT us above, is
ehcorfulj

attentive,
and a good reader; excellent references. Address J. G_(

21), Oxford-street^ Sydney.
_____

ANT placea, elderly Men, garden, milk, useful ;

young Mun. cuaebmen, other use!, indoorwk. HU, Market-«w
WANTED, Situation, by young man, used to hornes.

T. Buckingham, Kentish Dining Rooms, Windmill-Btrcotv

W""ÄNi'ED;'by
a "young Lady, a SITUATfON,"«

Barmaid. Apply 202, Cumberland-street.

w
w
w
w
w

ANTED by u sober elderly Man, » SITUATION as

Gardener, .vu. J. M" 219, ClitrencetiUrcet.

ANTED, by respectable AVemiau.atrWoritingHouBe«'
keeper. M. W.,4, Argylc-placo,MiHer's Point.

CoUector;_knowK Sydney thoroughly. R., Herald Otlico.

ANTED, WASHING and Clñiriñg, b^thc-day.rö»
apeotable person. C. P., ¿31, Kent-stnwt South._

ANTED, bv a llrst-clöss TaiJknretiB, Trouser!

YVORK. at lióme. Ability. P. P., Park-atrert._
ANTED, Washing or Cleaning- by the day- BT,w

w
w
w
w

No. 45, Yurong-street.

ANTED, RE-ENGAGEMENT by e»mpeto_¡
Celbitman. G. U., Herald Office,_

ANTED, SITUATION as Compauion, would teat*
yeiuilg cbil(lreru_ Alice, Herald Ollie«._

ANTED", SITUATION
,as

Cook und Launelresa,

_Address M. B.. Piercc'a, Williani-gtreot._
ANTED, a BITUATIOH as werkmg~liousekeoper^

good cook. M. Ty 15, Brisbane-strcet.

WANTED, a SIT"üÄ^rIÖN~lar"ffo'us<7keeper, by «

highly respectable Woman, who has very good references.'

Apply to W. Newell. Nowtown Registry Office.

WANTED by highly respectable yoting Person,
81TUATION as Barmaid; froenl refeavueo, town 0»

suburbs, ^pidy Adyerüser, 02, Hugo-street, Kcdforn.

WANTED,by a rearjcctnbîîrPcrson,Tbo"CAK.Ê of one*
or two children, at her homo; not under ï years ; open«

week. 25, Hanover-street, Waterloo.
,

WANTED, by respectable) MM,"1«TÜÄT"IOÑTln,'
wine und spirit store

; thoroughly acquainted with thj
business ; well up in mixing. .Address to C. li., Herald Otlico.

WANTED, hy a Lady accustomed to tmtíon",lí~SITU~'
AITON, as Daily Governess, between Parramatta- and

Sydney._Hope, Post-ofllcc, lloiiicbush.

WAN TED. hy thoroughly respectable ^nd"sobër~Maâ
(with certificate), SITUATION us engine driver or lireniifn,

lately employed on barbour boat«. Apply A. G., No.
5, Harbour

YMew-tcrriicc, Kent-street, near Erakinc-Htreet.

WANTED, by a iirst-olatm Piaiiofoiîo^fuiicr and
Regulator, from Er.ird's, London, 2¡i vcaiV experience, an

ENGAGEMENT. Address It. O'Brien, 27-1, Bourkc-strccty

Iltulhigliurst._

WANTED, by widow, ago Hi, Working Hoiiaclcelejier^
plain Cook, Housework, Ntirso

;

small
salary, good homo;

best references front good families, town or country. Open on»

week. Address C. II. K" Park-street Post-otllce.

WANTED "ENffAGEM KNT"with" young^mâTrlicl
lady, as monthly Nurs«, with view to remaining as muai

to baby anil assistant housekeeper ; reis, of experience and com«

pctenco from ladies, &c. ; jjpcu we-ul,. P.M., P. O., Oxford-bt.

WANTED, by" two young GirlsT SITUATION "as
cook and laundress anti bouse and parlour maid, small

family, good references, sume family preferred. M. H., 85, Littli

Goodlet-strect, Surry Hills.

Miscellaneous.

NEW SET ot SWINGING-BOAT'S for SALE ; £Í
the set. Apply No. 12, AVc\totd--Ui-st. Sydrrcj.

ÏLLIARD BALLS-, best
rruuliiy, just received. MIL"

GROVE mid SUN, 544, George-street, opposite Towri
Hr_Jl__

1LL1AKIJ BALLS ndjiiKtecl und e-olourcd, rind every
elesoription ot Turnery executed. If Hillgrove nuil Son.

MPORTË"D"*Sri)t"ch~TËR"Rl]'.RS,~Miiv
und slut. IrnpoHeil, Herald OlHco.

lO^DOGl-'ANCIliRS.-Wañted"t^Buy7piírirMl¡stia
- DOG and SLUT

;
uko HULL PUPS. «Ki,

C_eorgo-8tiee_.
O SPORTSMEN itud otheis.-Importeil SP~ÁNI_LSÍ

and Pup», chcip. 0. E. Dernhy, Petersham Btono Works. I

B"ICYCLE.-A
óO-meh Coventry BICYCLE fnTs"Ä"LE\'

nearly new, with |nll the latest improveineuts; pneu, ill7.
Adehesa

C__I.
W" Dei aid Office._

T EFT-OFF Clothing »ud Miscellaneous Articlos wanted/
M-i Dawson, 135, Bathurst-st., near the Park, Into 52, York-st.

A
B"
B

T1

__st«J

, foi

NOTICE.-The utmost value given for gentlenten'i
Icft-olf Clothing, Jewellery. Murphy, cr. Kent Se Livui ¡

a TOMATOES.- Wunte -d to Purchase, in quantity
- shipment, up to 100 tons. Apply, stating pnce, tu Box 490/

P. O

O
H
W
E
O

o.
_ _ _______ _ _

ILSKIN Clothing, Covers for Horses, &c, Oilskin
hhectlngs. Goldstein's Oilskin Factory, 215, Lower Geo.-st.

ÄNDSÖME G"ôld NE"CK"LET,"^Ui"ôlF"withoût an

elaborately worked cross. 0,1.C, 63, King-street.

lNCHESTER""liípcñtf£g"lti«o"rflringl7~Hlrofi7at

_nnc loading. Vci y cheap, li. Braun, B3, King-street.

EAIlMnTolica FLOWER-POT«, very rochorche. A
Bal gain, B. Brunn, 83, King-street.

Ï^F-JEWELrERY~_DMrOT7-8:i~KTng-streot,
_ wjiolcsale

nnd retail. TUB TRADK SUPPLIED.
__

BlPfCllER'S
SHOP wanted, or "suitable premíaos loif

one. Apply by lcttci, Val tieri, 224, Palnior-screiit.

W"^ÑTED7« ßoodRA'ÎTETt. B7Brûu"n78sl,""King
_ _____ hticej.. __ _^_ __

WAÑT'RD, a FLAG ST AËE, "about f_(f"teët long,
Wm_JAVIlcv_hitid__:ent, 91, l'itt-strect._

WANTED,
a first-"class Gold WATCH, "second-hand,

Apply to Mr. Tweinlow, Sydney Arcade, George-street;

WANTED,
a simili Tobacco'ñíat BUSINESS at

hjdiiuy. Apply lo Mr. John Berry, care ol Mis. Garvey,
Geoi gc-street, I'tinamiilta.

WANTED, within 2 niilfiiTriniuit ot lim Post OillroT»
piece of GROWN I")-about tin acre-to lettAoj siiitablofor ti

inauiituetory.
L. N. D

,
Herald Ofllcu.

WANTED to purc'liBHti
a HOUSE, in city or suburbs,

about A rooms. Mute particular» mid cash price to A. II..

211.1, C'towti-stioc't, .Stiiiy Hills Hills.

WANTED, to Iliio.
a good TENT oí MARQUEE,

foi Luster wick. Send purticulai« to Deacon and
Soti<

Milson's Point. Ninth slime.
_

WANTED"to Purchase" RESIDENCE, 4"7oôms,
kitchen, .V.u.

;
ui mi Allotment of ground, on term*,

Stanmore, Petei«ham, Summer Hill preferred. Full particular*

W. H" Horald Ofllco._

YOUNGLADI"ES'~J0U,1ÑAL for Jannarr, 1882.-!
W-TT'fri *---finllM, I* a,t filth Mr. «.sitnn

||f| f|¿M-^j_J
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Funerals.

m HE FRIENDS of tho lato Mr. TIIOMAS
'

JOHN

JL POWELL aro intormed that his .remains will bo removed

from his late residence' at Gordon, Lane Cove, to St. Thomas's

Cemetery," StJ^Lconards. ¡it I
o'clock,

THIS DAY. TIIOMAS

HIGHLY, Ondci taker. Notth Shore._

THE FRIENDS of Messrs. RICHARD nnd HENRY

HIND are respectfully invited to attend the Funeral of their

beloved MOTHER, Mrs. Ann Hind; to move fioni her late lesi
denco. St. Mary-street, North Kingston,THIS (Tuesday) AFTER-

NOON, 28th instant, at 2 o'clock, to Newtown Station, thenco to

the Necropolis._
finHE"FRIENDS of Mr. GEORGE BARR aro ro

JL fpectfully invited to attend tho funeral of his MOTHER-IN
LAW, Anne Hind; to movo.from his residence, tit. Mary-sticet.
North Kingston, THIS DAY, «it2 o'clock, to Ncivtoivn'Stntion,

thence to Necropolis, W. and U. KINSELA, George-street,
opposite Christ Church._
rpilE FRIENDS of ,Mr. JOHN HUGHES aro respect
-JL folly invited to attend the Funeral of his late beloved

DAUGHTER, DavidinaMabel ;
to move from hi- ie-idenii'. In-

tel national OysterBoo'ms, 815, George-street South. THIS (Tues
ilayl AFTERNOON, at'.i quarter past 2 o'cloek, to the Necropolis.

"AV.JH. AVOODjitid SON^tJiidertakeib, 807. Gcoigc-sticet South.

m Ula FUNERAL o"f"tlicî"liito Mr. GEORGE MYERS

3.. will niovo fi oin his late residence. Yerbillon, Glebe Point, at

2 o'clock, TO-MORROW, 29th in. tant, anil ii oin the Mortuary,
Kegcnt-sti cet, at 2.50._
nnilE FRIENDS ofTho lutöMrTPATTÜCK'O'BRIEN
_3_ arc respectfully invited to attend his Fuiier.il ; to IIIOAC fiom

hi- lato n-Milenec, Gto-c-stteet, Cnmperclown, THIS (Tuesday)
AFTERNOON, ut ti quarter to S o'cloek, for Catholic Cemetery,
l'otorshani. J. and G. SHYING mid CO., 747, George-street
¡5011th.

mifiTFiMENDsH^
JJ- '.o-pectfully invited lo .attend the V1111er-.il of lui into beloved

r.ROTIIF.Ri Patrick ; to move from Grose-street, Camperdown,
THIS (Tuesday) AFTERNOON, at ti quarter to 3 o'clock, for

Peteishnm Cemetery. .Land G. SHYING und CO.. junction of

Liverpool and Oxford streets, and 747, Gootgc-Miiot South.

¡A IT. CTGUILD."----Tliè"^l«itTbors"l)"rthô A. HTC"
.CSL . GUILD aro requested to attend the Funeral of Brother

PATRICK O'BRIKN; to move fiona his lato re-idence, Gro-c

iticet. Camperdown, at halt-past 2 p.m. THIS DAY, for reter

tham Cemetery. By order of the Waiden,

_____JAMES SHEEHAN. Secretary.

nhHE FRIENDS of the latoTlíOMAS G. M'CAULEY

-JL aro respectfully invited to attend the Funeral of his
WIDOW ;

to moro from her luto residence, Tattenbum, St. Petéis,
at 8 o'clock. THIS DAY, Tuesday, for Petersham Cemetery._
rfîLÎE-FRIENDS of Messrs. DANIEL, JOHN,
-JL CHARLES, and SAMUEL M'CAULEY me icspeetfully in-

cited to attend the Funeral of their late beloved SISTEll-IN-LAAV,

Mrs. T. G. M'Ctiulev ;
to move fiom her lale residence, Totten-

ham, St. Peters, THIS (Tuesday) AFTERNOON, at 3 o'clock, for

I'ctci-ikam Cemetery._
ripiíE FRIENDS of Mr. CHARLES M'CAULEY,
_S- Sour., aie icspeetfully invited to attend the Funeral of his

lato beloved DAUGHTER-IN-LAW'; to move fiom her late resi-

dence, Tuttenhani, St. Peters, THIS (Tuesday) AFTERNOOX, at

8 o'olock, for Petersham Cemetery.
_

TTfE'T'RlE^D'sTrMTOLElTÑONTrTrespcctfiilly
in-

vited to attend the F'ltnoinl of her late ile.nly beloved

DAUGHTER, Mrs. T. G. M'Ciulcv ;
to move from her late resi-

dence, Tattenhiim, St. Peters, THIS (Tuesday) AFTERNOON, at

3 o'clock, for Petersham Ccnieteiy.

Butíiuesses foi' Sale.

"BJIOR SALE, the GOODAVILL and Stook-in-trado of a

JJ AVholosale Wine, Spirit, mid Grocery BUSINESS, in a

country town ; stock now on hand, value about £1000. Applv,

Ëersonally

or by letter, to SAMUEL HY ALL,
'

Darling Point

Jotel ;
or

01,_ Pitt-street._

S~HEPII_RD~iud
CO.-HOTEL, city ; long lease,

splendid trade, low rent ; price,
£450.

SHEPHERDand CO.-Butcher'¿7Bak"er's, Dairy Busi-

nesses, £80 to £200. Moars'-chambers, King mid Pitt sts.

NÈAA'S
AGENCY.-For SALEfono of"lhó"Te~st"añu

most profitable in the subuibs. To nu energetic mun a sure

competency in n fow years.
All particulars, F. J. BARKER, 85,

Sussex-street._
«PI RANT and CO., corner Druitt aiuFSiisscx^streots,
.CT Hotel, grand corner, clegiintlyiiirnislied.'ehcapcstin Sydney;

»lily £280. Hotel, 10 splendidly furnished rooms, city corner;
{rent bargain ; niust sell at once ; only £500.

«TJ.ROCERY 13USINESS"7~cor"ner, establTs'M-rñññy
OT years : £(0 for stock, fixtures, and goodwill ; cheap._
O.ROCERY BUSINESS, including atöckTfuriuiüreröf

«3T___ Brooms, »vic. ; only £3(1^
Call early.

ÏÏJIOR SALE, Milk BUSINESS. TTMnlonoyTCämpboil
Js-_. street, Newtown.

fjiÖR
SA'LÊ7 a"Bûtchoi-ing~15USlNKSS7 doingîfgôod

J family trade. Burns, Pitt-strcct, Redfern._

RESTAURANT
for Sale', complote", Simsex-st. nr. VVhf ?

lovvjreiit ; time payment. Oiieiilnl Linn Co., 1,1(1. King-st'

F OR*SALKrïuTold estublisbëu" Butcher's BUSINESS,'
in thorough working order; flrst-cluss stand and good con

nectiein. Satisfactory reasons for disposal. This is an oppor-

tunity seldom met. Mr.Richards, Maiden. Hill, and Clark. Titt-st.

BUTCHER'S BUSINESS, everything complete, good
connection. Duircll Hotel, Forest Lodge.

FIRST-CLASS
HOTEL liivostmeiir; favoiirito"siibürb,

no«' Act complied with; proof trade, £(¡(1 weukly; low lent;
lease, liiuiiso, goodwill, now furniture; £1300; assistance. Law

mid
Fii7.gcra.ld, 89, Kmg-stieet.

PRINGLE,'106,"Km"g-8>,"^]Jr7aTding~ï-îouses,
Restaur

^
^uts, Hetfls, Businesses ;

Allotments, for sale everyivherc.

Machinery.
"HTI OR SALE, ono Biscuit BRAKE ana ono Biscuit

wíü cutting Machine complete, with cutters perfect order. Apply

general manager, No. 1 Colfec Palace.

TEA (.Tit SALE, Vert ¡cul Engines and Boilers, combined.

Jil 2 to 12 h.p. ;
Horizontal, Caledonian, and Anglian Engines,

4 to 25 h.a.; A'ertio.il and Cornish Bullers, Hoisting Engines,

Steam YVinchcs, Steam Cranes, .Steam Pumps.
Also.

Portablo ENGINES, Saw Benches, and Threshing-machines,

by CLAYTON and K11 UTTLKWOllTII, the BUST makers.

SOLE AGENTS for New South Wales

'""li. 1). andW. ROBERTSON,

Wholesale Iron and Machinery Importers,

CENTRAL EXCHANGE-BUILDING». 'CORNER OF YORK

and MARKET STREETS.
Stores : 1'yi mnnt Bridge, Pyrmont, Sydney.

_London Olliec : 81. Lomb.ird-strcot.

mHE EUREKA LÜBTHtJÄTlNG COMPOUND

_L COMPANY, No. 5, KING-STREET.

This Compound is the onlv reliable Lubricant FOR ALL

CLASSES OF MACHINERY; 'will keep all bearings COOL, is

clean, and needs A'EIIY LITTLE attention, while the cost is

THREE HUNDRED PER CENT. CHEAPER TUAN CASTOR
OIL.

No. 5, King-street, Sydnoy.
, Send for pamphlet and all particulars.

_

"^ÂTËR* METE R~S, Chandeliers" Gas Globes,

plumbers' and engiueors' Iii unaware, .Sanitary YVavo,

engineers' nnd brass finishers' Lathes. Indents executed for

every descriptions^of gooden_JOHN DANKS.

"TKWELLEJÍS'-BLAST FURNACES, and BLOAV

?J? Pipes; Black and Gnlvimued Jion Pipe and Fittings, compo,

lead, tin, blass, and copper Pipe ; Plumbers' Tools, &c. JOHN

DANKS, 119, Liverpool-sticct._
ORT'S" DOCK AND ENGINJÎÊRÏNG CÓ7,

Liuitlccl, have bien appointed by the Leeds Forgo Co. Sole

Agents tor New South Wales for Fox's Patent Corrugated Mild

Steel Boiler FLUES, rolled, bolid, und seamless, in lengths up to

Cfeet, or 7 loot fi inches.

Thsue Dues give 25 per ecnl. more healing surface in the most

effective' paris of n boiler, with 35 per cent, less thickness of

jnetnl for the same strength mid pressure, as compared with a

Lowmoor plate.
Full tier pin liciilari, may be obtained by applying at our Works,

Tialniiiin.
_

_

BLACläJ'r~än"er~T3XVY.^
ÏUT, BàthûritTstrëêt,

Sole Agents for

TANGYE'S well-known STEAM PUMPS.

Severn! hundred uro in uso in the colonies, and mc working in

gold mines, coal mines, quarries,
brick yunis, breweries, tan-

neries, &e. ; nlno tor railway und town wafer supply, watering

stack, irrigating, mid many
other purposes wbeio the best and

, most re-liable pumping machinery ii. required.
Will foi co to any height, n LONG STEADY STROKE, work

at any distance from huiler ;
aie simple, durable, economical.

A Inn,!' variety of sizes on hand.

Catalogues und nil paiticului.s free._

CHOPPER
STII.LS7Condensers, JacketecTTana, Hot

J Wutci- Apparatus, Coppersmith, Bras-founder, und Plumber.

Licensed for YVuter and Gas.

_YV. ROBIriON, G7j_ SusSMi-stroot^

WANTED,
Horizontal ENGINES, from 10 to" li

h.p.. with or without boilers
;

sicoiid-hund. State full

particulars to M. B. C^Uerald Oflloo._

BOOT"TRADE.-F.
ABIGAIL is now landing es.

Eaton Hall, Cutting Presses', Hollers, Men's Lasts, and

Knives, all sizes.
58D and S!)l, George-street.

BOOT
TRADE.-Solo-cutting MACHINE**!« SALE

;

suit other trades. 252, Ciistlert'iigli-strrcl._
^ANTElTTiTiluy, a CHAFFCUTTE7iññT"HOTflo^

power ; also CRANE. A. D. Brown, Hargrtivc-strcct,

Paddington._

FOR SALE, bargain, 5 horse horizontal Engine Boiler

combined. Beehive, corner R.ithuist-streut._

Servants "Wantecl.

A" COMPETEN T~ N URsirTaña^NEEDLEAVOMAÑ,
used to young ehildicn. 26. College-street._

GÖl)"D""LÄliöURER_wan"tcii. Apply 7_ñ.m., next

Padding ton Reservoir._

A-LAD.-
Wanted, n sti ong LA 1 ). Cohen Brothers and

_Co., Monster Clotlung Hull, .181. 0£orgJ>stree!t.___

~J\ N ACTIVE MAN, for Soap Works. Apply J. and

_V2e. W. Pritohiird, (iinipordowic,_
~A "N activo respectable Girl wiiiiFecl, as Goncral Servant, 2

«/.A. in family, .somerset House, ~!5(!, llotiike-stroct,
S. IL '_

-A"""llESPI';CTÀ"l;LE""Br)Y""vvi7iiteeÎ; "must have rofer

uíA. unce s,.» io honesty. 83, liiiig-sticet.
_

"¿A "RDSPliCTATJLK Girl rajuired
as NURSE. "Mrs.

£SL MilclH'll, corner Ciystnl-st. nilli Yoik-crcscent, Pelel-dunn.

A "SMART "LAD~w~ii)tc"J.

"

V. .I.""Pollo, tailor, 728,

JyL_(leen ge--!reel. IlayiiinikcL
__

STl<7oÑG"]j.id vvânïfel, äs" MEShENGER." Apply
YV. V.. K.tilth, 28 .Hld ,¡0, I'.iidgc-stieot.

____

á ""THOKO fj G Ii Hi-.n-ie"ninid7aíáo"'3'i)rl(iuru.iiild,
wtintceí.

v. IOS, Miicci!i'iiic-]-uet't,
opposite Piirli.inieiit Iloa-e.s._

â"~WUT"Kll,""2.r>s;
Kitchènniaid,' Lis';" Cleavers, IGs;

. Cook (tenii.le), 20s; General.
15s. _2?2, Ciis_tl_ei'e.lgh-stri^t.

7» YOUNG Girl "lis'General SERVANT, lil.so'n Lad.

JZ&- Estlierville. l8. Ell/alii'lh-street North, near Brldgc-sticct.

~K ï'TiW ArÄc7\3TOlJ';.s-iaistiii;t in the Now South

J_L Wale-.. ArtiMciv lorCiiiuacis and I Hivers. Application imiv

he made al the Aitillei v Uiig.uli' Olhcc, Dawes Daliel y, dally,

between Un' hours ni lo and 11 a.m.

N.B.-ltotercnocs must be prod need.

Bv iniler,

li. IJ. MACKENZIE, Captain and Adiutatit
N. S. YV. Artillery.

Artillery Brigade Ollice. October 12. 18S1._

ÖYS wanted. Auiitralasian Steam Brass AVorks, 81,

Albion-street, ijurrylttlls._._
ÛTtWOÔD.-Wanted, a "respectable Girl, as NURSE

and NEEDLEWOMAN (Protestant? ;
rolorcnccs required.

kpply, bv letter or personally, any morning, to Mrs. Charles II.

Myles, St. Luke's Parsonage, i\da-sticot_.2"r_00i1:_

CTÄNDLs., "li. and"P. Maids, and Waitresses (sanio"

m li_ii¡__t_n- aoi-uuulj!. Nursciarls. 1IC Bathuist-stiuct.

A

COOK nn<? LAUNDRESS wanted. Mrs. Arthur
EeltA ard-, ,1, Ina-tci race. Double Bui.

COOK and LAUNDRESS'wanted, foiir""~iii~fnmiIv.
Lev um House, Uppoi AVillia.n-sttcet South.

C10OK"
and IAUNDRESS~AvimTcil,~Tiiiiiwôrlh7"20'r;

/ Nur-e, s une house, II. P. Maid-, 1ft- cottntri, 12«. botils
tunn, Ititehenmaul, gcnt.'s sntmlv. Ids, Ntii-e, Dtmbanc; Gell,
beiv nits, 10s to '4s; Gills. Mrs Ittlhok, 217. Castlertugh--t.

"H71LYSIUM. ELYSIUM':
'

?__._LLYSIUM. ELYSIUM.

¿Ol ENERAD SERVANT required : wages. 12s a week.

3-^L .H'.l_
A1 rs cl"rku.

Gh'bn_l_oiri_-i__a__ oppo-tt__l_ei
TA -rond.

(GENERAL
SE li VA N T

AtTinted,
f orgmittomun's family.

_ -_ 0_11
ds ut Dingle's, baker, opposite Barracks, Paddington.

O.ENERAL SERVAN f^.'nïe_"for_ul)bo,"iiïso soverñl

-~*__ "tl'ors tor town Mrs Stephenson, 6, llridgo-strcot

«TAROOM.-Wnntcxl,"
it GROOM, to"garden 'andaville

s-'_ _ _ Applyjit Glue_s Uibotir OJllcc, Hunter-street._

GROOMwanted, competent to tinto, milk, &o. ; reis.

.__J_A_|___. Lyndhurst College, Dargan-strcet, Glebe._

MAN COOK, first-clnsa; references required; sobriety
iiidisptiisublo. Coogee Ila) Hotel._*

METROPOLITAN DEbPÂTCTl-CO.-Wanted 50
actiAc j'.OYS, overl4,mu¡-t know town, good wages,

gu u.intcc for honesty
lequired.

10 a.m., tit thoOlllce, 100, Ktng
-tt.it

NYNG7VNl^BOÜRTíMÍAILWAY^Wanlei^tr-id to t.tnk sinking, cutting, and side-cut ling work

ApplA on the works, Girilmnbone.

_M ANN, CARRY, and COMB ANY.

BEGISTRY Olino, Ocean and Queen streets, Wool-
lahra Sonant« of all c1 u-ses wanted imnii díate IA .

"B3 AlLWAY" EXTENSION
""

GUNNEÍ)AH~TO
JLlD NARU A1IRI.-Wanted .00 MEN, for sido-outtiiig.

sandy

coiiiitrj , can tarn from 10» to 12s a day las. M'Giugan nud

Co
, contractors

(¿ER VANTS wanted, for all kind of domestic work, high
1--7 e-t tinges

__

oitj, suburbs, countri .i7 Ca-tltreagh-sirect.

STRONGLADS imitad.- Apply T. Field and "Sons,

_

City Potten, Georjc-stictt

TO CARTERS.-WiinTedT'lUOÖ" jiirds
ot burdttUB

IHSn, dehveied in Riishcuttcr Uav-road Apply on work.

~\IU~
ANTED, smartBOY. 118, Willmm-strait.

w
w

w

w

w

"tey ANT ED, n BOY. Cameron, 82, King-streot.

V^A"ÑTlíD"71TvVlÁTrERT~15VLe3wer~Georgo-6treet7

ANTED, a stiong LAD, to look nftor a horsound
make lilntstlf gone nilly useful 7.AS, George-tuet_

ANTliD, young GIRL, about 11, assist
in houso

work
, sltcpat home_Apply 81. William-street.

AN J I'.D, Married Conpre-t,"tive Boys, and number
of Sorviuit-, Mr-, Douucllv, Williinn-strct t.

_

ANTED, ii~reHpeet«hlo tidy Girfas NURSETubout
Jl Apply 30, POAcau\--trcct, Surry Hills

ANTED, ii BOY, uttoñdnn;"flcheTol7to deliver Iiorald

_urn Hills_A Miltell. IPI. Cooper- ticct,
S H_

WAN 1 ED, nsctul GIRL.
4, IngloAvood-torrucô,

Maiion-st
,

Nit tun, off Inmoic-ra
,

nr lodge lo-ephsou's

WANTED,
ii litThTGÍRL, to mind a"baby. Mrs.

Ki to. i) ), Regent-street, Redfern._

WAN 1 LI), n usoful little GIRL, also."Trousors
yinilia rs and Appt entice«. 80, liotnnA-street, AA'aterloo.

WAN TED, a

rcspectiUë"!GIRL. 13, Regent-street.

_Redfern._
(ANTED, a rcspectnblo PERSON, to tako a family's
"Washing Addte-s. stating terms, S M

.
Gen Po-t Ofltce.

ANTED, n sober mnglo MAN, to drivo a cart.

ApplA J Smith, 11 ilm un_

ANTED, a competent COOK. Tasman IIouso, 1,

Gro-Aonoi-terriice, Church-hill
_^^

ANTED,"Tgôô~d General SERVANT. 1, Tasman
Hoti-o, GrosAcntn-terrace, Ohureh-hill.

AN lJliD, a respectable Gill, as General SERVANT.

Mrs It Crvin. IPS, 1 velelgn-itrcit. Redfern_
ANTED, a

rospe'ctablo young MAN, for udarry;
inuatju a goodjimkor

C
Gittoes. 21, 'I urncr-M.. Redfern.

ANlliD, a rospcctablo BOY, aged 14, for a shop.
W Hottes, 471, Giorge--trcct, oppo-itc Mniket

ANTED, i singlo MAN, to dm o two lieu «es, Apply
Godfrct and Moon, hone nulls, Cook's River

_

ANTED, n Bricklayer's LABüURER7~Apply at 7

oVlock, O'sullivan. Goitlburn-st. btw
______

and Geo. sts

ANTED, jouug MAN, nccustonied to butchering.

___W. Gteen, l8, Otfoid-stteet_

WANTED, ii smart MAN, to work in yard and drive
a dra> M I, M'Kinnnov, Albion VÀhnrf.

WANTED, ti NURSEGIRL, ono handy with needle.

_

Relercnces 52, Oxford-strce t,_
ANTED, u AoungMAN, to collect orders und de-

in el meat. John Gi aron, Darling-iond, Btiltnain.

WANTED,"äyonn,r Girl^n! GëMrnï~SER"VANT".
_

Nival Bl {¿ide Hotel, George-street Not th.
_ __

ANTED, good plain Fomulo COOK, also llonso
linid Blue Hell lintel,

_________ _______

ANTED, competent COOK, also loung Person as

1 lundi
is-,

_.c Burle} Mow Hotel, P irk-strcut._
AN1LD, a LAD, to deliver tho Herald and niako

_________ Alquil
I. 31, Iluntcr-strcct.______

ANTED, a

fctrong LAD, or iouug MAN, u-eod to

butchiring. W Allot n.
St

lnhn'_-ro_,_, rores_I_odgo

XNTED,~a~M AÑlo dn vo~u""cal> Apply W. Egun,
_I'l. Glclic-ioid_

TSTANTED, a WAI 1ER and a WAÜRESS. Apply
_s___George--treet.

Mr- D Hope._
ANTED, à good HOUSEMAID Apply Square

and Compass, Gcorge--treet. _

ANTED, a young "MAN, for stable» and generally

11-eiul. Agriculture Ho'el, Pitt and Campbell bts., Hmkt

ANTED, little GIRL, to nnr-o a
bilby, for a fow

boult, chilli 116, Yictorin-siicet, Darlinghurst._
ANTED, General SERVANT, used to hotel prof.

London Tnvern, cornel Albion anel Khyitbcth streets.
_

'ANTED, usofnl GIRL, about 11, board and clothes

in icturn for -crvicc«. A 7 . Post Office.

ÄNTEDrälispcctablo-GIRlI Apply after 10, to

Mr- Wenborn, K11, George-street.

w
w
w

w
w

w

W

ANTED, nu active LAD, for bakehouse Denineado

und Whiting, late T O'Neill. George-street. Havmurket.

w

w

W
w

w

ANTED, a GIRL, to assist in housowork. C90,

_Harris-street_
ANTED, a good Genet ni SERVANT. M'MiUan's

Hotel, Alni galet and Sns-i t slleets
_

ANlED,~littto" GIRL to mind a tin Id, to sleep at

home. Mr, Culbert, 17, Itmg-striet West.

ANTED, good steady MAN for shop und ordern.

Butcher, 47__King--tutt_
ANTED, a competent Gen, Servant, good wagoe, hy
Mis Iltrding, Royal Punce- Hotel. Monnt-at, N" Shore.

AN1ED, a
ro-peetiiblo LAD, must yvnto a good

hand Packham and Davi,. Mort's-pi-Mge
_

AN 1 l.IV^VÖMAN,"ïn Wavering to take family's
vi ashing Rev in-worth, opposite

AAiiAcrlet Tollbar.

ÄNI lib, tAvëTicspot tithTo GIRLS for general work ;

10 to 4 Mr- 1 C Raitt i,
Cleveland street. Redfern_

ANTED, strong, ne tive LAD. Apply F. J. Wimblo

and Co,, 2, IlitniiUon-strcet. __

ANTED, un at
tivo, intelligent BOY, n capital open-

ing in good bu-mus R. T. Glh-on, Change-alley, Vitt-nt

ANTED, an active BO Y.. John Blush, 403, George
street._

ANTED, a

lisped
iblo LAD, viith. roforcnos, for

olllct wölk. Ipplv No 19"), Castloievli--tiiet.

WANTED, a good WAITER. Apply, with references,

__ _

Reform flub_
ANTED, ti LAD, about 14

,

one who can read and

write well. L. Graveur, 100, Otorgc-Btrcct._ _

ÏVNTED7 a _mnrÍYOUTll7"for"Ineurunco Office.

Salni t. £25 per annum, J Graham Nixon, 17, Biidgo-st.

XÑTED, II good BOY, to milk, drive,
and dolivor.

.ApplA Railway; Stoics. Iltirwond

W:

w

w
ANTED, rcspectnblo GIRL, to mako herself gono

rillA list ful, Mtepjit home. 127 Croivu-fat, Surry Hills

WANTED, ipspectablo BOY for horse, buggv, and

gai den Gownc House, Li-kincville-road, Newtown.

ANTLDi ^f compétent IIouso and Parlour Mnid
;

pcii-onal
reis requited. Mis Sneer, flerrrrlehl. Potts l'ouït.

ÄNTEDTsniairBoy.nB
MESSENGER. Stationers'

_

Hall, 381-7, George-street_
ANTED, good General SERVANT, one lately from

the countiyptefetrcd ^S5-7. Georgr-st. noon to-day

W:

w

w

ANTED, usoful GIRL, or jouug WOMAN. Mrs.

_Mucki», I li/iihcth-stn'et^roydon._
ANTED, a good General S~ERVANT ; no wnsííing.

Applt 150, Dowlmg-strcot, WoollOoninoloo.
_

ANTED, a nmart BOY, for the Warehouso. Enoch

Tay loi und Co., 22, York-street._

w
w

ANTED, strong and activo YOUTH, board and

lodgo Daniel I.cc, ha.rworks, Now)und--t , Waverloy.

ANTED, three Btrong LADS, for saw null. R.

Chndwiok, Livuipool-s'reet SawJIIills._

ÄW'iED, a respectable BOY, to assist in tho office.

J Mmpby, cornel of Kent and Livorpool streets._

w

w

ANTED, a NURSEMAID. Apply at Ilickoy'sboot

__ shop,J1rjckll.l(l-liiU_^_ _

ANTED, a BOY", for the front. Thomas Baker,

_

di.ipei. opposite Cathedral.
_^^

kTANTED, a rospectublo NUifSEGIRL, 12 to 14.

V_480, Geotg.
-stteel_iieil

fi ithuist-stiCM_
ANTED, a mung GIRL, ono m family. Apply

l18.
Lil, ibcth-sttcet South._

AN'Tlil), n loipictablo GIRI,, 1er housowoik, small

mindi. YIis. Kingston. 77, Lli/abeth-street. Redtern

,,,..."ANTED, .i htflo GIRI,, to mind a baby.""*Norfolk

\i V Hotel, Ole»ol.uid-streel «ml V\nlK.u-sti. nt.___

ANTJCI/, a competent NURSE, for tvio children.

Mis Giftige Knox, Kundlhai, Oeovn-strtet, Dotiblo lily.

AN I Eil, BOY, inn meusages, 5s vi eel; begin7~goo3
cbnnee fnr icspiotnble bov. Merchant, llciald Olllec.

ANTED, "Ï vening M oman, .is AVAlTRESS.~**Têm"

p
nineo Hall Dming-roonis, Pitt-street.

AN IL1J"-3'OU7M7Í: "peíton,
tis "HOLhliMAlD, also

Vltil'im Wuiiiess Aftu *)n in.. Winn Il.iise 11*1, Geo-st

ANUIil). NURSKGIRL, linitieilmtelv. 89, Pulmer

sliiei, Woollniininnliio, good wig. s

VNTbD,
"

Genof ti"".Sl,RVj\.N 1," NewtownTs in

.nilli». Clifton, Uppei VViMuin- t. Ninth, bofojo 11._

ANTED, a good Gonörul SERA'ANT ; good wages

given. Apply 150, Woolleioiiiooloo-street,

ANTED,*" a

"

Go'nërâï SERVANT,"" rofc""*""¡"cb""*n"

qulred ; sleep at homo. Oil, George-street.

ANTED, a" smart "BOY. Apply PulacoTlotol, Hay
_ _market. ___

TANTED, a young Woman, au General SERVANT,
'

for ii small family. 16. Francis-sttcet, Hyde Park._
TAH rid ». u roapôctablo Girl, as Gen-»»! SERVANT.

31. Oifold-strcct.

w
w

w
MSI

w ANTED, ntUlli, Pitt-street, young MEN, for hotel,
produce slote, til-o Grooms. Cm teni. Lahomeii-., Aro.

"ANTED, a strong NUKSE-.GIRE.
~

W. Gilbeit,

_

fi'M. Georgi'--tivi'l,

WA NTËD7TÂ7) Y"l 11ÎLP7 íe") Timk~h¿i"-cl
fiJeVii.rnlly

_!__J"i-_Alip___iiftoi-10. 2(i.A, llouike-sl., AViinlloomooloei.

WANTED,uyoung MAN, to drivo bread-cart. Apply
_

_

<" W. AViilm-ley. Cook's River._

WAÑTIiD,
a HOUSEMAID*; also, NJCEDLE

_AVOM_AN Jo'AVork mnohiiic. M.nm's Hotel, Kent--tiect.

'ANTED, n young GIRL, har, assist in housework.

_ _Victoria Arms, Millet's l'oint._
"ANTED, a Thoroughly respeetäblo GlitL, iibutit 10.

Mr____liimo-. Relbey-street,
nimiore-road ; 'bus fine paul.

WAN ITÍD, n good useful GI Hi/, />'__, 01¡v.7f-te"r ruco"

_Bniiiki'-'tirt't, Stiiiy Hills.
___

WAN'L'EI) iinmotliiitoly, a tidy, respectable GIRL, for

honseAvi)rk__ _2R, Nithstlitle-sheet.off I.iverpool-st'ret.

WANTED, a "ilOUSl'lMAUJ aird" ~Kito1iénmim.
A.

_^''J>lnlngJ__n__iij___ll7, Geprge-stieet Ninth.
_

WANTED, Lnniulrc'ss, CWc uuil iJ.fgnod Coiioriils;

______'_______lwlih
children. Rcgistiy ()., Ituniood.

WANTED, respectable GIRL.oñoT^aKsiari^'hoii'se
work

; no children. 870. Pitt-street, ne.tr Llvernool-t.

"ANTED, Camp COOK, undVllotW-diivciVfor
^ut___ry^_L Aj_d_o\v mii_Co._32___J_ittnnd Bathui-t _ts.

WANTED,General SERVANT, to waVon' ttvo.per
_son>, sleep

at hame. 107, Iioutke-slrect, M'oolloomoolnt).

WANTED, a sinnrt~LAb7 to lol¡véV71!ho~noruld.

_M'N.ally, Stnniny and Vlirong stlccts.

ANTED, two sober'Men, as DRAYMEÑT-Fïir
_tell'.- Goatyard, AVonllooiiioiiluo Hay.

'

ANTED, tidy respcclubïe7~Gliri,,, fighTliömuitvork
»ntl leam trado. Sleep at home. ITS, Biniikc-st;., W'hnloo.

ANTED, G. Servants, Cooks and Laundresses,
jjIouscnmnK good siti.. highest wngos. 83, KUxahctli-ht.

ANTED, Bluliinids, X1, toAvn ; ono fort'ouiitiv, £1";
li.

M-._a-.sist in bar; C. und II., U.M. 110, Marliet-st.

ANTED, Cooks, Hoiiscinaiils, G. Servants, small

Nil)segiiIs, country »ntl town, HO, Mnrkcl-st.

w
w
w

ANTED, useful BOY, to olean knives, boots, &o.

r.righton House, 215, Bli/abcth-strrot.

w
_

WANTED, 2 men Plain Cooks, make
pit's, i.e., 20s

_to2.->-; mid cldetlv Cook for 5 men
; fco. Í10, Mmket-st.

w
w
w
w
w
w
w
vi
w
w
w

ANTED, handy MAN, labourer, to hoist np bricks
for chimney stack. Conlon mid Cotter. Glebn 1'otteiy.

ANTED, a good Second COOK for restiiutûnt.

037, George-street, Haymarket,
_

ANTED, Generar SEKVANT~!«~lío"ñF's rail from

"vtlncy. no washing, 12-. Mr-. Firmer. 43. ColHns-st.. S.U.

ANTED, two MEN to work in gulden; must ho

good -patiomc». L. Wide und Co.,Huvitiniket._
ANTED, good Geuc"roTSERVANT.' Ill, Clovo

_land _o_tni:e_. Cli.velanil-stti'i_t_
near tram.

ANTED, "iilrttlo GIRJj; lo""ïnïnd~ a baby and bo
usclitl. 303, Cu-tleieiigh-slieet.

Allijtel l___rk."

/"ANTED, a Genoral~SERVÄNT":
also,

n~NURSE
G1RL. Mrs. Jacob Isiucs, OS, Mary-st., Albion lístate.

ANTED, youngGIRL, to assist, in liousotvork, handy
with needle. IO, Tipper AA'llliutn.-lrnet North,_

ANTED, a GIRL, about 10, tomsist with houso

_

work. J.JL, Picrce's, AA'iHiiun--tri'ct.
______

"ANTEDrâ"tcsï)ectiiblo BOY. T. M. A'lcock,
jeweller, 073, Geoigc-itrcct, Haymarket.

ANTED, a young WoiiTanTi^'Golii'ñiTSimYAlíT'
Mrs. T. M. Alcock, 073, George-stieet, Ilayintirkut,

ANTEDfa useful GIRL, for housoAvork."
"

NöTlO,
_

Terry-street, off Albion-stiect.
_

WANTED, a tldv GIRL to mind one child and bo uso

_ful__ .__-__.
(i'eoiin-liri'l, »ileklleld-hill._

WANTED^ WOMAN, to wash, by the day. ÖS5J
George-street.

WANTED, smprt HOY, kiiovr town und suburbs
; good

_yrngctto
suit, hie boy. S.l'.l, lili/uhclh-btiiut.

WANTED, a respectable Gill, as General SERVANT,
_Pintcntunt. 10. Stanley-street, Hyt)o I'.ulc._
ANTED, a Gonüriil "SERVANT. Mrs. Milles,
curnorof Hum Ice and Liverpool-ti eels, Dnihnghuist.

ANTfCD, foiniilo COOK, for a college ; also Laun-

dresses, general house Sorvnnt-v 41, Hunter-.-'.teet._

ÄN"TED",~Otii"co BOY. J. Mitchell," coal depot,

_Station-street, Newtotrn._
ANTE li,

alÎOÏ. Apply W7OHVPI\ No. 4,
Golden

Grove, opposite Cotincil-clianibeis, Darlington

ANTED, it^gciod Gonoral SERVANT ; no washing.
?Apply 150, DoAvling--ttei't, Woolloomooloo.

ANTED¡"rU,ÍAN¡ to drivohi.rso and curt. No. 11,
K-tciotreet, Sillry Hills.

_

ANTED, YOUTHS to Baw and cut ivood. G."' L.
Cm ter, opposjtrRoy.il Hotel._

ANTED, a "KITCHENMAN. Apply 152, Lotvor

George-street.
_

ANTED, several COOKS, liUiindress, House anti P.

Muid-, G. Servants, and Nuises. 12S, l'hillip-stieet.

ANTED, thoroughly respex'tubln young GIRL to

look after children ;
leb. 8, WcntvAoith-couit, Kli/.'th-st.

ANTED, a rcspoctablo young girl as Gcnl. Sorvant,
sleep ,it homo, 177, ltileiy-«ti cot, iieiirO__or_tl_____n_et,

S. li.

ANTED, a Geuoral Servant. Apply Mrs. Wilïiam
son, ltcdforii-sirert. Redfern._

ANTED, Married Couples, country nud town ; use-

ful Roys, Coachman, and others. Home Reg., Murkct-st.

ANTED, a Geucrtil SERVANT. Apply at Star of

Peace, corrrei of Klug und Kent streets.
_

ANTED, n rcspoctublo sober MAN, to drive a cab.

Apply 7, l''mnkliu-pl.'CT, Glebe.

ANTED, u General SERVANT." Mra"."F7Withers,
Regent-street, Petersham, .second hottee from station._

wAT Af i

w

w

w

w
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w
w
w
w
w
w

w

ANTED, ti BOY, that can drivo. Apply, botivcen
Oand 10, Neate, Batlitust-strei't._

ANTED, u smart MAN, to Avork in u soap factory.
Apply tit 0 n ni., J. mid l\\ Pritchard, Cuiuperdoivn._
"ANTÈTj^ayouîig MAN. Apply C. F. Woher, jun.,

butcher, 20.A( George-stieet.

w
w

w
w

w

w

ANTED, good General SERVANT ; references re-

quired. Apply 100, Albion-street, Sutry Hills.

ÂlfTÊD7â^ERVANT,'imiâU"firmily7" Apply"33,
Ilotnny-aticct. _

ANTED, a GlrT^"Wo"u"t~"lJ, tis NURSE" 402,
Rourkp-strect, ne.ir Albion--tieet. Surry Hills._

ANTÊD7u"go>^Gc_er.il SERVANT. 311, Crown

street, Suiry Hills, opposite Publie school.

ANTED, a GIRL, about 15. to mind n baby. Mrs.

l'orbcs, 3. ilosclttiid-terriiee, Pi__ddiiiuUin_(op^rcf_»rvoir)__

ANTED, it"gooil KITCÏ1ENMÂN, mid a AVôninn

lor Genci.al SKRVANT. 162, George-street North._
ANTËD7a~(HT!T^rbëïïrT,'), Ici help with housework.

Apply SR, Ctistlercugh-stifi'i North._
ANTED, good s-eïbe-r Genornl SEltVAN'J', Avagcsno

obje'Ct. Cio-s Gun- Hotel,Smith Hi'tid-rti-id, Pnililiugton.

ANTED, rcepuctiihlc Girl, about lu, for housowoilc
;

sh'cp at home'. 303, Old Siiutli Hi'.id-io id, Puddiiigtoii.

ÄNTED,'a"ro.speciiihle young Mau, as GROOM. A.

M'Neill. 411, Bótirkc-sirect._
ÁNTE"D,"¡rYOU'fri. Henry Evans, 79, Oxford

stiect.
_ _ __

ANTED, a Girl,
as NURSE, to mind tivo children

Apply 0, Mouie 1'uik-iii.iil.
0.30 this morning._

ANTED, "rcspootiihlo young VVOMAN, general

hnusewnik; alterJO, tAtó_l_iAS__
KH. ^,,£___l'e'e_t._

ANTED"7ä General S"liRVA~NT, ns also a Boy,"to
iiiakehiiiiu'lf geiifi-ally iiscful._ Apply ¡W, l'l_illi|)-s__

ect.

7ANT1I.D, ti' sethiT rospeoluhlo Woman, to attend on u

sick lady. 177, Rih-y-st.,
near O-ilord-sl., Suri y Hills.

ANTED," HOUSEMAID, mid to Avuit at table.

.Apply Commcicitil Hotel, tnr. King anti Ca-tleieagh st».

w
w

w
w

w

w
w
w
w
w
w
w

ANTED, a Htlli) GIRL, "to miiid a baby. 191,

Cistlercigh-bticet, near Purk-stieet.

ANTED, a BOY, 17 or l8, accustomed fiTdrl"TOcärt.

Apply fiom 7 to 10 p.m. 1). Guhbiiy, 102, Gipps-st., S.U.

ANTED, a R0C)d"GenTr7rsl'HtA'7YNT.""A"pi7ly"'ÍYÍt**".
Latenter, Kent-street, opposite Town Hull,

ANTED,"â"g".)(id General SERA"ANT. "ApJilyMrs.
_John linn in. Thoinus-slroot. Ultimo.

ANTED, respectubleiyimnglinl,
asNÚRSEMAID.

Mrs.
jiteiiing,!!)«,

Willi.im-street.
_

ANTED, General SERVANT. 'ApplyTír¡~ri8a7~os,
127, Gcoige-stree't West.

ANTED, a good respoctalile MAN for baker's cart.

B. Uiilfncy, 102, .Murket-streot._
ANTED, young Person tor truit shop and assist iu

_tlîe house. 93, Eltziibcth-street.

ANTED, MA"Ñ"7"~g*oc"cl"M^
and be useful. 15"), Victoriu-strcct North.

ANTED, respectable BOY, about 14. "Doak and

Beattie, C'l, Wynyard-í qliare.

ANTED, strong active LAD, to work in bakohouso.

Apply G. Harrington, 0.10, Geeiige-stieet.

ANTED, Chiof COOK, wages from £3 to £i, por

Wtuk, according to ability, open ti week. Pfuhlerl's Hotel.

ANTEDI Go"noñifSERVANT: Apply" after 10

o'clcick, Normanby House, 2!), York-street.

ANTED, "iTciod Gonôriîl SÊRVÀNT. Apply 3GI,

Upper Dowling and Liverpool streets, Darlinghurst.

ANTED*"7al'otato""PEELER, must bo sober. 31,
? York-stiect.

w
w
Wi
w

w

ANTED, a young Gul, IIK COOK and LAUN-
DRESS. Apply 221, Mncqiuiriesstrei't

North.

ANTED, BARMAID, Housemaid, Kitchen Boy.

_

PfithliMt'a Hotel.

ANTED, four "BOYS. L." J." Brett," butohor,

Qitaiiv-stieet, Ultimo.

ANTKD** sinai r YOUTH, about 10. Apply Kicn

l)"i'g's Star Fiirnisliiiig Ij^not^^nml^jO.J'Ut-streot.

ANTED, ti HOUSEMAID. 7, GrosVembr-loiiueo,

_(^riiitti'-pltice ; jilra jj jefu^liO V.___

tVNTED, arespec'tiible NURSE(7I"RL" to assist iu

housework, rtf.
;

t'ood wages, !I4. Ent,-iiiy-»t , S.v. Hills.

ANTED, HO0B*I"""""fÀIl.>, to assist iii" bar. "Bluo

Post Hotel, Louer George-sin ct._ __ _

ANTED, steady Labouring MAN. Apply John

Fnisyth.Jtido Bone Mills.' _

ANTED, n
rcspictnbi.i

BO*Y.
"

Apply"R. lîeirod,

2 and 1. (Ii-nrgc-suocl Mnikcts._

AÑÍ'ÉD7Se>c"iiud"CO(*)jr,
Woman ; also, vouug Lad,

as J'uge. Mi'tiopolitan Hotel, King and Cnstlcicugh sts.

XNT_D, by young Girl, as Assistant in Fancy

Shop; used to thebusinoss. N. It., YVatorloo l'ost-oflicc.

ANTEDT^'mmodtately,
NUHSEGfRL: Bloop" at

^om^preterrj^.^pi)b;GinlfOTd_Itoises

ANTED, a good General SERVANT, email family'.

Apply Mrs. W. Bailey, near
Stanmoio Platfuirn._

W"ANTED,BOY, about JO ; can drive and tako caro of

horse, and make himself naeftt! ahout houso ; good home

fnr good boy. Apply Nichols and Co.. 82. Clareuce-fctrect. near
.

Uui rjtnU-KUCOt.

w
w
w

w

w

WANTED, a MAN, ni'iuslom.'il to dany work. C.
Andu nn. Ninth shot..

WAN I HI), it voting MAN, l.ion.gliN in (he week-, to

litepa (ii mi «el of bool,'. Atip'v In httet, A. II., lluM 1

Otlli e.

_____

AN IBU. '1 MEN. lo Take down, client, mid stuck
bticlis, li. 1'. Ilt.iiloy,

bitllelu, Wtiveilev, near Ten
Guillens,

ANTED, a strong AVOMAN, for i']ciin¡_¡*_r~niid
wnsluii(j. Apply c lily, Huusiktepii, No. 2 Colfee Palace,

Circulai Quay,

WANTISD"iiT\r("umn*tï> AVA'SJII fmd'lRON two days
in the vi eil.-. Apply 15, Gi Milli.-sti cot, Woolloomooloo,

off
l'.ibuir-sticet.

ANTE», ti liltlcTGIULTlirôr "Mo" make hot self

useful, tiio lu f milly. Mis, Field, Cioss-3tietl, Double
. ni \t Mis. 'Diekdt._

A"i"riï~ï)7i~7li"""i""^^ Sl.RVAN l\ for
Aslifliltl, simili

family, wilges ),u per yieek. Apply tit

once to 217, (¡lorge-sticit.
' ' 1

WANTED, a Gunö7arSMWÄNT*7~inust bo n good
pindi cook and liuiudrtss

;
refeiences lcquired, 351,

Lue pnol-stttet. Uuilinghntst.
_

WAÑTlÍD7~*Ceñi'ml"-SBRVANT. ~""f~5*r*"ñ"~Bmall

family. Apply eftei 10 o'olook, HO, Wooilstook-teniicc,
Undi rwood-sticet, Pi.lillington.

ANT*KÍ")7(Ír7f-*cl"uê"*BARMAID; also Housoniaiij"
and e N'nisegiil. Apply at Feignson's Lord Nclbon Hotel,

Mdlu's Point, nom 1 p.m. to Sp m,

WANT'ED,
ii in^jc*_í)iblo")'o"_mi7MAN, io drive a short

mund on a baker's em t. mid assist ill bakehouse. Apply
AV. L. Iii nee, lim wood, ne.ir stitinn.

WANTED, YOUTHS Yna~Ï.O\S, for milk-carts
;

must be u spooUble and nillo to uso eirly. W. P.iteson,
null» stables,bolton) ot Liveuiool-slice't.

"V/IA/" ANTED, foi tim (Muintiv, n middle-aged woman, as

V v NURSE and NEEDLEWOMAN; rcfeicncc* required.

Applv Mis. Richard Hill, 85, llcnt-sti cet.

WANTED, General SERVANT, able to
tniil77âls7,

HOUSEMAID. Applv beti»ern 10 lind 12 this day, K10,

Cistleielgh-strceL^pposite)
old Exhibition.

TJCTANTKO," for
cciimtrv",""

PARLOURMAID and
«V NEEDI.r.WOMAN;Protestant. Rcf Apply Wtdiiesd

I!
.i ni , titileo Infltm and Destitute, Plullip-'-tt

'AN'IBD, 2 Waitois, for couutrv hotel; Grooms,
Coadunen, Dinymcn, Milkmen. Lads for dany finns,

Milmed Couples for stations; nil olnsses of domestic female
Sen nits. Gliie's Ijibour Agency, 44, lluutcr-'-trcet.

ANTED, young AVm""m"t"7àTGci"oi.ù SERVANT,
without washing ; m COOK mid LA UNDRESS

;
good

wages; personal roforcnCcs. Ro<o, chemist, ,31, Gcoige-Btiiet

W~"""ANTED, tor JIncqunil"rÍ'i7l"rs70e""ñoñi*rSERVANT,1
iluliefl light, gcnllciii.tn's stniill fiiniih, good « igrs, open

two days ; also for clergyman's small family, Gem ral SERVAN P,
mee homo, poqd wages; young lfoiiscinatd, foi Hunter's Hill;
two housemaids ¡n a roltago neal town; also Cook ami Ijinnelrcfs,
Ilniist ami Parlour MuiiK. Jilt, Cmgg, select Protostimt rcgisli).

YOUNGGirl wanted, its GenoniiSorvaiit or Housemaid,
Apple, beloic

10, tu after 12,3. Ruhiiuinil-tcrraro, Dninnin.

Y (JUNG Woiiuui wanted as Geuoial SERVANT; private
family; good v*agcs. TiO. Viotona-street. Dirlhulmist

YOUTHwi-nrei"7¡i!"cñit"""^ for suire and

p.ucel »unie.
David Jones mid Co.

_Apart-iieiits, B,oard, and Sesiaonco.

A COMFORTABLE HOME for two young mechanics,
bath. 58, Stanley-st! cet. Hyde Park._

AC0Ml''0RTABLE~Hö)nn
for single gentleman. 210,

Crown-street, Surry Hills, noir Ovfmd-sticct.
_

A~C<rOMMODÄTION"*""f")**_BOÄTlDERS,
toims 18%

lesiclencc 0s, single looms, washing, &c. I'd, Unthill st-street.

A DOMESTICATED" Lñdy~ciiñ""llnd"*n comfoi luhlo

__*
"'

'" 'isinaU family, bvapplyingnt 217.
Gioige-sticot.

"N UM' URNiSllhL) ROOM tp LI! I', biuutilul viow

f
lintliniit^_225. Upper Foilic.-strccl, D.iihnghuist_

GENTLHMAÑcmu ment vviili heinieily Accommodation
it 2. Cimbervull-tei., Point Pipcr-inirt^Wotillahra_

LADY iii MiíTqñiiinc'-'iiri".«"^JNcirlh bas a MUIIII

APUl IM I'.NT Miennt. Applv Mi. YVelKgrocc'i.Uunter-st.

LARGE Front Double BEDROOM vacant. 223,
Mncqmine-street Noith. 'fenns iiiode'intc_

TAH G li ii ont liOÔM, sun solving machinist ("sido

nti.iiieel. tnI_f.T. _\pplv 0,0. Oeoige-st.. Ilarawi kot.

'LPINÊ" H0USE7"""""">3, Mncejuario-st.-Fient Pin lena

ir lu d enid idling room vacant. Vacancies for geiiUetniii.

"l'ÄTÜ'of thTliÔUSE to LET, 21)2, A'ictoiia-strcet,
Daihnirlini-st.'

' '

A1

4i
A

A
A

A
A

A PATU'MENTS.-Vacancies for goiilleiuou.
175.

Mactpiaiit'-sticet, near Domttin enlrnneo. Terms modcmtc.

AFARTMENTSand Drawing-rnom Suito vacant,
Mtuwii 'l'iutlell, 105. Macquarie--! rcct, opp. Domain gates.

APA1ÍTM ENTS, in ti he'nlïh^subuS^frtcTfnMiltiTitr
ntiei'; snit_Aiidow with young childicii. Suburb, Herald.

APARTMENTS.-A suito of lfOOMS vtiouut. Mrs.

Grogan, 210, Jlncqiiiiiie-Rlrect Notth. _'

APARTMENTSvncapt, forladv aiid gentleman, or two

_gentlemen, private family. l(S3,*bivcri,u«>l--t, Hyde Park.

ARDROSSAN
lib USE, Wynyuwl_ KC|Uiire~VñoTineios

__

for
_ni_ier, and trrñllciiir'n.' Mrs. Iliiniilton.

A
SINGLE BhfDHÖOM, fmnffilîrtîrôs; bäfh7"tram";

bonni optional. 480, Cio«n-stiri'l,'Purry Hill-,
'

AT ESTTIURVILLE, '18,~Elis;ttbotli-ht"cTNOrtîi71icâr

_

Bridgt'-sticet, Al\litTM.I".!AT.S vtiff.iit.
'

AT GOWTUli HOUSE, G1, Citstlcreagh-slicet, near

___0. P. 0. ApitiIniPiits vrinnnt. _'
'

'

_

AT Victoiiii llouso, 30, WyiiyaidT-Tquare, ApaiTuionts
vacant for lady und gentleman.'or two gents. Tenus, mod. .

ACOMKORTABLE~Ileiiuo
for two or'thrcn gentlemen

in piivatc family; moderate term-«. 10, OUvm-teiraee,

llouike-strcet, Surry Hills.
_

'

A FEW VACANCIES'" for respwiiiihleTiini, at, Mis*,

-¿ii. Whitcli.ilr's, 272, l-"li/,tbclh-strcut (late 7. Albion-street) ;

spl.ndiel position; easy ttcce.-s'to riiiliyiiv, ,'hus, or Ir.i'iivvav
;

baths.
_ _^ _'

"
'

'_

BLACKHEATH,
Kanimbula House.-Aptirtnionls

_vncitut. 'J'erms moderate. Mrs. A. A. Wilson.

TTÎEUE Mountain Villa, Blackheath.-Superior Acrom
-stj' lnodiition for Invalids oi persons requiring change of air.

I

c

_ OAKD at 28, Wvnviird-Hiiunro, front one guiuea to 25s

J>_^__^ AVC'C'k._
»OA1Ü) and UKS1 DENCE wanted, M.ieqiiuric-street
f jil eferted. Slate full pal ticilurs, A. M" Herald OlFlce.

2 RUM BY HOUSE, «15ñ, Eliiiabi-th-strcet. Privato

J* lioaidauel Residence; terms mod.
;

near nnliiiiy station.

BURWOOD.-Furnished,
Unfurnished Rooms to LET,

board opt'nl.rilli Ai;inei'f(ii'liiiit'li.,ur.nt-it!oii. lltitro,Btu-w'tl.

"lOMFORTABLÊ Etmitl and Itosidenco. ur Furnished
Rooins to LIÂT. 107. I.ivrrpeifil-street, near Geoige-tn-i'l

CtOMFÖET
ABLE funiisiii'tlBceliooiiiie'e-iiti all,inodoinlo,

'_nli.ttc with lui. Slicppiiitlf's. lill, Hatlinr-l-htrcet. '_

CCOMFORTABLE
single Rooms, for respcclublo men.

J_Min. W.tl,Avoitli.33Q. I'ilt-.-treet South._'

COOGEE
BAY GRAND HOTEL.-Lllglit'sf temp,

this summer oulyM [?'..
on

2_lr.d January.
_

Suite vitranl._

Î71LLERSLIE
HOUSE, 20, Wynynrtl-sii., vucuncios

li lor gem leinen of ipiiut,
sje.ulyhubith;

piiiuii. hath. ¡'A Is.

OÜRÑlsilED Apartments lo LET, "uitiible for mai ried

¡JJ couple, near AVilllitiii-st,

'

HU, Kiley-street, AA'tmlliiomooloo.

"]¡7AÜltÑlTsTl
ED Balcony 15i^¥OOM^o~LËÏ~lo a re

JÍJ spcclnhlu pen-tin. ?!, Liitlejlourke-strcct, Suiry Hills.

fjiURNISIlKD
ROOM to LÏÏT, stiit liiiiiiied coupleur

J_ two friiinils. 102, mr. ilielli-iticet._ _

Ü'j'íURNTs'llUIJ ROUftJ, htiiiiTmuriie'el oi single, moderate.

ÜJ AA'tiuted, ugtxitlLAUNDltKSS. -li. I'.uk-stiie'l.

ÏBURNISHED
ROOM for rospoctublo linly. l.Northern

J teirtice, Cjiiipbuli-sliet't, Glebe.

TtTtURNISlIED ROOMS to LET for mnrrit'il couplo "or

Jl. single! gentlemen. 28, liutliurst-Mioet.
_

«p UNSLial'S"ÏLOTEL,"Noith "ïonaoo, Adelaide.

TLTj
OME for gontletnon. bath, piano. 2_8, Elizabeth

«OL street, facing I'.itk._

HOME tor'2 or 3 gelitlonien in private family, no

oliiltlren, hugo balcony iopm overlooking the park ; baths,

pimt__Juti'
dinner.

00),
DowHnit-itirct. oppa-itu MoeiioJ'nik._

HO UTI ES', R O Y Al« II O T E L,
MOUNT VICTORIA.

ACCOMMODATION for Visitors; evciy convenience. Chtuges

lnotlcrnte. Lcltcir, and tciegr.ims piinetiiallv iittended lo._
TT ÀRGE airy BEDROOM, fuiiiislu'eï, suit '¿"youngmen.

JU 2Ö2, Pilt-strcot, near Hiilluir-t-slir-p t._

LODGING3
"for Singh") Mon,-is per week, Avilh bath.

_

412 mid 407. l'ttt-stitet._

M""OtlÑTVlWoRIA.-Stnitlord
Cottage.-Mrs. Atkin

. has piivntc neeoinuioel.itioii for visitón«; tot ms niodeiutc.

».1 lCKLY-FUli N1S11HD Bnlcony Room ;
suit mun ¡ed

'<i couplo or tw.o fi lends. 100, Palmer-street, ur. Stanley-st.

JO. l.r)0, FOitllKS-ST.-Apartments vacant, singlo

\! und double bedded balcony moms. Teims uiodciuto.
_

"pVrO. 200, POINT PIPETi-ROAD", WOOLLAHRA.

LNI A large
front Senii-detaehcd ROOM, At iib use of kitchen

and bath. rloT to elpi-thiiitii.n of AVoolUlna
liuni_._

J_S~láltbOÍ'rs"rT'i[UÍriiig
Apartments, Heiiud and Ri'bidouuo,

. con-tilt the S; due-} Apiti lutints Aguitj, l2,Air,ide. Nouiiaigu.

PRIVATE
BOARD und RESIDENCE for2, h.rth, gus,

tenus moderate. .1'), All)H<ii--'ri'e,t. nein' lilDabiith-sticrl.

PTtlVATE'BOARI)
and R I4SI DENCE.-Yiioimcy for

two fi lends. __10, Ciinilii-il.ind--tieet,
Cliiiich-hill.

_

QPLEND1D "lnrgo bnlcony ROOM lo LET, u.-"o of

IO lcitchcn. 274. Ca-tleicigli-siiet t.
__ __

SUPERIOR
Bonni Illili Re ,nle>nee\ b.i!i erny, und -op.t mt o

mouin, li.ith, piiiuii; I. nu-mini. 1,V!, I'm be-st., AVoolinloo.

CäUPERIOR Kiitnislipil AI'ART.MHNTS, in ii good

£_> loealily. M. K" Herald Oltltf.

mu "LET, Wviiyarel-Kepiain, APARTMENTS, ground
J! flooi, P.i .i pioíes-iemal gent., or otlu fi. IJ, AA tiiA.trd-1|.

rjlIO LET, 2 ROOMS, suitable ullin", or sampln rooms.

Jj (.1. Al.uktt--tiiet. .1 ilMcu-ilioni I'lH-'tie-it.

fB^O LErrin'o ''""e ROOMS, nilli kite-lien mid mom.

H. Apply 70, lîlic.ibith-.litet.
oi K,i, Pliilup--lieet.

mo"LET, .iirm-litd. Ü ileeniy. lied,.-md Silting ROOMS,
JLlialh, gu-,

hiiuie I'omtoi
t-,

mndeíatc. '17, 3fuiiis--l., Pyrmont.

rpiO LET, S íurnií'heil ROOMS, Kitchen; iimeleinlo to

-S. good lenanr. AiMiiS- A.. l'.i.t-iilliii>. Newtown._

fïïV.1 LET'', Front bnlcemy ROOiAl, to re'sijcc-i.thie couplo.

JL Hil, Régent-Muet. It'i'dii'in. 'Um. |ii--fMlour._

r_no"~LET,
(wo or Huco unfurnished ROOMS. 216,

.Jl tippet re.ilit--tieft, D.iihugiiiii t, m -i tiitm.

r¡1V)"L"El', hirfrn unfiiiiiislii'd Imleony ROOM. 5, Nnj.ier

K _-tuet. I'.tddingtt II.

rHÍcTTjlÍT'rñ' ii""î'r l'ûrliiur, fumit-hcil, Miit n mariicd

JL couple. Apply J20_Casth'ieri_l>--ticel._

r^VV"0~íñrgo
ROOMS tô"LET-,"aH)l, Geoitre-strcel We¡,t,

ti _Pm rani.it tj-stici'L_

f liWO comfortably-turnu7hcd"ROÔMS
to LET ; suit two

JL li ¡ends; shower and pjunßo bath. 452, Lli/ubi'tli-Miect,

Stinwlieny-Iiill._
rBVlFTlMPERlAL HOTEL. MOUNT VICTORIA,
JL is in the vieiuitv of all that is VA in til seeing

cm tim Blue

Momitnins; litagnilleent scenery, bl unthill walks and
driveu,(

myriads of feins. Every comfoit; ehmges strictly moderato.

\etteiL. and teleglaiub attended to. John G. Cousins, uiopriutor.

mo LI 1, a Bod and Sitting ROOM, suit gontloman
-L If-i, lorbis-slicet Dailiiigliiirst_
~»A.7"A(

ANt 11 ^~"liir~Boiii7iorii piivnln fatnilv
, (eparnto

V billmans hub, g s His Hj
I

(It-.t null I hirpnol-st

VAUAM'l
1.". 1er _<iiit.li»~;'i nltc in« ii linns inodct il o

\pjh lßl Yin ipi ii a stint Noilli

VACANdlbS
im uianiinl couple and iniu-lo gentlemen,

tit 181, Mm quat n slreeiN corn ruf Iliinlu »tu t

Y AC A NO I li.»i for 2 j,intlonnii
ovorv convenience 1G0,

Atelorln sueet Pott* le mt

"vVrOUNG Omi i*r~l ¡dy "Tmplnyid in cilv dining day,
JL eui

linyijii eiilnf()it ible HOYIJ In small un» itc f milly m

.minnhi b-itli pi mu, vic ,
II I otbir bondi is mid no eli bin n,

Urtni 31s or two (lint I ninds inn lune Balcony Redluom,

Mine t milly \ppli pinsle Hii-ihl Olllee
_

_

A YOUNG Mau wants a quiet Home in pnvato fainily,

N.ntli Slioto, turns nioelcjate. Rctus, lltiald Olllee

BO \l.l>~T"id RESIDENCE lerunrid for 2 hi_rr.lv r).

.intcliihlo young]idles m thesiibuibs,North sboici iefiir.il

\ddrc4-. »Mill liiiii«, to miluilo wnslung, Mrs Smilli, Bi>\ 377,

Gem i ill i t Olllu
__

_.

_

OURNISIUDC01TAG1, small, ivaufeil,near Sydney,
It- oin np nut Rooke 100, 1 ll/tih silt street_

TfjAURNlslIl D-\Ariintnd to lent or pinchase a superior
EU iiatiisidi liirnlslcd 111 lIDFNCF, not pirtietlii Dior

1 miles fii in Siilnci |ml must Ittivuan extensive »icvv of tbo hni

bum 1 Rum aj, House A|,cnt, Aioadc
_ _

/pt 1 N
I LEI, young Poison rociuirts good Homo in small

«3T luiuitv
,

iiscfal companion YVHling, Post-oflloi, Newtown

G1 N ILLMAN vyunls Bcdioom, no children oi boirdcn
"

puf billi, terms willi oivvithimt bri ileinst AM Heñid

H If til L Y íespi
i labio Porson wants ( hate-o of 1 uinishci}

llousi at sintill rental, (luring ab. enco of on tier
1 ool e,

10r 1 b/ibetli-stieet
_

HOUSEwanted,either to Puubaso or IA. ISI , tight or

nine looms,sume riomul Dithu_,huist oi WoulUhinpii

feiu I lu lieu! us II Roi 111 P
_ _

_

SMALLBLDKOOM wanted bv ruspcntnblo singlo man.

St Ho tenus Moderate, Hci ile!

WAN
11D furmsludBLOROOAf, lady anddnuglitor,

1 on »t Lodi c pi if Stale lent 2 1 inih-tei
rniisr_I-idrt

WAN li D, N ^hé"rô7 i"C<) I I AGE, i or I looms,

kitchen , close to fun Adtlitss \ S , G_ P ~_

16¡7K7'AN1ED, bj young Man, Boaid and Residence ma

v V pin ile family ,
sin lo loom bath _I__N

1 lu ililOflice

"AN li D by a single Gentleman, furnished BLD
ROOM, state

t^ims Ihctls. Herald Ofllcc
__

rAN I ]JD, two or thrco tin furnished ROOMS, in good
licahty state t. nu Bau). Hcrild Ofllto

WAN I LI ), bv man led c nuple, largo fut nished ROOM,
use of kitchen bath, central Ila lid Olllee

WAN 1 ID, in vii mi! v Darlinghurst or Paddington,
1 ( mied IIOUSI, kitchen _Appl» li, Iloinld Ofllro_

WAN I I lLat Manly, furnished HOUSE or Cottngo,
iboitt 1 looms _AdlrosR_M

C 1
,

P
O^YVnverlev

WAN 11 D, small fiiiñmhcd HOl'SH, Dnrlmi-liuist or

s

Hills prof, model ito sin ill tuinUv Alpha

W\N1 PI), a «illili SIIOP7suitabln fur a bkeksmifli,
ne ii 11 lymaikct, stito terms Address f C , G P O

,

Ge-iiee street

WAN1LD, suportoi BOARD nnd UVSIDENCP, for

..c-tlcmm vvithln Ivcir'-'u'es'of t" cO'eat. Idt'ic :

tuns to I ilis Ilernlil Olllee_
"\\M7"AÎS I] l^nearlatlttav station, BOARD and KLSI

» f DI M I for single man singlo room Address, stating

linns A C Post ofllei Havjunihet___ _
"OkTAN 1 LD, at omi of pi7"Tcmt month, a comfortable G

»v or S-ioouied IIOUSI ,
ni the cistern stibuibs Mr billin,

201 Williini-slrret
^_

_

WANT 1 1), bjTvoimg grmlli mim,"BOARD and RESI-

DÍ Ntl in piiviti Prntestiuit 1 nuil» VV n lllooniooleo or

Dill lulim st Vddiesst 1 1) (.nieta! Pu t Ollleei
_

~\¡ÍTA^tPT> immediately, furnisliod SI I TING and

V v 111 DI OOM y Kb use ot kitchen, foi man ted eatiplc ,

alst, snub DI DI OOM tor voitntr willow lad» term.,, which
nui"! lu sittcth _niotleiate,

to ! Yt Y\ Herql 1 Otile-'_

WANIÏD BOARD and RESIDÍ-NCL bv ainarritd

cotiplnyyithuo ehildun Paddington oi Wnollihri ple-
in nil Address OAK, Ileinld Olîleo lîefcrenocs can bo

I.
tv on

_ _
_

_

"OTAN IBU, i HOUSr, Groom«, 1 ¡(ebon, and bathroom,
ÏÏ neil elt»,

not e\ct'Ciling 3nsii weet leal Vildrcs» Divid

»nii ml limul, jeweller, 101, Cistleicigh-stiect, ncarlviiig

slreit

AMID HUUSI or COilACl, 0 oi G monis,
Ililli!, YV oo.lnoniiinloo 1 ed I ein or Nivtovn

v ml loiini foi 2 uibs, 4 boro Hint und particular , Lor ran,

37 lib y-street 1|

?^aTftTANlI D,a CO I TA GB e oritummg not less than four

W moins e-elii»ivcof Kilrhen inn ser» nil's loiui situated

in i bciltlii iiiil nspect ible locality ,
noir the seipnferrcd

Iii ply by Itttei, stalin
» tetms to 1 KM, G P O , Siditoy.

YOUNG
Man wishes BOARD and Bchidonco near

Bi'cUlild-hill A 11 Foit-nfltte, Iii»marl et

To Lot.

A

4

A HOUSE To LE T oft Goorgo-strcet, 5 rooina 1 «then,
S.c 1 11 immy,House \| cut, Araidr1 clumbers

HOU SI lo ELI S rooms »V.i . siplublp lor a boarding

tstiblii'imtat ii Keiil-sluet ,

bliriLLD -lo Ï.LI, a rou t foi table l-~ioöiiicd COI -

I \(,1 v crondall back lind front, Us G Watson, at steitlnn

Sill HLD- HOUSi to LET, i rooms and kitten,

_Hut °s Quoin st)ret_

AN 1 AV HOU SE to 1,1" 17 8 rooms g is mid v»""nter lind

on, Cli »el mil «fielt, neu Ctown meet Apple to ?Michael

1 Ilium.., Botan»-»ticet, oi at tho ne»v btillihngs, Clown and

C i iel mil -t eels
_

__
||

A Silt II I 1) -lo LlTl or for sTLl
,

on" largo an n,~a
IiOIJ-sl situated m t dieu ful mid ilio I hi ml if al pot in

tin lie lilli» di tiict 5 looms, kitchen, and li ithi rim »nth per-

in mini supply oi watti 1 Riiu.ny, tiLcnt 71, Vindo

ASPI LNDID llesidmii ¡Tto biTLL l7in thooitv , would

suit fen an o\ten Ivo bunding est-blisltm. nt oi a public

institution,
as the looms nie

inunctoiis, lnigo, and loft» I llam-

en»,
Ilnusi Veent Sv Inev Meade

__

BALMAIN
-Pa!il-strce)t~(Diirliiig-st ] on», -rona

\ILLA to let ApplvtoMrs »\iilkei, 14),
H /ibetb-stieet

TQALMAIN-lo LIT, m Bnglitnn-tcrrnce, HOUSE,
JJL_5 î looms und kitchin splendid view, plentj w iter, two

niiuiiles fiom lltirliitg-stiict fern Apply Mis Robry, lol icon

sluii^ nut LI
pet week

_ _ ___._
__

TÍA I M YIN - JcTlI T, now HOUSI S, Risi-rfroot,
-u3 I nchnio»,, fronting Goviinmilit loscivt mel et |

lound

an 1 w tteis ni Mimi s Ila», continuing ri lpfty rooms, loldine il ors

lull kitchen lnnnilij, cnppri (.as 1 nhe ynul, l.nç nt itir, .

1 luftv watti, spbntliil
v iw, and eveiv cnmciiiiiiot icntmodc

inti OitlevMinU^ajiill.inii.tinietis. jO^ Jlunlu-stieil _

GO
1 i 4.G 1 und bl ihto to Lb, L, Ho*slan-«tre ct, Dalling-

!

buist, lo-iC Ylntiial Ofllei 42 Uiintn stiect
'

01 I AGI1 S to Lill, 7 rooms 'busniul bunt iiccnumio

c'ltinn city vi itct, Kisperwcck A luv slrccl Amiiidtilo

ARLINGUURSa--'Jo i LET. first-class RLSl-
|

IH.NCL _Ne>
0, Kcllct-sticct_

DARLINGHURST-A
""ncitlv-fnimslicd »roomed

1I0I'->1 ne u lrun 1 1 anisa».
House Aunt, A eade

"11711 l/Al.l 1II-SI . RPf-l TRN-'JoLEl, the uell

IPJ situntul SHOP mid DWI LI INO, (omer ol Coopei-stteet,

in ii ei o 1 and last iuciei lug nci|,lilioiulinoil
»y hole inoti ihnp

aeeiimiii illili in is
in|,i

nll\ liquued Alteiittions in tbo liont

« mill be luuilo to suit tho business R Nott JI J, UCOi|,i--titct,

Sydney _ _

O

"}ÚUYE-ROOMlíD lÎÔUSI«, to LET, Univorsilj-lorritcu, .

Jü l'uiiiiinatta-sjicut,;
13a. Mutual Office, 42, j___J_li___'!__i_____,

F'u"llNlSHEI)7Ío"l.líT',
¡i-rooin COTTAGE, with-gar- .

den: rent, leis to respeet'ilile pei-sim. 511. Pen.-st.. Waterloo. ¡

'H71UÍ¿Ñ"lrñr¡írniTJ,USEto"Ll",T, 7 rooms and hath/iTvory;
BJ convenle.net', J32 2s per week. Cooper, 120. Rli/iubeth-stieet.

THI J ii N1 SU ED' COT.TÀUK tôTEÈT, al, lhmdi. Apply :
JO A. S. lloyd, 1, Cluiiige-nlley, Circular «nay.

FURNISH
ED Cottngoto LET,'3 niimúos from" Sfiin

nioie Railway Station
; hiintboiuoly fitrnlsheil. Q___. .jlt-mlil.

"ÓURNlSIlEiTllOUSI',, (¡Tniiiiiori'-roiiiï, (i rooms und

.u2 kitchen, out-olllei's. AV. P. Woolcott, DcllV-ohimibcis.

FOREST HOUSE"ñiuro"re7imds, coi-ñor.'elf
Itosa-streöt

lind Pyiinimt llridgc-ioad, for a terni,
tit moderate rental, 10

rotuli-, ciMchlmusc, stable, bath, gus.
2 neres of lund, lruit und

flower garden, .lohn Thomson, -Iii, l'liill_p__l_eet.___; _ _

«ft LE IIB POINT-NieVviLLA'ro LET', stabling, &c.

IT PYRMONT-HOHSUS, 3 looms, imm '.Is

IILTIMO-Spleiulid VILLA mill good SHOP

l'ADDlNOTON-Leine:,ler-i,ticet, cozy new HOUSES
,

ULTIMO-HOU.SRS to LET flinn ils.

.1. O.JJ. SWAIN. House AB_II__'17?, (leorge-streil.
_

HOUSE to "LETT ii rooms, copper ntitl washhouse, Ms.

^^

Cook Profilers, 11 arris-«'root._

MOT El,.-To" Tríe'!', tilïfst-tJlnss Family HOTEL, in

the country. Jumes Carroll, land und estate agent, AVeut

Avoith Uousu, Church-hill.'___ _

H""o"M"lSBUSH.-7'o
LET, ti superior ('ott'ágo RESI

DKNCb. liciw lu Ilr-t-rule repitir. ripíele with every con

ATiili'tict', anti having tin aretiof 3 net es, large sinliliiig, outhouses,

gre.ttlv redueed rental. K. Ramsay, Ittm-e agent. Arcade.

Y.ARGE-BiñTiness I'FlimTsKS to"" LET. "I'lU-strcct

JLi Smith. .1. V. Sclioler-, K17, Oasi!eie-agli-sticoi._

LARGEntiAvSIIOP to LET, A lliiim-street, Surry Hills,

oppnsiio llellevtte-strt-et ; shop, (I rootus, bathtnom, vvnsh

house, copper, ga- stove, 2 largo balconies, gas in ovety room
;

lent veiv IOAV to a perniani'iii tciuiiit. Apply next clour.

"¡IVR~ÄN"LY7-TiTïiËT," Ashi't-'s "iront COTTAGE," fúr

JLï
!i._ ni-lieil. S. Asher, Luvy's Piirnislilng Arcmlf, l'ark-sttcot.

MARY VILLA, Crystnl-stniot, l'clcislittin, 8 iiionis,

every eonvenience
; beautiliil po-ilion. Apply next Villa.

MILSON'S Point, North Shem).-To" Let, e)r for Sale,

House, I rooms, garden, w. limit. W. paul, M'sun's Pt.

_V|¡~OOEE"PAlílí..-TefU'.T,
a new S-rot.mod HOUSE",

.Lï !L every t-otivi iiieneo, ti.un al door. M'Niiini'e'!. l'.iliicu Hotel,

NEAR RI'.DMYRE,"fuinir,hcd 4-iijtimcd COTTAGE,
kitchen, eVc, in LKT. AiWioss Keru fottiigi-. ('emi'ord.

_

Wi'lWïO'lVN.-To LET, LAUREL'VILLA. Er.skmë
i_«l ville'-rii'id. Apply on pri'inises, m J. Donohoe, l'i'ti'rshiun.

"]CTKWTO\VN-RD., opp. Turk.-A good Family Re.si

jLvl tiente, every con.; rent mod. Apply 1011. Livrrponl-slicct.

"|\f"Gin,ir"KiroRK"llEI'fïin"F.-"A"Ayc.|| tinihlii'd convo

l.\l uii'iit KKSlDKNUt to l.l'.T, nut low. 1-, Ramsay, ngunt.

NORTH SHORE.-Two SIIOl'S to LET, in Mouut

-tree-t, line po-itk.il, loAV'reut to lc-.pcctnblc tenant. J. I',

Warrington, Mennt-Mrei't.

ItvTORTH SIrORE.-To~LET,"in 'Wi>lki>i--9treü"t,~S"nOP

Xsl iintl |itVl",LLIN(¡, large yard,
UOAV occupied by Kelton and

Co. M'Ciillcicli, iievt door; or K Fisher, 181, 'George-street

North.
__ __

__

NO LIT H SI To KK.--Tu LET", ior'ti^il.'or'll. iiicralliB,
i-ltw to .Allison'.- l'oint lent, u vert Heatly fui'iu»hi'd liA'c

louiiieil HOtiSI-;, al a low n ula!,' lulling ii pietty harbour view,
I-'., ltniii-,ty. hrniM. agent. Sydney Ari-iiih'.___

WORTH SHORE.-'lo l.ET'r homi-di'tucshcd" family

-Ls| IiKSIDKNOiä, Kirribilli Point,;li miiiiite.-' AV.IIU from Mif
son's point feiry. Apply .1. 1'. Cíurvun, Rle-liinoiitl-tei'r.ice, North

Shine; or AVuterloo-clitimbers, 4.13, Ocoige-street, Sydney,

OFFICE
(1st Floor), Eunistiy's-eiliiiinbcrfl, Pitt-st., next

Rank of New Zealand. W. P. Woolcott, Hcll's-chambcrs.

PETERSHAM]^
minulè_~frejm sta'ti'oñ^-Ñow Cot tugo,

(i rooms, hull, pnntry, copper.
20s. T. Harrison, NcivtoAvn.

PARRAMATTA.-To LET, twoTstory. HOUSE,
balcony, (I rooms, ki'elitn, scrvunt's room, scullery, largo

garden around«, situate oonvonlcut to the railway itjttkm. Anuly
to John Tavlnr. auoltonoer, Clim-nli<«Lri»"

pi

1'osil.nii, bitwiîj
Apply \o John Tajy

flJBlillUCEI) RISN'IS.-HOUSES listo>f~l-~ nr,

JDk> Ann-s,.,,,«, ,

",;,"e.,..,«, Ittehn^i.,1,!2°. 1 WT»
TJÏEDUOKD KfcNTS.-UOUSI&riM-lSW
Ji-aj

'huulle-slrcct, 802, .Muslime,
iV'58

2<i

sIlüVt,,s,^,ÄaC:^
gnoi's ^^^----^.^.iciit-is;;-^
tóHOPSfion. Km lo fiOs "per week. Xo7 3a7GcGr""3Kj strut West, ,,",, li)

o'elocl,
Ä<y

«¿-TANMOKE-To LUT, lO-rnomed HOUSK,"C¡í£J)J> dtslt-stieel, II,..,
Pl.nforn,. Apply j. lleel.etl. Ile'l.-,^,11'

R'ÔVi11!'» '.'!
L1''f'

H,lii Y*1I«IICM«1I, imdo "i
iiiimufae.tureak3 2SJ, c"

llcrengh-uiu.uju.vt I'.oi Hall, ,"..u itul,,r!.u.
OW.IÍNIUI)

llOjIBK
(o LKI\ .,"",,". (>",k'« Rmf,

Vj-»
1 »id. Ciimdeiiv ille. I, ",""s. ."""""s, s, »tibling, gv vvLiT,

hii.itgliiml; gland opening lor lu. a ding-bouse.
K.'j und wiriUelll.ll s,it gi ni 11 's

shop.
' ' l'ar*

STANMOREHWOIITS.-To L1ÏT, fro,,r lsfAiirifCLARIÍNDON VII LV, <M»ond,sh-slrect.' yitile, "ml Äi
on ; at piesunt oeftipiul hy .!. ('. Catlcll, l.s.1. Apply nevt,1 "J
for kej! ;

oi IljTT, RODD- ,md PUttVLS ncvtUoa.

QYDNEY EXCHANtiE.-Ql''EÍgES-TO~LET;
.I be Olllecs at pi csi nt nccupicd by Mi ssrs. Balgi! », lllackwool

aiidC,...f.ontlngPiit-slrcet.bic now to I.Ijr. I o',

j. rticZi.apply tii_thoHeucl.il y.
' '"""""i

rpO LET," HOUSE and S!IOP,"»vTtii Hbiblo7 P^TT.JL J». R.,ne,5Glebc_ioid._ Apply i.t_c.,u"|_e
m ,eu.

HP0 ,.,']iT' .r'-;ro"l»od 1ÛHJSI5, .Vi, "DMmi^TTOfTleMJL
TovtuJItill. G.AL Ale»iindoi,27, lliinter- tuet.

'

THAO LKT, Lawrence Villa, ToMotli, Globc-miidr litleW
JL occupied by L. K. Munro, 1

"q
Ü12Í.

N. '/.lo, si, rut-st,
RHO LlVr.Vamifoi table HOUSE; 7"rii".nis, ba'tliroeim"

JL i-etillo»

)v»_jth
copper, .vic. Saxton, Cleve lund-it, Ittilfcrn.

'

TO LET, 'l-n.oiii«r COPIAGE, kitelieu.""se"rv.int'i
loom, Se. II. Yniingei, Pit/to» -»ti cet, Noith hinno,

mo LET, STORE, Bin, Su^cx-strcct. Apiilvli

-B-____JPDmidjii!(lCiiL_ _
'

'

'

rniO LET,"I''ARM, ti
rooqis, Aim lill Went,Ilcil.imvTKñEJL 15.'. Apply J. Mii.kg.ni, !M, Willir.ni-stiiil,

WniillTOiiiooioo!

rjjIO LET, HOUSE, O-riiomt'd. J'>, Siviss-tcmcei
-?-_ Bnsbnne-stteet, close to liain.

f]pO LET""""l''urtushed, three ClJi'TAGE^eiiicT^icd
JL city; rciit^llOs

imd 40s etch.
51, (.net n street, Woollahra,

TO LET, family RESIDENCIO. 17f.,"Vicl(,riii-st.N.'<
hugo jurd, evciyeonven. O'Dond and Co., 135, f,usBCi._,t*

TO LE!, 111!, John-street. P)rnnmr, G ninnis,-verandah
and b

ilcony.
1. J. Boikct, 8,, StiSjCvsttect,

FT.0 LET, in a healthy part of Newtown, a fi-7ciomc_f

JL IIOUS!'., willoi bud on
; lent, Ids. Tuft, gimcr, Ncyvtown.

f jj
lO LET, HOUSE, 5 rooms, kitchen, larg« vard; garfea

Ji-_ tinin. 3, lUiss-sucet. Forest Lodge"
"*0 LIST, llOUSK, ot _! rooms and kitchen. A. Steel

Devonshire and liilcv îtrrals.Ï
TW\0 Lli'L', tinco STORKS, with ronnn nverSussex-Btrcci
JL near Mtirgnret-sticet. William Dtj, ill, Piit-stnet.

rfAO LET, dr/CELLARS, also" OFFlCIiT"" 113,'ll£;
JL ^lingtan-stiitt,

near Cliuilotic-iilace.

rBTÖTTET', HO USE~4 "rooms f rent, 11s. ÄppljT73l
JL. U.ucom-stiect, li.irllnghurst,_

'

IjTlO LET, Butcher's SHOP, 5 looms, gns7~vv,itcr, stitllei
JL linga.yanl. Apply'_ Kanni,210, P,iiiaitmtti-»tiict.

TO* LET, 3-ieioine'd "brick HOUSE :

"rent," 10s.~20,
IlarwooJ-slicet. near Pyrmont Hi »Ige. Pinunnu

f HW) "LKT, a ¡r-HÖP, ne.vt WiildeiV, ituitr i'ñrncrñf l'ai
JL nud llithnrst stteet .

J. l.nu-laiul.o|>. Punchs. I'mlillngton.

rpAOl.ET,
n b-reîimicirTllO'UhJ-l, Nu.

2J."_,"_ir_^8nîê>;
JL Dailiuglmrot. giis.wati'i.

.1. Lngl mel, l'niliUugtiiii.op ILirrncks,

nnO LET, Avoti-sficef, off Ferrv-rnid, Glebe Point,no«

JL_5-ru-)i)ird IlOUhl,, rcjiUS».
_

TW\0 LKT, Silver-.slrcct, St. Peters, 7-iouiiicd COT
JL 'l'AOL mid about 3 acies of Land. Apply taiuluiilueCottanq

(Klotd-'tieet, Nouli l-ingstiui. ._

fil ii7"L*""TrHOUí5E, ü rooms, vi.islihiitise, nud batbroonk

JL water mid ga», ncn 'bus and ti.im, eurj cuiiuniuicc 4,

Abigail, hingston, tçcvvtiiv.n. _

f Î1AÎO" ITC;"!; iroin thu 1/ÏU ot April, coDV.wnent G-roniiicJ

JL HOUi. I'.. 13, Dav.v-stieet, sSuity Hill,. Apply J. 1'.
Huelus,

7ri. l'.h'ubi th-sln'Cl. train 10 to 4._ I

TO LET, linekCO;i'TA(JJ¿, rontainmgli.iiiiii^kitiiho-ij

ko., halt nu|e ftom Roul.woiid Station
,

w hole or part raaj
be taken; i cat low. Apply J. London, 25,1, Gcoige-slncl,

,

mo CL1SRKS," AVnrohoiisenien, and others.-To*IJKT7Ï
_íl- siipoiioi, mcely-ftitiushcd, 7-iiioineil hiilc.my lJDUSi:, neal

Hu id's
liny t'ciiy. Bitliii.ua; wiublioaso, b,itli,i:a_, ile, Ii. Karn«

siv, lion.êiVgciit. Alende._
rgAO LIST, '¿'29, AriCtoriii-.sfreet, Dnrlliiglmrst, G room"".

JL ball, p entry, »iMs!iheii"e with coppci, g is, plunge nail

s iower hath, good J aid, bao!» cntiunce. Apply J. Jolly, paintcri

Kiiig-btici'l.NewlovVú._. _
_

mo LET, a 7-roonietl .H0CKE7Regeut-slteet, I'nildtng
Jl. ton, gas ¡in 1 Mulei"! liel «ni, iHitluooin, Se

; spliiiiliduc»!
ovil Moine Park, llottitiy. nail dicket Ground, J. l_ngltind.Ibl,

Old Smith Hcid-roiitl. Pinlt'.iuglou.'_

TO LET',*" iurnustnal or unfurnished, LAKBBiir

LOliÓi;, Maclciij-slifct, Putta Point, llrst-cttss family

ie-idente; splendid viewol bat boin, one nci e ol ground ¡ _tablts>,

eo icnhnusc, itc.
|_ei

ei yeonv uAaco._
fP~Lin7""SHÖP"iutil DWELLING, «lill slables,

_lL Bu'iiny-street. Kim fililí«, itoOd huslue-f «land; rent, -111

»yteklv. Also, HOUSI', iieljnliiliig,
7 toi.iiis, lugejaul; rcn', J.(

elilv, taxes piid. Vpplv Mr._Mnik»_.
117.

_IM'tj____jir__»t._

r_JÄ"tr*JJi'"T7 SHOP mid DWhl.l'iMi, «lill niables,

JL liotiuiv-stiiet, i»iuiv Hills, good luisons» shuni; rent, 4,1

weel.lv. Also. HOUrtj:, .iiljoiiimg, 7 rooms, ! irge inrd; _cnt,!5l

«eeklv, tn\('s pud. Apple Mt._Marki, llT^Pitt-nliit't._

TRIO LKT, "iii Artlmr-ntie't't, near b't. Mark'« School,

Ji. Double li.iv, new u-ioomeel HOUSI',, vnitii.gis, hitit, copper,

cvciy convcmi net-
;

neiir 'bus and nan, 17s Gd. J. Stevens,

plun'ilici, Dalling Point.

fßAü" LKT, COTTAGE, nt Newtown, b romtis, bitbroira,
j.

w'asbkoiise, cooking-stove, »Uli huge area
of land; £1 pu

vuele; fiisi>ol.isspiiviiloi(Hidciici>. Apply Ilichell, King-street,

IvcMtoMti; pi 71.1, (Ii0'ge--treet, bytlnei,_

nnWO IIOUSFS in linndwiimi tcrraco, facitiR Sonth

Ji llend-roiiil, oiuloiililng'! ilnr ii soi ve,
fl rnonis, li itli, fcc,

uns. walci.b.ileiiiivbacl» and limit gli/ul, closn io twin,»I*

stre'et al b iel. ;_____». pnr week. J)im_ri.ï___.j_li'i___eili^t2___-_

TO~LICT,
iiiCenri.il Ji\nhiii"!ge-liiiildmgs,corner(!corga

Market, and lmk stiecls, ROOMS iiiitnblctoi olllcuorany

of bei mel canille bin mess. HO .v 2,!, Jil._ 10.11 N 2H, yuryliiwruil,

( nu uncís York and Gem gc
sti eels. Apply on Hie P»

»»se». AM

a MILL to LKT, vvislein pud Giiulbtuu-stieet. Apply Uluinuui

Gc cn gc and Mar.stieets. _ -

rgiO MILLERS, MANUEAUTURERb, UAKEIlb.to

TO LLT,
,

.

u

the .STDVM l'L'OUR MILLN situate in Rotnl.e-stiet't, ¡Suirj

Hills. l,iti lv oceiipud b» MCMS. Luker and llnlilir. eenisistmg
«

"lie!'p. niills. sl.)i¿s, iMlielim.sv, «Itibies, Arc. 'I

Iii;

II. ulundry ca>

bo iiiliintc'd to any miinuf lctiillng punióse». Apply tu
'

LOUIS COlll.N, Auctioiiiu,

\M>,
(leuige-strcct.

ÏjlLYolUiM.
ELY.S1UM ,

-M_i_ILWUAI_
fclAMlU

V ICI OLIA-1LRRA~CL. H'êreli)id-slreot,''tho mom

elcAiitetl put of the Oit lie lhtso areino-t desir îble ir

it omet! housis, Auth Aiiiternnd gus lud on, and eicii conven!

euee, Aiill be LI 1', al vu j uti-oimhle lent- AA 1' Woolcott,

liell's-rliumbus_ _

A VI IJ.LY.-DoiuchceTlOl 1Ä7. ÍTo rooms, &C
i

1
'"îJiyiLi'i'iL-

* l«"i_> hnusi at,tnt
Ai ci It

AVLliLl \.~ HOU bli, tiT LLt, ne ir 'S 11 non st,

oiciv eoiiAemciue, luigc nid, suhle Appli on
premise*

UlLDING"sHL,"ircñr GeeTrgo- Ireet, to LU for21

.Aeus Unrjnmin liackhoiisc. architect, GrcirM strict_

ÍOODSlAbLL and"CÖACIlirüUbL to"LLl 310,

_Ciiitltiengli
"»rec' .until____,

r_YNVÖ7lTÜlCSL
SiÂBLl to LL1. Applj No. 19,

_3- (Jin eu street

Ö

s
YDNEY MORNING HLEALDJI AND

b\UM \ UAH,

AU\1 IUISFM1 MS RI (Illili HY

Conlon mid dutch, i.J, (icoi"c -tieit ojip clo.tOflko

VA li let, H unit i-stn t. ne it ( u-tlcie i_li-t.licit

Geon,eAAtil,ii"i, lil, lv.ni - tact

I I liai kel, »5, sus-i\ si let

it «j Ci t"t-, 210, Critiere ip-h stiect

lohn J
'

prigg, Ovfoid licit

II schucr)iibci, Ctnti iK.Moid-atiect

lhoiniis l'ieiee, \Aiiliini, \urong, uud Stonie) sheds,AVooUco

rrrnolou

II Rich Hilson, lluolluhia
I Pi ubi rlhv, 1 iddiiir ton

SintiU mil liotlu io llilunin

M ni Nitsh, li iv min ket, opposite Joint Stock Bank

C O AVist, NCAAIOAI i

Alts HinelieliUe, AA iteilon

A AA Mihi II, Hot my-lu id, 1 edfom .

I Collis, 2Ü., Utoi ki strut \Atbt

R Iuehle, lil), Uvloid -lui t, ne« t Comnieicial Rank

Oeoij t Hill, 7 li, c.eoiL,c-street
.

I J ' oopti, opposite Al ei le) uri Chapel, Glebe-road
and Iuirwtj

Illidge, 1 tullin itta-^tiett

I AA ilton, Hool st ill, Iietltiin station

lliciinibl S lill-, 177, Gcoie,c-suec., near Batuurst-street

Mis R lullet,
Pi ici shuni

AA lolinsoii, 1 1)/ibc Ill-street South, StriAvberrj-llIU

H AA leisler lil, AAilhiuii-tint_

BYDINI
^ MORNING

llLEALft
Si/nseitii tioM, i- Ut peí annum

Ibis nile is mi ¡m/mint III ailvim a

N L- loi ,iiilil Ihi elm e mil be ¿2 Ids pir aiiium.

*,» All adverti-emtntsunilci six lines will hu ckubul Ss W

adAtiliseis' uceo nilli li ml id ,

N 11-AilAtitisiisiiitlmcutintivoiii lenut p ty ment by Moncj

Oideisoi |'cstu,e'?tttiips
, __

AiiAnii HUMS in tUssiUcl, i in us po-iblc,
for cow

veniente oí i this hut n > ,uai tutee is fciAin
that tue) filia«

api i ii
nu 1 i ii i ii lie i lint

-
,

, ",,"i

AAlnl .A.M. itisivtti edinr.e.nid to the due nsertionol

tilieitisiiuir.is tnepropiietoibdc.no. h )ld tin nisilAesribpoiwo»

el noii-in utiuti lhioiie,h tieeiiiint
or hum enlim e-«uses,

<")__"

niopiietoihie elie lo Hu nisi Ive-the light
ol omitting "«v<-T1.

mint tint ihn mit iitim ohlteltoii
thle et ni ulthoiii.li BIO"

nlAttli tim ni-nut lune beni lee Util and pud leu in the usual

"ToiNhe'TmAuiicnee ot tilvetU ci-, replie-
to nchcrt««««

m .A lu sent to tin lleuld (»Hie, but Hie prnpiltton
do a»

itiLcptnuv iirpim-ibilitt in thisiesptet

K.5- Until 1 leiths, und AIUIUM-, sciohiii-iitioii

Notices of lilRlllb and 1)1 Mils cuiuiot
lu. iuseiM «»

Jouinu' unit -s incluí ed twill the inline and uddicsaof tupper«»»

hi VA bom they nie sent , ,
...tsnlii

Notices of MARRI AGI So innot boinsoited un.eascoit-neM*

com ot by tito olliciiitmg Munster oi Registrar
...

-.. The abov o l nie ib rendered necebsarv in «onroquence«ii»

nnd niiillcioiis mitti es liai tag
been bent for pubueitition

tor w»

pin uose oi minni mg i
e «pt etaiile pel sous ________

brntpy -Printed and published by JOHS _»?* ____SS
at the ofllco of tiro ,S. dncj Mm HUM

IU-M Pitt -.«. "-.

3tfC0t6* T'lMto'lav-
Mutai. 9& 1SKH.


